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P O U N D  U N D ER  
OF B IO T

All Europe Appalled at Stories 
of Bloodshed and Hor- 

. ror in Lodz

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. SUNDAY, JUNE 25. 1905
PERDICAKIS GUEST

OP HIS RESCUER

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Former PHeoner of Moroccan Bandits 
Now Visiting Cay N ew  

pert

Photograph Taken at Scene o f  Recent disastrous
ff^reck N ear M entor, O ., in JVhich a Score W ere Killed

HOCH FDIDS IT HARD
TO WRITE A BOOK

l i L Ï  TO ÄFFECT
Believed Czar Will Call Troops 

Prom Far East to Secure 
Peace at Home

PT PAUr.. LA.MBETH.
Special Cable to The Telegram.

LONDON. June 24.—ENents In the Far 
East have been almost lost sight of In 
tbo universal horror aroused by the re
sults of the rioting at Lodz, where It Is 
oatlmated that almost 2.000 people have 
been either killed or seriou.sly wounded 
In the fighting around the barricades 
erected by the strikers in the streets.

There Is every reason to believe that 
th# trouble will s|>eedily spread to other 
pnrt  ̂ of Poland and to southern Rus-

In the Trans-Cauca.«tus there Is even 
|ow a .state of absolute ret>eIlion which 
|he government finds itself unable to 
luppres.s.

It Is the general belief among diplo
mats and military men that this serloiis 
state of affairs at home will have a di
rect effect op the war in Manchuria an<l 
that the government will probably find 
It necet.sary to recall some of the troops 
now on thfir way to the front to deal 
with the situation in i ’oland and the 
Caucasus.

KaLxer Wilhelm, as If the present dis- 
pite with France was not a sutflclent 
^tlet lor his e.xtraoniinary energy, is 
SOW pulling wires to bring aboht an In- 
tsrratioi.al conference to bring about a 
settlement of ths Ru.sso-Japanese trou
ble after the Washington negotiations 
stiall have failed, as tire Germans believe 
they will, owing to the hopcles.sness of 
any agrci-ment being arrived at by the 
two countries them.selves.

Russia and Auslri.a have, it Is jiald, 
already been sr»und€-«l orr thi.s propo-sition 
and Austria i.s heartily in favor of it, 
while Russi.i has tacitly consented. Kven 
France is not expected to hold out agaln.st 
this suggestion of the German emperor, 
as It would undoubtedly serve to modify 
the present unfriendly feeling between the 
two nations over the Moroccan yues- 
llon.

Tire kaLser Is believe.! to b« actuated 
t j  a desire to safeguard Germany’s Asi
atic Interests against any reprisals by 
lapan on account of Germany’s action In 
lS95 and at the same time to weaken 
EnglatKl's growing strength in the same 
quarter.

The general belief In England, how
ever, is tliat Presid»‘nt Roosevelt will be 
succes.«iful in his endeavors to bring the 
war to an end. the two principals set
tling the m.rtter between themselves 
without any outside interference.

Military experts believe that when

Cama has succeeded in driving a wedge 
tween Kirin and Vladivostok and forc
ing Llnevitch to the west, Japan will be 

willing to dLscuss an armistic to be 
maintained during the peace negotiations; 
but not before, owing to the dlstrtist In 
regard to Russia's promises, after her 
vlofcition of the solemn pact entered Into 
concerning the time she would occupy 
Manchuria.

The Japanese believe that If an arm
istice were declared at present there Is 
no guarantee that the Russians would not 
use It to Improve their position and 
strengthen the forces, whereas with Vlad
ivostok isolated and l.lnevltch driven 
farther to the west, the objects of the 
fi<mpaign will have been practically se- 
curwl and the fall of both Harbin and 
Vladivostok a.ssurcd. thtis effectually de
priving the Russians of a ba.se from which 
to continue the war In Manchuria proper.

HARD TIMES CURE
FOR POLYGAMY

Bala Clilef Sell« Ills Wive« Becno«e of 
Hard Time«

BY PAVL LA.MBF.TH.
Special Cable to The Telegram.

IJ^NDON. June 21.— The hard times 
In South Africa have had one remarka- 
ble effect, according to the report of 
the nativ'* affairs commission which 
has reached here. It is the killing out 
of polygamy among the Zulus.

It w-as no uncommon thing In the old 
days for a chief to have two or three 
hundred wives. Now the richest and 
most powerful of the Zulu chleftans are 
content with fri.m twenty to fifty, 
while th<- .irdinsi-y natives are r’«uidly 
Approaching a -̂.ite o f monogamy.

In one distr ... the Trankelan. there 
are 9*..232 in v >gamist.s and only 27.019 
PoIygami.<ts a>; l the number of po4ys- 
amlsts Is const.intty decreasing.

One of the n-ative chiefs, who has 
Yery largely reduced the number o f his 
wives by sale and othirwis«', give.s as 
a reason that he had to devote so much 
of his time to making a living that 1)« 
could rxit look after m.any of his wives. 
They are up all he mould make.

The ml.-^slonarles have done much to 
bring about this state of affairs.

NEWPORT, R. I., June 24 —Ton Per- 
dicarls, who wa.s captured by bandits In 
Morocco and held for ransom a year ago, 
la the guest of Rear Admiral French E. 
Chadwick, who, while commanding the 
South Atlantic squadron, took his ships 
to Tangier« and enforced Pcrdlcarls’ re
lease.

This morning the admiral g.ave a lunch- 
eon In honor of hla visitor. I.at..r a 
visit was paid to the training station, 
where the training system of seamen ap
prentices was shown by Admiral Thoma.s. 
0*0 .?'^" '”Z‘**“ *'* GIeave.s of the torpedo station showexl the visitor the workings 
of the torpedo service and a spin in a 
torpedo boat followtHl.

Perdicaris will remain here till Mon
day and then go to New York.

This evening Admiral Chadwick gave 
another dinner In his honor, which was 
attende.l by Professor Alexander Aga.ssiz, 
Major Theodore K. Gibbs, Senator (leorge 
1 esibody Wetmore and others. The sights 
of the cottage colony and historical spots 
of Newport are being visited.

liesplte the dangerous captivity through 
which Perdicaris passed he does not 
show signs of such now, and enjoys gocnl 
health. Sine« the news of hi« arrival 
became know he ha.s received many cards 
for social functions from the cottagers, 
hut Ls accepting very few, as he wishes 
to see Newport thoroughly and be with 
Adnuml ( haUwIok as much as possible.

Apprentice Seaman Spllan of Kansas 
< Ity arrived at the training station a 
few d.ays ago. within forty-eight hours 
after his arrival ho was taken sick and 
dle.l shortly afterward at the naval hos- 
piUl of .spotted fever. Admiral ’rhom u 
has placed the station under strict quar
antine and every precaution is being 
taken to prevent the spread of the dread
ed fever. The dead s.ailor2 boy, with 
the others who came with him, were liv
ing at the detention building where all 
now arrival.s are held for a month’s med
ical survey before being assigned to the 
.sevtral divisions at the other end of the 
i.slarid, where there are twelve hundred 
apprentice seamen.

CILIS ROOSEVELT 
MDOMOIIS' EOIEOD

p]I«ler Hiram Smith Makes a 
Spoecli AVhicli Stii”? In* of

AVomeu’s Organization

TO RAISE COTTON
IN THE SOUDAN

NEW YORK. June 24.— .A committee 
appointed by ti)e T/eagiie o f AVomen’.s 
Organizations, appointed to conduct tlic 
fight for the expulsion of the Apostle 
Reed Smoot from the I ’ nlted States 
senate, are amazed and Indignant at a 
.speech which w.as made by Elder Hi
ram M. Smith, one o f the leaders of the 
Mormon church In the tabernacle at 
Salt I-ake City In the presence of 10,-
000 members of the church and which 
La being cpread broadcast throughout 
the land.

In his speech Elder Smith claims 
President Roosevelt as a friend of the 
Mormon church, and intimates that 
President McKinley also acknowledged 
the justice o f the Mormon cause, but 
permitted himself to be swayed by pop
ular clamor against them.

The clause In Elder Smith’s speech 
to which particular objectiuii is taken 
follow s:

“ We believe that In President Roose
velt wa know an unprejudiced friend; 
and we know that In the Latter Day 
Saints President Roosevelt will find 
loyalty to the government and the 
greatest friendship toward him. There 
are no people In the nation more 
friendly to him; and they will remain 
so Just so long as he remains true to 
the cause o f humanity. Furthermore, 
wa will continue true to *OId Glory’ 
end to our glorious country even 
though all the world should prove un
just. VCo are true people. I believe 
that President Roosevelt is a man who 
ha.s the corage o f his convictions. He 
Is fairly acquainted with us and he Is 
not a m.an moved by public clamor or 
prejudice. I believe that he will hon
estly and truly stand by hl.s gre.at 
policy of a square deal to all mfn and 
that he will accord us our portion of 
the square deal. 1 don’t believe he 1s 
the we;ik and vacillating man th.at a 
predecessor of his was, who kinwing oiur 
condition, said ‘Your cause Ls just hut
1 can do nothing for you.’ I believe 
he Is a man who, so long as he believes 
our cause Is just, will bo willing to do 
something for u.s. W e assuredly will 
do all we can to sustain him, and all 
other good men.”

One of the members of the eommlltee 
In speaking o f this speech says:

‘ ’Of c o u r s e . no ono believes the 
claim made by the Mormons that they 
have a friend In President Roosevelt.

“ Mr. Roosevelt Is the head o f a 
fvpleal American family. He has a 
lovely wife and a family of fine 
American hoys and girls. He can have 
no sympathy with the horrible prac
tices of the Mormon church which have 
been brought out lu the Smoot inves
tigation. . u“ The last thing the Mormon church 
wants Is a square deal. We believe 
that the slander against late President 
McKinley will react upon the Mor
mons and Intensify the sentiment 
against them. In thl-V'same speech in 
which Elder Smith seeks to emphasize 
the loyalty of Mormon church to the 
nation, there Is much fulsome flattery 
of President Roosevelt, hut will not 
have any effect on a level-headed man 
like Mr. Roosevelt.”

Th« Story of His Life and Travels En
counters Delays

CHICAGO, June 24.—Johann Iloch Is 
finding the role of author a tiying one, 
according to his own admis.sion today. 
The 2,000 words of bis book which he 
la writing to raise money with which to 
pay for a complete record of his trial do 
not suit him.

He will take a fresh st.art Monday and 
rewrite most of what he has already set 
down,

Hoch hop<'3 to secure a room In the 
jail where he will be undisturbeil by the 
noise from the outside and there, while 
the shadows of the gallows still fall upon 
him, he will continue his literary la
bors.

“ I have selected the title of my book.” 
he announced today. ’ It is this: ‘Hoeh;
the Life and Adventures of Johann Hoct»r 
a Traveler in .Many Ijuda With Many In
teresting ExpiTiences.”  1 am going to 
rewrite most ot this,”  he continued, push
ing the manuscript through the bars fgr 
the Inspection of the correspondent.

“ My book will contain 60,000 or 70,000 
words when finished. I’ve been so nerv
ous and there lias been so much noise I 
have not been able to write for a week. 
I will start again Mond.ay, though.

“ I am going to2tell of my Chinese experi
ences as an alleged bigamist and murder
er and then follow with a history ot all 
my travels in all the countries of the 
globe.”

■What Hoch lias already written Is an 
attempt to justify hl.s career. He says: 
“ I am not a self-made man. Who is 
heT I am what I am. Are not you? 1 
have always tried to live right. I have 
failed; is it my fault? No more than Is 
the failure of a bird which falls to soar 
to heights beyond its reach I know 
and feel that in God's sight I am a per
fect man. !• defy the world to disprove 
It."

An appeal for oontrihutlons to the 
Hoch fund has been Issued for the pur
pose of sis-urlng a record of the trial. 
The sum of $2.'«0 has been pledged, but 
|50t) is needisl.

CHINESE B O yC O TT

NEW PHASE ADDEO 
TO TRUST INQUIRT

Cotton Trade Worth $20,000,- 
000 Annually Likely to 

Be Forfeited

M OtEMEIT STILL s m s
Seventeen Out of Nineteen 
Provinces Put Ban on Amer

ican-made Goods

North Aiiioriean Packing Com
pany Springs'Into Prom

inence as Meeting Place

(Photograph for The Telegram by L. Van Oeyen, Newspaper Enterprise Association Staff Photographer.) 
I'PPER PIGTt’ RE -DEATH Rf-XPED HIS OKEATbTST HARVEST IN THE FORWARD CAR IT WAS A COMBI

NATION BAGGAGE. BARBER SHOP. BEFFET AND LIBRARY CAR.
LOWER P I c n ’ RK-^THE BATTERED MA.SS OF IRON IN THE KOKEGUOUNI) IS VTIAT IS I.EKr OF THE RA

CING LtH.’OMOTlVE THAT I ’ROVED THE TOMB OF ENGINEER ALLEN H. TYLER, WHO DIED AT HIS POST.

TO BEGIII OK 
INDEPEIDLIIT LIKE

Stringing of AVin*s From This 
City to 'Waxaliacliie Com- 

menees Mondav

Rich African Visits America to Get Cot
r u s s ia n  j o in s

COTTON EXCHANGE
ton Information

NEW YORK. June 24.—Leigh Hunt, 
the well-known African, who proposes to 
establish the cotton growing Industry In 
the Soudan. Is In this city and will not 
return to the Sotidan until fall.

He exi>ects to take with him a num
ber of graduates of Booker Wa.shlngtoii’s 
Tu.skegee Institution, who are experts in 
cotton eultuie, for the purpose of giving 
his cotton growing experiments a thor
ough test.

Mr. Hunt expresses him.self as firmly 
oonvlRoiKi a fine quajity of cotton
fan be giuwii chtaply and In paying 
quantltie.« In the Soudan and Is ready 
to back the project with all tha money 
tiecessarj'.

He has had a Jong talk With Booker 
Washington, and It is understood that 

hi connection with the negro educator 
he will, when the time is ripe, take 

je amnber eX American nesroes to

Practically Every Nation of World Now 
Represented In New York 

Body
NEW Y'ORK, June 24.—The recent ap

plication of John Meyerkort, the Iliw- 
slan cotton mereh.-int. for memhership <n 
the New York Cotton Exchange, gives 
practically every cotton consuming coun
try In Europe a repre.sentatlve In that 
body, which U perhaps the most cos
mopolitan commercial organization In the 
iouiitr?.

Among the other foreigners who re
cently have been elected members of the 
exchange are S. JV. Sadokouchaky Zade, 
a prominent Turkish dealer In cotton, and 
others.

Among the applications for membei^ 
ship in the exchange received this week 
is that of H. B. Laboulsse of New Or
leans, a nephew of Peter lAboulay»

R. W. Bowden of Gmnhtiry, president 
ot the Fort Worth Ijnng Distance Tele
phone Comiwiny, was In tiie city Bittur- 
day, comiib tolHg arrangements to begin 
construction work. f

It Is announceil that J. R. Hates, super
intendent of construction, will b»'gln work 
Monday on the long dist.-ince line to Wax- 
ahachie. This will be.the first line to be 
conipleteil by the compiiny. A.s s<a>n as 
It Is fln’shed the line will l*e constructed 
to Cleburne, Weatherford, Granbury, 
Stephenville and Dublin.

The lines of the eomi>any will be con- 
neeted with the Fort Worth Telephone 
Company In thLs city.

E

Depart mont of App-ieultiire 
Statistician Di scredi ts 

liOakage Story

BOOTBLACK TURFMAN 
MAKES BIG WINNING

Plays Successful Trick on Bookmakers to 
Get Top Odds

NEW Y’ORK, June 2».—The greatest 
coup In recent years wn.s made In the 
lotting ring at Sheepshead Bay to<lay by 
“ Tony ” A-te. the “ Bootblaek Turfman, ’ 
and a sele.q« <1 following.

Hie medium of thH well managed kilt
ing was Aste's own horse. Hippoerates, a 
l-yeni-old Li.ssak colt, which won the 
sixth race.

Report has it that Aste alone h.a.s won 
more titan the aggregate winnings
of tho.se who played with him must liave 
been n»arly ».'i'".«'“« or more.

The horse opened at 8 to 1. hut for 
neariy ton mtiiutes hardly a dollar was 
played ujton him and the odds soitred to 
.30 to L Then Aste and his friends at
tacked the ring. So well was the af
fair pl:inn«‘d that nearly all of the 1»ets 
were made sininllaneously and several 
thou.s.tnds of dollar» were placed at the 
t<ip odJj.

PEACE OFFICERS TO
MEET AT HOUSTON

CIfy Chief« o f Police YYIII
Hold ( ons-cntloo

Special to The Telegram.
HOrSTON, Texas, June 24.— Ar

rangements have been completed for 
the eleventh annual session of the city 
m a rs h a ls ’ and chief»' of police union of 
Texa.s which convenes here Wednesday. 
The outlook i» for the largest >ttend- 
anco In the history o f the association. 
An el.aborato program rovering Ihres 
days has been prepared, including a 
trio to Galveston Thursday.

President Rea of Fort Worth will 
call the lesslon to order and Mayer 
Jackson will deliver an address of 
welcome and introduce the new com 
mission mayor of Houston, H. Baldwin 
Rico.

Citizen« wjU accord a royal recep
tion to the peace officers of the stale. 

The state sheriffs* associaUoh uieels

WASHINGTON, June 24.—That o f
ficial figures contained in the monthly 
cotton report compiled by the depart
ment of agriculture could have been 
given out In advance hy any official 
or employe connected with the bureau 
of statistics l.s very much doubted by 
John Hyde, statistician of the depart
ment.

Mr. H.xle arrived In this cit.v from 
New Y'ciik at 7 o’clock last night and 
when seen at his home, said;

“ I have tiad hut meager details of 
the Font hern Cotton Growers’ Associa
tion to Secretary Wilson. hut from 
what I have Inferred I doubt If his 
drastic charges will be sustained.

“ It is plainly evident that there 
wouhl he a variance in the reports of 
the cotton crop Is.sued by tlie govern
ment and tlie one issued by the cotton 
association from the very fact that 
compiling In their report the cotton 
association is cognizant of the fact 
that hy keeping tlie cotton crop at 
the very lowe.st figure, the producers 
would In all probabilities obtain a 
better price for their cotton, while 
with us wo simply promulgate the 
facts and figures suhmitted from time 
to time by our staff correspondent.”

C l  R E M S  II
FOR ERIE

lAiir Oliio Prisoner Refuses 
Offer of Pardon FToni 

Ifer Friends

AKRON, Ohio. June 24.—Mabel Belle 
Shirley, aliaa “ Mabel Woodruff,” w'ho 
stole 61,000 worth of diamonds and waae
arre.sted In Buffalo has received a let
ter from Frank A. Altgold, Middlefield, 
Mass., who states that he met her In 
Tampa. Fla., and Ig extremely sorry 
to hear of her sentence to the Ohio 
penitentiary. He offers to spare no e f
forts to interest influential friends In 
her behalf, to obtain a pardon for her 
and wishes to renew her acquaintance. 
AItgnId’s letter follows one from Dr. 
M.adlson T. T. .Madock of Hewitt. Ala., 
asking the privilege of meeting her 
after her term of one year has been 
served. The Woodruff woman, who Is 
a beautiful creole and waa a Red Cross 
nurse in Cutia, rejects both offers and 
today announced that she wanted to 
serve out her term to be with Irving 
Dleffendorff, also sentenced for a year.

“ I don’t want any pardon because I 
love Mr. DIeffendorff and want to be 
with him.” said she this afternoon. “ I 
will not stop to consider any man’s o f
fer even If he Is worth millions.”

“ I have had letters from doctors and 
ministers who would marry me when 
I get out, but I do not c.are for them.”

CHICAGO, June 24.—Eleventh hour 
Information regarding the business op
eration of tlie North American Pack
ing Company, a packing plant that has 
hitherto carried on Us business in Chi
cago in oliscurlty, may lead to the call
ing of more witnesses and Investiga
tion of the beef trust along a new 
line.

The North American Packing Com
pany, with office.s in No. 6 Sherman 
street, near the Board of Trade build
ing, Is said to have been the scene of 
peculiar transactions In the past few 
weeks, among them being a meeting 
In which the fire Insurance contracts 
for the big packing houses was re
newed.

News of this joint meeting and the 
nature of the business carried on at 
the time has come to the attention 
of I'nlted States District Attorney Mor
rison.

It Is declared that federal Investi
gators have been present at secret con
ferences In the office.

The Investigation of the company’s 
books and the examination of its 
clerks may follow as a result.

The officers o f the North American 
Improvement Association are as fol
lows: President, W. H. Brlntall; sec
retary, Morris Sehwabacker.

The company has a small plant In 
the rnlon Stock Yards and has been 
regarded generally as one of the small 
Independent companies It was never 
listed In the holdings o f the National 
Packing Company and has conducted 
Us business In comparative obscurity 
during the beef trust investigations 
and federal actions.

GRAND JURY INDICTS 
CHICKASAW OFFICIALS

ROMANCE OF THE SOUTH
TAFT TO INSTRUCT

MINISTER RUSSELL
End« M idi BnrInI o f fieneral Braxton 

Brngg*« Dnaghter In New York
NEW YORK, June 24.—The last page 

In an old romance was written today 
when Mrs. Carrie Bragg tiraves. 
daughter of the famous General Brax
ton Bragg of Newburn, N. C., was 
burled in Pt. Raymond’s .cemetery. '

“ When Mrs. Graves was a girl of 
twenty she electrified the so\ith and 
the friends and admirers of her Illus
trious father by eloping with 18-year- 
old Arthur Sherman Graves, a mem
ber of a good New Haven family, but 
a rambler and runaway from home. 
The couple went to New Haven, wher-: 
they received the forgiveness o f the 
parents of the young husband and 
finally the forgiveness of the bride’s 
mother. General Bragg had died eight 
years before. Mrs. Graves last De
cember became IIL and was forced to 
go to the Ivcbanon hospital, where It 
was .said she as suffering from cancer 
of the stomach. An operation was per
formed but It did not appear to give 
her any relief and she died last Tue.s- 
day after a lingering lllnes.s.

atWill Discuss Venezuelan Question 
Great Length Before 

D^arture
WASHINGTON. June 24.—United

States Minister Russell, whoso transfer 
from Bogota. Columbia, to Caracas, Ven- 
zuela. was Interrupted and his presence 
at Washington requested, that special 
Instructions In the Venezuelan matter 
might be given him, will receive these In- 
stru.-tlons from Secretary Taft and pro
ceed to his new poet next week.

Ht was In conference with Secretary 
Taft today, hut owing to the pressure 
of buslnc.ss before his dejiarture for the 
Vale commencement for which Secretarj’ 
Tatt leave« this afternoon, the conference 
was postponed until next week.

BODY VIEWED BY
OLD-TIME FRIENDS

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST 
NEW ORLEANS, June 24—The fore

cast for the southwest is as follow«:
Ea»t Texas (north)—Tonight and Sun

day prob-ibly showers.
East Tex.is (south)—Tonl.aht and S ^ -  

day showers; fresh eaat^y vî sula ' ^  
coas^. .Weat Texas (r.ortJi)-^TorUght and Sun-
Jajr fair. , _

Texas (south)—Tonight and Sun-
gay,

Body o f  Koroier Coveraor Lubbock 
I.ie« lo State at .Ynatla

Special to The Telegram.
AT'HTIN, Texas, June 24.—Sevcr.il 

hundred people viewed for the last 
time the familiar feature^ of former 
Governor "Lubbocl^ln the senate cham
ber today. The body waa guarded by 

1-the Austin R ines as a guard of honor, 
and many called during the day and 
paid their respects. The funeral will 
bo lield at 5:30 o'clock tomorrow a ft
ernoon, interment In the state ceme-
tery.

State Scpftrtment cloabd today on ac- 
t of the daatfc ot tba govern«»

Action Grows From Investigation of Al
leged Fraudulent Warrant 

circulation
Special to The Telegram.

ARDMOHE, I. T., Jun« 24.—When the 
federal grand jury that has been in
vestigating the (Thlckasaw warrants scan
dal, reported this afternoon. Indictments 
were returned against I’ nlted States Mar
shal B H. Colbert, Kirby Purdom. Deputy 
District Clerk W. T. Ward. Governor D. 
H. John.ston, ex-Governor P. S. Moseley 
and the law firm of Mansfield, McMurray 
A Cornish, attorneys for the Chickasaw 
and Choctaw Nations; E. B. Hinshaw, 
superintendent of the Bloomfield Semi
nary; S. M. ■V\*hlte and T. A. Teel, charg
ing each with conspiracy to commit fraud 
against the government.

Marshal Colbert Immediately sur
rendered and was released on »7,5<'0 bond. 
Three Indictments are lodged agaln.st him.

The offense grew out of the manipula
tions of Chickasaw warrants. Some lloOi- 
000 in fraudulent warrants are said to 
be In circulation, held by barkers of 
Joplin. Kansas (Tity and St. Ixtuis.

Cjlonel Moseby, an attorney In the de
partment of justice, Is here and with In
spector Jenkins has ferreted out the case.

Judge T. RobnetL C. D. Wortham and 
Bunn arc aspirants to the marshal’s

office.In the final settlement of the affairs of 
the tribe, «pedal Inspectors were put In 
the field and the grand jury’s action fol
lowed.

WHICH SIDE IS
HEAD OF NICKEL?

Some Person consumed with Curiosity 
Writes uncle 8am

WASmNGTON, June 24.—A letter 
reached ttic treasury department today 
addressed “ Undo Sam, Washington. D. 
C.”  The letter reads: “ Please find In
close 06 ct. For which I want you to ten 
me which side of the nickel is heed «ad 
what la tails. U«e nickel for postage In 
return.”

Official« o'r the department reflled that 
there wa* no “ heed or tail”  to the nickel 
in official language, but an ‘ ’obverae and 
reverse side." 'The writer was told to 
take hla choice and'the-nickel was db- 
peelted in the mlnL

WASHINGTON. June 24.—The threat- 
ened boycott of American goods by the 
Chinese la giving the administration very 
seiious concern. The latest advices from 
the Orient leave no doubt that the Chtn- 
e.se merchants arc in earnest In their 
determination to secure either a . radical 
modification of the Cliinese exclusion acL 
or to do all In their power to kill Ameri
can trade with China and the east gen
erally where Chine.se mercantile Inter
ests are large.

That congress will be asked to Uke 
up this matter and that a bitter fight 
between the threatened trade interests 
and the labor unions will occupy the time 
of congress seems certain..

While the southern cotton mills, whicj 
Itave a large and growing cotton trad* 
with the east, are the most directly In
terested, other Interests, including the 
we.stern millers and the Standard Oil 
(’ onipany, also are threatened.

The total exports of American products 
to China, It is estimated for the iiresent 
fiscal year, aggregate not less than $60,- 
000,000. About 35 JJer cent of this oon- 
sl.sts of American cotton manufacturers, 
the bulk of which comes from southern 
mills.

In addition to that the Chinese mer- 
chart handles a great deal of the trade 
of the East Indies, and the recent action 
of the Singapore Chinese indicates that 
they propose to carry the boycott 
throughout that section of the globe.

A Chinese official In the diplornatio 
seivice in speaking of the matter, said 
recently: “ While the Chtne.«e govern
ment has made no official statement oon- 
ceriiing this movement. I learn from pri
vate sources that it has spread into ■rr- 
eiiteen of the nineteen prorinees of th* 
empire and it is steadily gaining In 
strength. The movement is not for t|M 
purpose of bringing about any cliange in 
the law, so far as it refers to the re- 
.' t̂rictlon of ooolie immigration so much 
a.s it is to stop outrageous insults in
flicted on Chinese merchants and stud
ents who arp exempt from the operation 
of the law, at the liands of petty officials.

"We do not believe that the majority 
of the American people countenance these 
outragées which the Chinese would be 
less than men If they did not resenL 
The exempt classes consisting of people 
of. assured social position, of education 
and refinement and of wealth, come to 
the United States for the purpose ̂ f  gain
ing a knowledge of American methods 
and to attend to civil and business af
fairs. They are guaranteed under the 
law decent treatment and If they were 
not. ordinary courtesy, to say nothinf) 
of the business judgment involved, shouI(  ̂
procure It for them. If the great Amerl*# 
can nation permits this class of peopl«4 
to be abused and treated like cattle It 
must expect retaliation.

“ 1 believe that President Roosevelt 
reallsea the situation ad will remedy moet 
of tlte evils complaied of. If he does not 
bbcause he has not the power and con
gress falls to give him the necessary au
thority, American manufacturers who 
iiQW do business with China will discover 
obfore very long that China is amply able 
to get all she needs of foreign goods from 
other countries.”

UNIONS MAY GALL FOR 
SHEA’S RESIGNATION

Crisis of Chicago Strike May Be Reached 
In a Week

CHKIAGO. June 24.— T̂he tmmstera* 
strike took a aerlona turn today, when 
President Shea made threats of ordering 
a general walk-otSt of 80.000 union team
sters in the city, and the employers made 
a guarded statement in which it was In- 
tim-ated that none of the present strikers 
would be reinstated.

Internal developments In the union 
ranks were precipitated by the dlsbaad- 
Ing of tha joint council strike commit tee
with a -caustic report accomiwnylng the 
re.signation of its ten meml>er« to the 
central body at the meeting tonIgbL 

Tiie internal executive hoard werit into 
an executive session, in which it is known 
that matters of vital importanee to the 
general conduct of the organization’a fu- ' 
ture were discussed.

T'liofflcially If was declared that Pre.sl- 
dent Rhea might be asked to resign with
in a week and pos.sibly before that date.

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER 
HAS NAUGHT TO SAY

Refaaes fe  M k e  Reply to MIhm Tar- 
bell'a CrmcIsBui o f HI« Father

NEW YORK, June 24—John' D. 
Rockefeller Jr. was asked tonight over 
the long distance telephone by your 
correspondent to make a statement In 
answer to tho attaclsa made upon th« 
Rockefeller« personally and commer
cially by Miss Ida M. Tarbell In cur
rent magazine art^les. His particular 
attention was drawn to' the passages 
in Miss Tarbell’s article in which sh« 
assailed tho character o f the elder Mr. 
Rockefeller. She sajd In teffect that 
he was at one time practically a fugi
tive from Justice, having been indicted 
On a charge of a felonious nature. 
Presently the secretary, who carried 
the question to Mr. Rockefeller, iw- 
pliedt

"Mr. Rockefeller (toys that he wtM
not make any statement ton IghL”

“Wm he make one tSmorrowT’ '\a« 
asked.
. *1*0 ; he will not «Mgkc one tom u ¡ .w 
or the next day. nor th««da> foUoiviaq, 
nor the day succeeding that. He will 
not malM any statement at aiV'’
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New Things
and Odds

Si Ends Sale
Momlay we start a sale that will prove of lively interest to the 
economical buyer. Things that generally go into a final clear
ance sale of the summer season’s goods. All through the store 
Monday you will find piles of odds of garments and short ends 
of seasonable goods. Take advantage of the chance. Too many 
to mention. Some lots so small the early buyers will get them.

Odd Pairs of Gloves
Fabric and Silk Gloves in all colors. lust half bushel wire basket 
full that sold for 25c and 50c a pair; pick ’em out of the basket 
for .........................................................................................10 ^
Another basket contains Gloves and Silk Mitts that sold up to 
$1.00; here you pick them out f o r ..................................... 25^

Odd Garments Underwear
Muslin Chemise, Drawers, Skirts, Gowns, etc., that sold for 75c, 
fill a table by themselves, at .............................................. 504>

Something New
Our customers have tried it and the ladies say it launders beau
tifully; it has jumped into popular favor; looks like 50c linen; 
washes and does up like linen; at the white goods counter to
morrow (come see it)........................................................
Imported Swiss, the kind you can’t wash the dots off; that the 
embroidery is through and through; we sold it at 25c; tomor
row at ..............................  ..................................................2 0 <
New material for shirt waists, has the same weave as crepe de 
chine, in dainty little dots and figures, drapes nicely, is sug
gestive of coolness for hot days; washes well.....................15^

Silk Mull Ends
In lengths that are useful, from 4 to 15 yards; Mull that sold for 
30 per yard, at .....................................................................19^^

New Linen
36 inches wide and 600 yards of it we will place on sale tomor
row; white linen for suiting that you pay 35c for, tomorrow no 
Umit f o r ........................ .̂......................................................254^
Scotch Lawns tomorrow only, we will sell 10 yards to a cus- 
tocner for .............................................................................. 25^^
aoc Satin Stripe Lawns, big flowered, as many patterns as you

I; nice, per yard ......................................................................
1'

Fancy Madras shirtings, the beauty of these patterns is the 
reason of the big run we are having on them, at 15c, i8c
a n d ......................................................................................... 254^

l|i
Shirting Calicoes Monday—no lim it.....................................
<>-4 tepperel Bleached Sheeting Monday, 10 yard limit to a cus
tomer ............................  184^

Odd Ends Silk
50 yards of Silks that sold up to 50c per yard, not so many, per
haps the forenoon will see them go at, per yard...............104^

Ribbon Remnants
This has been a great Ribbon season. Monday we turn loose the 
remnants, come.

Silk Bargains
36-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta with the colored selvage edge that
sells for $1.25 and $1.35 tomorrow a t ..................................884^
24-inch Pompadour Silks that sell for 75c, in all colors, Mon
day ......................................................................................... 494>
36-lnch white wash S ilk ........................................................ 394^
20-inch white wash S ilk .....................  194^

$5 Odd Shirt $1.50
That show finger marks or slightly soiled from handling, that 
sold from $2.00 to $5.00, will be sold f o r ........................ $ 1 .5 0
Come early and get the best pick—Table on suit side.

Ladies’ Odd Vest
Silk taped neck, that sold for 25c, just a few of these at.. . .  15c

Corset Odds and Ends
Every one good, not a blemish except a few may show a finger 
mark from handling,'they sold from $1.00 to $2.25, Monday 
at .........................................................................................  69^

New Japanese Matting
In Carpet Patterns

Ladies Short Vests Ic
Odds and ends of Hose that sold for 35c and 50c at........... 254^
Odd Wash Skirts that sold for $2.50 a t ........................ $1.T5

CITY m x ROLLS 
SHOW eiG

Figures Completed Saturday 
Indicate $1,500,000 In-

« w *  «w ndA i M  b«In« UM tiBdOT 
(round for rocolrln# onblos. Opomtlon* 
WTO b«cva at Blxtoenth atraat and hava 
boon carrlod north to ESovonth atraat.

With tha completion of tha conduit 
an talaphone wlraa wUl ha idacad under- 
(rround and will enter buUdln(i from al- 
leywaya.

CITY BRIEFS
crease in Values

Increaaa o f nearly a mllUon and a 
half doUara la tazabla raluaa o f tha 
city of Kort Worth la ahown by tha 
tax roUa of tba elty aaseaaor and ool> 
lactor mada publlo Saturday after
noon.

Tha rolla aa they will be submitted 
to tha board of equallsera Monday 
mornlna, ahow the taxable valura of 
the city to reach a total of t23.tSl.fS0. 
oa compared with t21,411,t45 In 1904.

The asaesamenta ara divided aa fol* 
Iowa: Real estate, tlt.950.61S: peraonal 
property. 93,949,976; banka, 91.451,326; 
railroada, 91.341,735.

Fore(olnir flKurea are valuca aa ren
dered by the aaaeaaor and are liable to 
chan(a at tha handa o f the board.

Taking last yaar*s action of tba 
board as a baala, whan the flKurea were 
Increaaed 92,682,105 and adding thla U> 
thla year's asaeaaor'a figures will make 
the taxable values for 1905 reach a 
total of 926,513.955.

Though the board usually decreases 
to a small extent the randltlona o f real 
estate by the asaeasor, the figures on 
personal property undergo a great In
crease. Increase of the value o f the 
Ball estate in 1904 from 920.000 to 91,- 
627,200 caused the great difference In 
the figures rendered and those o f tha 
board o f equalisers.

Taxable values In the city In 1909 
after reviewing by tha board reached 
920,955,983, approximately four mil
lion leas than this year’s final figures 
will be, and 91.876,467 lesa than the 
present figures o f the assessor with
out the action o f tha equalisers.

CALLS FOH HELP
Message Found in Bottle Leads 

to Investigation by the 

County Officers

Crouch Hardware Co-, 1007 Main street.
Cut flowars at Drumm’s. I'hona 101.
Mannings' Powder foe heat
Dr. LaBeaume. Both phones.
Boas's Book Store, 403 Main atreat
McLean Indorses Manning's Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
Hopktna Indorsaa Manning's Powder.
VIAVL Mra L. Q. Thomas. Phone 1284.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 630.
Miss Christine De Vitt is visiting with 

friends In the city.
Miss W'illlc Gardner leaves tonight to 

visit her parents In Chico, Texas.
8. T. Howard of Hereford, Texas, was 

In the city Saturday.
Tliomas Harper of lawrence, Texas, 

was in the city Saturday night.
O. B. LaRRAUME. physician and sur

geon. Office, Reynolds building. Phones: 
Office. 185; resident, 26T9.

8. D. Reaves, referee In bankruptcy 
for the eastern district of Texas, Is in the 
city from Tyler.

Do you want a coot porch? Vudor 
Porch ShadesI keep yolir porch cool, and 
last for years. G. Y. Smith sells them.

Mrs. M. P. Ferls and children have 
gone to China Springs to visit relatives 
and frienda.

Do you want a cool porch? Vudor 
Porch Shades keep your porch cool, and 
last for years. G. Y. Smith sells them.

Mrs. M. A. Drahn of China Springs, 
Texas, who has been visiting Mrs. M. P. 
Feria of this city, returned home today.

At 1202 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas, 
F. A. Metslcr will repair all kinds of fam
ily sewing machines; w o ^  satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 25 
cents. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Co.

The Epworth League of the Glenwood 
Methodist church will give a box social 
on the parsonage lawn Monday evening at 
8 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Breseal and Miss Pearl 
ChrUman of Springfield. Mo., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary E. Chrlsinan this 
week on 920 Burnett street.

I
"Please notify Fort Worth i>ollce that 

I am held a captive two miles below the 
dam in a cave by two men.”

Tlie foregoing words are written on a 
piece of scrap paper and signed "Sadie 
VN'yatt," and were found corked in a 
whl.<.ky bottle floating in the Clear Fork 
of the Trinity river. The note, now In 
the hands of the local police authorities, 
has caused search to be made along the 
banks of the river In the vicinity of the 
d.'ims.

Saturday afternoon Deputy Sheriff 
Hamil Scott made a trip southwest of 
town along the river enquiring aa to the 
location of any caves. The investigation 
alii be continued, though the note dues 
not say which dam la meant.

I'he small son of Mrs. P. C. Davis of 
Grand Prairie br<^ht the note home to 
bis mother during uta fore psut of last 
week, saying that he bad found It In a 
bottle in a pile of drift along the river. 
After reading the note Mrs. Davis en
closed it in a letter to Chief Maddux of 
this city. Mr. Maddox reported the mat
ter to Deputy Sheriff Scott, who after 
making a trip to Grand Prairie Saturday 
and questioning Mrs. Davis, later made a 
tour of the river as mentioned above.

The only dams in this vicinity above 
the place where the bottle was discov
ered being the four dams near Fort 
Worth, it is the conclusion that the cave 
must be within seven miles of this city, 
up the Clear Fork.

The note, which is somewhat stained 
by water, U written in a feminine hand.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on ' 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711 ;

It will always be found a little better i 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wll- | 
11am Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co. 
1615-17 Main street.

All roads lead to Rome. So do all the 
street cars run to, or within a block i 
o f Dr. Broiles’ office, Houston and Sev
enth streets. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., old 
phone 1623-2.

Between 6:30 and 7:30 o’clock Satur
day night, traffic on ail Northern Texas 
Traction Company cars in the elty were 
stopped at intervals. The delays were 
due to the grounding of wires at the Jen
nings avenue viaduct.

Woodmen attention, you are re
quested to meet at 109 West Leuda 
street at 3:30 p. m. Sunday to attend 
the funeral o f Sor. J. I. Mulkey. W. II. 
I.«nnon. Conaul Commander; J. A. Todd, 
Clerk,

916 to St. Pant and Minneapolis and 
return from Kansas City via Chicago 
Great Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale dally to Sept. 30. Final return 
limit Oct. 31. For further Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman. G. A., 7 West 
Ninth street, Kansas City. Mo.

WHEAT OUTLOOK GOOD

SCIENTIST CHURCH

Panhandle Crop Averaging Fifteen Bush
els to the Acre

J. B. Tewksbury, traveling freight and 
pnaaeiiger agent of the Denver Rood, is in 
from a trip along the line.

"IMieat is averaging from twelve to 
fifteen bushels to the acre in Wichita 
county." s.ald Mr. Tewksbur>'. He .said 
that the wheat was generally good all 
through the Panhandle and oats were 
excellent, averaging from forty to fifty 
bu.shels to the acre.

Building at Fourth and Lamar 
Streets to Be Remod

eled for Use

ONITLS COUPLE
Bride Arrives, Is Married and

Leaves for nom e in
Sale of the former Sidney Martin 

property, corner Fourth and Lamar 
streets, adjoining the Winfield Scott resi
dence to the First Church of Christ, 
Scientists, of thla city, was made public 
Saturday. The price paid was 98.600. 
The site is 100 by 144 feet, and is oc
cupied by a residence at present. This 
structure will be remodeled into a Church 
building by the purchasers.

A. M. Young, formerly of the Conti
nental Bank and Trust Company of this 
city, but now engaged in the banking 
business In Muskogee. I. T., was the 
former owner. The deal was made 
through Tempel, Dickson & Modlin.

Brief Time

DEATH COMES TO
IE

Thirteen Persons Kept in Jail 

Here Through Overcrowd
ing of State Asylum

Walter St. Clair, aged 60 years, an 
adjudged lunatic, who has been con
fined In the county Jail since June 2, 
1904, died Saturday afternoon at 9 
o’clock, after a short illness.

Justice C. T. Rowland held an In
quest over the remains. The verdict 
was death from natural causes.

Through the overcrowding o f the 
state asylum for the insane eleven men 
and two women. Insane prisoners, are 
now confined in the county Jail despite 
efforts made to have them removed to 
more suitable quarters.

A record wedding occurred here Sat
urday night, the bride and bridegroom 
meeting, wedding and departing in 
less than two hours’ time.

U Ij. Jochen o f El Paso and Mrs. W. 
F. Johnson of Decatur were the per
sons married. Mr. Jochen came here 
from F.l Paso Friday and registered at 
the Worth hotel. Saturday morning 
he let out very cautiously the fact that 
he was expecting his fiancee here and 
made arrangements for the marriage. 
At 6 o ’clock Mrs. Johnson reached the 
city.

She was met by Mr. Jochen, who ac
companied her to the hotel. She did 
not register, but proceeded to the hotel 
parlors while Mr. Jochen spoke to Man. 
ager Haney. Mr. Haney took up the 
telephone receiver, said a few hasty 
words and In a short time Dr. J. B. 
French, pastor o f the Broadway Pres-  ̂
byterlan church, appeared at the hotel. 
He was engaged when summoned In 
uniting another couple.

It was 7:90 o’clock. Little time was 
wasted. The minister was Introduced 
to the couple, they stood up before him 
and in a few minutes were wedded. 
They bade a hasty good-bye, left the 
hotel and took a train for Decatur. 
They will later move to Michigan, the 
home of the bridegroom. Mr. Jochen 
is connected with the Cudahy Packing 
Company.

A rubber film glove, the feature of 
which Is antiseptic cir lh'e.s, h.>»s been de- 
vised for surgeons. T' ■ blr-a consists of 
Immersing the hat'il in a weak solu
tion of gutta percha in benzine or ace
tone. or applying the solution to the skin 
of the patlenL

WIRES 0 0  UNDERGROUND
Work of Clearing Tticphono From

Stroota Bogun
Six moBths from n<m. according to the 

stateraenhi of DiatAet Spperlntendont 
Henderson of the Southweatora Taia> 
graph and Telephone Compeny, see
the remoral of all telephone p<4ee and 
oTtrèêCÿ v lrw  on Main and Honatba
■treeta ftom ti>¿ <mrt honse to the Tez- 

VueUa .^baeenger SlhfloB.
- on on fem0t

DON’T  TIRE 
EASILY

w h e n  y o u  eat

rape-Nuts
*There*e a. r e a é ó K

MONNIG
1302-1304-1306 Ma.in St.

and  June  S a c r ific e  S a te !
WHERE THE ABOERICAN DOLLAR HAS THE GREATEST PURCHASING POWER 
EVER BESTOWED UPON IT IN THIS OR ANY OTHER COMMUNITY. A GEN- 
ERAL SWEEPING OUT OF ALL SUMMER FABRICS, REGARDLESS OF COST 
ITEMS OF GREAT VALUE TO ANY B U Y E R -

The ^i¿¿e4rt DoUara Worth in the C ity
3 FOR $1.00

50c Bleached Sheets, full 
size; 3 f o r ...................$ 1 .0 0

8 YARDS FOR $1.00

12 FOR $1.00
Bleaclied Pillow Cases worth 
15c; they are full size; 12 
for ................................ $ 1 .0 0

9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 
worth 20c; 10-yard limit; 8 
yards f o r .....................$ 1.0 0

20 YARDS FOR $1.00
Bleached Cotton, one yard
wide, worth 8 l-3c; 20 yards 
for ................................$ 1.00

18 YARDS FOR $1.00
60 pieces fine Zephyr Gin#?- 
hams, worth 10c yard; 18 
yards f o r .....................$ 1 .0 0

10 YARDS FOR 25c
3500 yards Ilow ered Chal- 
lies, in the newest designs; 
10 yards f o r ...................254^

WHITE GOODS
SLAUGHTER

10 YARDS FOR $1.00
White Linen Finished Suit
ing?—a most iKipular fabric; 
15c elsewhere; 10 yards 
for ................................$ 1.0 0

10 YARDS FOR 49c
10c and 12V^c values, choice 
styles o f fine Lawns; 10 
yards f o r .........................494^

50 pieces high-ifrade White 
Fabrics, in fancies, in lace 
effects, corded and figured, 
value 20c; your choice, 8 
yards f o r .....................$ 1.0 0

75c VALUE FOR 39c
Ladies’ Madras Petticoat
with deep accordion plaited 
flounce, worth 75c; each 39^

20c FRENCH LAWNS, 10c
48-inch White French I^awn, 
very choice and sheer, value 
20c; i t ’s yours at, yd.. . 104^
E.xtra large Huck Towels, 
value 35c pair; think o f it;
10 f o r ............................$ 1.0 0
18-inch AVhite Huck Towel
ing, worth 10c; 12 yards 
for .................................$ 1 .0 0

One of the liest brands of 
Bleached Muslin; cheap at 
10c yard; this sale, 15 vds. 
for .................................$ 1 .0 0
25c White Lawn Aprons; 
this sale, each . . .  ......... 104*

9 YARDS FOR $1.00
15c quality of good Featlier 
Ticking; 9 yards for. .$ 1 .0 0

25c FABRICS FOR 15c

35c DAMASK FOR 20c
58-inch Bleached Damask— 
value 35c, nice patterns; 5
yards f o r .....................$ 1.0 0
$2.50 value—Handsome Not-, 
tingham Lace Curtains, 3V2 
yards long; a p a ir .. .$ 1.0 0

WHITE DRESS DUCK
Soft finish, worth 10c yard; 
14 yards f o r ...............$ 1 .0 0

INFANTS’ 35c CAPS 15c
A very choice selection of 
Caps worth 35c; each..l54^

61/ 2C VALUE, 25 YARDS 
FOR $1.00

18-inch heavy Bleached 
Twilled Crash Toweling; 25 
yards f o r .....................$ 1.0 0

A table o f fine Wash Goods 
--Voiles, Pongees, Taffetas, 
Silk Ginghams, Tissues, etc.; 
yard ................................. 154>

21/2 YARDS FOR $1.00
GOc to 75c values—Bleached 
Table Damask, 2̂ ,2 vards 
for ............................. .‘ .$ 1.0 0

Bleached Huck Towels, 
worth double; 25 for $1 .00  
%  Dress Percales, value 7c: 
sale price, 25 yds. for $1 .00

10c Organdies, Lawns, Ba
tiste and Mulls; your choiot 
of lot; 10 yards for. . . .6 9 ^

Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Vests, 
10c grade; 20 f o r . .. .$ 1.0 0

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, 
10c value; this sale, 15 pairs 
for .................................$ 1.0 0
Ladies’ ]?lack Lisle H o s e -  
full regular, seamless, worth 
25c; this sale, G pairs 
for .................................$ 1.0 0
Ladies’ Tan Lace Lisle Hose 
—all shades of tan, 2.5o value 
—this sale, 5 i)aii*s for $ 1 .0 0  
Toadies’ extra fine fancy 
Lisle Hose, value 75c to 85c; 
tills sale, ]iair ............... 504^
Misses’ tan and black Lace 
Lisle Hose, value 20c; this 
sale, 8 pairs fo r ----- .$ 1.0 0

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
MEN’S SHIRTS 

69c SHIRTS FOR 43c
>fadras and percales-{Ths 
soa.son’s goods, with or with
out collar; each . . ,  ........ 434*

I21/ 2C FOR 61/4C
12 /̂i:c Turkish Towels, a big 
bargain; 16 for . . . . . $ 1.0 0

LADIES UNDERMUSLINS 
AT HALF PRICE

Good Muslin Drawers with
wide ruffle; p a i r ...........194^
$1.00 value Muslin Gowns, 
Drawers, Cliemise and Cor
set Covers; on sale, per

farment ........  ............... 594*
nfants’ Muslin Gowns, em

broidered and tucked yoke, 
value 50c; on sale, each 25<  
Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Silk 
Lisle Vests worth 35c; on
sale, 5 for $ 1 . 0 0
Ladies’ extra size Vests, as 
large ns No. 9, value 20c; 
on sale, 2 f o r .................254^

WORTH. DOUBLE
2(X) ]>airs imitation Presi
dent Sus|jenders, a duplicate 
in looks of the genuine;
a p a i r ...............................154*
Men’s fancy stri|)ed and 
solid blue Undershirts, value
25c; on sale, 3 for. 5 0 4 *

LADIES $1.50 WAISTS 69c
Mercerized colored Tissue 
W aists; on sale, ea ch ...  694^

ONE DIME A PAIR
Men’s Fancy Socks, choice 
line of colors, 20c value;
now, p a i r ........  .............. 10^
Greatest values in Embroid
ery ever offered, 20c values 
in wide Edgings and Inser
tions; many to match; this 
sale, y a r d ........  .........  .10^

3 PAIRS FOR 50c
Boys’ Knee Pants, nice vari
ety of ]>atterns, worth 25c a 
pair; on sale, 3 pairs for 25^

$1.50 UMBRELLAS, $1.00
Ladies’ 26-inch Umbrellas, 
handsome handles of metal 
and pearl; now, each $ 1 .0 0  
36-inch White English Long 
Cloth worth $1.50 a bolt;
this sale, 1 piece (12 yards) 
for ................................$ 1.0 0
One lot Ladies’ Shirt Waists 
in assorted styles, values 75o 
to 85e; on sale, ea ch .. .  504  ̂
Men’s fine gauge seamless 
Black Half Hose, value 10c 
pair; this sale, pair.......... 5^

Ovir Notion Depak.rtment &. Strong Draewing 
Feature of our Sale. How MucKfor 5 Cents?
5c Finishing Braid, 2 for 54̂
5c Twilled Cotton Tape,
6 f o r ....................................54^
15c Fan Chains, e a ch ...5 <  
5c Card Collar Buttons;
3 cards for . . . .  ................54*
2 packages Envelopes;
50 for ........................ . . . . . 54*
Small Safety Pins; 5 dozen 
f o r ............................  54^

Large Safety Pins, 2 dozen 
for ......................................5 ^
Hair Pin Cabinets, 2 cab
inets f o r ........  ...................54*
5c Brass Pins, full count;
2 papers for ..................... 54^
Ada ‘lamantine Dress Pins;
5 paliers f o r .......................54*
'  St ■ ■ -----------10c Stockinet Shields; per 
p a i r ..................................... 5^

Kleinert’s Hook-on Sup
porters; p a i r ................... 19^
25c Hair and Clothes 
Brushes; each . .  ........... t o t
25c Buster Brown Belts, 
all colors; each ............. 15#
5c Pearl Buttons; 3 dozen 
f o r ........................................5#
15c rubber tip Pencils 10#

For additional Bargain Offers rotor to our big GIRGIILAR which has just been issued

¥

Cut Price Sil-VerDotiar

N. 8. Davla, traveling paxsenger agent 
of the Fort Worth and Denver City rail
road, has retorned to Fort Worth from an 
extendejd trip to south Texas. Hs re
ports that there ta a heavy movement of 
suipmer tourists from that part of the 
stats to Oolorado.

Davis says there have beea fine 
rains over south TSzas and the country 
Is In a prosperous coadiUon.

LUMBKR EXTENSION
«W  Korthwèâltni Is 

to be frOiB Us present tenafifOs

of thirty-one miles. This extension will 
take the road Into the heart of the i>ine 
forests of Texas. The new extension will 
give the road a total mileage of slxty- 
slx and the work Is to be completed by 
the middle of August. The plan of the 
company contemplates the ultimate con
struction eC the road to Shreveport, La.

SANTA FE PLANS 
General Manager J. N. Miller of Uie 

BL lauta, Browneville and Mmüco rail-
.'..M ua« just comptecea arrangemèiiia 
wiui the Santa Fe for entrance Into both 
Houston an4 Galveston, and the Santa 
IPs will at oboe make Its plans for con
nections with the new road. Mr. Miller 
will at once, it Is said, perfect pUms for 
the extension of the road Into Mexicow

WIRELESS FROM TRUMSUU.

D. B. Keeler of the Denver Road Friday ; 
night received a message from ProeldigO. 
Frank Trumbull, who Is on hie way tS j 
Europe to spend his summer A'acatlon, «  
conipanled by Mrs. Trumbull. The ines-i 
sage “was received by wireless at NSff J 
York, after Mr. Trumbull bad been twST 
ty-four hours at sea. It extended greet" 
ings to Mr. Keeler and all members of thS 
Denver staff.

In a recent bearing before a conunlttes 
ôâfo;:: Cc’jn ty  Council one ofAV - W _Vt US« UV

participants quoted Shskespesrs _ _  
his opponent, whov hs said, "roared 
gently as a sucking dove." Ths clerlj~ 
the committee, who may have pri.'.-w 
hlmseif on his knowtodgs of natural 
tory, entsrsa tfes teaMUk on ~~
1% this IhsMon; *1« .  BsUour Br 

OuU hlg lssrss4 frisiM bad



Ladies' M itts and Handkerchiefs
An Unusual Display t f  FANS 

extra Spacial—Ladles black and 
white Allover Lace Mitts, in a 
rarlety of patterns, regu
lar |1.50 grade; to c lo s e . .5 0 C  
The less expensive grade black 
and white Mitts, in allover lace 
patterns—the 50c grade;
Monday, the p a ir .............. iL v C

Ladles' neaUy hemstitched good 
Quality Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
with lace insertion cor- 
ner; 6 for .........................ZDC
Monday we will make an un
usual showing of high-grade 
Japanese Fans, at 25c, 15c 
10c and .............................  Q C

Tre-Inveniory Silk 
Specials

TheM five silk items represent a 
special offerix^ of the la t ^  fabrics 
^reduced as inducements for Mon
day shoppers.
22-inch white p ’ound Wash Silk, 
with small dot and fi^^ured Q7 p
effects, regular 50c grade.........Of b
Plain wliite Jap Wash Silk, full 27 
inches wide, a handsome qual- Q Q « 
ity, regular 50c grade; jm rd .. .OuC 
19-inch high-grade pin checked Taf
feta, in blues, brown, greens, etc., 
75c grade; Monday, special, a CQp

 ̂ y a r d ................................................Uwu
j 27-inch fancy pin flaked Taffeta 

Silk, in browns, reds, greens, CQ|, 
blues, etc., 75c grade; y a r d .. .  . i l  J b  
e x t r a  SPECIAL—40-inch black 
Crepe de Chine o f excellent quality, 
handsomely finished, $1.75 (jjl IQ  
grade; y a r d ............................ O l i l v

S i

D R Y G O O D S  C O

Ladies' BELTS and RINGS
Ssatitnery and Fine Psnader

Choice of a big line of Ladies’ 
'White Wash Belts, in many 
styles; Monday, each 111«» 
only .................................... IU U
A Lucky • Purchase — One-half 
gross of Ladies' Fancy Stone Set 
Solid 10-karat Gold Rings; 
H A LF JEW ELER S ’ PRICE.

Pre-Inventory Clearing On [very floor

We have Just received a full 
line of Hurd’s popular Nankeen 
Linen Paper, in. all sizes and 
colors.
Special—Bathasweet. for bat t 
and Bathasweet Rice Powdfo 
regular 25c size; Mon- IQ r* 
day, c a n ..............................I wb

V A L U E S  E X T R A O lip iN A R Y ! P R JC E S U h U S U A L  
A  S A V IN G  O N  S U IT S  OF H A L F  A N D  E V E N  L E S S

wijr. xiveiy economical shopper should take advantage of this extraordinary money-saving event.
Choice of any $12.50 to $15.00. Taffeta 
Silk Suit tn the house; this
season’s latest creations...........^ U iU U
All of our fine tailored Taffeta Silk Suita 
In greens, blues and browns, ftW A i-
that were $15.00 and $17.50__^ l i U U
Fancy Linen Costumes, handsomely 
tailored in the latest styles, piped and 
trimmed with blue, $13.50 A A  WC
values for .................................... y v i f  3

Latest style Linen Traveling Coats, val
ues out of the ordinary; priced A A  C A
in this sale. $8.50 and................^ 0 i 3 U
Exquisitely Embroidered Linen Costumes 

you will need them this summer; 
were $16.50, reduced to 9 1 1  TC
oniy ................................ 0  I III 3
High grade shadow checked Mohair 
Suits, in the po]|ihlar blouse styles, kilt
ed skirt, etc., were $19.50; $13.75

Neva Shirt W aists
75c Corsets for 50c

This showing represents the 
very highest standard o f styl
ish Shirt Waists. Every gar
ment has been individually se
lected for its individual merit.
Ladies’ stylish Shirt Waists, made of 
sheer materials, in the popular lingerie 
style, with tucks, lace edge 9 Q  c n  
and insertions; only...............^ O iU U

Another beautiful Shirt W’aist l.s made 
of sheer linen, in the wanted lingerie 
style, with ruby thread lace 9 C  QQ 
trimming and priced o n l y . . .^ 3 t 3 0

Handsome Embroidered Linen Waists 
with the new style sleeves and cuffs; 
an exceptionally fine value 9 7  C Il 
priced at only ....................... ^ 1  i 3 U

Extra Special— Fine Mercerized Tape 
Girdles, well stayed and bound; 
an unusual 75c value, priced C n ««  
for one day, Monday only..........3 U C

Handsome Voile Suits, made blouse 
style, with band and button O i l  7 C  
trimming, $15.00 values......... ^ 1  I i f  3
White and lilup Fancy Linen Costumes, 
with lace yoke and sleeves, 
formerly $27.50; on sale at..
Exclusive Fancy and Tailored Taffeta 
Silk Suits, regular $21.50 styles, re
duced for this sale to O l o ’ Cfl 
only ........................................... ^ I Z i 3 u

$19.50

Choice of our entire line of $32 50 Silk 
Suits—all made in the very 9 1 7  K fl
latest models, fur only........... y  I I iwU
Everything In Children’s Wa.sh Dresses, 
of linen, chambray, percales, lawns, etc., 
ONE-THIRD OFF.

Fancy Hlack Taffeta Coats—the latest 
styles for traveling and early fall wear, 
H A LF PRICE.

Mid-Summer JVool 
Tiress Goods

The most remarkable values we 
have ever offered. The weaves are 
the very latest ideas of Dame Fash
ion. The prices the lowest of the 
year.
An excellent (juality 50-ineh Mohair, 
in blues, browns and black, 9 Qa  
regular 59c grade; Monday, yd.Jw b 
This is worth your while, 4(>-ineli, 
all-wool Panama Cloth in blues, 
greens, browns, etc., $1.00 CQ««
grade ........................................... Uilb
Handsome <|iiality mixed effect Mo
hair, full inches wide, regu- OQp 
lar 50c grade; Monday, yard, .wwb 
.'iO-iiich light-weight wool materials 
for suits, skirts, etc., in blues, black 
and white, regular $1.50
g r a d e .......... .....................
40-ineh all-wool and silk-finished 
black Voile, a beautiful $1.50 grade;
on sale Monday at, per . . . . $ 1 . 2 3

PVhite Goods Greatly Reduced
The Season's Latest Fabrics

An unusual offering—very aheer 
soft Nainsook—Just the material so 
desirable for summer under- 1 C ^  
wear, etc., 25c grade; yard.. I3C
Special—500 yards of fine cross- 
barred Nainsook, suitable for un
derwear. children’s dresses, etc.; 
you’ve beeu paying 15c. 
now .................................. 8ic

47-inch hand-woven Batiste, very 
soft and sheer—one of the finest 
washable fabrics made for nice 
dresses, regular 40c grade; 
yard ....................................... 29c
Your choice of our entire line of 
Embroidered Dot and Figured 
Swiss—to close before Inventory; 
Monday, all at one price, 
only ...................................... 20c

Bed Spreads and Linens
Some I’try Noteviorthy Bargains

An opportunity seldom equaled— 
Monday, choice of 150 extra large 
white and colored sample Bed 
Spreads, slightly soiled; 9 O CH 
were $4.00 and $4.50 each ^ A i3 U
How is this—100 genuine Bates 
Bed Spreads in the very best pat
terns, 11-4 size; you know they al
ways sell for $1.35; Mon- Q Q m
day, each ................................. 30w

Extra Special—Many bolts of extra 
quality 72-inch Damask that sold 
formerly for $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00; 
on tale Monday, at per 
yard ................................ . $1.25
25 dozen odds and end  ̂Napkins— 
some slightly soiled, but none dam
aged, values that were 
$3.00 to $3.60; dozen... $2.25

“Basemen! Floor
34-inch Standard navy blue Per
cale, in desirable patterns; in- 
Stead of 8c yard, Monday . . . , 3 C

Extra Specials August fVash Goods Prices

Q U A N TITY  LIM ITE D

Navy blue, garnet and fancy color- 
e<l Calico, regular 6c grade; 
all day Monday, yard ___ 34c

First Floor
One box genuine Mennen’s Borated 
Talcum Powder, regular 25c Af* 
size; Monday only, box ..........UC

Q U A N T IT Y  L IM ITED

Wear’s Unscented Tra$isparent 
Glycerine Toilet Soap, drug store 
price 15c; Monday only, 
cake ..................................... 9c

Q U A N TITY  L IM ITED

A t Reginning of Season
One of the most popular summer 
fabrics—“ Pongee.'’ in chainiiagne. 
tan. br(»wn. etc., for evening gowns, 
the 60c grade; Monday spe- OC»* 
cial ...........................................
Big line of Importe<l Irish Dimity, 
fancy seersucker. In black and 
white, 2.5c and 35c grades, on 1 C «  
sale Monday, at yard........... lO w

To Close—Big lino of Pompadour 
Nets, Dolly Varden Organdies and 
Embroidered Brilllantines, etc. reg
ular 50c and 75c grades; OC**
per yard ............. ....................v  w O
An entirely new line of 32-inch 
white ground .Madras, with small 
figures; the lat«-st shirting OC** 
material, L’9c grade ................«.w ti

Special H at Sale
Prices of Merit

As low as we have had our 
])rices—at 110 tiine have they 
offered sueh 0]>|>ortunitics as 
we t|iiote for this sale. They 
will not last long at these 
prices. Come early.
Choice of a good line of Street Hats 
in medium and dark shades—styles 
that were $1.98 to $3.50; on

Ladies^ and Alenas Fine Hose and «aie this week for. each.

Children'̂ s Pike Hats
Ladles’ fast black Allover Lace 
Hose, variety of patterns; the 
kind you always pay 50c for; O Q p
Monday, pair, only ...... ........ ^ u C
Ladies’ fine quality black l..ace and 
Fancy Embroidered Hose in many 
patterns, regular 89c and 
$1.00 grades; Monday.. . 69c

Choice of any of our Men’s Fancy 
Half Horo. in colors and black with 
silk embroidered designs,
50c grade; Monday .........
Misses’ and Children’s Pike Hats, 
silk crown with lace effect, brim, 
in colors brown, red and 
navy, 50c styles, each ...

39c

25c

Monday we offer the remaining lot 
of our Street and Dress Hats—all the 
latest style models, that were for
merly $2.50 to $7.50; choice 91 QO 
only ........................................ I •30
An entirely new line of the latest style 
Street and Dress Hats, made in the 
latest models, with newest trimming 
ideas; first showing; special 9 C  Q A  
values; Monday, $2.50 to-----^ U tU U

In Our Collar Department
Firit Floor

There were manv new styles received this week. There•. os
is a constantly increasini? demand for beautiful and dainty 
"Wash Stocks. A  few su^rgostions:
Pretty Hardainger Embroidered 
Linen W'ash Stocks, including the 
most popular designs; 9 1
each .....................................^  III w
Fine pure linen 'V\’ash Stocks, em
broidered in the latest eyelet de
signs; special values, at 9 1  Ot*
only .....................................V  I icLw
Fancy Embroidere«! Linen Collars, 
in white and colors—a showing of 
the latest styles; each, 
only ..................................... 75c

25c
Real Mexican hand-ma.de drawn- 
work Turnover Collars, made of 
fine linen; special price, 
each ......................................
Special—Choice of a big line of 
Wash Stocks and Turnover Collars, 
unusual values; price, O R  a
each ...........................................llw O
Choice of our $2.50, $2.98 and $3.50 
fancy ready-to-wear Veils, in all
colors and patterns; 
each ..........................................I

E I M N In Our Drapery Department
Third Floor

Below are nine o f the fî ’eatest bargains of the season. To miss them is like refusing a gift — 
for they are almost gifts at the prices mentioned.
One large bottle household Ammonia— 
so useful during the summer months; 
instead of 10c each, A p

As a leader In the Basement we offer 
extra large fine quality Bath Towels, 
the 12Vic size, for, each, A p
only ....................................................OC
Full 18x18 Sateen and Cretonne Cot
ton Filled Sofa Pillows, in desirable 
patterns and colors, 35c kind, 
each .........................................

A combination of circumstances make these quotations of 
I)re-inv( ntory prices the m<»st unusual and most remarkable 
value offering in many months.

15c

As an extra special for Monday w e ' 
offer best size fine quality Barber 
Towels; instead of 5c each, 2 
f o r ................................................ 5c
Choice of a big line of pretty design 
Japanese Paper Fans, the regular 8c 
and 10c values: each, 
only ...................................................7 C
Ladies’ fast black extra quality Cot
ton Hose; you pay 10c for them else
where: Basement price Mon- 7 p  
day, pair .........................................I C

A rare value at a small price—one 
large can of fine Talcum Powder, sold 
in the regular way at 5c; spe- 
cial, only ........................................ Ol*
One gross highly polished wood han
dle Nall Brushes, regular 10c values; 
basement price Monday, 
each ..................................................w w
How is this? The genuine Ivory Soap 
for toilet or laundry; one cake of
the regular 5c size for only......... ÜU3i

Finest quality China Matting, reg
ular 40c grade, the kind that wears; 
choice ot eight patterns OQf*

Six patterns, 8.5-lb. Matting, rever
sible. extra quality, a grade sold 
regularly at 35o; on sale OR A
Monday at, yard ..................
Choice of ten jiatterns of our very 
best linen warp Japanese Matting, 
regular 3.5c grade; Monday, OC** 
yard .........................................¿ « 1 0

Two hundred yards of 3 to 10- 
yard remnants of Mattings, fine 
quality, assortment of pat- A p
tcrn.s; to close, yard ..............o C
Choice of 250 pairs of frilled Swiss 
Curtains, good width, 3 yards long; 
Monday’s sale price, /IQ n
pair ..........................................7 «J u
EXTR A  SPECIAL— Extra long and 
wide frilled Bobblnet Curtains, In
the best patterns, regular 9  
$2.50 values ...................... ^ 1.50

THRILLING RIDE IN CAB OF
LAKE SHORE FLYER ENGINE I

3

T

è'

-  — —  pY  JACOB WAT.DF.CK.
(Staff Correspondent of The Telegram.)

"Tt will be the ride of your life.” said the high ofticial as he handed out a 
letter authorizing the bearer to ride in the cab of tlie engine on that flying 
initial trip of the Lake Shore's eighteen-hour flyer to New \ ork.

It proved to be the ride of the life 
of everybody that made that time-kil4- 
ing, record-breaking trip.

The engine ride was made from 
Elkhart to Cleveland, over two divi
sions of the road. It meant four 
hours in the cab, mostly in daylight,
6ut including an additional touch of 
excitement that came from flying over 
the rails in the dark.

Somehow the engine took on an ap
pearance different from other engines 
when the bearer of the letter from 
hcadiiuarters climbed into the cab at 
Elkhart. It seemed to be more than 
a mere machine. In the majesty of 
it* power, groomed and primed for the 
race, it almost appeared to be a thing 
of life. It was like a thoroughbred 
waiting for the word.

John Gulmycr was the engineer and
R. H. Dunmeier was the fireman.

Both live in Elkhart. The engineer is a veteran, and he looked the p.yt. He 
was grizzled, deliberate in action and slow in speech, but giving the iinpres- 
aion of one .who knew his business every minute and at all angles. iJnii- 
meier was slender and wiry and he ke pt the engine keyed up every inch 01 
the way. , . 1

I The run to Toledo was 133 miles. T he last seventy-one miles of this dis
tance, Butlor to Toledo, was a straigh t and level stretch of track.

Just before the engine pulled out of of time and get to Toledo ahead of 
Elkhart a man brought to Gulmyer time.”
this cheering message: Gulmyer's face hghted with pleis-

; . “ You can go through stations ahead ure. His schedule was a mtlc a m.n-

ute, but he knew it woubl be beaten.
“ W’e will hold our own to K*.u'»il- 

villc,” (forty-two miles), he said, ‘and 
beyond that I'll push her along. W e’ll 
get there in good time.”

The way he said "good time” 
meant plainly enough a “ busted sched- 
ule.”

"She can stand a little more water, 
suggested Fireman Dunmeier. She 
w'as given a little more water and 
then some coal. Opening of the fur

nace door filled the cab with wither
ing heat.

"It'll bs cooler when we get under 
way." said' Dunmeier, reassuringly.

Within a few seconds of starting 
lime Gulmyer got icady for business. 
One hand was on the throttle and in 
the otl.cr he held his watch. There 
was a piping whistle as the conductor 
gave the starting signal and siie was 
off at the instant. In a few minutes 
Flkliart had bided away and the en
gine was booming along at the sLxty- 
niilc-an-hour clip called for by the 

! schedule.
* Audubon Boy? Oh, Pshaw!

Goshen was reached in thirteen 
niiiuites. A monster sign at a race 
track there set forth that Audubon 
Boy had covered a mile in 2 :03^ .  
Fine time, of course, but not impres
sive as seen from the cab. Gulmyer 
was ripping out two miles in the time 
given on the sign, and. a little further 
along he crowded three miles into

Audubon’s record for a mile.
A gale blew through the cab. The 

engineer leaning from the window 
was a heroic figure. His grayish hair 
streamed in the wind ami Ins "juiniier” 
assumed balloon - like proportions. 
Dunmeier, wi.th bared head ami his 
shirt open at th tliroat, was trying to 
satisfy the everlasting desire of tlic 
furnace for coal.

Fast of (joshen the train hit a nine- 
mile grade. The engine tugged and 
struggled as though it would shake 
off the dragging cars and make some 
real speed. A little Peyoml the rise a 
mile was covered in lifty-oiie seconds. 
The big engine was swaying; not 
enough to be unsteady, but enough to 
give some thrills to a layman.

Howdy Do on the Fly.
The men on a passenger train go

ing west on the second track waved a 
salute. The waving began half a mile 
away and didn’t consist of more than 
two or three waves, because in a tew 
seconds the flyers had passed.

A glistening white streak was seen 
bctw'een the rails ahead.

"W e’ll take water there,” explained 
the fireman. In a few moments a 
scoop connecting with the water tank 
was dropped into the trough. There 
was no slacking of speed and at a 
mile a minute, it soon became appar
ent, a train can take on a lot of water 
in a very short time. Beside tlie 
tender there was a tremendous cloud 
of spray. A few moments later water 
began squirting out of the top of the 
tank.

Near Kendallville was a sharp curve 
and a view of the track beyond was 
hidden by a hill. Now, if anybody 
thinks its fun to approach a curve of 
that sort at eighty-eight feet a sec
ond or so, wdien he doesn’t know what 
is to be found beyond, he wants to 
try it. In this particular case it hap
pened that there lay beyond the hill a 
long stretch of straight, level track._ 
A change in the motion of the engin«' 
told of increased «peed. GuUwer 
arose to coax even more speed from 

i the engine, and there was a ready re-
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sponse. Five miles were coyerd in 
tour minutes, or at the rate oi seven
ty-live miles an hour.

This Must Be a Hot Game
Looking straight ahead the track 

seemed to be rushing toward the train. 
As the rails and ties disappeared 
under the engine tlie sensation of the 
tenderfoot in the cab was something 
like flying or riding a cannon ball or 
using some such swift means of mov
ing along. Meadows and groves went 
by a swimming mass of green.

After Butler, Ind., there was a 
straightaway course for Toledo. 
Gubm^sr was on his feet again, for
cing the utmost bit of power from 
the engine. The engine swayed and 
tossed as it tore along. The wind 
swept through tb« cab windows in a

perfect hurricane. There was a hiss
ing, roaring sound that was deafen
ing-

As the train swept tlirough towns 
the bell was rung, but it could not be 
heard in the noise of the rushing en
gine.

stretch of eighteen miles dowi 
grade was covered at the rate of 
eighty-five miles an hour. A smile of 
satisfaction appeared on Gulmyer’s 
grim face.

“ This is going .some.’l yelled Dun- 
tneier, barely succeeding in making 
himself heard above the racket.

Yes, it was going some. It w'as 
flying.

Glaring white mileposts became 
more and more frequent. There was 
• feeling of c.xhiiaration that wa.«

tempered by an occasional cinder that 
found its way into the cab. These 
cinders were not numerous, but rid
ing in like on the wind they had a 
way of stinging like hornets.

Swritches Looked Ugly.
Just outside of Toledo the engine 

was shut down a bit. There wa.s a 
run of six miles in five minutes, and 
one of nine miles in eight minute*. 
Then the train went rattling through 
the yards. Switches there took on an 
ugly look. They Jooked like traps set 
in the track to wreck. The train 
swung into.the crowded station, the 
distance from Elkhart having been 
covered at tha rate of seventy-one 
miles an hour. Scores of people hur
ried forward to ccnigratulate G«il*

(CooUnaea an gage U.)
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MINERAL WELLS
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RIDS n i i D  n
Coming to Join Husband, Mrs, 

Eliza Pope Finds Undertak- 
ere Embalming Body

TH E  M A N  
A B O U T  T O W N

PernuMlvenCM of A »Ix-*hooter wa* 
demonxtrated Friday afternoon at Proa- 
puct Park during tha running of a foot 
raca between Fort Worth and Cleburne 
men. About a week ago a young man 
fleet of foot came to Fort Worth and In- 

. tereated a citizen in a foot race to tha 
Spe< lal to Tha Telegram. extent that he put up 11.000 agairiat a

Ei. PASO Texas June 24 —After Jour- : similar amount by tha Cleburne apurta
. „ ' f r a , .  . .  1T “

bae. Aril., happy In the anticipation of

Visit “ Hawtliorne Paviiion”
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Dancing 10 A. M. & 8:30 P. M. Elegant Bowling Alleys

fellow against another racer from Cle
burne. Tha parties arrived In this city 

reunion with her husband in a new homa j.>|jxy morning and soon all prellmlna- 
ha had prepared for her. Mrs. Eliza Pope, ! rles had been perfected and late In the 
reached her destination Just as an under- | afternoon the race was to be pulled off 
taker was embalming the body of the man i The Interested jwrtleB. who h.ad put up 
aha longed to see. i the $4.000 In tha hands of two rnen who

William Pope, the husband, was killed live here, accompanied by the racers and 
In a mine accident at Hlsbee. while his a few filend.s. a.ssembled on the grounds 
wife was crossing the continent to Join i near the Cotton Belt depot. The Fort

6rien’s Transfer and Livery
UP-TO-DATE RIOS in all de- 

partaients
Country drives “ any old time’ *

“ Texas Carlsbad Water”
Cures Bright's Disease 

and Rhenmatism
"WE CATER TO THE GENTEEL’

The Gibson Well Water Co.
Shippers of “Gibson” and “Llthla” MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

him after an anxious separation of ten 
months. The F’opes were ni;trrled In Eng
land last August. There was some ob
jection on the part of Mrs. Pope's rela
tives. becau.se of the fact that I’ope was 
not in affluent circumstance."».

■•ni overcome that objection,”  Pope 
prou<lly declared, ''for I'll go to America, 
where fortunes are made.”

I’oi«" wanted to bring his bride with 
him. but lack of money prevented, so 
leaving h<T with his mother, 
to the I’ nited States. Drifting to Ari
zona. and reaching there Ju."»t four we*"ks 
after his marriage. Pope pr«Kspered and 
saved his earnings. His great ambition 
was to establl.xh .a comfortable home and 
bring his wife to it. Every week he add
ed to hia savings, which, small In the be
ginning, soon piled up do respectable pro-

Worth man learned that a scheme had 
been planned to “ do” him for $2,000. 
Without preliminaries he stepepd out In 
front of the crowd with a pistol In his 
hand and told the sprinter who was to 
sprint for him that If the falb-d to win 
the race he would not leave the track 
alive. The boy began to w*'iiken and 
wanted to deelare the race off. So did 
the Cleburne backers, but the Fort Worth 
man would not agree to It and the race 

he came was finally run. The sprinter for the 
Koi’t Worth man won. and the Cleburne 
b.ickers lost their $2.000.

It la said by one of the party who wit
nessed the whole affair that It was In- 
tendfJl by tho Cleburne sfsrrts that the 
Fort Worth runner was not to win the 
face. The affair created considerable ex
citement for the time Is'lng. 'With his

portions. He took a cheap boarding' $4.000 and hl.s six-shooter the Fort Worth 
place, he wore old clothing, ho .stinted . man walk* d off the grounds having de

J . F. LEW IS
“ EBP UVEEY STABLE”

Nice Rigs. Moderate Rates.

No Cheap Shoddy Work
At McCLURE’S 

THE PHOTOGRAPHER.
“ONE PRICE TO ALX.”

O ’N eall S a n it a r iu m ,
M IIN E R A L .'W B L A -«, T E X A S

Try the “Functional Ray Light” treatment for Rheumatism, Gout, Eczema, 
etc. We have the exclusive territory for this new treatment. Write us.

D r. Mud’ s Carriage
MEETS ALL TRAINS. 

Trips to Lake or Mountains.
75 or 39.

TRY THE

^gnes Cafe
"When in Mineral Wells. ¿

THE AVALON
M INERAL W ELLS, TEX AS.

Mr«. E. L. Bagby, Propriatreaa.
Pleasant rooms, good table, rates |1.50 
per day, |7 to |10 per week.

TANNER-’S 
HACK LINE

M1NBR.\L WP:I.I.S, TEXAS. 
HACKS M E E T A L L  TR AINS. 

"POPULAR PRICES."

P A L O  P I N T O
"Bath ^  
Motive

M in e r a J  W e lls , T e x a s

FREE HACK FOR PATRONS. 

POPULAR PRICES.

MINER-AL
BATH HOUSE

M INERAL W ELLS, T E X . 
"Anything you want in a bath.**

fcated the Cleburne men at their own 
game.

himself in every po í̂slbIo mann**r- all for 
the one object. hU l»rlde In the old world.
At last Ills dream was realized—the home
was ready for o*'eu|».Tncy. Then I’ope, Ĵ JJJJJJĴ AL WELLS 
.rent for hU wife, enclosing a rvmlttanco 
sufficiently large to Insure a luxurious 
voyage across the Atlantic. Tho I’ope 
cottage over In a romantic corner of zig
zag and mountainous Bisla-e. was .some
what pretentious. Its furnishings were 
resplendent—for Blibee. There was a
piano, pictures, pretty Mexican drawn „  ______ _
ikirk and oth^r things to delight the Special to The Telegram, 
heart of a domcetlo woman. Mrs. Poi>« MINERAL WRLI..S, Texas, June 24. 
hurried across the Atlantic after she had At a recent meeting of Mineral Wells
received the summons. Imbued with high | council an ordinance was passed re
hope for the future. On her arrival In: , . . . .
NSW York her Joy was heightened by  re- I «■'•ding the approach of hacks, busses 
celpt Of a telegram from her husband. In an«* h“ »®* drummers at he depot and yes

HACK ORDINANCE
city Council Passes Ordinance That Will 

Keep Runners from 
Station

which he a.ssured her that he was anx
iously awaiting her coming and that he 
would meet her In El Paso, three hundred 
miles east of Blsbee. So Mrs. I’ope spread 
a railroad folder out before her and 
counted the weary miles as she cn)sscd 
the continent on a fast train—but It 
seemed a slow train to her.

At last when he reached El Paso and 
changed cars for Blsbee she looked In 
vain for her husband. Failing to find 
him, she consoled herself with the 
thought that perhaps he had ml.ssed his 
train, or it might be that his work was 
so presHing he could not leave—anyway, 
she was too hoppy to foresee trouble. So 
on she Journeyed to Blsbee. Even be
fore the train came to a stop at the Bls
bee depot, she was out on the car step 
seeking a gllmp.se of her husband. She 
observed the crowd on the depot plat
form—surely he was among the number. 
In a minute she would see him.

The train stopped.
Her six thousand mile Journey waa at 

an end.
A delegation of grlm-vlsaged men and 

women were self-introduced to the little 
woman from England. They greeted her 
with typical mining camp cordiality.

But they seemd to be laNiring under 
some suppressed emotion—Mrs. Pope did 
not quite understand.

"Where is Mr. Pope—my huslwnd?” 
she asked In excitement.

It was not an easy thing to do—for 
those big-hearted miners to tell tho wom
an that her husband was a corpse, yet 
miners are usually equal to any emergen
cy. and they told her.

Through the ensuing twelve hours, a

terday was a “ buay day”  with City Mar
shall Harris, who commenced his en
forcement of the new ordinance.

The first of the monthly band con
certs was heard by a f.airly good audience 
on FTlday evening at the summer theater 
building. The high-grade music de- 
serve*! better patronage and when It be
comes generally known that a royal mu
sical treat was missed the music lovers of 
Mineral Wells will doubtless give moro 
enthusiastic support.

Tomorrow at the Sangcura pavilion 
Father Fitzpatrick will conduct the sec
ond complete service ever held in the 
Wells by the Catholics. last Sunda j being 
the first day. At the benefit com-* it last 
week something near $100 was added to 
tho church building fund.

A contest Is being conducted at a 
shooting gallery heror the prizes being 
a target rifle each week to the bf-at shot 
For this week's contest S. H. Johnson 
of Fort Worth Is the rifle winner.

The best score made In tho FLawthnme 
bowling contests thi.s week were by Miss 
Beallo Oxsheer of Fort "Worth. 192; Miss 
Hunter of Fort Worth. 191. and Rolx-rt 
Powell of Dellas, 203.

ROSEN HEIGHTS PIKE
.%ttrnc(liii fo Opra July 4 la l.lcn of 

ProJe«"fed I’ ark
George Glasgow, a Dalla.» showman. 

Is making arrangements to open a 
Slimmer carnival on Rosen Heights 
July 4, lo continue all during the 
heated term. Mr. Gla.igow has been

Drink the Specific
Well Water

Free trial teat o f 5 gatloao.
Express company will bring 
your jug here free.

A R N O L D’S
S H IN E  P A R L O R

SHINE 54̂
White Duck o n ly .............. 15^

DRINK

“ White Supihur Water”
AT MINERAL WELLS

Now Under New ManagenienL

St.
RESTAVR.ANT

Ifc B. BOTTO, Manager.

Oar M otto: "Korrect Kookltig and

Komplet« Kui.iinc,’

*The Same One You’ve Always Used."

Acm e  
La\jr\dry

Baskets leave on every train.

H. A. GERSTENKORN, The Wells’ 
Agent. Telephone 155.

z 11̂  V ‘*! >vorklni r on thF matter for .^ome time phyf*lclfln » skill was devoted to reatorlnjc w * « f_________ ____ --------,1 back and has arranged a boulevard ofMrs. Pope's nerves, for (he shock almost' 
crazed her. However, .she milled with re
markable fortitude and set about to make 
ready for roturnirg to England, for she 
declared that the I'nlted States no longer 
held any charms for her. She even shrank 
from entering the cottage that re>eale<l 
In If» ftirnlshlngs the handiwork of her 
dead husband—too sad a reminder of him, 
she said.

attractions on the plan of tho Pike at 
the St. Ix)uls W orjd’s Fair. Th« car
nival will include a number of novel 
acts, the bill to be chaiigcd each week 
during the season.

This show Is a. forerunner of the 
l>roJecte*l Rosen I’ark. the promoters of 
which state that tliev will be unable 
to have It ready for operation tlii.s

, , ______ .. year as they at first believed, and soThere Is no pl.aee on earth where actual iA __..L !________j  - ______  have made arrangements wltli Glas
gow to furnish a summer Hinuseinent 
place. The show’ will open July 4 
with .a big program, which will Include

distress meet.» with more ready sympa
thy than In a rlp-ronring mining camp 
such as Blsbee, and bmwny men In
coarse garb made things 
grief-stricken woman.

From somewhere came a big purse— 
It repreaented th* sale V>f the cottage fur
niture, the miners explained—and so far! 
a.s funds are concerned. Mrs

ea.sy for the , ^ balloon nsecnslon.

Masonic Home Building
, Thur.sJay the board of dlreetor.s of 

Poj>e ex- ; the Masonic Widows' and Orplian.»' 
perlenee»! no difficulty whatever In pbm-j Home will hold a special meeting at 
nlng her return trip. She Is now on her ' the home to go over the plans for the 
way. and the bo*lv of her htisband !■» on ■ $3S.OOO boys’ annex which w:is derided 
the same train. She will bury him In a jt o  build some weeks ago. 'J'he plans

HOTELS AND RESORTS

“SÛfŸOÜin^
8oUtlM‘’BI«c” loMfa««llght|y|Jk IOB the STEEL dTEAMSHIP |f|MHI I U U

FsrfVoOTthe "madding orowd”—not »ith it—away from ritrnolM, haat. amok# and dnat—over biTM, iMe with mmfnrt, re*d and plaaenre all tha, w«f—*Mnd roar outing amid Northern Michigan Beaorta or oonnact for  ̂moie aiatant iHilnla b/ boat or rail.
First Class Only—FassengerSsnrtosKselustvaly 

Modem romfnrta, riertriv lighting: an elegant boat eqnl',>pad for people who trarel riabt. ‘Three aalMege Wfahir between rhlem^ I'harta- c\V lighting: an elegant boat eqai',>pa< , aalMaga W eehlr between rhiemge, t'harl ■arhwr Springe and llaahlaaa lalawd connecting tow•eUwlt, BaSalL Dalath and all Eaatem and Caaedlaa Felata. 
A*k about our Waek.end Tripe tor Bnaiaaea Men.For Torma. Bookleta and Reaerratloae. addreas

JOt. IEII0L2HEIII. •. F. A Manltsii SUaowliis Cs.. CHICAGO

NOW OPEN I VISIT

The
F airfield 

I n r k
NEW .

C O M P LETE.

AM ERICAN. 

T H E  BEST.

Th e  Crescent
For a complete line o f HOME-MADE | 

CANDIES.

GIFFORD’S

PRIZE SH00TIN6 GALLERY
Prizes Givsn Daily.

l io m w o R iit
FO R T W O R TH . TE X A S  

First-class. Modsrn. American 
plan. CoDTsnlefltljr locnted In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. HANET. Managers.

Open Day and 
Night. Telephone

2127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

Je Ce MOORC^ l*Toprivlorg 
•08 Mata Strate

Withers Brothers
C O N TR ACTO R S AND BUILDERS

Elstimatea Furnished Prumptly.

W H E N  IN M IN ER AL W ELLS, SEE

The Kandy King
r  T H E R E ’S JUST ONE,

DAN W , E V A N S
AT MIXER.kt, WELX9,

Makes more photographs than any 
other ten men in the SouthwesL

Don’t mizs The Telegram’s 
sporting section this morning.

pink

F I AD TO ERECT MOM'MEXT 
BERLIN, June 24.— A movement has 

biven started by officials h.ivlng served 
in German South Afric.o to collect a 
fund for the erection of a monument 
In memory o f th? late African Explorer i 
Herman Von Wi».«»mann. whose tragic I 
death is greatly deplored by everybody. 
The monument will be erected at 
Lauterberg In tho H.artx mountaine.

Don’t miss The Telegram’s 
sjwrting aectlon this morning.

pink

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH 

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent sobool. Literature and Informa
tion for the asking.
M. H. BONEl, W. P. A., Southsm Ry. 

Dallas. Texas.

TBE DELAWARE HOTEL
JV1o«3«rn, R u r o p o e t n '

■. 0. WTSOI, Projf. 1 1  n i l s ,  l| f.

HIE SOUTHERN,
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

First Avenue, block from ocean.

M odern  
and C om plete

t^rgg piazzas overlooking board walk. 
MRS. ZILLAH GORDON. 

Owner and Proprietor.

Fountain Spring House
WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN 

Ideal summer resort hotel. Famous 
mineral spring—fine golf, tennis and all 

I out-door sports free. Splendid orchestra, 
I Uble and service highest claas.
I J. C. W A L K E R ,  Manager.

f .
j Tlon t mias The Telegram’s 
I sporting seoUon this morning.

pink

Found Pe^-na a Notable Exception.
D r. A . Morgan, 814 W est Gster street, Indianspolla, Ind., writes:
*^Begnlar physicians do not, as a m le , endorse patent medicines. .
••tbave, bowerer, toaad la my prmcUce that Peraam If m aotable «g* 

ceptloa aadaotat Mllllkemay otber meeUdae geaanüty aoUaa ••paieat 
aiediclae,*'

**ln examining It I  find that it is n sdentiflcally prepared medloinsy oom- 
posed of herbal remedies of high medicinal Talne.

•‘It Ib a specific for catarrh o f the bead, fangs or stoaracb, a Bae rem
edy for femmie trouble mad Invmluable to mothers aadcblldrea.

••After fevers end otber protracted Illness, It Is one o f the best toates I 
know of to restore the system to aormmi coadltloa mad I recommend It to 
convalescents,

^ l i  la a high class remedy, good for yonng and old.**

Professor of Howard lialvorslty Rec
ommends Penino to the PnMIc.
Dr. A . P . Bogue, formerly Professor 

of Anatomy at Howard University, 
writes from the Bnrean of Ednoation, 
Washington, D. C., as follows:

••I have used l^raae In severe! 
cases of catarrh and have found It 
an excellent remedy.

••I can honestly recommend It to 
the public as an axaelleat remedy 
for eetarrb and colds.’ *

S a role, physicians are opposed to 
. proprietary medicines.

Many are opposed to Pemna ]nst be- 
eaose it Is o proprietary medicine.

In  spite of the natural prejndies 
against it, however, Peruna has won 
tbeiaror of a great many physicians.

Some rery prominent physicians nse 
and prescribe Pemna.

Many times Pemna finds Its way into 
the pbysiciim’a family firsL

H is wife or children maks nse of it 
and Its ralue is demonstrated In the 
physician’s own home.

Then he timidly prescribes it for his 
patients.

Afterwards he boldly proclaims tli 
Yirtoee and gives pabUo endorsemsMtoC 
Pemna.

A ll  the way from California to the 
District o f Colombia are to be fonnd 
physicians who believe In Pemna, and 
prescribe It for eatarrhal diseases.

Cmisiders P«-ni-M the Peer ef Mi 
Patent Mediciiies,

Dr. W . Green, 390>4 B. Spring SL, 
Los Angeles, Cal., writes:

••U people would take less medl* 
cine and pay more attention to the 
general laws governing health, they 
would be better oft.

••I am also satisfied that the msjor. 
ity  o f patent medicines are at bast 
almost worthless and unfit to take og 
core anything.

••Ihave found, however, ome ex» 
caption to tbie rule, mad that Is kt 
Peruna.

••I have often prescribed H la 
cases of catarrh of the respiratory 
or digestive organs, mad have alio 
found It very valuable for teaude 
weakness and ovarian troubles and 
scores of women are happy mod 
healthy mothers to-day on account 
o f Peruna. "

are being drawn by Architect J. K. 
Flanders of Dallas, who will <ome over 
to Fort 'IVorth to meet with the home 
directors.

. - V >r '

DENMARK’S KING
OLD AND FEEBLE

King ("hrUtian. Deuiunrk’a lieut Be
loved King. IVearioB the t.rave

COI’ ENH.AOEN, June 24.—The news 
received from M’ iesbad yesterday thul 
King Christian's health was giving his 
physicians grave concern, casts a 
shadow of sorr*jw over this city which 
has, however, been relieved by later 
telegrams which indicate that the con
dition of the old king is not «'ousliler- 
ed critical, though he Is very weak and 
still all knmv that the end of the most 
l>cloved king Denmark ever had can
not he far off.

When King «'hrlsflan, who Is now 87 
years of age, left h*re to take his an
imal cut'" at the springe of Weisbad 
everyone here knew that he was a very 
sick man.

Tha heavy blows of the last years 
have undermined e\en hi* Iron consti
tution. 'The d> ath of Queen Louise 
after .an unusually happy married life 
of over half a «-entury nearly broke 
bis heart. .<ince then has come the 
everla.sting fear for the Ufa of his 
favorite daughter, the dowager em
press of Rii.».sla. and last but not least, 
the crisis in Norway with the risk of 
a civil war between tha two people 
closely related by language and friend, 
ship to bis own. caused him many 
sleepless nights which wore out hlS 
strength so that he looked a shadow 
of his former self when he went on 
board tho royal yacht Danebrog.

Evidently the king himsalf is not 
alarmed, for If be were ha would evi
dently be speeding home, for he has 
always said he wanted to die in his 
old nest Amalelnberg palace, where 
died King George and where were horn 
King George of Greece and Queen 
Alexandra.

MASONIC H ( ^  TO
GRADUATE PUPILS

M O N O  A  V ’ S  
S P E C I A L S !

One dozen Art S(iuares, 9x12, worth $8.00; 
Monday for ...........................................$5.00 cash

Twelve $4.00 Oak Rockers; Monday for 
only ......................................................... $2.00 cash

Don’t forget the number—40G-8 Houston Street.

HO i /i r o H  s r
Ttftf M fs  r  

FOK..rm t i A s r  H O M g y

Phone 196
' Â
f t

Intereatiag Rxeroiaea <• Mark Cloac o f 
Edarattoiuil Year Tknraday

^ AfteraooB
Next Friday the regular serslon of 

the educational department o f the 
Masonic W idows’ and Orphans’ Home 
will be brought to a close, though the 
commencement exercises will bo held 
the day prevlou.«.

The year has been an unusually busy 
ont at the school, the attendance being 

larger than In nrevloijs years.
Thera are two graduates. Idlsses Ida 

C. Odell o f Hidalgo county and May 
Hernddn o f Fort 'VS’ orth. They will be 
awarded diplomas by Colonel Marcus 
S. Mott o f Galveston, president of the 
board o f directors o f the home. As  
Interesting program o f szereises has 
been arranged for commencement day. 
Program will begin at 8 o’clock In ths 
afternoon.

City Marshals to Meet
Chief Maddox of the $>ollce department 

announces that he will attend the annual 
convention of Texas City Marshals and 
Chiefs of Police, which wUl be held In 
Houston June 28, 29 and 80. William Rea, 
former city marehal. and Dick HoweU of 
North Fort Worth wlU also attend the 
convention.

Plan Your Vacation N O W
t untlj the hot weather forces you to select 

Plan yotfr vacation how. Study
the Autnmer books descriptive of the lake resorts of

Don’t
some réÀOi^ in b hurry.

Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, issued by the

CHICAGO, M ILW AUKEE AND ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

These will be sent to those interested, free. They will 
tell you about the northern lake resorts, what It <;o8tf to 
get there, how much tb stay there, and the beftl tildn 
service there and back.

Of course, you know The Southwest Limited Is tbo trsta 
to take, If you want the besL Leavès Ka^isas Cit^, U M $  
Statlom 5:55 p.'m .. Grand Avenue Statlofi, 6 :07 p. PL. at- 
rives Union StgUon, Chicago, 8 :20  a. m. thè ndSRllfiJi 
Direct connectiobs for Wisconsin lake resorfil.

M. F. SM ITH ,
Commercial Agent,

201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

a  L. COBB, 
Boutj^wiftefn 

807 M8rtn 8L, R a ^

Don’t mlaa The Telegram’s 
sporting section this morning. pink TELECRAM LINERS
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Contin\iing the Great
Midsummer Carnival Sale

Continvtihg the Great
Midsummer Carnival Sale

ISecond Week of the Mid-Summer Carnival Sale
Second Gigantic Vifeefi "Be^in Tomorrotov bvifh the M o ^  Surpa^rstn^ A rra y  o f  Underpriced

Merchandise Ex)er O ffered  the Teople o f  Fort Worth
hiul been waiting for Burton-Peel’s sale—for just such an extraordinary op}X)rtunity as 
until closing time yesterday the big store was filled with eager buyers. But we’ve prepared 

Stock rooms have been drawn upon and cleared o f all summer goods. Nothing is held back

i'

’ s u

Z e n ith  o f S k irt S ellin g ; A  W ise  P u rc h a se , W o n d erfu l S a le

Skirts worth 
$^50 and $3.(30 
will be sold at. $1.50 Skirts worth 

$4.50 to $5.00 
will be sold at. $2.98 Skirts worth 

$(|.00 to .$7.U0 
will be sold at. $3.50 Skirts worth 

$8.(K) to $1(M'0 
W’ill be sold at. $5.00 Skirts worth 

$10.00 to $12.50 
will be sold at. $7.50 Skirts worth' 

$1.3.50 to $16.50 
will be sold a t . . $ 10.00

•  4  7 K  A special lot of fine Shirt 
«1 Waist Suits, lawns, batistQ, 

linen and mercerized poplin, |8.50 value. 
1^1^ Ladies’ 'W’hlte Lawn and polka 
wVw dot Batiste Waists—a superior 
line; former price 98c.
Q P p  a. big lot of W’hite Ijiwn W’alsts, 
w O u also mercerized chambray. linen 
colored tissue, worth up to 52.00.

A lot of White Wash Japanese 
Silk Waists, nicely made— the 

latest styles; $2.50 values. •

$3 39
batiste, ' 
$5.00 values.

Shirt Wal.'t 
Suits, made of good sheer 

lace and embroidery trimmed;

$3.38

$1.69

A good Black Taffeta Silk Pet
ticoat worth $5.00, with good 

full ruffle, liberal width, smart value.
Ladies’ Bleached Richelieu Rlbbe<l 

£m I v  Vests, silk taped, mercerized lisle, 
regular worth 35c.
lA f *  Bleached Swiss Ribbed
I *t C Maco Cotton Vests, very fine, silk 

taped, 25c value.

Q C p  I.adie8’ Gowns, Drawers, Skirts, 
Z U u  Chemise, Children’s Drawers, 
Gowns and Waists, worth up to 69c.

L#dles’ Gowns, Drawers, Skirts. 
Chemise, Corset Covers—all sorts 

in this lot; values up to $1.00.

0 9 p  A great counter—Ladles' Gowns, 
u O w  Corset Covers, Chemise, Skirts, 
Drawers; all sorts, slightly mussed, val
ues up to $2.00.

« 4  I.adies*
11 I Ü Gowns,

Sample Garments— 
Chemise, Drawers, 

Corset Covers, Skirts, of cambric and 
nainsook.

$1.43 High-grade Cambric and Nain-

Drawers, Chemise 
garments.

and Skirts—sample

•  O 9 0  Contains Gowns, Chemise. Cor- 
set Covers, Skirts and Draw

ers; values up to $4.75; of cambric and 
nainsook.

La<lies’ Corsets, short waist, dip 
*fOC hip, with hose supporters, all 
sizes—a most perfect corset.
J  4 A Ladies’ Fancy Girdle Corset, blue, 

I U pink, white, also light weight dip 
hip corset; superior value.

100 dozen I..adle8’ Swiss Ribbed 
w b  Vests, taped neck, bleached—in 
every way a 10c grade; sale but 5c.

Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Black Mer- 
Vw cerlzed Silk Vests, silk taped—a 
splendid 15c grade; for this sale, 9c.

Q C p  Infants* White Lawn Caps, nicely 
Z.VW trimmed with lace and ruffled, 
worth up to 50c.
J O m Infants’ Mull Caps—this lot con- 
4 0  b  tains what is left of th* Mali and 
Lawns Caps  ̂worth 69c, 89c aSd 98c.

Ladles’ Long Kimonofl, made of 
U v b  Japanese figured batiste, dark and 
light shades; special value.
Q O p  One worthy lot of Wash Petti- 
w O b  coats, many styles in plain and 
fancy colors; actual worth |1.4t.

I Silk and Dress Goods Carnival Sale Carnival Sale Lawns White Goods
F or A n oth er  P h en om en a l W eek

La.«?! weok was one o f the b ig ^ st  weeks in the liislorv of this pop
ular department—but the coining week will afford attractions even

What woman can resist chances such as these?

89c
69c

For the 75c all-silk Black Taffeta, 
27 Inches wide, regular finish. 
For the 27-inch Chiffon Taffeta, 
regular 89c value; a rare value. 
For th«» .89c 2nd 4?c Arnclu’s ’oi!!: 
Organdies, floral designs.
For the 76c Printed Japanese
Silks, floral designs.
For the 52-inch $1.00 all-wool
Voiles, leading colors.
For the 50c Printed Japanese Silk, 
light and dark shades.
For the $1.25 beautiful all-sllk
Printed Crepe de Chines.

For the 39c .solid colored Crepette, 
with silk stripes.

For the $1.25 printed yard wide 
Japanese Silk; great value. 
Choice of $1.00 and $1.25 Summer 
Woolens, plain and fancy colors. 
For the 75c Checked Taffeta Silks, 
leading shades, 20 Inches wide. 
For the 50c yard wide White Wash 
Habutai; unprecedented.
For the 75c Silk Pongee—the 
rough effects; limited quantity. 
For the $1.49 White Sicilian—a 
very brilliant finish, 50-inch.

300 Boys Suits
$4, $5, $6.50 Values

Grand Choice $ 3
'Ve shall place on sale tomorrow morning 300 

oys’ Suits, for ages 8 to 16— summer weight, 
rash and Worsted, lined, half lined and quar- 

er line<l, light and dark colors—Suits that 
are worth regtilar $4.00, $5.00, $6.50. Have 

you boys to clothe, then come and come to
morrow, for you’ll never have a like chance 
-o economize on boys’ clothing; ffO  H i! 
Trand choice of 300 suits..................... tj^UiUU

Ta.ll Men’ s Oxfords 
Bostonia.ns

kSee displays iu gbow window. Black, Tan
and Russet Oxfords, leading shapes; Paris,
C'ornell, Tremont, Monte Carlo, Victoria
toe; military and low heel; vici and patent
leather The Bostonian make; a special lot
of $3.00 and $4.00 O xfords-
CARNIVAL SALE; GRAND (Q CQ 
CHOICE .....................  .......... t|ZiUa

For the 36-inch all pure silk Peau 
de Sole; only 2 pieces to sell.
For a yard w’ V ^^-ick Taffeta— 
regular 98c Vi9;^<' .̂̂ ly 200 yards

For the yard wide $1.00 Taftetac; 
changeable, dark colors.
For the $1.00 27-inch Checked 
Taffeta—a rare bargain.
For the 27-Inch $1.00 quality Chif
fon W*ash Silks, solid colors.

For the 27-lnch solid colored China 
Silks, 50c values.
For the 45-lnch wide Mohairs, 
worth 75c; staple colors.
For the Mexican Silk Grenadine, 
plain and fancy, 75c value.
For- the yard wide $1.90 Change
able Japanese Silks, dark colors. 
For the 50c Checked and Mottled 
36-inch wide Mohairs.
For the $1.00 Silk Poplins, 27 
Inches wide; also Pongees.
For the 42c White and Cream Mo
hairs; splendid fabric.
For the 85c Imperial Wash Silks, 
white and colored.
For the 49c Fancy Japanese Ki
mono Silks.

N ovelties
C ä  Choice of a big lot of Ladies’ Turn- 
ww over Collars—they are the newest 
styles; regular worth 10c .
4rt|^ Choice of several hundred Ladies* 
I U b  Turnover Collars, Lace Stocks, 

etc., the regular 19o and 25c values.
4 C ä  Choice of a big lot of Windsor and 
l o b  other Silk Tics, 25c to 35c val

ues, will go In Carnival Sale at 15c. 
Q C _  The Suspender Belts, made of silk 
O v*. rstlD, black and colored;
$1.50 value; Carnival Sale price S'»®-

k A dozen—Pearl Buttons, all slzetf, 
regular 5c grade; you may buy what 

you want at the Carnival Sale for Ic.
A big lot of Ladles’ Shopping 

OOb Bags, all colors, large wanted 
sizes and styles, $1.50 to $1.75 grades 95c. 

A big ta^le containing many style 
Ob Belts, Silk, Wash, Embroidery and 

I.cathcr Belts, worth up fo BOc.
9 0 A A big lot of Ladies’ Shopping 
OOb Bags, slightly scuffed, many per
fect, worth 50c and 69c.
9 P _  A great lot of Belts, 50c, 69c and 
OOb 75c values; Silks In all shades, 
also Leather, plain and fancy; Carnival 
Sale, 35c.

10«i^ A lot of Fancy Tuck Combs, Side 
Ob Combs and Hair Ornaments, val- 

l̂̂ s 25c up to 50c; at one grand choice, 
only 19c.
7 0 ^  For choice of Ladles’ $1.00 value 
I Ob Shopping Bags, 7. 8 and 9-inch 
size, all colors; Carnival Sale, 79c.

L ace and E m bdys.
Embroidery Edges and Insertions 

4 b  that you can’t match under lOC to 
16c; Carnival Sale, 4c.
Q _  You have never seen the quality 
Ob and widths Insertions and Edges 
at near the price; 20o value, 9c.
4 il n  Fine Embroideries, wide and nar- 
14 b  row Cambric and Hamburg Edges 

and Insertions, 26c to 85c values, 14c.
9  4 n  To wipe out a big table of Swiss 
Z  I b  and Cambric Eklges and Insertions, 
worth BOc to 69c; pretty patterns, some 
f̂>Mwl. 21c,

1 H A yard—Ohc lot of Point de Paris 
I b  lAce Edges and Insertiou», 5C T i 

tles; grand Carnival Sale, yard Ic.
9|% A yard—One lot of Valenciennes 
Ob Edges, regular worth 8c  to lOc; 
grand Carnival Sale, yard 3o,
9 _  A yard—Machine Torchon Lace 
fcb Edges and Insertions, actual worth 
5c; grand summer Carnival Sale, 2c.
4 A yard—A lot of Valenciennes In- 
I b sertions, choice patterns, a little 

mussed, worth Be; Carnival Sale, Ic. 
9 «  A yard—A big lot of Point de Paris 
Ob Lace Edges and Insertions, worth 
up to lOc; Carnival Sale, 3c.
J  _  A yard—A big lot of Torchon Ma- 
4 b  chine-made Lace Edges and Inser
tions, choice styles; grand Carnival Sale, 
yard 4c.
9 ^  A dozen—Clear Pearl Buttons, all 
Z b  sizes—a grade that sells at 5c and 
10c; grand Carnival Sale but 2c.

F or Another Very Busy W eek
Never before offered at such small prices. The most surprising re
sults achieved hy the buyers for the lawn and wash goods section. 
Every offering that lollows can he taken as an evidence of how well 
and how inexpensively you can he served here. True specials,
every one.
A big table of 25c Printed Organdies, 
beautiful large and small designs; 1 9 a
choice ..................................................I w b
25c Linen Huckaback Towels, hemmed 
ends, white and colored borders; 1 7 a
each ....................................................I I w
6c Cotton Twilled Crash, full 18 9 1 a  
Inches wide, absorbent, for...........

choice, new designs .............................Ou
16c White Checked Dimity—a
prompt response advised ..................w b
7cr Cotton Twilled Towels, size 9  a
12x24; a most worthy grade..............v b
10c Batiste and Lawns—a beautiful C p
line of choice patterns ..................... UU
23c Bleached Sheeting—a very I O a
good quality, 10-4 wide, for............. I Ob
25c Linen Suiting, full 36 inches 19#*
wide; dependable grade ...................I w b
15c Pillow Cases, made of good O a
bleached cotton, 45x36; each........... O b
20c Long Cloth, full 48 inches 19#*
wide; a most worthy bargain......... I w b
20c Shirting Madias, for dress or I 9 #*
men’s and boys’ shirts .................... IZ b
75c Hemmed Napkins, size 18x18; A 7 p  
a limited quantity; dozen ............. *11 b

98c

The 72-inch Bleached Table Damask, 
regular 98c values; choice pat- C Q a
terns ...................................................w ww
A big table of White India Lawns; 9 '
mill ends, 10c values, yard............ w|
10c White India Lawns, big lot of | .p
mill remnants, yard wide ..................Uw
18c Bath Towels—a chance for a l i p  
big bargain; size 18x42, only..........l i b
loG full 1? lO r *
inches wide; big bargain ............... I 0 (#
$1.50 Linen Damask Lawn, note
worthy value; a dozen, but...........
10c—all classes of Ginghams in mill C p
ends; don't miss these ...........  w b
35c, 2Bc, 20c Wash Fabric, all 10#* 
kinds of beautiful wash goods.... I U b  
69c and 48c summer Wash Fabrics, 4 9 a  
a grand bargain lot of fine goods.. I w b  
10c Batiste and Lawns, a beautiful q*
line of choice designs ........... Oi
20c l.awns and Batiste, a big table 
of the most wanted choice patterns..
49c Arnold's Cotton Voiles and Sicil
ians. leading dark and light
shades; only ..............................
121/ic White India Lerwn, a very 7 1 a  
fine quality, mill ends; yard......... I ¿ v

15c

Carnival Sale Carnival Sale
25c

läS S xS i

$1 Shirts for 69c
The last shipment of 250 dozen of the big thousand dozen purchase
of Men’s Fine Madras Negligee Shirts arrived and put on sale last
Friday. A  goodly number of^these are yet to be sold. See the shirts
in show window; note the beautiful patterns; also the fine quality
madras; perfect m a k e — the mOst'wonderful $E00 i»hirt ever made.
The magnitude of the purcha.sqmade the You cann^hope CQa

gain find a shirt value like these; $1.00 Negligee Shirts........HJlw

Ladies Novelties
About BOO Ladles’ Shirt Waist  ̂
Sets, gold pear, sterling, many de

signs, 50c values. s
CQa white small printed de-
D w b  signs. Cotton Parasols, all the
style; $1.00 values.

A hundred dozen Linen hemstitched 
U b  Handkerchiefs; special price each,
only 5c.
| C  A big shipment of Ladles’ pure 
l U b  linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

regular 26c grade.’
9 K a  Carnival Sale Fancy Silk Ribbons, 
Z u b  No. 80, beautiful Dresden Embroid
ered and Fancy Ribbons, worth up to 75c.
9 Q a  Cmbrellas—Paragon frame, natu- 
U w b  ral crooks, steel rod, twilled cotton
cover, 69c value for 39c.

A box for Talcum Powder—a large 
O b  size tin or glass Jar—the regular 15c
values.
J -  A cake for Kirk’s celebrated Scaps, 
4 w  many kinds, including Castile and
Glycerine; cake 4c.
7 ^  A  cake. Fine Toilet Soaps—Kirk’s 
I C and Colgate’s—many different kinds
—10c value for 7c.

A  box of three cakes, Fine Toilet 
w b  Soap, regular worth 5c a cake; sale
3 cakes for 6c.

Ladies H ose
Away under value In the sale—In line 
with every other department In the store. 
Footwear is offering the most magnetic 
bargains in its history. Three big sam
ple lots to be sold.
Choice of a big lot of sample Hose— 
some are 40c and 50c gauze Maco cot
ton and lisle, white feet, spliced sole, 
double h ^ l and toe, Hermsdorf fast
black; actual worth 25c and 35o; I Q a  
your choice for ................................I w b
Ladies’ fast black Hermsdorf dye Maco 
cotton, 60 gauge; also Lisle Hose, em
broidered ankle and fancy Hose; grades
that are worth as high as 50c; 9 C a  
plain and openwork; choice, pair. .Z w b
Ladies’ fine imported Lisle Hose, in 
plain, also dropstltch and lace openwork;

I black; are all Louis Hermsdorf dye; also 
j white, tan and embroidered Hose, worth
I 60c, 69c and 7Sc a pair; grand 

Carnival Sale special, choice........
Misses’ Black Cat Stockings—the regu
lar in size, 6 to 9, medium weight, double 
knee. This is perhaps the best children’s 
hose bargain we’ve offered for some time,
fast, stainless black; Carnival 
Sale price, pair .......................... .

39c

15c
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G r © 0i t © s t  M e r c h a i n d i s i n ^  E v e n t
Fort Worth People Ha-ve Ever Witnessed!

T H E  'B A J ^ K J R  \ 7 T T  S T O C K . M \ 7 S T  G O
Every vestige of this $25,700 stock must be closed out the next twenty days to give the carpenters and painters a show. The alert 
shopper takes advantage of the cut-in-two prices and lays in a supply for present and future needs. If you haven t been to this sale 
come tomorrow, bring your check book. Your discount is 50 to 75 per cent on every purchase. I^f/ead of a tvvo-weeks vacation, you 
can take a month by buying at this store. One dollar now buys three dollars worth of goods at t e

Sixth Houston B  V 'R C H  (El P T U J S C E  The Hardie Stand
MISS ALICE ON IVORY 01»*nwoo<l bUrk.smitli hIi» p for the fire 

I company to be formed. I’ omplcte or
ganisation o f the company will follow 
the completion of the eiurlne.

Stewart. Uinyon & Company have be- 
artin the bulldiiuf of motlern atables in 
Glenwood to replace tlieir bulldiims rc- 

icently deatroyed by fire.

FOR H E  l E T I I I G
Populace Karriestly IIopc.s the 

Weather Will Permit Ses
sions to lie Held There

(

NKW YORK. June 24.—Here U the 
lateat of Mlsa Alice Roosevelt. It Is the 
reproduction of her likeness as painted on 
Ivory by Miss Zoe Flemtni; Dunlap, a 
New York miniature painter. During a 
recent visit ol Mi.ss Dunlap In Wa.shlng- 
ton. where she was the gue.st of Senator 
and Mrs. Hansbrough. Miss Roosevelt sat 
for her and she declares that the presi
dent's daughter is one of the best tub-

e U N W O D D  N O TES
Miss Ktta McLeod o f Olenwood and 

George Kettle of Daf.'aa were .'«d 
in Ci'enwood Thursday. They have

Jects she ever had. “ for while naturally 
vlvaciou.s.”  Miss Dunlap says, “ she pos- 
sesaeas a wonderful amount of concen
tration. a characteristic that makes her 
such a good subject to work from."

Miss Dunlap wa.s lK>rn in Cincinnati, a 
daughter of the late Robert Alexander 
Dunlap. She early took up the study of 
art. and graduated from the Cincinnati 
Art Academy and later in Paris.

I moved to Dallas, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. S. Barhee has returned from 
Weatherford, where she attended the 
wedding of her son. M. E. Barbee and 
Mis.s Evadine Garrett. Mr. anda Mrs. 
Barbee will lltts jtt MAirixl WtriUs.

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
chemical engine being built at the

By Mrs. John A. Logan.
Si>«cisl to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. June 24—First snd
above all other topics of discus.slon this 
woek has been Ku.s.sia and Japan. Ev
eryone Is pr.tylng for a cool .summer, so 
that it may be possible for all sos.sions 
to be held here.

Changes In the plans of the president 
and his cabinet are btdiig made dally, not 
that they have anything to do with tho 
conferenoe, hut they wish to be here to 
extend hospitalities to the lllu.stilous 
members and other visitors attendant 
upon the conference.

It goes without saying that elalrorate 
preparations will bo made for a suUalde 
place for holding the sessions. The beat 
hosUsries of the city will bo kept ot>en 
for ths acoommodaiton of all who may 
come. In a oertain sense they will bo 
considered gnest.s. and the reputation 
Washington has of playing host will not 
suffer In this instance because of tho 
summer’s heat. Modern appliances will 
be used without stint to reduce tho tem
perature and m.nke everyone comfortable.

Everything that will interfere In the 
least with tho plea.auro of the delegates 
will bo overcome In .some way by the 
resourceful Washingtonians.

The apartment hou.se mania Is at Its 
heighth just now. and has aroused the 
Indignation of the citisens who are de
voted to tho city anil wi.sh It to become 
the most beautiful one In the world. The 
Innovation of sky-scrapers on the fine.st 
avenues and streets, overshadowing the 
beautiful palaces and magnificent resi
dences Is not rcll.shed by tho owners of 
these superb homes.

Tho problem has not yet been settled as 
to whether or not Americans can adapt 
themselves to th«* pre.scribed limits of 
flats and gpartmen,* Jywjies.

AP.-eti.fy c/i« occui>onts of these villages 
tinder one roof are l>«ginnlng to demand 
that children, dogs snd pianos bo ex
cluded. The president insl.sts up»m thaïe

being larger families, and wb.al l.s to l>e 
done?

Huilder.s liavo tjult building .small houses 
whti’h would accommodule famille.s at a 
rca.sonablo rout. Every doiiblo house that 
these rapacious lamllord.s can ms-ure la 
at once conN'orted into flats and rent 
doubled and tiebled The ptH>ple must
live somewhere, and so conditlon.s are
growing seilons. It Ps hoped that it may 
not end In an opMomIc of race suicide.

Imagine the bedlam that must reign 
suiMtino In an ajiartment house whh'h 
shelters eight or ten families with tha 
doors an,i wlndow.s all »pen—an absolute 
necessity with the thermometer at 100. a 
frei|uent height In June. July and August. 
Ikjuhtless bofore the Ide.s of Oetotver 
main- will sigh for a “ lent In a wilder
ness"

Another topic which Interosfs very 
many are the elvanges tluit at» going on 
in tho war department. General J. ('. 
Bates has arrived and will at once enter 
uiH)n the duties of first assistant to the 
chief of staff. General ILuidull Ls ex- 
j)»vie,i very soon to be on duty al.so on 
th« .stuff,

—• —
For a few months at lea.st the ablest 

and most efficient officers of our army 
will be on staff duty. It is underslo.>d 
that General Bate.s is to succeed General 
Chaffee a.s Lieutenant General on the re
tirement of the latter, and that on the 
retirement of General John C. liate.s In 
August, 1906. Major General Henry C. 
Corbin will be promoted to the Ileuten.ant 
genei-alcy and chief sf;«ff, and will re
turn to the war deiKirtment, where he 
rendexed such liivaluable .service during 
the Rjwnlsh-American war.

Thus In turn the most distinguished of
ficers of the American army will be re
warded for their faithful service by pro
motion to tha highest official p<ositlons 
of our army.

Major General Bates and Brigadier 
General Randall have seen very hatd 
service dtirlng the eivll war. on the fron
tier and through the RiMnlsh-American 
war. General Randall w.as ordered to 
Alaska from Mont.auk Point. Ho was In. 
Alaska about eighteen month.s.

After the consitlldatlon of the depart
ment of Ala.ska and Columbia, he was for 
a few months on duty .at Portland, going 
from there to the Philippines, from which 
po.st ho 1.S now en routo to tho Fnited 
States to enter upon the duties on the 
staff and receive his promotion as ma
jor general.

With such brave and able men on duty 
on the staff. It is likely to Income more 
and more popular. There will be no nilo- 
takea In tho rocommendatiorm they make 
as they are all mi>del soldiers and men | 
of the noblest qualities of heail and heart.

Labor Meetings
The following ni.‘ '̂ .'..gw wni be heM 

this geek at Labor Temple: Monday
night. Labor Day committee and Ma- 
chlnl.sts; Tuesday night. Retail Clerks 
and Bnrlrers; Wednesday night. Electrlc.tl 
Woikeis and Carj)eiiters and Joiners.

PROTESTANT SANITABirM.
One of the handsonie.st aud be.st 

equipped surgical and medical instl- 
I tiitions In the country Is the Fort 
Worth Protestant sanitarium, so named 

I in l ontradlstinction to Institutions 
{ under exclusive ohargs of Catholics

and bocau.se as a sanitarium It omits
no precaution as the very beat sanitary 
conditions precluding tha possibility of 
Infection or germ disease. The presi
dent, Dr. A. C. Walker, is one of the 
leading surgeons and physicians of the 
state, while as .secretary Dr. E. Doak

Capps stands no less high In hi* *pB> 
cialties of the eye. ear, nose and throat 
In all lines of practice this InstitutlgB: 
has at call the services of the b**| 
specialists and it has the confIdenM 
of the profession to a marked degrw 
throughout the entire Southw'eaL !

HONOJO BY SUITE
Flag on ( ’apitol Building at 

Half Ma.st While Body of 
Lubbock Lies in State

Rpcia! to The Telegram.
AFSTIN, Texa.s. June 24.—By order 

of iJovernor I.,anham the flag on the 
•state house was at half mast yester
day In re.spect to the memory of Gov
ernor F. P. Lubbock, recently deccu.-ed. 
In addition all the departments In the 
state will be clo.scd.

The remains of Governor T.ubbook 
w’ lll be conveyed from his late resi
dence at 8 o'clock this morning, placed 
In front of the pre.sident’.s stand In tho 
senate chamber where they will lie In 
state during the day when friends 
and admirers can call during the day 
to pay their last tribute to the dead.

The following very Interesting little 
Item was written by Governor Lub
bock four years ago, giving Instruc
tions as to his obsequies, interment 
and other things: as fat* j»# Jj U prac- 

to do so the instruction will be 
carried o u t : '

Austin. Texas. Dec. 24, 1901.
T am sitting at home In my bed room, 

feeling <|ulte well. Reflection on my 
demise often comes to me, since pas.s- 
ing m.v four score years, e.specially of 
late abor passing the 86th mile post. 

I have for many years determined

that my remains should be buried in 
the stale cemetery wliere my friend 
and old comrade. Colonel Guy M. Hr.van 
W'as laid to rest. Mr. Harland, super
intendent of the ground, .said he would 
set as ide the adjoining lot for me. ami 
I hope he has reserved It, and that I 
will l)e placed tliere. I also hope that 
my executors will remove the remain.^ 
Of my first wife from Houston to tliis 
cemetery and that it may please my 
pre.soiit wife to be al.so plac<-d on this 
lot. So soon as I cease to breatlie. I 
wish Holland I.x>dge No. ]„ at Houston, 
my mother lodge with whom I h.ave 
affiliated about 65 years, to be notified.

I beg so soon as the undertaker has 
prepared everything that the casket 
may be immediately placed in tlie cap
ítol and there remain a suitable time 
that the people, or those who desire to 
do so, shall have the opportunity of 
looking at the face of their long-time 
fellow citisen and friend.

I wish to be buried with Masonic 
honor.s ,os also by my pastor. Dr. R. K. 
Smoot, or some other Presbyterian 
minister, to w’ liich church I have been 
In meniberslflp for many years.

Should there be singing during tlie 
service. I will mention that hymn 6D7 
of the Pre.sbyterian book “ Pass Me Not.
0  Gentle Savior.” and 678. s.ame book. 
'■Just As I Am Without One Plea.” are 
great favorites of mine and represent 
my case.

I ói'f' >t. however, mean to dictate te 
my y  Tds; they w'ill know what Is 
b est*  most J ««entloo
these details, because I wish my wife 
to be saved from as much trouble and 
worry in this matter as is possible, anfl
1 believe the plan I propose will re
lieve her of much anxiety and distress.

I leave this memorandum with my 
friend. Dr. C. S. Morse, and will hand a 
copy to my friend, John D. McCall, and

they will confer also with my friend 
Wortham. F. P. LFBBOCK.

Austin, Texas. Jan. 2, 1902. 
Addenda to wliat 1 wrote you som* 

days ago;
I alway.s have a suit of Confederate 

gray on hand in which I wish to be 
buried, and unles.s this order I* 
clianged by me. wlsli V. O. Weed to 
attend to the burial.

Yours truly,
F. R LUBBOCK.

CASE WILL GO TO JURY
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texa.s, June 24.—The 
counsel for the defense In the caee ot 
the state of Texas against Jonathan 
Miles, chajged with the murder of Harvejr 
Bull, in Menard county, August 18, 1901, 
is attempting to prove an alibi.

Wltnesse.«! today testified that at th# 
time of the killing the night was so dark 
that ho could not say whether It wa# 
a white man or negro who did the shoot
ing and that Jonathan Miles was at hom* 
at supper at the time. It is expected that 
the evidence will close Monday and ths 
case go to the Jury Monday night

Bank Account Transferred
Special to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas. June 24.—It was an
nounced this afternoon that the Texas Na
tional Igink had gone rtm> -iktai-
dation and that ths accounts had beea 
transfem-d to the American Exchange 
National bank. The consolidation Is th* 
second that has been made in the past 
two weeks.

Dallas now ha.s the largest national 
Ijank In the south. $8,000,000 constitut
ing the total deposits.

ROOSEVELT’S FIR ST M ISTA K E
WILL HE W EA K EN ?

Arwifled by the Success of the American Vuelta Tobacco Industry, Cuban Planters Now Officially Appeal 
to the United States. They Want a Tariff Barrier Against Cuban Vuelta Sprouts.

The enormous success of Bondy ̂  Lederer
finaUy recognized by those who first scoffed and then feared and now feel keenly the competition of tariff 

free tobacco.
We are sure that President Roostjvelt will not MAKE THE MLSTAIŒ of aiding a .scheme to destroy a 
growing Ainencan industry. At any rate the entire crop is being use<l exchi.sively in the manufacture of

The Wa.sliington Correspondent telegraphs to the Houston 
Post under date of March 20, 1005, as follows:

one cigar—

T o m  M Í€ 0 f t é

Tom Keene 5 Cent
Exactly Like the Cuban Leaf

retaining the delicate native aroma, that “ JAVA COFFEE TASTE“  characteriztio of the mUder kinds of 
choice a g ^  If you are a .judge of cigars, get a TOM KEENE today, notice the suijerior flavor and com
pare it with the best oc cigar you have ever smoked. Then you will know.

HERSBERQER & AN N ABIL, Kansas City, Mo
V . H . R O SE IN TH A Lr,
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A KICK FROM CUBA
Protest From Planters Against Tariff 

American Vuelta Tobacco.

Houston Post Bureau,
Md-7 Colorado Building, 

Washington. March 90.A delegation of Cuban Planters waited on the 
PfMldent today to secure bis aid toward a pro
hibitive duty on Cutían Vuelta aprouta. nowiin- 
iwrted Into the United States and raised In 
Texas, into a tariff tobnocoleaf. This delegation
repreaenta a newly formed organization, callini 
Itself the Tobacco Grower’ Aasoelation, wltL 
headquarters at Uavana. The Cubans pointed 
out the iQroads that American Vuelta tobacco 1b 
fi**^^.*®****"* I heir exports, especially with the duty against them. They showed hows 
oenain large New York cigar firm, the largest 
liidei>endent factory In the country. Is steadily 
importing Tuelta sprouts In plsce of seeds, 
tri^plantlng these to a certain part of Texas, 
where soli and climate are (>ecunarlly similar to 
that of the Vuelta Abajo district of Cuba. Hun
dreds of acres have been planted In Texas, It 

held, and from these there have been 
obtained thouaanda ot poundaof tobacco, said 
t o ^  IdentlotUln every way with thenativa 
Cuban leaf. The home-grown product being 
tariff frM. 1* made Into a 6-cent cigar, while 
Cuban high tariff tobacco oould not be made 
Into a elgar to cell at 9 cent*. The Cubans olaim 
that such compétition Is ruinous and nntalr 
and in violation ot reeiproeity treatia*.
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^  WHO, WHERE. WHAT CONTEST NO. 2 Q

i

Who Are They? Where Located? WKat Do They Advertise?
so niuc

Tlie wonderful success o f Tlie Teleirrnni’q fif- f  « aim r-, . . ^
iiuch coinnient that inanv Fort Worth nieroliHut« nnH f  ontest, Sunday, June 4, created
In the last contest it;2r).0d ¡n «  i suhscrihers to the paper iiave asked for another.In the last contest $25.(H) in cash was naid hv Tl.« t  i ^ne paper have asked tor another,

of Fort Worth f in ,»  mlvertisinK i»  The Teloj!™ m*«r,'hat T v "
$5W  t o % h r L o m l  $-MW'lo*th 'tT-̂  PRIZES, .livi',le.l a-s follows; $15.00 to the first;
^ghth! ninth rnd te.,fc^^ ’ “ ■‘<1 ' « of  the fifth, si.rth, sere.,tl,;

weekt ’wnrhe^a*,^^“ ^ !  to^en nor ■nns‘ ‘ '“ ‘  conditions of the fiist. The |,rizes this
nere V L sw er  no L '  ,\.l  ̂ o f the Fort Worth finns leinesenle.l below.

r.very niiinher represents a eonceni reiçularly ensça ç̂ed inby merely answeriiii? the (piestions a.sked. 
business in Fort Worth.
Tlie ii^t*"ans\v^r*n^  ̂ find purchaser of tislay’s Telegram stands a chance of winninvr a jirize.
S  the last contest hv takin!r ^ ^ ^   ̂ a Hoses may be a prize winner. A number of contestants lost
tA each nnestinn bv Ahnnin granted. Re sure you are rij^ht this time and verify your answers
tell you if it refers to\hein ”  *̂fi**in<r on the merchant you believe the number represents, and they will

ift bavp Thursday, June 20 at G p. m. This will enable out-of-town readers of The Teleirram
day’s Telejirain  ̂ ri^acli us in time to be included. The winners w'ill be announced iu next Sun-

Answers may be sent by mail or in ]>erson and should be addressed to Editor, “  Who-Where-What”  
contest. The Fort Worth Telejiiram, Fort Worth, Texas.

Should there be but one correct list of answers, this list will receive first prize; the next nearest, second
prize, et<?. Should there be more than ten correct lists, the correct ones will be placed in a larjice basket 
aiul the first drawn wdll rweive first prize; the second, second prize, etc. Should there be no correct
answers, the one nearest correct will receive first prize; the second nearest correct, second prize, etc.

The contest semns simple, but the answers to many numbers will cause a j^reat deal of thinkinj? and 
re-readinji: of the advertisements. If there is any doubt in your mind as to the correctness o f some of 
the answers you have after sending? in your first list, send the se<*ond one, but before doing so verify
your answers by phoning or calling on the merchants.

Every adverti.ser in the contest has either a display ad. of twelve or more inches or a reading notice 
in today’s Telegram. The display ad. may be set down one column or it may cross twm or more, or it may 
be considerably more than twelve inches, but not less. The reading notices occupy various space, froju 
three or four inehes single column, up. The merchants advertising are more alive to the contest this.week 
than tlu-y were last, and the majority of them have offered even more inviting bargains than they did 
before.

Lists must be numbered in the order of j)aragraphs given on this ])age. Do not enclose jiage, but send 
your list marked 1, 2, J, etc., and give nothing but the answers to (piestions asked. Be sure to give your 
name and address.

W®. 1—Th^r® !" a concern located In 
jlort W'orth advertwinsr the Ivowrie Wall 
■afM. They are also agents for the Mc
Cray Refrigerators. W’ hat la the name of 
the concern? Where Is It located, and 
who is the president of the comi>any?

No. 2—A grain company recently lo
cated here has a cut of their new eleva
tor in today's Telegram. What is the 
Bame of the grain company? AVhere are 
tho offices located, and who is general 

sger?

No. S—A storage company U running a 
•artoon In their advertisement represt-nt- 
htg the trouble avoided when their wag
ons do the moving. Who ia the manager? 
What is the name of the company? 
Where Is this place of busine-is?

No. 4—A wholesale coffee company ad- 
oertise.x the brands: Alamo. I’anther.
Lone Star and Home Indu.<itry. Name 
the company, its officers and where it Is 
located?

No. 5—A leading hank In their ad to<lay 
mf* that all the busines.s placed with 
them receives the closest attention. What 
Is the bank? Where is It located, and 
who la the president?

No. •—A prom inent firm  l.s advertis
ing a new kind o f wrench. What Is the 
Bame of the firm ? and what is the name 
Of the wrench?

No. 13— A firm Is advertising to give 
ten cigars to th« first ten people com- 
plying with the conditions named in their 
advertisement. Who U the man who.se 
name is sugg.-sted by a cut in hi.s- adver- 
ti.sement? Where is his place of busi
ness? and what is tho name of the cigar 
adverti.sed?

No. 14—There Is a so<la water factory 
in Fort Worth advertising in today’s Tel
egram to give .a glas.s of sod.i w.ater 
free to the first tw»'iity-flve p<‘rsons pre
senting coujHjns to each drug store h.an- 
dllng their drink. Give the name of the 
soda water.

No. 15—A certain mill and elevator 
company is advertising a brand of flour 
in toilay’.s paj»cr. It clalm.s that y.iu take 
no chance when you buy thi.s flour. What 
Is the name of the company? Whcr** is it 
located, and what is tho brand of fl >ur 
advertised?

No. 21—A certain store devoted alm̂ 'tst 
exclusively to women is advertising a 
txMik "la'tters of a Self-made Man to 
His Son.”  for 5«) cents. Name the .store, 
the location and the author of tin* lsM>k.

No. 22—A man advertl.sos in tisiay'.s 
Telegram a full ine of ituilders hard
ware. Who is the man. wh>‘re l.s he lo
cated and wliat i.s tho number of his 
new phone?

No. 31—There is a firm ndvertt.sing to 
sell during June atnl July a l>raiid Of 

nami'd after a certain stylo car, 
for II.50 per K;iIlon. Who is the man 
whose luime ap|e-ar.s in (he comiKiny. 
where is the firm loc.ate.i sn j what is 
the name of tho building they are in?

No. 2.1-A  windmill m.an l.s runnli-g two 
cuts of ills tiiiililing in his advertl.se- 
nieiit today. Who i.s the man. wliere is 
his pl:ice of liu.sliu'.s.̂  ¡ind what ta the 
li.st wold in Ids advertisement?

N*>. .32—A certain cre.imery is adver
tising in tisl.iv's Telegram cold d>-s.sert 
and re.juesf your c;iily ordi't. Who Is 
the advej tls'-r, wliere located, and wliat 
is tho artlel.« adveitlseil7

No. 41—A prominent clothing merchant 
located on a comer at the junction of 
two car lines is advertising in t'lday’ s 
Telegiam a sup«-rlor quality suit of clothes 
for $15. Who is the merchant, where lo
cated and what is the article advertised?

Na. 42—A M.iln street drug firm, act
ing as si>ecial agent, i.a having advertised 
over the firm’s name a well known hair 
tonic. What is the firm’s name, where 
located and what Ls the article adver
tised?

No. Id—There Is a certain furniture 
store on Main street that has an ad in 
today’s imper In which is advertised an 
article of kitchen furniture for 1$ 50; II 
down and 50 cent.s a week. Name the 
firm. Where located and the article ad
vert Ised.

No. 7—A big plea.sure resort has a 
twenty-five Inch ad In today's Telegram. 
What is the name of the resort and what 
cars run to it?

No. Ä—A theater advertises that It Is 
the Koster *  Itials of the .south. What 
k  the name of the theater?

No. 17—A certain liquor house on M.aln 
street l.s advertising In today’s paiv-r that 
it will give purses with every pu rch ase  of 
not le.ss than a quart of a certain l>raiid 
of whisky. Name the house. Where lo
cated? Svhat brand of whisky is adver- 
t i.sed ?

No. 21—A proiiiiiient luiggy m.iii Is ad
vertising certain kind of .a sile. Olve 
the name of the nuiii, the name of the 
.■sal,- .ir.d the date it is ailvertised to com- 
ni'-iice.

No. 33—A prominent Main street h.ird- 
ware company is :iJvertlsti;g in today's 
Telegiam ,i furnace which It is Just In -¡ 
stalling. Who is the aiivertis'-r, whero! 
located anil wh;it is the name of tha fur- | 
iiai-e adverti.-ied?

No. 43—A jiromlnent Hou.ston street 
chlr.a store is advertising in today’s Tel
egram large size extra heavy article for 
Be eaeh as a .spi-clal for Mond;iy, Who 
is It. where locat-il, and wliat is the ar
ticle advert Ised?

No. 52—A certain dry goods concern lo
cated oil two prominent streets is ad
vertising the .second article In it.s ad at 
15o a yard. Name the concern, give lo
cation and article advertised.

No. r.3—Tliere is a dry goods store aii- 
vertislng in today’.s Telegram an article. 
’•Something new at 14.45.” What i.s the 
firm, where Ii>cated and give name of the 
article advertised?

No. 54—A certain grivery firm Is ad- 
vertl.sing a well known mineral wells wa
ter in today's Telegiam. Give name of 
firm and name of water adverti.sed.

No. 63—What piano house located on 
Houston street with an ad in today’s 
Telegram is advertising a piano worth 
double the price of 1155 asked for it? 
What Is the name of the concern and 
name of first piano mentioned in the ad?

No. 64—There Is a certain dry goods 
merchant advertising In today's Tele
gram a towel at 5c. What is his name, 
where locvated and what ia the name of 
the towel adverti.sed?

No. 25—A hotel advertises to be the 
bi'st II and 11.25 a day hotel in Fort 
Worth. They aie running a big cut of 
their Iniilding. Who is tho proi>rletor, 
where Is tho hotel located and what are 
their weekly rates?

No. 34—A cert.'iin h.srdware store on 
lower M,iin street is advertising in to
day's Telegiam a p'pul.ir make of sport
ing goods. \Vhi> Is the advertiser, where 
Ii>nated and what Is the m.ike of .sporting 
goods adverti.sed?

No. lA—A prominent Houston street 
grocery hou.se h.is an ad In today’s i»ai>er 
in which there l.s a well known brand of 

i butter advertised at 25 cents a, pound.
No. 9—There l.s a story of a patent 

fuel company In today’s Telegram. Give 
the name of the officers of the company 
•nd where the factory is located.

Who is it? Where bicatvd? What is the
article advertised?

No. 10—A leading hotel h.as the largest 
kotel advertisement in The Telegram to
day. What i.s the name of the hotel?

No. 11—A new vehicle company recently 
located In Fort Worth advertise that 
they hare “ everything on wheels,”  What 
Is the name of the company and where Is 
It located?

No. 19—A prominent china and queens- 
ware store on Main street is having a 
sale. In this store’s ad in tod.ay s paper 
the date of closing the sale is given. 
Name the concern. Where located and 
what day is advertised as the close of 
tha sale?

No. 26—In an ad In today’s Telegram a 
certain railroad l.s advertising a rate from 
Fort Worth to a point on the Atlantic 
Ocean only two hours rida from New 
Yixrk that l.s said to bo tha lowest rate 
to this point In years. Name the ad
vertiser, where is the city ticket office lo
cated and what Is the rate advertised?

No. 35—A prominent drug .store located 
on Main Street near the Junction of two 
car lines Is adverii.sing in t'Mlay’s Tele
gram a preparati-m that destr'iys the 
odor of pel spiral oin. Wlio 1" tlie advej - 
liiter, where locate,1 and what i.-i the ar
ticle adveill.-icd?

No. 41—A eert.iin concern located op
posite a well known hotel is ailvertlsing 
in today'.s Telegram 27-inch solid color 
fabric, 56c values for 29c. What is the 
firm’s name, where located and what is 
the aiticle adverti.sed?

No. 65—A certain groceryman located 
on Kentucky street has an ad in today's 
Telegram in which his first Monday spe
cial is 16 iKiurids of a certain article for 

No. 55—What merchant l.s advertising i II 00. Who 4s the. advertiser, »'here lo
cated and what Is the article advertised?in to<lay’.s Telegr.arn a Iwnkiupt stock at a 

discount of 50c to 75c on the dollar. Name 
the merchant, give their location and 
amount of stock to be .said.

No. 45—There Is a reading notice ini 
t.-xlay’s Telegram of an up-to-date mar
ble works that ha.s brought fame to the 
Panther «'’i’ y. Who Is t,he owner of the 
plant and how many years’ exp<“rlenco 
ha.s he had In the hu.slné.s.s?

No. 56—A certain merchant located on 
Houston street is advertising In tivlay's 
Telegram an article not over 10 yards to 
a customer at 25 cents. Who i.s the 
irerrhant where located and what is the 
article advertised?

No. 37—A telephone company Is adver
tising a big Increase in Its business. Who 
l.s tho district .sui>erlntendont? Whore is 
the office lo«-atcd and what ia the number 
of calls they have per dayT

No. 36—A prominent Fort Worth den
tist located on the third fl'Xir of a new 
office building on Houston street is ad
vertising In tixlay s Telegiam. Oolil 
Crowns for 15 00. Who Is the advertiser, 
where located, and wliat ia the article 
adverti.sed?

No. 46—A firm In a reading notice 
printed In t'iday’s Telegram claims to 
have sold 10.000 gallons of one line of 
paint. MTiere is the firm located and 
what i.s tho name of the firm?

No. 12—A company wants to know if 
the people would not rather have their 
little bill than the bill of the mowiuito. 
What la the name of the firm? Where 
are they located and what do they manu
facture?

Xo. 20—A certain advertiser on tha 
I.Iner page In today’s paper advertises 
something that every family In Fort 
Worth should desire to own. “ There Is
no place like ----- .”  In this particular ad
reference Is made to a very rich railroad 
man. Who i« the advertiser? WTiore Is 
his office? Who Is the rich railroad man 
referred to? and what does it advertise 
every one should own?

No. 28—A hotel Is advertising hot and 
cold artesian baths. Who are the pro
prietors of the hotel, where is it located 
and what is the telephone number?

No. 37—A certain well known clothing 
firm located at the intersection of two 
prominent streets i.s advertising hats 
from 15 to 115 In t.xlay’s Telegram. What 
is the name of the firm, where located 
and what kind of iiats .are advertised?

No. 47—A Tcrlain doctor loe.ated on 
Main street in the Is.st part of his ad 
tixi.'iy offers consultation free. Name the 
d'lctor and give his location.

No. 29—A man Is advertising a brand 
of whisky called the Farmers’ Knlon. 
Who is the man. whore ia hia place of 
btisinesa and what does ho charge a gal
lon for It?

I No. 39—A certain bank located on Main 
street Is advertising in t<>day’s Telegram 
for certain accounts. What is tho name 
of the bank, where Is it located, and 
what account.s does it solicit?

No. 30—There Is a story of flour manu
factured In Fort Worth In today’s Tel
egram. with the headline “ Always the 
Best.”  Who conducts this mill, where 
Is it located and what la the year In 
which the mills were eatabll.shed?

No. 39—A lumber m.an advertises that 
he saves patrons 10 per citit on lumber. 
Who la he. where Is his yard and What la 
his telephone number?

No. 40.—A prominent M.lln street dry 
goods firm Is advertising in trxlay’s Tel
egram 2.5c white lawn aprons for 10c 
each. Who Is the advertiser, where i>- 
rated and what la the article adver
tised?

No. 49—In toilay’s Telegram there Is an 
ad from a certain Houston street dry 
goods firm in which there is an Item 
marked “ Extra Special,”  at 11.19. What 
is the firm’s name, where located and 
wliat Is tho article advertised?

No. 49—A certain grocery store Is ad
vertising a certain butter in toilay’s Tel
egram at SOc a pound. What is the 
name of the fbm. give tho location, and 
B’h.at Is the name of the butter?

No. 50—Wh.at groceryman is advertis
ing In toiliy’s Telegiam a certain well 
known potted ham at 25c? Who Is the 
gr.icer. where located and what Is the 
name of the h.am?

No. 51—Wh.at Houston street furniture 
store begins Its ad In today’s Telegram 
“ Special Clearance Sale Still On?" Nam» 
the concern, and give the name of tha 
secretary and man.ager.

No. 57—A new planing mill Is being 
built here, it is announced In the read
ing m;ittor of today's Telegram. What 
Is the name of the firm having it .built, 
where is the office of the company, and 
what bank Is the office in the rear of?

No. 66—A certain laundry* located on B 
street just north of the court hoiiae has 
an ad in today's Telegiam In which the 
phone number is advertised. What is the 
name of the laundry? Where located? 
What is the phone number?

No. 67—A prominent niuslc firm lo
cated on Houston street Is advertising in 
today's Telegram a 1325 article for 3262. 
What is the name of the firm? ^ ’hore 
located? What ia the article advertised?

.1.
No. 68—A concern located upatairs 

over the office* of well known railroad is 
¡advertising in today's Telegram a certain 

No. 59—A certain concern In its read- ; article that is claimed to be a benefit to 
Ing notice on page 3 of the third section j bruise,j joints or sockets, ankles or 
of today’s issue advertises that they h.ave ; j,nees. What Is the name of the adver- 
a shoe .shining dejiartmeiit for ladles. [ ti»er? "Where located? What is the « -
Who l.s the manager and what ia the j  tlcle advertised? 
name of the company?

No. 59—A cigar firm ha.s a big display 
advertl.sement In today'.s pa|>er in which 
they say 15c before the war. 5c now. i ,,f the fiim? 
What i.s the name of the company, 
where located, and what is the name of 
the cigar advertised?

No. 60—A local concern in a reading no
tice advertises a new food for chickens. 
What is the name of the firm and what 
Is the name of the foo<l?

No. 69—A well known /umituro firm 
located on Houston street adverti.scB 
aiticle 16 for 33. What la the nanM 

Where located and th# ' 
tlcle advertised?

No. 61—A printing house that makes a 
specialty of blank books has a reading 
notice in today's Telegram,

No. 70—There Is a certain mill and ele
vator company advertising In today’s Tel
egram a brand of flour, the name of 
which is part of the name of a prominent 
cit.v of Texas. What is the firm’s namo, 
where located and what is the name of 
the flour?

No. 71—A prominent carriage firm lo- 
Who areicated on two promlnbnt street# has an ed 

the •proprietors, where are they located | In today’s Telegram. Their name is the 
and what Is the name of the concern? same as a certain fuel. What Is their

¡name, where located?
No. 62—A reading notice on page 8 of i 

the third section of today's Telegram j No. 72—A prominent furniture firm lo- 
•says that steam heat will be supplied i cated on Houston street is advertising In 
the same as gas. Who made the appll-| today’s Telegram a dozen articles worth
cation for a franchise, where will the new 
plant be liuilt and what lighting capacity 
will It have?

18 for $5. What Is the firm's name 
where located and the name of the articU 
advertised?

♦r*

NORMAL EXAMINERS
State Superintendent Namee Summer 

Board Saturday 
Special to The Telegram 

AI'STIN, Texas, June 21.—State Sup
erintendent P.. B. Cousin ye.sterday an- 
rcvnced the appointment of the follow- 
•.rig te.achers as members of the summer 
».irmal board of examiners for 1905:

W. Chatflcld. pre.sidcnt, .Abilene; M. 
B. Johnson. San Angelo; H. B. Griffin, 
Marfa; M. H. Moore. Fort Worth; J. I-. 
!_ov*l;ice, Whiteshoro; S. H. Horne, 
"*Iano; L. B. Reid. Tyler; T J. Paine, 
«iarn.'íon; R. R. Sebring Huntsville; John 
T. Cox, Mart: P. J. Herndon, Waxa-

hachie; Will F. Johnston. Clarendon; T. 
A. Taggart. Nacona; K. A. Berrj'. Qua- 
nah; Peyton Irving Jr., Sulphur Springs; 
J. P. Downer. Paris; T. R  Huff. San 
Antonio: W. T. Smith. Dawson; J. B.
Bond, Smlthville; H. F. Triplett. Beau
mont; Ira D. Cain. College Station; J. 
J. Kilpatrick. Houston: J. B. Blair, San 
Marcos; S. E. Thompson. Big Springs.

The board will meet in the state super
intendent's office and oiganls« at 10 a. 

' m., July 18, 1905.

Bev. M. M Baker of Meridian. Miss,, 
nrriveil in Fort Worth .Saturday night 
and will preach today at the Tabernacle 
Chiistian church. Dr. Baker is one of 
the most noted ministers in Missis.slppl, 
and is a gifted pulpit orator.

UNCLE SUM PAYS 
BIG INDEMNITY

Startling Story of Invasion of 

^ir. iros.-tian Fly and Allied 
Armies of Biigland

THAT
R .O S S  ¿9 H e y e r

C o m p a n y

PIANO CLUB
$325.00 HOFFMAN PIANO FOR

$ 2 6 2 .0 0
$10.00 DOWN, $1.50 PER WEEK. WATCH FOR 

ARRIVAL OF SECOND CAR—Expected Daily.

Ross ®. Heyer Co.
711 HOUSTON STREET

Between First National Bank 
and Famous Shoe Store.

FORT WORTH

“ In.sects levy a yearly tax on Ameri
can farm, orchard and forest pnxluots of 
$7O0.iii»0,000.” -zajH C. I.. Marlatt. United 
State.H enti.>moIogl.4t. in a recent report. 
Thi.s does not include tho cost of fighting 
these posts, which cost.s IIOO.OOO.'WO more.

Every crop grown In the Uniteil States 
suffers from Insects. The cereals aro In
jured to the extent of faM.OOO.OOO; hay. 
353.000,000; cotton. $60,000,000; truck 
crops, 353.000.000; fruits, 327.000.000; ani
mal prclucts, I175.0*>0,000; forest tree.s 
and forest products, 3VO0.000,000, and 
products In storage, |100,.00.0t)0.

The star performer of all the Insect 
pests Is the Hessian fly. In 1900 it In
jured the wheat Crop at least |100,tW0,-

000 worth, and the lo.ss any one year 
from It Is rarely less than 120.000.000. 
Only a little behind the wheat fly are five 
1200,000,000 bugs. ’i hese are the corn 
root worm, corn boll worm and codling 
moth. Then follows a numerous array 
of third and fourth raters wl.ose annual 
levies run from flvs to fifteen millions 
naoh, and hosts of littlo fellows who eat 
up and destroy annually two or three 
iiilllions' worth of farm and forest prod- 
uct.s.

Be.sides those direct los.ses. Insects 
cause other serious disturbances. A large 
shortage of any croji, such a.s Is often 
causeii by some Insect, caases a greatly 
Incieased price for same to the consumer. 
It may cause commercial disturbance and 
thus affect large communltl-s very seri
ously. Another dlsfurbanco chargeable to 
In.sects U the spreading of di.sease. Ma
laria and yellow fevor are dependent 

j solely ou nuisqultoes. typhoid fever is 
carried by house files, and Texas fever, 
which causes an annual lo.s.s of IIOO.OOO.- 
000, is directly traceable to the cattle 
tick.

STIMNO.SI-f'HOICK
At the home of the Rev. Dr. J. B. 

French, pastor of the Broadway Pres
byterian churoh, Saturday night, Sam 
W. Stinson of Verda, La., and Miss 
Annie Gholce of Fort Worth were mar- 
fled. Mr. Stinson is connected with 
tlie Ozone Dumber Company of Verda.

HOW COUSINS MET REED
Congressman Cousins of Iowa was the 

late Speaker Reeds’ close friend for years, 
though one of their first interviews was 
productive of some embarrassment to the 
big man from Maine. Ho was then an 
aspirant for the presidential nomination 
and tho western man .stood much in awe 
of him. One day Cousins joined a group 
.if which Reed was the center. The Iowan 
ha.s a nervous habit of scratching the 
hack of hi« left hand with the fingers of 
hi.s right. Observing this Mr. Reed called 
out to him; “ Did you ever have the itch, 
young man?”  Inspired by desperation the 
embarrassed young Hawkeye man shot 
this reply at the Imperious Reed; ” rve 
never had the presidential itch” ’ Reed's 
full moon face turned crimson, but tho 
next day he had a long Lalk with tho man 
from the west. From that time until 
Reel's death the two were tha closet 
friends.

C oa l - W ood
Andrews-Poits Fuel Co.

William Baker, 57 years of aged, mem
ber of a Texas and Pacific railway track 
gang, was struck by a switch engine 
Just east of the city Saturday afternoon 
and slightly injured. He was taken to 
the emergency hospital in the city hail, 
where he was attended by the city phy- 
stclon.

Victor, NaitlaLivd, 0sa.^e, 
NcAlester, Territory and 
Arkansas Anthracite,

The other day it was reported that 
5.000 persons in Great Britain were

‘ born at sea. The n ew  fuel com p a n y

A n d r e w S ' P o t t s  F u e l  C o .

Both Phones 694

AN IMPORTANT WEDDING
Roosevelt’s “ Ideal American Soldier" 

Marry Rich Young Girl
to

NEW YORK, June 24.—A large gath
ering of southerners is expected at the 
wedding of Miss Ethel Peters and Cap
tain Smeldley Darlington Butler, which 
takes (tlace next Friday at noon in All 
Saints’ church. Bay Head, N. J.

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast follows at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peters.

I'he wedding has aroused more than 
usual interest which weddings create, 
as Captain Butler ha.s been styled by 
Pre.sident Roosevelt “ the Ideal American 
Soldier,”  and his record in Japan and 
tho Philippines has been most enviable.

M iss Peters is a daughter of Mr, and 
Mr*. Ralph Petars, who has succeeded to 
the presidency of the Dong Island rail
road. She la a vivacious and tescinating 
young woman.

A number of people are coming np from 
Atlanta, where her father's former home 
was. for the event. Among these are 
Mr&. Naitte Fatan Black, au aunt of Iba

bride, who is one of the best knows 
philanthropists in Georgia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Atkinson. Mrs. Richard Peters anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peters.

Praise Service
Special musical numbers announced for 

the praise service tonight at the Broad
way Presbyterian church, are: Orgaa
prelude; male quartet, “Arise. Bhinei** 
cliorus. “A Mighty Fortress Is Onr Ood;** 
chorus "It Is W'ondsrful;’’ responss, “Tte 
Lord's Praysr,” mals quartet; * oboma. 
“The Lost Chord;’* duet, “Art Tkoa 
Weary;“ anthem, “Ons Sweetly, Bolama 
Thought.” and tugan postluds

Chief Bo<rfdieeper Resigns
AUSTIN, Texas, Juns 14.—J. P. Mr- 

wln, chisf bookkeeper in the comptro^ 
ler’s department, tendered his rsalgaa- 
tion todsy effective July I. Brwia kas 
accepted a position with a big ooaJ 
and mining company with headqnstr- 
ters la Dallas.

Dr. Charles W. Daniel oC Coviugtoa, . 
Ky„ wUi preach at the First Baptist 
church today* bath m orn^ aad atgbb

,1
I
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r- TH E  FARMERS AND MECHANICS NATIONAL* 

BANK OF FORT WORTH SOLICITS AN OPPOR- 

TVJNITY TO  PLACE ON ITS BOOKS TH E NAMES 

AND ACCOUNTS OF FIRMS, CORPORATIONS OR 

INDIVIDUALS DESIRING TH E SERVICES OF A 
FROPERLY AND CONSERVATIVELY MANAGED 

BANK. ITS FACILITIES ARE UNSURPASSED, 

ITS TREATM ENT COURTEOUS, CORDIAL AND 

DONSISTENT A T  ALL TIMES.

m iK
IFFECTS m

r s r n ie .

Arbitrage Firms Sell 40,000 
Shares of Stock in Sat-

m

urday Trading

NEW YORK, Jun« 24.—Arbltms» nrm* 
•old 40,0<KI »hare* of »lock In thl» m*r- 
»•t, mostly United State» Ste«U Union 
Pacific ana Baltimore and Ohio, About 
all of It was said to be lonj stock, rep- 
reaentiiif liquidation, a» dUtInot from or
dinary arbitrage sales. This, In addition 
to more than 50.000 sold yesterday, was

Stewart-Binyon
Transfer and
Storage Co.

FRONT AND THROCKMORTON STREETS

Beoeivers and forwarders of merchandise. Furniture 
|iored, padded, shipped and moved. Hauling of Safes, 
iUiohinery, Freight and House-moving a spemalty.

T E L E P H O N E  1 S 7

N ix ’s
S \im m e r

I s  S t i l l  O n
^Ot one thing, hut every article in onr e ^ r g e d  store,

t. We lose—onrfrom back to front, from cellar to loft, w e lose—onr 
ensloniers w in^at prices less than ever heard of be
fore—for cash or time.

As a leader for this week only, we have 25 Willow 
Bockers, worth $6.00; while they last, yours for ^ . 00.

S O O O O O O C O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C O O O O C O C O C O O O C

entirely dua to tha divquletuda ov»r Mo
rocco affair».

Tha heaviest selling came from Franco, 
where the possibility of a clash with Ger
many Is felt. All securities abroad were 
weak before the looal opening, British 
consols being 'reported as VtO down and 
French rentes also weak. American 
stocks shows»! declines of In 1 point, 
the extreme being In Illinois Central, Un
ion Paelllc being 44 off.

The Morocco Imbroglio was easily the 
most potent factor In the local stock mar
ket today. Foreign bankers located here 
were busy cabling to their Ehiropean of
fices to ascertain the late. t̂ developments, 
and whether the trouble had not been ex- 
agguratttd In the published statements. 
The answers received varied. Some as
serted that the outlook Is not at all good; 
others thought It was a tempe.t In a 
teapot and that It would soon blow over. 
At the same time It was admitted that 
the Inducement to buy securities at the 
moment Ls small.

Heaviness In the foreign securities mar
ket was reflected In a syrniuithetic »le- 
prosslon In pilces In the stòck exchange 
tills morning.

London was a seller in the early deij- 
Ings and the level of opening quotations 
was about the same as that cable<l from 
London. Illinois Central. Missouri Pa
cific, Metropolitan and Smelters were the 
most conspicuously heavy featuns of the 
early trading, but dealings In thorn wore 
not large, and moro active and Important 
Issues, like Copper, Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit. the I’enn.sylvania group. New Yoik 
Central. St. I’aul, the steel shares and 
the Harrinian Pacifies were comparative
ly steady at fractional losses only.

The market became very dull on the 
early reaction, a s>niptoni which was in
terpreted favorably as .significant of the 
re etal disposition. Prellmliisry foro- 
c.asts of the t>ank statement were for a 
hutlsfactory exiilbit, which would not, 
however, reflect fully the cash gain in
dicated yesterday.

The continued pressure of Parla on I.on- 
don for gold has to an exti-nt, upset re- 

I cent caIculatlon.s as to the probable 
couri.e of the money market in the im
mediate future.

It is suggested now that there is a fair 
possibility of gold exports from this side 
If the polltlc.al disturbances that seem to 
underlie the l’aria demand for the yellow 
metal do not cease.

Before the bank statement came out 
the market had begun to do better.

Kaltimore and Ohio was eonspleuonsly 
.strong early In the seconil hour, and the 
Pennsylvania group practically niiMumod 
market leadership,

Wlien the tank statement appeared It 
was quickly discovered that the prelimi
nary foretuists were all wrong, and that 
the showing was much iHîttor than the 
most favorable expectations, a fact that 
was calrulHted to cause marked Improve
ment. No particular animation doveluped 
on th* appearance of the bank exhibit, 
but on a mo»lerate volume of trading 
prices liardeiHfd all around.

The number of shares of stock sold 
today was 285.241, against 88,251 the same 
day last year. The total par value of 
benda sold today was $1,407,000, against 
$1,347,000 last year.

Considerable curiosity exists as to the 
expected announcement by ITnlon I ’nclfic. 
A hanker said that before anything de
veloped favorable to this stock, some
thing would have to be done with Sotith- 
em I’aclfic, and It Is aasum*-d that a divi
dend on the common stock of that com
pany would he declared preliminary to 
some announcement, valuable to the Un
ion Pacific .stock.

The moat bullish people on Erie are said 
to he those in closest touch with Morgan 
Interests. Predictions of hig earnings for 
the Rock Island system for the closing 
month of the year were heard, and there 
Wius more bull talk on the stock of a 
general character. The price today, how
ever, easily broke through 30, which was 
yesterday’s lowest figura»

The shorts In Reading, Union Pacifie 
an.I Southern Pacific aro all In favor ot 
the big stock policy In the Franco-Ger
man Imbroglio Just now If the big stocks 
yield and there Is peace the shorts will 
undoubtedly have to cover at a big loss.

The- prediction that Reading will cross 
Union I’aclflc before Jan. 1 «nils many 
belRvers. Morgan is thought to be in 
the ascendant this year. The trading 
sentiment on the Harriman-Kuhn Loeb 
.stocks Is unmistakably huHleh. Among 
those stocks, too, the traders include the 
Illinois Central. The fact that the Stand
ard Oil interests are associated with the.se 
stocks also helps them greatly. “ The 
Rockefeller railroads are all right,”  say 
the trndeis.

The Big Fo\ir among the railroad men 
Is now said to be Rockefeller, llartiman. 
Vanderbilt and Kchiff. The last nam'd 
repre-seiitg perhaps the most p>otential In
fluence of all; that is, the enormous for
eign capital.

See window'. for
No. 443 Ladies’
¡Wash Suit, weifflit 

price $4.45

Daylight Store
C orn er E igh th  ».nd  H ou ston  Streets

lies’
sister 
•vreigM 
price .

to 443.

.$3.35

I f  it ’s strictly first-class new, up-to-date merchandise you are looking for, and at prices nnmatchable, oome to n«. 
Many new tlunj« C4>ine into this house which you will not find in any other, and we know we are not to be^ u a lled  in 
low brice W e are now just approaching the real summer months, when evuryhody is looking tor something good} 
but cheaD COME TO US W e haye received more new goods the last tliree weeks than most houses buy all season, 
and buvinir late enables us to sell cheaper than the fellow who bought four months ago, because we bought at less 
than factory cost. Only a few articles mentioned below, but the cut prices prevail^all over the store.

Something Entirely N ew
In Ladies’ Wash Suits came by express 
yesterday. They are very neat and nobljy. 
Quite the dress to keep cool in either at 
home or traveling. Made of fine solid color 
Tissue Gingham, in light blue, dark blue 
aihl A\hite; tucked yoke; strap over shoul- 
<lers: white tucked cuffs. This suit wo’jhl 
be cheap for eight dollars. Momlay ^ 4 .4 5

Childrens îVash Dresses

Snow fV hite Dress Linen
AiiOthtr shipment oi fine sheer white 
Linen suitable for waist ami suits came 
yesterday. We have sold thousands of 
yards of this particular quality this season. 
It’s the quality and price. 36 inches wide; 
Monday .............................................. 35^^

Sheets to Close Out
Wc have about twenty dozen 9-4 Bleached 
Bed Sheets called our winner. It’s a good 
one. Xo starch; made of good hard 
twistctl cotton thread, and we have sold 
quantities at 6Sc; Monday, each . . . ,5 9 ^

Bathe and Keep Clean

Unequaled in make, fit and style. There 
are three lots to select from and any one 
of the lots is worth double.
Lot I —A soft Zephyr Gingham Dress, col
ors fast, solid colored yoke piped in white;
Monday ..............................................75^
Lot 2—A thoroughly washable dress, made 
of good Ginghams and Madras, trimmed 
in red and blue finishing braid, ruffled
yoke; M onday.................................... 50^^
Lot 3—Pink checked and blue checked 
Gingham wa.sh dress, finishing braid trim
med and just think, for Monday... .25^

B eautiful Lawns
Lawns that make up so pretty and wash so 
beautifully. You will look as if you had 
just come from the fairy land. We certain
ly have done our part well this season on 
the Lawn question. But Monday will out 
do all previous efforts. All our 20c, 25c 
Lawns will go 10 yards Monday for 98^

Ladies Aiuslin Underw
Unequaled in price, unequaled in quality, 
unequaled in fit and the trimming and 
cloth is of the very finest quality, and if 
it’s the best you want at about what you 
will pay for cheap, buy from us. Our 
goods are made right, bought right and 
sold cheap, and you will find for the money 
spent you can get the best Underwear you 
ever wore. Monday prices cut to the 
quick.

fV hite Organdy

tvash  and K eep Cool
2,000 Wash Cloths worth six cents, Mon
day, each .................  ............................ A t

JVhite PVash Belts

1,000 Bath Towels worth eighteen cents; 
M omlay............................................. 10^

Honey Comb Towels
All cotton; made as a linen; wears better 
than a cheap linen towel. 100 dozen to 
close out Momlay, each . . . .  ............. l o t

The cheapest Belt made because it’s the 
best; only ........................................... 1 0 ^

jd N oveltyj but Useful
X’ ô woman should be without one these 
hot sweaty days. Powdora Puff Puff, 
Chamois and Powder Box in one will not 
scatter the powder but applies correct 
amount and where needed; price . . .  . 1 0 ^

72 inches wide, beautiful, fine sheer Or
gandy, the best we have ever had in this 
store; has always sold for $1.00 per yard; 
5 yards makes a full dress; Monday 69^

Ladies Hose
Another shipment came yesterday <rf high 
grade Hose. Plain Lisle thread lacy Hose, 
Silk Hose; all new, neat, pretty patterns 
and the best wearing stockings made. From 
15c up.

Bleach Dinner Napkins
All Linen and a crackerjack for one dollar 
and fifty cents; Monday, dozen ....98^

Bleach Table Damask
68 inches wide, all Linen and our one 4<>1” 
lar and twenty cents per yard quality; 
Monday .............  ..............................a o t

G , Y .  S  M  I T
PRIZE LIST IS

TO
Advertisers Offer AdditioiuU 

Premiums in Today's “ Who- 
.Wliere-What”  Contest

m

\

See NIX, the Furniture Nn.n
Odt. Second and Houston Streets. Both Phones.

RAIN AT SAN ANTONIO
Special to The TeleKram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June 24—A 
! steady rain fell here this evening. It Is 
! reported as Renerai In this section.

Don't ml.*i?i The ToIeRram’s 
sporthiR »ectlon this tnornInR.

pink

Why Shouldn’t *ÿou „
Rent Your Vacant RoomT 
Have a Good House GirlT 
Find a Competent StenographerT 
Bell that House and Lot you ’ve 
long wished to dispose of?
Get rid o f OTHER things yon no 
longer need and otliers M AY?

Indigestion Is tha foe to all happlncas and 
health. If the stomach Is weak the en
tire sjstem 1s affected. Your appetite U 
poor, sleep restless and bowels co.stivc. 
No wonder you "feel blue.”  Make the 
atomach strong and healthy by taking 
a few doses of

Hostetler’s
stomach

Bitters

3io such word as can’t while 
' there's“ Cfhe jCiner 'Way”

STOMACH

I T h e  Te.e?:^ram
Accepts attverii^i" . u j ;i iu.iinantoe that it has a larger 
circulation in F«»rt Worth than .nny other paper.

and see how quick
ly your 'spell of 
blues” will disap
pear. Every bottle 
is backed by a 50 
years' record of 
cures and can 
therefore be relied 
on. It also cures

Nausea,
Heartburn,
Belching,
Dyspepaia,
Diarrhoea,
Biliousnasa ^
Femal« TroubNa

Don’t accept • a 
substitute. Insist 
gn having Haatat- 
tar’s.

So well ple.nsrd were The T'leRTsm’s 
advertisers when they r'ad the announce, 
ment of a seron»! "Who-Where-What”  
contest that they h.-tve made up addi
tional prises which bring the tot.-i] amount 
to be awarded In prizes up to $50. or 
twice as much ns was offered In the flist 
contest. These prlzeg are socreted In 
Slime of the questions and the contfsl
ant will have to look sharp to find them. 
The advertisers who have offered prize« 
are the Jersey Cre.tm Soda. ComiAtiy, 
which o ff 'is  $10. aiwl a cigar merchant, 
who offers cIp.iTs 1(1 the amount of $10.

This second contest Is the result of • 
pouen full of re<iuests from former con
testants and ndverti.s*is. who asked for 
.another contest almost before the first 
one had been eoneluded. The first con
tent was i>os.ses»ed of many unique fea- 
tui-es and the question.» and answers 
were so faselnatlng that the task of 
answering them resolved Itself more Into 
a R.ame than a search, with the seeker 
after the correct answers always on the 
lookout for the word, phrase or ntimher 
that would supply the answer to the ques
tion. ..

Unique features ntfendlng the contest 
make It one of the most f.aselnatlnR con
tests that Telegram readers have ever 
been Invited to enter. The element of 
mystery connected with it and the Inter
est attaching |p the search for the an
swers takes the conbstant along and 
holils his attention so thoroughly that 
after he gets fairly started he will for
get his dinner In his desire to answer the 
questions corri-ctly and get them into the 
office.

In this seclnd conte st The Telegram 
encouraged by the great interest taken 
In the first one. has arranged for ten 
prize« instead of seven as In the former 
contsst. These prizes will be distributed 
as follows:

First prize. $18; second prize. $5; third 1 
snd fourth prizes. $; each, and fifth, 
sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth 
prizes, $l each, making $.30 In all to be 
distributed In prize« by The Telegram. 
Advartlsera' prizes are additional.

First prize In the last contest was won 
by a young lady and it will he Interest
ing to note whether the boys will permit 
the gnrls to beat them again this time 
The bo>"s will doubtless redouble their 
efforts this time In their desire to beat 
the girls out. and they will more than 
lik-'-ly endeavor to get their answers In 
first.

It Is not a difficult matter to find the 
answers to the ••y'ho-Where-tVh.at” 
que»tlons. All that Is necessary Is care. 
In the last contest a great many per
sons who replied to the questions failed 
■%o ^com e prise winner» because of car«- 
lessness.

H«re 1« how one may arrive at the prop
er answers to »11 the questions; Take to
morrow’s Telegram, first read your ques
tions over carefrtTly. wwtchlr.g for th« 
main point In each one. Then, after you

have learned them all »0  that you may 
muko connectloits between them and tha 
ad when you come aqross It, take the pa
per, start from the first advcrtlslrg col
umn and keep at It until you get your 
first answer, then your second, then the 
third, and »0 on, uaill you have found the 
nnswera to all of them. ProbaWy the 
surest way would ba to verify your an* 
sv.-ers by phoning or calling on tho mer
chants, who will tell you If you sro cor
rect. The element of mystery oontalnad 
In the contest Is both fascinating and In- 
stnictlvo, In that It puts you on tha qul 
vlve. as It were, sharpens your powers of 
observation and tSache» you to read with 
naie.

The ‘ ‘Who-Where-What" tc-morrow will 
pri'bahly give the searohers more trouble

than the previous one, for the paper will 
be larger and will contain a greater 
amount of advertising, Careful reading
of (uiestions and advertisements, however. 
Is tui ■

will he announced In next Sunday’s Tele
gram.

I that Is needed.
Remember, all advertisements are n o t! 

of tho display sort. Some of those In to- | 
morrow's paper will be of that class! 
known as reading notices, and the search- 
or will have to m  unusually sharp In or- 1 
der to got tho answers. j

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE
J. D. Trammell of this city, chief en

gineer for the international and Orest

I>ooh on page 7. You will find all In- i 
struotiona and conditions of the contest i 
there. Read the Instructions as carefully 
as the questions themselves for a great 
deal depends on understanding the coi|- 
dltinns of the conteet and appreciation of I 
the fact that all answers must be in 
Thursday, June 3d, at 6 p. m. Winners I

Northern, has purchased 26x96 feet on 
Houston street adjoining the Parker 
Lowe building to the south. The price 
paid was $11.500. Oscar Lenglett of this 
city was the former owner of the prop
erty.

Mr. Trammell announce* that he will 
begin work July 15 on a modem three- 
story building, thus Improving the site, 
which is occupied at present by a smaB 
building.

M . P . F E R - I S
B o th  P h o n e s  1507 t

ÍI

Read these prieps and they will speak for themselves. Our motto; Satisfiiction and 
prompt delivery. Try our market. Meats of all kinds handled.

Monday Specials
Best Granulated Su};i:ar, 16 lbs.............$1.00

High-grade bulk Coffee, 5 lbs.............. $1.00

High Patent Flour, sack........................$1.50

Oak Leaf Lard, 10 lbs.........................  ,.95c

Fancy Table Syrup, g a l lo n ........ . . . . .3 5 o

Canada Sap, half g a l lo n ...............   65c

Tennessee Sorghum, g a l lo n ................   .35c
Arbucltles’ C o f fe e ..............................   .15c

Five 2-lb. cans Peas ............................... 25c
Six pkge. Buckw.Heat F lo u r ................... 25c
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit, pkg.. .10c
Egg. Noodles, 8 pkgs.................................25c
Gooseberries, per can ............................. lOc
Select California Peas, can . . . . . . . . . .20o
Guaranteed Eggs, per d o z e n ............... .20c
Egg-O-See, 4 pkgs.............................. . .26c
Diamond Brand Creamery Butter, lb.. .25c

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS. 1 I -s.

M. P. FERRIS C or. K en tu ck y  and



ilk Elastic Hosièry
For varicose veins and 
ulcers, swollen limbs, 
weak, bruised or sprain
ed limbs. Flenefits 
bruised joints or sock
ets, ankles or knees, 
^ ig h  stockings, thigh 
leggings, thigh knee 
caps, thigh pieces. Knee 
stockings, knee leg- 
pngs, knee caps, ank
lets, garter stockings 
and garter leggings, etc. 
etc. __

ElsLstic Abdomii\a.l Belts
For corimlency, preg- 
n ^cy , after child
birth, after opera
tions, for prolapsed 
stomach, appendi
citis, etc.
COMBINATION 
BELTS
For floating kfdneys, 
ventral and umbilical 
hernia.
Complete line of all kinds of TRUSSES. Prepared to 

lit any kind of a rupture. I^t guaranteed.

GEO. H. CHASE CO.

How the Oil King Looks \Micn 
He Draws and Delivers to 

the Collection Plate

BY MCTOR O. SLAYTON.
CLEVEI.AND, Ohio. June H.—John D. 

Rorkefeller cajne went a few days ago 
and is now domlrih'd at Konst Hiil, his 

’ Cleveiand home, for the summer.
This city in Roi'kefelier's old home.

- .—  atooA _______
did. If ho didn't eliw H i
wa* as much at ease and noTiSttor than 
iile Bomber-whiskered brother sfho stood. 
BibU In arm. by hla aide. He didn't even 
distl&rulsh himself when It came time for 
the offertory—which you'd naturally ex
pect to be his long suit. The slde-whla- 
ke-ed brother procure«! a little envelope 
from a pew rack and Inciosetl a coin In 
It. Uockefelier evidently didn't feel the 
need of lotting his light so shine.

Ro<-kefcIIcr carries lil.s roll In hb left 
hip pocket. He reached for It with tha 
hunching movement habitual to us llbcrtl 
spenders. It wasn't *really a roil, only a 
bunch of bills folded once. Real rolls have 
a tendency to bulge the clothes and at
tract attention. It wasn't such a fat 
roll, either.
»Rockefeller's was a "Michigan roll.”  

For a fact. It had a yellow wrapper. | 
Who'd ever have suspected the only John 
D. of such subterfuge? It must be, w

\ ß • * m

Have Crossed the 
Continent

LTpstairs. 613^2 Main Street.

You are entitled to it—if 
you send a bundle to us, 
you will realize what the 
word best means. There 
are so many little defects 
in ordinary laundry work 
that when you once get our 
kind you will have no 
other.

Cincinnati . eeeeeee*59 32 27 .543
^t. Ix)uia . . 24 84 .364
Boston ....... eeeeeee»59 19 39 .321
Brooklyn .. IS 43 .300

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 2. St Isnils 8.
Chicago 3, Detroit 1.

Aaierieaa L««gae Staadlag
------ Games— Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Cleveland . • •eeeee«50 22 18 .640
Philadelphia e* e eA* «5S S3 21 .604
Chicago . . . 83 81 .603
Detroit . . . . eeeeeee»52 27 35 .619
Boston . . . . 24 26 .480
New York . eeeeeee* 49 29 29 .409
Washington eeeeee*54 21 23 .389
St. Louis .. 20 89 .363

SOtTUERN I.E.kGl'B

Birmingham 10, Nashvilla 4.

Moathrni Lsaga* Kfaadlag
------ Games------ Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New Orleans *••••••54 34 18 .629
Birmingham 32 19 .627
Shreveport . ••••••«52 27 25 .519
Atlanta . . . . 26 23 .630
Montgomery 28 24 .63.4
Memphis . . . . 37 24 .529
Little Rock . •••••••4^ 18 29 .347
Nashville . . . ............51 17 34 .333

JOHANN HOFF GETS
STAY OF SENTENCE

Governor Dineen Gives Chicago 
beard Until July 28

Blue-

tion that nothing l.s too good for the 
Texas public and that that which Is ap
preciated by metropolitan readers of the 
million population cities will also meet 
with favor In the Texas Held.

THREE~MARKETS NOW 
MAINTAINED IN CITY

Katlmated ISO Karoaera* M’agoBa Came 
t* City Kaeli W eek Day 

^forming
Threa farmers* markets are now 

maintained In Fort Worth.
At them one can get everything that 

a farmer handles, or a farm produces, 
including fruit and berries o f all de
scription, and everything in the truck 

^Ine.
The market at Jennings avenue and 

Texas street, generally known as the 
grain market, deals largely In that 
commodity, while wood and melons In 
season are also carried. There are also 
some horse and mule trad< r.s there at 
times.

The markets nt Thirteenth and 
Houston streets and at Belknap and 
Houston streets are devoted mainly to 
the sale o f truck. The one at Belknap 
and Houston was formerly at Thir
teenth and Houston streets In connec
tion with the one still maintained 
there.

It Is estimated that between 125 and 
ir.O farmers come to town to their re
spective markets every morning, with 
their wagons.

DALLAS PLANNING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

ISI.E.A

¿ 0  D

SKETCHF.n IN CHl'RCH. THE THEatMOHETER 
t h e  ALUITOHU'M r e g i s t e r e d  **2, AND THE OIL KINO SWABBED) 

HIS I-AtK FREgUENTLY WITH HIS HANDKERCHIEF.

CHICAGO, 111., June 21.—There was »lO soliciting Committee Named By Branch
execution In the county J.all. Johann Hoch 
ha.s received a stay of sentence.

Governor Deneen has' granted Hoch a 
stay of execution until July 28. In order
that the latter's attorney. Isidore Plotke,. r <>. . .•might take the case up to the supreme Texas. June 24.-A  meeting

_____  court. This Is the hwt day the cou rt ' ^ ê members of the Dallas
DALLAS STILL WINNING will be in session this term.

of Southern Cotton Asso
ciation

Special to The Telegram.

Team W oek aad Good Base Rnautog 
Yleldlog V ictory Over Teasplc

Special to The Telegram.
DALLéAS, Texas, June 24.— Team 

work and activity on the bases won for 
ths locals today In a game with Tem
ple played beforo a large crowd of 
fans. Abies, who faced the Boll 
Weevils for the second day In suc
cession. was touched up in .lively 
fashion by the Temple sluggers, while 
Adams held the Giants well In hand, 
RsEffod support at times contributed 
to his defeat.

Official score:
DALLAS

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Andres. 2b.  4 0 4 1
Ury. ss.............................3 1 0 2
Maloney, lb., c f . . . .  8
Deskln, r f ................  4
Doy Ic, If, 4
Bern. 9b. ..................  3
Fenner, .........................3
Killlla. cf. ..............  2
Abies, p.......................... 3
Bridges, lb ....................0

eounty branch of the S»>uthern Cotton
The Hoch case previous to Governor I A"«^i«tlon was held at the court house

Deneen's official action developed some I  h’’esiaMIshlng a bonded cotton warehouse

1
0
3
1
0
0
0
0

T
3
1
3
«
1
0
3

0
0
0
1
3
1
2
0

Totals ................ 29 5 *26 11 3
TEMPLE

AB. BH. PO. A.

confusion In the state's attorney’s of
fice. Mr. Healy said: "No recommen
dation has been made from this office 
and none will be. 1 believe Hoch had a 
fair trial; that he Is guilty and that the 
sentence should bo carried out. If there 
was any doubt about he case 1 should 
not hesitate to act. It I j confirmed by 
Mr. Plotke that there is no error In the 
record; so, why take tho case to tho su
preme court? It Is now up to the gov
ernor.'

In this city was discussed. It was finally 
decided that active work on the proposi
tion should be started and a committee 
consisting of Messrs. Gilbert, John.son, 
Luces. Matthews and Professor Connell 
were appointed as a committee to draw 
some plan of action.

A meeting of this committee will be 
held Monday, at which time some plan 
will be formulated and tie  active work 
(•f soliciting subscriptions -.vin begin. The

' , , . o . » __ ...IS meeting held today was pt »sided over byAssistant States At orney Olson sad   ̂ Johnson and tt re wa.s much
he had “ f  1  t V manifested by those presentnothing to say officially, but i>ersonally, •'
ho had no desire to see any person bang, j 
Hoch, when he heard that Governor De- j 
neen had granted him a respite, was i 
overjoyed.

"Governor Derteen is a humane man.**
Hoch exclaimed. "He is Just and I know 
that he believes I am Innocent. Boys, 
life Is sweet to me. I don’ t want to die I 
on the gallows. God bb ss Governor De
neen for this brief stay, for I will yet 
provo my Innocence.”

TELEGRAM FIRST
WITH NEW f e a t u r e !

Here are the friends of his young and 
middle-aged manhood. Here Is the church 
he loves and also the Sunday school of 
which he has been superintendent for lo! 
the.se many, many years.

The "old man of the oil can” did not 
fall to go to church the first Sunday 
home, and I did not fail to go to the 
Euclid Avenue Baptist church to pipe 
him off.

Rockefeller Is little changed. From his 
carefully blackened lace boots lo the top 
of his chaste head he looks as he has 
looked In papers and magazines ever since 
he lost his hsir. 'fhe lines In his face 
are deeper, they say; his chin and lips a 
sliade more constricted. But hi.s color— 
at least at 92 F'ahrenhelt—denotes the 
pink of condition and. if he bends de
voutly, the ffesh of his neck bulges over 
his shirt collar, rialdy and congested.

Rockefeller drove down to the church 
In bis huckboard. He arrived, as usual, 
midway of the Sunday school hour pre
ceding the church service. The Sunday 
school pupils had been coached to have 
their mouchoirs ready lo give him a 
chautauqtai salute the minute ho stepped 
upon tho platform. He didn’t step, so 
tho salute wasn't given. He didn’t even 
make a little speech to tho children, as 
he has been wont on his first summer ap- 
peaiance. But ha held a little reception 
for the teachers and older members, and 
then made the rounds to shake the hands 
of .such as ha<ln’ t attended the reception.

Tlier was a large audience to hear Dr. 
Charles A. Eaton's morning sermon. But 
a chair was reserved for the oil king 
In the extreme southwest corner of the 
auditorium, and he was es<»ortc»l to It 
with care. There he sat out the service, 
though the church thermometer said 92 
degrees.

His church-going getup Includes a black 
frock coat, only slightly wrinkled, very 
dark stripped trousers, white pique waist
coat, single-breasted, and a thin black 
cravat, knotted four-ln-hand and pinned. 
His linen is white and not conspicuously 
well-fUtIng. IaIs fuffs appear to be of 
the thrifty, detachable turn of mind, and, 
if be thrusts out a hand, the cuff and 
C(jat sleeve part company altogether, un
veiling some Inches of shirt sleeve. 

Rockefeller was as any other brother,

Dr. Eaton says, that all is vanity. Nev
ertheless. Rockefeller du^u i peel off the 
wrapper and put It In the plate. He dug 
Into the middle and pulled out a little 
old green five. This he folded several 
times Into a tight wa>-. Tha usher ap
proached, holding the plats unguardedly in 
one hand. Rockefeller deposited the ^ e .

Then, carefully folding tho roll and 
smoothing affectionately the yellow wrap- 
pei. Rockefeller hunched again and re
stored the bundle to his left hip iwcket.

The taint hadn't been noticeable.

ANOTHER “ SCOOP"
FOR THE TELEGRAM

OLDSMOBILE STANDARD 7 H. P. RUNABOUT

OLD SCOUT WINS
»

The $1000.00 Prize for Race from New York 
to Portland, Oregon.

Left New York May 8, arrived at Portland June 21,

4 5  D A Y S
and the roads were almost iinjjassable on account of mud, 

water, washouts and rain.
No other runabout could have done it, It is the only automobile 

sold for anywhere near the Oldsmobile price that Is built strong 
enough, with power enough, and with a simple and perfect motor that 
will keep on moteing no matter how hard the strain.

Honestly now, isn’t a car that can succetefully make this trans
continental trip good enough for youf Could double the money buy 
more efficiency?

The Oldsmobile New Improved Standard Runabout costs practically 
nothing for repairs with Intelligent handling. It Is the best 7 h. p. au
tomobile ever built. See one—don't buy until you do—then buy It and get 
all your money's worth. It beats anything on the market—the climax of 
automobile building.

$650.00 INCLUDING LAMPS AND HORN
f. o. b. factory. Wo want live agents In every city and town (not 
already aeeigned.) Write at once for our very liberal offer.

Send for catalogue shewing the Oldsmobile llnet
7 h. p. 7 h. p.

Standard Run- Touring Run
about about

20 b. p. 16 h. p. Railroad
2-Cyl. Touring Commercial Inapectloa 

Car Car Cara.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Detroit, Mich.
A G EN TS—

Fort Worth aind DaLll8k.s Auto Co.,
404 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas. 319 Commerce SL, Dallas, Taxes.

-----------  •
Graphle Pictures of Disastrous Ohio 

Wreck Secured In Remarkable 
Time

Elsewhere in this Issue of The Tele
gram appear photographs of the disas
trous wreck of the Twentieth Century 
Limited on the T.ake Shore railroad at 
Mentor, Ohio, which were secured by un
usual newspaper enterprise.

"When the news of the wreck was first 
flashed over the wires the Newspai)er En- 
terprl.se Association, of which The Tele
gram Is a client, rushed a special pho
tographer to the scene and secured some 
of the most graphic pictures ever taken 
at a railroad wreck. These pictures were 
In turn rushed to The Telegram and 
other clients cf tho as-sootatlon, enabling 
them to reproduce the photographs with
in a few hours.

0. E. RESTAURANT
The popular O. K. Restaurant, at 908 

Houston street, makes a spaclalty of a 
merchants’ lunch from 11:3# to 2 at 
moderate prices. It has established an 
excellent reputation for Its prompt and 
satisfactory short order business and 
claims to have the cleanest, quickest 
and best dining room service In the 
city. The many thousands reached by 
this special edition of Tho Telegram 
are Invited to call when In town and 
they win s.ay that this restaurant Is 
true to Its name and is undeniably O. K.

$39.05 BALTIMOI^E, Md.
AND RETURN

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Chesapeake and Ohio

VIA

Washington, D. C.
Tickets on sale July 1, 2 and 3, 1905. Return limit August 31 by 

extension. Liberal stop-overs In Virginia, West Virginia and Waab- 
ington, D. C. Call or write for information and folders.

w. G. KNITTLE, G. A, P. D., Dallas, Texas.

READ TELEGRAM “LINERS” ñ

Coyle, 2b. .. ............  4 0 3 3 0
Melver, cf. .. 3 0 4 0 0
Bbelton, lb. 1 5 1 0
Adam.s, p. . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 0 1 0
Clayton, 3b. 3 8 2 0
Block, c 1 5 1 0
Lewis. If. . . . ............  4 1 0 0 0
Kitchen, ss. 1 2 1 #
Mitchell, rf. 0 2 0 0

Totals .. 7 24 0 2
score by Innings:

Dallas ....................1 0 2 0 0 1 • 0 •— ♦
Tempts ................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—2

Summary— E.arned runs. Temple 1; 
two-base hits, Doyle 2; three-base hit.
Block; sacrifice hit, Bero; left on bases, 
by Dallas 5, by Temple 7; struck out, 
by Abies 5, by Adams 8; bases on balls,
off Abies 1, off Adams 8; stolen bases. In presenung mis meiropomau 
Haloney. Deskln; passed balls. Block -ture. The Telegram maintains Its post
3. Time o f game— 1 hour ¿2. minutes. _________
Umpire— Clarke. — — —— — —  ■

•Kitchen out, hit by batted balL HOLLISTER’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Basy Medisiae for Basy FeopU.

Brinn Golden Health and Benewed Vigw.
' Fames------ Per

a u b s— Played. 'Won. Lost. cent.
t. Dallas .......... 35 21 .625

Waco .............. 33 26 .568
Fort AVorth 29 26 .527
Temple .......... 28 28 .500

?•> YKS*rERnAl"’* n.ASEB.ALL
RESULTS ^

NATIONAL LE.AGU'E:

Gives Readers First Pink Sporting Sec
tion Ever Printed In Texas

Tr«lay The Telegram Introduces a new 
feature In the Texas newspaper field, 
printing a four-page pink sporting sec
tion, a feature that has become so popu
lar In the larger cltliia where u.sed and 
a regular feature of the Chicago Tri
bune. St. Louis Star and other papers 
with established reputations for up-to- 
date. breeny and reliable sporting news.

The pink sporting section contains not 
only all the latest results In track and 
field events, but has as added points of 
Interest. Illustrations of the leading 
events In the world of sport and special 
articles of timely Interest, prepared for 
The Telegram by well-known experts and 
authorities In tbelr lines of athletics.

In presenting this metropolitan fea-

Ft. Louis 1. Chicago 2 (eighteen In- 
mngs.)

Natlowal Lease« Staadlag 
Tamei Per

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL cent.
N*w York 42 18 .700
Pittsburg 35 25 .533
Plladelphla ..............55 81 34 .654
Chicago .. eeeeeeee* 99 34 33 .573

Bkio^ Bad Breoth.^uggiMi Bowel*, Headacto 
and Backache. It’s Rocky Mountain Tea In ta^ 
!ct rorm, SB cents a box. (ienuine made by 
^u.iaTKB Dai-ii C«>uya»T, Ma<ll*on. Wis.
J-.« r.rv cna  FALLOW PE(h>m

^  IT u*kES YOU PRCUC

B e tw e e n  T e x a s  an d  th e A tlan tic  O c e a n
W h en  Yo\i C onsider the V ery L ow  Rate Via.

TicKß't'f on Sale June 28  
■to J u ly  I

Good *Returnin¿ A.u¿. I

^ 4 4 .5 0
T o  A s b u r y  P a r K .

AND RETURN

In Connection WitK 0\ir Very Convenient Schedvile 
The P0Lrk is Only Two Hours Ride From New York

T H E  L O W E S T  R A T E  IN Y E A R S
o .  p  A  S H A L e  T I C K E T  A G N T W H E A T  B U I L D I N G M O  N E  2

- ‘rca



DETROIT, Mich., June 24.—Sum
maries:

First race—Six furlonpra: Clandestine, 
4 to 1, won; Peftgy O'Neil, 2 to 1. sec
ond; Capitano, 15 to 1, third. Time, 
1:14.

Second racs— Four and bne-half fur
longs: Tishimingo, 4 to 5, won; Cadi- 
chon, to to 1, second; Stoessel, 5 to 1. 
third. Time, 0:5«.

Thir^ race—Mile and an eighth; 
Hans 'Wagner, 4 to 1. won; Leila, 3 to 
t, second; Catalina. 3 to 1, third. Time. 
1:5S S-4.

Fourth race— Steeplechase, full' 
course: Red Car, 3 to 1. won; Spring- 
water, 7 to 1, second; Hick, 4 to 5, 
third. Time. 4:25.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Fallen
Ijsaf. 8 to 1. won; Silent tVater, 7 to 5. 
second; Council, 10 to 1, third. Time, 
1:14H.

Sixth race— Five furlongs: Miss
Anxious. 7 to 5, won; Lady Travers, 10 
to 1, second; Calox, 5 to 2. third. Time, 
1:02.

Seventh race— Mile and a sixteenth: 
Missenmast, i  to >, won; Bugler, 8 to 
I, second; Colonist, 4 to 1. third. Time, 
1:47 8-5.

AT IHEI^PSBE.tD D.tY
NEW TORK, June 24.—Shcepshead 

Bay summaries;
Pirst race—Steeplechase, about two 

and a halt miles: Sandhurst, 137 (F in
negan), 11 to 6, won; Hylas, 98 (Ray)^ 
T to 8, second; Game Cock, 137 
(Owens), 8 to 1, third. Time, 6:19.

Beeond’ race— Six furlongs: Roseben. 
18T «yN eU ), 8 to 8. won; Sparkling 
0tar, 118. (R odfem ). 11 to 6. second; 
PUmemfl Flush, 105 (Baird). IS to 1. 
third, nsae, 1:14 4-8.

Third race—Great Trial Stakes, elx 
tarlenga: •eeurlty. I l l  (DAminlck), II

to 1, won: Timber, 122 (ON eil). 15 to 
1, second; George C. Bennett, 123 
(NIcol), 11 to 5, third. Time, 1:15.

Fourth race—Advance Stakes, one 
mile and three furlongs: Agile, 111
(Martin), 13 to 5, won; BcM.-ime, 131 
(O’Neil), 1 to 3, second: Graxlallo, 126 
(Lyne), 30 to 1, third. Time, 2:20 4-5.

Fifth race— Five and one-half fur
longs: I.eonard Joe Huyman, 104 (H il
debrand). 8 to 5, won; (Jcntlan, 97 
(Diggins), 15 to 1, second; Tieber. 102 
(Aubuchon), 8 to 1, third. Time, 
1:09 3-5.

Sixth race—Mile and a quarter: 
Hippocrates, 105 (Diggins), 9 to 2. won; 
Palm Bearer, 104 (Burns), 6 to 1, sec
ond; B.ink, 105 (Hildebrand), 5 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:54 3-5.

.\T .MEMPHIS
First race—Six furlongs: Beautiful 

and Best, 109 (Mountain), 8 to 5, wop; 
St, Florence. 99 (Cherry). 6 to 1, sec
ond; Monogram. 91 (J. Davenport), 10 
to 1. third. Time. 1:17.

Second race—Five furlongs: We3,
108 (L. Williams), 1 to 3. won; Quinn 
Brady, 108 (Fclcht), 4 to 1. second; 
Blue Grass L^d, 108 (Mountain), 9 tO 1, 
third. Time. 1:03 1-4.

Third race— Six furlongs: T-ast Fnus- 
tus, 9L (Schade). 10 to 1, won; Comic 
Opera, 100 (McMullen), 30 to 1. second; 
Alllsta. 104 (Shaver), 5 to 2, third. 
Time. 1:16 1-4.

Fourth race— One mile; Gregor K., 
114 (Mountain), 7 to 2. won; High 
Chancellor, 110 (Felcht), 8 to 5. second; 
Shenandoah, 98 (Perkins), 7 to 3, third. 
Time, 1:42 1-4.

Fifth race—Seven furlongs: Bonnie 
Prince Charlie, 104 (Mountain), 5 to 1, 
won; Ed Sheridan, 103 (Feicht), « to 
5, second; Ravisna. 93 (Schade), even, 
third. Time. 1:29.

Sixth race— One mile: Andrew Mack. 
1*7 (Shaver), 7 to 10, won; Docile. 101 
(W lliiams). 4 to 1, second: Dargln. 104 
(Feicht). 4 to 1. third. Time, 1:43 1-4.

Handlon, 99 CWlIey), 5 to 2, second; 
Radium, 97 (W ard). 10 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:37.

Second race—Six furlongs; Lu Cutlus, 
105 (W iley), 7 to 3. won; Mailbox, ItO 
(Blls.s), 25 to 1, second; Inventor, 102 
(McGee), 30 to 1. third. Time. 1:22 1-5.

Third race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Excitement, 116 (H W ilson), 1 
to 2, won; Sonny, 100 (R ice), 8 to 1, 
second; Burnolette, 97 (W iley), 3 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:15.

Fourth race—Mile and one-sIxteenth; 
Extol, 10.5 (Sewell), 6 to 6, won; Sin
cerity Bell. 96 (W iley), 7 to 6, second; 
Varrò, 108 (R  WilsOn), 3 to 1, third. 
Time. 2:11 1-5.

Fifth race—Mile and twenty yards; 
Plautus, 104 (W ilson). 7 to 10, won; 
Broodier, 102 (Harris), 3 to 1, second: 
Athelrose, 100 (Russell), 15 to 1, thlr i. 
Time. 1:51.

Sixth race—Seven furlongs—Potter, 
105 (W iley), B to 1, Won; I.ansdownc. 
100 (Russell), 9 to 2. second; Dave 
Summers. 100 (Sewell), 2* to 1, third. 
Time. 1:35.

A T  BUFFALO

AT DKLMAR
First race— Savsn furlongs, «elling: 

Attaa, 87 (Sawell). 8 to 1. won; Gene

First race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Ltistig, 8 to 5. won; Winchester, 20 to 1, 
second; Mcisterslnger, 25 to 1, third. 
Time. 1 46 1-5.

Second race—Five furlongs: Wcclass,
3 to 1. won; Helgerson, 7 to 10, second; 
Rustling Silk, 7 to 2. third. Time, 1:01 1-B.

Third race—Six furlongs: Merry Eng
land, 4 to 5, won; Lochlnvar. 5 to 1.'sec
ond; Fireball, 7 to 3. third. Time, 1:12 4-5.

Fourth race—Mile and forty yards, 
Rapides handicap: Sir Ralph, 12 to 1,
won; Rosetint, 11 to 6. second; Wire In, 
6 to 1, third. Tims, 1:48.

Fifth race—Mile; Doctor SprulU. 3 to 
1. won; Zeigsag. 7 to 1. second; Milton 
Toung, 4 to I, third. Tims, 1:42 1-6.

Turkish women do wot ooosa into con
trol of their private fortunsa wntu altar 
marriage. Then they can dlstKwe of one- 
third of it without tb* buatmnd'a oon> 
senL

c a b p o 6 r  itu l tne coat pffe; cab
o f  thfe ify er  locom otive is no summer 
resort, .

Oak Harbor was reached three min
utes ahead of the schedule and the 
engine hammered on at a rate that in
sured bigger gains further along. 
Robertson kept a keen and steady 
lookout for signals that gave him the 
right of way. The throttle was wide 
open and the engine sailed along 
steady as a clock.

Port Clinton was reached four min
utes ahead of time. There are some 
sharp curves along there, but nobody 
noticed any slackening of speed.

“ Hold on,” was the word at one of 
them. The warning was timely 
enough in view of the lurch with 
which the engine hit the turn. Across 
Sandusky bay the train sped almost 
at the water edge.

Just in a Hurry.
At Sandusky depot tljerc was a 

large throng. The train, though, 
dusted by at the rate of seventy miles 
an hour. There was no disrespect to 
Sandusky i«i the go-by, hut Robertson 
was in a hurry to get to Cleveland.

m i  MD WHITE CIHL
Jas. Street, Prosperous Man of 

Affairs, Gives Up W ife and 
Children for Young Girl

NEW YORK, June 24.—Any future 
work dealing with the mysteries of the 
human mind that does not contain the 
story of James Street and Mdna Miller, 
will not have been well compiled.

"I'liat a man, nearing a half century of 
life, allowed his infatuation for a mere 
pink and white coil of a girl to destroy a 
brilliant career, and led him to foreake 
his devoted wife and six cldldien, no 
doubt lias been paralleled.

But it Is tho utter disregard for oom-

THKILLUMU K il)£
(CuiiUnuL'd from page 3.̂

myer, He paid little liccd to hurrah, 
Hu felt tiiat tijc great pcrformaucc 
was nothing extraordinary. They had 
told him to put the train through iii 
quick lime and he had done it. That 
was all.

Iherc was a change of engines at 
Toledo. Engineer C. C. Robcrist^ 
and i'lrcman O. H. White were 
charged with the duty of getting the 
tram to Cleveland in time that 
would be a credit to the Lake Shore. 
From Toledo to Cleveland is loS 
miles. The schedule gave Robertson 
135 minutes in which to make the trip. 
He made it clear tliat he needed no 
such extravagant allowance ot time. 
They told him that the way was clear 
and that he miglit hurry along and 
get to ClcvelaiiU as soon as he cared 
to.

Robertson was strong, compactly 
built and aggressive and proceeded 
in a businesslike way to get ready for 
the run. White was tall, broad shoul
dered and clcan-cut as an athlete.

“l o  protect his eyes the engineer 
wore automobile goggles. When the 
word was given she was off like a 
racer. The yards were clear and the 
train sailed through Toledo at ex
press speed, lieyoiid the town it hit 
up a sixtecn-hour-to-New York clip.

Dusk in the Cab.
It was dusk, but crowds were out to 

see the train. They waved hats and 
handkerchiefs. They cheered some, 
too, probably, but nothing of the sort 
coulu be heard in the cab.

White worked like a nailer with the 
result that the dial on the steam 
gauge hovered steadily between 195 
anu 300 pounds. .At interva uc 
pulled down a hose and sous^.. toa

Darknc'is set in. and there was a 
liliuding flash of liglit. Water was 
taken 011 tlie fly, and tliere was an
other cxiiibitiou of a moving Niagara 
fall.'. Signal lights gleamed along 
the track. Never before had it 
-eemed that green and white were 
such friendly odors. With the train 
moving at clo>e to seventy miles an 
liour, tlierc was no yearning for red. 
When there was a giir tnc of the lat
ter in switcli yards it was suggestive 
of blood and trouble. .\11 along the 
main track, thougli, there was a 
steady line of the friendly liglits tliat 
seemed to be beckoning on the flyer.

Tlic train now str:iightened out for 
tlie run into Clevelaml. There was 
a bewildering mass of lights when tlie 
city was tiiially readied, but the ones 
that concerned Robertson all iiuiica- 
ted a clear track. Wlieu he struck the 
downgrade west of the city he kept a 
special lookout.

Would tlic drawbridge over the 
river be closed for the train?

It was a time of an.xiety, because 
witli a vessel passing tlirougli tlic 
draw there wrmld be a delay of ten 
minutes, probably more. All the 
time that had been gained in the mag
nificent run from Toledo would be 
lost.

An Anxious Moment.
A sy.stem of signals had been ar

ranged so tiiat Robertson would get 
ample warning whether the way was 
clear. He leaned forward eagerly 
watching for the sign.

At last lie saw it.
A white light.
He settled back satisfied, and the 

train boomed along at the high rate 
tliat had been maintained.

Skimming through the yards, over 
rattling switches and among trains 
that had been anchored to make way 
the flyer rolled into tlic Union station 
twenty minutes ahead of time.

W H A T  T H E  L A W  DECIDES
In Brantlng an ea.«ement across his 

premlseg for the punxise of a pulilie high
way the owner of the property is held, it) 
!>. Realty Co. vs. Johnson (Minn.), 66 I.. 
R. A., 4.89, not to surrender to the public 
his right to foster and protect wild game 
on tlie land, and the public is hold -to 
have no right to jiursue and kill the 
game while temporarily passing to and 
fro across tfie highway.

—  •__
That the primary purpose of a branch 

track to a stone quarry is the accommo
dation of th<> owner qf the quarry Is held. 
In Elmer vs. Lime Rock R. Co. (Me.) 
66 I.. U. A., .887. not to prevent the exer
cise of the rigid of eminent domain for 
the acipilsition of a right of way if the 
track is in fact Intended for the use of 
the public, wiilch will t»e entitled to its 
use wh<-never the necessity theiefor 
arises.

The intentional kicking without Just 
cause or excuse by .a streid car conductor 
of a l*oy who was attempting to hoard the 
ear to become a passenger Is held in Mc- 
Nani.ara vs. St. Ixiuis Transit Cotni)any 
(Mo.), 66 U R. A., 486, to justify an 
award of exemplary damages against the 
street e.ar company although the con
ductor honcstely believed that the boy 
w-as attempting to steal a ride.

inoi. dci-cncy dispbiyed by man and girl 
*ti discussing tticr ' ‘love" that makes 
the ease r«‘niarknble.

Bolstci ed up in a hospital bed, in which 
he all l)i:t died, this man Street, who was 
until recently president of big steamanip 
r'oinpauy which bore his name, admits 
will, utmost compo.sure that he intends 
to divorce the wife with whom he lived 
for nlmteen years and marry 17-ycar-old 
Edna, a<'arcely out of sebooi.

Arid Edna, Ju.st a.s brtiEerily. sa>s; “ rm 
in love with Mr. Street, and when he 
gets his divorce I wiit marry liim.”

A.” lor the poor wife she takers the 
matter complacently enough. She says 
sire can conceive how Sti'eet might prefer 
a pretty face to hers, wlrtcli is not hand
some, but. she pathetically add.s tliat she 
thought her hu.si.iand rniglit have con- 
■sidered her years of far...ail devotedness 
and how carefully she had rai.sed their 
ofC-spiing.

Those wlio kn<‘W Stn-et in tire tiusiness 
World rrro amhztsl at tlie delail.s of his 
wild infatu.'rtion; h*> soermsl so staid and 
I minenily caitable in all of his tr.msac- 
tioii.s. They wonder how a man of that 
apparent character could brutally cast 
away his family as might some savog« Ih 
the wilderness.

Gradually the story is coming out. It 
would not have been written but for the 
fact that it so happened that Edna, when 
sire graduated from high school, bec'ame 
a stenographer In the office of the Ma
rine Engineering Magazine. She mu.st 
take a train to hc-r work. It was the 
same train that Street always took to 
his office.

He IcHiked over his paper one morning. 
Their eyes met. The silly girl blu.shod 
and smiled. The busy man of Wall street 
was fa.scinated. In that exchange of 
gLances lies i..c foundation of Street's 
ruination.

OpiKirtunity for Edna came. Street 
was too eager to grasp it. Edna dropped 
her note iiooks. Street picked them up 
and lianded them to her.

lYoni that time on they traveled In 
the same .seat. Edna, who had been mod
estly attired, grew dally more gorgeous 
in lairnent. Street made her his private 
secretary.

The family In Englewood saw little of 
him after that. The girl wa.s taken seri
ously ill and her ardent lover became 
as one mad when they told him she 
might (lie. He drank deeply, took to 
chloral, and an overdose nearly killed 
liim.

He, toc>, was taken to a hospital. He 
came out from the clilonil and then ju.st 
mariagi'sl to pull through an operation for 
appendicitis. Now. convalescent, emerg
ing from all tills shadow of death, strange 
to state, not one whit has his mad de
votion to the girl almted. In fact, it 
seems accelerated.

And she—also coming out from under 
death—has the hardlliood. effrontery, 
madness, whatever you will, to say that 
she will marry ilil.s man, whenever such a 
thing become* pos.silile.

Edna is living with her mother. The 
latter seems also to have strange ideas of 
right and wrong. She says the affair 
Is ‘ ‘nobody’s business ”

Mrs. Street i.s living in a modest cot
tage with her six children—and they hav
en’ t much to live on.

In tire meantime Street’s business as
sociates, tired of his neglect of hu.«ines.s 
because of the girl, have compelled him 

I to lesign his po.'iltion at the head of the 
steamship comjiany, a position that was 
worth 3:3,000 a year to him.

TAFT TO SEE WALLACE
Plan* Finding Out If Chicagoan Is to 

Quit
WASHINGTON, Juné 24.—Chairman 

Shonts of the Isthmian canal commlrslon 
has gone to New Y'oik. where it Is ex
pected Chief Engineer Wallace of Chicago 
will arrive from Panama. Secretary Taft 
will be in New York Sunday and has 
arranged for a conference with Mr. Wal
lace.

While the object of Mr. Wallace’s sud
den return to the United States is not 
known, further than the statement that U 
1« on urgent personal business, there Is 
some anxiety felt owing to the press dis
patches from Panama Indicating that he 
IntanAs to aefrer hla connection with the 
canal proJaaC, and tha Beofctary has token 
the earliest opportunity to ascertain the 
facts.

INJIEfiCE RIOTS
Revolution in Poland Spreads 

Rapidly Owing to Absence 

o f Troops in Far East

By Malcolm Clarke.
Special Cable to 'fhe Telegram.

BBIRUN, June 24.—Every hour adds to 
the horror of thâ  reports of the situation 
in Lodx and’AMlB of the rapid spread of 
the revohittMary agirit srousad by the 
massacre there to other cities of Poland.
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It has been known for several weeks 
that the PolLsh revolutionists have been 
preparing for Just such an opportunity as 
the present to take advantage of the gov
ernment’s difficulty to strike a blow for 
lndci>endcnce.

Sympathixers in German border prov
inces have taken advantage of the lax- 
Ity of the frontier patrol due to the with
drawal of troops for service In the far 
east to smuggle arms and ammunition 
across to their biethren in the Russlag 
dominions.

The latest reports from I>od* are to tha 
effect that in the rioting which began 
Tuesday night and was still going on 
today in various parts of the city, up
wards of 2.000 were more or lei’s se
riously Injured, many of these being sol» 
dlers, who were subjected to a c o n s t a n t . 
bombardment of missiles from tfie rooAi 
and other advantageous positions.

Many of the soldiers were horrlhtf 
burned by vitriol poured on them from 
the roofs by strikers who had broken In
to factories and store houses where tha 
deadly liquid 'was stored.

This, and the use of bombs, with dea#y|i 
effect by the desperate workmen en
raged by the troops who began firing <» 
even the women and children who ay- j’ 
peared at the windows of the houscA '  
Many women, however, ■were consplcuoua 
on the oi'caslon of attacks on troopa and 
in the defense of barracks in the straet% 
urging men to drive the troops bat* ta 
their barracks.

The strikers, however, were poorly aim
ed and many of them half stupeflail with 
vodka obtained In the looting of Mquar - ,  
.shops and the Infantry Cossacks 
them from one road to another and spaar- ^  
ing rioters and onlookers Indlscrluil- 
nately.

The wires leading out of the town 
cut at the zeginning of the rioting to i 
vent the summoning of additional 
and the railway empioyeg deserted 
posts at the first sign of trouble, 
of them were In sympathy WRh 
strikers.

Afvurate news of the number of 
uaities is very hard to obtain, but 
est estimate of the number killed la 
while the list of injured will mount ■ 
to the two thousand mark.

Every hospital In the city Is said, 
be filled to overflowing and medical 
has been summoned from neighb 
cltie*. All business Is at a sL 
w'lth the troops In full control, but: 
rioters are by no means subdued and 
trouble is likely lo break out again' 
rene-wed vigor.

Fresh recruit* to the ranks of 
are said to be coming in from 
boring towrts. but additional troops 
tbe Way and trouble is likely to ba 
lly suppre.ssed. A general strike has  ̂
been declared in 'Warsaw and tha 
affair Is likely to be duplicated, 
trouble in Lodz began last February 
the 100.000 workmen in the city hava  ̂
worked dp to a high pitch of res 
against the government by agitatw»  ̂
by the developments In Warsaw. •'
Is only forty miles distant by raU.

The largest station In the world 
wireless telegraphy is being erectad t 
Pisa. Italy. On Its completion, k f 
end of the year. It la expected to “* 
direct (mmmunication with all cor 
of Europe, as well as tha United _ ,  
and Canada, and with all vessels aoj 
Mediterraneail. Indian and At 
oceans.



 ̂ Bunkie’s Court—Or, How the Policeman Question was Settled
f BY WILLIAM WALLACB, JR.

[A Hamoroas Story for Boys.]
“ Whnt sre ron (olDg to bs when jroo 

grow upT" asked freckled Fred of Billy.
“ A law yer,”  promptly answered Billy. 

“ What are yon a-goln’ to her*
“ W'y, that’s the Tory same thing I'm 

foln’ to be, too," answered freckled Fred. 
~’Ma and r>a they Itoth say I'm to be a 
lawyer. I’a says every other business 
may be crabbed op by the Trusts or ko 
rlrun Untt-Biiinsh, but that just as long as 
two pt'ople live on ti>p the earth to quar
rel and CO to court there’ ll be basroess 
for the lawyer."

"That s why I mean to he a nwyer. 
cos there’s moiiev In It." said Billy. 
“ But as *<n>n as i get rich—a tbousuud ^llars In the bank, you know—then 1 
mean to go into the business 1 like best 
Of all.’ -

••Wh.Tt’s thatT’ Interrocated freckled

tended to pass the day flshing.
Informed of the "dolnas,” ana 
to be “a Jury,” be hid nis flshing rod 
bolt In some weeds near the road and ran

n . s '
But when 

and that be was 
flshing rod and

I off with all possible speed to the place of
When all bad assembled In a group under 

a big elm tree (four Jurors were thought 
bv Uunkle to be enough, for there was less 

; chance of a bung Jury when a few com
prised It) Bunkle took a seat on a chunk 

i of wood and said:
i "Now, we’ll swear In the Jnry.” (Buntle, 
t as well as most of the boys In the group,
' bad attended court s few times, and lie 
I felt quite familiar with the business of the 

courtroom). "I ’ll appoint Tom to be the 
I clerk of Uie court and Tim can act as 
; marshal. Marshal, you’ll see that good 
I order Is kept and that nobody will be al

lowed to spit on the floor, (lentlemeu of

Freckled Fred begww to present his side of the emse.

Fred, rutting a twig from a hedge bush 
and svUlliig hlmv»-lf comfortably In the 
sbaile to whittle.
*"A piiliceiiian.”  Itifortned Billy, with a 
mlugllng of awe uud reverence In his 
voles.

' ‘Uuesti I’ ll change my occupation, too, 
when I get to l>e u man," said freckled 
Fred, liking the Idea suggested by Billy.

"Wharil vou do after you re IhiouKb 
being a lawyer/ Billy asked.Freckled FriKl thought a minute, lie 
could not make np bis mind that there 
was aiiv other calling quite up to the 
one Billy bad chosen, so he de. ldcd he. 
too. would turn into a blue-i-oated guard
ian of the I’ubllc s welfare. W y. 1 
reckon 1 11 l>e a pollo*mau, too. 1}®"iou  can t do it, remonstrated Billy. 
"You ve got to be something else. You 
can be a storekeeper, or a conductor on 
the steam cars—or -or you can t»e “ ‘i***-’- 
tor but you can't be a policeman. I 
Ibo’uglit of It tlrst. 1 don t mind your lawyer, but 1 do mind you copylu 
otX of me all the time.’

"iiucss I can be whatever 1 
said Ireckled Fred, boldly asserting his
^'"\\hnr# the ra ck e t /’ ’  asked a voice 
from llie bc*tge, and looking “ P 
F ^  ami B illy saw Bunkle, the leader 
Sf Ue boys in that end o f tow n, peeping 
Ihroiigli the grei n fo liage. ,t Bunkle come in here, t red n I 

a ariuemeut,”  Mid Billy. "You 
^  creep throigh that gap

"Yem S  in an’ selUe our de spate, 
srged ireckled Fred.

Bunkle opened the boughs of ‘ he hed^e 
.ear the ^ - ‘ » “¿^¿ther;

V?be™e Bunkle went lorn u lim  went
‘ ^ e  three sat down on the grass near 
frickled Fred and Billy, „»i
mt ouce boirau lo preMiOl ***̂ v*, at once b«kau  ̂ fellow 14 yeai*

the jury, please stand In a row snd bars 
your oath took."

Art, Laxy Sim. "Catty”  and Smithy 
quickly formeil a row, getting the toes 
of their bare feet on a line In the grass. 
Then they waited.

"Well, clerk of the court, ain’t you next 
to yonV JobT" asked Biiukle. the Judge. 
“ Here, minister, the oath of of of O-dellty 
to the Juries."

Tom stiMMl lip In front of the Jurors, 
grinned and rattled some marbles In bis 
pockeL

"Go on,”  commanded the Judge.
“ What’ ll I say?”  asked confused Tom.
"PshawI As niucb as you’ve been In 

conrt with me and don’t know bow to 
say the oath. Step to one side; I'll have

Juryman, who was "Catty" noover. 
*‘doeF' and he turned hla pockets Inside 
ouL

“ Well, what have you got?" asked the 
Jndge. “ You ain’t got a cent In yonr 
Jeans nor you ain’t got any sense In your 
pate. Pass to the next gent, marshal."

*T ain’t got a penny, neither,” declsrsd 
the seraud Juryman, who was Laxy Sim.

“ Let’s see your poi'k s," commanded 
the Jndge. f4ixy Sim tariie«! bis pockets 
out. A handful of string, Usb hooks, lient 
nails, etc., drotiped Into his nalm. Shyly 
he bid a bright, shining bit nnder his 
thnmb. "Wbat’s that hblny thing you 
hid?" askiH) the Judge. Guiltily Laxy 
Sim uncovered the object In question, aud 
replied: "it 's  a smotb dime what ain't
auy good. Mamma gave It to me 'cause 
the vegetable man got It off on her aud 
nobody else won’t take It."

"Well, 1 reckon It’s worth a cent," aald 
the Judge. "Yon can pay your flue by 
leaving that dime till you do get a peony 
to redeem It."

Lasy Sliu abook hts head defiantly, to 
the astonl.shinent of the court, pocketed 
hla dime and other pocket belougiugs aud 
said: *’ I ain’t %olng to give up my alick
dime. I didn’t do uotUliig anyway to be 
fined for. 1 wasn’t whispering.”

"Yea, he did whisper,”  declared Art 
Brown. "You wblaiicreil as much as I 
did.”

"Did you whlsfier?’ ’ nskeil the Judge, 
with s frown, addressing Art.

"W ’y, none of us really said anything, 
but we did the next beat thing—we anici- 
ered and winked. But we wiiaii’t snicker
ing at you, Bunkle, It was Tom ’n’ Tim 
made us laugh. Them two kids looked so 
funny.”  And Art amlled In remembrance.

Never mind about Tom ’n’ Tim’s 
looka,’ ’ scowled the Judge. "And your 
testimony goes against yourself. Y'ou ac
cused Mini of w'Ulspcriiig. then you say 
that no one said anything. Guess we’ ll 
have to arrest you for forgery—1 meau— 
1 meau—̂ pergery.”

Tom 'n^ Tim looked frightened. "Fer-

f:ury:’ ’ they whispered In a bieatb, look- 
ng at Art.
•~Well, If yon arrest me you’ ll have to 

be as quick as greased lightning,”  Art 
cried out, leaning the low b< ilge like a 
deer and Icnvlug a cloud of dust behind 
him as be flew down the road.

"Lookle here, Bunkle,” said Billy In ft 
displeased voice, "this Is no war to run ft 
court of justice. Instead of settling Freds 
and my dispute you raise a scrap with tbs 
Jury and break up the whole perceeiling.

■’Don’t talk too sprightly to me," warned 
tbs Judge, glaring at Ulfly. “ You may 
find yourself face to face with a nickel 
Him for sasalng the court."

"No, slree!”  came a remonstrance from 
freckled ¿’red. "Y'ou needn't l»e so sure of 
your power to line folks. We’ll adjoiirn 
court till we flnil a better Judge—If this 
is your way of doing the law business.

“ You bet we will,’’ agreed Billy, s 
friendly glance toward freckled FrM.

“ All rigbL gents,’’ coolly spoke Bunkle. 
“Go on and try your own cases; And each 
other guilty and both get locked up In 
the Jug. As for me—1 mean to be the 
bead policeman of this town long before 
either of you is old enough to vote; ao 
you needn’t bother youfaelvea about fuss
ing over that little Jot- I've got an end 
of It In my vest pocket now." , , , „

Fred looked at Billy, Billy looked at 
Fred, llunkle's words were dlaqutetlng. 
Then Billy said, easily: "Oh. we’ll be
lawyers, and law you out of your Job.” 

won't,^' vociferated Bunkle. 
Tom' ’n’ Tim will l>e the two most

prom'nent lawyers In this town, and I'll 
throw all my arrests In their hands. 
You’d stanie for business with them 
against you.” • ,Then Bunkle rose from the stump 'seat, 
slowly abook down hla trousers and smash
ed a mosquito on his nose. “ Come, Tom

ALTO A.HIM.VLS FOR TIlC CIIILORl::.'«.

Kmi. Í  * u i r ;

made un
thi?r ¿ug ago about that. Í
tuld-

**̂ .̂ Stl“» i ! ^ ; ‘ ‘̂ arnea
i o ^ “ ^ o “ hr^“ wM In a hurry
with tV"o°‘t!;l£fn’ St once. N̂ ow slj^e you 
both agree to be lawyers, let us Ju«

rules of Jus'ico and no foolln . .
Freckled Fred and Billy exprem^ tbeir 

wim^ueas to follow Bunkle s «djl<» In 
the m ati«. and Tom ’d Tim went oS ou 
the run to “ round up”  the 
found Mmllhy busy clMtolng up ‘‘J* 
yard, but when he was Informed that his 
services were desired In the back yard of 
Billy I home, where a case was to come to 
trial, b“ threw down rake and hoe and 
went off 'h answer to the law s summons. 
Art Browu and laxr 81m were found mak
ing e kite In ao old stable back of Arts 
home. Whe-i Tom ’n Tim told them they 
were oeedsd “ to set on ft Jury" the kite 
trance was laid aside, and. like Smithy, 
the two took off toward BUIt’s back yard.

Next Tom 'n Tim foond “ Ofttty”  Hoover 
on bis way toward the river, where he In-

Cnt oni these anfo anim als as th ey appear. Paste on thick pnper, 
tarn rnpldly' from right to left and ne~ the animnl go. A collection  
of these nnlmala wll* bring delight to the little ones when they 
have to stay Indoors. _________________________

to do It myself.’ ’ . „  jTom quletlv obeved, and Bunkle ad
dressed the row of expeitant faces.

"S.ny Just what I say—after I m done, 
he said. "I promise to aiieak the truth,
the whole tr-----  Walt, 1 m glvln tbs
wrong oath. That’s the one for witnesses 
and prisoners. Here, this la It: I prom
ise to decide In faror of the right man, 
whether 1 think he deserves It or noL 
Mv mind shan’t be bias. Amen.

The four Jurors repented the oath >n a 
mumble, holding np hands; then the

P iM  E -T R E E  n .A <S
Am erican# n a v y , # 7 7 6 : ^

e told them to Ce seateiL 
ow, marshal, you may lead lbs 

may—c r .h .1 .

1nd“ e getting a bit mixed up over tbe 
iorre<kn*liis or Incorrectnesa
eroding. But. * iiiv  i ^ v !present was the wiser, he dolcji.ly 
eretl himself and went on: Bill and
Fred which of you Is for the pros cut Ion? 
Speak np briskly. No time to play In a

suing him." said Freckled 
Fil'd lerklng a thumb toward Billy.

"Y -J  ain’ t, neither." exclaimed B1 By. 
"Tbe complaint la made by me. I ni

'"sri.'iiis.'eTo«...- r ~ r ,  ' “l i ' i .
i 'iS k  U m 7“ d 'b irori « y » * ;“ «  >
fidler must raise to his feet and t 'U r««  
the court. I am the^Judge, and must be
called ‘your honor.’ ”  .Tbe Jurors lookAl at one another and 
sa'ckered. Their conduct waa not lost
'"^'^'TrshaL”  he cried, tnrnlng to Titn, 
"why don’t you keep order In the 
room? Don’ t you see the Jury 
Ing?" Then, turning to the row ot Ju^- 
l^D, hs said: “ Oentlemen of Ju^. 
you have shown contempt ofrourt. lo «  
art each fined s penny. The mars^I 
will collect the amouat at once from yom 
risftM «hell out and don’t disturb the 
nMcs of this courtroom while yon •»* ** 

The facee of the Jury 
Om  of them
commended the Tim presented hi» fut. difty 
the qoSe of the first JunriMJt 
got ft penny, fioneet Injun, mid tbe

^n' Tlin,Tiet*§ go stemming," he said, ami 
with the twine at bis heels Bunkle walked 
off down the street, beaded for the creek, 
ft mile distant.The three lingering Jurymen looked at 
Filly and frecklwl Fred. "Well,’’ said 
Billy, yawning, what’ ll we all do?*

“Go fishing," aald "Catty" Ho/wer, re
membering hla hidden Osbiiig tackle and 
bait. "All right.” they all agreed, and an 
hour later found the bunch within seeing 
range of the swimming pool, where Bunkle 
and Tom ’n’ Tim disported thetr shining 
bodies In the water like so many flah.

'O

Answ er
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to Inat week’s ent-ent

Little BiOjH’aphies o! Big Mas
ters.

In Antwerp, In the year l.TOO, Anthony 
Van Dyck was bum. Between the ages 
of 10 and 15 be was apprenticed to tbe 
paluter. Van uuieii. From him Vau Dyck 
went to the studio of llubeus where he 
pursue«] hts studies under that great mas
ter. At the age of 111 be bad the houor 
of beeomlug a memlier of the Guild of 
Antwerp, a distlnctloii which none su 
young as he had ever liefore wpn.

In Imitation of hla great teacher — or 
perhaps through his Infliienee—Vau Dyck 
directed his art toward the Ideal and 
sublime. In l>f.M Van Dyck vlslt.'d l.oo- 
don, Genoa, Florence, Venice uud othef 
Italian cltloe. While In Home be painted 
portraits of tbe Bnrberlnl and Coluniia 
families. Returiilng to Genoa be was 
warmly recelvt'd by the best families 
there. During bis stay In Genoa be paint
ed the 50 portraits which still hang In the 
Rosso I’alace, the galleries Dnraxso, I’al- 
lavlclnl, Bnlbl, Kpenola and (?attan<‘0. To 
this day no purtralta have aurpaased these 
In exeelleiiee of execution.

In llEiS Van Dyck returned to Antwerp, 
leaving behind him Innumerable works of 
art. On Uls retarn to his native city he 
began palutlng ills moat celebrated pic
tures. The wonderful altar pieces which 
are still to be seen la many of the 
cburcbea throughout Belgium wens ex
ecuted Id rapid aueressiou. His madon
nas and the "Holy Family”  are repeated 
many times, and are full of deep religions 
feeling and ardent enthusiasm.

In tbe Munich Gallery are many por-

Bankie’ and let the little matter 
occupation wait till they were through 
vacation.

traits of friends and fellow-arttita. No
bility—even royalty—considered It a prlT- 
llcge to sit to Vau Dyck for portraits.

And during the time when he was so 
busy with all this work In oil he was also 
employed on those celebrated etchings 
which are known us the "Iconography of 
Van liyck.”

In lft.T2 he was gninteil the favor of 
King Gharles I. of Englandy who per
mitted him to paint the largò picture of 
the royal family which still hangs In the 
gallery at YVImlsor. The accomplishment 
of this many figure portrait placed him 
on the pinnacle of hla glory. He was ap-

fminted court painter, kuighted and al- 
owisl a considerable yearly aum In the 
form of a pension. The king and queen 

were most gracious towards him and be 
painted no less than 35 or 40 portraits 
of Charles I. and about the same number 
of Queen Henrietta. Many of these por
traits are masterplcceft.

During the last two years of hla life 
Van Dyck did little work and spent most 
of his time In travel, trying to recover 
the health which had been sacrlflced to 
hard, constant work. But his career waa 
ending—hla work was done, and In tbe 
year 1*141. at the age of 42, Anthony Van 
Dyck departed this life In lAMidon Town. 

Of hla art William Hazlitt has this to
**’There la a qnallty of flesh color In 
Van Dyek which la to be found In no 
other painter, and which exactly conveys 
the Idea of the soft, smooth, sliding, con
tinuous, delicately varleil surface of the 
akin. The olijecta In hla pictures have 
the Icaat possible difference of light and 
shade, and are presented to the eye with
out passing through any Indirect medium. 
It Is this extreme parity and silvery clear
ness of tone. H ith er  with tbe facility 
and precision of hla particular forms, and 
a certain air of fashionable elegance.■ “  which he

flrat* ^  .hlr» ññ the ireckled Fred ' characteristic of the age In wbicl
d “ BlIlv deew V  -ñ o^ ak  with Hved. that place. Van 5yck In the
.„wi. .„.t mt the little matter oí future ‘» /^ „^ /" / '¿ ^ ¿ “̂ rsTaccompanlea thla

,-teh. MARY GRAHAM.

The Story of the Old Tree.
Mabel and little Jack had been over to 

grandmamiua’a. and as the day wna very 
hot, they stopped to rest under a fine old 
shade tree on their way home. Matiet 
leaned against the cool bark, and lltt'e 
Jack stretched himself on the graas In 
the shade, with hts eyes looking np In tbe 
spreading branch«', that were so abund
antly covert with green.

"1 wouldn't like Tieing i  tree, wonld you, slater?" asked Jack.
"Oh, 1 don’t know, brother,”  answertH] 

Mabel, a bit absent-minded. "1 guess If 
one were a tree one wonld not wish to 
be a boy or a girl.”

“ I would,”  d«'eiared little Jack. "I ’d al
ways want to lie alive.”

"Well, a tree Is alive,”  said Mabel.
"Yes, but It doesn’ t eat," argued little 

Jack. "It never knows anything about 
raisin cake, nor custard. Mercy—think 
of l>elng alive aud nut eating, nor having 
any pleasures at all! To_J»e a tr«'e means 
to stand still In the same spot all Its 
life.”

Just os Jack finished speaking a low
murmur came from the lower branebes of 
the great tree, and Maliel and Jack dlo- 
flnetly heard these words; "So you think, 
little boy, that a tree’s life la at best ■ 
very dnll one; that It dot-a not eat nor 
sleep, nor enjoy any pl«>asure. Now, If you 
have time to listen to my story I think 
you may ehange your mind almnt the 
tree’s existence lielug such an unenviable one. Do yon wish to bear me?"

While these wonls were falling upon 
the ehlldreu'a ears little Jsek bad become 
frightened at such ao unnatnral thing aa 
a tree having a voice, and had crept close 
to hts sister s side. "What la It, sister?" 
he whU|H*red, snuggling close to her for protection.

"It sounded like the tree talking,*' an
swered Mallei, who was not In tbe least 
afraid. She knew’ that so beautiful and 
noble an old tree would do them no 
harm. But she waa much surprised at 
what she heard—or seemed to near—and 
she pinched herself to see If abe were 
n'nlly awake. Finding that she was not 
Indulging in a fairy dream, abe looked 
up and said: "Certaliily, dear old tree 
we will lie delii^hted to hear what you 
have to say. We are In no hurry, for 
mamma gave us permission to atop and 
rest along tbe way both going ami coming.”

"Well, to begin, I ahall go back to tbe 
time when I waa a little tree. That wrs 
many years ago, for n«iw I am a hundred 
years old. The eonntry was wild and In
habited by Indiana. Many times a dow- 
wow has been held here near me. When 
I wna an infant-a sapling-tbe foot of 
white man had not presseil this soil. I 
have wltnesse«l nisny Indian fights, first 
between antagonistic tribes, then between 
the red men niid the pale faces. I have 
seen the Indian and the buffalo driven 
out of the land, seen the wigwam giva 
place to the settlers’ log and sod camna. 
then these have In turn given way for the 
fine farmbonaea that dot this beautifully 
rnltlvaied land. I have sheltered both 
weary man aud Wnst. The early settler 
has pitched camp near me and built hla 
fire with branches and bark that hare 
b*H*n east from me In the course of time. 
Aa the years rolled by and I became of 
Important sise 1 was named as a land
mark. People would atop on long Jour
neys I'o camp In my snelter. I wasip . ___
known for fifty milea round aa the Rig 
Oak. and I was the only tree that wtth-

BY MACD WALKER.
from my appearance that 1 bad erer anl- 
fered..

“ Forty years ago yonr grandmother and 
grandfather came to live near me. They 
came to pay me a violt the very day oc 
their arrival.

"Oh, what a beautiful treeT’ your grand- 
m«)ther cried on coming close to me. And 
1 admired her aa much aa she did me, 
for she was a beautiful, elim, girlish 
bride. And your grandfainer waa as fine 
ft specimen of rigorous, noble manhood as

T loTft tbia old tre* mta I do tha ■m b - 
nera of my farnlly. Bava yoo and 1 aat 
In tba ahade and planned far tba fntara 
whra wa firat cania te aattla barOL Bara 
it waa that we brooght oor bai» wbea 
aha waa flrat big enough to erawL Bara 
abe bad ber flrat birtbday party, and 
bere ab« loveo to carne In tne anmmer 
and build ber playbonae. It would break 
my beart to aaa thla dear old friend gona.* 

"Your grandiather aent thè blred maa 
to tbe creek witb tbe arder to eot ooma of

- fi
«l'waalfia’t Ulta b«ÌBC a tra«, would r«u« SUtarf*

iTiad ever beheld. And let me tell 
I bad seen some mighty brave men; pico 
who took their Uvea In their banda when 
they cama to open np the frontier; nien 
who never felt fear nor knew tba meaulng 
of the word coward.

"Well, your dear grandparents took np 
the land on which tney still live and on 
which I remnin an old sentinel atlH. The 
fields were plowed and crops grown all

you the young Umber ba bad been ao ouxloua 
to aave, for tn that day timber was more 
preclona than gold, R was so aearreu Yoor 
grandmother slipped ber arm about nM 
and said: *Dear old troe, yon shall live as 
long as I do, nnlesa yon die from aoma 
cause that 1 have no control over.'

“ So tbe years have gilded by and 1 bars 
been happy. From tbe top of my branebea 
le a n  look for sixty miles—away to tba 
Brae Hills. I have seen tbe springs coma ' 
and go; the birds have onllt tbeir nests 
In my laps for nearly a century, fiqolrrets 
often forsake the Umber on tbe creek and 
come to lira In my thick network of 
branches. The wind slogs Its most beantf- 
ful songs through my folltge, snd Uis 
soft white snow clings lovingly nboot ms 
In winter, cloaking me from the cold. 
During the summer the lltUe ones—yon 
know, my dean, who 1 mean—play In ths 
sha«le 1 furniah, Jost as their parents 
played here before them. And. perhaps, 
they may come here on moonlight nignta 
to woo—and be wooed—In tbe years that 
are not ao very far off. Just so It was 
witb their mother. Seated beneath my 
boughs, your dear parents told tbeir lovs 
for one another, and 1 beard their rows of 
faith, which have been so truly kepL Ah, 
my dears, much happiness 1 have wit- 
nesae«L and some aorrow and diaappolnt- 
ment aa well. But life Is not all summer 
for the tree any more than It Is for Um 
boy and girl.

’’ But I have talked too long, I fear, for

ionr mamma to looking for yon. 8be has 
nat come onto tbe porch and to ahadlug 
ler eyes from the son with ber band as 

abe looks down the road In this direction. 
But before yon go let me tell yon that 1 
am happy here. Though 1 have dwelt in 
this very same spot for a ceutorT, 1 bava 
seea more than any traveler naa evar 
seen, for so mneb baa come my way.

"Now, mv dear litUe friends—wbo seem 
to almost belong to me la a way—1 sball

We love to hear dear grandmamma 
'Tell stories of her past.

She tells of times when she was young. 
And says: “Time does fly fast,

For Just a little while ago 
Your mamma waa a tot.

And that waa—let me see—ob, my I 
I really have forgot."

“ But tell na of yourself, dear gran,"
YVe cry, an eager throng.

And gather ’round her armchair 
To help the tole along.

Then she will smile and nod her head 
And ask: “ What sball It be?

A story of the long sgo—
Of grandpapa and me?

"Well, well, we met when I waa ten.
And grandpa was aome older;

He was al*out as tall as Fred,And I reached to his shoulder._______

He walkiKl to school each day with m;. 
My books be always carried;

Aud as we older grew, you know. 
Along tbe road we tarried

“ To chat of times when he would ba 
A man both big and great.

And then we’d atop to talk it o’er 
Again beside the gate.

Then as the months rolled Into years 
Tour grandpa chose .a wife.

And close they ve wnl'-ed together ' 
Through all their changing life.

"Two seta of little ones have come 
And played aliout my knee.

And belp^ to put some extra bougha 
On oor big family tree.

Some tears of oadneas we bare abed. 
But glad songs we have sung;

And In tbe lives of you, my dears.
Grandpa snd I arc young." M. D.W.

stood the terrible prairie Area half a cen
tury ago. Ones a cyclone passed over this 
place where I stand, but 1 waa too flrmlv 
rooted In the hard-packed soil to be much 
Injured. True, 1 was a bit woundw, as I 
lost several llmha and waa badly vwlstetL 
But iny recovery was rapid, and before 
tb€* nTitnin<*r wan ov^r no on#_o<wjQ__t6n

RHYMING REBUS.

about me, and never but once did I come 
near losing my life. That waa one winter 
when your mama waa a little girl like the 
little Miss now resting against my side. 
There was a fuel famine In this part of 
the stare, rontinoed soowatorms bad cut 
off all traffic by rail and the anpply of 
«roal and wood gave onL Then tbe people 
b^an burning corn. Pretty soon thla 
commodity b^an to dwindle, and this 
meant starvation to the stock If It con- 
tlnue/L One winter morning your grand
father and a hired man came to me with 
axes OB tbeir sboolders. There waa other 
timber on the place, but It skirted the 
little creek, and yonr grandfather tbongbt 
It liest to sacrifice me, as I was growing 
oM. BesMes. 1 was right In the middle
of this fine wheatfleld and my roots crept 
out for manv feet all round to gather the 
moisture and richness from thejqll. You

•Ilia” ” -rose and looked at Into thft 
Jack, 

would
tell us some more.'^

"No, no, brother; you most not nsk to« 
much. Jnat think how old It to, dear, deat 
old treel Wbr, It knew grandmamma aad 
grandpapa when they were yonng. Isn’t 
f*. wonderful? But we must ga It say« 
mamma to looking for in, and It can sea 
from Its top branches, you know. Coma."

"It shall never, never, never be cat 
down—while It belonn to this family,’* 
emphatically declared Jac2, running dowf 
tbe road toward home, hn beart fall H 
the wonderful thing« that had happeoe«L

brandies, sigbing gently. "¿ttle 
wide-eyed, wntopered: "I wish It

Letter Eoignja.
My first to In velvet, but not In silk.
My second to In cream, bnt not In milk. 
My «bird la In call, but not la reply.
My fourth to In anger, but not In cry. 
My fifth to In tinkle, but not In belL 
My sixth in in dirge, hot not In kacll. 
My seventh to In open, bnt not la shot. 
My eighth to In want, but not In IMU, 

My whole spells the nasM 
Of a time most dear 

To tbe hearts of all chlldrea 
At this time of year.

Answer given next week.

Made-over Nursery Rhymes.

see, my little man, I do eat. WelL as I 
wa.i saving, here came yonr grandfather to 
take niy life on that winter morning. Aa 
he stood contemplating me he remarked 
to the hired man: T do hate to cot this
grand old tree down. It baa been a land
mark In the county for ao long and some 
of the most notable men of the Went have 
sheltered here In the early 
spot hovered over by It aeema almost Uka 
sacred gronnd.’ .Even while vour grandfather waa speak
ing I aaw earning from tba boaae—not the 
fine old boisse they now ttve In, but thetr 
first Uttla three-room frame bona«—year 
grandmother. 8be had seen the danger 
threntcalnf me and her loyal beart re- 
tmllad « » J m * tba »«■p’widing doom. B«- 
tore an ax waa raised to cot Into ary 
Bide the bad cslled out to her boalmnd to 
wait till abe sUoald come np. Always

SnUng her wtehot. yonr grandfatom 
aa down aad waited. ‘Don t do JL 

r.* paur aw aat graafimotbar pleaML

Old Mother Hafit>ard lookefi >■ the cap*
bo r̂dp ^

And found there a nice p i* «
“ Who to It for?”  asked the oM da 

And thp old daaM answsrad "L"
% « r t

{ : t : T T
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W h e th e r Yo u  Intend Going Aw ay 
or R e m a in in g  a t Hom e

You will want comfortable clothes—at least that’s 
what we supposed when we wei*e buying’. Our stock 
comprises even’thing a stylish man can demand in 

hot weatlier wardrobe — Serges, Cassimeres, 
Worsteds and Flannels, single or double-breasted—

$12.50 to $ 2 7 .5 0 '

Real Panamas, $5.00 to $15.00.
Correct Things in Footwear.. .$3.50, $5.00 and $6.0(

Stonestreet & Davis

Auction
Sale
Of Books, Toys, Toilet Ar- 
tides. Stationery, Fine 
China and Olassw^, and 
Tarious other things too 
numerous to mention.

Auction Sales 10 a. m. to 
12 m., 2 to 5 and 8 to 10 
p. m. daily.

Store open all day. Goods 
Can also be purchased at 
private sale.

Carruthers’  
Book Store
505 Houston Street.

MDIII Tnim D E I I i  
III M E R r  USE

Judge Smith Overrules Motion 
in Tutt Case—Notice 

of Api>eal

Judgr« M. F. Smith S.iturday overruIM 
a motion for a new trial in th» caae of 
the vtate of Texaa aKHinet George Tutt. 
He waa convirted of robbing and theft 
from peraon April 19, and given ten yearn 
In the penitentiary.

Notice of appe:U to the court of crimi
nal appeals uas given.

Brnn.^ford, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. James McBride of 

30S Dunklin street, Glenwood.
To Mr. and Mr.s. K. J. Davis of 1306 

Stella street. Fort Worth; a girl.
To M>. and .Mrs. C. W. Collins of 118 

Cromwell street, Olenw-ood; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. T. G'. Bowles of 617 

Bes.sle street. Fort Worth; a girl.

RECORD OF DEATHS
Leonora Hhepj>erd, aged 1 year. Glen- 

woo<l; June 13.
Mrs. Annie MeBrlde, aged 87 years, of 

Glenwood; June 21.

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SP ECIA LIST

Rooms 8 and 9, 70« ̂  Main Street 
Phone 657, New.

CHRONIC DISEASES.

FOR N OTARY PU BLIC ’ S
ACKN OW LED G EM ENTS

JIECORDS MANUALS
8EIALS LEGAL BLANKS

TE X A S PRINTING C O .
Ninth and Rusk Sta,

During the erection of their building 
•n the site now occupied by them, Tur- 
Bor A Dlngee will conduct their grocery 
•omer Second and Houaton Streets. 
These quarters are small, but by the spe> 
daily low prices Turner A Dlngee will 
make during their clearance sale, which 
will commence Monday, June 26. they will 
reduce their stock. Turner A Dlngee have 
occupied their present quarters for more 
than twenty-five years, and only leave It 
now for a few months, when they will 
return to occupy the most complete sup
ply house In the country. The building 
will be a modern two-story brick, with 
basement, and will be all used by Turner 
A Dlngee for their grocery, meat market 
and Jjakery. They hope to return to their 
new store by Oct. 1. Turner A Dlngee 
expect to move about July 10.

CATTLE CASE
Sheriff John T. Ilonea Saturday morn

ing received a telegram from the sheriff 
of Etastland county asking that Carl Ad
amson and J. B. Miller be arrested and 
held until he could reach Fort Worth.

Warranta for the arrest of the two 
men were sworn out at Eiistland, charg
ing them with swindling and theft of cat
tle—similar charges having been iireferred 
against them in Judge ohn L. Terrell’s 
oourt here several days ago. and whose 
preliminary hearing was set for Wednes
day of this week.

BInre the arrest of Adamson and Miller 
here It has been learned that the courts 
of this county are without jurlsillctlon— 
the venue of the case being held to be 
In Ea.stland county.

The sheriff of Eastland county was 
due to reach Fort Worth late last night.

Attorney W. R. Parker, representing 
the accused, said Saturday evening that 
he would be able to furnish bond for the 
release of the defendants.

They were Siiturday put under tem
porary bond of I7K0 each to await the 
coming of the Eastland sheriff.

No action was token on a habeas cor
pus filed by the men.

JUSTICE’S COURT
Judge Terrell disposed of two prelim

inary trials Saturday morning.
Iik-ank Wilson, charged with horse theft, 

waived examining trial and his bond was 
fixed at 1200. which was given.

John O' Malley. charged with theft of 
a typewriter, waived examination and his 
bond was set at $460.

NEW TRIAL REFUSED
Judge Irby Dunklin of the Forty-eighth 

distiiot oourt Saturday overruled a mo
tion for a new trial In the case of Mrs. 
C. M. Baker against Kate Connely et al.

COUNTY COURT
The Jury civil docket of the county 

court will be taken up next Monday. The 
session win continue one week.

The criminal docket in this court will 
be taken up July 3.

DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
William Reeves and Company have filed 

a damage suit against the Texas and Pa
cific railway company for tl.71S.86.

Puckett and Davidson againsy Otto 8. 
Houston, debt, has been filed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licensee were Issued Satur

day to the following couples;
A. n  Ifollaway and Ml.ss E -̂a Jones. 
8am W. Stinson and Miss Annie Choice.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Blounton of 

Smithfleld, 1̂  boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McNaught of 

404 Dunklin street. Glenwood; g girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J.* 'W. Reddell of

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
The following jiroceedlng.s were h.Td 

Saturday In the court of civil appeals 
for the Second supreme Judicial district, 

I at Fort Worth;
I Cases de<-lded; Gulf, Colorado and San
ta Fe railway company against Fred Hop- 
son. from d a y  county. Judgment affirm 
ed; E. A. Garvey against the state of 
Toxae, from Palo Pinto county, reversed 
and remanded; M. N. Batton against J. 
T. T>ewls. from fktstlond county, appe.al 
dl.sml“sed; Texas and Pacific railway 
company against W. H. Snider. from 
Mitchell county, remittitur having been 
filed. Judgment affirmed for remainder; 
Ellrabeth R. Elean et al. against O. M. 
Childress et al., from Taylor county, af
firmed; Arthur Stell against Dublin Na
tional bank, from Erath county, affirm
ed; Ia*ttlc Hughes et al. against Benson 
I>ondrunp. from Clay county, affirmod; 
Elizabeth B. Dickey ngnin.sf the Conti
nental Casualty Company, from Cooke, 
affirmed; E. R. Alexander against T. R. 
James g; Sons, from T.arrant. dismissed; 
Charles Bell against S. H. Clements, 
from Cooke, affirmed; I... W. Warroek 
against Fort Worth and I*enver City rail
way company, from Armstrong, affirmed; 
T. A. Robertson & Co. against B. G. 
I>-wls. from Martin, affirmed; E. T. 
Brown against S. A. Rash, from Ho(k1. 
affirmed In p.art and rever.sed and re
manded In part.

MotlotiB decided; San Atigustlne Coun
ty against S. II. Mad<len et al.. from 
Lubbock county, motion for rehearing 
overruled; the Oklohom.a City and Texas 
railway company against R, hi. Magee, 
from Hardeman, overruled; Chicago. Rock 
Island and Texas railway company 
against T. J. Jones, from Jack, over
ruled; M. I* Tyson against Jackson Bros., 
from WIlK-rger. new bond filed and ap
pellee’s motion overrtiled; Texas Central 
railway company against O’T.oughlln A- 
Stavenson et al., from Eastland, over
ruled; W. Scott A Co. ngalnat E. P. 
Woodard, from Howard, overrtiled; Texas 
Central railway company against H. M. 
Stevenson et al.. from Eastland, over
ruled; Texas Central railway company 
against Thomas I-. Blanton, frbm Shack
elford, overruled.

The court made no order In the ticket 
brokers’ ease of Dunn against the dis
trict court et al.

NCRUSE BUSINESS
The Nix Furniture and Storage 

Company Is Growing 
Kapidly

An many good things can be said of 
A. J. Nix, proprietor of the Ntx k'urnl- 
tuie and Storage Company, as any man 
in the business.

Mr. Nix came to Fort Worth from Ban 
Antonio, Texas, about four years ago, 
and a year later started the btwlnesa he 
Is now engaged In. It was not long be
fore people here began to tell one an
other that Mr. Nix treated customers 
fairly, gave higher prices for aeexmd-hand 
household goods and sold them cheaper 
than they had been In the habit of get
ting and buying stuff fur.

People also found out that Mr. Nix 
would not tolerate a man In hla employ 
who was not honest and polite. It was 
not long before hla business methods 
I'egJin to tell In his business and a big ad
dition was made to his original fbxtr 
space. T<Hlay the Nix Furniture and 
Storage Company dot-s the largest sec
ond-hand business In Fort Worth, the 
sfoie Is the third large.st one handling 
furniture in the city and has now stored 
for people from four to flvo thousand 
dullurs’ worth of household gootls.

Mr. Nix also makes a business of buy
ing and selling flats.

BUSINESS LOCALS

MINERAL WELLS’ SERIES
Fort Worth Amateurs to Tackle Strong 

Resort Team
Tlie Fort Worth Amateurs, a team com

posed mostly of local Eagles, will leave 
for Mineral Wells this morning, to be 
gone three flays, for a series of three 
games with the Mineral Wells team at 
Sangeura park. It la proltahle that Chief 
\Jaddox of the city police deimrtment will 
accompany the men.

Mineral Wells has a clean string of 
victoilea this year.

The players wHo will go are: Fobh,
catcher; Connelley, pitcher; R. Tacka- 
berry, first base; Cartwright, second ba.se: 
H. Taokaberry, third ba.«e; Burke, short 
atop; Hornsby, left field; Fear, center 
field; Burns, right field, and Thompson, 
substitute.

DON'T FORGET
to patronise tha Telephone Company that 
baa brou^t good service with low rates. 
The new compe;iy has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call M.

A N Y O N E
WKo Has Ever Read 
Our Advertisements

merchandise 
combine the

Always notice that we talk quality because our deter^nation is to furnish 
of quality and also reasonable in price. Onr line of Tumblers and Goblets 
Above named points.

FOR MONDAY—Your choice of four different stvles of lead-blown needle- 
^ohed Timblers for 8o each. ‘ « c
Your choice of four different styles of lead-bl 
t«rge size 9xtxa heavy Ice Tea Tmnblers, 8o 
Large size Optic Ice iea  Goblets, lOo each,
L ar^  site eitra heavy Goblets, each, 5c,

See Our Specieul Inducement 
in Window for Monday Customers

our choice of four different styles of lead-blown engraved Tumblers for 6r. each.
---------------; -------------4 - »  L ----------- T „  m - _  fiS---------L I ------ A -

Gern^shac h e r  'Bro^.

Monnlg’s Duchvss, tbs ladles* $3 shoe*. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords 12.60.

Etlgar Nichols of Oklahoma City was In 
Fort Worth Saturday.

The J. J. iJtngever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decoiatora and sign painters.

Mls.x Ina Caddell of Denton was among 
the Saturtlay visitors in Fort Worth.

Cromer’s. 503 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. Bee him now.

J. T. McLamor Jr., Mi.ss N. T. Handley 
and Miss Iva L. Mc47reei>- are here from 
Tlmpson.

"When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
liave a big stock and are in tha field for 
'rade and lots of it.

O. E. Long of Ennis was here Satur
day.

Dr. J. F. Giammer, dentist, office 606 
Main street. I’hone 1258.

R. S. W'oodruff of Roswell, N. M., spent 
Saturday In Fort Worth.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
nicycles on easy payinents.

J. H. Jnme.s and wife. Miss Altee Bar
nett, Z. Sanders and Mrs. S. E. Mĝ t- 
thews were here from Tcxaiknna Satur- 
d.sy.

alo Alto Dog and Horse Soap for sale 
only at Nobby Harness Co., 6u0 Houston 
street. Old phone 5rt-2r.

W. H. Vanee of El Paso arrived In Fort 
Worth Saturdsy night.

See the Famous Shoo Store, 709 Houa
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

H. ff. Hervey of Warn, one of the lead
ing hotel men of the south, owner of the 
new' State hotel at V.'aro and the Bren- 
ville. Mobile, is In Fort Worth at the 
Worth.

MTiy. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

W'. H. Atwell of Dallas wa.s In Fort 
Worth Saturday on business.

Want an Ice box? Of course yoti do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, fu.-n’.ture, 
for It. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

Judge John A. Hendricks of Marshall. 
N. C., Is In the city.

When down In town, don’t fall to drop 
In at Fisher & Griffin’s and see the beau
tiful lino of street huts. 806 Houston st.

J. A. Wilhite of Dallas was In Fort 
Worth over Saturday.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Among the Austin \dsltors here are E. 
J. Smith and Aubrey Smith.

W. B. Scrimpshlre. First and Throck- 
merton streets, hss the finest llnj of ag
ricultural Implements In the soiUhweat. 
All up-to-date goods to select from.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff. 
613 Main street, have propeity listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Do you play hell? If you do and want 
anything In the line of gloves, mitts, 
masks, balls, hats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s. 410-12 Houston.

The place to get anything you want 
for the homo la at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street, is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

Do you know you can find bargains In 
stamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace, 806 Houston street?

See John Burke & Co.. 103 Pk»st Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. They 
have some good paying Investments to of
fer.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is wh.at every one 
wants. That l.s what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry dooe for you.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in thè 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s sa

Go to Cummings, Shepherd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments. They carry a large line 
of latest, up-to-date, goods.

If it’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas Paint and Paper House has 
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
Let Us show you your wants.

Street Washer in Use
The street washer may again be seen 

In use on the city thoroughfat es at night. 
Its use having been resumed several 
nights ago In place of the revolving 
■weeper. Street Commissioner Rengro 
announoes tliat the washer will be used 
from now on so long as the city water 
supply is plentiful.

T. P. A. Meeting
P<^ J., T. P. A., held a meeting in 

the Board of Trade rooms Saturday Ttight 
an j discussed plans for a plonlo to en- 
terialn Post E of Dallas. Next Satur
day night a qpmmittee will be appointed 
to see what arrangements can be made at 
Handley for the affair.

Ca l if o r n ia - o l iv e  onT
IS PURE.

65c and $1.25.

WARM W EATHER SUITS

A T  $ 1 5 .0 0
Z5he*se 4:uit4: at J^ifteen dollar^s 

are enJen better than mo^t »stores 
sellJ^or tw en ty.

A t this very popular price we are furnish
ing suits of very exceptional qualities.

The style also is of the same standard of 
suits at double the money.

The showing includes single and double 
breasted sack suits of fancy mixed cheviots 
and worsteds of neat gray.

Also a collection of double breasted sack 
suits of blue serge. Extraordinary suits at the 
price.

1

Century Building Main and Eighth
T H E  S T O R E  O F  O P P O R T U N I T Y

YOU MAY NOT THIIINK YOU NEED DT, BUT THE 
FELLOW NEXT TO YOU KNOWS YOU DO

ID)estir®ys th e  Od®r ®(F Perspirati® ®  25® P er  B ® ttle

A o Ami(dler§(D)ini o o o o
o o o o Tlhe Dnii:

712 MaSmi Street Open Alll Nnglhit

Old Thóne 1052

WM. BRYCE
B u ild e r

\

ICE CREAM
First-class Ice Cream in any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts c f the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both phones.

■

SHAW BROS 
D&iry Company

Largest In the South

A nd

B ricK . M c in tif'a c iu r e r

F ort Worth, Tejca,s

Buggy UMBRELLAS
HARXESS, ' »!•

Kauffman Buggies—the beii ’ 
on earth.'

KELLER, 300 W. Second

THE MERCAIVTILB A4MOICV 
R. a . DVH A CiA, 

Established over sixty youiv * - 
having one hundred and Mvnnty- 
nine branches throughout tM: 
civilised world. j,
A DEPENDABLE SERVIC» 0*$^'] 
ONE AIM. UNBQVALLBD CO~ 
LECTION FACILITIES.

S IM O N ,
THK LICENSED AND 
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
IBM MAIN «TR B K T

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will get courteous treat
ment when you deal here.

W e HcLve 
^he M on ey

JO H N  SPEN CER  CO M P A N Y
“ Everything on Wheels.”  1402 Houston St.

A ll the latest styles Baggies, Phaetons Surreys,

S p e c i a l  C ^ a  V i a  I n t e i u s - f . « «
»•JiroP.r«! to nm .w l u  can for aelaet pwtIM.--------- -

lodges, etc., at lowr rates.

A tT O R N K T S A T LAW^

THOM AS D. ROSH
Attorney

and Oounsellor at LiW .
Land Title Block.

Fort Worth, Teiaa.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

D E N TIS T
DR. E R N E S T V. McCOf

Fort Worth Nationci Bank 
Third Floor.

Lest W e
Rememhsr. NATIONAL FJ 

sponges and presses yonr^ 
week and shines your

ÊÊÊL



VO L. X X L  NO. 359 SOCIETY SECTION FORT W ORTH . TE XA S. SU N D AY, JUNE 25, 1905 SOCIETY SECTION PRICE FIVE CENTS

V l- Í

A

By Mr«. L. K. Stanbery.
TMephone. we«*k days. Southwestern 1499; Saturday nights. «7« either phone 

All notices pertaining to church and lodge societies must be sent In writing to The 
Telegram office.

FISH TALE NO. 987,654,321
A flsh»rman on Tj»k’ San Claire—.

’Bout six miles ofT from shore— 
Flshcd hard for ont, two, three, 

hour;
By an' by he flsh some more.

four

Some time he fl.sh with old dry bait.
Soma time he tlsh with wet;

11# put the dry bait on the hook—
The wet bait nit, you betJ

Long time some flsh did never come— ̂
Then one, two. three pass by;

They smell of that old dead, dry bait.
An’ wink the other eye.

By an’ by one great big bass come ’long— 
’Bout live, six, seven pound weight—

So old be neither smell or see—
An’ took that old dry baiL

By an’ by he pull that bass half out.
By an’ by he pull him more;

An Lak' San Claire fell four, flve feet— 
’Bout SIX miles off from shore.

—American Field.

and how to speak to them as to know 
his multiplication table. i would be ju'd

her one-time prejudice agalnat her present 
lord and master.

What a woman will decide upon and 
what she will Anally do after she decides 
heloiig to the things tiiat wait for de- 
velojiment. At present she thinks that it 
Is the part of wisdom to frown upon the 
threatened crinoline. The hoopsklrt of 
our grandmothers, or of our mothers, as 
history and Godey's m.igazine enlightens 
US, will have the time of a century If It 
appears In this day of grace 1906. So far 
as Information runs, the day of the crino
line was the day of stage coach for such 
traveling as was practiced. The globe 
trotter had not yet developed. There 
were no women’s clubs to take the mother 
and daughter and sweetheart out upon the

as well satisfied to see my boy give his; streets whatever the weather. There were 
seat to a wonuin. old or young. In ayoung.
f't’®'’’ded car as to have a record of “ no 
tardy”  for a year. I do not complain of 
the struggle for goo<i grammar because I 
know contact with children of their own 
age growing up In an atmosphere of care
less speech is a force neither home nor 
teachers can altogether overcome. But 
surely th© school should co-operate with 
the home In sU-lving at least to an ap
proximation of good manners.”

In answer to thU charge the teacher 
In defense of her calling told of certain 
conditions that prevail.

"School te.ichers are no longer teachers, 
but drudges, carrying out arbitrary niles 
often laid out by tht>i>e who are totally 
Ignorant of what they aie trying to 
achieve. Teachers are tied up to certain 
details, many of them nieohanical and 
without educational value. But the dis
charged routine dutleg are braln-worry- 
Irig and nerve-rusplng. The teacher 
soon settles down to making a good show
ing on these really non-essentials because 

V, .. them she Is judged. Her position de-
T i l  I « " .  that .n i  atfahdIn the throes of a sptcial sale of wonder- i anybody and she soon sees It is useless

ful In conversation with a  ̂to put energy Into anything else save
would-be customer, also an acqualntanee. keeping out of trouble. Because of the 
Approaching them came g UdUy dressed , character of the work teachers soon lose 
colored woman who, after pauMng a , confidence In their own powers. Other- 
moment, said timidly. Excuse *no. 1 , more teachers who go Into the school 
want to sec (naming the article desired). i 0̂^,^ with.high Ideals and unbounded en-

! Sh< 
eon

n ’

ro street cars In whleh two people trie.1 
to stand where there was only room for 
one. The strap holder a.s a public In
stitution and traction adornment was em
bryonic and the day of the special sales 
and bargain hunter »«id not been foie- 
told. •

To get the mind in rear Iness for the 
hooiiskirt, one must ponder many fio.s.si- 
bUitles. In preparation there Is safety. 
With the inind'.s eye trained to the con
templation of crinolines tucheil away in 
motor cars, there comes vKioiw of the 
wearers of steel circles hanging with one 
hand from a strap In a crowded car while 
the other Juggles with iiareels and tho 
manipulation of the fashionable adorn
ment. By kaeping the mind fixed upon 
thysc conditions the fneial crpression will 
not be overtax»*d to the point of tragedy 
when the dreadtHl realization arrives.

But if we can imagine a hoopskirted 
crowd struggling rampat t for a piece of 
muslin underwear marked down from 
to 11.94. If we train ourselves to the eon- 
teinplation of tffls wearers of tha crino
line trying for standing room for them- 
selvet» and their apparel In the electrics of 
this day of rapid locomotion, there are 
other contingencies that baffle the most 
«ctlve operations of the most Imaginative 
mind.

What will the hostesses of afternoon 
tens do with their hoi'pskirted guests? It 
•s now all women can do to converse In 
the low, soft tone declared by one expert 
to be such an admirable thing In women, 
because of tbe territory occupied by their 
fashionable cliaptaux. When two ladles

WUl you pleas© tell me where they are?”  I ,hus!n,m and who lose It as soon as the 
She tisA© to the nwn but looked at h is ; realized would leave the
©ompanion. An observer occupied in stniggl© for thoK© who can do nothing 

tching the mo<>ds and manners of bar- 1 who have neither Ideals nor cn-
gaki shopi>ers and bargain merchants le ft! ( j
the store ^ 5*- thought or two setting I neglect of manners that you com -j with advance guard of lace, ftathor, flow-
aside tho lillo.'!}. ncracies of spec-lal sales, j through fear of offending ; ers and straw undertake to exchange se-
Of the crowds that had been seen swarm-j (ke child than of anything else. Telling 1 cret tidbits of gossip there l.a apt to be 
Ing a -̂iund the barimin b*'© hive this wa.s'  ̂ jj^at he lui-s come to school with his | a hooking of hat rims that Is a che4-k, 
th* first time the simple request. ’ excuse j ^ot washer! has »>een known to ral.se at least tcmporailly, to their conHdeutlal- 
m*,”  had been heard In tho din of price-| indignation at his home. To tell; Itles. Hut when the steel rims of the

a hov that he should say, “ Exeuse me”  j coverings of th*-ir lower extremities ex- 
would douWless bring a complaint to the lead outward In enlarging circles, wh.at

yaking and parcel buying. And the one 
BO remen-.berlng happened to be a colored 
wotnan.

A teacher to whom the Inchlent was 
rslated heard it in alienee. Then she

school board 
sulte.i him.

that the teacher had In- chaneo will' the purveyor of feminine 
ploósanfries have of making of these

confeased that In the public schools the j for the chihlren In their ch.arge are »uim- 
neglect of the.se primary rules of go<Hl | pere<i by environments that the averagr© 
■tanners were, or seemed to be, neglected. | citizens do not dream of.
•*ni tho course of years In ward and | —■__
kigh school duty I can recall few times crinoline comes, the most cour-
wben a pupil would Introduce himself to! , . 1.
a group Of teachers with any sort of | w i n  have to wear It. 
spologetleal phrase. Th© words, ’ ’excuse j She will begin by declaring that nothing 
mS,”  are unknown or If not unknown  ̂w’ ill induce her to adopt so me.-iningless 
eouidered obsolete at least. A group o f l„ „^  hideous a fashion: and for several 
teachers at any time during the inter-; ,
BiiSBlons discuseing matters pertaining to|^®''*‘ " ' doubt, the knowledge that .she 
th* welfare of school or pupils, will be : po^scsse.s greater courage than other per- 
totemipted by pupils who address a par- 1 sons will sustain her as the biill rooms 
tlOTUr teacher without any word of per- „ „ j  receptfon rooms become every day 
mlSBion or recognition of the pres»-nce' ’  ’

The teachers that w.int to do the best 1 pleasantries an Individual compliment to
her dearest friend.

Of others of school authority. And teach
ers seemingly have not the courage to 
«■n attention to such flagrant violations 
of this simplest law of good manners.

On© mother of boys was adding her 
Yolco to the discussion.

” I often wonder If what my boys get 
from the schools pay for what they lose 
there. The things i  consider supremely 
imp<>rt.aiit ar© ignored In our school sys
tem So far as I can observe, j  want my 
boy to be successful, but I want hl.s suc
cess to come from character quite as much 
as from arithmetic. Arithmetic is all 
right and being punctual is all right, but 
1 would tie Just as well satisfied If my 
boy knew when to speak to hia elders

more crowded with silk-covered cages .ind 
Venetian-blind contrivances for the nice 
dlspo.sltlon of steel-ribbed skirts. But 
the weeks will go on until one day. In the 
utter desolution of her unfashionable pret- 
tltic.ss—It i.s impos-siblo to contemplate th* 
<nd without emotion.—Ixmdon Speaker.

Tt Is true th.it wb.it woman one (Liy pro- 
nounca« against, she may champion th© 
next. She has even been heard to voclf- 
erou.sly proclaim aversion to some harm
less, hapless wight who to all appe.xrances 
little deserved her flerce scorn. But be  ̂
for© on© can discover cause or reason for 
her antipathy tha nfor>'.said harmless and 
»lapless wight leads h»r to the altar, a 
suMued and meekly minded bride, who 
forgets and refust's to be reminded of

How will the hostess of receptions solve 
this delici'to question, to entertain three 
huiidrtHi guests In aiiartmcnts built for— 
well, nothing like so many? And how 
ever will the giver of six-hand high live 
parties meet the dllHlculty? Will sh© 
set apart certain rooms where the ex- 
teniilng garment may »>e temporarily re
moved or will It be pos.slble to work th© 
Venetian blind arrangement, so that there 
will be neither hiking up before nor em- 
barras.sing elevation In the roar 

There are several people and interests 
to he consult* d »lefore the hoopsklrt 
comes In all Its conquering glory. If, how
ever, there be no e.scare from tho Ira- 
pcn«llng hoopsklrt affliction there Is con- 
.sc'lalion In the philosophy of th© ” 111 wind.” 
If hoopskiits come, aix-han<l high flv© 
parties and crowded receiitioiiB must go. 
But Is It not putting Uie pric* of the 
hoopskiit rather high?

MISCELLAENOUS

The marriage of Miss Annie Maud Lock
ett of Dallas to t’liarles Edward Gossijtt 
of iWrt 'W'orth took place Tu*‘s<»ay even
ing at 8 o’cloi'k at St. Matthew’s (Cathe
dral, Dallas. Bishop A. C. Garrett, as-

'S

N e w b ro ’s Herpicide

sisted by Dean Walk, offlcUted. The at
tendants wer© Krs. B, Kenyon, matron 
of honor; Percy C. Lockett, beat man; 
Lin-ls F. Becker and King Robertson, 
ushers.

The bride entered leaning upon th© arm 
of her brother, Harry B. Lockett. She 
wore a gown of whit© chiffon taffeU, 
over white taffeta, yoke and tiertha of 
Mechlin and point lace. They wer© pre
ceded by the matron of honor, who wore 
A gown of whit© Paris mousseltn© and 
Valenciennes lace with whit© lac© to<|ue, 
diamond ornaments, Ixiuquet of white 
esrnations. 'fhe briilal party entered 
during the rendition of Lohengrin's wed
ding march by David Grove.

After th« cermeony the bridal party 
was entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. p. g. Stevenson, 440 North Ibir- 
wood street. Refreshments followed con
gratulations. A toast to th© bride was 
given by Harry Olienchain, Mr©. Oben- 
chaln following, with one to groom. Both 
brid© and groom are well known and pop
ular among their many friends. After a 
trip to San Antonio and other South 
Texas polnia Mr. and Mjs. 0<)©sett will 
be at home. 408 St. Louis avenue. Fort 
Worth.

The »iridal presents wer© many and 
beautiful.

A moonlight picnic was enjoyed by a 
crowd of young folk at lAk© Bh'le Last 
Mojiday. Misses Helen Pendry, Lucy 
Kyle. Ila Joye©, I>*na Diinlai'y, Hortens© 
O’Connor. I,eta Crowley, lycnom Pritchett. 
Estello Hager, Dora TA'rlght, Roliert No
ble. Henry Dinge©, Byron Gemsbacher, 
Philip I>opp, Duncan Hall. Harry Cum
mings, John Hurghley, Verna Bradburn, 
Cliailea Allen and Mr. and Mrs. O'Con
nor.

Daggett avenu© was tho scene of quit© 
a novel affair Monday night. A surprlM 
’ ’tacky party”  was given to Mrs. W. A. 
Baum of 209 West Daggett. She replied 
to the surprise by affording a most pleas
ant eve.iing to the crowd. Miss Nell Ryan 
won the prize for tha ’ ‘tackiest.”  In tho 
pig drawing contest Mrs. Del Howard won 
Brsl prize and Mrs. Jere Koch* was given 
the "liooby,”  a cucumber.

S[>eaklng and singing were two of the 
main features of the evening. Among 
them was a solo by Mr. Cerveny. entl- 
tltled ” Tlie Auctioneer.”  This was acted 
out to perfi-ctlon by putting Mias Nell 
U.i'nn on auction. The highest bid was 2
ci'nts.

Mi.s. Newlln anil MIhs Bess Rinticman 
s.ang a duet, entitled ” It’s Up to I’ou, 
Uoy.s.”

D.nncing followed and several of the 
young I’ulles amused the others with a 
cake walk.

At a late hour refreshments sult.able for 
the Oi.casion were serveil tot Messrs. 
Baum. Cerveny, I » o  and Vernon Baum, 
Christopher and Frank Hill Jr,; Mesdames 
Kelli.gg. Carpenter, Roche, Cerveny. 
Baum. Howard. Newlln, McMullen and 
Hill; MI.SSOH Nell Ryan, Minnie Roche, 
Bertha Baum. Juliette Baikb-y. Juln.'tte 
Smith of Dallas, B*-«s Ulntlcman. Ber- 
nadine Ctncny and Gene and Elva How- 
aul.

VACATIO N  T IM E . Vacation time shouFti bring 
rest, recreation and comfort; and comfort of the 
•olid and pleasing variety means no high collar, no 
stiff hat and no—itching scalp. It is for this last dis- 
eonjfort that Newbro’t Herpicide becomes a summer 
necessity, as it stops itching of the scalp and Prickly 
Beat almost instantly. Take Herpicide with you 
on your vacation.

SCALP WARNING. Itching of the scalp is not so 
mneh a punishment for past neglect as it is a warn- 
*»« for the future. It shows, almost conclusively, 
that the vine-like, mlcroblc growth that causes 
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair has entered 
the Sebaceous glands and unless this growth is 
atopped and kept out of the scalp, baldness will 
follow.

d a n d r u f f  is  c o n t a g i o u s . The discovery, by 
‘ Prof. Unna (a.sk your doctor about him) that dandruff 
i* a highly contagious disease, is now recognized by 
dermatologists everywhere. This important discov
ery, not only proves the ■worthlessnesa of “Hair 
frowers,” but it offers an opportunity for scientific 
hair preservation, in the use of Newbro’s Herpicide, 
the original remedy that “kills the dandruff germ.”

Recommends Others to Use It.
I have used part of one bottle of 

your H<' piclde and am much 
pleased with it. My hair was fall
ing out and ■with a very few appli
cations it has almost ceased to do 
so . I have recommended it to 

„  others. (Signed)
O. L. H A IL Y .

Texarkana, Ark. "

T^O T  g r o w  h a i r . Newbro’s Herpicide is 
a “Hair-Saver;” it will not grow hair—nature does 
this—but by destroying the enemies of hair health, 
It enables the hair to grow as nature intended—ex
cept in chronic baldness. Save your hair with Her
picide. Wonderful results follow its use.

H O T W E A TH E R  TR O U B LES, During hot weather 
the minute sudatory glands of the scalp are called 
upon to perform an extra amount of labor. Tbe 
perspiration that exudes in increased quantities must 
be handled promptly, as it carries out poisonous and 
refuse matter that would otherwise clog up the pores 
of the scalp. Incomplete elimination of refuse mat
ter produces a hot and feverish condition of the 
scalp, familiarly known as Prickly heat, for which 
Herpicide gives lmme<iiate relief. iJidles will find 
Herpicide indispensable. It contains no grease, will 
not stain or dye. It is an exquisite hair dressing 
that COOLS, COM FORTS and D ELIG H TS .

Destroy the cause— you remove the effect

Never Has Seen Its Equal
I have been using Herpicide about 

one year, and have never seen its 
equal for falling hair and dandruff. I 
never hesitate to recommend it to 
my best customers.

(Signed) W. H, BUTLER.
Forest City, Ark.

Detroit, Mich.1 Send 10 c. In stamps for sample to Tho Herpicide Co., Dept. 1
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY AT

C O V C Y  M AR.TIN *S, Speci&l Agei\ts A «

The Woman’s Auxlliaiy of the Taylor 
8trt* i ('umbri'laiid Prvubytcrian church 
held Its regular monthly literary mj-otlng 
Tucmlay. June 20. The program consisted 
of a "Quiz on th© contents of the an
nual report of the board of missions,”  
which was conducted by th© delegate to 
th© convention held in Ei’ansvllle, lad., 
Mqy 7 to 10, Mrs. Floyd McChesney. 'Th© 
“ cAptaliui'’ aopointed to ’ ’choos* up”  the 
opposing sides were Mrs. N. Harding, 
th© president of the auxlllii y, and Miss 
.4d**iaide ImvLs. aeorcUiry. .Meeting was 
held In the cool hours of the forenoon. In 
the spacious parlors of the president’s 
home on Summit avenue, and was well 
attended.

The lesson was recited with “ closed 
books,”  and amid subdued excitement and 
Interest the battle royal began a* the 
delegate flred questlona Ilk* shot and 
shell from one side to the other, such as 
"H«yw many auxlllaii*i «ire there?”  "Fres- 
bjrtene*/ ” ■'MlsgionHiie* In Japan?”  “ In 
China?” etc. ‘ ‘Give personnel of board?”  
’ ’Contents of state of work reiiort?”  ” Fu- 
turo work report?” etc.

When the smoke of battle had cleared 
away the secretary pro tcni announced iho 
vl'.tory won by the president's side, they 
having ansewer correctly five more ques
tions than their opponents.

! The Captains shook hands over the 
•’bloody chasm,”  and the hostess regsled 
the senrred and gory soldiers of the fmy 

' with delii-loiis sherbet and angel food.
! which cooled their excited brains, and 
j they Immediately took up a collection. 
I which, added to a sum on hatid, reiched 
i the snug amount of |25. Thl* thy.'' wlj[l 
' send to the mission board to help out the 
i deficit on U>dr desired offering Of I23.0O9 
I to the "sliver anniversary fund.”
I The auxiliary recently sent In their full 
I apportionment of $200 to the above fund.
: It was decided at this me**Urtg to hold 
the regular weekly sessions of the auxil
iary every Tuesday at 9:30 a. ni., during 
the warm summer months.

The Merrymakers met with Mrs. C. L. 
FIlppo last Monday afternoon. The host
ess’ prise being a beautiful hand-painted 
tray and the winner’s jM-lxe a hand-some 
set of rut glas« punch cui»e. was won by 
Mrs. J. A. Medley, After the games 
were over ice cream and oak© wore 
served to Miw. J. A. Medley, Mrs. C. L. 
FIlppo. Mrs. U C. Phoenix. Mrs. C. F. 
Mitchell. Mrs. E. 8. Grimms. Mrs. S. w . 
Ramsey, Mrs. T, W, Hunt. Mrs. C. Ups- 
comb and Mrs. E. A. Greenfield of Los 
Angeles. Cal, a guest.

Th© .Merrym.nkers will meet at the resi
dence of Mrs. 8. W. Ramsey next 
Wednesday.

The Thursday Musical Club will enter
tain their friends at 407 Ijike street next 
Thursday morning at 9 a. m. with an in
formal muslcale.

The W. A. G.’s will give a dance at 
I.ake Erie next Tuc.««lay ev#ning.

Miss Maud Stewart will entertain will, 
a dance at Imp*'rial Hall Thursilay even
ing of the 29th, In honor of Mis.se« Halllo 
and Bess Moore of Houston.

The Imperial Club will give an Infor
mal *tanoe at their club rooms next Mon
day night.

Ml.«w Nell Connell will entertain a large 
house partv week after next, her guests 
b«‘lng Mlases Mabel Long, Mabel Spencer, 
Esther Connell. Clay Allison. Margaret 
Adams. .Marguerite Cantey and Mary
Montague. *

It will take a very wise person Indeed 
to gauge accurately th© amount of fun 
and pleasure this house party will yield.

Invitations M vo been extended for the 
marriage of Ml?« Mabol Van Arsdell to 
Clifford Beckham, which wlU take 
Wednesday morning. Jun« 28, at 8:80 
o’clock. The honeymoon will be spent In 
the Oiark mountains.

There will he n »«sket picnic snore»’ 
at the residence of Mrs. G. W. Armstrong 
next Thursday heglnnlg at « o’clock and 
euntinulrg till 11. Each lady will bring 
a basket containing supper for two and 
will place therein Wr card. . Tho ba«k*t 
will be put up At auction, and the gentle
man bidding It In will seek out the ownej 
of the card and share wlt»i her the lunch 
contained In his purchase. There w l l l ^  
music and general merrymaking. The

Specieil Cleareiivce
Sale Still On!

ONLY A FEW  MORE DAYS LEFT FOR TIDS GREAT SALE, AND IT W ILL BE 
O IT . W E STARTED OUT TO MAKE THE MONTH OF .TUNE OUR BANNER 
MONTH, AND SO FAR W E HAVE DONE SO. OUR SALES FOR THE LAST 
FEW  W EEKS HA V i: BEFJ^ TH1<: LARGEST EVER M ADE IN THE HISTORY 
OF T in s  HOUSE, AND W E HAVE TURNED AW AY MORE SATISFIED CUS
TOMERS IN THE LAST FEW WEICKS THAN ANY HOt^SE EVER HAS IN THE 
SAME LENGTH OF TIME. AN1> YOU MAY ASK W HY? AND THE ANSWER 
IS SIMPLE. JUST BECAUSE AVE HAVE ON OUR CLEARANCE SALE AND 
HAVE PUT PRICES ON OUR GOODS THAT THE MOST SKEPTICAL BUYER 
CAK SEE AT A GLANCE THAT HE IS GETTING G(X)DS AT PRICES NEVER 
BEFORE OFFERED.

ALL THE BUYERS FOR THE DIFFi:RENT HOUSES OF THE RH ODF^ 
HAVERTY FURNITURE CO. AVILL MEET AT THE EASTERN MARKETS 
DURING THE FIRST PART OF JULY, AND AVJLL BEGIN TO BUY GOODS 
BY THE TRAIN LOADS, AND AS AVE HAD A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS ON 
HAND OUR BUYER DECIDED BEST TO MAKE A COMPLETE SACRIFICE OF 
ALL GOODS IN OUR STOCK NOAV, SO HE CAN PLACE A BIG ORDER FOR 
THIS HOUSE; AND OUR FALL LINE, THAT WE ARE GOING TO PI^ACE BE- 
FORE THE PUBLIC AVILL BE SOMETHING NEAV AND UP-TO-DATE.

AND ONE OTHER REASON THAT AVE ARE HAVING THIS GREAT S A a  
RIFKT: SALE IS BECAUSE OX JUI.Y 1 AVE AVILL BEGIN TO TAKE IN- 
ATiNTORA", AND AVE ARE ANXIOUS TO HAVE OUR STOCK AS LOAV AS POS
SIBLE. AXYONE NEEDING AXY1HIXG IX THE HOUSEHOLD LINE SHOULD 
NOT LET THIS CHANCE OF A LIFETIME PASS.
^  AVE AVILL AGAIN CALL YO U ? SPECIAL ATTONTION TO OUR GREAT 

S^VLE ON MORRIS aiA TR S. AVE HAVE A FEAV LEFT FROM THE* SALE AVE 
PUT ON A FEW  DAYS AGO, AND AXYONE NEEDING A ilN E  EASY CHAIR 
SUOLH>D NOT LET TIHS OPPORTUNITY PASS, AS WE ARE SELLING THEM

A /  Ejcactly Factory^
and They A re beauties

W E W ILL ALSO CALL A^OUR ATTEN1TON TO OUR GREAT CARPET 
SALE, AS AVE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR CARPETS AT EXACTLY FACTORY 
COST. W E ARE GOING TO QUIT HANDLING PIECE GOODS, AND ANYONE 
IN NEED OF CARPETING SHOIXD TAKE ADALANPAGE OP THIS SALE 
AND GET CARPETING A T  JUST AVHAT IT  COST US AT THE FACTORY.

W E GIA'E ALL A S P E a A L  INVITATION TO COME AND INSPECT OUR 
STOCTC, AS OUR SALESMEN ARE ALAA^AYS READY AND ANXIOUS TO 
SHOAV OUR qOODS, AVHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT. SO GIVE US A  CALL 
DURING THIS GREAT SALE,

RhodeS'tlaverty rurniture Co.
A . F. PLUNKET, Sec. Cashier H. G. M O O R E. N^.

CRAZy! CRAZY! CRAZY 1
Crazy Well Water

AVill cure Rheumatism, Indigestion, Insomnia, Diabetes, Kidney and Liver Troubles. This water 
is very efficacious in the treatment of all female complaints. The merit of Crazy Well Water is un
questioned for nervousness. Have our wagon call.

STEARNS ®. STEWART,
AGENTS FOR THE CRAZY AVELL AVATER COMPANY..

Phones 124 and 766. 602 Houston Street.

O U R  O A R  H A S  A R R IV E D
This is the second one this year—three last year; that alone shonld convince you that 
*‘PALACE CAB”  READY-IAIXED PAINT is being nsed extensively by Gie people of 
Fort Worth. Five solid car-loads, and not one single «omplaint—and remember qIso the 
popular price—$1.50, not $1.65, but $1.50. W e are satisfied with a living profit, imd 
pleased customers. W e need joom  badly—fire damaged goods are in the way. .The price 
this week will move them all. Come early.

T H E  J. J. L A N O E V E R  CO.
0pp. City Hall. "Langever Building.” B<>th Phonas #08.

Í
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DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND 
THK TEXAS CHAUTAUQUA 

AT
MINERAL WELLS 

JULY 1 TO •
Low from all point* via

Write Mr. W. H. Ayer, Snperln- 
tendenL Mineral Well*, for pro
gram ot talented
speaker* who will particípala 

E. P. TURNER. O. P. A., 
Dallas, Texaa

1 c n  <>ALVEST0N a n o  r e - 
^ 1  l■ U U  TU R N . Sell July 3 ; limit

$9.85
July 9.

HOUSTON AND RETURN.
Sell July 10; limit July 14

•  C  o n  BRYAN AND RETURN.
^ U i O U  Sell July 5, 6; limit July 11.
• Q  Q A  SAN A N TO N IO  AND RE- 

TU R N . Sell July 4; limit
July 7.
REDUCED R ATES TO  A LL  POINTS 
JU L Y  4. Sell July 3 and 4; limit 
July 5.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.
S ll  Main StreeL Phone 4S8. |

$ 2 9 .8 5
\1A

To Knoxville. Tenn., and return, 
account Summer School of the 
South. Tickets on sale June 20. 
24. 25 and July 1. 8. 9, 15; final 
limit for return 15 days from 
date of sale, with privilege of 
extension.

T . T . McDo n a l d . 
City Ticket AgenL

T u a s
Suininer
Resorts
flEACMED liA

I &GÑ

and re^ 5 .4 0  Marlin 
turn.

9 1 0 .8 5  Marble Falls and 
return.

911*00 Kingsland and re
turn.

9 1 4 .8 0  Kerrville and re
turn.

9 1 3 .5 0  Galveston and re
turn.

9 10 .2 0  Corp’ds Christ! and 
return.

9 2 0 .3 5  Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
atnd return.

Tickets on sale daily, limit 
60 days.

R. W. TIPTON,
C. T . A ..

Phone 219. 809 Main St

Palace
Ready
Mixed
Ho\ise

PAINT!
Absolutely pure, and 

equal to any paint sold 
at from 15c to 40c per 
gallon higher. W e guar
antee that, and chal
lenge comparison with 
any paint sold in Fort 
Worth.

Our "Price 
For June 
and J u ly  
O nly

$ 1 .5 0
And we also allow you 
10 per cent discount for 
cash, making it net 
$1.35, worth full.v $1.65, 
same as all others, hut 
we set the pace for low 
prices in the ]>aint line. 
We buy in carload lots, 
and save from 5 to 20 
per cent in freight 
alone. Besides being 
large huvers, can buy at 
a lower figure than any
one else in Fort AVorth. 
Get our prices on any
thing in the paint line 
and see.

Quality the very best 
or money refunded.

^/>e J. J. 
Lain^ever Co.,
“ LAXGÉ\TÍR BLDG.”

Opp. (^tv Hall 
BOTH PHONES 608.

IN £01 HOME
Establishment and Success Is 

Logical Outcome of Fort 
AVorth Advantages

BOUND
E lectric Co.,

1006 Houstpi) S t  
Phon« 837 

a im  1M2 Mam 8L
Ph«M M4.

E A ie ry th iix^  
Electrx

Natural condition waa tha force that 
made Texati the xreateet live «tix?k pro
ducing atate In the union, and natural 
condition and IiKallon waa the power that 
made Fort Worth the pivot of live *tock 
operation* for all the great we.itern coun- 
tr>-.

stockmen have ever regarded Fort 
Worth a* the center of the Industry, and 
when the mammoth packing houses de
cided to Invade Texaa they came to Fort 
Worth as a natural consequonce. The 
city well knew and appreciated their Im
portance, and has fostereil them and the 
industry until today It stands without a

nirpritM to them. But with their *uo- 
oosa M an argument, other packing plants 
will aoon come west and add to the pres
ent advantage of the local market.

Value of the packing planU to tlw 
city of Fort Worth Is apparent In more 
ways than one. The distribution of tha 
extensive pay roll* each week among 
ths merchant* of tho city 1* a factor 
that has added much to the growth of 
the city from a mercantile standpoint, and 
the little city that ha* sprung up In the 
vicinity of Um  planU is a aflent testimony 
to the stabUlty Oitlr presence ha* added 
to Fort Worth.

But the value of the plant* do not end 
with the Influx of population and the dis
tribution of salarle* to emplosrea. Tho 
world has come to recognise that Fort 
Worth meats are the standard, and what 
flour ha* done to advertise Minneapolis, 
and will do for thl* etty. meat has already 
partially done for Fort Worth.

It will be interesting to note the \-ast 
r'lsourccs from which this lnJustr>' «^n 
draw for support, the value of cattle in 
B,;v«ral of the leading cattle states will 
readily show that Texas will maintain 
tho |>ackiiig plants in Fort Worth and 
offer inducement* for the building of 
ethers. In cattle values per head, lld- 
iio s leads at J24.78 per head; Iowa stamt* 
.v*c.m,l at 121.10; Mi.ssourl third at 119.40; ! 
Kansas fourth at J18.90; South Dakota

S^ook 3 )tp t.
July Magasines 
are now In and 
on aal* In th« 
B o o k  Depart- 
maaL Síoutíom Strett— Shftà Street— Ä r /  TPertk, Sexes

S iook  3>ept.
In our Book De
partment you will 
find all the ataa- 
dard Magasinea 
and F a a h i o a 
Journals.

Shirt W aist Suits o f Silk, JSinen
SEohair, 8tc,

$ 12.§0  Values, Sfionday $§ .00
AÂe have accumulated from many different lines some twenty- 
five suits, all this season’s styles, but only one of a kind—hence 
the reduction. These garments are all in regular shirt waist 
styles: skirts are seven gored, plaited models; materials are Pon
gee Silks, Taffeta Silks. Linens. Mohairs and BrilHantines; in 
blue, brown, green and fancy stripes and mixtures. We intend 
to sell the lot Monday, and to close them out early we change 
the price from $12.50 and make i t ................................ 9 5.0 0

OAI*a'AI.V J. T. I.YTIJ?;, SKl-RkrTABY IN OFFICK OF TKXA8 CATTI.K IÍ.4IS-
KRS’ A.8SOCIATION.

p«cr, the absolute monarch of the west
ern cuttle business.

'The Fort Wortli Stock Yards f’ ompany 
and the Armour and Swift coiniwnles 
have provided every modem convenience 
(or the Ivindllng of live stwk near the 
point of Its origin, with the result that 
tho Fort Worth packing Industry ranks 
second to none In point of modern equip
ment and modern methods of converting 
Texas cattle into salable product*.

Packing operations began in Fort 
Worth in 18S9, in the stone buiUlIng re
cently destroyed by fire. In 1889 and 
1191 addition* were built to facilitate the 
then growing bustno.ss, but in 1898 opera
tion* were suspended and remained no 
until May 1, 1899. when the Fort Worth 
Packing and Provision Company took po.s- 
*»8«lon of the Idle plant and conducted 
the business with more or les.s varying 
success until March 2, 1903. when the 
l)ualness wa.s turned over to Armour 
A Co.

During the year 1902 Armour Sc Co. 
and Swift A- Co. erected their mammoth 
plants on the site of the old stock yards, 
and new stock yards were l>ullt to af
ford convenience to the new plants. From 
Um* to time both the packing plants and 
th* stock yards have Increased their ca
pacity until the industry of today can 
•carcaly be repognised as the industry of 
the past.

Shippers to the Fort Worth stock 
vards find here facilities for the handling 
and care of their stock such as are to l>* 
had at but fea' stock yaids In the coun
try. and such ns are exeell-d by none. 
Though the new yards have l>een open for 
hu.sln*s8 less than‘ three years, a greater 
number of cattle have been I'peeiveil here 
than ever isime into any other stock yai J.s 
for the corres|>onding period of their ex
istence.

No stronger evidence of the rapid and 
substantial growth of this Industry can 
he cited than the official receipts of llv* 
stock for the y«ar ending Jan. 31, 190.'>:

The total numljer of cars of live stock, 
includitig all classes of cattle, hogs, sheep, 
horses and mules, received during the 
year wa.s 2S 887, while the reshlpment w.as 
7,300, showing that 15,376 cars of stuff 
were consume,! by Swift & t’ o., .\rmour 
A Co. and the other local butchers.

For the year ending Jan. SI, 1904, the 
total receipts of the slock yards were 16,- 
920 oars and the shipments out 6,120.

Th* capacity of the stock yards at the 
outset was about 6,000 cattle, 10,000 hogs, 
6,000 sheep, and 1,600 horses and mules. 
Tho hog and heep pen* have not felt 
the need of more room, and no extension 
ha* been made there, but It was found 
necessary to increase th* capacity for 
cattle until at the present time 13,000 head 
can be cared for In a elngle Jay.

Fort Worth Is the fifth In age of th* 
greatest live stock markets of the United 
States. Chicago coming first, in 1866; 
Kan.sas City second, in 1871; St. Loul* 
thitd, in 1874; St. Joseph fourth, 1877, and 
Fort Worth the youngest and brighteet of 
them all. In 1903. Fort Worth has al
ready passed Kansas City In every de
partment, and from present Indication* 
will pass St. Joseph b«-fore the expiration 
of th* present year. The receipts of sheep 
at Fort Worth were greater lj>t year than 
at any otlier market in the world save 
Chicago.

Armour ft Co. and .Swift & Co. are 
more tlian satisfied with their business 
In this city. It has been a very pleasant

THE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE 
SEASON.

GRAND UNITED

C o n c e r t
50 Male Voice*. 

AMPHIOr) CLUB
of Dallas.

ARION CLUB 
of £.,rt Worth.

Under the direction of CLarence B. 
AsRenden, assisted by Th* Bee
thoven Trio.

JUNE SO.'«:«) P. M.,
Lake Erie, •‘On th# Interurban,”  

Handley, Texas.
SPECIAL CAR BERVTCE- 

ADMI8EION, 50c AND 75c.
_ Reserved seats now on sole at 
^ - - ‘ 'um’a Drug Sture and Ftob-
•r’a Dnic ftare.

fifth at $18.19; Nebraska sixth at $17 48; 
Ol'lahiima's average per liead is $14.06; 
while tliat of the king cattle .state of 
Texas—king In all other points save this 
one—is $10.13 per head.

As regards the total valuations. Texas 
with hur hundred and twenty-eight mil
lion dollars <and over) worth of cattle, 
nutstripe the .state ranking second i Iowa) 
bv fifty-one an,l a half million do’iars — 
Iowa’s cattle values Ixdng put at $77.- 
295.000. Then comes Kansas with her 
forty-nine and a quarter millions worth: 
next UiIiioIn with about forty-one and 
three-quarters millions; then Neiirnska 
with a little over half a million dollars 
less; next Missouri with twenty-seven 
and a half millions worth, plus $25.000; 
next stands South Dakota with a few 
thousand over twer.ty-sevrn million dol- 
iars.

MANY HEAR BRYAN
Speak* Before Big Crowd at Stephenvill* 

Chautauqua
STKPHKNViLUE. Tex.a*. June 24.—Th* 

Stephenville Chautauqua ftrnially opened 
here yesterday. Fully 2.009 vlsltois were 
ill the city.

C olonel KrjTin's addreas at Chautauqua 
park waa the featuie of the day. The 
immense open ludltorium was packed.

Colonel Bryan expressed a coiirtdince 
In the ultimate success of the democratic 
party, .and based hi* belief on;

1. The growth of the sentiment of elec
tion of seiuiUirs by dtiect vote of tlie 
people.

2. The growth of the priinary Idea over 
the country of nominating candidates, in- 
.stead <*f iiermitting politirU.ns to domi
nate. In this connection he yiald a mag
nificent tribute to Governor LaFo'iette of 
Wisconsin.

3. The renewed Inteiest in the Liriff 
question, coupled with the attitude of 
the president and Seorelaiy Taft in the 
mailer of the purchase c.f rails.

4. The growth of the senilm*-nt against 
trust* and private monopolies and th* 
growth of tile municipal ownership idea.

5. The action of the president In recom
mending the democratic idea of rate regu
lations. In discussing this bust question 
Colonel Bryan expreased the deepest re
gret over the action of Breeident Roose
velt In whitewashing Morton.

Lust night Colonel Bryan lectured be
fore a large crowd on the subject. “ The 
Prince of Peaco.”

With th# close of the exercises yes- 
let day tho ctiautauqua adjourned until 
Ju l/ 2.

T H E  REAL D IFFER EN CE
Dow'n in Mobile there is a darky, a 

carpenter by trade, who, according to 
John Sharp Williams, has a local rep
utation for quickness at repartee. It 
appears that not many months ago 
Botts, for l^at is the darky’s name, 
was sultpenaed as a witness in a case 
tried in one of the Justice courts in 
Mobile. Although the attorney who 
took Botts in hand for cross-examina
tion was needlessly severe in his 
treatment of the colored carpenter, 
the latter exhibited admirable pa
tience and self-control. 'The two got 
along fairly well till the witness was 
asked his occupation.

‘Tee a carpenter, sah.” said Botts.
“ What kind of a carpejiter?” asked 

the attorney.
“Dey calls me a jackleg carpenter, 

sah.”
"Jackleg carpenter!” ’ sharply reit

erated the lawyer. "W h at is a jackleg 
carpenter?” ^

“ Well, sah, a Jackleg carpenter is 
what we cullnd folk* calls a carpenter 
who ain’t a fust-class <»rpenter.”

‘T fail to understand you,” said the 
attorney, more sharply than before. 
“You’ll have to be more exact W hat 
are we to understand by a Jackleg 
carpenter?”

“ Well, sah, mebbe IJ might be ex
plained better by sayln* dat de dlfTf- 
ence is Jeet about de tame as between 
you and a fnat-claaa lawyer,” ’ respond
ed Botts with a broad grin.

. Brown »res an« «orlt hair or* »ertieu- 
larly common ameSBr Vkts erteUeal

Uaffeta Siik Skirts Worth $17.9§
to $21.00

On Sate SEonday at $ 7 , SO
Thase Skirts are of a »plendld quality o f taffeta. In color* of black, 
Idiie, and brown, in new and popular styles; one model ha* deep shirred 
yoke full accordion plaited skirt: anotlier has yoke of accordion plait
ing with sun-plaited .skirt. \Vi- also include in this sal* full accordion 
plaited .«klrts of white taffeta. The regular prices of these garments 
were $J7.95 to $21.00. You secure a garment for about one-third of 
the reg'Mlar price if you purcha.se one of these skirt* Monday. Of 
course at stich a reduction we can allow no free alteration*. We ad
vise early shopping ns the supply is limited. Monday special ..$7,W

JSadies S^arasols
Skueh W nderpriced

Monday we place on sale a limited 
number of Silk Urabrollas in colors, 
with Persian liand around edge; 
blue, lirown, green, etc.; regular 
price $2.69 to $3.95; Monday your 
clioice for ......................................fl.V5

Newest offei-ts in Sun Parasols. 
Plum color, bluo, green and hla<k; 
$2.96 and $3.95 values; Monday $1.93

JSingerie Mats
The Hat that has "the call” right 
now is this dainty conception In 
millinery, "The Ungerie Hat.” 
These Hats are in pure white or 
with a touch of color given by a 
velvet ribbon bow or a buckle; 
made of English eyelet embroidery 
with dainty cliiffon ruffles and laoe 
edging as trimming. A very attrac
tive array of styles awaits your la- 
speotion. Price* range from 5&c 
to .....................................................

SBelts and 
Sirdies

I..adics Su.spender 
Girdles in all 
white and blue 
and white linen; 
e m b r o i < ( e r e d ;  
$2.69 values; lat
est novelty; spe
cial Monday $1.73 
laidiea’ w h i t e ,  
wash l>elts, plain 
or embroidered. 
60c, 25c and Ittc 
Black Silk Sus- 
pend'ir Girdles: 
newest thing in 
belts; plain and 
fanc)'; special
at .................$1.1«
Leather Belt* in 
black and red and 
green, $1.00, 75c
and ................. BUc

S'ansj M at 
S^ins, etc.

A big lot of Fan.s that 
were sold at 12c to 3.5c, 
special for Monday, 
your choice, ea ch ..ie r  
Japanese Fan* in d if
ferent designs, worth 
10c. special for Monday.
each .............................. Be
Bilk gauze and point 
lace Fans. spangled, 
ivory and pearl sticks, 
$1.S5 to .................. $ llJ i»

3(al S*iHs, Sieektaees 
Hat Pin*, extra long; 
many new designs; 
sterling silver lops at
10c up to ................ M e
Bead Neiklaces in ame- 
thysL amber, emerald, 
jet and genuine lustre j pearls, 25o to . . . .« I .I S

I

Sietv SZeckwear
Lace Collars, hand made and machine 
made, with or without Jabs, 11.96 dowa
to ....................................... se*
The new Chemisettes in lace and em
broidery at 29c and up to .......... $L$$
I.Ace yoke* in faggoting for childrea’s 
dresses; price was $2.69; special Mon
day ....................................................... $1,7$

jCinens for Summer Suits Sitk SEutts, Organdies, Ste.
Tlicre ootild not be any- 
tliing more desirable for a 
shirt waist, a skirt, or for 
a complete suit than this 
Iiiiro wliite linen. You can 
get shrunken linens, Irish 
linens, c.ambric or French 
linens as low as 29c a
yard tip to ......................kOc

10-4 pure linen sheeting, 
for w.alsts, suits or skirls,
at .OKc

Only a few pieces le(L but 
these few are a rare bar
gain for early ahoppero. 
French Mulls. Silk Mulls, 
Organdies and St. Gaul 
Swisses in beautiful pom
padour effects; all colors; 
all this season’s materials. 
The regular price of which 
was 60c to 75c a }'ard; 
while they last 6Ionday, 
yard ................................. zse

31 3imety Sale o f Uoilet 3irticles for the Summer*s Outing
R. Sc G. Soap, violet, heliotrope,

etc ....................................................23c
Spratt's Dog Soap .......................... 14c
Freckeleater ....................................2So
Arnica Tooth Soap .........   *»c
Rubifoam .......................................... at»c
.Sozodont ............................................XXe
Hudnufs Tooth P o w d e r .................17e
I.yon’s Tooth Powder .................. 2«c
Pocket Emery Board.s, dox___ 10c
Nail Enamel ....................................23c
1a  Blache Powder ...........................3Sc
R. Sr O. Violette De Parme

Powder ..........................................45e
■W’ oodbury's Facial Powder.........19c
PoEZonl's Powder ........................ 33c
Tetlow’* Powder ............................ 20e
Violet Sec Toilet Powder ...........3,"»c
tVltch Hazel, pint ...........................10c
Hudnut's Violet Sec Toilet

Water, $1.50 and .............  75c
R. St G. Violet Toilet Water . . . ,7 0 c  
Colgate’s Violet Toilet Water,

25o. 39c and .................................. 5«c
Hudnut’s Virginia Rose Water..7.%c 
French Purity Perfume, ounce..7,1c 
American Violet Talcum Powder. 10c
Rubber Face Brushes ...................29c
Faultless Rubber Sponge 

Brushes, 35c  50c

Faultless Rubber Sponges, 48c.
60c ...................................................75c

Bathing Caps (rubber) ................ ,'iOc
Hot Water Bottles. 63c .............75c
Solid Wood Back and Ebony Hair 

Brushes with pure bristles,
range from 48c to .................$3-0N

“ Esmeralda”  Dressing Comb,
with hollow handles ................ BOe

"Princess” Dressing Comb, solid
ridged back, with handle ___ Sti«

"Renaissance” fancy Dressing
Comb, coarse teeth, extra
heavy .............................  $$e

"Hercules” Dressing Comb,
coarse teeth ................................ 25c

"Princess” Goodyear Comb,
coarse teeth .............................. 25c

“Olive” Combs, coarse and fine
teeth ..............................................2Gc

"Comet” Comb, coarse and fine
teeth ..............................................25c

Pure Rubber Fine Combs, all 
kinds and prices from -9c to..S$c 

Gentleman’s Unbreakable Pocket
Combs ............................................ 15e

Gentleman’s Dres.sing Combs,
10c, 16c, 20c and .....................25c

Face Chamois, 5c, 10 and.............15«

Buggy Chamois, 29e, 35c, 48e, 50c 75e
Face Sponges .................................. i« «
Bath Sponges, 25c t o .................. $1,25
Buggy Sponge.s, 25c to ................ $$e
Hand Mirrors. 18o to .............. $1,$$

’ Whl.sk Brooms. 15c t o .................. 25«
Packer’s Tar Soap ...................... is«
4711 Glycerin Soap ........................ 14e
W illiam’s Shaving Soap ................ Te
Violet Ammonia .............................. i$e
Household Ammonia, quart........$e
Espey’s Cream ................................ l$e
Handkerchief Sachet ....................l ie
Honey and Almond Cream ......... 45«
Ball’s Face Paste ......................15«
Artesla Cream ..................................15e
Artesia Soap ................................... ISe
Artesia P o w d e r ................   15e
Munyon’s W itch Haxel Soap . . . l i e
W oodbury’s Facial Cream ........Ms
W oodbury’s Facial Soap ......... tim
Physician and Surgeon Soap ,J $ *
Pear’s Unscented Soap ................ l ie
Pears Scented Soap ........................l ie
Mennen’s Talcum Powder......... »lie
Colgate’s Violet Talcum Powder lie
Cutlcura Soap ................................Me
lAsterine ...................................  ..$M
Hudnut’s Perfumes, all odors, oa.Bic 
Colgate’s Perfumes, all odors, os.die

BOOKS WORTH .WHILE Stegular $r.SO  CopM-
\riffkl t/ietion, Reprint
I Sditioes..........................

BOOKS WORTH

"The Christian.” by Hall Caine.
"David Harum,” by E. N. 'WestcotL
"Dodo,” by E. F. Benson.
"Barbara, a Woman of the West,” 

by Whitson.
"In the Palace of the King,” by 

Crawford.
“Mr. Dooley In Peace and in War,” 

by Dunn*.
"Mr. Dooley in the Hearts of His 

Countrymen,” Dunne.
“A Dream of a Throne.” by Chas. 

Fleming Embree.
“Truth Dexter.” by Sidney McCall.
“Gordon Keith," by Thos. Nelson 

Page.
“Th* Heroine of the StralL” by 

Mary Cathrine Cr6wley.
“Lot«  Thrives In War)” by Mary 

Cmthrioe Crowley.
“The Heart of Rome,” by F. Marlon 

Crawford.
•’The Pride of Jennlco,” by A and B. 

Costla.

“Letters From . a Self-Made Mer
chant to HI* Son,” by Georg« 
Horace Lorlmer.

“Kate Bonnet,” by Frank R. Stock« 
ton.

“The King’s Mirror.” by Anthony 
Hope.

"The Manxman,” by Hall Caine.
“The Eternal City,” by Hall Caine.
“Shadow of the Cxar,” by John R. 

Carling.
“White Aprons,” by Maude Wilder 

Goodwin.
"A  Daughter of New France,” by 

Mar$ Catherine Crowley.
“The King's Henchman,” by Wm. 

Henry Johnson.
“Alice of Old Vincennes,” .by Mau

rice Thompson. ^
‘The Grey Cloak,” by HaYold Mc

Grath.
“The CoU of U *  WlkL" by Jack

- London. .
’’TheWInga of tba Morning” h f

”A Rose of Normandy," by W. R. A. 
Wilson.

•The Baron’s Sons.” by Maurice 
Jokai.

"An Enemy to the King,” by Robert. 
N. Stephens.

"Philip Wlndoow,” by Robert K  
Stephens.

“Mystery of Murray Davenport, ” 
by Robert N. Stephens.

“Rose of Acardle," by Chas. O. 
Roberts.

"The Spoilsman,” by Elliot Flower. 
“Adventures of Sherlock Holmes,” 

by Doyle.
“The Bath Comedy,” by Agnes i u # , 

Egerton Castle.
""When the Land was Toung,” U  

Lafayette MoLsw a  
“Eagle Blood,” by James CteeloiM« 
“The Mniionelres,” by Julian Rslpll, 
“J. Davlin, Boos,” by Charckitl Wll-

•theHle Crsiferow,'*
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N6W Factories and Companies 
Have Been Attracted by 

City’s Prospects

The Industrial barometer of Fort Worth 
éorln^ the past year has been consistent
ly hl*h and the conditloris uniformly fair, 
glnce the first day of July, 19o4. tio less 
than seventy-five new manufacturing, 
■wrcantile and industrial concerns have 
been promulKated or brought to the city 
and of these about twenty-five are strong, 
subetantial manufacturing concerns, rep
resenting in the aggregate a capital of ai>- 
proaimately io.OOO.Wb. Except fur the 
year that the. great packing plants en
tered the city, this is the most notable 
year from an Indu.strlal standiioint in the 
city's history.

Fort Worth’s Indu.strinl record for the 
year includes; One iron and .steel mill, 
ono saddlery and tannery, two flour mill
ing comiauiies, one cotton oil mill, one 
metal factory, one mUcaroni factory, one 
stock food factory, one patent fuel iiiun- 
ufactory. one perfume factory, two ex
tract factories, three candy factorie.«, one 
catsup and sauce factory, one wire nov-

V ’ city factoiy. two windmill and pump fac
tories. one sa.sh factory, pr.e ice factory 
and four grain elevator.s.

This list 0/  concerns that have come 
into Fort Worth diwing the year shows 
the great vari- ty of industries that havta 
be«n atliacted to the city. The commer
cial organizations of the city, the Uuard 
of Trade an<l Factory Club, have been 
unseaslng in their efforts to attract new 
industries to the city. Their effori.s have 
hesn rewardeil and they have accom
plished a great deal, but there are still 
more to come. This .st«vry is about the 
new industries of Fort Worth and deas 
not Include these manufacturing and in
dustrial plants already here, nor does It 
deal with the many mercantile concerns 
that have been started during the twelve, 
month Ju.st closed. The city is making 
the greatest strides of any "rexa-s city in 
th« way of manufactures and during the 
past five year» has attracted hundreds 
•f Indu.xtrLal plant.«, representing million.« 
of dollars. With the factorlr-s already 
operating here and those in pro-spect the 
city bld.s fair, within a short time, to be 
•In 4 position to justly lay claim to being 
tho manufacturing center of the south
west. Just as she hopes to call herself 
the greatest railway terminal jarint and 
cattle center and the grain distributing 
point in this section.
*  It is estimated that the new manufac
turing concerns entering here during the 
past year will, when they are all in opera- 

'  tk>n. have increa-sed the city’s population 
by at least 5.000.

It would be a difficult matter to dwell 
at any length upon tho many industries 
that have come into Fort Worth during 
tha past year because there are so many 
af them. A reference to the most im
portant among them, however, will give 
the reader a fair idea of what they mean 
ta tha city.

, One of the largest and most Important 
pliBts to be erected In the city’s terri- 
liry during the year was that of the Fort 
Worth Iron and Steel Company in South 
Remphill. which began operation* about 
two months ago. This company, made 
up principally of Fort Worth men. was 
argmnised in the latter part of the year 
lSd4 and In October work on the plant 
waa begun. The works Include a rolling 
mill and a nut and bolt mill, both of large 
dtmonaions, covering a considerable prirt 
Of the ten acres owned by the company. 
Tha plant cost approximately $200,000. 
Tha mill la one of the most complete iron 
and ateel manufactoriaa In the country. 
Upward of 100 hands are employed In the

* milla. They have been provided with cot
tages on the company’s land and form a 
healthy settlement.

About the first of the pre.sent year the 
Medlin Milling Comi«ny. which erected 
a plant costing upward of $200.000 on East 
Ninth street began operations. It is o.ne 
af the hand.somcst and most complete 
flouring mills in the country. In this 
connection  it might be mentioned that 
the Burrus Mill an.l Elevator Company. 
aueces*<'TS to the Cameron Company, have 
apent thou.sand.s of dollars in improvl.ig 
thalr mill and now have a citpacity of 
I.OOO barrels a day.

T. R. James *  Son have g ne Into a 
new field of endeavor. They have recent
ly apent $20 OOO in the erection of a s;id- 
dlery and tannery, where they will nian- 
nfaoture ail kinds of leather. This In
dustry is In the nature of an experiment, 
tha promoters of it b̂ ’ lievlng tliat this city 
can be made the center of a leather pro
ducing and maintfacturlng country that 
may he brotjght to he. the greatest thing 
Of Its kind In the country.

The Fort Worth Patent Fuel Company.

«»•llaTdJ UotiM Cotte« •• ^  •*' I' •;
•M the

00m¿«»y V «  án eoBceroe 
iS î?  prodnot« t M  thax hare
becus mànuitâeturtinr wlthla the pact rm r  
■ »ch  IMT# faotory buUdlnca, »ee|y
ee»M built n e i^ , repreeentlng gn 
tnyeetmant of parhitpg M0,000.

John P. A Co. ere erecting a candy 
^ to ry , lOOzlOO feet, to coot $17.(00. 
Kuben A Vglow, aucceuora of the Caoeri 
^ttllBg Works, have recenUy purchased 
the candy factory of the National Bla- 
c^t Company and will combine this with 
their bottling and extaact plant. The 
third candy factory to be built or broad
ened during the year is that of the 
Southern Cold Storage and Produce Company.

The Empire Grain Company, Dasey- 
Moore Grain Company, Kolp Brothers and 
the Texas Grain and Elevator Company 
have each built large elevators during the 
year. •

Cicero Smith & Son are erecting a sash

I $50,000. This mill will employ seventy- 
five hands.

In addition to those already mentioned 
other new Industries that have come to 
Fort Worth during the year aret The 
Acme Metal Company, manufacturers of 
type metal and babbit metal; the Ameri
can Salvage Company, which ha» eatab- 
lishi'd headquarters here; the F. W. Ax- 

, tell Manufacturing Company, manufac- 
I turers of windmills and elevators; the 
j Crescent Stock F<s>d Company, manufac- 

turej» of stock foo»! and antiseptics; the 
Fort Worth Macaroni and Pa.ste Company 
Ford Sc Isbell, whc2esale lumber; thé 
Gamer Company, manufacturers of wind
mills. pumps and machines; R. I». Wolta 
Manufacturing Company, manufacturers 
of catsups, sauce», etc.; the Worth Wire 
Works, manufacturers of wire mats and I 
wire novelties; the Stockmen’s Cotton Oil 
Cornpany. building an immense oil mill 
In̂  North Fort Worth, and the North Fort 
Worth Ice anil Cold Storage Comi>any. 
which has built a plant there.

This array of industries 1» one of the 
best that the city has .shown at any one 
time for several years and is shown with 
pride b>- the people who believe in the 
city as a manufacturing point.

Grain Industry of South Cen
ters in Local Plants and 

, Elevators ' '

Worth is rapidly forging to the 
front as the leading grain and milling 
center of Texas. It 1» only neces.sary to 
refer to the fact that the Miller»’ and 
• "I.. Aasociatlon» «ee the Inev
itable and have selected Fort tVorth as 
their gi Sipral headquarters to forecast th- future.

CONTIIOES S T H V
A Ilundred Thousand Has Be

come the Watchword for 
1910 Census

The population of Fort Worth, accord
ing to the estimates of Captain "B. B. 
Paddock.' sccrcUry of the Board of Trade, 
is easily 56.290.

These figures include the various sub
urbs with North Fort Worth, which are 
a part of the Industrial If not corporate 
city.

Fort Worth’s growth since the location 
of the Swift and Armour packing houses 
has been phenomenal. Even prior to 
that year the growth In population had 
been steady and In -only one year haa 
there been a decrease,

Tho greatest increase wa,s from 1900 to 
1904. which shows the population to have 
grown approximately 17,600.

Secretary Paddock con.ser-\-atlvely esti
mates that fully 10.000 people have lo
cated here since the last directory was 
published early In 1904, at which time 
the compilers placed the population at 46,- 
290.

During the past three years three new 
hanks have heen e.stabllshed In Fort 
Worth. Increasing the financial resources 
of the city more than $500,000. Fort 
Worth has also been ntade a reserve city, 
which means an increase of $1,000.000 In 
deposits.

■These facts serve to substantiate the 
contention of the increase«! population of 
Fort W’orth, as no factor can l*etfer show 
the substantial growth of a city’s popu
lation.

The following figures show the Increase 
of population of Fort Worth;

In 1ST9. 5.044: in 1'«S.5, 12 72«: In 1S94. 
21 «91; in 19>«. 29.065; in 1904. 40 290. Tn 
the ye.ar 1S96 there was a falling off in 
j>opulation of 1.927.

Altogether the growth of Fort Worth 
since 1S78 has hceii little short of phe
nomenal.

The consensus of oi>lnion Is now that 
In less than ten veni'S Fort Worth can 
tsiast of at least 100 ooO population, which 
it Is I'onfl'ieiitly predicted will be shown 
hy the regular government census.

Xel?—You’d hetter corne to choir re
hearsal tonight, 

pelle—I can’ t.
Xell—You'd be’ ter. W e’re going to try 

•a new hvmn tonight.
Beiic_So am 1 going to try a new him. 

That's why I can’t come.—Philadelphia 
I.eilgcr,

Fort M orth 1s accestsible to the great 
graln-growlg .sections In Oklauoma. In
dian Terrltoir, the I*anhandle and north 
Texas, and for this reason if there were 
no other, is bound to be to the south
west what Minneapolis is to the north
west—the flouring and grain center.

The man with the hoe is crowding back 
the ranchman, but at the same time U 
not le-.senlng the rattle Industry, as b 
indicated by a compari.son of live stock 
In counties where farming l.s carried on 
extensively and in those devoted to graz
ing alone. For Instance, in counties in 
the Panhandle where grain-growing pros 
P«rs u is a noticeable fact (hat more 
cattle cun be foun 1 than In the coun.l« -; 
devoted exclusively to cattle growing.

In Bell county, where farming U lo*i' 
on an extensive sosle, there are 29.529 head 
of ciittle; In Borden county, where there 
are few farmers, the number of cattle ir 
26,612 Haskell county, no farming. 21.- 
300 cattle; Hopkins county, farming, 21.- 
HOO cattle; FJovd county. no farniTig. 
22 907 cattle; Hiiscoe county, farming. 
.30.697 cattle; Whaler county, no fnrmln,.’ . 
21.924 cattle; Tarrant county, iarming. 
29,699 cattle, and so on tluniigh many 
counties the results arc praetlcully tl.e 
same as the comparisons made alMive. So 
It l.s «'vident Ih it while th«> growing of 
cereals Is lapidlv incr.asing in the>- 
western coimties the cattle industry is 
not being dimtiiished.

Fort Worth is easily the mill and e le 
vator center of the state. More than 
10 per cent of the state's milling cai>.ic- 
Ity belongs to the mills c ' this city.

The daily capacity of the three mills in 
Fort Worth is given at nearly 4,000 bar- 
rel.s. or approximati ly a million and a lialf 
barrels annually—which require an Im- 
tnense amount of wheat.

With the exception of one mill the bulk 
of thl.s flour 1.S sold In this country, but 
the Burrus Mill and Elevator rouipany 
does consld'-rable exporting to Euroi)?iii 
countries. Largo consignments ate also 
Bent to Cuba. Only recently 1,000 harrelr 
were shipped to Havana and other expo;-*.s 
are to be inadu regularly. This compai’y 
keeps a rcpre.sentatlvo In London and 
when the market justifies flour Is export
ed to that point, laindon at the present 
time is geitlag mo.st of its flour fioin 
Argentine and Holland because of tiie 
ifot tliat it can be had from these coun
tries for much less than American flour 
ccsts.

Lrtil wheat reaches an export basts 
there will be little flour exported from 
this country to foreign mcikets. When
ever the price of wheal is 70c to 75c p-i 
bushel Texas millers will send large con- 
Sigi'mcnta 10 European ports. Who.it 
now brings 90c at the milLs and 85c at 
country elevator points. Export trau" 
hf Mover, draws largely upon Fort Worni.

Tile Burrus company has an elevator 
capacity in Fort Worth of 200,000 bush
els, while the total capacity of thetr 
Country elevators located at seven dlffer- 
• points throughout the state is 300,00*) 
bushels. At the present time this com- 
pai«y ia receiving fifty cars of grain dallv 
while the ghipment of flour dally is noiv 
ten cars. Those estimates ni.tumlly vary, 
hut the figures given an? approxlma’ eiy 
correct.

Another important milling firm is the 
Medlin Milling Company, with a a'orai;> 
elevator ca{>acity of 400.COC bu.shol.-t. Th<* 
capacity of the mill 1» 1.50o I arreb of 
flour daily and the ilaity ict'ipt 'll wii-M. 
l.s from, thiity to forty < i..- This com 
p.iny began opoiatlon.s hi-re on Jati, 1 lait. 
and lia.s grown rat.Idly hi Importano“ o> 
one of the leading companies in the state. 
Thb* comiMtiy contemplates doing an ?'.x- 
p< rt business wh? never wheat ieaihi'.< a 
fig.jre that will justify It. Thus far. hc'.v- 
over. no expottations have lx eii ni.i'l".

The I’.ewU'y Mill an«l Eli'vator t'oni;>.c.y 
is cue of the old companb-.s of this »‘.ty 
and has built up an iiniueiis*' It a le 
throi’gh«?ut the entire stat«*. The »ally 
cajiHcily of the iniU Is 509 burnl.s of 
flour and 2i)U l>at r«-l.s of me il. T h ; c.i- 
pacity of the elevator is 2.5a.nini tiuslnds.

For th<- tiasl thr*e y«'ais tin «xpott of 
flour pnaluct by the local mills h.is not 
be-n large, in fact, very liglit. ITevimi.« 
to that time immense cons gum* nt- -.veic 
made to all tho leading foreign ma-ktl-’ . 
It Is tl.e belief here that on a«coiiiU of

THE EMPIRE GRAIN COMPANY
Interesting Stn.tement From Me^neLger of One of Fort Worth’s Le^rge Enterprises

"1 believe that Fort Worth Is destined 
to become the Ksjisss City of the south
west In ths matter, of grain distribution.** 
Mid R. M. Kelso, general manager of the 
Empire Grain Company, recently, in 
speaking of his company’s faith In this 
city as s grain center. "I make thU as
sertion,”  he said, “ beesuse by some 
strange freak of commercial development 
the packing Interests and the grain In
terests always seem to be Interlocked. 
Take for instance Chicago, Omaha. Kan
sas City, St, Joseph and other points. 
They all have their grain interests and 
their packing Interests. And so with 
Fort Worth. This city Is so located that 
It has the advantage over all Texas and 
the south, both by natural and gcograph- 
hal arrangement and. within a few years 
It will be a factor in the grain business of 
th»- country,”

•Mr. Kflso represents a class of men 
who priictUe what they preach. Two 
ytais ago the Empire Grain Company, or
ganized in Oklahoma, settled upon Fort 
Worth as Its principal point and they 
are contemplating enlarging their holdings 
hen». This company is made up of men 
who are veterans In the grain business. 
R. H. Drennan, president, has been en
gaged In grain business in Oklahoma ter
ritory for fifteen years; 9\*hit M. Grant, 
vice preslilent. 1» pre.sldeiit of the Okla
homa City Mill and Wevator Company; 
Major Moberly, secretary-treasurer. Is an 
old grain man and Interested In the 
Southern Elevator Company: Mr. Kelso, 
general manager of the concern, has been 
engaged in the wheat business continu
ously since 1887, and ia one of the best 
authorities on Texas grain in the coun
try, having lived since 1883 at Denton, or 
In the Texas grain belt.

The Empire Grain Company was or
ganized at Oklahoma City about two years 
ago with a capital of $50,000. The money 
b«‘hlnd it amount to several millions, 
.a.s many of the parties concerned could 
buy the comjiany over and over. When 
the company was first organized It was 
with the tdt>a of getting a hold on the 
southwestern field. Mr. Kelso, a thorough 
student and practical worker in Texas 
grain, was chosen as general manager of 
the comfiany and tlie main offices were 
established in Fort Worth, as being the 
b»-st point from which to distribute the 
compiiny's product.

The Empire company Is a big concern. 
In addition to its Fort Worth and Okla
homa City houses, it has branches In 
Wichita and San Antonio, and contem
plates the establishment of one in Mem
phis. Buying its grain from the fields of 
Nebraska. Kansas, Oklahoma an«l Indian 
Territories and Texas, it handled during 
tbe season of 1909-04 more than 2,500,- 
000 bushels. In 1904-05 It handled more 
than 3.000,000 bushels, taking It as far 
east as Indianapolis, Ind, as far west as 
Minneapolis, and as far south as Augusta, 
Ga. This year they expect to handle 6,- 
000 000 bushels.

In order to handle this immense amount 
ef grain the company will have to In
crease its facilities. At the present time 
M has a 60,000-buaheI elevator here and a 
50-000-bushel warehouse, recently built, 
giving it a 100,000-bushcl capacity in Fort 
Worth alone, or facilities for handling of 
forty carloads of grain dally. In addition 
to these facilities, the company is going 
to build a number of steel tanka of 100,- 
000 bushel capacity. The local arrange-
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mants, howPvcr. are only a small part of 
the company's abilities for the handling of 
grain, for the stockholders of the com
pany control, directly or indirectly, in 
Oklahoma and other parts of the coun
try, something over seventy-five grain 
elevators.

General Manager Kelso says that his 
company will, before the end of the pres
ent season, get a membership on the Kan
sas City exchange. He says that Kan
sas City’s location right at the mouth of 
the great western grain belt makes It 
the greatest originating point in the 
United States, but at the same time his 
company believes that Fort Worth is 
the leading distributing point of the south. 
And just as soon as the company enters 
the Kansas City exchange will have 
one of the greatest chain- of distributing 
centers in the country, including Kansas 
City, Wichita, Oklahoma City, Memphis, 
Fort Worth an«l San Antonio, all Ideal 
places for the handling of grgln.

Up to the present moment the Eknptro 
Grain Company has confined Itself to do
mestic business alone, but before many 
seasons have gone by will enter the ex
port field. Manager Kelso says that long 
before the Panama canal Is built, or at 
least by the time It is completed, his 
company will have so systematised Its

busine.ss that It will be able to take care 
of foreign and domestic business. Be
sides the ripened grain, the Empire com
pany will begin with next season to han
dle field seeds, such as Kafftr corn, al
falfa, Mexican June corn and sorghum. As 
it has become one of the leading grain 
concerns of the country, so will they be
come one of the leading seed dlstribu- 
tois, for the company intends to dis
tribute their seeds all over this part of th« 
country.

The Empire Grain Company Is one of 
the most notable of Fort Worth’s enter- 

I prises and at the same time occupies an 
I unique place in its commercial life, for 
I it is a proposition of seasoned business 
I men realizing that the city is a factor 
in the commerce of the nation and choos
ing it out of the chaff of boom towns as 
the central point for a business that 
promises to become one of the greatest 
factors in the city's up'ouildlng.

The local offices of the company are 
on the second floor of the Scott-Harrold 
building, presided over by Mr. Kelso. Tho 
company Is ready at all times to handle 
any amount of grain business and wrhile 
It has an enormous amount of work on 
hand at present, there is still pigsty of 
room for new busiivcss and that Is what 
Manager Kelso Is after. .

I

Danderine
GREW THIS HAIR

AMD WE DAM

PROVE IT.

M1S.S M.XRMÄRA DENRY,
Í036 ForrestvUle Avo.. CHICAGO.A vs a V saav «m * vsy -

Hiss Henry says: “ D eforelV -ran  usingnan«lerlne 
IT lair faîlln  ̂oui tn rreai hAmlMfnl. »mt l a™I .*« taUIMIf vrub tit K I V-*»*  ....... ..... - —

9 to MOT that Dnni1eHi>o not only Htonp*'a it at 
•tee, but has msiìe my h&ir grow moro tlutn twice■ "U ̂  UU» U49 luctuxj U1 * Italonx as it ever was. ’ ^Mrs. Elols© Atherton. 
Is SO 
thel

lotM Atherton. Little Rpok. Ark., iviys: 
■ ■.« the way 1)

»IM.II. H i« 111.*-)“  — t'-**-
In five months an

.......... . . *’ It
laadërlnô ImprovesriiuuM? ainervoli,■  sorely remaritabl« the way .............  -2 - - ,th« hair. It has matte my hair grow ten Inchea long- 

ma It iaI getting thicker and longer
thetiine. Í bériere in giving praise whcro^ltjs 

1<1 T-, antiyou can USO my name aa refereaco If you 
SOdaalre."

IXOKENCE RUSSELL,
Ago 0 ye»rs, ^

a 15 Mohawk Street, CHICAGO.
Since U has h' ’̂oma generally known 

that Dandenno eatises hair asabuudaqlly on tho bea«lsofcblld^nM 
It does on tiloso of mature«! **’,*“ *truly marv jlous cam-s are coming WOitr notl?«. LltUo Ml*aKuH»wil. whoMphot^ 
graph appears above, !• í - í íthe remarkablo ones. Hor 
la over thirty Inches lorig vsavs that' DANDEKlNB OBKW EVERY 
BIT OB' IT.”

tlie shortag*' of the wheat crop this vest 
veiy 111.1«-«-xt'ort trade m-III b<-carried on 
by Fort Worth mill companies It is 
l>fli«-v»-d by some mill m«-n that T.-.'cns 
mills will lie forced to bring in whea' 
from tiklahoma. Missouri, Kan.«»as ami 
Neliaskii. Homo estimate. howt'V«r. th.-tt 
tiie ti lal >i«ld In Texas will r» s«’ h n
lii.(.o«i.(i(Hi ,-iml 12 OOO.iJSU bush»-Is. ab««ut 
toC same figures as last y«-ai. Tb«'re :ue 
those also w-b«j sav that bt «-uiise oí the 
l:ile wet s-.'itson the yii Id will tie far .“hurt 
if tile atiove figures.

The «-stlmal.- of this year's wheat crop 
i;i Oklahoma is 25. KiO.OiHi bu.shels. w h I - 
Idat ol ivansas is i laced at S't.iinh.itflO. it 
is .-vl.lent. therefore, that if Texas mills 
MI« ffireed to bring in wheat from rit'i«‘r 
s'lates in order to ke»-p running contlnu- 
oiwly there will be no lark of easily avail
able sui>tilies at nil times.

No other city In ''’exa.s Is as well siip- 
! 1 < li with eievat«>Ts a*. Fort Worlo. He-

cl«-s the «-levators la e»>iin*H-tion with tho 
•!?ee mills then* Is th- E. R. and D. C. 
Ko!p elPvat«.r with a cajtfíclty of 5.1,00« 
bufhels; the Empire «levator. 40.000 hush- 
el-. nuaclty. and the K«>senhaum ^iriin 
ao«l «ftevator Copipar..v. with a «-¡tpaî itv 
o* ”00 000 bushels; the ItazeyvMoore Eie- 
v;,t«.i- Company, with a capacity of T9.Í0Ü
tjshels. . , „  .Tne total elevator capacity In Fpit
Wi.ltli is 1.310,000 hvsh.-ls.

Then is talk of possibly two ad<llli »n-u 
elevators being eiictcJ in Fort Worth, 

t«) be a pub’ lc Ipslitutioncn«:

GII IMmiEMEIIT 
MUS BIG GIBES

MISS 8ELM.V II.XSSELL,
2728 North 4S«I Court, CHICAGO.

Miss Bas8»d says: “ My hair would not
reach below my waist wh-n I b«»gan using 
your Dandertu.5. It was sl»o fad«.-« and «put
ting at tho ends. Now it Is over iH f«sA 
longsr than it ev**r was and U has ri^n«.^
Its original rich blond color. 1 unod tho tonic 
atMut four months sH Whether.”

*1^” , V* ara 4ft vAffptatloiL It (1008 riiíht to the
DAMOERME i3 to the hair what fresh showers o f ram nroSitiee L ose  the hair to

■ M IE R S  OF HAIR TONIC. nT»
R E L  t o ^ ^ o  Wllso wÏÏhîSrtr mb5o and ** *******

•A IJi AHO CBVi ■ t  H .  T .  P A M Q B U W a  A  0 0 ^  W n t h  a n d  H o m t o n  S t r e e t s .

IniTo.nsed AVater Supply, Sew
erage and Paving Secured 

by Efforts of Year

Three hundred thous.nn.1 dollars will be 
spent by the city of Fort Worth on street
ap«l sewi r improvement during the next
twelve months. In aceonlanee with the 
Improvement district ebiu.se of the amend
ed city charter, city offle.-rs have already 
taken the Initiative in regard to creating 
inn>r«)vcment districts which practically 
.•msti-e brick or other paving fin all cross 
streets between Throckmorton and Rusk, 
from Belknap to Front streets. City fh'- 
gliieer Hawley will prepare an estimate 
of the cost of the work, while the city 
dxsTssor and collector will submit valua- 
tlo ii of all property, exclusive of im
provements. In the Said districts. Seven 
dcllars and fifty ce*ita of every thou.»and 
«>f this valuation may then be u.sed to 
pave the streets.

City Engineer Hawley and a corps of 
as-«*atP.ntH. under the direction of the city 
council, are at present drawing plans for 
extenrions of the sower systems through 
th.- Fiftik Sixth, Seventh and Eighth 
ward», touching practically the entire 
youth side, which will cost fTS.tHiO. The 
plans are not yet complete«! and It will he 
some time before work will begin. It is 
hoped, however, to have the new system 
in operutlon by February, 1906.

RsmurkaUle at«»« 1» ■ocuring an »«•-

quale pure water supply for tlie city in 
yt-nrs t«i come liave been taken during the 
(•ast year. During the last six months the 
w.ii«-r works «lepartment ha» expended 
$20.000 in drilling two wells west of the 
city, installing necessary pumping m.a- 
«■hin«-r\ and constructing a conduit llnfi 
connecting the wells with the Mead reser- 
v«>iis at the water works. Though no 
«ifficial test has been made, the approxl- 
iiiate water supiily from the new wells 
will b«' «»ver 500 000 gallons, making the 
lol.-»l «laily capaoity of the water w««>ks 
system about f«iur million galhit.s. Water 
fr.mi the new wells will be flowing in the 
mains within a week at least, there now 
r.-mainlng i>nly a few minor details of 
«■ nstriietiun t«> he completed.

Tlmugti pal.l for by the Frisco and 
I ’exas an«l l ’a«-ifie railways an«l the North
ern 9'« xas Traction Company, the Hill 
«■tiret \ia<lu<-t, ib-sIgned by City Knglneer 
Hawley an«l I'uilt under the supervision 
of city aiithorith-s. comes under the head 
of a r«cent civic improvement. The via
duct is liuilt of cement and crosses the 
ttacks of the railroiuis menllone«! at Hill 
stteet The present structure, costing $6,- 
000, is a great Improvem«-nt, both in re
gard to apiwatance and stability, over 
the former w«siden bridge, which was de- 
.stroyed last fall, being struck by a heavy 
Of! ne on top a flat car.

During the last y«*«r paving of streets 
h-as gone on extensively in the city. 
Eightli street is paved from Thr«>ckmorton 
to Main. Thirfl street is pav«'d fr«»m 
Main to Houston. Various property own- 
eis on Throckmorton street have agreed 
to pave between Seventh and Tenth
streets, whlrh. In connection with the 
paving which the city ha.s agreed to do. 
will create a solid thoroughfare of brl*2k 
between the cross streets mention«d. A 
portion of this, fronting The Ttlegrani 
building and the building of I.. F. Rob
ertson. has airea«iy been laid.

Fifteenth rtreet from Main to Jones, 
is soon to be paved, property owners hav
ing agree«! to furnish their pro rata share 
of the work, while in ad«litlon to this the 
Santa Fe lallway has contracted for «be 
paving of Jones str«»et in front of their 
station, from Fourteenth to Fifteenth 
streets. During the last few 'month* 
Tenth street from Throckmorton to Hous- 
ton streets has been paved.

In line with other municipal Improve
ment throughout the country, Fort 96 orth 

! h.'ts made ariangement for Ihe s.anltary 
‘ disposition of city waste and ifhrbage on a 
j !i»rge scale. A contract has been signed 
With the Fort Worth Garbage Company.

BARRY-WEHNILLER. 
MACHINERY CÓ.

Nili Builders and Nili Furnishers
FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS.

Roll Grinding and Recorrugciting
W« have the only roll grintjing plant of any description south of St. 
Louis, and have Just added to our already complete equipment a large 
new Ansonia Roll Grinder, which will handle rolla of any size. We pos
itively guarantee satisfactory work in every particular.

Dufour Bolting Cloth

which will soon erect a mo«lern gart^ge
crematoi y cast of the city.

There are several w«wlen railways In 
CniuKla and the United States. One of 
them is in the province of Quebec and U 
llilTty miles long. The rails arc of maple 
and trains arc run over them with re.- 
maikable smoothne.s» at the rate of twen- 
t> -llve  miles an hour.

FURIOUS FIGHTING
"Far seven years,”  write» George W.

, Hoftmaii. of Harper, Wash., ”I had a bit- 
I ter battle with chronic stomach and liver I troul-Ie, but at last I won, and cure«l my 
' dtseas* » by the use of Electric Bitters. 
1 iinhesitatlngly recommend them to all, 
and don t Intctid In the future to be wlth- 
,iut them' in th^ house. They are cer- 
i.-tlr.Iy a wonderful medicine, to have 
cured  such a bad case aa mine.”  Sold 
b> W. J. Fisher. Reeves’ Ptiairnacy and 
li. U. Blanton A Co.. dniMisI*. « t  • 
bottle. Try Umb8 laAay.

The Dufour bolting cloth is the oldest brand of bolting cloth made and 
is conceded to be the best on the market. More than two-thirds of 
the bolting cloth sold in the United States bears the Dufour stamp. 
All the different numbers carried in stock and cloths made here.

W . H . J O H N S O N
M a  ft a  ¿ 'e  r

. \
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Satisfying:—Gratifying:

Nutritious— Delicious
about the Coupon

PORIALB BY

TURNER & DINGEE, Ino, 
Fort W orth, Texas.
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OM ALL ÖVER ËVROPE CABLED TO TELEGRA
C E R M i S  LOSE

.5.
Equitable Trouble Causes Pol

icy Holders to Demand Qov* 

emmental Investigation

PRINCE APPEARS AS BULL PICHTER
(Copyright, 1906, by tne Ilearst N>ws Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
LISBON, June 24.—During the visit of the Countess of 

Parle, Prlnce.se Louise of Orleans and Prince Louis Philipp«- 
to the model estate of King Carloe of Portugal, near Vidlgal. 
a series of festivities have been arranged ahlch have been of a 
rather original nature.

The day before yesterday, writes the correspondent of a IJs- 
bon paper, the king had arranged a bull fight, as Prince Ix>uis 
Philippe had expressed the aMsh to try his luck a.s a toreador.

Kntlrely unexpectedly be appeared in the ring and won 
storming applause for hia splendid borsenianahlp.

Several times bis life was In danger from the attack of tlie 
bull, but at last he succeeded in klUi.ng It amid the cheers of 
the audience,^ who had never before seen a toreador of royal 
blood.

POPE SEER IN E 
R E L E tS E  FROM

1

>
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> >

■ ' • X .
i -  ' -Vi *'̂ ei3.'

so -4̂  . «N sc r > TVi

Pius X  W ishes to Leave W alli 

of the Vatican and Become 

Ruler of Rome

m
•^V MALTOI^ CLARKE.

.(Copyright. 190.'». by the Ilearst News 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BKRLIN, June 23.—There Is every 

reason to believe that the kaiser and 
hia government may become Important 
factors in the K«iultable scandal.

A few days ago a large Indignation 
meeting of German policyholders in the 
Equitable was held in this city, where 
a re.solutlon of protest against the ad
ministration of the company was 
adopted and It was decided to ask the 
government through the German am
bassador at Wa.shington to make a de- 
m an^Ihat the affairs of the Equitable 
be thoroughly Investigate«!

There are thousands o f people 
throughout Germany who are Insured 
In the Equitable and many of these, 
whose faith in .American methods of 
high finance is none too strong, are 
fearing that they may lose the savings 
of yeara

It has not yet been Intimated what 
course the German government will 
take but it is safe to say that the 
kaiser, who has always taken a strong 
Interest in the welfare o f his peopl«*, 
will do something. Should he ask 
Pre.sident Roosevelt to have the affairs 
o f the life insurance company investi
gated the American government cannot 
very well refuse.

The quarrel between the Alexander 
and Hyde factions * has practically 
sounded the death knell of the several 
large American companies’ business in 
this country.

Hundreds of policyholders have bor
rowed the largest possible amounts on 
their policies to get at least part of 
their money back and most of these

Solicies will undoubtedly be allowed to 
ipse. Confidence in all the American 
companies has been completely shaken 

and no people in the world hate more 
than the Germans to throw good money 
after bad.

A great state insurance company un
der the direct control o f the German 
government is being strongly advo
cated by many.
Cewstitetioa Fer Reasla

- «

>> r.sídí Si

Upper picture shows Duchess Cecille In the royal coach at the I^rlser Plats 
receiving the welcome from the city of Berlin on her entry to the city on June 
3. Middle picture shows emperor Willia mand his five younger sons returning 
from divine service in the cathedral the Sunday before the wedding. From right 
to left in the line are thQ emperor, prince Adelbert In naval coatume a atep 
behind, and Piincea EUtel, Augustus. Oscar and Joachim. The lower picture shows 
the burgomaster of Berlin, Herr Kirsebner, with 100 young girls dressed in white, 
wearing wreaths of roses In their hair, and carrying garlands of roses, waiting 
to welcome Duchess Cecille.

The news that the esar has finally 
decided to give In to the grishea of his 
people and grant a constitution to Rus. 
sia has aroused the highest anxiety in 
German government circles.

Not that the kaiser or his ministers 
hav'e any particular objection to a 
change of system in Russia, but tlie 
report that the old kingdom of Poland 
Is to be revived with the exar as king 
of Poland, and that the Polish lan
guage is to be recognised on an equal 
footing with the Rus.slan in Poland has 
filled the German government with 
fear.

Nowhere have the Poles been more

DONNA E L I A  
MAY LOSE

Musician With Whom She 
Eloi)C(i Is Shot During 

a Quarr(4

BY PAUL VILUEU13.
harshly treated than In Silesia and D'Copyrlgl'L 1^“  ̂ by »he Hearst News 
Posen, th^ German Polif-h provinces; 
nowhere have stronger efforts been
made to crush the Polish language and 
nowhere are the oppressors more 
bated.

While the exars of Russia carried 
out the same policy of oppression the 
Poles couMl see no way open to improve 
their condition, but with the Polish 
language repognlxed by^ the exar. a 
revolution which may cost much blood 
and mbney is almost bound to break 
out in German Poland, and the ulti
mate loss o f these provinces would be 
an almost foreg'one conclusion. Every 
pressure is therefore being brought to 
bear on the exar to have him give up 
the Idea of following the advice o f M. 
Witte and others who have drafted the 
projected Russian constitution and 
make him continue the present policy 
of oppression.

No matter what the exar may decide 
♦o do the question Is of the highest 
Importance and fraught with consid
erable danger to the peace of Europe.
Lawlessaeaa Raïca

It 1s almost impossible to Imagine 
the lawlessness which rules In the 
cities Änd towns of Poland. The in
dustrial crisis caused by the war has 
resulted In an enormous army o f un
employed who. having no homes, are 
camping In the fields and woods near 
the towns.

The police at Warsaw are powerless 
against the thousands o f toughs and 
vagabonds who have Invaded that city. 
Hardly a day passes that people are 
not held up and robbed, even in the 
main thoroughfares o f the cHy.

Houses In the suburbs have been 
subjected to regular sieges, and the In
habitants are armed to the*teeth. even 
though It Is against the law to pos
sess firearms.

At Wola. a fa.shlonable suburb south 
o f Warsaw, a vigilance committee has 
been formed by the w ell-to-do citl- 
sens. and more than a score of rob
bers have been strung up on tele
graph poles and lamp posts. A few days 
ago a crowd o f cltisens entered the 
house of a man named Saerynski and 
killed him with revolver shots while 
he was in bed.

Having done this they waited for his 
accomplice. KochanowskI, who was also 
killed as soon as he entered the house.

The two men had terrorised the 
whole neighborhood, and, the police 
refusing to arrest them, the cltixens 
took the law into their own hands. 
Three days later the assassins. Adam 
Pawlowskl and Stephen KauminskI, 
were recognised by the vigilantes as 
they passed through Lexno street, a 
residence street In the heart o f W ar
saw, an«) only a stone’s throw from 
the palace of the governor general.

Four vlllgantes seised the two men 
nnd shot them. leaving the bodies in 
the street. The execution was watched 
with some Interest by two policemen 
who did nothing to stop it. Business 
In the city is at a standstill and the 
revenue o f the city from taxes on real 
estate has decreased more than |S00,- 
OM «luring the last six months.

The street car companies re0ort that 
during the fast two months the num
ber of fares ha.s decreased with more 
than a million.

It Is expected, however, that with 
the granting o f the constitution to 
which everybody Is looking forward 
with the greatest anxiety, this state of 
anarchy will end and the better ele
ment o f the population win rally
mnwaS tMm m '

Service.)
Special to The Telrgnim.

PARIS, June 24.—It l.s fcare«! that Don
na Elvira, the daughter of Don Carlos, 
ihe S|>nnlsh pretender, will lose her rea- 
son.s as a result of the mysterious sh<M>t- 
ing affair ahich so nearly killed her lover, 
the Italian painter. Signor Futc-ld, the 
other day

As will be remembered, this lively 
young princess eloped with Folehl eight 
years ago. creating an international scan
dal and causing her father to disown her. 
The rouple took up their re.sldeiice at 
Florence, and the orgies and quarrels 
which took place in the villa which they 
rented were soon the talk of the town.

The other day a gentleman was passing 
along the Via Salferino when he heard a 
pistol shot followed by a woman's cry for 
help In the villa.

IIT E L A W  OEID WELL' 
LIKED DY ENGLISH

Xew ^Viiib.i.ssador Fitting Ail- 
dition to Distin^uislied 

Line of Diplomats

BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.
Heaist News(Copyright, 1906. by the 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

LONDON, June 24.—The new American 
amiMissador has presented hi.**- letters, and 
has been most cordially received by both 
king and people. • The Il.st of legatees 
from the I’ nlted States, now thirty-one In 
number, contains some of the most dis
tinguished names in America, and many 
who subsequently became pr<*sidenta.

John Quincy Adams and James Monroe 
axe among the number, and Bancroft. 
Motley, Adams, James Russ<-Il I»well. 
Bayard and John Hay, men who hiive 
all won renown in llEerature, and the 
name of Whitelaw Reid Is now added to 
the list. He Is no stranger In England, 
for he was with us during the Diamond 
Jubilee of Queen Victoria, and again at 
the coronation of the present king, and we 
do not readily forget the Impression which

When he and a crowd of neighbors his dignified presence made upon us
rushed In they found Signor Folehr lying 
on the fli)or ble«»dlng from a shot through 
the left lung which had barely mis.-cd Ills 
heart.

He was still conscious and Insisted 
that the shooting was accidental, but the 
actions of Donna Elvira, who was crouch
ing on the floor almost paralysed with 
terror belied this, and it is thought that

He has taken as his house In Ixindon 
by far the most beautiful and artistic In 
the city. It is the great corner house in 
I’ark Ivine, known as Doreh«^ter house, 
and belongs to Mr. Holford, who has 
never been persuaded to let it save once 
before.

I know the bouse well, and it ranks 
with some of the finest Italian palacesalter one of their usual quarrels she either ¡ The marble staircase is perfect in pro- 

attempted to kill her lover or he tried to portion and design, and the great rooms 
commit suicide. which run round the gallery are filled

The police have so far not been able to fine example» of Italian masters
learn the truth, but take no stfX'k In the ¡ hanging on walls covered with ancient 
story told by the princess later that the ; damask. The rooms are of dignified pro- 
Spanish Bourbon had tried to assassl- j portions, with beautiful chimney pieces of
nate her lover,

AMERICANS IN PARIS
Judging from the number of Ameri

cans visiting this city-this summer, times 
in America must be exceedingly prosper
ous.

Never before, not even in the year of 
the exposition, has Paris been so crowded 
with Americans and their number is in- 
err^sod with hundreds more every day.

It is not the American millionaires, who 
usually pay an annual visit to the metrop
olis of the world, who are conspicuous, it 
Is a crowd of well-to-do American tourists 
nho are crowding every hotel near Gare 
at. Ixsare and Place de I'Opera.

Passing throug the streets of ilont- 
marter and Quartler Latin in the evening, 
English is heard everywhere, and In the 
quaint cafes and restaurants which the 
streeta of those parts of Paris abound, 
Americans are in full possession, spend
ing mote money In an evening than a na
tive Parisian in six months.

That the proprietors of these places 
ar^ enthusiastic and do their utmost to 
make their American guests feel at home, 
goes without saying.

TO PAINT THE POPE
M. Carolus Duran, the famous painter, 

who has palnt«Ki so many members of 
American society, has left for Rome, 
where he is to paint the portrait of Pope 
Piu-s X.

TTie pope, who hates all publicity, has 
reluctantly consented to sit for this por
trait. which ia to be hung In the Villa 
MclicL

TO PRODUCE NEW PLAY
The main «Vent of the coming dramatic 

s<>a.'on will be the production of Edmond 
Rostand's new flve-act drama, which the 
famous playwright has written for M. 
Coqueltn.

Tlie play was finished a few weeks ago 
and M. Coquelln, with his son Jean and 
M. Herts, went to Csmbo. where M. Ros- 
tarid resides, snd brought back the man- 
liscrtpL Ball—mala —a mmw la full

the Renaissance period.
It has been a regret to many that this 

magnificent house has so long been closed 
and there will be much rejoicing that It 
will be once more used for social pur
pose».
London Gloomy for Alfonso

Nothing eould have b««en more unfortu
nate than the downpour of rain which 
greeted the king who came to us. but 
who has now returned to the sunny 
south.

I.r>ndon looked Its gloomiest, wrapped 
In gray and paved with mud. when the 
young king of Spain passed through the 
streets. The decorations, which should 
have been beautiful, were dripping and dis
colored. nnd It recjalred the spirit of a 
boy of 19 to look as happy and cheerful 
as did King Alfonso as he drove through 
the deluge of water.

He had already won the hearts of the 
English p«>ople by his bravery In Paris 
and the calmness with which the boy had 
met his baptism of fire. An unusual In
terest centers around this royal v isitor- 
the youngest monarch In Europe and the 
child who was born a king. Th^ queen 
mother brought him up In the most ad
mirable way. although she recognised the 
great difficulty of reVrlng a boy who oc
cupied the throne from his birth.

For the first seven years the queen had 
the child under her entire control, and 
his early lessons were given to him by 
an English governess; hut at the age of 
7 he pa.ssed under the dominion of men. 
who carried out a system of serious educa
tion. until the age of K. when, according 
to Spanish law. he attained his majority, 
and sines the day on which he took th% 
oath of fidelity ffor the Spanish monarehs 
are not crowned) a load of care has 
rested on his young shoulders, but he 
has shown himself to be no figurehead, 
and Insists on understanding every meas
ure passed by the rorte. for he takes s 
most Intelligent Interest In the affairs of 
his kingdom.

He has from childhood hsd soldierly In
stincts. and dearly loved as a reclamation 

BrfB *  bogr r«tl—n k  sp—tally rals«<l

for him. He is particularly devoted to 
his mother, and never a day pusses that 
he does not send her a letter.

Such wa.s the youth who sprung from 
the railway car before It had stopped, to 
greet the king, and some surprise was 
depk’ted on the faces of the solemn of
ficials who witnessed the effusion with 
which the boy met the elder monarch. 
This is the king's first Journey beyond 
his own dominions, save a short visit he 
recently paid to Portugal.

All the world here is busy In endeavor
ing to find a reason for his Journey, and 
many say he has come to find a wife 
among the English princesses, and the 
name of Princess Patricia of Connaught 
has been linked with his. However that 
may be. bis welcome to England could 
not have been more cordial, and he won 
golden opinons during his stay.

The only people who had a trying time 
were the police, for they »ay that the pre
cautions taken to preserve the young 
king’s life owing to the Incidents In 
Paris, were greater than for any other 
crowned head who had visited these 
shores.
' The king of Spain certainly had the 

moat unfortunate sample of English 
weather. Every day while he was In this 
country the rain continued to pour. A 
prominent personage who was expres.slng 
regret that he should not have had the 
opportunity of seeing that the sun can 
shine in England, said: “ You know we
have an old nursery rhyme which runs, 
•Rain, rain; go to Spain.'

Instead of smiling at the saying, as 
might have been expected, the king's face 
iHH-ame grave, and he said. “ I most sin
cerely wish it would.”  The answer had 
In It much meaning, for a terrible drouth 
has been prevalent this spring through 
Andalusia and Murcia, and appeals have 
been made to the government to help the 
peasantry and to provide relief on an ex
tensive scale.
An Ancient Prophecy

An ancient prophecy has been disin
terred by one of the French newspapers, 
or rather a series of prophecies, on the 
fortunes of the kings of Spain, written 
by Father Rodrigues Sanchex, a monk of 
the* Carmelite order in 1630.
'  Of King Alfonso XIII he says:

“ He will try In vain to unite himself 
In marriage to a princess of heretical 
blood. The bouse to which he belongs 
being ver>- Christian, and having endured 
great sufferings In the person of one of 
Its daughters from the kingdont to which 
he will be tempted to ally himself, he 
will not commit this crime.”

It is evident that the kingdom al
luded to Ik England, and the daughter 
o f thf house o f Bourbon Henrietta 
Marla, tbs third daughter of Henri

Van Dyck Masterpi(‘ce Pur
chased by Italian Professor 

From Peddler

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

Sp*xial Cable to The Telogiam.
ROME, June 24.—Ten thou.sand dollars 

have l>«'»-n offer«‘d Professor B.allettI of 
thl.s city for a painting by Van Dyck, 
which ho bought from a p«‘dJler a few 
weeks ago for II.

The iM-ddler found the painting in a 
peasant's hut near Reggio Emilia and 
bought it fur twenty-five cents. The pro
fessor had no id«'a of its value when he 
bought the jAlntlng. but when cleaning 
it discovered the famous painter's signa
ture on IL

(Copyright, 1906, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

A recent portrait of Queen Marie Chris
tiana of Spain, mother of King Alfonso, 
to whose wl.se admint.stration the king 
owes his throne. AlthouKh the queen.

I who before her marriage was an Aii.s- 
I trlan archduchess, was hated by the 
I people of Spain, »he ha.s now !tUi'<*oed**d I 
in winning their h*airts and is exceedingly 
popular.

IV., w ife o f Charles I., beheaded in 
1649.

This week when the great proces
sion moved* through London, as the 
carriage conveying the Duke and 
Duchess o f Connaught and their 
daughters passed through the crowd, 
some one had the temerity to cry, 
“Three cheers for the future Queen 
of Spain," and found a very hearty re- 
spon.se among the bystanders. So there 
Is evidently an idea abroad that the 
king may commit this “ crime.”
B«»it Books For Prises

Much discussion has been going on 
lately as to what are the best books 
for school prizes.

I recently saw the list o f books 
which the I-ondon County Council had 
decided to omit, nnd when I read the 
names I was not wholly surprised. 
Burn's poems, the Four G4*orges, Ma
caulay’s essays on Clive and Warren 
Hastings, the French-English and Ger- 
man-Kngllsh dictionaries, De Quincy's 
essays nnd a dictionary on cookery.

The books to be added included some 
which I have never read, but with 
titles like “ Wee Doggie'' and "What 
Katie Did at Sehool,” which are proba
bly far more in harmony with the taste 
of the young recipients. It is now 
proposed that the children shall, them
selves choose tlielr own books from a 
publisher’s list.

There is, however, another aspect to 
the question, and that la that a prize 
differs in n mensure from any other 
l>ooks. It is not one necessarily to be 
read immediately by the child. but 
rather one that he keeps all his life, 
and for this reason It is perhaps well 
that it should be a book that would 
suit him at all ages.

The prizes which seem to me to be 
entirely satisfactory are the works of 
Shakespeare. Milton, Wordsworth, 
Thackeray, the le.sser poets, Macaulay, 
and good translations o f classics, with 
some of the works o f our standard 
novelists.
Pietnre» SHI Well

Enormous stims h.ave been re.allxed at 
the sale of I»rd  Tweedmouth’s collcc- 
tl«»n. nnd the largest prices were given 
for Raeburn, aptly called the Velasquez 
o f Scotland.

On the death of the great painter 
the executors held a sale, and forty- 
nine of his most masterly portraits 
brought a total sura o f 18,000.

Recently one picture fetched the im
mense sum of 8,700 guineas, and when 
it was exhibited on the easel at 
Christie's before the bidding com 
menced. so fine was the work that it 
was met with unrestrained cheering, 
»eeklag Carr For Caaeor

Hundreds are eagerly follow ing the 
studies of Dr. Doyen. It is Just a y«-ar 
since Dr. Doyen Introduced his ser
um treatment for cancer. It consists 
In the injection o f animal serum taken 
from a horse or a calf, and the fa 
vorable results have numbered in one 
year over a hundred.

Dr. Doyen Is anxious to emphasise 
the fact that he is not a magician but 
a doctor. He can do nothing for the 
patient who has only a few  days to 
live, but must endeavor to stem the 
tide o f this fell disease at the earliest 
moment at which It is discovered.

“ Our experience,” saTd this doctor, 
“ grows dally, and we are now certain 
that we are making progress. Cancer," 
he said, "can no longer be considered 
as an incurable disease, if two condi
tions be observed. The patient must 
be treated as soon as possible, and 
must submit to treatment for a su f
ficiently extended perloiL

“ It Is true to add that the cancer 
microbe baa not yet been discovered, 
pinned down and labeled, but the 
smallpox microbe Is also unknown, and 
yet is fought, and fought successfully, 
by means o f Jenner's vaccine.”

H EAD  O FFICIALS RESIGN
PresMeat

W at
aad Vlea PrealEemt

'Pleree Oil Ceaigaay
8T. LOUIS, June 24.—Announcement 

has been made that President Finley 
and Vice President Tinsley o f the 
Waters-Pnerce Oil Company had ten
dered their resignations, which bad 
been accepted and the corporation had 
been reorganiaed with Clay A. Pierce, 
son o f General IL Clay Pierce, as pres
ident.

WMIe it la Intimated that the veor- 
ganixation Is ow ing to the present 
state's investigation both officers and 
attorneys for the corporation declare 
the inquiry Is In no way responsible 
for the reorgaaUaUoR.

AMEHICKNS STOIVE 
TO LEAD IN LI

Rivalry Between American So
ciety Leaders in tlie British 

Metropolis Amusing

BY DVt’ D LAMBETH. 
(Copyrlglit, 190r>. by the Heaist N<-»-s

Service.)
Special C,ible to The T<-Iegram.

I-#ONDON, June 24.—There is greater 
rivalry than ever among the newer 
American hostesse.s this sea.son, and 
their perpetual ''scramlde'’ cause.» in
tense amusement to p!d e.stabli.sliod 
royalty favorites, such a.s Consuel.a 
Duche.ss o f Mancliester and Indy Nay
lor Layland. *

Mis. Edgar Mülls is one of the latest 
arrivals from Paris, and a very well 
dressed and recent ho.«tess is. Mrs. John 
Gordon, v/hose first big musical parly 
was a dl;<tinct^ succe;;». She had Ma
dame ReJane to recite, and as all Lon
don worships the French actress, it 
was a "sure draw.”

Those who cannot entertain the king 
as often as they like can usually se
cure Princess Christian, who is an in
defatigable diner-out. Lady Cheyles- 
more (nee French.» and Madame Vug- 
llano have both lately entertained the 
princess at luncheon.

Mrs. Glasgow is considered the hand
somest American in town, but she has 
not gone so far beyond the -American 
set In town.

Mrs. Potter Palmer is concentrating 
all her energies on Ascot race.», and her 
large house party at Down Place on the 
Thames wiJI be driven in every day in 
the smartest equipages which can be 
procured in the neighborhood. 
Quaraallne Doga

BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE.
(Copyright, 190.’», by the Hearst Newa 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

PARIS, June 24.—Something ab
normal Is certainly taking place in 
Rome just now. Plus X., who has no 
liking for the prison life which his 
predecessors have seen fit to dictate 
as proper for a pope, has made up his 
mind at any cost to get out of the Vati
can. It is said that he has communl- 

>cated his intention to the king of 
Italy who has received It with every 
mark of approval.

An intermediary had to be chosen to 
successfully bring about the realiza
tion of tlie pope's plan. Emperor 'Wil
liam II., who is only too pleased to 
play the leading role whenever ks 
get.» u « lianco, has offered his services 
as go-between tl»e sovereign and the 
pope.

I understand from an authoritativo 
source that poruparlors have been en
gaged upon. The plan would be for 
tiie king o f Italy to maintain the ex
ecutive sovereignty over Rome, but 
for the pope to be declared ruler.

Tlianks to this little combination 
ills holiness can take a holiday by the 
sea if lie wishes to and nobody cam 
object. Jnst exactly the effect of aucl^ 
a step on the prestige of the papacy it 
would be difficult at present to stata.
Plan to Kill King

The life of a king is not all roee- 
cnlored, Alfonso XIII. lias learnetP 
since he lias been In Paris. The 
criminal Spaniard who has ju-st made 
an attempt upon the king's life did not 
proceed after the manner most popu
lar witli his compatriots.

While I was in Spain recently I was 
Interested in finding out from the peo
ple exactly their attitude with re
gard to their sovereigns, and of the 
young king in particular. In all claoacs 
of society, whatever part of the coua- 
try 1 found myself in. the answers 
all had the same sinister trend;

“ We are waiting till he ia twenty- 
five to kill him."

We must infer from this that Span
iards prefer children to grown peo
ple. and can only hope for the safety 
ind happiness o f the youthful mon- 
ircii that he may remain a child as 
long as possible.
I'nlqne Play Prodn«*ed

It cannot be denied that the men ot 
the second empire possessed an in- 
exhaustilile fund of gayety, and that 
today the most enthusiastic merry- 
muker.s of society are the survivors of 
that period. Only a few days age a 

I large gathering of wealth and arlsto-
The United State.» embassy in r»n -lcra t1c society met at the Kpatant Club

don, fresh from problems of the Behr- 
i'oa and of the Aaska boundary, 

has recently been hara.».«ed by the 
prayers and entreaties of lovely women 
who own pet dogs.

'1 he British iKiard of agriculture, in 
Its determination to stamp out rabies, 
has Impo.sod a long quarantine regu
lation upon all dogs entering Britain. 
The Duchess of Marlborough and sev
eral other American ladies have 
reached the English shores lately with 
their dogs, but have had to tearfully 
part with them for a long quarantine 
vigil o f thirty days.

They have been quarantined at 
various places in London in some cases, 
and the fashionable tiling in the pre.s- 
ent Ixindon season is for bevies of 
beauties to make pa.sslonate pilgrim
ages to their quarantined pets.

The Duchess of Marlborough, among 
others, has Just implored the embassy 
to use Its influence to get the pet dogs 
restored to their fond mistresses

“ I’m a citizen of Baltimore,'' said a 
beautiful opera singer to one of the 
embassy secretarie.s the other day; 
"can’t you work this quarantine busi
ness for me?’’

"No; even if you were president of 
the I’ nlted States,”  he said, “ your dog 
would iiave to go through it.”
W ill Kntertala Seoa

Mrs. Mountenay Jephson. who, be
fore marrying one o f the heroes of the 
late Sir H. M. Stanley's famous African 
expedition, was Miss Anna Head of 
San Francisco, has received an enorm
ous number o f letters congratulating 
her on the birth o f a son.

The Jephsons have taken a fine 
house In Codogan Square for the rest 
o f the season, and as soon as* Mrs. Jeph
son is w êll enough will do some enter
taining In London, for the first time 
since their marriage.

Mrs. Addison Head will remain with 
her daughter until the autumn, when 
she returns for a short time to Cali
fornia.

Meanwhile the Jephsons have taken a 
beautiful country hotise in Hamp
shire for August and September, where 
they will give a round of young peo
ple's house parties.
Mrs. Aster Leeds

At a young ptople's dinner party 
given the other night the hostess start
ed a “ new game” after dinner, which, 
by the way, she had taken from a 
weakly paper. She asked the men and 
girls to .write down on slips o f paper 
the name of the woman who was in 
their estimation the smartest woman 
in Ixmdon.

The word "smart”  was meant to In
clude not only good looks, but "car
riage” and good dressing. The name ot 
Mrs. John Jacob Astor came out on top 
with a big majority. Mrs. George K sr- 
pel was second and Mrs. Sam New- 
house third.

Mrs. Astor la undoubtedly the suc
cess o f this season. She is also the 
envy o f all women, who declare that 
she wears her clothes better than any
one in town. These clothes are usually 
black for evening parties, but she has 
never yet been seen wearing the same 
black frock more than once.

Her Jewels ars not over-elaborate, 
her hair Is always beautifully dresee«!. 
without being stiff, and her manner ia 

ffay end attractive as possible. Her 
New York friends »ay that "Mrs. Jack” 
In London Is a yery different woman 
from “Mrs. Jack" in New York.

In the latter place she appears to 
hare a reputation for coldness. Her 
friend. Mrs. Langhome Bhaw, with 
whom she ^  sharing her house In 
Portland plBee, Is also very popular, 
and is especially liked by the Duchess 
o f Roxburghe snd Consuelo, the Duch
ess o f Manchestsc.

to listen to a Hide-splitting farce due 
to the pen o f the Marquis de Masse, 
former equerry to the Emperor Na
poleon III.

The idea of the marquis' play was 
most original. Purposely confounding 
the past century with the preceding 
one. he caused the celebrities of form
er days to meet those of our own times 
upon the Champs Elysees, right in the 
midst of the open-air music halls and 
other attractions, which are to be found 
there at this season. King Louis XIV. 
and Monsieur T»ubet. Mme. Du Barry 
and Princes.» Louise of Saxony, Vol
taire and Paul Bourget. Deroulede and 
Bonaparte, Richelieu and Sarah Bern
hardt. are all seen chatting familiarly 
together.

In a series of clever verses they 
prai.se their own acts, and the public, 
delighted with their wit, applaud 
vociferously when arm In arm em
perors and academicians, with the most 
conspicuous professional beauties en
gage in a mad dance.

The marquis de Massa's energy and 
spirit are unfailing. Notwithstanding 
his seventy-two years, he lightly car
ries upon his b’’ oad shoulders ths 
weight of a generation which had both 
the will and the intelligence to enjoy 
life.
Woniaa Speads Fertaae

A rich and beautiful young woman, 
whose name is Madenaoigelle de Mar
nier, has suddenly acquired fame by n 
deed of unintereated charity unlike 
any which has ever been seen In Psris 
before. Mademoiselle de Marnier 
comes from the Jura, where the peas
ant's only means of support Is de
rived from the manufacture of lace.

All o f a sudden there has occurred 
a fall in the price o f lace. A syndi
cate of Parisian dressmakers decides 
to declare war upon the lacemakers 
and reduce them by famine to »oc«^   ̂
Infamously low prices for the product 
of their labor. ,

Mademoiselle de Marnier sees tM 
danger which threatens her coropat- 
riots. She has an income of 3 !H f 
francs. It Is not enormous, bnt it will 
do. She heads a strike m even^t 
among the lacemakers, she teeches 
them to resist the tyranny of the Isr^  
merchants, and meanwhile bnys up 
from them In advance for two years 
all the lace they can make, psyhif t h «  ' 
double the price they have been used . 
to getting from  the Parisian buysfA'

Affairs In the lace market sw W  
around, a com er In lace 1s crented. son 
Mile, de Marnier controls the oo t p y . .

The Parisian dressmakers see these*, 
selves forced. Just as the season 
claims the triumph o f laco In the fs«i*_i 
Ions, to purchase their goods y * * * ;  
prices dictated by this young horelMT ̂  
or go  wlthouL Mile, de Marnier 
sacrificed her entire fortune In tm - 
execution o f her generous Impulse, 6 * -  
she has saved a whole district 
ruin and preserved for France one s s j 
her most precious Industries.

R ight or wrong, she hes dlstrlnjwi^ 
500,000 francs In aid to the laoem aBW  
o f the Jura, and all Paris looks on 
wonders at the courage shown hjr 
young girL
A  Reynl W eddteg

The engagement is announced e i 
Marquis de Montesquiou, dlroctlT _ y .. 
scended from the celebrated d’ArtnB'-.j 
nan, with Coûtées Therese Murat, 
BlanobL One o f the young paopM 
the bearer o f  one o f the m oetlug**Y .^  
trlous nemee In the peerage of Fraai

Upon the death o f  the ,
Pesensao the marquis wlH nuooesi; 
the title. The bride-to-be Inherits^ 
large fortune from her father, 
tor  many years was one e f the 
Qotable stock brokers of
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fraction Service Has Expand- 

■ ed With City, Adding Mile
age and Equipment

city tranuportatlrn lmprov«>ment» and 
^tftion.o Iiave uiiderKone a chanRr dur- 
ac the paît year, fully c<>mnien<<urate 
vlth the (crowth of the rlty In other lines, 
ifke Northern Texas Traction Company 

Insitallcd service on the Summit ave- 
•oe Une, reachinK the rich residence dls- 
ttlct In the southwestern part of the 
jHy, while extra lines have also been con- 
(tructed by them in North Fort Worth, 
IMchinK the western part of that city 
and extending to the entrances of the 
^cklnR houses.

Entrance of the Rrisen I le 'g h t s  car line 
iBte the city propr-r, running from the 
Texas ami I’acltlc pnssengi r station to 
the end of that suburb has also marked 
the year. Fianc'.iists fur a line to Ar-

w. c. romiKSB,
Gtneral Pa.ssenger Agent. Northern Texas 

Tiaction Company.
HBgton Heights have been secured from 
the county officials and city franehlsea 
hare be*-n prepared for presentation to 
the city.

Street car facilitlc.^ have tindergone an 
almeet Incredible change e:lnce the con.sol- 
Idation of numerous ln>it'{.end^nt fran- 
thises and the entrance into the city of 
the Northern Texas Tiaction Company. 
Though horse cars had been supcrscd. d at 
that time, narrow gaugo tracks with light 
ra*ls and unconiforinble cars were the 
rule. Today a standard railn>ad gauge 
back of good ballast and heavy rails 's 
aMlntalned, double truck curs being in- 
tliluled as rapidly as possible on all lines.

Total steer car mileage In the city to- 
* y  la over thirty, whit? thirty-three cars 
Bit In dally service cn lines.

The Intgrurban line connecting thl.s 
etty and Dallas with a car every hour 
an  ̂ running a half hour service to Lake 
IMe was formed In 1301, George T. llish- 
ep and John Sherwln of Cleveland. Ohl<\ 
halng the principal backers. The line was 
•on^eted so that a two-hour service was 
iHtalled between the cities July 3 and 
Sa hourly acrvice established July 1:2. 
lioc« that time without interruption for 
iKre than a few hours, occaaioneu dur
ing heavy flood conditions, stopping prac- 
ttaally aU traffic in thla part of the state, 
the aervlce has been maintained with 
h||h speed electric cars of the most im- 
l^ e d  tyi>e. making the trip between the 
Otun in little over an hour. All cars are 
aaBtroIled by automatic air brakes and 
are heated by electricity. The line has 
haen entirely free from serious accidents.

F. M. Haines, recently vice president

»9 general managf-r, who came to this 
y in tbe iiucrest of the Sherwln-Bishop 
gyndlcate in 1899. was most cloaely Identl- 

ipd with the Northern Texas Traction 
Company’s success until the time of his 
death this month.

In addition to his work with the Trac
tion company. Mr. Haines was c lo se ly  

with all steps looking to the 
aragress of Fort Worth, frequently lend- 
ng his engineering skill In important

•peaking of Mr. Haines' career, William 
Ckpps Mys; "Above everything else, Mr. 
jblnes was heart and soul wedded to 
Irert Worth. He never missed an oppor

tunity to mr a cood 'word 
and to better atlD he neverSniaaed

o p i^ tm ltv  Of Vlolng good work for 
this towm. His entire falmese made hlif. 
an Ideal head for the Traction company.

In the bond between 
the ■potion  company and the city was 
merely an incident with h{m What he 
strove for was to do the right thlnf, W !t- 
neiw the Ti-actlon company sharing In the 
cost Of paving Main street, when It could 

.y®. P*̂ **̂ ®«* non-liability o f  this cost.
»k tnove of a public nature wherein 

Traction company could assist has 
^ n  made in this city since Mr. Haines 
Jlrst came to Fort Worth that he did 
not lend h»" aid. If money was wanted 
by a committee for any legitimate pur-
iilTn company, through Mr.Haines, alway,, respomled. If a complaint

k "  »ho service ren-dered by the company was filed It was
n ‘ " '  ‘•»“ ifated. He wtws willing to

» n and was anxious for suggestions to 
improve the service of the company 

He showcl his faith in Fort Worth 
when he located l.ake Krie. Lake Erie, 
this Ideal plea.sure park, will ever stand 
as a monument to hU memory. Hingle 
handed and alone he located this park 
sear Fort Width Ip'-tead of near P.itlas 
and this, too, in the face of oppeaition 
Horn the higher offleiaU of his comp;tny ” 

No slicce.ssor to Mr. Haines has yet been 
chosen by the Traction company, bis du
ties havlfig fallen temporal ily up< ii the 
shoulders of il. H. riiffoni, secretary .md 
treasurer. Other offlcer.s of thw ,.„mpany 
are Oeorge T. itisliop. presMent. t'l.-ve- 
land; John Sherwtn. first vice president 
rieveland; W. C. Forbes.--, g, reral i^issenl 
gor and claim agent. Fort Worth; W. C. 
Falmer, purchasing agent. Fort Wc>rth! 
and C. T. Kdward.s. .siiiK-rintendent, Fori AV orth.

offices are maintained la this
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grows Its Own Newly 
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Another week has passed and many were the new enstomers who visited our new store during the 
past few days. Money saving items in ever>- department. Dependable goods sold at prices not 
heard of elsewhere. Wash materials, Lawns, etc. All these goods we offer as special inducements and

Robre i n s  I
3 V2c a Yard

/C Lawn will go on sale at the 
above price, A wortliy article 
for ladies' and children’s dresses.

15c a Yard
Bleached 9-4 Sheeting. You 
will appreciate this article as it 
is worth more money.

5c a Yard
8c Bleached Domestic for 5c; 
full bleached. 36 inches wide; a 
saving of 3c; finished soft for 
the needle. Don’t miss this item.

Matting 19c, Extra 
Special

A closing out of these goods 
will induce you not to overlook 
this item. 35c and 40c Mat
ting, while it lasts, will be 19^ 
No more at that price.

In prearntlng Uh Hou-sewarmlng Edi
tion to the public. May 29, 19<i4. The 
Telegram, which had then Juki entered 
It.« «paciou« new buiUling at Mghth and 
Throckmorton street.«, had little idea that 
within the course of another year the 
home erected for it would become inad.'- 
quafe for its growing ne«H].« and that by 
the time its next annual progress edition 
was offered the public, artisans would be 
bu.sy erecting a twin structure for its 
use.

Work or* such a twin structiire, how
ever, was begun within less than a year, 
and the wonderful building activity of 
the city. cau.sing a heavy drain on ma
terials. alone retarded the rapid comple
tion of The Telegram addition.

With thla building comt»!etisl The Tele
gram will have a commodious and the 
most up-to-date newspaper plant In 
Texas.

Growth of The Telegram plant Is hut 
a reflex of the growth of The Telegram. 
In news, elrculation, advertising space, 
number of employes and territory cov
ered. The Telegram has foiged steadily 
forward until today It can point with 
pride to a sti'.l greater growth than that

J. C. TERHELL A ND HIS GRANDSON.
Mr. Terrell Is one of the men who hel [>ed Fort Worth win Its first victory, the 
ry of which Is told by him elsewhere n this Issue.«tor

Worth, as no men or set of men here 
hate contributed to It, except that they 
I'ecr-ivcd value for every d<>llar. In adver
tising or subscriptions. The present man
agement took c-i arge of the |>.'t|>rr July 1. 
190J. The first ettieial act of the new 
management was to remove a i<agr of 
plate matter fioiri the press which had 
been standing for several weeks, which 
had gone to the few subscribers so often 
that they kenw every word ol it. From 
that hour the paper has been dally Im
proved. and tisiay It goes Into thousands 
Of homes where before It was never 
known, and its influence has been extend
ed into surrounding counties, to adjacent 
territories, and into other states.

AVhen the present management took 
charge there was a mere handful of men 
employed on the paper, and there was 
only a small amount of machirteiy in the 
plant with which to work. Now there is

p o s i  RiCEirrs
SUOWjIKE RESULT

Advancing Figures Spell Con
tinued Steady Growth of 

Fort Worth

Serve 
“Plover” 
Dam 
Often

Cured mild and sweet, 
from selected corn-fed 
hogs. These hams are 
superior in flavor, tex
ture and general excel
lence. Careful inspec
tion before deliv'ery en
ables us to guarantee 
ever}’

“Plover” 
Itam

Order from your grocer 
today, (.'ured by

Armstrong 
Packing 
Co.,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

PRESENT TELEGRAM BUILDLNO.

an army of employes, each of whom 1« 
earning an adequate wage, wot king a 
minimum of houis. ami building Irom day 
to day a newspaper of which the city 
and the state can be prt’Ud.

NEW MACHINERY ADDED

I which it proudly showed the public at the 
I  end of two year« of it.s existence.I At tlutt time The Telegram gave as a 
1 criterion by which to mark Its work the 
Information that through It no leas than 
sixty-five people secured their livelihood, 
the annual pay roll reaching $40.000. T^- ^
day The Telegram Increases both figures 1 More fat ilities for typesetting were ad- 
more than 25 per cent, a corresponding „„<1 from the use of the anfequnted

I increase having occuried in all depart- | which was In the plant, the paper
‘ i>8ssed to the use of an tip-to-datg, spe- 
j clally-bullt Hoe press, which has speed 
and cajiacity equal to any In T<xas.

Postal receipts at the local office 
show the steady upward tendency of 
business conditions and growth In Fort 
Worth. A steady gain has marked the 
yearly fignies, the receipts for the 
passed portion of this year ahowlng 
a still greater proportionate gain.

In 1803 the total amount o f re
ceipts was $112,261.20, and In 1804, 
$136,358.02. This shows an Increase of 
a little more than 21 per cent. The re
ceipts of this year until May 81 were

3 l/2c a Yard
White India Lawn, 5c quality 
only 3 I-2C. An elegant article 
for the money. Ask to see it.

5c a Towel
A fringed Towel with border, a 
IOC seller; bleached, 16x34; 
splendid value never heard of 
before. 5c while they last. 50 
dozen only.

5c a Towel
IOC Huckaback red or blue bor
der, size 16x40; a Towel at half 
price, 5c, while they last.

98c Shoes 98c
We place on tables a lot of 
Shoes at prices which will be of 
special interest to you.' Each 
and everybody. In this lot you 
will find ladies’ Strap‘ Sandals, 
ladies’ Oxfords, misses’ Strap 
and \fisses Oxfords all at the 
one low price of, per pair 98 ^̂  
Remember these Shoes sold at 
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. but they 
are yours if they fit, at only 98^

49c a Gown
75c Men’s Gowns, well made, 
trimmed and perfect fitting. 
These are yours at only, 
each ............  ............... ' . . . . 4 9 <

15c a Pair
25c Ladies’ Gloves, black, tan or 
white, a splendid value.

Ladies Vests 10c
15c sellers, tapetl both neck and 
sleeve, full size; no more at that 
when sold out. '

See What We Offer
This week for the small sum of 
two nickels, a dime, or loc. 
your choice;
20c Straw Hats ..............  ̂1 0 ^

2 pairs IOC Meq’s H ose.-.lO ^i 
4 cards Pearl Buttons... . 1 0 ^

4 bottles Vaseline ..............  104^

15c Lace Hose f o r .......... IO4V
3 bunches of loc Finishing
Braid ............................   104^

I pair 20c T ow els .............1 0 ^

4 yards Bleached Domestic 1 0 #
4 ladies’ Handkerchiefs . .  1 0 #
I yard 20c veiling...............1 0 #

4 boxes Hairpins, worth 20c, 
f o r .........................   1 0 #
I metal 15c Back Combi. 1 0 #

4 spools Silkoline Cotton Cro
chet f o r .............................  .1 0 #
I Fan Chain, 20c seller... 1 0 #
15c lace Hose on sale, a pafr 
o n ly ...................................... 1 0 #

White Duck Hats«

Misses’ Sailors and all Millinery 
will be offered at just one-half 
the regular price. We must 
close out these goods and to do 
so we let you have them regard
less of value.

$63,193.08, and this montb 'Will run 
hight<r than any of the past months of 
ilua year, according to estimate of 
sale« to date.

Sale« of S-per postage aUimpn alone 
for a «ingle day In the local office have 
roached the record brtqtking figures 
of $30,000 exclusive of other denomi

nations. The average dally sale runs 
Into the thousands.

Baaed on records until the present 
time the poatofflce officials predict a 
large gain for the year 1805.

Addition o f fjve carriers to the local 
force May 1, also gauges the Increased 
bualneas.

IN CROCKETT COUNTY
Oxona Texan.

Claud Hudspeth bought 800 muttons in 
Edwards county last week at $2.60 per 
head.

John Cooper bought 1,000 muttons front 
Frank Taylor recently at $3 per bead, 
wool off.

FORT WORTH’S PROGRESS
T old  b y  T e le p h o n e !

PBenomenai Groterth in FinJe yearj^ o f

The Southwestern
Telegraph Telephone

Company
Increase having occuried in aU depart 

I ments of its work.
! Statement of the pre.«ent home and 
; equipment of The Telegram are only val
uable a« showing what has become Inade- 
uuate to accomplish Its dally work n 

¡chronicUng the news of the entire wor d 
Uhe moment It happens, in a trutMul, 
fearless, dignified and attractive st>le.

SCOPE IS ENLARGED
Since the publication of its housewarm

ing edition la-'it y^*'’ scope of The 
(Telegram has been greatly enlaced so 
I that In addition to printing T^e 
land Sunday Telegram. The AA eekly Tele- 
¡gram and the Texas Stockman-Journal
are now Issued by It.

At the beginning of Its fourth year In 
t the Texas newspaper field, C. A. Meyers, 
who was largely 
derfiil success o f the
addetl his energies to those of the fornier 
sole proprietor. C. D. Reimers. whose ef
forts ha.f taken The Telegram frorn Its 
old b.utered and changing enreer to a 
pUice almo.st unprecetlented in the news- 
nai>er hi-'toiy of Texas.

Tliat the full success of The Te.egram 
Is keeping ajmee with the 
Fort AA'orth may be appreciated, it is 

infis-ssary to know the condition of the 
paper  in Us early days.

' im p r o v e m e n t s  m a d eI
■ The pnirer has been in existence more 
' than a score of years. It started as the 
i Mall and had a career ns two papers, 
ioiic the Mall and one The Telegiam.
1 There was later a combination, and the 
i present management dropTied the word 
I Mall and it goes now to the people dally 
‘ as The Telegram. It has been owned by 
Individuals by Joint stock coBipaniea, by 
those working on the co-operative plan, 
by a combination of polUlclans, and now 
it la a atook company, the Investment at 
Utto tims bsing «H naw eagltai *■ Fort

THE NEWSPAPER HOME
When the present management took 

charge the paper was in a rented 
building which was so modeled an to 
be totally unfit for use by a newspaper. 
Today It occupies Its own home, a build
ing erected for its use. and by its own 
capital, the assistance of no man or I 
men in Fort AA'orth being railed to assist | 
in the expense. This building is a motlel | 
of architecture, loo.ated in the heart of the  ̂
business portion of tlie city. A duplicate j 
of this building will complete the home of 
The Telegram. |

AVlth the growth of the paper a notice- ■ 
able change has also taken place in its , 
surroundings. At first consti acted in a 
comparatively unimproved portion of the ; 
city it has witnessed a complete meta- j 
moVphosls. Now it adjoins the largest 
huilfUng In the city and Is flanked by j 
nKMlern office niKl .store buildings spring- I 
ing up on all sides. Completetl i>aving of 
Eighth street on It.s side and contracted ; 
paving on Throckmorton street contlnu- \ 
ously from Seventh to Tenth streets ad- . 
de<i to the construction of the Rosen | 
Heights car line circling the liulltllrg have • 
completed the change to the business ■ 
center of Fort Worth. |

1900 S E E  TH E FIGUREES: 1905

Number of Telephones 
in Use Number of Calls Per Day

1 0 9 8 13176
Number of Telephones 

in Use Number of Calls Per Day

4 4 0 0 ’ 6 0 3 2 0
27(K) of thcHc are residence telenhones; 1602 niore.r^idence telepliones now than the entire number in 1900. Scarcely 

a post office not connecteti by long distance wires radiating from Fort Worth.
A Ti.odern, Up-to-date telephone building in course o f construction.
“ It is liere one can st*e, feel and count tlie heart-throbs of a great city.”

IN MAD CHASE !
Million.« rush In mad chase after health | 

from one extreme of faddism to another., 
when, if they would only eat gotsl food, 
and keep their bowels regular with Dr.| 
King’s New Life Pills, their troubles 
would all pass away. Prompt relief and 
quick cure for liver and stomach trouble. 
25e at AV. J. Fisher, Reeve«' Pharmacy 
and M. S. Biaoton ft Co,'a drug stores;

District SuiH-rintendent J. F, Hen- 
rtetson of the Si'Uth western T«le- 
gtnph and Telephone Company, be
ing reiiuesttd to tell senu thing of 
the progiess and development of Fort 
AA'orth and vicinity, has tills to say;

"As an evidence of the wonderful 
progress and advancement that Fort 
AA’orth ha« made will.In the last five 
y*-ais, it is only neccssaiy to state 
that on Jan. 1. 1900. th*re was con
nected to the Fort AA'otth exchange 
of the Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Cempany 1.099 sul>scribei.s. 
Totlay there- Is connected to the Fort 
Woitli exchange t.tftO Kul>scril>er«. 2.- 
700 of which ar« resldi iicc telcphoiu s, 
and l.TiM' of which are huslness t< le- 
phoiics. rhlnk of the pleasure the 
business man must derive from the 
knowledge thAt he is llaMe to a bom- 
bardinent of tn* se 2,700 telephones 
daily, ail wanting something tliat he 
has to sell. AVhat a «ource of joy it 
must be to the 2,700 residence sub
scribers to know that instantly they 
can order from the 1.700 various busi
ness Instltutk'ii» in the city anything 
they desire from a dish of Icc cream 
to a house and lot; from a paper of

pins to a suit of lurnlture. But 
Irfick of ail till» and deeper still think 
of the wonderful sociological effect.

"If all other evidence as to material 
growth and prosperity was lacking, 
this within itself Is proof sufficient, 
while the iaciease in the number of 
telephones in use In a city Is an Indi
cation of Its growth and progress, yet 
when the number of telephone calls 
answei»*d dally Is consideretl there Is 
absolutely no better way of Judging 
of the progress and advancement in 
the cvinmcioial and business life of a 
city.

"Today the local operator« In th» 
exchange in Fort Worth are answer
ing over 60.000 call" per day; here ons 
can actually see, feel and count the 
heart throbs of a great city: 'tls here 
we can mark the ebb and flow of 
that wonderful tide of commercial and 
social life; here that every wave of 
joy, every cloud of grief, the Joy of 
every birth, the sadness of - every 
death is traced in the rise and fall of 
the traffic line.

"The development of the telephone 
business hag been as remarkgbto 
within the trade center of Fort

Worth as It has been In the city It
self. Today within the trade radius 
of Fort Worth, I don’t know of a 
single town with over five or six hun
dred inhabitants that does not have its 
telephone exchange, either owned or 
operated by the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company; there 
la ecarcely a poatoffice that is not con
nected by the long distance wires that 
radiate from this city. Aa an evi
dence of the growth of the local busl- 
nes« the company has recently found 
It necessary to purchase 76x100 feet 
on the corner of Tenth and Throck
morton streets, where will be erected 
as soon as plans can be drawn a 
moiiern. up-to-date telephone build
ing. where will be Installed the most 
up-te-date appafinus possible for in
ventive genius and engineering skill 
to produce; here will be installed ap
paratus sufficient to supply 8,600 tele
phones.

"At present a larga force of men 
are engaged in laying coitdults in all 
that business section between the 
court house and the union depot Un
der ground cables will shortly be laid 
and then all poles, wires and cables of

every kind and character now oc
cupying Main and Houston streets wil! 
be taken down.

"The company has recently pur
chased all the prope^y of the Gran- 
bu ry  Telephone Company, with ex
changes at Granbury and Glen Rose 
with 140 miles of toll line connecting 
with every town and postoffice In 
Hood and Somervell counties. Wo 
are npw engaged in building toll lines 
from Fort Worth to StephenTlIls In 
ordeivto bring the subscribers in this 
territory direct to the door of every 
business house In Fort Worth. New 
metallic copper circuits have just been 
completed to Cisco and Abilene, also 
from Cisco to De Leon and Dublin. 
The develqpment of the long distance 
business has kept pace with the won
derful imgress of the local exchange. 
Today there are fifty-two metaUto 
copper circuits radiating frodi Fort 
Worth, reaching l o  every town of any 
importance In Texas and Arkansas, 
with direct through lines to K“ "*rf 
City, 8L Louis, Chicego and ell the 
prinoipal dUes of the greet south- 
WOOL"

N
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ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS OF THE

G r e a t  M i l l  R e m n a L r i t  S a J e !
IT  CERTAINLY H AS BEEN A  GREAT SUCCESS, AND OUR SALES F A B  EXCEEDED P M C M ’
TO CUT PRICES STILL LOW ER. E V E R Y REM NANT AN D  SHORT LENGTH IN  THE HOUSE M UST BE SOLD TH IS W E E K . CAN YO U  M ATCH  TH ESE PRICES.

50 bolts of F ib re d  Lawns, n*ifular 4c and 
5«* ^oods; long as they last, 30 IQ n  
yiir<Is 101* »»»•••••*••••••••••••••*••••
60 pieces Dress Calico, 4c grade; until IQ p  
sold, 10 y a r d s .............................................
40 }>i(‘Ccs of Dress Perc.;ile, / Vi>c (pial- 
ity; prict‘ this week, yard only...............'rSw
100 pieces Standanl Calico, best grade, OQp 
splcjulid line of coloi*s; JO yards.......... uwu

75 nieces Dress T^awns, 8 l-5c, 10c grade; CQp 
jis long as they last, 10 yards.................. JUu

25 doMQ pleached Iluck Towels, 16x34; Cp 
until 10 o ’clock, they go at just half; each u4»
40 dozen BleaiduMl I fuck Towels, 19x38;
always sold at 15c each; this week,
just naif, each ............................................. ■ 2 w
10 bolts Towel Crash, 5c goods; this 
W’eek, just half; y a r d ...............................
10 bolts Towel Crash, 5o goods; this 
week just half, y a r d .................................
50 dozen Ladies’ Bleached Tape Vests; 
half i>nce, e a c h .........................................

15 bolts large* Flowen>d Lawns, 20c 
grade; half prit»e, y a r d ........ • ••••••• 19c
100 ]>ic(*es all-silk Taffeta Ribbon, Xo. 40 and 
60; always sold at 18c and 20c yard;

2k
2k
2k

this week, only, yard

50 dozen Men’s Xeglij.
75c values, but they all go at one price. .
50 dozen Men’s Xeglig(*e Shirts, 50c and 35c
25 dozen Roys’ Knee Pants, 25c values; IQ , 
as long as they last, per pair...................ÍÜI

Big lot of Men’s and Boys’ Mexican 
Hats, each ................................................

in
lUUÜ

50 dozen Men’s Undershirts and Drawers, 
sold everywheise at 25c eaiJi; our price, IC p  
each ................................................................ Iww

59c
luC

100 pairs Misses and Children’s Slippers, red 
and blacks, 75c and $1.00 values; all Eft,Out

100 Men’s Straw Hats, 75c and $1.(X) 
values, all at one price; choice................
25 dozen all-silk Windsor Ties, 25c 
values; choice ........................................

on one table; c h o ic e ...........................
150 pairs Ladies’ $1.50 and $2.00 
Slip]>ers, broken sizes; choice........

lUU

$1.99

K n i g h t  D r y  G o o d s  C o m p a n y
311>313 Houston Street

(Contfnuf“d from Pap:« 1).

•ntertatiiment will be for Ihc ben«»fit of 
tbe fr«f kindersArten.

downpour of last Tuosday, though 
making a supp<rr at I^akc a bit t*H>
moist for achievement, could not dampen 
the true picnic spirit. The employe.^ uf 
The h*iilr. with wsll-fUled ba-^ket. liad 
planned to eat of their dalntlc.s by the 
lake aid. . but plans and other things ara 
subject to change. The change in this 
case was the siibstltutlon long and 
wall-fiilo.l tables within The Fair instead 
of Uie long, wetl-tiilod tables as at flr-*t 
lnt«nde.1. After shopping hours were 
oTN'er more than lifty members of Fhe 
rah«' happy family gathered around one 
of lire counlei-s that had been tratis- 
iormed into a table, and the pies, 
chteken, .salads, cakes, fruits ami hoine- 
nuidc bread inspired to many Jokes and 
a Jolly fund of stoiy telling.

Thi>..‘ picnic suppers have become a 
suntincr in.stituiIoii with The Fair em
ployes and wh* n the roll l.s calUsl none 
cA>ntie,;ted with this popular establishment 
Is found ah.sent.

day evening In honor of the Mls.ses 
Duckinhuin, who are visiting liere. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jore Van Zan.lt sided the young 
folks ir» their enjoyment.

Miss Hcssle Woinhwell will give a 
luncheon next Tue.sday complimenUng the 
Uterary Twelve and other guests.

The Entro Nous gave a dance at Txiko 
Erie la.st Friday evening, to which they 
imited a large numjjer of guests. The 
oceaslon was of great enjoyment.

Miss mllian Fuller ont..rtain.d with a 
t.ally-ho ride last Saturday evening in 
honor of several visitors.

ROC—e \*t:n t s .. 6.. 6.. C .C ...........
try d u b  was largely attended last Thurs
day evening, the delightful resort aiipeal- 
ing to the seeker of comfort. The social 
side of the Hub l.s now o)>en to non-mem- 
l»ers who can enjoy th* club hospitality 
by applying to the board of directors.

The I.lteraxjr Twelve held a bualnes.s 
reunion meeting with Miss Mildred Pol- 
ItK-k last week, the entlfo memb.uship. 
Misses Mary T.oulre Thomp.son. Mildred 
Poliook, Marguerite Adams, Marguerite 
Cantey, Mae Wllsim. Jessfo Blnvon. 
Madge Ho.smer. Lelir llarri.son, Frances 
Harrison, Anniq Newlln, l»nlsv Kren. 
Maud Sfpw.art. St.-ibel Ppencer. Vera Fal- 
low.ay. Be.ssie Womhwell, being present. 
After the l.usino.ss there were refresh
ments and recreations ti> the accompani
ment of music.

EFENTS OF THE IFEEK

When it became known that Mrs. A. 
W. Huffman was at the home of her lis 
ter, Mrs..John F. Swaync, and lutd with 
her many oriental articles of rare value 
and beauty a number of. friend.s called to 
In.spe.’t them and to hear Mrs. Huífnvin 
relate some of her Intejesting experiences.

Among the curios Mis. Huffman 
brought t>ver with her is a wonderful 
curtain of velvet embroidered In gold an.I 
«livor. Tho curtain is eight by ten feet 
in size and the desigtis of oriental fancy 
are don»> solidly in gold and silver with 
many jewel.s inlaid, ruby, emerald and 
topaz. The curtain is more than one hun
dred and fifty ye.ars old and was the w.irk 
of the wives of tho harem of a powerful 
Burmese king. Tho design Is that of 
royalty households, others of lower de
gree being forbidden its use. The curtain 
was given by one of the princes to a rich 
prince of I.jtostand. In the course of 
years poverty overtook the Eoas prince 
and after .several years of rice famine the 
curtain wa.s .sold Ity his serv-rnts for rice. 
A native woman who had be.-ome attach
ed to Mrs. Huffman knew of its where
abouts and brought it to her for sale. The 
purcha-se was quickly made, Mrs. Huff
man, who l.e an expert Jtnlge of such 
work. Knowing Its great rarity and value. 
No persuasion, however, could make the 
nativ« woman reveal the name or location 
of the prince from whom it came.

The natives dependent on tlie house of 
royalty were a.shametl to confess the loss 
of fortune of their master. ,

Mrs. Huffman ha.e also more titan a 
floz.’ n pillow ends, triangular shaped vel
vet pieces embroidered In gold, some of 
the cushion ends are square shaped, but 
all are richly emhrol.lered.

The hingl, the silk draperies worn by 
native men and women, are repre

sented in the coll, ct Ion by several rich 
designs. The .silk was m.ade ^om native 
grown silk worms.'dyed and spun by mo
tive workers The wetivlrg was done on 
hand looms. The work Ls now ncglecttMl. 
aa the princes are too p.mr to buy such 
rich* stuffs and pieference is given to 
the cheaper factory work of the Euro- 
XH-ans. Lord Curz«»n in g >ing through 
Hurmah sttw these jnarveior.s rich fabrics 
and cmhrolderev and t*rg.-d the people 
to hike it up again A w^tkm.Tii w.as for
merly paid a sum e.}ual to tl.*e American 
money for weaving a hirgl These fabrics 
and •tnhrolderlfs reptesent tite only ex- 
p.-es.slon of the natives of their national 
life, their emotions or Ideals. The re
sults (htalned are little short of mar
velous.

JIv}.. STV.oyire and Mrs. Huffman invite 
anv and all .q’ thcit 'fricoib. ard nciii ilnt- 
ances to co;t and view these ctirhc« »hil-S 
they are litre. The .articles will remain 
os dUpluy throughout this week.

T.U.SS Carile Shtignrt entertained the Ol
ives last Thursday, tho prize, a handsome 
jtct'ir«'. going to Mrs. Swann in a cut with 
Mi-s, Jere Van Zaodt. The guests were 
Mesilamer iiiibhnrd. Camp. Parker. Rail, 
Terrell. Triplett. Van Celsen, Swsnn. 
fiwytme, Rozellc, Orr, Mitchell and Van 
Zandi: Misses Louisa and Cornelia VopH

Miss Clara Crowley entertained with j
a pinnla JttDcli60& at Ladte Brio IVednea-

^irs. Peterson won the prize .at the 
meeting of the S. S. C. last week. Mis.s 
Pendleton, the hostess. hi<d for gu -sts 
iiliadiimes Pet* rson. HUck. Miller. Me- 
Natf and Hertford; Mlssf.s ITiMlingaworth, 
Elsor. Ncwlln, ttidgway, Edrington. Ter
rell. Jennings, Van Zanrit and Mct^arthy.

Tho .announ.-emenr of th.- next hiMte.ss 
will be made early Ihl.s week.

Hr. and Mrs J. T* C..-oper gave a dance 
In honor of Iht ir sIsI.t . Mi.ss Phenlx. last 
Thmsday evening, a tarpnulin spread on 
the Iflwn with rni-''ie by the fjerman land! 
proving a temptation gre^U enough to' 
overcome any weather obstacles. Japa
nese lanterns helped to muke th» scene 
gay In .appenrance and weie al.so used In- 
iloora. The pun..h wns served Ifi the dln- 
it;g rf)om under a canopy of ifrapevines 
from which tho fruit hung In luscious! 
profusion. Mrs. t’or.p*T's guests were | 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Paikcr. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Wommack. Mr. and >lrs. Hilllker. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Monnig; Misses Winifred 
Bates. Woiren. Harris of Owen, Texas, 
Simpson. Walton. Holland. Douglas and 
Kenna; Messrs, A1 Bauer, Curgiis Van 
Zandt, Albert Childers. A. L. Bcchb-r, 
Roger Stuart. Bosthk. Hurley Dattersby, 
Tabatf. and Dr. Jim Cooj»er.

Ml.ss Elizabeth Wells was the hostess 
of the Dal.sics la.st Weilncsday morning. 
The club prize, an Oriental comb, w.ss 
won by Miss Mary M*»ntgoroery and tho 
guest prize, a fan, by Ml.ss Rosaline Perry. 
The souvenir went to Miss Marguerltn 
t'aiitey. The players were Mlases Edna 
Pendleton. Edna Mao Card, Be.ssle Womb- 
well, Majy Montague. Clara Crowley, 
Mary Montgomery, Annie Newlln, Mar
guerite Cantey. Nell Trlppet. Mary Dln- 
keo. R. Phillips. I.- Phillips, Florence 
Ot>etz. Bessie Wehb, Vera Daniel. Gwendo- 
lln McCarthy, Maud Bridges. Nancy San- 
gutnet. lm*>gone Sangulnet, Ig>ulso Rog
ers. Rosaline Perry.

Mi.«w Crowley will be the hostess this 
week.

PERSONALS
Ml.ss Cnrrle Wight of Roxton. Texas, 

Is the guest of Mrs. J. M. Ix>gan.
Mrs. J. C. Terrell Is visiting In Mar

shal.
Miss Rose Neumagen la visiting rela

tives In Corsicana and Waco.
Mrs. J. T. Burgher left last week for 

Colorado for the summer.
Mrs. J. I>avis Trammell will spend the 

next two months In Colorado SpningB.
Miss Harris of Owen. Texiis, l.s tho 

guest of Ml.ss Darter.
MHs Kale Stripling h.a.s returned from 

a visit in Bowie.
Dudley Tarlfon is visiting, at the Strip

ling home.
Mrs. Morris Rert-ey left la.st week for 

.a \Islt !•> New York
Mrs. fhiirics W l•hildle.s ,̂ U vi.sitiiig 

In Rockport.
Miss Maggie Wollelt of Mexico is tho 

guest of Mrs. J. D. Mitchell.
Miss Virginia Rlisalteth I>oge.n le spend

ing the summer with friends in Tennes
see and Kentucky.

Mrs. Hnwiey. Mrs. Gsodo and Miss Ter
rell leave this week for a summer visit In 
Kockrort.

Misses Willie Bowlin and Zeta Trigg 
srs visJling In Dallas. They am expected 
konao tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Montgo.'nerjr Brown

l^ave returned from a visit in Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs W. A. Huffman has n turned from 
Cueio and Is visiting her sisi< r, Mrs. J'dyj 
F, Swayn«,

AH.S.S Dura Sturman has letiiriu-d from  
a visit to St. Ikiuis and lowsn In Indian 
Toiritory snd <»klahoiiiiu

Mrs. Mary Montague Is In Sjin Angelo 
to attend the wedding t>f her brother, 
which takes place this week.

Mle.s Marguerite Cantev Hit last night 
for Galve.ston, where she will visit Miss 
Sybil Knight.

Mla.s Ulllan McMillan of Knoxville. 
Tern., will arrive tomorrow lu visit Miss 
May Samuels.

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Thompson will be 
domiciled at the Williams r* shience dur
ing tho absence of Dr. nml Mrs. Wil
liams.

Mis.s Mattie Warren le.avcs tomorrow 
for Galveston, .\fter .several «lays spent 
at the Seawall City sho will go to Colo
rado for the remainder Of th«- summer.

Miss Annie Stripling returned Wedn«»- 
day from MontlccUo Seminary. 111.. wh<-re 
•ho lias been attending s«hool the past 
yenr.

Misses Kay S i tinders and Mary Gilmore 
Itjavc Monday for the OHmote ratich In 
New Mexico. Miss S.»dnders will n tnrn 
in two we«*ks.

Mr. and Mr.n. .\. B. Wharton leave this 
week tor Colorado Spiiiigs. wh«uc they 
win «Acoiipy their cottage during tlic sum
mer.

Mrs. M.Tgruder left last week for Ralt 
Inke City and Califonilii, Slu' will sp« nil 
»everal months in the Ko«klcs and on 
the P.irlfic coast in search of lie.illh.

Miss Ruby Hayes of North Fort Worth 
Is v isitin g  fr iends In Com m cri-e aiul otluT  
t«>wns in north and east Texa.s.

Mî is•.s Fay and Eihvl Rogsou will leave 
Momlay inuinlng for Walnut Springs, to 
Attend a reception and house party given 
by Mi»s Fairy May Rushing.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Wllltims Mrs. B 
H. Inwrencs and Master Henry Wil
lie m.s Lnwrer.ee len;ve on July 3 for their 
summer cottnge« at Bay View, Mich., f<>. 
the ruininuer of the summer.

Captain and Mis. Kdrington's departgre 
for th«» I’ortland exposition has been de
layed. They exp*-ct \o b-ave this ««»ek, 
when Miss ¿drlngton will accompany 
them.

Miss Tj«icy Stripling h.ns had for guests 
for several «lays a house party coinpo.scd 
of Misse.q Alla Vaugrtari and I*orna Carr 
of Mount Plt'asant and Bi-rlha Turner of 
Texarkana.

Dr. George Ad-ims has been Aisltlng 
home after an uh.sencc as resld«-nt phy
sician of the hospitals In I/ondon and 
New York. Ho will return to Fort Worth 
for permanent residence in S*'ptember.

Mrs. George Thompson and Ml.ss Mary 
Iy)uiae Thompson have returned home 
from a visit to Bryan and Houston. They 
were at Bryan for the commencement ex
ercises of tho Agricultiual and Mechnfoai 
college.

T H E  C H U R C H E S

CY’tiNOX W E M T : ( IIIIIFH
The <*anii«m Av*-nue I'umherlanil 

Presbyterian ihiiroh will hold regulai- 
servl««-s Snndiiy. Tho pastor, H*'V. R. 
E. Chandler, will preach.

fH R Iv riA X  .MIS.SION
At the I'nion Depot Christian Mls- 

.slon. corner East Lcuda and Illinois 
avenue, thifre will hii Sunday school at 
•3 p. m. .Sunday, followed by a lajk by 
M. D. Beadle.

•AT THE FIRST CHIIISTIAX CHI’nCH
Corner Sixth and Throckmorton 

streets .the pastor, R. R. Hamlin will 
preach upon the followinif themes; At 
It n. ni.. “ A Joyous Religion;” at ^;30 
p. m., ‘ ‘Four Remedies For Dl.scourago- 
meht." Hpeclal music morning and 
evening by Mesdames Harri.-«on and 
BcaOii and Miss Barr.

.nJi-U.son .streets .Ruiiday. June 34. fir.st 
SuiMlay :ifter Trinity. Tln re will be a 
cell lo'iition of tl'** Hnl.v t'ommuiilon at 7 
a m. Stindav schixil at a. m. Morn
ing prayi r and r.itany at 11 o'cloek. Even
ing tirayi'r at S o'clui-k. Rev. I’.arow B. 
Rainage. i«-<-tor. Rev. W. II. Willi.ains, 
assistant.

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
“ VTii' a I'nitarian f'hvirch 1.« N< eded In 

Fort Worth” is tho subject upon which 
R<i\’. D. C. Liinbatigh will preach toinor- 
riiW f.l 11 a. ni at the Tf tuple In Taylor 
Htieet, .“ouih of Seventh street. Tho 
niendicrs anil friends of the congregation 
are urg«Hl t«» he pre.sent. as this Is Ihe 
last servloi» hflor«  ̂ the summer vaeatlon 
begin.«. 1 ¡-.e services will be resumed in 
the fiill.

ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
Rev. P. J. Duncan of Boston will cele

brate to o ’ckK-k ni.ass Sunday morning 
at St. Patrick's church.

BROADWAY PRESBYTERI W  
<TI I'RCTI

Corner Broadway an<l St. T.ou!s .ave- 
nu«'. Rev. .Itinlus li. French. D. D., 
pastor Sunilay school, !i:.30 a. nt., Wni. 
B. Paihloek, (eiiperlntendeiit; sermon hy 
the ra.stor at 11 a. m. The n.=iual 
monthly song :iiul praise service at 
S:15 p. m.. Win. J. K.stes, chorister. Y. 
P. S. C. K. at 7:30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday í«:ló p. m.

BELLEVUE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
I.i’ inilnr s«ivici « us usual at ltl4 Lips

comb .street, both nmruing nml evening, 
nt 11 and :̂l̂ l ««'clork. Sunday school .a* 

Every oiie Invite«! to the.«e services. 
B. F. Wilson. j>:««tor.

AT THE TEMPLE
‘•The Riliglon the Worlil Need.« To

day” will b»- U.<- .«ubjci t of the 1. ciure 
bv iMiiiru B. P.iyne nt Tiic Tcmide on 

i Taylor street, iiciu S« v*_nth. Sumlay, Juno 
33. nt .3 f(. m. This will hg the closing 
seivie«» i.f the .summ«r.

FREE METHODIST I 'l ll  K4TI
Corner of Illinois avenue atul Annie 

str«‘«>t. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
preaching at 11 a. m- and at .S i>. m. 
Revival services will begin on Sunday 

j night and continue during the we«»k. 
Mrs. .M. Lnnum of Greenville will 
he here and assist In the meeting.

DROABWAT BAPTIST
At the Broadway Baptist clntreh, 

corner of Broadway and Bt. Louis ave
nue. the pastor will preach nt 11 a. m. 
and at 8:30 i). m.

/ ¡VI U S E M E N T S
The program for this week nt I.ake 

Elio will be Bahy D.avls, the child won
der; HI Tom W.ard. son gand dance art
ist, snd Millie DcamofTda. in child Im- 
persoii«tion.s. Also Y. Bowln in Illus
trate«] songs and ‘ ‘The Bigamist”  by the 
Ert«»ograph. This Is the last week for' 
vaudeville.

Next week the Albert Taylor Stock 
Company opens an Indefinite engagement 
here. Nothing but high-clasn comedies 
and dramas will be produced. Ladles free 
every Monday night, when accompanied 
by gentleman with one paid ticket.

Friday night. June 30. at 8:30 p. m., 
will he given the much-talked about 
gland united concert hy the Amphton 
Club of Dallas and the Alton Club of 
Fort Worth, assisted by the Beethoven 
Trio. The advance sale of seats l.s heavy, 
01 «Irre coming In from all nearby cities 
for reserved seats. Those wishing good 
front seats had better sf*cure thjin now 
and not wait until FrMay night, for the 
scats res<trvod are limited to 500. Other 
seals arc on tin» bal<»onies. S*-;;ts on sale 
at Panghurn's and Fi.«her’s drug stoTca. 
Fort Worth, and Jess»» Fr«ifieh Piano Co.. 
Dallas. All mall orders for seats mii.«t 
bo sent to H. B. Burton. Handley. Texas.

The following is the con»«ri pr«>gtam 
hy the orchestra at Like Erie Sunday 
afternoon:

PART I
March "Jansn's Triumph-il” ............

................ .......  «'ilfd .\l. VnMd*r«!oot
Overture “ The Duel ’ ............ k. h . toM
Selection— Viceroy” .........Viftor Hoil>»*it
W'ullzes—‘ GoUh n Sunset". .Jno. T. Hall 
Mecaley—“ Broadway Echoes” . .Sol Bloom 

I'ART II.
March—*'The Klremaster"..Harry Lincoln 
Operatic Gems—

a ‘ ‘Anvil Chorus” ......................... Verdi
b. Sextet from ‘‘Lucia dl Lammcr-

mooT" ..............................  Donizetti
c. Quartet from ‘ ‘Rlgoletto”  .........V«>rJi

Fhotaala—‘‘Dixie” ........... Arr. hy Igmgez
^ rcn ro lle “ I»nllcnne” ............  Cxlbulka
Selection Royal i'hnP' ............  .Sto-aue
“Star Spangled Bauner" ........................

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, Scientist
Corner St. Louis an<l Terretl avenue.»», 

j Services will b.* hold at 11 a. in. and at 
8 p. m. Subject. Siin«lay sch«X)l

i linmedkitcly after morning service. 
Wedncs.laj’ evening te:>timonial meeting 
at 8 p. in.

! FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
! Corner Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. 
William Caldwell will preach at 11 o ’clock 

joii "The Christian’s C«rtalnty .snd the 
i ’hrUlian’s Hope.'”  In the evening at 8:15 

I <j’< lock the subject will li« “ The Divine 
I Life In Man.”  The young people’s meet
ing at 7:15 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
Corner Fifth an«l Thiockmorton streets. 

Sunday school at 9:80 a. m. Preaching 
I nt 11 a. m. .and at 8:15 p. m.. by Rev. 
W. M. Baker of Meridian, Miss. Y. B. 8. 
C. K. .At 7 p. ni. Public cordially invited.

TAYLOR ST. CUMBERLAND PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

Corner Fifth and Taylor stref.s. Morn
ing service at 11 a. m. S*.*rtnon by pas
tor. Tho members and friends are re- 
tnind«d of the .«peclal meeting to be held 
.at Ihe close of this service. Evening 

; service at 8:15 o'clock. S«»rmon by pas- 
3tor, Rev. J. W. Caldwell.

EIR14T M E T H O D IS T  C H I R I H
C»>rner «>f Jones and Fourth streets. 

Rev. Alonzo .M.mk. D. D., pastor.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. 
Hinl 8:30 p m.. subject o f the morning 
seimon. “ Olod’s K<lutlon to th© I’p- 
riglit;” subject of the evening serinon, 
“The Religion of Our Young People." 
Sun.lay school .it 0:.30 a. m ; Young 
Pi-.ipl« '« 8crvi«-c at 7:30 p. m

ST. ANDREWS’ PARISH
St. Andrew’s parl.«h, corner Lam.ir and

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Olho S. Houston to Stella 

Gru.sendorf. part hawkln’s sub- 
«livisliin bI«K'k 3(), Edward
H». Irs’ addition .........................

City Rfftlty <’oiniwny to Mike 
Haas, l»->t 12. til»»ck 4, Cariock
South Side aildition ................

«.»trllng 1’. Clark to S. L. >lc- 
Nay. 7X0 acres in Wni. Robin
son. H. lilkeman and C. A.
Kayk«>nda!l smvcy.s.................

B. F. Jone.s ami vvif«» to Brie«» 
I'ia7.!««r. north on«»-half lot 3,
'1 iillall a<IJition, «dhor consid-
ai'oii and ..................... ...........

.‘t, T,. Gerrcek to Anthony Bra<t- 
Ky. lot T. block 38, I'nion Do-
IHit addition  .....................................

11 !.. Rogets tiv J. Wi Deiipy,
pari B. O. Babb and W. W.
Wallaie survcy.s ......................

F«»rt \V«»ith n©vo'opni«-nt C«mi- 
jany p* C. W. .Smiili, bit 33. 
l»lo«-k 100. M. G ElIL« addition 

Frank H. Sangninct and wif«» to 
Wall« I S. Kimble, l«d .'».a, l>is-
»el a»l«jitlon ..............................

W. H, Murph.v and wife to A. H. 
I'lmnmcr, lot 54, 1 »hick 10. Ein-
i«).v Collfg'.» addition ................

Charles Gjuscjidorf and wife to 
D. C. Ci'gdell. tmrt Hawkins’ 
.subdivision block "5. l.-lwaid 
Heirs’ addition; other r«»,al «s-
tnte and ....................................

Fort Worth Development Com- 
p;«ny to T. B. .Sandif«»r. lot 3. 
block 109 and lot 31. Mock 111,
M. G. Ellis additi«*!! ................

F. P. P«-ndry to n«d.ert L. G..I- 
niftii. part M«>ck 23, In Elwanl 
Heigs’ addition .........................

»2,300 00 

275 00

33.434 00

340 00 

400 00 

3.360 00 

150 00 

3.I100 00 

1.1O0 00

4,000 00

3u0 00 

275 00

REVIIAL SERVICE 
T O E T

Twenty Converts Secured in 
Three AVeeks’ Series at 

Methodist Churcli

Final services In the rerival th.xt has 
boon conducted by Evangelist Hauden- 
rtchlehl of Chicago will be held nt SL 
Paul s Molliodist Episcopal church to
night.

Services in the serle.» have been con- 
ducte«l for a perl«xl of three woke, three 
servka-s b«'ing held daily, cx>nsi.»«tlng of 
n.uriiing prayer me«?tli:gs, afternoon Bible 
resdiuga a»id sermon St-rvice at night with 
B choir of thirty voices. Cottag«» prayer 
tr.cetinita liave been held In many parts of 
the cRy on sp<'cial mornings.

Converts fiecurcd during the revival will 
he ailmitl'«1 to Ht. Paul’s church at the 
morning seivice. It Is estimated there 
have b»»on twenty professi«ms of faith dur
ing th«» meeting.

AT HERMANN PARK
There will be a scries of dances 

given at the Hermann Park Tuesdays 
and Krlilays of each week during the 
summer months. Connor's orchestra 
hwa h<‘en «»ngaged for the season. The 
flowers, sb.nde trees and well kept 
I'lwii in the park ar*» more beautiful ; 
Ilian Ivor. Pl*»nty o f room for privat«» i 
\«'hi«I»»s. Gale.« op»-n at S o ’c lock .: 
Dancing at H;30. Admission 25 cents, 
ladies free.

: ? î l

Truth Will Come Out!
Many men deceive themselves by delaying the first signal note of 
disease and early decline, until their physical and nervous system 
is wrecked and ruined. If you are not in good health or are suffering 
from any of those numerous maladies known as

Chronic, Nervous or Private Diseases
D O N T  D ELA Y. B U T  A T  ONCE C O N S U LT

DR. MILAM

I  Cure
'OLfhere
Other
’Doctor4¡
F a il

CHRONIC AND PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN AND WOMEN.

VARICOCELE without operation, pain or detention from business. 
STRICTURE. I cure stricture ■without the knife, by an application 
which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the stricture com
pletely hy my galvanic electrical and medical treatment. My treat
ment is painless, and in nowise interferes with your business duties.
LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR. You may be lacking in the power of man
hood. If so, I will restore to you the snap, the vim and vigor of man
hood, the loss of which may be the result of indiscretions, excesses 
and unnatural weakness.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. It may be in its primary stage, or 
it may have been hereditary or contracted in early days, thereby 
being constitutional. I cure all Its complications. 1 stop its progress, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from the system.
PRIVATE DISEASES. Ncwlj' contracted cases cured. All huming 
and itching, iiiflammaliun and unnatural discharges stopped.
CHRONIC DISORDERS OF WOMEN. I successfully treat all nerrous
and chronic diseases of women, and diseases peculiar to 4heir sex, 
such as Falling and Womb Displacement, I'nnatural Discharges, Ner
vous Decline, Dizziness. Pain in the Back. All women who wish to 
avoid unnecessary operation should consult me.
CATARRHAL CONDITIONS CURED. Catarrh of tho Nose, Throat and
Lungs successfully treated by my new’ inhalation method. It remoTM 
all irritation, pain in forehead, “ dropping,” hawking and spitting, tad 
prevents lung complications, chronic bronchitis and pulmonary dla- 
eases. Call at once for a trial treatment of my twentieth century 
new method cure.

C O N S U LTA TIO N  FR EE. “

DR. M ILAM , 613 Main Street

Southern Pacific

S i r ^ ? ? g o r ! ^ r ^ ( ^ u r ^
gray hair is better than no hair. 
But why have it gray, and thus 
telljeverybody you are getting
old? I'tc-v î‘ dar!r .■ .̂ndri''h;make 
it *nr,e anti iu'avv.

HOTEL RUGERS
AT SEABROOK-ON-THE-BAY IS NOW 
OPEN FOR TH E  SUMMER SEASON

Seabrook is located on the Southern 
Pacific (Q. H. N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Galveston, and is *

M  IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
KHVE BO.ITING, B \T IIIN «. BAILING. FISHING.

For schedules, rates and any other information, write.
T .  J. ANDERSON, JOS. H ALLEN ,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Asst. Gen. Pass. A ft
HOUSTON. TEXAS, 

or H O T E L  RUGERS, Seabrook.

READ TELEGRAM “LINER!
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“Tn)|)|H'»l r>:iir Alifililist Giants 

.WiL'; ' iVifk Ihni'lod l>o\vu

K r«K atio [ i  us*-'l tn  «•priii^ .»n t l io ir  <>p- 
Ii'inetvts'. bn f  bas.»b;ill  a «  It ' aii tw'st bn 

i.s ni>f il fin ix licti  i i r t i rb '  o v e n  
j e t .  T l ie  tea m  ivfiU-h hiis xu n i» t l i ln g  
up it.i bb -eve  l »  u<i'b-nly puz 'z io  lt.>« 
i>ppoiu;iita ••<tiH l.iiM :i iniiriTiii i>f a>l- 
v a n t a g c .  laUj' t ! ie  ,irt <>f rtd-
Viiiieinif meli Oli bx^e.< is i .pen ta im -  
l>ro\tm eru . .uni i ’ ip teaini t b a ;  ean  in 
a p i l l i l i  exi 'i -iito  .1 iveJl p la n n e d  p la y  
th a t  ia u nexp ect i- i l  b y  it«  u p p o n e n t s  Is 
l ik e ly  tP Win iMany a  eixats g .-n i»

From F^arlv F la w r s
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NEW V o l t K .  .Inno : i . — T h e  fa< l th a t  
the •M ipi •••'. ! i l i "  pla> w o r k i  'i »o  
well air.tiii-,1 lii*- itiant-* In.Kt w e e k  is fl 
reni i Tift r - r  The fu' t l i ia t  ilnio.Jt e v e r y  
tnsiiie ti i.-k w b l .  h Is stUves'Tf(illy  
plityeil la  ni'MferH b a « e b : i l l  h a «  been  
hanile'l i lo w n  f.i.'Oi th e  i l m «  w iien  b a s e 
ball b-s;iTi i t s  e v o l u t i o n  f ' ’ *>in .i .siniple 

Olio ■ si-ieni W o w  m a n y  n o w  
«Í co .a ib ln ii i lo t i  h i'. •• b o o n

Í - I r in a  t ‘ .e nor  f v o  : Ol
io . ,• li -t li.vs M o v o ' l  o f  a n y  

■■ pi: y_ iii;,i , m ‘ t l3 
pe, fi’ .- oi;i o f  nil o i l iilen. 
M i • j , " . . o r -  '-'.’ lb  fir.st b ' -
iT - l o  illpion ;.¿1) i lrp il  .iti Mll.l

e .: iHOvo.l to  a hoiise  
. tr. E v e r y  n 'srht thuv  

o r  t.he i lu y 's  giTIlO, f lil 't
t ort'iM ho in it -rovoi ' .  o r  

o;-.:- r- ’ ' l i k e  Its p la ce .  
Then the  p o s t  ib iy  tn e y  woiiUl be  on  
the iT IB' • >1 e ' l r lv  in i l .o  m orn l ' . i i ï  t+* 
p ra c t ice  a i - ‘ i p e r f r e i  t ; . .- !r  Irle.'.s f o r  
the - ■■«vr- OIS pia.il'. W h e n  Ihe H.irie
prtse:.«o '1  .'en e p p o r t iu i i t y  t o  w o r k  ihtì 
new  * It i; tvn il» !  be  i lon e  >i>> vnioeth.ly  
that Ihe o p p - ' l  . Í  V in w o n b l  b e  l i f t  
K.sjrlnif ill .■-t ! s h I ’.t. l i ' . c r y  te .un 
lb.it  'M.'iit Tip a ^ a 'P c t  ì* . i l ! im ‘>re that  
S» i.ci'H wa.s e o n t in i ia l lv  *'n p in s  an d  

w»ir.-b.rl>tii cvh. t th e  .son rh ern -
:hi .1.1 III St W h i p  th e  s e a s o n  

t t -Itili ore  h.'iil t)H: penn.rtit
' . t TI ■■■.of rtia- 1,0.1 t«<- .«■•ieiit-ifi'-'

: I it h-;ti-l p i 'c 'or  b o f o r e  a t l . l in e d ,
v.-iioio th e  ' b i t  a n d  r u n "  o r i s i -  

, i .d  m n y  o t h e r  p la y s  th a t  ara  
rviiiv '(-Till s o  n f i t n  f i a t  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th ev  T : ive  n ot  alwat'-o b e e n  a. p a r t  o f  
tl. Ilio h.i..i be i 'u  flirti '.itteii.

T h e  -..ini. i.a.-i r e n . i . e d  s'.ioh a « t e f e  
p f  .-.eb-iif if ! .- p. T thiti n o w  t i .a t  i' l.t 

to  f o o l  iipi'o.siiisr tt-Tinis w i t h  
th e  td 'iy s  w h io h  tli*' o ld  ltiilVinK*re a g -

ST. PAUL AFTER
ALL THE ENTRIES

oonsin , will start from  the iwo-mtl< 
at .1 p. m.

T h e  e lp h i-oa re il  freshm an nioo will hnvo 
ropro.se«to(i Columbia, C o n n  II. I ’ l-niisyl- 
vania .md SynbusO i and will .'itart ;it 
3;4.', p. til. from  the twi«-nii|o point.

T h e  eiKbt-oared ’ \aislty isi-.. which 
I- ilway.« U<tiki-‘ l upon ns the r\«nt of 
the VOHl In OoII«f|S sp e lls .  v.'l 1 he b » -  
twe.'n CotmnliUi. ('orii.-ll. < :io.rs;«‘ town, 
Pennsylvania . S yrae ii« -  on<l vVlscnnsln. 
T his  race will bo over th -  fuiir-iullo 
course  iiiol will tlart pioinpfl.r  at . p Tii

OLD FICHIERS OHE 
SCRIMBEING FOR TITLE

WRESTLER WILL *
QUIT THE r i n g !

rodiPti  May Ho Uuly Pagilist 

Who is SatisfiiMj t<» Jdit 

Hi‘lt fJoH«»rs .Al<»fi»‘
T h e  Prize  List  Includes T w o  Races  for  

P u rses  o f  »2.500
ST . I ' .M ’ I,. Mitili Ju ii»  ; t  -SI. I ’aul 

is apar-ng no n o n .c »  to secure ail o f  tiro 
entilen  fo r  thi- n. \t..me>'t i,f July k and 
». T h e  prize li.st includes tw o  races for  
$2.600 pursu.s. tw o  . . t h i i s  r..( j i  i.«n pur.se.s 
an d  tW'» fo r  $.'ds purses H» lublitlou to  a 
n u m ber  o f  valuable  eui>s. laniis C h cro le t  
■with the  t.jjç n in«iy -b i( i  .sefvivio r fbil car  
o f  ,r Mill.'i , U'ehij .lc\ s’. i ih  t 'le
»\'hit.> r-.i»ir(; - s r .  Marnev Oldfield,
w i ih  h; I' - f ' -s -s ;  b-.ii I'siiitu.i. with the 
T ilom as  rti- iiih cai.. E 14. It t i ie -n ,  witli 

isicinz: .• Istil*-, I n - rudi i<r the tw o 
b'^aiiklin rassi.ft ours; E .i ; l  Ki *r. wlrh 
the  T iche-ior ,  «B.1 m.n,i'y m<>:v wHl by 
entr ies  j .  A. tìiiinn. w h o  h.-is >iist left 
fo r  n .c r t f 'V d  ts> cien.- wi h IÇdd.ie Liabí. 
said that lie wo'ald return with »b i targ- 
r.st en try  li.-t ever  Kn- -wri.

G eorge  H ackenschm idt Will Settle on ' 
Earm in England '

M A N C llE iST K U . .Tune. -4 neioKv.| 
H ackenschm idt.  the wrchtlcr. i« riow In 
.Manchester. He Im.« confid ed  to .an m -  | 
tarv lew er that his w h o l*  Hiid'llb'ii Is to j  
settle  d ow n  Iti Knitland as ,i stock lirv' .i- ;
•r a n d  farm er,  j

" i  hnvK si i'-n .scierai i.|- .es m i' h I 
think would suit m*‘ and 1.00*1 fl »s front |
ersajityn» r:ts i  Irtenji i.» j.iit mi i l o i c y  
in fo  aUTicuKuru.”  he said. 'I .s>« huikl'iii i 
fo n v  iiif to  H .Hitt ; Aiit. I I'k - til- Einibiìii^ 
people  best. .Amerlen Is a  iite.it cmiutry  1 
and the penplv a r c  very l■¡uick hi s -u ie  I 
thlnfft. fckit they bav< too  m uch  iiUilf. ’ *i

THE COURSE HAS
BEEN STAKED OFF

EMPIRE CITY TRACK
CANNOT BE BOUGHT

tntereoMaglate Regatta  O ver  P o u g h k e e p 
s ie -H igh land  Will  T a k e  

Plr.ee June 23

'leedb---
er.s v\ .
V.'js
liU'l h:.
po in t t 
That
n e t . !

POIV;îTKP;rCPaTK. X. Y., J.une 51.— 
T h e  an-ntucniniii.- fur th-P lid'*rc..Hv»io.re 
rs-tatt I rsver th*,- f ’ . ••nihkcvpi'1'í- Highlund 
C " w i d t  h is to  tukc Hue.. V'.'c;h;<‘ sJa \h 
J u r a  J». are  rajddl.v b c i « a  p ir iee tod .  TUo 
esuitv:st this \aar wll4 f.« b e 'w s ' t i  thti 
uidv.'i-siH.io o f  Thilumè'hi. k’ .ir.tteH. ejeprt; ' -  
towi.. Hennsylvîttrtîi. ifyracus- an.d 'M'ls- 
ss.iisti*. T h «  e « n i i  .. bus betm stài;. J i.ff 
w ith  m « ik c r s  p l 'ess i dn \h« i' . ccb itoapsle  
1.ridire. a :u l thv id e i -  he.s takun on  Its
j c g  iJt i ah p ‘ '^tvu-‘

T h e  fi-ur-«iar»d r e c ç  between f . dumbln.. 
f o r n u 'I  P cnn sy lia i . ln ,  Syrâcti.^c and  W P t-

Mumcr T h at Augirst Belmont Haa P u r 
chased  It la Vigoroualx 

Denied
NKTV T-fiRTK, Juno 1« - N o t  h-mr imi 

It waa said that  AurfU-“ !  Heknont h id  
bought She R m id r«  f d y  tnicW in order 
to w.ard o f f  a n y  Mjrht that nil.T^bt T'c 
ic .lde  &n th«i Jtv.key h'luti for  rcfusliif;  
katea fo r  th is s-as*»ti. T h «  i.«ws 1m Iti- 
ciirrcct. fo r  I*rc«bKTt .Tame* Hiitlcr o f  
the KrtHiiy.. Qlty Tiot1in ¡;  A ssa d at io i i  .soys 
tho track  lá not fo r  « ib ' .  .Mr Butler 
aiiys that  the hf>a o f  tw-lliinr th« t i : v k  
nevor  entered hi.s hi a j .  In fiict tpdtliiK 
rac*4lr+i3 lt«d V*i ew w ia iu ; .  •! and that 
there w ou ld  be num erous matinees dtir- 
mpi the sunini»!*. X o  «.ffeis h i n ,  com o 
to  h im  to Si ll the  cours  •

r m t 'A C ,» » .  .limo : i .  -iMd Bet. KHz- 
s lm m ons 1.« .01 the '.varpath. 1 i.iciiirlr.g 
that he 1- Just .is good  and fit as ever 
a*id feeling as youiiif a* when ho Ilrrt e n 
tered the rltur. i . i 'liy HoT'erf ’ Is out 
with .a i4iaHei.KC u, imiu anyone, but Jim 
r cv b e t t  p r o fe n e d .  for  tlie champfoiifihlp 
o f  tlic wiirld. Incident.illy. Bob cxphdn.s
h'.M preference  for  f o t h e t t  as su  oppor.ant 
by stating that outsi.lc ,,f bis f..;r.tcr 
rivs*l, there Is ha ; .11/ anv h g ld tr  at pr.-a- 
'•!it In thr ri: g ivi,.- -  .alii iuak*. ,t t v«u  
In fercst lrp  f.-.r him H* iigur-s  howevor, 
flint, w li ' iou t  ^p.-cui.itb.ir c.ti till' outooine 
o f  til« match, th it  ( ’ orbctl  aiid I 'ltzaim- 
nio! ,s would be natiu.s t<i cou lure  v/ith làü 
.% r  «iicy-m akirnr  it:i.ì< luai, < sp, i ially l•■.lt 
Oil the c.-i-ast, *nd luoiiey b; adinlttediy 
V.'ll.ht ol.l IJib U '.f-.-l'.

Corbfdt. Ivo'wev.r, Is hardiv likely to 
tiiko kin.lly to the pro;ni.siui,ii Tlis last 
a p l 'c g ’-sHCc In t+i» rlne. wlicu h -  miol*? 
Much H poer -»how lag aK.ilnst Je f f i le «  jms 
1-roiai.fly conv iuecd  him that his lighting 
daya a -y  o w e  Be-sld« -, he is wcri-hx»(i 
ilnancfaiTr « 1«$ enti riLw.ay« comiiia'nd ;i 
t-l> s s ’ary  as a ibca ir ien l  uttrictlet i .  
tlioMph as n real a c to r  he is pretty  m uch  
e f  a joke.  It is Hot prill,abb that ha 
\i«i>ld iriso up h!,- prest tit ea.sv-f;.ii:.g' 
misd"' o f  liv iny  to untici(cu a hard euuiso 
pf frahsli.g. -.vlKiTl'.g up with a  Mtreiiue'js 
Ksttic w b l i  old It. b, in wblcfi Oor-
helt wtu'-bi .suit'4 fi siiiong i l iau ce  o f  get-  
t ' ls j  piSrc r»**n'‘.',v <ady. Tti.. ohaiiees are 
Fitti It.HoT..-. >11 thh< as Vieil as anyciie. 
liut ro ikct-t 's  Pa.ne hi a 'h a lb r tr^  sttll 
s. nfivH w<U and pos.= iM>' tiiilf.s why ho 
used It.

Til’ ll if K ' t r s k r . m o r i i i  rcnllv lo(ikit"i for 
l|i.(:V>b*. le v i l i  I'O nci*omiii<»«4rilcd sh o it -  
ly .it . r  tl.e i fart -H o.if  tuiisli ticht, wi.ieli 
i.ceiir'^ at !{• no. N’ t v., on  Ju li  3. i!re;it 
tieiidi.s PkI ’. c  b*r:i lately rcpt'i lctl irolu

Harf.s training cam p sis an  exam ple o f  
hir j'amcn* .ss, it i.s related how he .seizetl 
by til* tail a  raltlcMiakc that liad coiled 
around his leg .md snapia-d olT its head. 
lllu.i.-tr;itiug Ids punehiug iiowi-r, and alHO 

 ̂ the l e r s j t l l i i y  111 Ids pres-s agent, thu 
. -storv com es tliat only .i few d.ly.s ago. In 
'n i l  Oiilitniiy pi.ictie«’ iiout, he .«W'llig a 
jhttli- iiMi h.itil oil Jack J te ( 'orm lck 's  Jaw 

and lluit worthy litiineduil*-ly 5<jught the 
■ ftoi.r bu' !iie count itnd then some. .\lso 

that H ail ,  w ho is in i>riiHc condition  right 
I new. tip.« th. ’ bcjitn at Im7 pounds. That 
tw in  make hlni, 'with his bull-ru.shing tac-

i'tlcs a pretty fotniiduliic opponent for 
Jack RiMit. who will wt Igh at least tlf- 

i teen to ti.eiity poiniili, lighter when the 
' be ’ l rhigi
 ̂ Jack  l ‘i iralnlpp haul at tJgdeii and 

j saw ing  woo.h I '  l la n  b , depeuiied, w 'p 
‘ i- Ics . to ;:! i'c a « 110(1 recount o f  h lm - 

j :<elf. and as this i.s to ij« rua last year In 
the r . r g  (t e n  a 'fv tm .IPs Ki, he will try 
umifuiilly n.;i 'l !.» n.-ikc It a successful 
OK«, w ith the Hart go .is a starter.

M ow a tl  never really knew what h.ipp* ned 
du iln g  ttic rest o f  the light. In the mean- 
tim--, .MownIt ha« been eoniiug on while 
Cot iK'tt has bci-n letrograiiing. So they 
ought to itiake a pretty ev<nly matched 
pair when they coni*- together.

THEY WONT BE LAST
SAYS JIM TEN EYCK

Syracuse University ’s Row ing Coach Not 
Saying Much, But Is Confident 

Boys Will Show

T w o  t iau lc-sca i  • ed M-teians c.aine to -  
gethci when ib- irg ■ » ’..ir.li'ier and Billy 
Stlft ela.shcil nt O gdee  Utah. Mon-lny 
Tilgbt. liai dîné! w i ’ii, a,- the horsem en 

j May. on lus el-<.-s. bt ;ft  Ii.-im iia id ly  been
1«  ;p lli.in il h o ts -  w lii- i  at liis best,
an-l th".' i.i.it''li wa.-. a  b u l ly  ni.idc one 
front .tp',' staMiij'i h 't .

lîaTdbler. the repoits  silv, .siiowed a flash 
! o f  hN I'lil-t’ m c  form, but he evidently 
jl.Ti k.-d tl'.e pui.eh he form, rly pi*-'se>:sed 
, ,ir-l Silfr look  a lot o f  1 ' at ing  before  he 
I finally succum bed.

[ Y oun g  florlsi lf  Is In f*iwn, oorninii di-  
; r*'<’tl.y tr..m Hiitfc. where he liroke the 
! I;«- hint week and w on a .guod Ikitfle from 
j M ill  rice Tti. 'mu'vti. f o i t e t t  hns for -  
; s.aken the buM eriir Lffi.' ( fo r  Uic prcicirLi. 
! .and Is eng igcil « I  present e x c la s lw ly  in 
^gettine the money. T o  ttmt end he 1« 
, e iikli'g f..r laa lth fS  .and nine«; hh* arilval 
* hft'i .iiranu- il 1« light Young .Vlowalt at 
' St Joscnh. Mick . ;ihoui Aug. 16. A v.cek

J. A T K N  KYOK.

! 1, I."'!' lie Will on  i'h.arley Ni'UJ at
til*’ h ittei 's  tior.gtiold. Milwauki«',  and 
a f t f r  ,ai."iiliei' w-ult’ s interval will fiattie 
a' b u t te  with «11 opponi nl yet to tie ;+«- 
b 1 1 ed.

»•i.r.eernlug hls fight with ITanhni. tlie 
e'•.l ( .miplmi dcelitiei--. with l<sirs i.n ni>
• -I.S, that be bad Kififii ‘ 'lii.eti'sl .a luile."
tut I was no u s e —tk "  ■ ii.iiiV'' yon”  wins 
t ot to  1 -  ibn i is l  at Ua.'-'l. by il .«  ri-rer-e.

U hl II ('ll. aeri was e l-im idoii  i.e .«t'lppid
o v er  ln;re and to-U Mowatl en !h a s i 'i -  
I. iiiUl gw. In wWeb, . i fU r  loafing  for 
t i m e  rouiiils, ('orli«-U eanic so  fast that

'n u r e  [l■l'l¡ai.ly isn't m (x is ten oc  a m>r. 
win* ki.eivs m o le  al'Oul rowing  th.an Jas. 
A. Ten Hyck. eeaeli o f  live Syincii.s*. T'ni- 
\ .»Ity  i-r-ws.

Jiin is u vcici'.'vn in rh« btistn* s.s. and 
lia.s Is en i j i  an.1 u î -u n d  the w a b r  duping 
'h e  tifty-v!. 'I  c yt ar-, o f  h'.s a e t h e  life, 
l i e  I .lines fu m i an :u)unt$e family, his 
father being .an 0i»rr»rn'in w ho  k- ¡rble 
today  to give his T.a*-h lo  many a  younger 
man.

’I'he ,d\ i.'K U..-C i-eru h was horn on the 
shore* o f  the HudsoH .'«nd has engaged in 
an.; won m o ie  ta c i «  th;iii any K’.aii In 
i' rms ieii.

As usual. 'I'en .Syek is u  ticeiit as to the 
pu. I»'ct.s o f  h i-  Clews this year. "B u t  
l in y  won't b'* h i.a ." h.e rcnviik.s. his eyc.s 
I w tiihiin;;. This  is T e o  KyeU's third year 
in S y r ie e s i  . I l ls  tir'-t wus a f.iilure, lor

he had no material. His second year, 
h o ’.vcver,. wa.s a cork er—his Ixiys cle.aned 
up eveiytiiing  and did it taslly. 'Phey 
had lots left in eas*- o f  an emcrgeticy. 
And T en  K yck ’«’ bead didn't expand e ith 
er. H e tiMik his v iefory  iihiloMophically, 
a.s he d<ie« everything.

T en  Syek ha.s tliiee crew s this j « a r ,  
twii -iglit-iKtied and a four-oared. Tho 
lattei is a new feature, and o f  tl he «ays 
little. But her«' again he swings In pa -  
renlhetlealti' . ’Thei- w on ’ t be last.”

Alfhotigb not ix a i  t l rg  In the true «enso 
't the wford. T<n Kyck 1.« .a strict Jl*- 

‘cipllnas'lan. YVhile h*. brirnks no d ie ig -
tlon. he I.s ready to tlsten to w hat m ay 
appear wi.sdom.

■'H«i far and i n  further, ’ are his tn- 
siruetioiis. He wiil not let h b  ntren over-  
exe it  ti iemselv«« and ns a cotisegueiie* 
they are fit to i nter a laee  tomotTow.

I 'l:ysie«lly. egs^h man is nearly perfec,- 
lio.i. "Hut acciib nts may happen,”  sai a 
Jim. 'nnd tiierefore 1 am not counting  the 
ihiekeits before the sbel ’s are open. T h «  
other crew s learnetl a les.-*<>n last y  ar, 
and they will profit thereby. One thing 
I will say. and liait is tlial rhe c row  which  
liiiislua ahea.j o f  .'4ytai use at P ou gh 
keepsie tni.s nio-ath will have to break the 
reeot tl."

Ti.ii T'l ek was handicapiied this ye;ir 
by  a prolonged winter. Many o f  the prac 
tice siiins w «rc  t»ken  In blinding Eiiow 
ptvrms and f loatius tee.

Hi*,' beat 1.1,u»( was swept from  t's 
foundation, and eiwnigti happened to drive 
;in> man but Jim 'Tir' H y-k to a ilisUIlery. 
But if he was w o n  'Sd he n e v tr  showed il, 
and at pv..«»iit his smiling etiuntvHanee, 
juvial hand-shako and easy  dem eamw d e 
note more than ib «  w<s'ds that he w on ’t  
utter, tkat the Syraysise coach  is on  Easy
street

SC H E D U L E  H AS B E EN  A R R A N G E D
MALdiioN'.  Wls., Jane — T h *  I ’ n ivcr-

aif» o f  M"r»'Cotisin 0iotVja.ll seb i ’iVule has 
been atranged as foH*«vs: SPipt. 3Î),
X o n h w c H c r n  <.'*>i*-ge. at M adison; O ct .  
t, Maer.nvet-to-('oil '*e, a t  M adison; Oc.t. 

T, Id iwrcoc*. at hbidbion; Oct. 11, Chh-vigo 
1*. and S.. at  kVadison; Oi-t. 14. N 0I18 
Iiatae. a* M-afPson *r M ilwsttkcc; Oct. ‘Al, 
('Iwe.igo. at kkidlson; Oct. t i .  «»1« ' « :  Nov, 
•1. Minnesota, at Mduti^acpoU.«; Nov. VI. 
Bebilt. at kUdison; N «v .  18. Mieldgan, 8ft 
Atm Arbor.

Ton  can have yeur ey r«  exam ined  fre« 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reWable optician o f 
Fort 'Worth. B on  t delay, for  dektya ar* 
dangerous.

F U G H iiv C f Ü U i

O E N ^ E L O V  M E N T  

LOOK
!P WiCkCK:

V ^ A R v E U Q ü S
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STA N D A R D
T H E A T E R

(Sum m er G arden in  C onnection ) 
TW ELFTH AND RUSK STS., FORT WORTH, TEXAS

M R S . I ) K B K ( a 'K ,  > fan ;iii:(‘ r c s s .

THE KOSTER & BIALS OF THE SOUTH.

W e e k  Com m encing  
M onday, Ju n e  2 6

The Followno: List of Vaudeville Stars:

Say He Is Not Invincible, and 

That Amateurs Have Given 

Him Troitble

MISS LULU LAV/TON 
LARRY MACK 

MISS PAULINE HARTEL 
RANDALL & RANDALL 

MISS MAY HILL 
JOHN MERRITT 

SISTERS COKSTANELLO 
MISS LETTIE COLTON

MISS LULU DEMAR 
LEE EDMONDS 

m s s  FAY DELMAR 
THE KINGSLEYS 

MISS VERA MILLER '  
LITTLE DOT 

FRANK HARCOURT 
MISS ETHEL RUSSELL

GEORGE E. MANN

T H E B I O G R A P H  A BIO F E A Î 0R E !!

Base Bail Goods
Bearing the D. A M. trade mark 
will be found among the most 
popular now used.

The D. A M. official League 
Balls are guaranteed to conform 
to the specifications and require
ments of the National and Amer
ican Leagues.

We have a complete line of 
these goods and will take ple:>s- 
ure in showing them to you.

tyhe Wm. Hei\ry 
m. R. B ell 

H ardw are 
C o .

1615-1617 MAIN ST R E E T .
Phone 1045.

II SILL m i r "  
WHS m  flPEEO

J i m  T i o l l i n ^ w o r t l i  X o w  in  H is  

l l a m l s o n i o  X o w  ria<*c n t 

3 1 0  M a in  S t r e e t

fJ o i ’ o r a )  a d m is s io n  lo i*  a n d  lioxo.'S  f o r  jn 'iv a t  *
p a r t ie s  .fJ .'iO  a n d  k'^intrlo s c a t s  in  p r iv a t e  b o x e s  r)Oc.

C o P B i :r T 's

G o s s i p

(Copyrisht. liy tli<- Ni-wspapor Kii- i wJk. thf» f.tjht li wm d.*-l irfil Oi.i
töriiri.-.,' Ass'M-iiitiDii.)

ONLY A BABVS SHOE 
i Of Tll th"‘ Knxllshiiv n who h'»v>'
: our shor*‘.s, Jjfu'z VVh'*c prol';il)ly is lt'.‘ 
jcl'*vrri’st an<l mo«t {».ipi'lar. Many Inc-i- 
' d ‘l.ts iK’currcil ilui.n.; hi  ̂ »liay In S:in 

r'rnni-i.<oo. l>ut Ihc on«- thal tou<-h**i1 tli.* 
h’ 'Hita <if th.* popula. .' hai>i)“rii-I
th.* niRht i>( ihi- Krc>at IjafMo wh!«'b lo.st 
him tlw» rhiimplot-Hhip.

Whltt' is a ^r.•lt i>f liom.  ̂ li'a
chilrtifn. ln :̂̂ 4 i'aiiip woif tnany pii'- 
tur'-3 i)i hi.'i ohiMr.n and wif*-. and lic 
nf •T i)vrr!<M>k*'cl an opportunlty ta apeak 
uf lh*‘!n In hU Amerii- in fri*'!n1'»

AH'-'! wniilal hin - li.'iMi tlie winiair hi.l a 
ilf i'isi.in (■••■■n Kiv**n

l»'i n<’t rrNun ¡■•rsl.ir'.! nn- t>y Ihia stalo- 
linnt. la a h.-Ot-r n;a:i tlia*.
A 0>';1. ,111.1 «'.dilli h.ivt* v\on ont In
a rlKlit.

Hau l ’.iiit ni’ l At-'i'll, lip wouH hiv« 
Tiiiii..' I niu.’h Iw'tl.T ah-iwlnic

l'i.it's 1..***,̂  w'iuM h'i'.'»' r-inniA-i
nv.r.,- tilín N.-Iann’a .Htiainc'h .lit.iinat Al- 
t"d.

I «an* t.T .layi.it« a liftl * fr.im th« < rit- 
I'.am li.‘>... t.i m..nti.)ti fti.at h i i N< l>„i, 
r.-t|.aei. .| in t.iw >f T -.1 M-iiphv. h • w niM 
h. 1...H i. ':i -t,int t » niei t tîv,-.. .ne.-o i I-

Itrltt was fh« (ir.Ht to rlltat) throoiçh tur ol.is.s t ip-iuitoh-n. 
roiK-- Int., th« iinK th« nlKht ..f O.e hat- j „ „ t t  takir« on W,III.> l,««-U 
ti« Jul.«z .HH'n loli.iw.-.l. .-ariyina:. half <¡api,,.! .,r any .f tho-..- f-Ihiwa wh., hay« 
roiu- ul«.l in his han«!, th« <h.» *^of liT-i i ,ipi,.ation.'< for il«li> «rini; kno koii* ili.ips

to ail '.im.TH? Mritt ^o».s aft.T th.. i)l< 
f. Ill only. H« fiijht.a I»..-i.s fr..*'iu«ntly .arid

About thr«« monlhs aito Jim llollimtM- 
worth. who U!>«d to run th« old Opoia 
bar f*n S.*cond and Ru.ak str««ta, opyn.-d 
up on« of th« mo.<t allractly« |il.i«.ia of 
th« kind In the city of Kort Worth. The 
rew place, hx-atod at .HO Main atr«i't. i.« ithiiHlism tl hii all th« loud «h«. ra of th«

yoiinitext child, whicli h« ti-d to the i,o.s 
in ins cirnor.

Not many noti«« ! Ih« iiii-l i«nt. tint 
thcsi' who dill ¡efu.a.-d l.> iaiidh. Did th.« 
little hulf-woi n-oi t .^hoo ■.•ontain .xotn.- 
chiMin? No. It i\a.H «.imply t , n-niin.l 
th.. Krall.xhmaii th-it he wj.< n.>t f ’.»;Mir< 
fjr  h:m..<«lf. hut for tuoriey th.it woul.i 
n: ■!;<. home hrit{hl..r and niv.- th 
mot« pl«a.s'jr«.

Th« ciow.l w.ia with rtiitt. hut aa 
W’lll« t.M>k hi.x <?>'>rn«r aft*.r .1 t«rrlhl.. 
ijiuellinK round, h« woid.l 1im»1; at th« 
Util*. .-hiM'. and it .slirr«d up more «n-

•h« < 1.« well linanrially.
W ill. 1 pcH'M'iiliy Ilk« N.-l. .̂iii'a plan 

l,..tt. r til.in Hiilt s. !i..c.i»i.<.> it hIiow.s th*’ 
piil.lic what It want.s to know. y«t 1 r«- 
.liz". tl:,it ihiitN K th.. h....«t |M,Ilcy troni 

chll.lr. n ' .álanilpoinfT‘> l••lû n to th« tw., fi;;bt< whi'li have
th« iMttlo l>etw«en

iuim«d "Th« Kamoiw." and Lh fitted up 
with the very latest, modern, up-to-date 
liar fixtures. furni.Hliings and appllanc-vs 
On the market. These Include a hard- 
some corrupited metal celling, and one 
of the neatest and prettiest l«tck ban 
in the state. Mr. nolling-sworth ha.s a«- 
ouired the habit of serving only tlrst- 
clas-s wines, whbiki'-s and cigars, an.l h« 
know.s how to keep and draw draught 
beer. Hi.s ohl trade was well aware of 
the.se facts and follow*xl him Into his 
new place. On a hot summer's day every- 
thli g about this new liquid refre.shment 
resort ha.H a cool api>caran«e except the 
pionrletor and bus employers 

They make customers f«el th.lt their 
fiatrcuage D aiipreclated, which gis-s a 
long way tow.ird.s making any hu.siness 
place fxipular. Mr. H.>lling>worth him-

tak«n pill'.«, since 
Mritt ,ipi| Nelson.

The D.irie. hy being humped hy Attell. 
a.l.t>>«i nothing t.> th« s.lf-confl.lonc« 
which plays such an iniixirtint part tn 
hghtir.g, whih* HiiU «onvinc«.! hlmaelf 
that he h.i.l Improve.! and ad.l.’d some

Will some artist phase paint the p i -  i;“** *"’ ,*;* . ’>«
ture: A.S the referee jcirled the '’ ’«y
In that twentieth round. White's «yes ,
rolled hack in h's head, and th«n th «i^ *^ '“ ' '  «houli rule a muchheavier favorite tlian on the o«'ca3lon of

helf-madd«ni.i| thousan.ls who Wi're yell
ing for Hntt to finish him.

,N'RW YORK. June ;4.—Now tbit
Oeorge Hackenschmidt. the wrestler, has 
jilaced alriut 3.0'li) mile.s of salt wrater 
iHitween him.si.lf ami America, his enemies 
are endeavoring to show that he Is not 
invincihle. The story runs that In the 

ital! Ilf i;»"l, shortly after H.ickenschnihlfs 
’ ftrsl niipe.aranee. he went t., Berlin and 
j clmlh.i Ked nil comers ti, meet him in 
‘ .-'»mpetition on Iho mat .at the tJraeco- 
i K.uiia« style Among the first to leply 
.to this chull.-nge by coming over the 
i ropes was a your.g (lermnn orflrer, luron 
! Hnn.s v.,n l.iel,«r. lieut.uiant In the f.ardes 
! lie Corps, a regiment of the army st.r- 
tlor.i.d al I’otls.I.im, near Berlin, wh.'re 
the iniperinl p.ilic« l.s loeatel. Von I.ie- 
leT. who is a perfect giant of about .’30 
pounds, oiitviefghing I i.icken.v'hmli'it by 
mor-' than tventy jseinds. h:i.l. It Is s.ald. j 
hut little diflicully In disp.,.sing of !h>‘ 
iiiiin whose very name Is a terror to Rng- 
lush Ht’d Aineilcan wieslleis. Von l.ieber 
is 1 wond.'«r at the game ami woul'l un- 
! inhledly win the highest lionors slioul I 
he devote his tim« to it M.iwevi.r, Ti.s a 
<i«i man oth.n.r and .1 i..ibl... hi.s military 
and social connections are such ns to 
prevent him from competing as a profes
sional ethh-tc.

V'ln Lieber. It se-mrs. is not the only 
Kurop'-an wr«stl.*r who has given Mack* 
eiisrhii..dt trouble e"ter.son. the Dan»
!..h cl.cmtil'm giant weighing 230 pounds, 
wreslird a draw with tl.e ''Ilu-ssian Lion"
III 19i)i>. tile year when the latter entered 
upon his career as a wrestler, l-'or two 
himi-s the pair lassed ind tumbled al>out,. 
.•iiriving for th.- h.oM th.U would pin the 
•rtlier's .shoiilder.s to the mat. At the end 
,f th.it time neither lia.l scored a fall, and 
ne.’ h'-r woul.i giv.- up Ti.e referee w.a.s 
c.)nii)"iled to cull it n .liew and stop th« 
initi'h. 'I'he twi t..a\'« I.over met sin.re, 

i wlii.di Is [i.TlMps wts,' for Hackenschmidt, 
may w«ll fe.ir ¡-i.sing hi.s world’s 

clianiplonshln title at the hand.s of such a 
Mir..

If.'ii ;<«n-chmldt. not withstandli-.g-hts tl- 
tl*. .»f ‘ HusslHn I .cm ."  is a C e im a n  I'v 

I turf I:. Iiuvirg l.isui t;oi n in K.i«nigsli. ‘ rg 
I in I’ omeranian. flerin iiiy. 'I'hi* I'oin -riin- 
¡iarcs m e  rioted a ;  i im elically  tin oiilv on «
! i.f til" 'I 'euionic natPin.'. w!ilc;i  retaln.s In 
j Us ••ntlre je irity  Ih.- T.nil.ml.- strain o f  
, Tt'.‘-y •'T'’ gl.ints in stature, a v e r 
aging  t l v  f-'.-t <-1ght ' Inch«.-, tn 1: Ight.
■ ind ringing up to over six f.-et 'I'li-v 
!-i-> lout.!.' j.iinte.l. Iiavii’g l ug.- 1». ruvl 
!tsm-*H ind their feet are .seldom uiuler |
.* 'll sir,.-. Bismai'-k. the pre.it il.-itnan 
dii-t it.ir. who was a giant of .»v-r six 
f t  in In Ight, w.i.i .1 T’oinci.aiiciii. as im
al. so Kugene Sati.l.-w, th.“ W'liM’s cham- j caters 
III in .strong man. In this section of th- 
eoimtiy wte«lleis aie n .iin'roiis '¡'lie "gi- 
ginlli- statin.- .if th« 111««. the "-imi.nl- 
■I -ry milil.iry an 1 idiysi.mI friining in th-.
'uiner s«-l . : -Is in.l gviniiiisl-’ iiis and tli« j 
. imii>:-tali\ ..|>' simp!-- Ily- s 1- .1 l,y Ih. n» (
-it ih.em f.'!' this sti'.-niioii.-. g.itin- as ti--r-

I hii] s no -ith-T 1. i c d i 'g  would T hey  .it— 
la  ir if ion  o f  wr-'stl is, iiii.| the «v-.-rag-- 

fiuin of th-an coiiM ta-dil - tin- t.--si in.-n 
i»f oth--.- iiati.iM.s and in ik. a g.si.l sh iw m g 
H giinst tln-in

Ain.iug tlii.s te-rn'in c.i-itlng'-nl th.-r.- 
ar*. iiNo w-eatleis .if otln-r natiorulitio.s 
who have ina.l • t;--rniany their h'ltt’ «.

i--gard-.1 as -P’riii.iiis ,Am ,i;g tln-ia 
is I’ctroff, a wr.'sll -r from ilernmn l''>-
l. in-i. wlio w-‘!gas ov-'r 2;'.b pounds. Nlt- 
slike. a wr.-sll.T of Berlin, weighing 'Jhi 
)io-iinl.«. who holds the <J.-rm:in recoid for 
(lumbtH-l! li!Ilng_ Zhysko. tic- .-.-I usil 
I' -l.*. who w-dghs J-!ii ti--uii>ls. all .,f whi- h 
Is s.i'i I mu.scuhii !l“ .sh; Il->inan.ilt, a Uus- 
si.in. of 22s i).»iin.l.s in w--ight, who de- 
fe.lt--.! I’aul I'ons, tin- hYetn-h «•Icamiiioa. 
sn-l also Ilefeate.l l ’et.''is in, tht, D IM.sll
■hamplon, al ('oi . nhag-'n. This is ,i slg- 
nlti -.-nt fact when It is lemeinh.-rg-l that 
I’etiison wi-.-stleil a diaw with Hack-ii- 
,1' hinl'lt What the result would he of a 
match l/Clwc.ai the la1t<T an-1 Uom iioff i 
Is (iiffli'iilt to tlgiire out. .as they are li.ath 
v«iy strong nn-n. Ila-'k.-nschiiii<it'.i l.iur 
through .\nier1e'a. ulthorgh he lui'i an 
easy time of it with Am-ri.-in wrestlers.
m. iy have taught him a t- w new tri. ka 1., 
work upon his l-rulluir Kuropeana.

A werl-i’s ihamiilou.-ih.it» wrestling tour- 
r.arneet will !■« h.-ld in Isxidon ic-xt f.nll,
w. ..'ii a 1 of lln-.s.- men and many .rtliers 
rnit so n-.t-.l, but aim >st as puw-iful. will 
com|ieli’ for the i-h.iinpl.)nshii> titl>». i'. B.
I'.x'ki in, th.' niiinagur >if HiUkeii.schml.lt 
who wa.s with th<- latter w'c. 
hla ai.p.Hiruf.ct In this cit 
plans to tiring six or eight -»f tp.e.se g 
t.) Am.'ti.a with iiim lu-x', winliT if he 
eiin Imlui-e tlu-m-to link-' the t.)ur.

Ju.lging from the -' isy in.uiner in whieh 
Ha.'k*-r.s<'hnii<ll hsndle.l J.-nkIns ami oth -r 
Ameri-ain wrestlers wli., met him. this
■ •«innfry cial.! st.iml .1 s.-ti-'s of ob j-'t  
!-'.sa<»ns in the .srt. an.l t'-wkian's trouiic 
shouM meet with a w-lcome wher*‘v.'r 
It g.,.-M. Th.» (l-irin.in wres11.»r has Hi.- 
lepiil.ition for not faking This is t,.ar- 
llally exi>!ain.sl ls»cau.s-‘ .,f the fact tl.at 
there te a prevailing f..«ling in the vari
ous provinces of the (Ji'i-man empire e.,n- 
ducivo t.) rivalry of the strong-'st sort.
The wrestlers ar« cl.annuli and are re- 
gar-lej a.s r<»pre.sentaliv>»s <>f their s.'c- 
llons .arul tliey wre.itle as such, ith.nild 
these men m-*et In America next winter 
some hon.i fide mat.'hca may be exp--i'tod, 
which will Ire something of a novelty.

latond Par* track will one* mar« occupy 
a  banner poaition in tho racinc word, as 
It did in the early elsKtlea and practically 
under the old-time manaaemen-L Plana 
are belna prepared to make tha Hudson 
river and Mohawk Valley circuit meeting 
the biggest event seen at tbo track tor 
many year«

The old Island Park company has gone 
out of existence and a new organisation 
known as the Island Park Racing Asso
ciation has been formed. Some of the 
members are among the best known 
lioreemen of northern New York, who 
have every Interest in the light harness 
game.

John Mack, known to every horscm.xn 
in tha country, has been elcxjtcd president 
of the association, showing that the .<is- 
.soclatlon will get down to* the racing 
business In earnest. Mr. Mack conducted 
the track In the eighties. Charles Bffier. 
who formerly owned tha jsic.er Albert, 
2;04\, is the treasurer, and Charles Schlf- 
f.-r-leckor, secretary, and Oeorge D. Mor- 
rD. r.iC8 secretary. The famous lUay 
Stakes for 2:24 trotters Is to be oii<> ot 
the f--afures of the nieellng. It is also 
pliiiiiud to have .a running race every day 
duilng Ihc muetlng, Aug. 1 to 4. Tlie 
now association has pledged financial sup- 
I'ort to the meeting in order to iif.-m.ite 
its su-'u.'ss. and horsemen vl.sitlng Alliany 
c.in d.'iien.l upon getting fir.st-cla,ss trcal- 
i.uiit at Ishind Park this year.

IlFTEB THE TITLE
Will Meet Mike Sclireck at Salt 

Lake City in Contest for 

.World’s CliauipionsLip

K i » 0D CIGimS
.1. E . I t la k e , P r o p r i e t o r  M e t r o 

p o l i t a n  C iir a r  S t a n d  C a t e r s *  

t o  B e s t  T r a d e

S-»veial months ago J K. Bl.ake sev
ered his conm-ctlon with the .stand op- 
«rst.-d hy the I'nited t'igar Stores and 
w.'til into business fur himself. H« pur- 
chase.l th« cigar ,aml n«w.s stand in the 
M-itrojx,litan liotel. put In a branch office 
.,f thti Inlerurbun Pne, laid in a complete 
.stix'k of cigars un i tohacco and Is m-w a 
fiill-fleilg.'d merchiiiit of Kfirt \V15rth. 
Tiler« at« s'-v«inl re.i.suns wliy K.nt Worth 
lolciccu users .slvnil I patronize Mr. Blak« 
In hi.s new und -rtaking.

H« l.t a g.'nl'il. courte.ius geiitb-man to 
-111 I'usim's-i Avith. He niak.'s .a piircha.ser 
f.-«I that h's triidc is aiiprociat«.!, an.l in 
the v«ry n.itnrc uf things li« is Iwiuml to 
'u iry a g-io.l line of smoking mat..rial. 
T íí-ti- i.s no el l -s of ii)«n pcrhupji who 
»11« betl.-r Jii.iges of tobacco than corn- 
m.'lei'll .sah'smen. Th-'.v kn.,w a go.si 
cigar will'll they see it and Mi. Buke 

t.'i tiHVoling men. The l.tcal 
.'-rii.iUur can. th.'rof'iro, feel as.sur«'.l of 
lh . ÍM«t thal lu' i':in g«t a good smoke 
.»1 th.- M*»ti.,i>olil.in cigar stand.

E
K in o  X o w  P la c o  ()i> on etl a t  PJ07 

M a in  S t r e e t ,  W h e r e  O n ly  

t h e  Be.st I s  S e r v e d

thought of th« llttb- sho« stnrnk him; the 
la.st bit of strength was c.ilU-d Into pl:iy. 
ar.l as long as the stwclators r.'member 
tli-y will tell you that the g.iui-'St of all 
th ' Knglishmcn who came to th-'Sc sho •» 
w i.s .Iiibez White.

Why?
SOME CORBETT DOPE

‘ ‘Bob'’ Diiriett has soli! hls o ij (ila.'« 
on Calh'iun and Twelflh str«»gs and
openo.l ut» an «legani n«w saloon at 1207 
Mnin Street Mr. U uirett  was In bu-d- 
ne.ss on Ca!houn Street for ab'Uit elg’nt 
vetirs and diiritig tlisl lime he m.a.le hosts 
of frk-nds and customei's. Hl.s n-'W pL'ice 
•s not .so far away fiom thè old or.e that 
hls ohi tnuie . aiinot follow hlm and thè 
n«w lo--Hlion Oli Maiii Street will InBiire a 
mudi l.iiger tr:insient ti.ad«, The v«ry 
litst of wines. ll.iuor.s and cigars wlll be 
cairicd an.l h-tv-sI at Bob Diirrett 'a bar

S S  C S P T l  l lï 'S  P l l K  
I K  NEW DEL MOKTE

NEW YORK, June 24 —The pugilistic 
calendar for the next few weeks contains 
.several hunts thal from all aiipearance.s 
sh-HiId rank well up In the ring annals of 
the y**ar. On tho night of July 3 R-ibert 
Fitzsimmons will start after the title of 
lieavywcight champion recently resigned 
by James J. J-»ffrle.s, by meeting Mike! 
Schreck al Salt Ivike t’ ity. The following 
day Marvin Hart of ly)uisvllle and Jack 
Root of ('hloag., will fight to a finish -at 
Reno. Nev., and the wlnn«'r in all |,rob- 
ablllty will Ik- matche.l to meet the winner 
>f the Kitzsimmoiis-S. hieck Iwttle.

In jsiint of int- rest the latter bout holds' 
the C“ nt'*r of the i lng. Both prltidigils! 
are already lialiilng f.ir the fight, ami in 
view of the fact that Jcffrii-s publicly de
clared thal Kltz was the be.st man he 
ever met. the niab-li should g., a long 
way towai-l the settlement of the much-j 
mixed -luesllon a.s to wh.> i.s the premier 
h-'avyweight, with Jt-ffrl-'s voluntarily r<‘- 
tired. Although the title at stake In this 
ls,ut i.s announeed .as that of light heavy
weight. Hiere Is no doubt th.it the winner | 
will !>« Ill line for tlie greater honor of 
heavywi'lght chamiiioii. Fttz has ar- 
raiig-'d for tralnii'g uuarter.s at Ogden, 
and his chief as.sl.stant In the work of 
pieparing for Schreck will he Hugo Kelly 
who al.so has title aspinition.s, S-'hreck 
will tialn tn the .suhurhs of Salt 1-ake 
City, and Johnny Hogan will he master- 
in-.^ilef of hls st;,ff ,,f a.ssistants. Schreck 
is confident that he c.an »lefe.it the "old 
n.an of Hi« ring" ami .said recently;

"Several friends have aske.l me recent
ly If I was III earnest in taking on Kifz- 
aimmun.-i 1 lul.l them thal he look-'sl like 
eg.sv iiiui.i y to ni-*. and they only laughed.
I will have to wait until after the fight 
la over- to get my turn to laugh. Init I am 
sure Uial I wt'l have one <-oming. I .am 
going to train as 1 never trained before 
f.,r this fight, and will be as fit as a 
race hors« wb--n I slci> into the ring. T ' 
would rathej- fight ^"itz than any other 
man in the ring lol.iy. If it was Jeffrlt's 
instead of V'llz I ha.l to stack up ag.ilnsi 
I would havt. sotne cau.-ie to worry, but 
taking my fight with (lanlner as-a crl- 
terl.in. r think that I figure pretty well 
to win

Th.' Athenaeum Club, un.ler whose aus- 
plc«'.s the fight will he held, has offered 
72*2 leT ‘ 'Ci-t of the gros.s rec-'ipts of tho 
contest, and Ihi.s amount will be divi-b'd.
<10 per cent to the winner ati.l 40 per cent 
to the hwer. Th-» club proisises t.) hold 
111-' fi^lit in a r.'ii.sed ring In the center 
of the Sail Lake bicycle track, and a seat
ing caiu’ city for S.'H)0 sjiectatoi.s is being 
arranged for. The pric,» of a.lmission wi'l 
range üom $1 to $1«. an.l the man.agemont 
expei'ls that with fair weallier the bout 
will fill the inclostiie

The fight .011 July 4 at Reno. N«v.. be
tween r.Iaivin Halt and Jack Root pre- 
Monts comliti.ms nilher novel to foiUiwi'rs ' 
of the sj).>rt within the p.ist few years | 
A fight to a flni.sh lietweeii big men of j 
luigili.slt»' proniinein-« is s"> unusual as to 
atlxa.,'! tar more than ordinary attention. | 
Then* .ar>* many wh,-) heli-'ve that finish 1 
flgl’.ts at« th« only OI1-4S u|M>n which to! 
awar-l championships. Boxing, howeviT | 
ha.s ts--'n fr.jwmxl uisin so .s.'ver-'ly in: 
many pottloius of the country that iwo-| 
mot-r.s are glad to be i)«nnitt«<l to hold: 
Umit.'d bouts without Interference, Joej 
Egan, who Is n.w at Reno, writes that | 
the club e.xiHicts a bumper crowd from ' 
tho .surr-ninding mining camps of Tonopah. i 
Bullfrog. Ool.lfields and other places, and 
prf'.llt't.s that the bout will he a big' one 
fr.)in a wagering standpoitlt. Admission 
h€u« been fixod at prices ranging from i-  
to lUt. and the princli>«ls will dlvi-le a 
JS.OOtJ pur.se

A.s an a<i<i‘»d attraction. Jeffries Is an- 
noiincc.l to he at the ringtdde to surrender 
his title In formal manner to the winner. 
Both men are ah«n<ly In tr.'vlnlng and 
the fight sh.juld be a give-and-taVe af
fair. Judging from Hie inxvi.-us bittles of 
lK»th men. Root i.s th-' oleverer of the 
two, while Hart is the sli-oiiser. and one 
advantage will alaiut offset the other, 
iihould Ros>t be -lefati'.l it will probably 
1,« hls last ai>p«»arance In the ring.

R.eavd This 
C avrefu lly

I ■wish to call your special at
tention to my celebrated

F eyrmers 
UNION

O LD -FA SH IO N  H AND-M ADE  
SOUR MASH BOURBON

By special contract I get these 
goods in large quantities from a 
well Known, celebrated Ken
tucky distillery, consequently I 
can offer this fine whiskey to 
the trade at 14.00 per gallon, in

ADMISSION W ILL BE
SAME AT SARATOGA

Old Three-Dollar Rate Which Has Been 
In Force Two Seasons Will 

Stand

their fiirmer fight.
A PECULIAR SITUATION

The ring haa devel-ip-'d aoine peculiar 
.-lituuHoii.i -luring the year.-» I h.ivo ticen 
id-ntifl-.l with It. One that 1 ha-1 f,r - 
gott. n until recently w.i.s recalle.l i,y a

SARATOflA. N. V.. June 21 —R.acegoera 
who Intend te vl.-ilt Siiratoga this summer 
wlll he iileaxed to learn that the -Saratoga 

I R,iclng As.sociaH-ui has decide.l not to 
■ I lucrt'Hxe the price of ailml'--eli>n to the

r,»| rv I -r ' grandsl ind The old W rate, which h.as
1 lit* iU ‘ 1 .MOlUO n a r  Is  a  M o d e l  been in force for two seasons at the

f o r  M o n  in  t l io  L i t ju o r  

T r a d o  t o  F o l l o w

The int-'rest of ring d.'Votei»s at tires- i K-Uer from an oM frleial on the coa.st, 
ent .s. em.s cent r-'d in the se.-on-I worM's ^^o ,„„,..,„¡,.,1 „ ¡„  hiiHle h. tweon
ch.in-.iiioi’-iliii» I'little tc-tw—-n Jimmy Biitt . .
an.l -JMitlins" N-L.in, < I t'i 'k « f i  Tom .'I-a,y at the

I'i'-Cahiv no t'A'> voungst-'f? ever ' è-M-u • 5at« 1̂ 11:11 ,s m Friincl.-<cr».
. . . J . I .. . r-".<'h-d the top  w ho w - i «   .......... -r.lv ' 1 h ,v.- f.irg.,tt.-n how  far the h.attte

self K a -luiet, g.s>d-natur- d g-nt-eman to I .p. ,1 .trat I.s. in h- minil of H..- gen- • w.-'it, t ut le-li-v.- it w.is int.i H,e fweii-mei't
city.

and ha.s a ho.st of friehd.s in the

m  coi[n
n-III tivn W"!-- \-Ty Hie.i an.l were

M. T-avin. proprietor o f the f’ .iz.v f ’or- 
ner. lends a dignity to the liuu.ir 
trade equaled hy few men in the hu.si- 
ness. Always genial, even tempereil .
and gentlemanly, Mr. Ivtvin hn.s built 1 t . t k v i i  j.itl sine 
up an enviable reputation for the Cozy 
Corner, on Ninth and Main streets. It 
i  ̂ neat, orderly and attractive at all 1 
times and reminds one o f the hiiffet of 
a gentleman's club more than anything 
else. The wines, liquors and cigars 
served in the Cosy Corner are of the 
very highest grades. A man who ap
preciates a good cold glass of lager 
beer on a hot summer's day will bo 
perfectly satisfied if he gets It in the 
Cosy Corner.

Pa l a t i  w h a t  t h i  k b m a s e
■ or THl MID It TO TMK CYI 

A L L  SODA m i N T A m S

.'•■«il pillili.''. In file "list th-- -.i» .t . a.--  ̂ ti-
i: . hei' I to f.i '.'..':' ll;- Chi-'.-go l;-il. 'v l..'- , .su i.ming wi’-lly. .Sud 1. r.Iy h.ilii  ̂Lii-.I ><i 
til-- ¡at wt .St l-ioi.s up .11 Bl itt tu .ig iin ! sliiinllaii. .. ,-iy Butli .stm.-k the ffooi 
c-aplur-- the h.e»i.s. ,-t H... .-in lini.-. ’I h.» 1-f.'i -«. nilx.- l t:p.

Whi'h D rlghf* ; li.'k 111 t'l count M.-f.ire th-* ‘«i.il' was
In c former letter I i.l.a.-  1 Hi« fin« , t„,(h ir..s • t.i th »it Un-es. Fitz-

roinis ot both f gtit.'i.s h f -re the '. |jiat.u-k. I think g.it Ufi an-l went to hi.s
Bui time has clian.g.-d Ife' -clu.ition s.i .-'oin -i. His .i|ij--)ii-'rU r.-tmln.-.l tip.in liis 
that today H.ere is a more t>i .inounc-*.i k n . < U l.«>k. .i for .ill th.' w-.rM like a 
s- r;ini. nt on both sides th.in h. vet«ifoie. fiik.'. 1 tit it was p:ol-ai-Iy th..- most rcaf- 

Tiiis i.s piohahly due to Hie nt-wspai»-. , i..ti,. that es-r lo-ik pl.u'e un tho
St. lies of their progr-'-s. ati.l the show- j-.,.ast.
irg each mail- In the light.s in which tl-.- y 1 'i he wirrer wa.s h'clated .and a fight

thi'ii me* I- j t'.tll.'Wi il hetw-'M Hi-is.- who hail In-t their 
;<-.ish The ref.-r--e t*eik Hie .starai that

In hl-s battle ■with Jahez W"!!!!«. B r:f ; tii,- man wh.) wa.s .able 11 g“ f up, although 
laally showe-1 lh.it h.» hii.l g.ir« foiw i:d  didn't bave ..riuugh sense l.-ft to stsn.l
The ' n- thing th.it he birm-Tly la-k'-il ; tmtil t‘ :- court wo.s tinlshe.l, wa.s entitled 
pun-'h—In- has a.-.|uire*l to a suiprt--ing : to tin,- battle 
degr»-e. .And he si'.owed gr»-ater physical 
.strength an-l --ndviriincc than evs-r.

I>as Nels.iii gone forward?
Take th-- l>-in--s liattl«- with Att-»’l.

H-) was all but worsted, and by m..ny

Rheum.atism, more painful in this cli
mate than atiy ofh«r affliction, cured by 
Fhescriptlon No. 2S31, by Eliber & Amend. 
For sale by all druggists.

McDaniel Bros.’ BoHling Works
K stah li- '^ licd  l? i8 4 .

SODA WATER, CIDER AND ALL 
CARBONATED BEVERAGES.

2 0 8  W .  P 'i f t e e n t h  S t .  IM iono.s iW. F O H T  W O R T H ,  T E X .  
Sole Agent for the Celebrated Ironbrew.

DODD FUDE TO 
SPEND ■  EVENINSS

A  F o jm l a r  IM ca su ro  l ’ p « o r t  L o -  

c a t c t l  in  F o r t  W o r t l i  D u r 

i n g  P a -it  V o a r

T«nst Augiist n now c lg ir  .store wi.s 
• >p-n-.1 liy Bath.-r at 110« M.itn 
sire.-'. Thi.s new pia.'« h-i.̂  he,om»' a 
potiular res.ut f.ir Hi.- y.iut:g men in 
Hi.Il ì'ei;i!.t«ort;-ioi|. heing -.|'iipp-.l -.vilh 
il-imino an.l j. 1 -i tahie.s t-i aid tn whil- 
ing away tli« tone in lnn'><.---iit aiiiusi»- 
tii<-nt. Onlv th*' !n*st hrand.s of rigars 
alili toba.-co are carrie<l hy Mr Rather. 
oiid bis cust-im-r.H are all witnesses of 
this flirt. The po.il parl'ir is run sepa- 
ralti fro.m thè rigai store, although 
they are h.ith together Al.-xand-'r 
Sugar i.s thè proprietor of that hr.inch 
of Hii.s piace of amii.xement and hl.s 
hrother. An-lrew Sugar, -on-lucl.s 1 
harlier sli.ip opening off thè pool ro «ni 
All bave tlieir fnends an«l pay-ins, 
numlx-ring in al] enongli to givo tlio 
pia.'e a hu.sy appearan -e al all Ume.s. 
It is a good olace to »end an evenlng 
an-l i» reueiving thè patronage it de- 
servea.

HARNESS RACING
RECEIVES BOOM

Historic Island Park Track Will Once 
More Come to the 

Front
ALBANY, N. V., Jum» 2t.—Harr-;s»

racing will receive a groat boom in Albany

On the 17th of hast March. St. Pat
rick» day. Captain Day opened the new 
D-'l Monte bar at COj Main street. The 
new saloon immediately took It.s place In 
the front rank of hu.sirie.ss hou.se.s in Fort 
Worth. It is strictly a resort for gentle
men an.l rou.ghne.ss would Ire as much out 
Of place in the Del Munto bar os It would 
in a h->me wher.» liquor ia kept in the 
sl.h'h'iard. Cai-lain Day's long service In 
public offi.-e.s from mayor down has made 
him a h.i.st of fiiend». He ha.s the e;usy,
c. nirteous ni.inners of a tn ’ ic-'il »ouHiern 
gentl -maii an-l hi.s p.ipularity .among the 
s,)li'l hti.sine.Hs mi-n of Fort W'orth is w*»ll
d. -K-'iM-d and la.sting. He cmtiloy.s only 
gentlemen behind hls b.ar and desire» to 
seive only genth'men. There is no place 
in Fort W'orih where a fre.sh gl.i.s.s of 
beer or go.xl wines and liquors c.in he 
enjoyed more th.iti at tho "Dol Monte."

Jugs or bottles. There being no 
middleman’.«! profit. I give my 
customers the benefit of this 
in the quality of the whiskey.

This brand of whiskey is en
dorsed by the medical profes
sion for family and medicinal 
uses, as its absolute purity is 
unquestionable. Beware of iat 
llations. This whiskey can only 
be gotten from me, as I am sole 
owner of this brand.

Sam A. Joseph

is being played every Sunday at Roaen 
Heights Park. Thl» afternoon the fifth 
games of the .seii«'a wlll be played, be
tween E. H. Keller's team, representing 
the Keller Buggy and Carrlagpe H.iuse, 
and the Denver road team at 4 p. m., 
while Armour Packing Company's Club 
and the team representing Sam Rosen’s 
addition, known as Rosen Heights, will 
meet at 2:1S p. m. One adml.«wion for the 
two game». wUh fiee ice water served 
between innings.

C0LLE6E MEN
MME DEFENSE

•‘Spn" cour.se. will stand, and the only A t t a c k  M a d e  l>v T T iiiv e rs itv
incieHse will he $1 instead of 75 c--nts in • v

Prefiicleiit Draws Expre»-

F ^ D F  H D t E
TIj.'s. Finn Introduoes a New 

Feature for the Accomoda
tion o f Strangers

Thomas • Inn. proprietor of the "Bank 
Sahvm.’ ’ he» a sign in hi.» window which 
r-ad.s; "Crips Checked Hero Free of 
C harg.'" Mr. Finn has only been lo
cated in hls new place sine« last July, 
hut he already has a good gharo of the 
Lower Main street trade. Hls popularity 
is largely due to Just such IltUe atten
tions to hls patrons as the sign in hls 
window indicate»—that, and good good*.

the fielil stand.
Thi.-i was decided upon at a conference 

of the club’s executive committee. The 
stewards thought that $.1 wa.s sufficient 
to tax raceg-'iers and they gave order.» 
that only the admission to the field stand 
be raised.

In order to Insure a large crowd on Sat
urdays the Saratoga officials made ar
rangements with the officers of the Dela
ware and Hudson railroad, which run.» 
between Albany and Saratoga, to carry 
track patrons from the capital to the 
•'Spa" ar.d return for $1 I'his is »  big 
reduction over the old fare.

Din EEIIDDE DISE 
J l l L  G iE S

^ r c o l in ir  w i t h  F a v o r  ]> y *T x )v ors  

o f  t h o  N a t io n a l  G a m e  

E v e r y w h e r e

The recently organized City PascKnll 
I/Oague i.-< liaving success far beyond lh« 
«xp*-clati.ins of the most sanguine. The 
games thus far have been liberally pat- 
roniz'*d and the team.» are really putting 
up gilt--'dged exhibitions of the national 
game. Since the Inception of the Com
mercial League In Fort Worth several 
other cities in Texas have perfected simi
lar organizations and all are meeting with 
the best kind of succ-'ss. They are all 
■self-sustaining and the business firms 
r«i)r«sented are not called upon to contrib
ute a .»ingle dollar toward maintenance of 
tho team.». The City I,eague has proven a 
g'jod thing in many ways, both as an 
adverti.»ing proposition for the mercantile 
estaiilishments represented and for the 
city ns well. Progressive towns as well as 
progre.saive business men will not fall to 
give their support to the national game. 
It is a mark of push and spirit to be rep- 
reaented hy a good live l>aseball team.

President Ray McKinley states that 
the Citys League 1» on a firm footing and 
that it has come to .stay. Next year It is 
likely that there will he six or eight clubs 
instead of four, and irerhaps a tw ice-a- 
week schedule will he arranged. Fort 
Worth has soma excellent baseball ma
terial and a snappy article at the game

ßious From Many

»<

CHIC.AOO, June 24.—The attack by 
President James of the University of Il
linois ui)on colleg« athletics to be followed 
by statistics, has drawn out these com
ments from the heads o f the leading IB- 
stitutlons;

Harvard—"I think the statement Is too 
sweeping,’ ’ said President E liot “ He 
prohalily referred to some concrete caeee 
and did not intend to apply the statement 
generally." ,,

Depauw—“ Athleties mu»t have a moral 
hearing; their purjiose must be to train 
our young people to play the game of 
life in a fair and honorable way.”

University of Iowa—"I would say that * 
th<-ie are no more fatalities from heart 
-lisease than would ho natural in the seme 
nunihei of men anywlier»',’ ’ said Piealdent 
MacLcan.

Ptiidiie—"I presume President Jam«« 
has i-een oollecting facts on the subject, 
an<i that his statement Is simply a fore
runner of stallstle.» he will publish late .
It is absurd for an.vnne who has not made - 
a study of the subject to verify hls state- 
nienfs,’ ’ ».aid Pr«'sldent Stone.

Bnivorslty of Pennsylvania—"To say 
that hard training by athletes breaks them 
down physically and Huit they never 
achieve any great success mentally 'In • 
after time is, to my mind, Ihe result ot 
the selection o f altogether exceptional 
cases.”

University of Chicago—Piofe.»sor A. W. 
Small, dean of the graduates school, snM 
that he thought the question at leaat »  
d(.hat^le one, and Judging from hls ow» 
exi erlKic-i with athletes would make •• 
more serious ahbwing.

Brown — President William H. P- 
Faunce said: “ It Is a fact that the atrei’- 
age football player has no time or 
strength for study during the football ay*  
son, and sacrifices himself IntellectuaSy 
to the success o f hia team."

A FEARFUL FATE
It is a fearful fate to have to endltf«  ̂

the terrible torture of Plies. "I  can truth- '  
fully say," writes Harry Colson of MasM- 
ville, Iowa, "that for Blind. BleedUit 
Itching and Protruding Flies, Buckle*»'» 
Arnica Salve is the best cure made.”  Ajee 
beet for cute, burns and injuries. S60 « 1 . 
W. J. Fisher. Reeves' Pharmacy and IL

f
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YE.STERDAY’9 BASEBALL 
BESCLTS

IWATIOMAL I.EAGl/B

Clnrlnnatl *, PIttsburic ».

SOUTHERN LEAGVB

Atlanta 1, M ontgom ery 0.
Memphis 5, Shreveport 1.
IJttle Rook 2. New Orleans 2. 
Nashville 0, BirminKhuni i.

SHEEFSnElD M n S i ! l
nollum PuMrH Tbroii«h R»»k- 

iiuikt*ni* lland»— \KUe OuCrauH

SHOOTS TO KILI
80fl of United State« Marshal at Raleigh, 

North Carolina, Probably Fa* 
tally Injured

KALWftir, N. C„ JTifTo 54—Jofin C .’ 
H C. Dockery, and chief deputy In his 
father’« office, was shot down by Police
man Isaac W. Rogers on the steps of tho 
Tucker building this morning at 10:20.

Ho receive two lialls in his l»o.ly and 
hla dondltlon is so precarious that his 
ante-mortem atatement Is now beina tak
en as he lies in Rex hospital.

So far aa can tie art<-ertaln>><1 four men 
started out thl.s m>>rnliiK with the deter
mination of killing young IhK'kery and

Oonsplr'ious In st'ttiiiiiy and strengtli, 
the Anchor Mills  ̂ at the northea.'it cor-

ex-Unlted State.s District Attorney Claude I her of Cherry and North street* 
M Bernard, because tfioy had Induced. | hwned by M P Uvwley. stand out ns 
It U allsged, the 19-year-old 'Dughtrr of •» landmark in Fort Worth’s lndustri.il 
Rogers and the IT-yvur-old daughter of i and commercial history. The Anchor 
Henry C Howell, who has a .stall In the| Mills, or Bew’ ley's Mills, as they are
city m.arket. to visit a diareputabls wom
an’s huu.sa.

Rogers ard his »on. learning from 
friend of the affair, told Clarence and 
f’ h-veland Howell, hpithers of the How
ell girl.

familiarly called, were established here 
In 1881 and during the quarter century 
of tholr existence, have kept growing 
steadily with the timi-s. keupiiiK apace 
with the changes In method and ma- 
•hliiery until today they r.ink wltfi .aiiy

The men then consultesl lawyers for 'flouring mill In the count ry, so far as 
the pur|«)se of taking action against Product and excelb-nce of work go. and 
O'K-kety at;,I Beri.ard The matter be-jtbe  Hewley flours are known all over! 
futme noised on the stre»'ts and there this part of th- country as t’he purest j 
Wore Indication of trouble when the men! and best flour obtainable in any mar-I

j

FMTHÍIIS EISV 
FOR I C O  TIGERS

Wills, lb .  p ..............  4 1
McGinnis, 3b................. I 0
Walsh, rf., l b ..........  2 0
Gilligaii, p..................... 2 0
Christman, rf............... 1 0

11
0
1
0
0

Total! 24 12

b y  S c o r e  o f  1 0  t o  2 . 

i l i t t i i i i i  W e a k

j Curtis, if...............

I x ) s o  G a m e  t o  F a b i a n ’ s  ^I»>n¡ 8\' ^váu. ‘T r s
Ragstlale, 2b.................. 5
Hi>encer. c ......................5
Whiteman. If. ........  4
Metz, lb ....................  3
MtDerniott, 3b..............4
Kodehaugh, p................ 4

........ 32
WACO

AB. DH. PO. A. 
........  3 0 2 0

Special to The Tele»vam.

3
4 
3
7
0
7
1
0

1
1
3
1
0
0
1
3

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

s m r e p s h e a d  r a y  r a c k  t r a c k ,
June 24.—This wa« plung.-r.s’ duy here. 
Money inadne.ss extended from the cluh 
hoiiKe to the grand stand and from 
there to the field. Fully tl.OOO.oao was 
wagered during the afternoon Twen
ty-tw o commissioners. headed by 

i Johnny Walters, who handled tho com 
missions of the bite W C. Whitney, 
played between thit dull house and 
grand stand and the betting ring. A j 
goideti stream floured unc. a.sliigly Int 
the capaelous coffers of the bo.ik- 
maker.s. The great Tri.il Stakes at- | 
tracted a heavy plunge from tin- cluh 
house. where Jesse 1̂ ‘ wlshon and 
“ Diamond Jim” Brady sent in on» bet 
of l ’l.éoo on Whltnr.v’s entry, tjuren 
of Hearts, Biirgoma.ster and Ironsides, 
at seven to ten. J. W «lates and P. 
Hudson took «V C. Bennett, because 
he Is a western colt for IHOO each ;«t 
3 to 1. 7'his w.ts the big tietting rice 
of the day, and it offeiaid an ide.i of 
the Immense amount of money now 
being wagered ufion the New York 
race tracks on a big race. I>e.*plte the 
tabooing of the gr.itid st.iod c imiiús- 
sioner.s. the hundreds of women fr-ni 
the stanils found a vyay of gi ttin'T 

! <lown their wagers and as usual piaycd 
I an important part in tlie wild sjie iil.i- 

tion of the afternoon. T h 'lr  liu- 
' pronititu escorts were kept on the J-jnip 
I all during the racing period S.m iirity 
opened .at ten to one and receded to IS 

I to 1 .at the close. Iieing pr I'-tic.ilIy itn- 
j pl.iyed except l»y the conneciioiis of 
t the st.ilde and very ligl^tly by Mr 
.'Sm.atbers himself. J R. M.adden’,« 
3’lmber. coupled with B*dmer at •> to 1, 
ran second under O'Neil, with (1. C. 
Bennelt .the 3 to I second chob'e, third. 
Dominick, from the west, rode ile- 
curlty.

j Bohemia was In the forepart at the 
I futurity course ’'elbow'' there sonie- 
j thing happened, for a seiifflliig oeeu- 
j  pled and Queen of Hearts, the half si.s- 
1 ter to Artful, running along with Iron- 
I sides, as the Wbltney.s, was cut down 
¡badly. Davis pulled up and dls- 
I mounted. Dominick took the “ dry 
I path’’ nt the stretch and under a hust
ling ride with Security, out-gamed 

I Ironsides. George C. Bennett and Tim- 
I b*T by a neck In front of G. C Bennett. 

Queen of Herats Is valued .at $30.0t)0 
and was recently bought In by H. P. 
Whitney at the Whitney estate sale 
for 11«,000 She may never race again. 
Smathers got $20,000 from the racti.

The racing world sustained a ills- 
appolntmcnt In the renewal of tho tlB.- 
000 Advance Staks for tbree-yesr-olds 
and upward.

The beloved Beldame at 1 to 4 fa 
vorite was lieaten by Taptain S. S. 
Brown’s .Xgilo. a 12 to r, second choice, 
by a head, with the added entry and 
other starter Graziallo, at SO to 1. third. 
Agile showed Improvement. O’ Neil al
lowed Beldame to run In front down 
the back stretch to the turn into tho 
stretch. There Martin moved up ■with 
Agile. The great mare had ,\gllo at 
her throat latch all the way through 
the rttretch and when she commenced 
to weaken opposite the field stand, a 
groan went up from the frenzied spec
tators, which, when Agile won right on 
the post, turned to a moan. Grnxiallo 
was never a contender. It was a ralh- 
e- close fight at the finish of the B«»a- 
con Steeplechase. Fandhur.st was tho 
pace maker most of the distance, but

- Hylas came up and both took the last 
o ijiim p  togethr and Sandhurst stumbled
-  I when he landed and h« appeared baat- 
5 ! en He recovered quickly and entering

I the rnn homo on the flat he regained 
his advantage and beat Hylas clever
ly br a length and a half. Gold Van 
fell in the first half-mile. Of the oth
er races the ''Mef points of interest 
were the glaripe»-reversal of form by 
Hippocrats In (he la.st race, where »ic 
was to he had \t 20 to 1 and the easy 
win of Roseben 
ily backed by 
to five.

wore hanging around the poslofflce. 
where Do«-kciy has his office tbi.s morn
ing

D'S-kery Is unnjnrrie,! and comes from 
one of the uMe.st and best familti-s In 
North «'aroliiva. A preliminary hearing 
of Polii-enian Regers’ ease will be tegun 
Tuesday. Dockery final t44o .-hots after 
he f'-II and one gtazed Rogers’ hip His 
pby.slcians .say Dockery c.annot lecoxer.

aUllClE SAM WIIITS 
MEO WITH DECREES

O ffe r .«  a s  M u c li  a s  $!)(>) a  Y e a r  

f o r  G r a il  n a te s  W it h  

I ’ ll. D . D e g r e e

Totals ........ . . . .4 2
Score by innings:

13 27 10 I
n.

W.ArO, Texas. June 2t.— Fort Worth 'Vt’uCO ....................1 1 0 0 5 3 0 0 •— 10
went down an oasy mark before the Fort Worth --------- 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 ® ,0— 2

 ̂ * ' Summary— Earned run.«, fo r t  WurthTigers today, score 10 to 2. •' i .
Constant change o f players a.s will

111»? ItT-YV
y  20 to 1 anti the easy 

n \ i the han-licap, heav- 
Da\id Johnson at seven

AT LATONIA
W’eath»r clear: track f.a.st. Summaries: 
First race, .»lx furlongs, selling Sweet

ie. 107 (Trubel). 6 to r,. won; Sil Stiver, 
100 fMorHson). 10 to 1. .second; Forelgn- 

1, W aco 3; two-base hits. BIgbl«; three-j er. 10.2 CTooman), 13 to 1. thinl. Time, 
 ̂ . . . .  . t,,.. . .v... I base hits. Butler. Stovall. R.igsdale; i l :l i 1-5.^  seen by the box score k̂ P|- '.struck out. by Glltlgan 2, by R o d e -| Rccond race, five furlongs: Poncert.

Panthitrs In an uproar, while .Blllgam  ̂ wills 1; double plays, Gil- los íAustIn). 12 to 1. won; Elol.sa, 104
their pitcher, was completely *>att.-d Mauch and W'llls; wild pitches, 1 (Troxler). 7 to ». second; Zlenap. 112

I.. - T«' tk k I hi -if iG illigan, passed »»alls, Mauch; hit by iHoffl»T). 9 to 2. third. Time. 1:02. McOlnnls of to r t  Worth, h.ad h s tif-l Curtis. 1 Third race, mile: Prince Silverwing»,
tie finger .«mash.-.l by a swift ball ‘“ ’ ‘J i ». Ragsdale 2. Metz, sacrifice | laf. iTrutsdl. 1 to 3. won; Martin Ib>yl_e.

hits, Butler. Time of game— 1 hour 
nnd .'»0 minutes. T’ mpire— Slivhan.

was remove.l.
Til.- Tigers secure.l 13 nit.« to « 

Fort Worth.
Official Bcore;

FORT W'ORTH.

of

BI.i««lngim. If
AB 

2b .. r.
BH.

1
PO.

1
A.
0

Hubbard. 2b. ........  4 0 0 r.
Wilson, rf.. If. ........  3 1 1 0
Bolv«. -« ............ ........  4 1 0 2
Butl»r, c f .. . . O• • • • • 9» 2 4 0
Mauch, c .. . . ........  4 0 « 2

GIANTS D E F E A T  TEM P L E
K. DALI.AS. Texas. June 21—Though 

i j Temple exccllfd in stii k work, the Giants 
n

107 «Hoffman». « to 1. »ec.-»nd; F-arly 
Bov. 104 (’Austin), 12 to 1, third. Time. 
1:10 4-S  ̂ „Fourth tace. Brewers’ Exchange handl- 
c.sp. six furlong White Plume, 107 
I Troxler). 1« t.-* 5. won; MaJ'ir T J Car

took  the gam e to .lay  by v irtu e  o f su perior | V h ir í
íítean ; work and lia.se tunning. The game | Barlmra 9. iT. Taylor), ! 
0 'ended with Pnllas holding the major end Tim**. 1 14*4. ̂ I ..kA #la>A »>1 .-’v«9 BT 8 *0 ; of a 4 to 2 score
1 I again, making two da.N.s in .succession.

AMes was In thè box - Fif(h race, fly e  furlongs’ l''-’
f P  Aust in )  12 to  1. w on: raith.age, 10« 
iT r . 'x le r ) .  0 to s«»<-ord. Cortez. 103 fW . 
M c ir tv r e i ,  12 to 1. Ihinl.  T im e. 1 02 1-K 

Si\'th race, one nille .anil ,a hundr**d 
«•m 's  H iv i l in d  b'S i T n i b e l ) - 4  to  l. 
w on- Scotch  Thl.stle. OD (E  R ob inson ) 

f )  t o ‘ l secon l: Bell thè r*nf. 108_ fW ish- 
! a i d ) ,  « to third T lm » .  1:1« 2-i>.

I'licle Sim w.int.s i-ollege giaduitrs— 
men Ilf degrees and will ixiy them $900 
to enter bis sertlce. According to a clr- 
cui.ir just is.sue 1 by tbu civil Sci vice bu
reau, liachelors of art. scieQco or phll- 
o-io|;hy and doctois eyf. iibilusopbv onn 
earii tbu nninificeiit salary by assisting 
in pn-paring. editing and criticising tho 
text for the statistical reports of lh*i 
eeiisus, and in making other statlsllral in- 
ve.slig.uions, by submitting to an oxiinl- 
n.ition to bo held July 13.

The ex.imlnatlons are open to all male 
citizens of tho Bnitod States, provided; 
The provtslons only require that the ap
plicant must bo 20 yeahs of age or more, 
mu-st be a giaduats of a qollog« or uni
versity, ar.il must hav'o ono of the fore
going degrees.

Tln.'n. Just a.s a mere side Issue: "Ap
pointees must be qualified tO compare, 
aii.ilyze ainl Interpret statistical d.ita 
and to present conclqafous diawn from 
such di'a. In rating the aubjeof of l,rHlp- 
Ing and experience, ssxicial credit will b$ 
given to exiieileni’e In stati«U«»t wfrtrk or 
to the study of .statistics, ecoiiumlog. po
litical .science, ,ind I'nlted State« history. 
Ability to rend and tmnslftt« French aftd 
Geniiun. and a knowledge or other for
eign Language.», will also be or advant
age to the cimipetitiir”

According to the circular poslUons pay
ing $1.200 a year are attainable.

The deparlincnt states that It believes 
these positioris possess considerable rslu- 
c.aironal value for per.iohs who desire to 
dev’ote themselves to statistical work, and 
that success in this work will lead to 
piisitiiins commanding higher salaries, 
either In the government service or In 
similar |>osttlons ebewhnre.

For the Information of prnepectlve ap
plicants It may !>« stated that they will 
not be liarred if. In au-dion to other do- 
gri-os. they b»ar upon llieiii "D. D." "LD. 
D . ” "M. D ." "B. es. D.,’ ’ ’ B. M 
’ D. D S”

or

NORTH FORT WORTH 
ANO ROSEN HEIGHTS

ket.
“ Bewlev’s Best" flour, one of the 

most popular fbiurs on tli» m.orkt-t 
tort.iy 1.« a wh<-at flour of the highe.st 
'luallty. clean and wholesome. It has 
an unu.sually large run in Fort Worth 
proper, almost the entire run of the 
mill being con.sumed In thi.s city alon<- 
This was the first flour manufactured 
by the Bewlcy Mills and during a life 
i>f twi-nty-flve year.s has stood the tost 
of a discriminating public and a too 
zealou.s health society, always search
ing out for some Impurity In f'xid« 
and foodstuff.«. “ Uewley's Best" ha.s 
never changed one lota In «luality or 
strength from the fir.st day It made its 
appearance in the ni:irk«d up to the 
present time, a rei-i»rd that can be 
b'lasted by few flour maker,« In the 
Tinlted States

During It.s twenty-five yeirs of pop
ularity "Bewley's Ib'st’’ fbrur lia.s borne 
out the claims of Its Jirortucer.«. ter.«ely 
■sabl "Always the Bt*.st." "Alw.iys the 
Same" and its <'intlnued poiiularity l.s 
It.s he.st a«lvertlscraent. Anchor I’ atent ; 
flour, the oth«-r flour milled by the - 
Bewloy comp:iny, while not quite a.s • 
strong In point of years of popularity 
as "Bewley’s Best.” Is aijother flour , 
that has won for Itself a stron.g place 
In the regard of bread makers and is . 
sold more extensively in Tex:is, per
haps. than any other flour »«-nt out of 
Fort Worth.

In all their flours and meals, the 
Bewley mills use only the best of ma
terial They ti.*e a* much Tex.ys wheat 
as they can get and when that Is not 
sufficient, use the cleanest, healthiest 
of soft wheats, which, when inilled. 
make the most healthful and strength
ening of flours. Mr. Bewley, the own- , 
er of the mills. 1« an nl<l-tinie miller. I 
with a keen regard for the he.-iUh of Î 
his coostituenls and will have nothing I » 
to do with wheat that lacks the health-¡f 
giving qualitlfe.s necessary to keep up'* 
the standard of his flours. He long 
ago set a standard and has religiously | 
kept up to It 1

Bewley's mills are among the larg- : 
eet In 'Texas. The building.« in Fort ' 
Worth cover more than a hlock of 
gt-o und and aro as complete as modern 
mill-hullders can make them. The 
mills have a cap-aeity of 6«)0 barrels 
and employ more than thirty hands.

The comi>aiiy has an extensive stor
age copaeily, having ii string of giant 
elevators located In different parts of 
the state. They have two l.irge ele- j 
V.ators In Fort Worth, with a capacity j 
o i 190,(100 bu.sliets, another immense j 
•levator at Krum. Texas, and another i 
at Roanoke. Texas. Th< se two last' 
named elev'stors are conslJcrahly 
larger than the Fort Worth building ; 
and the comhined storage capacity of 
the three elevator.« Is SnO.ooo tiushels. ; 
'T'hosft elevators are all modern stnic- . 
ture9 and aro eonducte>l along the | 
gam» careful lines as are the milling 
properties of Mr. Bewley ;

Special Rates to Reg^’ ax Boarders.
Good Service to All. Old Phone 3393.

HOT AND COLD ARTESIAN BATHS.

7'Ae 2 )e i ^ a j r
M i : s .  a n d  M J iS . T I T T M A X ,  P r o i i r i e t o r s .

Just completed, newly furnished, modem and 
up-to-date throughout.

Cor. 13fh and Houston Sts.

LODGE FORMS CLUB

City League Games

B r e w e r y  E x c h a n g e
T h ©  t o  E a t  o n d  O r i n k ;

C a r l  S c h i l c l e r ,  R r o p .  E a s t  Q t h  O p p .  B r e w o r y

Pennant C'lssers Tied In Percentages 
Games Today

Thi.s afterno«>n the team.« in the city 
league will t.-\ke a new .«tart In tho j>en- 
rmrit rare, all being tb«!

Armours and Ro«en H eight« play at 
2:3') n’diK-k an.l K eller« nnd Denvers at 4 
o’cb-ck The In.st time the Kellers and 
the rienvers met fourteen innings were 
required to decide the emtegf. the Den
ver.« finally winning by a small -jcore.

TWO GAMES TODAY
N»v- Player to Cover Third In Temple 

'  Series
A double header will be played Sunday 

by Flirt Worth and Temple at Hainan 
liait jiark. «'brlstman will pitch the first 
game and WaL«h will go In the box. In 
111«- s«NNind

.McK.ny of Waeo Fnlverslty will play 
thlrfl hn.«e for Fort Wo.’ tli. The first 
game will be railed at 3 o’clock.

Tion’ t mis« The Telegram a 
sporting section this morning.

pink

Wire in a hat brim alone saved 
Charles Hunt of Twenty-fifth street 
and Rose avenue. North Fort WorOi. 
from death or serious Injury, a knife 
blade edtting cli-aiily through the hat 
and even »evering the wire frame 
which, however, broke Its force, during 
a difficulty at that place.

No definite account of the alterc.a- 
tlon can be .seeured by the officers 
who were summoned. When they ar
rived the hat w-as found literally 
slaiihed to pieces and to the house 
blood and turpentine, believed to have 
been used In staunching his wounds, 
were f<>und staining the floor and fur. 
niture.

L«on O’N’elll who lives at the same 
address, was later taken Into custody.

Hunt could not be found after the 
accident and it is impossible to learn 
how badly he was Injured. A little 
girl who told the officers of the scuf
fle. was the only witness found hy 
the officers.

Joseph Mulholland has begun the 
erection of a two-story business hoii.ye 
at Twelfth and Main streets, the up
per part of which will be used for o f 
fices and lodge rooms.

Grading and graveling of Twelfth 
street from Main street to the railroad 
track« ha« been begun in .accordance 
with the paving agreement of citizens 
adopted at the last council meeting.

Work «of repairing the Baptist 
chur-'h, recently destroyed by storm. 
1« progr«-s«lng rapidly and It Is be
lieved the building will he ready for 
service* within two weeks.

Reprcsentiiti VOS of the Interstate 
Ani'i-tement Com|>any and the Fort 
Worth Fac*--ry «''liib colI«tcted a .sub-j 
stantlal «uh«>rlptl.»n In North Fort 
Wor*h S.aturday for the ,(>penlng per- 
forni.ance of the New MaJ«^stlc The
ater.

The Judges' stand ,it Prospect Park 
tniek. recently bl-iwn down, I» being j 
{•placed. I

Tom Brown was severely bruised by ' 
A fall from a scaffold while working on 
the Helter Skelter being erected at the 
n--w Rosen Heights Pike Saturday aft
ernoon.

First session of the claims commit
tee of the North Fort Worth city coun
cil. under the resolution requiring the 
filing of all hills before the 25th of 
the month for action at the next meet
ing. was held Saturday night

SPEt^IAD RATES VIA M.. K. AND T.
$34 fij to I-ike Chautauqua. N. Y.. and 

return. Tickets on sgle July 6 and 7
$14,50 to Asbury Park, N. J., and 

return.. Tickets on sale June 2«. 23 
and 30 and July 1

$39.30 to Baltimore. M d. and re
turn. Tickets on sale July 1, 2 and 3.

».39 40 to Buffalo. N. Y.. and return 
Tickets on sale July «. 7. 9 and 9.

T. T. McDONAUJ.
City Ticket Agent.

Three Hundred Membership Object of K. .
of P. Organization i

Tho regular monthly social ses«.->n of 
Rod Cnxs.s lodge. Knights of Pythia.s. w'lt 
iin hold Thurad.i.v night next at Cjstlo 
hall

There will lie a ch')i<v> program con- 
tlsting of short talk«, recitations and mii- 
?ic. and It Is oTpect«»d that .some of the 
outHido olTioci« will be present.

R«-d Ci oes lodge now h.ls over 200 
membcis, and at the last m*‘<itlng a "300 
Club" was formed, with J. J P.irker .as 
president. An exocutivo committee of 
seven will b«! apiminted later. j

Red Cross lo.ige. It 1« announced, will i 
nis’Ko an effort to lncrc.««e the tnem- | 
IxTship of the liMlge to 300 by the 130« 
,̂1'itid Irwlge convention lo Ik* held at | 

Galveston, April 26. - I

BEST üil.OO AND $1.25 A DAY HOTEL IN FT. V./0RTH

S T . E L M O  H O T E L ,
C . H . H A L E Y . P R O P R I E T O R

Sixty-five Handsomely Furnished Rooms.
' Table Keeps Pace With the Seasons.

Nev/ly Equipped. First-Class Accommodations.
C o r n e r  S e c o n d  a^nd R u s k

Adjoiniiiii; Ojicra Hou.se on Xortlb .x  ̂
Weekly rate from $4.(X) to $6.00 per week.

T h e  T e le g ra m
Accepts advertisirff on a guarantee that it has a larger 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

Don’ t miss The Telegram’« pink 
aportlng section this morning.

t

y ; ' Í. : ■

■ ‘.S * . > . , ' t /  - s v . ' ”

B E A U T IF U L  
L A K E  E R IE

Where everybody goes for pleasure. Only seven miles distant from Fort Worth, on the 
great electric railroad (The Interurlmn Line.) Oars every hour on week days end half 
hours on Sundays, holidays and other announoed occasions. Through ca n  to t)allaa and 
intermediate points every hour, and on the hour from 6 a. m. to 11  p. m.

»

% i
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Smoke
♦

Prize Puzzle!
THIS ADVERTISEMENT CONTAINS A 
HIDDEN SUGGESTION OF THE NAME 
OF THE BUSINESS MAN WHO WILL 
I’RESENT YOU WITH A BOX OF THE

wm
EL SIDELO
TEN CENT
CIGARS

There is a business man in Fort W orth who will present a dollar’s worth of El Sidelo Cigars to the first ten 
men calling at his place of business and repeating the following: “ Mr. (naming the dealer)! saw your clever 
ad. in T H E  T E L E G R A M ’S PROGRESS ED ITIO N , and think I am entitled to ten El Sidelo Cigars.”

Ĵlie Nntional Grooury Con\- 
pany Is oriicered by Ener- 

getii* Vnung Men

I'N.iy <Fiy ihi-' T’ I ll f̂ai.Iúii»; 
'Out aU'-r tu'W auj i.tlcri«l.uc
tlw'ir Uail»-. Till- ai>- hH vr :lf-
nwaRa. fntcri>r!Í'iiK an«i eiu rir<'H«- vnim;^
nt'II. wkliu ii In \\ '¡it eieh' yen Iinuis 

! (I'ly If rn i . 'i~riry to buna ui> tto’ ir hii-i- 
. T e-M and K'.v tW' Sr cuatoMpr.' »¡ali>.faoU iri.

\\Tteu a ciia<*-ic avow» .•ja ia|>L1ly xi. 
the xiutlHiiil (;nH.>iy ili«ini>aii> 11 Is pre.t^ 
a.Hil e\ idwiOP tki:t Fheir nr.: rifUt.'
tkial III. y liuu-’ ie **>od no'xL: and kii<’ V.' 
\,i>w to liaiidlit t'lixm s>f%í‘» nnd
.polite :;tt-Pli«*:i I"- r» e * r h t « y  III« wiiito- 
niv’ir! Ill the Xaliow/d Oioce-ry e'ampaniw 
a»'d Hill i.'i w|j> thvy liavo ki- wn and 
will •̂l̂ lltlnli♦ to prn«Í!v*4-.

TH[ MU PlIlfjT 
• OF IT'S 10

CLiilCrS OFFEiiT ■»Iniminis wll po.^d Corbett  Into an  noi-ept- 
lUii'e o f  his p e i in a la i  Jefl. T I 'imi the 
sporl.H o f  that fu tu ie  date  will rend' 
tiainin tictes sueh as thH: ,

i Foi t Worth to Be C‘on.ifv;itu- 
Intetl rptm Seeiir'mg 

Metal ComiKiny
f o o t b a l l  s c h e d u l e  m a d e  p u b l ic

On the first day of Hr-ii.tember of la t̂ 
year a ry store ov* r- d It«* doors
to tha publif ut I'lrt Smith Jenrrtr’?« av*;- 
Jiue. The |•̂ oT>r̂ et''r.s were all F'iirt 
■VVorth younn men l.aviuir fcrith in the fn- 
tufe of Fort W.tr.tU, and rtiey wanted to 
get in on the n’:'” iri| floor iind have .i 
bijsf b’jslnes-i establi.-Oii'd wi'.en the eity 
Mhoulcl have bi intr.e a nietrmudii«. Siiive 
that time this new grrH-ery star» t.!» 
taken a K'aiitnx t>oa;il»>n in t-he Kr*aN.i’v 
biMniess of Fori Worth. They have 
dooMt'd th*- siz' Ilf tVeir Hipb'd
the number of their delivery w-ago:is. Kinl 
ttdd<  ̂ a ntuderi'. up-to-date meat «lepa.H- 
metlt to their original .stole. The lirsi df 
last J.nnuary the eompnny wa.s ae or- 
^>raUd un.ler th« Uws of Texas and S. 
J. Murrey. \. K. Chamlierp and W. H. 
Brook.', elerti d pn .sult nt. Tiro pro.sidrnt 
uid seoret.il y-ireasuror, respoctivrly.

PUrV«Trr«PX K. j June 2L—flie 
Prln.'itrtti t n ’H«r>d.hy ton_Wi»il s ' jjë'Vtilr. 

j ibw to .St of l̂ l̂ • ' i*n ftik” P> be un- 
' n'»|t.«e«l. htis le cei lustdi liUbtic. It ron- 
¡.•'.-■l» of t"n Ktiîèus, hi giifiU»! \Ve«L '»day. 
j S'«■•t 27, .irvi «’li .at X'lV I"«. The 
ip’-'t'S' fi>1 rhíi'r.Re» are rH>' drwppii^ of Aii- 
' rdijivifts and I’ldjit und iTi'- ;.diTlti«»n
I i-f 1» T’li» ¿aiTi» with th" Vim

YiM'k 'sl'.-niaU: will be p lsyod  at Avaepl-
ran ^ark on 0»H. 2*. The c'rtia-
plet* *ch"dBle Ls ;i.= fellows

Sr ît. 27. Vika Xova. at Friraeton. 
Sejji .'ll. WM«hiiiKt«ni and J'-'b w.ou, at 
trUd-eion; 0< t. 7, *se«jartwtvn. ut l^fnre- 
ton; Oct. 11. Lehigh, at Frituelmi; f)ct. 
14. r.uokreil. .It Frinreton: CWt. 31. loi- 
fnyoUe. at P'ihreton. firt 2s. Columbia, 
at N» w York; Xov. 4, Dart,ii..'ntli. at 
Hrln«’»ton'. N"v. l_l. C.unell, at lYinretou; 
Nov. IS, Tale, at New lluvea.

N'othlng -hows 111: ptogtose of a city 
■VII* Mtan the natiiber *if new cat« r- 
pi :m <■ that ate le/--»ted there The AO'M K 
MKTAG tXiMr-ANY. re. onl’y Imtato.l 
her-i-, niukr a l*usln»sii uf ni»ruifu«UiiinK

T  E  E X  H I
PLATES OF ALL KINDS. 

RESPONSIBLE AND RELIABLE.

DR. F. 0. CATES
POSITIVELY PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

Bridgework Specialist Gold Crown Specialist.

BriUKework ............................................................... !9 r> .0 0
Gold Crowns ...........................................................
nates ..................................................................
Painless Extracting ............... .............................  5 0 0

I coinuot afford to risk niy n piH.iiion by doing imor d«ntal work, 
tout do thè best dentistry at reaaonaWle prices. Bear In mind (hat 
dentistry can be done absolutely painless.

Sore Gums—F’YOHRHOFA—Sore Gums. Pyorrhoea Is a disease 
affecting ftilly IR) per cent of the pci>p'e of this country. Tt is dan
gerous to a much greater degree than Is cenimonly snppo.sed. I3e- 
fore you are aware of it. yoiir teeth have become loose, »iid your 
gums very sore. Many times lllhealth being caused by disea«»xl 
gums »nd bad teeth. Do not neglect this dangerous ailment; it Is 
of vital importance ff you wish to enjoy health.

TEETH POSITIVELY EXTRACTED W ITHOUT PAIN.

PLATES OF ALL KINDS.

WHITTEN OrAKANTEE WITH ALL WORK.

DR-. r . O. CATES
REYNOLDS BUILDING. EIGHTH AND HOUSTON STREETS.

« « ■■ 1  ■

'•ktilcr. btiblktt Mo-ial*. IInot>p«' a>d kin- 
d’-.'d T.I.m tî« the only phinl of
tl'^ kH,i4 thm iM«itf ol ila l.(>ul.t HiiU P.irt
W'h'itli a> to bM tyvnitia-tulutiftl u|<*«h se
curing H;.ù» VTilinihlf aUdllioti to Uh list 
•f n. iTitlactuikis iadiiAiUo.»

Tn«.  ̂ kav’i Hlrc»4v fbuiid It nere.isary to 
l*^tull a mavliiu« shop to s(-«’ointiit«datu 
ihuH luricsatng bn.iine'Mi and expect to do 
iKIwinir.g <ni :iuton«<ibil<-ai and ull «.lassus 
«.f high-graka if«>'Iiln*iy.

Th«*y l«i\* th*’ largH.'t and mnxi com
pì, te nukei plating ontfii In th«* slat«* 
a.'d a«-«' prej«rc<l to biimlle any kind 
of woik In tills Un»! A T«H»*grani repre- 
s«r.tn«;ve was »hown through the jdant 
and explained the WHiLings of thU new 
and novel Mnlerpri.«e.

Mr. Ijiiitory, a practical metal mixer 
of yonis' cxperlehce. ha« chaise of the 
ni.'tal <<astiiijî dctigrtmcnt.

We beepeak for fida new firm th* moat 
hearty coualderutlon of the people «>f this 
city an.l snrnnitidins country and «'Jiti-nd 
to all l’ ..legrain readers, at the Irystanuc 
of tiu innnaaement. a h«arty Invitation 
to call alid liMpect the i.innt.

I

Vi.sit to Kwghuitl ?!et‘4ti.s Vo 

Un ve ífiveii Culta r<* ut 

E-Yoriíse of Stvam

By Wm. Nsuphton.

uoUK «ffort» «re b.-irig made to have ‘ ‘th«> 
big fellow" reconsider,

“ Kid” SullUan and parly are expect**«! 
■■KHz«'ihinioiia oven «ached himself to-jin  fj-nm Kaitimore thi-: .«tuinlay night nn«1 

^ay while KviMng a pesn at a pniichlnç ! Jirnrey K«tt 1.« At prc.^enl h..*f!ng It Imek 
hag aiHl if th« d* lor and vslet Ii:«d Botilo tovrii fr*;tn the '/ostnille Vall-J*-. In a 
«.twnsht I'.Im woakl Wax* f.Jirn ro tUe floor. ) few days from imw t..ath Igds will be in 
ItUj physlcion has caiUd a Lj U <>n the j traitdiig Í«t  thefa- eor.test befitie the j 
IiMnliig Slid fd  :i few daŷ s the v'«rtii:an : Hayes Valley .Aikletic riid) Joly IS. j 
will b.e coiifirtHl to s diet of .«anned ««y-| appears to h.Tve Keen .-onvijera-,

1 kli' «Ikicin ŝion away ûom San Ki-jnciiwo j 
i as t.v wh'dher Hrìtt Un» vlolaUd the I

g**ii ui'.ii chlekCH sotjsoRacne. Ey u'ext 
Monday Fifz «*»)>f'Cls to b« able 4o (h> r«ad 
work in an autV*i’n«»brt>.'. '

b"foie corHest.
Signed. Saimiel Kerger. for Western 

AHib'lie CKrt.; Giiaries T. KreiJing, Wal- 
«V-mar Young w/tneani««; Jimmy’ Britt, 
BKIx Xolan, for Battling NVIeon.

Sitikeholder «•’orbttt sa.ws rtie following 
nol«.  ̂ wc.-e ü'ied to the ugreer.icr.t by ^rn 
Boig.-r after tk» naniep were sign«hf: No. 
1. Both coia«stiiTiis sgT«»: to be In San 
ET&nclsco iVee from all eTig-ogements by 
July,

Vo. 2. Soft bur.«l«geH to be ni .̂b«*a in 
ring.

TSo «'filma 01111» will not be in a posl- 
Hon to U-\«* FraokU« N'»tl and FlariV Tc.'i- 
ii-y at its m-xt show, which Ls lo be gUi«'*i

i»rms of 1;H agreement wAh Itatilh g X"l- 
Sfoa in MigHing to box Suil'iva-ti. ••Billy” 
Notan. rnanagcY of Nclwin. 1« crvdfti-d 
with «.lying th.it the Rrlu-XcTsen ajTi- 
eWfi lil.iiïM* ciUter rn.ui fiot.i c ’r.zapk’.g In

OFFICES» ARE ELECTED

BUCK ACAIN
P. P. .Tom-s A.iiuin Piuvlinsos

the Zeikla Pur
I T’ . T’. Jon«-M, who for n long time ran 
tile Z* n.la Bar. ha.« pnrch.iBed It again 

I an«i 1» now h.aviiig the plac«; thoroughly 
, ov.'i luiuled ai.tl refitted hi handsome style, 
a ne wi oncretf f|.»>r has l.een put In and 

. th« wall* aiitl ceiling deeoialed to suit the 

. new fnrnUhtnxs. .Mi. Jones will stUI 
j e»fiiiinct his Ro«< n Inn hai' In North Fort 
I Wnrtli and dlvltle his tluie between the 
:tvTo pJa.es. He Is one .if those men who 
'n.ake filends easily anil hold them, ills 
' old friends are coritiiniiilly dropping In 
jat his new place an»l eongratiilatlng him 
’ and lhciBselv«*s ui>ou his return to the old 
pla(e,i_

Spsi l tl ta The 'I'elegiam
S.XN' FB AVeNSL'iy. June 21 It ■« 1» 

latln r hard lui.fc for Ja. k t l.u.cy. after 
twLsUng th» Hon* tall imlil It boie a 
eloso jesamhlasee to a «-«.’ Uacrew to i-«nio 
lis'k 1» Iris ruilfve he.iih » pH Ii,i d-f.-.it.»d 
by .1 } "iiyfi who Is still In his .swadiUtag 
cloth*»* a* a prbf.vsBlonal

A whol* week has «ktivi-d fines T'eter- 
»on .••i.:p!l»e<l rh.- knowing nets 1.3 hta 
bsiidllng tif Clancy at tk** Colnia e’kibV 
.ip 'tiliig shpw. but the splendid w. rk t f  
tho nievlc* Is sllli being talked ahoiil.

He has wandrous rrech, has iVtersoB, 
and a kiUlng punch that arou-es pity for' 
tho man It Is Inflicted upon Another 
thing that re<lousd.s to the .Sw.-de> .sd- 
vanlnge Is the wooden expression on his 
face. He resamblas Battling Nelaoii in- 
usniuch .sa you ran never tell when he is 
going to lush out or ■whnl point he Is 
•ibouf to aim at. H«* is gritty, shifty and 
ho Stands up wirtl uniler firv. Taken al- 
t<>f<th«*r he L «inlte an ad*llfb»n to the 
Witter w-flgbt ranks and It would be .ns 
well foe Bii.Jdy Hy.in. Honey Melody aiid 
the oth«>rs In tlail p.trUeular dis'Islon to 
make note of the fact that hey have a 
premising raw i'«Trii1t to reckon ■»iih.

Claticy's Bhowlag was very disappoint
ing to ihos«i who hn«l followed him in hi* 
career ahroa«]. He s««'ms to have ae- 
uulred eultur« and lost sieawi. It may 
he that the hampering rule» of the n.'w 
I-ondon prize rings ha.s had a refining tf- 
feet u|ion him, but whatever the «xius.- be 
doesn't ent ¡a«»s<‘ with the vlni which 
cbarait«*riz«;d his assaults when we knew! 
him as A1 Ahjtns years ,ato. Pi'sslhly a, 
f«w contest.» out in the wll.T .an.l wooily j 
west will thaw him out ai»d teach Ihm to 
thump with some of the old-time frcc- 
dOITU

Tibkiy wigkL Nell has a»k<«l for fnrelier. loutf*r «inration tha.n j.iifials.
time and tire nuini .-wnl oh ibu «c. asl-n , agreement, a copy af v.lib h !» given 
»•«.Orred to will l>.- fuin’ished by a, e.viv.N ! ’ "d'-w. bvars «ut Britt, that he <KJ not 
of IkH’ j w eight figLl.»«» kr own as "Toung, *sr«e to ncftabi fi«nn m.akérg nmt. kes 
I»»îMp-ey” and JvlVrnlo ('•r.iwy.

Ls miff»*l. He bòa .sent word
to x*d at Seattle t.hat h. will bog him 
at ITB ie.;und» und bet IHim <1 0'*<i ■an ibe 
sitie «.r win ni*ke It 117 pviukds without 
n l*<'t and allow Ntdl to svy hojv the 
pi;r»o money sholl be aupertleimd. A 
«^«nmeibig, s<;hitfUatb)g rojify 1» expected 
111(1 tb«w-<« is iroubb; nkead.

Aocordtsg to accounts Retto Is In the 
thi.>es of à pugilMtlc fever. The ar«na 
which hi to houao Ehe cmvid when Hoot 
•»lid Halt fight Is intnrly completed anti

ni**ti.while. Tiulh to toll, th« avHeb’s .m * 
VMgn..' and fUm.«y. The m*n have only t«* 
rti»'agiec over the spoil* o«d the whole 
thing fall« to the ground.

Son Frui'.clseo. May IS. I?s5.—Agree- 
nisnt 1 This .sgT.'i-ment f«i**i'*d into he- 
twyeji Jpmes .Eklvrard it: itt and ll'îUIing
Net.v'o«. the parties of the flrft part an<l 
111« XVeattiiri Athletlp Club, the )«arlU'« 
<if the acivind part, f*r a twiaty r.*und 
b»xlng conteat lurtwtîen the s.iid Battling 
Neifon and Jlnmiy Biilt.

Xo. 2. The e.iiutest 1« be of twenty 
rounds dmation to take place In San

I AUSTIN. Texas. Jsne 24.—At a meet- 
j In«r of the board of dlrcctars of the 
■Trinity and Krazos Valley railway com- 
I pony h*-ld at lUe .latlCc of r..bmel IJ. H.
115.»Her, vi.-e president and general man

ager ef the road. N. Sweten.'y was elvet-- 
ed vl«*i presiflent. eiTvctlvo at once, and 
general man.iger efructlve e.n 
Jill.y 1. at which time It Is understood 
the r«'w "wners of ilk* roati ■ îll t.ike 
charge of the property.

The new owners ar«' the Colorada 
Southern railway. Col«n*i Baker was 
also elected vice president under the 
new manugeHtrnt. There were no oth
er changes in the officers or on th* 
board. .•

he foVfeitH of the club liud the twa heavy j during the Dionlhâ of July
weight» have been forwarded to Itiiry|bi' August.
Corbett, who lias been aclecletl for flual No. J. Tne eluh agiees t.i give t*ont*’St-
»lakehoKler.

Mart is welt along with Jils training at 
Ills c.omp near Ren«» un.l Roc.t Is expe.’,«-

ants sixty-five jwr cent of ibc grc*s re
ceipts.

No. 4. The divi.slon of the purse to be
•*d to put In an appctirance in the N»vad i , determined at later «late by piiin-ipals.
town next ii..M<lav. Then, of course, the 
excllement will increa.se.

The managers of the world s champion
ship eonte.st ellll cling to the bopo that 
.Hm Jeffries w'ill leb'reo the fight bc- 
twet'll Root an«! Hint. The retired cham-

No. 3. M.aniuls of Qucensbiny rules to 
govern contest.

No. C. Contestants will post JJ.-'hO for
feit. $1,300 for weight. $1.1M)0 for appear
ance.

No. 7. iloi.festants .agree to box at 133
plfin has refused to riH the hill, but llic 1 pounds at 6 p. m. op Aiy of e«ml«;st.
latest from th«i s«*at of war la that stren- 8. Referee to be select od five days

Seott’s Sæital-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Ferlrflaramatipn nrCatarg.^ttai Uimtiier »ail Ii'«e»i)«*d__.»yt. MO CbJtE HO FAY. L'ar« utckly aud arrmaneadr fha 
oral Crts**« of lid effe**. DO maaterof long •‘tsndiirg. Abiolataly bermi«'»*, bold by dratgi*W Frtrc Sl.ou, or by mul. P*it* 

paid, $1.00/* boxes,
THESmTAL-PEPSIIICti

BeltefontaiHe, Oktav
Sold by Weaver's Ptaarmacy. BM Malr at.

GUY BAR
A short tlm** ngo th«- <4d R*«l Royer sa- 

* loon. I<w8le«l at 140« Main strt-et, w.is
1 purchased by Rolibln* it Rotiertsim and 
jre*am«îU Hie CRy Bur. Both Mr. Robbina
■ and Mr. ttol»vrtsiin came tb Fort Worth 
'from C'lt̂ J’orn*, liavlng ma«1e up their 
mind* that the Panther <ity i. n gia-d 
place to locate. 'Phey are now c«>n«!iicUiig 
a gtiiotly ftrst-cbiss :>aluon huaincss and 
aje rdpidlv building up a regular lra«le 
The>* both M ^ess confidence In F«»rt 
Worth A* a ^m ing metroi>«*ll8 
tiare fo sfa^.

ard are

Bob Fitzsimmons Is nothing if not re
sourceful. The sporting pres» r f  Haiti 
laike 1» R unit In «icclarlng that the Tiger i 
Lily «if th«' pugilistle tihat.*inx hutted out 
of his match with Mlk>* Hhreck b«H;auM* 
his feet rebellcil at ro*«l work an<l his 
arm hlng«*s creaked when ho atu niptcd 
to punch the hounding l»ag. Fltz lias i<?- 
plled lu an eIo«|uent manner. Hi Aiaa 
challenged Jim Corhett ta t»ox f«»r the 
world'« ehamphmshlp.

Assuming for the sake of .nrgumirit th.it 
Fltzsltnmaiis sincere there Is no lea- 
soti why the Cornlshman an.l M<iiioI«jgue 
Jim should not have their long threaten- j 
e«! return battle, piovided they pull it off ' 
before the generation whtrb remembers j 
their other affair paases away They owe! 
It to themselves, in f.ict, to Bceompllsh | 
something while a vestigo of bodily! 
strength remains to eitb.ir of them.

It can haiilly be said that the Filxslm- 
mon*-<’ orbelt c.halb-nge ha» become n 
Joke. It Is really u serio.«n matter and I, 
kiiow people who are actually worried 1 
aliout It. They claim that th* men ought j 
to he M.-Ide to fight or el.se hold thtlr 
peace forever mote. I

In this Intest Instanc, Boihctt d«vllnc-s! 
the l»*u.- an<! F-»4x.''linmoiis natuntlly, 
pre«.*es the iwitd hai’ lcr than "ver. Th • 
matter will go ov« r <»f eouisc. us it has | 
gone over many .*t time a ml oft before, 
but lb« ilvalry between the pair will con
tinue the e*"ack of doom.

Possibly in Sum« year yet to be Pits-

MONDAY SPECIALS!
Served \ip Today With BargOLin Sauce

G oods and P rices. M onday O n ly
MeW-iph’s c.xtra fine Roasted 
Coffee, worth 40c pound, for 
Monday o n ly .......................25 ^̂
Hens, drc.ssed or undressed
at .........................................
.'\cme Butter, pound . . . . 30^ 
Country Butter, pound . . . 20^ 
Diamond Brand Creamery Rut
ter. pound ........................... 30 ^̂

Fresh Conntn* Kirg.«, gna'f- 
antecil, dozen  ........ 2 0 <*
OetAgon Soap, 7 bar.s,. .2 5 ^
15 pounds S u g a r .......... $ 1.00
W e have just received a fresh 
shipment of all kinds of fruits 
and vegetables, i ’hone us your 
order.

t

NATIONAL GROCERY CO
C orn er Jen n in gs n.nd R.QLÌlroeLd A v e n u e s . B oth  P h on es  3218

-Yl

'
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STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort Worth L igh ts Power Co.'s
____  ** l V V c « t  I N i n t h  S t r e e t

A A i - U %
D R I V E

with ymip b.»st icirl wh»tn you take her 
to U.inilley slioiild h*. lak. n in a new 
nnd «'oinfortahlo biiKfcy or runabout 
. hosvn from mir high Rraile and up- 
to-date slock «»f fine Staver rtuiottes. 
We make a stUM-rb display of hand- 
•oiu* and well made volitóles tliat we 
aro selliiK at prieee that will not 
hind*T you from buyinic.

T E X A S  l i V l R U E i M E I N T  
A  I N O  T R A I N S E E R C O .
Ill® lo I ir» \or1h Tlir«N*kiui»r(oa

ROCK ISLAND  
EXCURSION 

R A TE S

60-day Oct. 31 
On Sale Oally to—  limit. lim it

Memphis ........................120.40 $ .........
Chlcaifo ........................  32 40 35 03
Kansas City  ..............  20.50 25 35
St. I>mis ......................  25 40 20 s5
Cincinnati ....................  34.40 41 S3
St. Faul ........................  30 63 34.33
Denver ..........................  26 00 S2.00
Portland, limit 90 days 55.00 
San Francisco, many 

datea, limit 90 days. SO.00 . . . . .

M » K C I \ I .  E 5 E N T  R . \ T E .<4 
A s b i i r y  P a r k ,  N. J .  J u n e  21.

29. 30. J u l y  1. limit A i i e  3 1 .144.50 
Stop-over at New Vork and many 

other points
r.ufTalo. N. Y.. J u l y  S, 7, 6, 9.

lim it Ansr. 4 ....................„ . . .. <39.40
W h e r e v e r  y o n  (to. R o c k  I s l a n d  ca n  

t a k e  y o u  there. I . o w  r a t e s  a l s o  to 
.V ic h l< a n ,  W i s c o n s i n .  I o w a ,  C a h a d a ,  
N e w  VorVf, tbe  S o n th e a s t .

133.40 ChaiUaiicjiia, N. T., and re
turn. sale July 5 and 7, limit 30 
d.ay.s
Thruutcb Slee»er« to Dearer and 

CliieaKO I>ally.

PHIL. A. \L;ER, O. P. .A„ f t .  Wurth. V. X. T l HPIX, O. T. A., Ft. 55'orth.

W h e n  M a k in g  a

F u r n a c e  C o n t r a c t
\ou woult] williniily pay $2r).iM» t‘xtra H’ you could really 
ihim tlijit your lipntiiiijf tronhlos wimh' oiuloil. Wo uro in- 
i^tallin^ wliat we lioiie.stly Iw'licvt* to lie the best l\iriiacc 
ou the market for soft coal,

T H E  B O Y N T O N
ami tlie chances niv we will savt‘ you instead of
char^in^ you that much more. At any rate, it co.sts you 
nothiiii? to have our expert v you a fi înire on the .job.

N a s h  H a r d w a r e  C o ,
1605-1G07 Main Street.

(Continued from  Yesterday).
My lord.'* I erti d Impulsively, “on 

my woi-,1 of honor as a man. I

ly for the purpose of exhihitinf; to my 
appreciation the fine a n  to whhh she 
h.id reduced the practice of Indlffer- 

am cn-jeiioe. Ske pave me tea, spoke of the* 1 _ I _, . j Cl i 11 L.I1“ I Cl
I bep >m'u'\'o'*benevc*''me'” a**’l*̂ t *̂ ’^ ' 7 ^ ' • megr i ms,  but me the one .hance »f‘ ' ' ! W l t h  resolute sklllfulne.ss declined to

Mndemoiselle d’.4rrsj| ha.s promised to 
become my wife. Her happiness. I am 
assured, watts on your word. Is It rea
sonable to suppose that I would have 
returned to England had 1 been a piillty 
man? Is it reasonable that having re
turned. and rinding myself accused. 
I should have come straight to you If 
I were not lr.no<'i.nt7 Would not 1 
rather, on seeing the overwhelming ar-

ce of the dark ages which 
bad almost slipped her memory: In
deed. she did not recollect my having 
been tt:ere nt all.

I spoke out liliintly at last, but site 
lauglied in niy face. “ II.t, lia! Franks, 
you'd better take tliat story to the 
prince. Did It really ltap|>eit? We 
must have all been tliisy."

I flung out of the room in a temper,

M. n. lyUYD. President. . Lk CttXXEI.I., Cashier.
D. 4'. RENM rrr. \ lee.|>resMrnl.

T. \V. hEACK, .Lss’t. t ashler. II. I. t :\ ll tss'l Cashier.

The First 
Nactional Beoik of 

Fort Worth

iduced by siMfe if the
_ ^rrison eouid be etar*
"V but. The strem̂ eet body 

has to give up the ^ b t  
wfaea starvation weakens 

J  it. Tlierr are more deatlis 
from sUrvation than the wt«id 

Ireams cf. When the stomach is dk- 
easod and the food eaten is not dii
sn-l assimilated, then the s tr e n g th I 
body begins to fail because of lack of 
nutrition, and the weak txxly falls an 
easy victim tc tbe taicrobea of disease.

Dr. Pierce’a Golden Medical Ih'acorcry 
cure.s diseases of the stomach and othes 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
restores physical strei^b in the only 
possible way, by enabling the assimiln« 
tion of the nutrition contained in fo^ .

"I TTSS S»
ilicatiun si« I TT*̂  «ick for over three yearn with a eom- 

latiun sf etoOMch traulilek.** write« Mr. John 
Castana, reyi.nng at *941 Arch St . Chicago

sicas i(lltnoU

Capital . <^325,000  
Surpla.g and "Profits 

S 3 5 5 ,0 0 0

All Business Placed with Us Receives 
Closest of Attention

L ive stock iiinrkct hnsiii**s< lool cd nftor by special ivpro- 
seiitiitivc at the Sltwk

TIK CO.M.MK.NVKD IirRRIKDI.Y TO 
WRITE.

r a y  o f  c l rc i in i. s ia n t la l  e v id en c e  aga ln.st 
me, l ia ve  fled to  h ide  m y s e l f  u t  the 
W o r l d ' s  e n d ? "

“ What Is It that you require?” be 
.takad, much n.a one man would a.tk an
other the time of the day.

“ I would bog of you, my lord, two 
days' grace.” I anawered slowly, "two 
days, and If by that time I have not 
proved my words to you I thall return 
here and resign niy liberty to your 
keeping."

“ Ah. and what aeotirity do you offer 
Ih.at you will not employ this period In 
arranging your escape froih Eiiglan<l?”

I felt my anger arising but I forced 
myself to solf-ootitrol.

*'1 offei you as a hostage the per
son of Madcmol.selle d'Arras,” I an
swered coldly; “ that U, If mademol.selle 
will grant me such a favor. I assure 
you. my lord. I would not have Quitted 
France without her, .and my life was 
oven more In danitor there than here.”

“ I uccejit.’ said t'larUse. who had
been eyeing me somewhat coldly for 
sonie time past, I thought.

‘■H’m!" said I’ilt. “Not so fast. miss. 
My consent l.s the more nedfut. It ap- 
l>e.ir.s to me. Have you anyiliiiig el.so 
to offer me. young man?”

“ Moiu-y--l liavo u considerable sum 
of mom y," I replied dli-dainfully.

l ’Ut shrugged his .shoulders, “.t w ry  
useful eommodlty In my opinion.” he 
mutt.red; ‘ iiiuat useful; but I notice 
that .vou have not offered me your 
word.”

"Th t was surely implied'" I ret.irl- 
ed.

"I lU'i-fer metiers to be j.l iinlv stated, 
i Well. I am sallsf’ei!. luit on one con

but her termagant laughter followed 
me.

My next call was at D’Arras’ lodging 
hou.se. He resided In elegant apart
ments in Berkeley square I wa.s con
strained to wait near an hour for him. 
for I did not care to send In my name, 
l>ut he came out at lust, and. Judging 
from the expression of his face, was 
none too pleased to see me.

"Mon Diett!” he cried aghast. "But 
this is foolish o f you. milord. Do you 
know that your life is In danger?”

” My life In danger?” I repeated, a f
fecting surjirlse. for I wl.shed to play 
wltli him. ’’What can you mean?”

“ In danger. Mon Plcii! Why, a re
ward is evep offered for your arre.si!” 

“ .5tid pray, for what rea.son, prince?’’ 
I demamlcd.

lie  ch.iiiged color, and appeared un
easy. but presently replied with a
shrug. “ It is oil account of your broth
er’s death, milord. They imagine that 
you Vave kilird your broth>-r.’ *

“ Who dares to linagiae sueh a thln.g. 
5'ou, prlm-er’

He -pre.id o\it his bands. “Not T,
indeed all

tried every good phy
knew of. as wc.l as many patent medirinea. but 
received only tmiporarv rcTief Oac day a 
friend recotn.Tended >oar ’ Golden Medical Oia- 
lovery.' 1 iinwiediately procured some and be
gan Its use Comiacnced to gatu the first wcuk 
ard after I liad taken only one bottle I couki 
rat as well -¡a eny one without eaperieocing Ut 
etr-ctfc 1 took five hotUea, and to-day am baVBy 
to announce iSat I am aa well and lieainiv u  
any eae could be I owe It all to Dr. Pierce’s Co'.dcu Meuioal Discovery.”

Tl’.e sole inoUve for substittition is to 
pwo;it the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the sale of lews meritoriotta 
mcdiciues. He gains. You lose. There
fore accept no substitute for "Golden 
Medical Discovery.”

FREIi, Dr. Herce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of atainps to pay expense of mailinf 
only. Send twenty-one one-cent sUraiM 
for the book in paper covers, or tkiitr- 
one stoiuM for the cloth-bouud volume. 
AdUrees Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, v!

when I propound this question.”
But his highiies.s grew excited. “ You 

will do me a great favor if you will tell 
me nt once.” !:e urged.

’’But the inar<|Uis m a y  be here  any 
m o m e n t ,”  1 o b je c te d ,  i i l i iy ing  w ith  my 
q u a r r y  in a  m a n n e r  w h ich  d e l ig h te d  me.

"He may be detained.” said the count. 
"He is often late in keeping his ap- 
imint nients.”

"I ’hen,” I replied with a shrug of In- 
differeticc. “ nither than keep you wait
ing, prince. The matter, ns 1 have 
observed, is a trifle, hut nevertheleas 
something depends upon your answer 
to this question—’’Who was it assassi
nated my brother, the late liord Deve- 
nac? Vmi, or the Marquis de Sevrin- 
gf n ?”

Till- prlnee bounded up from his chair 
as though he had been shot, and stared 
Into my face, bis own grown pale as 
death.

"What do you mean?”  he gasped.
I smiled, and returned with perfect 

composed, “ Exactly what 1 have said. 
Either the marquis or you killed Lord 
Devenue. It really do<wn’t matter to 
me whieh; in fact, 1 am exceedingly In
debted to the actual criminal, but un- 
hapidly one of you will be hanged for 
the crime. The proof i.s clear against 
ttic pair of you, since you were In oom- 
pany; the only thing which U not car- 
tain Is whieh of you really struck the 
blow. la m  bound, however, to tell you 
that I’itt. earl of Chatham, believes 
yours to have been the hand, for ho 
knows De Sevrlngen to be a coward. 
Of you. I am glad to say, prince, he 
has anotiier and piore complimentary 
opinion.”

The Count d’Arras was, to speak 
ijuite truly, trembling in every limb, 
it was the fir.st lime that 1 had ever 
witnes^-d such a display of emotion, 
and tliT> spectacle

"the prime mln-

d l t io n  on ly .  I re q u ir e  y o u r  w o rd
y o u r  wor. I  o f  honor,  y o u n g  m a n — th a t  ! m ilo rd ,  but the  a u t b o r i t i e s  

! Ill ease  I g r a n t  v<nir r<-uu*’.st y o u  w i l l  j E n g l a n d . ” 
u t t e r  no  s \ l i a b l e  o f  wh.it vou  h a ve  In -  I lo oke d  h im  fu l l  In  the  eyes. “B u t  
fo rm e d  m e c o m 'e rn l t i g  t ra i; s  i e t io n s  h r -  I y o u r se l f ,  count,  y o u  do  n o t  b e l ie ve  th i s  
t w e - u  I ' r . in e o  a n d  tr.<lli»rous E n g l i s h -  t h i n g  o f  m e ? ”
m en  to :n “ l i v i n g  s o u l "  • ‘ 1— I ? ” be s t a m m e r e d  u n e a s i ly .  “O f

“ I ' n t n  w hen ,  m y  l o r d ? "  
j “ I ’n t l l  I g r a n t  y o u  p* rm i s s i o i i  lo  the 
I c o n t ra r y .  1 r>-<iulre m a d ' i r o i . s e l ie  a l s o  
i t o  Jo in In  t h i s  p rom ise ,  am i  u m b - r s f a n d

Ib (ho usual favorable roniment on 
the suporb lautidry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry- 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
dUtorent laundering. Wo cannot and 
do not ho|)0 to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.

I th e re  mtist n o  qu ilddc .  N o t  o n l \  
'm u s t  the  (•'•n'ra'-t be fu l f i l le d  in  letter, 
I b u t  III .sf'irlt.’’

“ B u t  the  r»-.ison o f  this, m y  lo rd ,” I  
I s t " ,mm ered.
! I’ itt favored in'- with a tdack frown. 
i “ .Vv,i y,,ii iri a position to demand r e a 
sons?” Uo retorted. "Well, T-ehall give 

j yiu n reason. For the present, this 
matter mu.st remain n siste secre t. 
There Is more In it than meets the eye, 
and weighty, conflicting Interests are 
Involv'd. We are now fighting France;
It Is therefore not the time to quarrel, jo u r  highness.’ ’
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F o r  | * jir t icn ln rs  s o o  K . (J. P A S F H A T / ,  0 .  T .  A .
W h e a t  H ld j '. ,  c o r .  K ii^ litli a n d  M a in . P h o n o  N o .  2 .
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among.'.t mirsclve.-<. With these wcup 
©ns” (iind he pointed to the letters I 
h.Td given hlm> ” I can fight better in 
(he dark th.vn In (he light; tralti)r.s arc 
no longer dangerous when their treach
ery t.s known. Instead of attem|>tlng 
to bring the.e wretcbe.-i to the seaffobt 
and mo.st probably failing in the effort. 
I shall force them to .aid m e in proi>erly 
dlrectlbg the ship of state.”

I bowed with great reverence. “ I 
thank you. humbly, my lord, for your 
kind conflilcnce. 1 give you my prom
ise unreservedly.”

"And you miss?” said I’ itt, turning 
abruptly Clarlase.

"I promise.” she replied.
The earl nodded. "Then T need no 

longer detain you, my lord. Y’ ou are 
free to go. Miss will stay, of course, 
with me. She shall be well looked 
after.”

“Then I w4sh your lordship good 
morning.”  I remarked, hoping that he 
would give nic a moment with Cl.irlsse.

Hut apparently he had no such Inten
tion. for be stood there Imperturbable 
as the table, plainly waiting to be rid 
of mo. We bowed to exch other four 
ttmea with nil the gravity of rhincse 
mandarins, then, perceiving he would

course, milor'l. 5''>u—I— if you s.iy—” 
1 Inughcd biltcrn-. ’’Quite so, prince, 

I und'TsCind. But permit me to ob
serve that you have not yet asked 
«oni-erning your sister.”

“ Ah, boll Dieu! the thought of yotir 
danger has ilriven all things r-lse from 
tny mind. Tînt th<* «'ear littl'- petite 
Clarl.ssc, you left h'-r s.afe and well?" 

‘•Quite safe and 'lUlte well, count.” 
“ And she was well re<'elve<l. hut this, 

of course, you do not know. Did you 
aceonipany her far upon her Journey?” 

•’As fur as St. i ’ loii'I. nrin«-e. I eur- 
ried out our agreement perfectly.” 

"How can I thank you sufficiently?” 
“ By paying me the .sum agreed upon.

'Ah’m. ah’m! It was 500 poumls, I 
think.”

” Vonr hlghnc-s.s' memory Is at fanlt. 
One thousand pounds was the fixed 
amomit.”

"Surely, milord? So Large n sum?”
"That was the amount,” I repeated 

coldly.
He . wa.s evidently very uneasy. 

"Ali’m!” lie stammered. “ My dear Lord 
Devenae. I must—the fact Is— I must 
ask you to give me a <lay or two. Ttur- 
Ing your absence my luck has never 
been so bad. All the week 1 have been 
losing, and last night—ah’m—last night 
I was cleaned out, q u ite  cleaned out.”

I shrugged my shoulders. "You are 
evidently unaware of my position." I 
observed. ” It Is Imperative that I 
should have the money at once.”

’ ’Ah’m! a few hours, milord, but a few 
hours and I shall arrange. If you 
would be BO good as to cal! again— 
say at noon.”

"So that your highness may have .an 
opportunity of prcp.iring for my arrest 
meanwhile?”  I suggested with an acid 
smile.

He was so Immediately Insulted that 
T felt sure I bad discerned his plan, 
and In spite of his Indignant protesta-

not budge. 1 made .a virtue of necessity | f^n for him a profound contemid.
and approached Clarisse. ;IIad he no! been Clarisse’s brother I

“Oood-bye. dear, for tbo present.” I 
whispered.

She answered coldly, “Oood-bye, m’ - 
slenr.”

was therefore not
wilh'Uit lrifere.st.

‘ I’ itt!’ he gasped,
Isterl ■'

“The same.” I replied, smiling from 
-sht'-r aimiS'meul.

"You apiiear concerned, prince.”
Ho fought desi"3 itely to ai'pear at 

«■a.-"-. ‘'n.-ih!’ ' he cried, “ the accusa-
ti'Ui is iiioiistrou.s, ab.surd!”

1 am one of th'JSC who, to gain what 
is ro'iuircil, am ever prepared should 
occasion arise, to risk my all upon a 
cast of the dice. Such an occasion ap- 
jieared to me the present. 1 shrugged 
my .«houl'ler.s. “ Well, prince, to tell 

I you the truth. I have Just come from 
I’ itt to warn n'»t only jou , hut the 
Marquis de S':vrlngen. It Is true that 
ag.-tiust the marquis I entertain some 
grudg'-—anil lnde»'<i I supi'ose I should 
hear inalici; against the pAir o f you 
for the very clever manner In which 
yon ilispo.s'-d of my hr'jlher’s body so 
that it might seem that his death lay 
at my door—hut after all your pretty 
plot has failed, ulti rly failed, and 
th'-refore why should I harbor hitter 
feelings against those who have ren
dered me, e v n  though unwittingly, bo 
signal a s< rvice as to make my for
tune? 'While Devonac lived I was a 
pauper, an outcast. Now 1 am earl of 
Sudmotith with a yearly rent roll o f 
half a hundred thousand pounds. You 
perceive I am frank with you. I have 
been In I>ondon now two whole days. 
I have pas.sed through the streets un
molested. Why was not I arrested? 
Because there was a witness of your 
erinie, who two days informed the
authorities of the fact. Hince then they 
have made diligent inquiries, and have 
procured a marvelous string of evl- 
deni'C, which has had the effect of 
making manifest my Innocence, your 
guilt. They did not at once withdraw 
the proclamation and warrant for my 
arrest. Why? They wished to lull 
you to security while they forged the 
chains which are to hang you. Shall 
I tell you what these chains arc? They 
have ascertained that on a certain 
night some time since 1 left behind 
me. in the care of a certain Mrs. Cum
mings, the very sword which was found 
.stuck through the body of my lata 
lamented brother. Ah. well and then! 
Well, Mrs. Cummings this morning has 
confessed that, on the evening preced
ing the crime, she enlrtisted the sword 
to the care of her lover, the Marquis 
do Hevringen—of course, never guess
ing for what purpose It would be used. 
Do you wl.sh to bear more— the details 
of how you and tbe marquis slaughter
ed my poor relative and carried hjs

shoiil'l h.'ive paraded him then and 
there, hut under the circumstances I 
merely bowed, smiled sweetly, and 
looking him in the eyes, asked him. In

I stopped to salute her cheok. hut shc | ipost friendly manner possibl 
drew liack wlth f a c e  .averted and govo 
me only the tips of her fingers.

“ What D the mattcrT’ I stammerod. 
cast ln cOBfuslon at her untisual cold-

’ ’My dear prince, can you tell mo 
where I may find De Sevringen?"

lie  gave m» a sharp glance. ” I ex
pect him momentarily.”

" ‘' '‘Nothing” she rr piled, then. In a "Ah.” s.aid 1. “ then with your per- 
whlsper of passionate ..corn. ’You had j mission I shall await hU arrival here; 
bert.-r go to vour Mrs Cummings'” I nm most anxious to see the marquis

Lenvf* Fort Worth every niorrlnif al 8:15. Ar- 
03.; Colorado Springs J2:30 (noon) and Denver

Coniniencin» June 4. 
rive Pueblo 11:25 a 
3 p m . next day.
NO b e t t e r  s e r v ic e  a n y w h e r e . Get in tte habit of buylni; 
your tickets via the Santa Fa It is a good one.

T. P. FENELON/C. P. A.,
PHONES 193. 710 MAIN ST.
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Bended Pawnbroker.
912 M a in  S t. 

Cor. 9 th

l»ans money on sil
nrtlclcs of vnluc at

W  I Iirw rale of iáíteiist.^  1 \ The lu ije-l loan of-
fice la city.

S tr ic t iy
Con/idential

But this w.a.s pa.st reason, and I lost 
my temper. *

"I shall!” I answered hotly, anti 
strode o’Jt of the room

CHAPTER XVII 
I AM ARPE.STED 

Well, I went to sec Mrs, Cummings, 
prepared In sheer exasperation for 
anything. willing If noccBsary t i  
make love to her. The lady 
had, however, crossed niy name 
from her book of favorlten. Sho grant
ed me an audience. It U Uues but mer«-

prlnce; and It will be best, I think, 
for me to meet him In your company. 
Thera is a private difference between 
us which I wish to have definitely set- 
hut .'il.̂ o I have a question to propound 
him whieh eoneerns, I fear, yourself.” 

He tvas staring at me In dismay, very 
plainly distracted by the sweetness of 
my manner. ‘What Is this question?" 
be muttered.

"Only a trifle, prince, a mere trifle."
"But I should bo glad to he.aT It now.'
“ You are Impatient, prince. I think 

we bad bolter wait for the marquis, 
who baa a certain claim to be present

THIS MISERABLE HEAT
You don’t need to suffer 
‘with it, KILL IT QUICK

HEYER’S
PRICKLY-HEAT
POWDER

Cures Heat, Eczema, Chal> 
in^ or any skin «ruptlocL 
For sale by all druj^psta 
2oo veT box, or by mail 
postpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER,
1010 Capitol. 

Houston, Texao.
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Herewith are shown the new ciuarters tx'ciipie<l by the jobbinpr anti inaiinfacturini:  ̂ btf^imss of ]'. \V. 
Axtell, situated on Second. Throckmorton ami First streets. The rapid increase in this business has 
necessitated more spacious buildings, where is carried a large and very complete line (>f Standard 
and Monitor Wind .Mills. Pipe, fadiu:. boiler Tubes. Pipe Fittings. nrn«=s goo<F. Ib-'.e. Belt. 
Packing and general Mill, Gin and Water Supplies. Also a complete stock oi Wilie and Baker Gaso
line Engines. Mr. Axtell is prepared ar.,1 iuiiv Miuipped to make e-timates. take contract> and fur- 
ni.sh material for complete Water Supply Outfits, and anyone who is contentplatnig purchasing 
anything in this line, will do well to figure with him, as his long experience in tliis husiiuss will in
sure a ,.satisfactory job. In the Manufacturing Departmeii; is ma<le a full line of All Brass Gxlinders. 
and Working Barrels, i ’ump Jacks, Working Heads, Float \ alves, etc., also C\press Tanks and 
Cisterns.
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A  SJVORD M IS L A ID
body to my door and thpre left It. with 
my sword In his heart? That, if you ; 
wait you will hear from the lips of ; 
the witness to your crime. You will j 
moreover hear me <and I shall he 
forced to bear witness against you) j 
swear that when yoa came to bid u.s 
farewell at Greenwich there was blood . 
upon your ruffles. And. my dear count, j 
who do yon think will substantiate my i 
testimony? Rut that is an unfair ques- ; 
tlon, seelnK that you could neve&grues» : 
Its answer In a hundred years. I shall i 
not, therefore, keep you in suspense. ; 
but tell you that the name of this per
son is the same ns your own—in fact, 
she. for this person i.s a woman, is no 
one else than your own sister.”

He had been starinK at me throuph 
this lonR speech with the eyes of a 
hunted beast, but on my last words he 
uttered a cry which was almost a ( 
sertam. |

“ My sifter!“  i
1 laufthed srrimly. "No less. And 

you can truess with what distress she 
would appe.ar aKainst her brother, 
prince. I confess that It is mademoi
selle’s implication in the btialncsa which 
added a motive to those others that 
primarily actuated me In warninp you”  

"My sister is in France!” s«reainod 
the count.

"Partlon *me.” I returned. “ She did 
not care for France. She did not 
approve the husband whom your kind 
foresight hod pirovided for her. She” 
(I bowed) “did me the honor to prefer 
a matrimonial alliance which I w.is 
able to suRKcst for her acceptance, 
and therefore she returned with me to 
England.”

"Mon Dieu! you are lylnsr to me!’’
• ">fy dear prince, you foryret your

self,’’ I -aid sternly. “ For those words, 
under other circumstances, 1 would 
inevitably have killed you, but rela
tives should not quarrel, and very soon 
we shall he brothers!”

“ Saiifr de Dieu, what Is it that you 
are sayinK?”

I bowed low.  ̂ ’ ’Your sister has done 
me the honor to select me. your very 
humble servant, prince, as her hu.«band. 
With your kind consent we shall he 
married immediately.”

He glared at me, one marvelous ad
mixture of rape, fear and rabid as
tonishment.

“My slàter marry you '”  he pasprd.
I bowed aftuln. "rn less you prefer 

to be hanged, prince; that is the only 
thing which will keep us apart. For in 
that case I must admit 1 should not 
welcome the alliance. To 'm arry the 
Sister of a convicted murderer! Oh. 
b o ; you should remember that I have 
sew  a rank to support, a position to 
maintain.”

My cool Insolence, as I had foreseen.

prince. The evidence Is very much 
against you.”

He sh'Kidcred. ” IIe w.is—he was—
I>e Hevringen k;l— Mon Dl»u! wh.at 
am I saying?’ ,nnd he glar<d at me like 
a Happed rat.

1 faced him, stern as f.ite. “ Speak 
out.” 1 commanded. ’’Remember, your 
life is in my hantls.”

He gave a gr<'an and stared about 
liim as if implorii.g assistance, then 
muttered, ’It was not me; I swear It. 
I*e Fevriagen took a house in the alley 
behind your Uulglngs and wrote LeirU 
Devenac- to come there at a certain 
hour, in order to receive a large sum 
of mont.v which had been promised 
him. As he enteri d the door the mar-, 
quis. who was waiting In the passage, 
stalilicd him, ami lie fell back on the 
step —’’

’Tt was then you were rhserved,” I 
interrupted, the lie springing reaillly 
to my lips "you. count, w«'re sten 
bending over t>'< tiody.”

The count v - livid ns a corjtse. ’ ’1 
hent down to ' if he were alive. 1 
was hornfied ' ' .. staminercil hoarsely.

’’No doubt," I r piled with sarcasm, 
” lt must have In i n a great BUri>rise to 
you! Well, I supjMise you helped to

overawed him, he dared not protest; 
it was as much as he could do to stam
mer out—

” My sister, T must see her!” 
my manner. “ What is the question?’’

’ ’ frifortur.ately!” I shrugged, "th.at 
Is impossibh; she is at present detained 
by the earl of Chatham at his house, 
and were he to see yoti, all chance oi 
your escape would be dtstroyed. 1 
should warn yon. prince, ttiat within 
the day a proclamation will be Issticd 
closing all the ports of England and a 
warrant also for your arrt st.”

“ Why does not I'e Sevringen come?” 
cried out tin n unt, in a very agony 
of doubt and fear.

■■Rrolihbly he Is already errested.”
I Returned coolly. "Yoa see I was 
able, tiiroiigh my visit to France, to 
supply I'ltt with nitich valuable in
formation. Besides” (liere 1 took from 
my pocket De Sevring* n s purse and 
skull) ”1 don't rnlnU admitting to you. 
cofint. that tliis has been in my pos
session for some time. I daresay you
iiuve beard of my duel witli the marquis I carry him inside. cJi?”
and its cause! Ah, well, the marquis He anewered w t h a shudd*r of hor-
partially told the truth c>n that oee-a-! ror. "Mon lueu ’ I raimot sleep o 
slon. I did not lure him to my rtioms i nights for thinking of his face,’ ’ he 
to rot) him. but he visited me them of i cried.
his own accord, anil left these arti- I ’’ Your nerves must he In a h.id state.”
cles liehind This purse. I muy inform .1 observed affectedly. ’’Try some tonic;
you, though empty now. ctmtained at;th<y s.iy iron is good for such cases.’ ' 
that time many incriminating papers. He looked at me in amaze. “ And 
much treasonalile correspondence and ■ you can jest.’’ h e ,d ied , 
other matt.rs. and. as was my duty.; •■Well, really, ci.unt. you sec the mat- 
I some time since placed all these d«es not concern me, except that
things in the hands of the great Pllt. [ | 3^  served hv It. As I to!d you be-

■if’ i'c, I am yoiir debtor, or rathsr De 
Pevrlngen's. to the tune of a title and
a b!g income. However, let us now 
talk of your escape. Tl.is story of 
yours. I tell you frankly, will not be 
believed. At be.-t you will be .accounfe,!

th.at very purse was a Ietf»r from Dev- 
enac (no doubt you have seen It, 
fount) which disclosed a treasonable 
connection between him and De Pev- 
ringen. and whieh formulated a dis-
flnct threat. 1 believe Pitt relies on acce.ssory and will Ineur the same 
that letter to show the motive whif ll^„,„i^hm « nt as the aetual murderer 
animated you. or the marquis, or both | arrange for voiir escape. As
(1 am open to correction in minor d t - ;  ̂ , ^ave alrt .adv'done something
tail.s count), in dispatching my p..or ,oward that end. I have engaged the 
brother. Cuckoo to he in readiness at Dover to

On this D’Arras gave a gman and take you where you will— to France or 
threw out his hands. ” I di<] not kill , Belgium. What say you?”
lyord T'evcnac,” he cried. “ I swear 1 ; it was a lie, of course, but a par-
dld not.” , I dnnahle one, I dare aver.

• Then.” I shrugged. It was your ; The count, however, grasped eagerly 
friend. De Sevrlngen.” ! «♦ (his hope. “ A thousand thanks!”

he gasped. “ I shall at once muke 
ready.”

’ ’One 'moment'” I Interrupted. “ Be- 
And yet. I said sternly. ” lt was 1 fore you go, I must ask you to give

you who assisted the mar(|uis to earry , juj. a written consent to my marriage
Devenac's body to my door «0 that the with your sister"
crime might be fastened on my shoul- ’ Sang de Dieii!’ he ciled. ’’you arc

"Ah. bon Dieu' I implored him not 
to do it. It was hf-rritile!’’

tiers
'M on DIeu! no, T am not such a 

fiend!” cried the count, trembling with 
emotion.

“ Then explain the blood on your coat

serious?”
"Never more so!’’ I returned coldly. 

’’ Without that you will not move a step 
If I can prevent you. and I think I 
can. Moreover, you had better write

me a full account o f my brother’a mnr- 
fier, sft that I may protect iry-self from 
Plti s anger; for he will be fura tofsu.-- 
P«ct that I have warned you, and lu 
exouse i  mu»t be able to at least urge 
your Innocence."

“But De Sevringenl" Tie gasped.
“ Ktver mind him!’’ I muttered an

grily. "He is most likely by this time 
past human aid!”

The count made not the least de
mur; he was ne^r frantic a'ilh fear an^ 
exicitement. He dragged me to hit* 
inner room, where he commenced hur
riedly to write at my dictation. At last 
the task wa« done, and I had tucked 
away his confession and his consent to 
my marriage safely In my doublet 
pocket.

1 confess to feeling a large amount 
of sutlsfacUon at my own cleverness 
Just then. But I not only concealed 
my feeling, but kept ipy victim on the 
qui Vive of alarm. While his servants 
packed what things he needed, 1 pass
ed the time In Instilling fresh terrors 
into his troul>Ied soul by muttering 
aark hints and innuendoes, and coii- 
tliiually urging haste.

The fact was. I wished to get the 
count out of Ivfindf'n; whether be left 
England or not I did nfit care. Ail ttie 
better If he did for. after all, he was 
Clarlsse’s brother. But what 1 realfj’ 
wanted w.vs to Isolate De Bevrlngeii. 
I wus now fortified with D Arras’ con
fession and I made no doubt l>ut tliut 
with it I could bring the marquis to 
Justice.

What I feared m o re  than all else was 
that De bevringen migtit come to call 
upon tlie count before he had set out 
upon his journey, and while I was still 
in his company, in which rase 1 dare 
not tbitik on what might kave trans
pired. f<>r the marquis was not only 
clev, r IIS a snake, but unsi rupulous as 
the devil, and I was alone in a bouse 
full of Frenchmen.

However. De l^evrlngen did not ar
rive. anil in less tlian an hour I had 
packed o ff my future i>iother-1n-law in 
a chaise and four at desperate speed on 
his way to Dover.

Ood save him! I never set errs on 
him after, and I am told he died la.st 
year. In all the odors of sanctitv. at a 
small city • In the I’ riited States of 
America, by name of Philadelphia.

With what feelings of joy did 1 not 
hurry to the house of the prime min
ister. Even the forty minutes that 
he kept me waiting In his nnte-room 
did not serve to cool my bubbling sp>lr- 
Its. He sent for me at last and 1 en
tered to receive a shock.

M is secretary stood beside him. and 
In the room were two officers of polloe. 
T’ltt’s greeting wag, to so.y the least, 
disconcerting.

’ ’You are hold to return here, my 
lord '”

” Ftut!” T crie<i In amaze, “ I engaged 
to do that thing.”

His lips twisted In a cruel smile. 
” What!”

’’You h.ave the effrontery stHl to | er- 
sist in your absurd and deaperatc story 
■Well, I cannot longer assist you. In 
return for servlets— undoubted serv
ices—rendered to England. I gave you 
a ihsnce—a chance to 1 acaps. It were 
bett»r for you to liuve followed tlie 
example of tlie woman, your confed
erate. and to have improved that 
chance Now I cannot longer shut my 
eyes to the fact of yotir presence herei 
the-w.arrant must take effect.

“ What doc* your lordship mean?" T 
demanded hotly.

“ I mean that you arc under arrest," 
he said sternly. ’ ’Cifficcrs, do your 
duty I"

The two officers immediately ap
proached and laid hands on my shoul
ders.

"1 arrest you lu the name of his ma- 
jeatv, the king," said one, produems 
handcuffs as he snolte.

But I shbok o ff their clutch, and 
snatching D'Arrft.s’ confession from my 
pocket sprang forward.

"At least, my lord, i êad that!” I cried 
excitedly, thrusting the paper under hit 
hoae.

Pitt nodded to the officers to wall, 
and curiously glanced down tho pages. 
His face, however, never changed ex
pression. and it soon became plain that 
he attached no Importance tb thp docu
ment whlcli had cost mo so muqji trou
ble to obtain. When he had (InlKheti 
he tossed It rarelessly to his secre
tary.

"You pretend that this Is genuine?” 
lie sneer* d.

"I swear it!” T cried, consumed with 
rage and Indignation.

He shrugged his shoulders. "Even 
were it so,’’ he returned coldly, “ it is 
valueleaa as evidence to assist you. un- 
lesH the count chooses to appear and 
substantiate this story. and he is 
searooly likely to eome forward and in
criminate himself. I presume he has 
left England. Eh?”

"He Is now on his way to Doter,’ 1 
muttered hoarsely, for by this I wae 
commencing to despair and to feel 
something like fear knocking at my 
heart. I hud relied all along upon Pitt's 
friendship, and now, for some inexpli
cable reason, he behaved ns my bitter
est enemy.

"Ah, well." said Pitt, after a mo
ment’s thought; "we shall set at the 
trial; you shall theie have ample op
portunity for defending yourself; that 
Is all I can promise you. Officer, re
move the prisoner!”

’’One second.” I orlfd suddenly. ’’Tour 
lordship referred Just now to a woman, 
my confederate, having escaped. Did 
your lordship refer to Mademoiselle 
d'Ai ras?”

Pitt sneered In my face,
"You Arc very innocent, my lord, and, 

permit me to say. very Impudent’ M.id- 
enioiaelle d’ Arras, or whatever else she 
m.ay choose to call herself, or you to 
call her. honored my house with her 
presence but a single hour and then 
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flet my window ilike a blrO from r
roqfesB, Jiowover, tW t J was a fool to 
haVft expected aught els*!"

This newfe utterly confounded me. I 
was ready to dadbalr before, but now 
1 was doeperate Indeed.

The officers eftma fcrward to arre.st, 
but In a second I sent them reeling 
back and dfew my »-Word.

'"Y ou  force me td thll, my lord," T 
muttered grimly, abd R id in g  swiftly 
to the wall I placed m ^ e lf  On guard.

"Since you liave decided to murder

tr*  ' V. .

'EHICLEÖ V i

a
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m<*. I had as lief die liere like a gen- 
f lemán.”

J’itt raised his hand.
"Be advised, give up your sword.” 

he said sternly; "If you are Innocent 
that Is not the way to prove it.”

” I have no othet way left,” I ijetort- 
ed reeklessly. ” Tou order my arrest 
and allow tlie real criminal to escape. 
Wliat h»'i>e is there for me? It is mur
der, nutliing el.“e! 'Well, at lengt I’ll 
sell iny life dearly, and” (1 smll^jl 
mockingly» ’If your lordship will deign 
to watch proceedings, 1 can promise 
you some pretty sword-play.”

The Earl frowned. “You are mis
taken.” he said. ’T have airsady or- 
dereil De Sevringen’s arrest on anoth
er matter; as for the Count 
d’Arrns. he cannot escape, the ports 
have been blockaded since daylight. If 
you are not a fool you will cease this 
bravado and submit to the inevita
b le ”

As he spoke, he advanced, and push
ing his .secretary, who sought to stay 
him, on ore side, and fearlessly plac
ing himself at the point of my blade, 
held out his hand.

1 could have spit him as he stood, 
and had the heart to do it. he had treated 
me so li:v<lly. But something held my 
hand. The consideration of hit frail 
and ■wasted form, perhaps, or the abao- 1 
lute dauntlessneas of his bearing. For ' 
a long moment we gaaed At each other, 
and I think the prime minister knew 
that he was very near to death. But 
he did not falter In so much as a mua- 
ole, and presently he spoke.

"Your sword.” ^
1 hesitated. In a quarter of an hour

I was lodged in Newgate, which is. I 
elleve me, a most unpleasant—a dam- 
nabl.v unpleasont—place.

(To be Continued.)

WOMAN SENTENCED 
TO HANG FOR MURDER

Mrs. Aggie Myers Will Hang Aug. 11 If 
Not Reprieved

KANSAS CIFT. June 24.—Mrs. Aggie 
"lilyers. who was found guilty at Liberty, 
Mo., recently, of munlcr in the first de
gree. today ws* refused a now trial and 
was sentenced to be h.anged Aug. 11.

An aiq>«.>al will be taken to the state 
suj>reme court.

Mrs Myers was convicted with Frank 
Hottinan. who was infatuated with her, 
for the killing of the woman’s husband, 
Clarence Myers, a printer, at their home 
In this cltv in May, IA04.

Clenr thinking, decisive action, vim and 
vigor of body and wind, the sparkle of 
life, c.ime.« to all who use Hollister’s 
Rooky Mountain Tea. SB cent.s. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Cave of Winds
MANITOU, COLORADO

A N  E N T R A N C IN G  J O U R N E Y  U N D E R G R O U N D  
O F  N E A R L Y  T H R E E -F O U R T H S  O F  A  M IL E  I

This is nature’s studio or "Dark Room.”  and here are developed the ex
quisite ’ ’cypre»!« slender” flowering alabaster, and the immense carbonate 
stalactites six feet long, all hanging attached to the celling.

You will traverse Canopy Hall. Boston Avenue, TTie Vestibule, Old 
Maid’s Kitchen, Diamond Hall. Chicago Avenue, Crystal Palace, Curtain 
Hall, Bridal Chamber and others, and all intensely interesting.

CoLve Notes
Temperature 58 degrees In summer. B2 degrees In winter.
Wraps are not needed; leave them with lady |n reception room.
Competent guides conduct every party tho entire underground trip.
Visiting parties exclusively of ladies will receive our most scrupulous 

care and politeness.
Ladles traveling alone need not hesitate to visit us on that account, as 

they will be accompanied by our young lady guide, who, we feel proud to 
state, is accomplished, is a graduate, has lived from childhood in the 
ROCKY MOUNTAINS, and ik cool and fearless.

Stalactites grow downward from the ceiling.
Stalagmites grow upward from the floor and exactly under their stal- 

aetttes.
A column Is a union of stalactite and stalagmite, they having grown 

until tjielr points have Joined.
Tou will never forget your "llYirg object lesson" In Geology rseeivsd In 

. THESE SOLEMN AND BEAUTIEltL HALLS.

I ♦ ★
ARE YOU GOING AWAYT it

it If you go to the mountains, ssa it 
it shore, country, leave th# olty at all, it 
it havs The Telegram follow you. ^
it City subscribsrs should notify ths it 
it Business Office (Phone 177) before it
it leaving ths city. ^
it If you write, please give oJty ad- ■* 
it drees as wall aa out-of-town address, it

A r e  jr o u  a  ^ tocK .ra i^ er  A  
c a t t le  b reed er  o r  y
iftterested m  a n y  m a n n er  ^
The Texas Stockman-Journal is the official organ of the 
Texas Cattle Kaisers’ Association and contains more and 
better stock news than any other ,joumal in the south. 
Si)ecial corres]K)ndence in every cattle town in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory. Send for sample copy 
today.

Tejca4!-StocKjnan Journal
F 'o rt XOorIh, Tejea-s

S p e c i a l  C a r a  V iet
The Interurban Is prepared to run gpeoial care for aelect partlca, 
lodges,'eto., at low rates. For full iniormation, call

General Paaaanger Agent, Phone 106,

.........  ............ ......... ......... ^



THIS IS THE GREATEST CHANCE IN THE HÌSTOR.Y
OF THE GREAT NEVADA GOLD FIELDS

ISII lEW Ulllllii
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T h e  Gibraltar Mines Syndicate of Bullfrog has a capitalization of 
$1,250,000, divided into 1.250.000 shares of |1 each, full paid and non 
assessable. The president Is W. V. Rice, the well-known banker and 

mine operator of Salt Lake City, who, with his associates, owns a controlling 
Interest m the Silver King mine at Park City. Utah, which is the greatest 
silver-lead mine m the world. It has paid nearly $l0.00u.0uu in dividends 
One of the directors of the Gibraltar Mines Syndicate of Bullfrog Is James 
Farrell, who owned the famous Quincy mine at Park City which paid 
ll.oOO.OOO during the first eighteen months of its development and was then 
merged into the Daly-West mine, which for years has been paying dividends 
at the rate of $1.30O,0W annually. J. H. Shockley, the famous mining 
engineer with an international reputation. Is vice-president, and W. H. Clark 
the principal owner of the famous Dixie mine In Goldfield, is the secretary! 
The organization owns outright the Equitable group of claims on the south 
end of Bonanza Mountain, In the heart of the Bullfrog district the Morris & 
Phillips group of claims and the Ugly Duckling and Comet Claims adjoining 
On the Equitable group are five parallel gold bearing ledges that have been 
traced on the surface for more than a thousand feet.

T  V. RICE, James Farrell and their associates have placed 500 000 
^  shares of the stock in the treasury and have turned over to the 

company the titles of all these properties free from debt for a 
controlling Interest. The development is being conducted "under their direct 
management, and all the practical teachings of twenty years of successful 
and highly profitable handling of mining properties will be utilized to the 
lasting good of the Gibraltar 51ines Syndicate.

Of the 5<>0.000 shares of treasury stock, 100,000 havb been allotted to 
public subscription at 55 cents per share. The money realized from the 
sale of treasury stock will be used to develop the properties. At this price— 
55 cents per share—It Is estimated that the public will be let In on the ground 
floor, or at the same figure as the incorporators and those who own the 
controlling Interest. This controlling Interest In the properties Is not for 
sale and could not be bought at jwir. The offering of treasury stuck Is in 
line with the policy of all mining companies, to make a market price for 
their securities and also to supply development funds by the sale of treasury 
stock in a pnjperty that has already been paid for in full by the men who 
own the controlling interest.

A  TUNNEL is already being driven to intercept these ledges. The Morris 
& Phillips group of claims ami the Ugly Dtickling and Uomet claims 
are on the strike of two other big ledges on Bonanza Mountain and 

the Syndicate’s experts are united in declaring that by sinking shafts ther 
will strike the veins. There is not a spot in Bonanza Mountain for a dis
tance of several thousand feet where the ledges crop on the surface that 
you cannot pan free gold. These properties were purchased by Bonanza 
Kings Rice and Farrell on the report of Mining Engineer Shockley that they 
were the greatest gold mine prospects he had examined In 20 years. They 
were bought TO MINE. In the opinion of Mr. Shockley they will make great 
gold mines by proper development. Mr. Farrell, who has also examined the 
ground, is ecstatic over the possibilities. The greatest significance is at
tached to the report of Mr. Shockley, because for upward of a year be had 
been Inspecting properties in South America, Utah, Mexico. British Columbia, 
Montana, the Dakotas, and had been turning them down as either unworthy 
or not immediately promising. Mr. Shockley spent three months in the 
Bullfrog district and prospected the entire country before he advised the pur
chase of the properties. Mr. Shockley bears the reputation of being one of 
the must cunservativti mining engineers in America.

S TOCK In the Silver King mine, of which President Ŵ  V. Rice was an 
original owner and is now a director, which originally sold for 50 cents 
a share, afterwur<l sold as high as $tju. and the'same was the history 

of the Daly-West, of which Director James Farrell Is a director. Stock in 
the Tenopah Mining Ccunpany that originally sold at |l has since gone up 
to 122, and is now selling at $12. Tonopah Extension sold at 15 cents per 
share less than three years ago, and Is now selling at over $5. The extent 
of the discoveries on Bonanza Mountain, .Montgomery Mountain and Ladd 
Mountain, all within a radius of three miles, surrounding the town of 
Rhyolite. In the Bullfrog district. Is just heglnnln.g to leak out. John Hays 
Hammond, the Guggenheim interests, U. S. Senator Clark of .Montana and 
the .'Amalgamated Copper interests have been quietly sen<ling their engineers 
into the country, and when these men strike a g<MMl thing they hide their 
knowledge until they have acipiired title. If the opinions of mining engineers 
are verlfleil In the course of development work during the next twelve 
months or less, it is no exaggeration to say that the market value of stock 
In the Gibraltar ^Ilnes Syndicate will be $10 per share or more.

Subscriptions for stock at 55 cents per share can be sent to W. H. 
Clark, secretary, Gibraltar .Mines Syndicate, Exchange Building. Goldfield! 
Nevada. ITospet tus, maps, photograiths, engineers’ reports and full partic
ulars mailed on request.
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F I N A N C I A L  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  P A G E

N. Y. S TO C K S
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

NF.W YORK, Juno 24.—Stock* op.‘ned 
and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Locomotive . .  4>i 4H i~i\ 47̂ 4
Atchison ................ 8i;S
B. and 0 ................  110\ l llH  110», HI
B. R. T ....................  67H 67*4 07 67%
Canadian Pac.........150̂ 4 150'* 150Aj
C. F and 1.............  43», 43% 43»4 43'%
C. and 0 ................. 51 51 »4 51 51
Copper....................  81 81% 81 .81
C. Ot. \V'.............  19»4 I'JQ ISN T9'*
Erie ........................... 41\ 41 41% 41%
lUinola Central . .  lOSN lOO'i li»5\ 16.->%
L  and N ................  147 14*>', 117»4 147%
Metropolitan .......  L‘4»3 llM»* 123% 124»i
.M**xlcan Cent. 21 21% 21 21»,
■Missouri Pacific . 100»-4 100% lOO'i 100‘j  
.V. Y. Central___143% 143% 143»4 141»4
S. and M'............... 82% 82% 82% 82%
People’s Oils ____ 101% 101», l"t»i lOl»,
Pennaylvania ..........139»4 139»4 138'»* 139
Readlnsr..................  97% 98», 97% 97%
Rock Island . . . *  29% 29% 30».i 29%
Southern Pacific .. 83 »i 84 83% 83%
Sugar ...........................137 .........137
Smelter ...................H7»i 117% 118% 118%
Southern Railway 31% 31% 31% 31»i
St. Paul ................  178% 178-% 178 178».4
T. C. and T.........  81»i 81»» SI 81
Texa* P a c i f ic ......................................  "9%
Union I’aclftc . . . .  12."i% 128»4 125% 125%
r . S. Steel, pfd .. 97% 97% 97»4 97%
U. a Steel .........  30% 30% 30 30
Wisconsin Cent..................................... -3%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
NEW YORK. June 2 4.—The following

bank statoment was Issued tinlay, show
ing changes from last week’s statement:
Reserves, Increase ........................ $7,885,175
I>ess. 17. S.. Increase...................... 7.898.425
Dopo.slts. Incrsnsa ........................ 6,508.100
T.<eiraiS, Increase ....................... 100.000
Spe.,le, Increase ...........................  8.512.200
Loans, decrease .....................  2,048.200
Circulatinn, Increase ..............  701.700

COMMERCE COLLEGE
CALLS CONVENTION

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CIHCAOO, 111., June 24.—The grain ami 
provision nuiiketa ranged In prices today 
as fuUuw's:

Wheat— Oi>en. High. Low. Close.
91July ................

I S ep tem b er  . . . .
I D Tcember . . . .
I Corn—
:July ..■.................... 53% 54

91 »4 89% 90

( C O TTO N J iT H E

85% 85% 84% 84%
84% 85 84% 84%

September 
Oats—

J uly . . . .

52%

32%

SJ';
53% 53%
62% 62%

32 »-i 31%
S< pteniber ............. 30% 30% 30»,»

Pork—

a I -4
30»,

I
Sep tem ber 

Laid—
July .........

I September 
I Rib.s—
iJuly .........
September

12.62 12.67
13.U2 U.Uu

7.30
7.Ou 7.30

7.72 7.72
7-95 4 '• tfiÀ

12.8.7 12.7

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
I.IVKIIPOOL, June 24.—The spot cotton _ W EEKS MARKET REVIEW 

m arket w as f irm  In tole, mlddlng b* ing ! M'lth a very liberal supply of cattle at 
uuotea at G.OSd. Sales 6.00O bales. Re-1 prlnoU>al maikets o f  the country In
ce lpts  2.300 bales, of which 2,300 were' early days of the week, the tendency
American. j of the market on cT.imn.on to medium

Futures ranged In prices as follows: grassers was towards 'Wi-aknes.s. This
Open. Close.; market was similarly affei ted. latter in

Janu.Try-February.....................  1,98 4.8S:*^® week, with a gradual withdrawal of
4 gg'heavy supplies of steer cattle, the mar- 
4.90, 1*̂ 4 took on a bettor tone; medium steers 
4 90 ’ Selling lOo to 15o higher at the close. 
4 90 ' Ciood beeves h.ive sold well. One extra 
4.9o:''holce load bringing $5..o, load of baby 
4 KsH)ooves $4.50. anil several loads of good 
4 SS f<*d stoer.s reaching $4.25'it'I 85. .Medium

I February-March ........................4.91
I March-April ...............................4.92
-\pril-.May .................................. 4.92

I May-June ................................... 4.96

12.87

7.27
7.45

7.30
7.4Ô

Juae-July .................................... 4.91
I July-August ................................4.90
1 August-September.....................4.89
I Septeniber-October ................... 4 93 'j October-November .................... 4.92
' November-Deceniber.......................
December-January .....................4.89

4 Sij .steers have sold between $3';i3.35. Stock-
4.SS ers and feeders have been shown In lim- 
4..S8 ited quantities, with trading quiet and

Celpts for the 'week wore 3,449. The 
day'.s .suin>Iy was made up of one double 
of mixed and 178 head of drlve-lns, mixed 
and stoekers. The |vackers took hold ol 
t»ie killing supply in the absence of hogs. 
'7 ho mark. t was quoted steady. Sales 
were as follows:

Ave. XVt. Price.
31 turned ............................  92 $4.25

120 mixed .............................. 7i 4.20
120 mixed ............ ..............  76 4.20
125 ewes ................................ 79 4.00
20 Stocker», per head.................  2.50

NOTES ON THE TRADE

Make the Isiar the principal means of 
ln:proviiig the herd.

A vicious, sow will always be a source 
of annoyance on the farm.

Feeding nogs after they have pas.sed 
th( growing sfugo and are well fattened 
Is e. loss.

7.67
7.85

7.62
7.87

President George B. Griggs ot Houston 
Sends Out Notice of 

Call
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texa.s. June 24 —Comml.s- 
Bloners for the Pan-American Trade Col
lege. an organlz,Ttion to promote recipro
cal tfade relations with I.atin-Amerlcan 
countries, have Issued the following call 
for a convention:
To the Commercial. Industrial and Gen

eral Business Interests of Texas:
The question of recipro<al trade rela

tions with all I.Atln-America l.s the most 
Important question to the people of the 
United States at thLs time, and to Texas 
In particular. Reciprocity, or a more 
amicable trade relation with Ijntln-.Vmerl- 
ca Is wholly encompas.sed In the Idea of 
the proposed Pan-American Trade Col
lege or College of Commerce, by and 
through which the channels of I.j»tln- 
Amerlcsn trade ma.v be chariged from 
Europe to the United States.

The Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
legl-slatures of Texas, realizing the neces
sity for a more favorable trade condi
tion. as well as the importance of the 
lAtin-Amerlc.an trade to the United 
States, unanimously Indorsed the Idea of 
the Pan-.\merlcnn Trade College, or Col
lege of Commerce. The Twenty-ninth 
legislature cf Texas went further and ap- 

% pointed s Texas commission, composed 
of flvs senators and five representatives 
to promote and exploit the projected Col
lege of CoTTimerce. It also urged the 
business. Indu.slrlal and commercial or- 
ganlxatlon* and all citizens of the state 
to lend their and and encouragement to 
this movement.

Tkoe* ten oommlsslonei» convened In 
Ban Antonie June 12. and organized for 
their work. Their labors are wholly pa
triotic and gratis to the people of the 
state. Those commissioners, believing the 
general kuslnesa. comm'’ rclaI and indus
trial tnttreats of the state are to be prin- 
rtpelly benefited by this movement, have 
ca'led a state cor.v»nton for July 10, at 
Austin, in which it Is hoped deleg.ntes will 
b* sent frssn every city and town, and 
from every business and industrial or-

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO, 111., June 24.—Cash grain 

w as quoted  toilay as fa llow s:
W heat-N o. 2 i d  $1.04, No. 3 re<l 94c 

to $1. No. 2 hard $1.02. No. 3 hard $1.02, 
No. 1 northern .spring $1.18, No. 2 north
ern spring $1.10 to $1.12. No. 3 spring 
$1.05 to $1.10.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
I-IVKUI’OOL. June 24.—Tho following 

changes were noted tixlay in the wheat 
and corn markets;

AVheat closed unchanged to '»d  higher 
than ye.stcKlay's close, corn closing %d 
lower to %d higher.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
K.ANSAS CITY. Mo.. Juno 24.—Ca.sh 

grain wa.s quoted today n.s follows:
Wheat—No. 2 hard 93c to 98c, No. 2 

hard 89c to 98c, No. 4 hard 75c to 93o. 
No. 2 red. new. 92c to 96c, No. 3 89c to 
92c, No. 4 75c to 90c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 50»jc to 51c. No. 3 
mixed 50c. No. 2 white 52%c to 53c. No. 
3 white 52c.

ST. LOUIS GRAIN RECEIPTS
,ST. IXMTS. Mo., June 24.—The follow

ing Is tho grain receipts;
Wheat—Receipts 21.0u0 bushels, agiiin.st 

3.000 bushels; corn, 38.000 against 8.000. 
oats 31,000 against 28.000.

SPINNERS’ TAKINGS
NEW YORK. June 24.—Spinners’ t.ak- 

Ings since Sept. 1 were reported as fol
lows: 1905. 1904. 1903.
North and Can 2.169.000 2.032.000 2.046.000
South ............. 1.4.34.000 1,819.000 1,.820.000
E u r o p e ...  6.734.00 .5.284.000 6 201.0O0
World’s . .  ..10.837.000 2.13.5.000 10.067.000
Pa.st week . .  207.000 89,000 116,000

4.8S , I’fb 'c s  ruling steady.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
j Butcher and canning cows have had 
many uj-.s and downs the pa.st week, tin:

The Wisconsin experiment .station sold 
n i«ilr of steers on the Chicago market 
.Vjiril 11 at $7.15 i>er cwt. The steers were 
thorthoi us.

NEW ORLEANS, lai., Jurre 24.—Tho tone of the market fluctuating with the
market In cotton futures wa.s quoted 
steady today. Following Is the range In 
quotations: Open. High. T.ow. tllose.
January ...................8.9s
July .........................9.03
August .................... 8.94
October .................. 8.s4
December » ............. 8.88

8.98
9.06

8.92
8.87

.8.89
8.93

8.88 
8 83

8.92-93 
8.97-9S 
8 91-93 
8.83-84 
8.88-89

NEW YORK FUTURES 
NEW YORK. June 24.—Tho market In 

cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range In quotations:

Open. High r.ow. Close, 
8.04-05 
8.70-71 
8.77-78 
8.83-84

January ............ .. .9.06 9.07 8 ":{
July ................... .. .8.75 â. 75 8.70
Augii.st .............. . . . »  8’2 8.83 8.76
September ....... .. .8.90 8 91 8.S4
October ............. 8.93 8 89
November ....... ...9.00 9.00 8.9.'.
December ......... .. .9 01 9.04 8.98

supply, 'riio best price of tho week on 
I ;ir lot.s was $'2.85, with the bulk of butch
er  cows and helfeis selling at $2.2o'u2.40 
The end cf the week finds cow« a irlfle 
stronger than tho opening.

Bulls have lost ground, sejdng 10c lower 
at the close.

Calves have been here In over-supply, 
or the (luallty has deteriorated, for Sat
urday finds them soiling 50c lower tuan 
the Week's opening.

ILsSS havo had a hard time, and shlp- 
peis littlo to encoutage them. Big re
ceipts on r.orthcin ninikets forced prices 
down here tintil the ladtom was reached 
on Thuisday. Fildny showed a slight up- 
tuin, whicli was helped again today, so 
that values are within a nickel of rulltig 

8.9“ -911 pricc.s a wook ago.
8-94-98
8.99-9C

NEW YORK SPOTS 
NEW YORK. Jun« ’24 —Tho spot cotton 

market was quoted stead/ today. Prices
and receipts were as folb w.s; , .To'uv. Yesterday, consisted of l i^ t  hoi.sea, .southerners and

Sheep receipts have l>een light. Some 
trading was done in the middle and at 
the end of the week, on a slightly strong
er basis than hist week.

Horses and .Mules—The usual summer 
falling oft m receipts of l>oth horses and 
mulH.s Is noted. The bulk of the arrivals

Middling ........................... :• 30

NEW ORLEANS i ^OTS 
NEW ORLEAN.S. 1-3.. Tune 24—The 

spot cotton market was qui ed steady to
day. Prices and receipts w -re as follows:

To<l.iv. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................9 1-16 .......
Sales .................................  800 .......

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipt.* of cotton at the Iea<1ing ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Toilay. I-ast year

rangers. Dealers aio not accumulating 
stoik very fast, for buyers have taken 
over the new supply »bout as fast as It 
arrives. Mules liave not been wanted this 
week a.s much as last week, the trade in
clining to light work ana driving horses 
of medium price. ITlces have ruled about 
.itcady with consldeiable whittling neces
sary to clo.se sales.

The mule market has been quiet, with 
the chief call for young and unbrpken ani
mals. If of good weight. Steady prices 
ruled.

•VI. K  T H O M A S  & C O
Bar.» se« and Rroksfs, t'otton. Grain. 

PreviVens. B*o?ks and BocAs. Members 
Fork Cotter, Exchange. N*-w Orleans 

Cavisp Exchange, I.lvorpoc' Cotton A.sso- 
datie« OMcsgo Board of Trade. Dl- 
teot private wlr?s tc exchs;.gsi». Removed 
tc 399 MAls e>r*t<L Worth. Tejus.

$911. ^

gnnizatton club or league in the state.
The mayors of towns and cltle.s, the 

county and district judges, and the of- 
licers of all Industrial and buslnes.s or- 
g.aiiizatlon.s are requested to appiiint dele
gates to this convention. Each member 
of the legi.slature Is. by right,, a delegate 
to this convention without special ap
pointment, and It Is hoped they will be 
present In numbers.

The railroads of the state with termi
nals at Au.stln have arranged for special 
rates for this occasion with return limits 
leaving Austin July 12.

Men of national reputation and promi
nence are to address the convention upon 
the questions Involved In this movement, 
and an enjoyable and profitable occasion 
is antlch>ated.

Notice of the appointment of all dele
gates should be si'nt to Hon. John L. 
Peeler, Austin, Texas

Yours for a greater Texas,
THE TF-XAS COM.MISSIONERS FOR

THE PAN-AMERICAN TRADE COL-
l.EGE.
By GEO. B. GRIGGS. President.

Houston. Texas, June 23. 1905.
Attest—JOHN F. ONION. Secretary,

San Antonio. Texas.

NEW SUBURB OPENED
Residence Section Northeast of Packerles 

Ha* Unique Plan
A new suburb of this city has l>een 

plotted. Mixaly’s addition to North Fort 
Worth being formeil northeast of the 
packing houses, being about 400 yards 
from Main street on the east side. Bo
nuses, It Is announced, have been secureil 
for a trolley line and plans for a water 
system are being considered. Residents 
of the new addition will meet Jan. 1 
ami form an. Improvement committee.

It l.s calculated that 4.000 persons make 
a living In I.ondon by begging, and that 
their average Income amounts to about 
$1.(00.000 a year. ______

Galveston ...........................3.312
New Orleans .............................
Mobile ............................... 4.51
Savannah ...........................1.852
Charleston ........................ 300
Norfolk ........................................
New York .......................  150
Boston .............................. 102
Philadelphia .............................

Totals ..................................

201
1.401

478
588

2.256

80
3.954

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow, fjist year.

New Orleans .........  1,000 to 1,800 1.064
Galveston ........................................  153
Houston ..................1.300 to 1,500 557

:U'celpt.s of cattle today amounted to 
77s; for the week. 14,200.

The feature of the cattle market today 
was that there was no market. Out of 
over 700 he.sd In the pens, less than 130 
cattle and about 200 calves wore on sale. 
With such a beggarly array of material 
packer buyers would have nothing to do 
except in the calf and cow trade, and 
buying was confined to speculators.

STEERS
Steers of pretty good quality sold at

$3 05. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26.......  871 $3.05 28........  917 $3.05

COWS
Cows were mainly In mixed lots, snd 

s< me left over. The b« st price was $2 35
RIcc forms the principal article of food ’ ^.i,h other sales at $2.30 and $2.10. Sales 

of alxiut a third of the human race. ¡today;
Ave

930
813
763
750

Price.
$2.30
2.30
2.35
1.36

No. .

8---
4___

32___

Ave.
. 60S 
. 702 
. 580 
. 759

Price.
$2.10
1.75
1.33
2.00

Ave. 
. 560

HEIFERS
Pi Ice. No. 
$1.60

CALVES

Ave. Price.

-------------    No.INCONTESTABLE KVIDE.NTE 7 ..
Note tho following prominent Fort'jj|^

Worth husine.ss houses which have sub-1 . j ’ " 
stantlally Indorsed the NEKNST LA.M Pj'^" 
by purchasing and In.st.alllng them In their | 
business places. The fact that these firms 
have made the Investment and adopted ;*7 
these lamps Is directly traceable to the!
superior results they have gained by their j Calves wore weak and low er. Nothing 
use. Ask any of them how they like the choice .seemed to be in sight. Heavy 
lamp and If ouT service Is giving P«fiect ,„i,j f f̂. ¡nore than lights, tho lat-
satlsfactlon. Study the following list: Bur-, ining thin and out of condition. Prices 
ton-Pccl Dry Goods Company. 206 glow- ' from $2 for thin calves to $3.25 for
ers; W. C. Stripling. 135 glowers; Stone- Today's sales;
street & Davis. 37 glowers; Parker-Lowe price. No. Ave.
Dry Goods Comiwiny. 157 glowers; A. & *5.......  j 3g 1*50 4.......  125
L. August. 40 glowers; J. II. Greer. 3.3 j j ”  
glowers; AVlIlIam Henry & R. E. Bell ■ ' ’ ’
Hardware Company, 38 glowers; Del -g 
Monte Bar, IS glowers; James Blythe, 25 
glowers; Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany, 18 glowers; S. H. McLean, 15 glow
ers; Occidental Siiloon, 14 glowers; ' 327. Of the tow  cars of hogs that con-
polilan Barber Shop. 8 glowers; ' gtituted the day's supply, two were from
Street Barber Shop. 7 glowers. Outside territory and two from Texas point*,
of this list we have many other pleased former were of good quality and sold
''ustomors. 5Ve installed our first Nerr.st m,|pg|y oj, prices a shade stronger than

132
182
236

302
110

3 25 
3.00 
3.26

HDG8
The hog supply was small. 297 

for the week receipts amounted

Price.
$3.00
9.50
3.25

head; 
to 4.-

lamp July 7, 1904. In S. R. Mcl^ean’s Drug The others were not dispased
store. We. now have over one thou.sand session, selling weak
glowdrs In use and contracted i®»"— , to -6c lower. Tops brought |5.'25. Sales 
is bound to win. Commencing this ^®*’'!t,>day were as follows; 
we will give you TWLNTT-FOLR HOI R Ave. Price. No,
SERVICE on the.se Umps. This U as re- J.j ‘ $4.37% 6.
liable as g a s  and by far much cooler and jlJ 5.22% 65.
cheaper. Telephone 112 for full partlcu-i .......  SHEEP
Urs. terms, etc. Citizens Light A Power |
Co., Cor. 16th and Houston street*.

Ave. Price. 
133 $4 26
234 5.26

1 Receipts of sheep today were 416; re-

Hhlpments of hog pro<hicti have been 
111 oral and the ca.sh demand l.i.s Increase ! 
i«i a manner quite satisfactory to the 
p.Tcker. During last week the shipments 
of ineaLs wer€» 15.432.000 p'. unds. com • 
rhied with 11,976.000 pounds lor the cor- 
rcsiionding period a year ago.

Those Tex.is farmer.* wlio K»ep sheep 
or goat.s .say that for tho ain-'junt Inves'ea 
they aro the most profl’ nble animals >01 
tlio f.inn. And yet these animals cannot 
bJ found on more than anc Texas farm 
in fxinty-.slx.

IVofos.sor H. \V. MuiAlford of Illinois 
Uolbge of Agriculture his dens a great 
deal of valuable work fo*" Mcck raisers. 
H's latt-st Suer feeding t'st gees to show 
that the feeding of young rattle Is most 
I roflUible.

The heaviest authenticated year's 
g i wth of wool ever ahorn. hy seven and 
ore-half pounds, wra* ta.’tei from a 4- 
ycA r-old  Kansas Merino ;-am; this fleece, 
wl bout artlflelal welghtin,», amounted to 
Hfty-two pound*.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGG LIVE STDCK

CHICAGO, June 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 
400; market steady and unchanged.

Hogs—Receipts, 9.000; market opened 
strong and c los^  strong to 6c higher; 
mixed and butcheis. $5.15^5.42%; good to 
choice heavy, $5.27@3.46; rough heavy, 
$4 65'®5.15; light, $5.15@.5.37%; bulk. $5.32 
{45.87%; pigs. $4.75^5.25, rattmated re
ceipts Monday, 42,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; market steady.

-Re-
KANSAS CITY LIVE 8TGCK

KANSAS CITY. June 24 —Cattle 
ceints..........: market unchanged.

Hogs—Market steady; mixed and butch
ers. $5 25{i>3.22%; good to choice haevy, 
$5.25{$5.30; rough heavy, $5.20:@'5.25; light. 
$5.25t|.5.32%; bulk. $5.25@S.30; pig*. $4.25 
«J6.20.

Sheep—Market 10c lower.

ST. LGUIS LIVE STDCK
ST. I.OUIS. June 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

500, Including 430 Texans; market 
steady; native sters. $3.50’95.75; Stockers 
an<l feeders, $2.25®4*, cows and heifers, $2 

$̂4.75; Texas steers. $2.00®5; cows amd 
heifers, $2i8'3.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 2,000; market strong; 
mixed and butchers. $6.30@5.40; good 
heavy, $5.35'95.40; rough heavy, U 259 
4.76: lights, $5.25^5.30; bulk. $5 27®5.32%; 
pigs, $4.9005.10.

Aliolisliinpiit of 28-Hour Rule, 
Kate Regulation and Open 

^Markets Asked

Determined effort win be made by the 
Texas cattlemen to extend the twenty- 
eight hour travel limit, which h.-is Ix'en 
given recent rigid enforcement, to a thir
ty-eight-hour Unlit, this being one of 
three points asked by the Tex.-is Cattle 
Kaisers' Association In a letter now be
ing .sent to each congressman in Texas.

The letter sent out by Secretary John 
r. Lytle oulini's the legislation sought, 

and Is in j>art as follows:
•'1. To .secuie amendments to the pres- 

t nt Interstate commerce law, whleh w il! 
authorize and emijower the luter.st.qto 
nuumerce comml.s.sion to effeotludv regu
late the rat.'s of freight hxed by the rail
roads i;n Intere.state shiptnents of live 
jtock to the end that we will have an 
adequate lemedy which will be speeily 
and Inexpensive to the .shipj»er. to ,s*H'tire 
a r*‘vision of rat«», whit-n ui>on complnhit 
the eommls.sion may lind to unlust, 
unreasonable, or otherwise in violation 
of any of the provisions <.t the law.

“ 2. In the transportation of live sn»ck 
in Texas the distance to the m-arkets re
quires long hauls. If the roads would
make the speed which they claim they 
make, of eighteen or tv. er.tj miles ;,er 
hour, shipments from Foit Worth and
Amarillo to the markets at Kansat I’ity 
would reach there within the twenty- 
cight-hour limit, and not require the un- 
'oading for feed, rest and water, and
formerly it was tho custom to run the 
I'atlle on for three or four hour* over 
the twenty-eight-hour iiinit, when the
market couhl be reach«Hl, an.l both st<)ek- 
meti and the railroads agree that tills 
was preferable from tho .itandpoint ;>f 
expense, cost and good treatmei.t of the 
cattle to do this rather than to unload 
and feed and reliad them within tliree 
or four hours’ run from I ho market, en
tailing a lo.s.s of $10 to S2o per oa/. and 
oftcniime pQiitlve injury to the "atlle. 
Realizing that this was so. the law has 
not been enforced a.s a ge'ieral thing un
til very recently, but now the law is be
ing rigidly enforced b.v fbe government, 
and it re-suits tb.at pn-.-ticoll.v all ship
ments from Texas points to Kansas JUy, 
of live stock, must be unloaded; aii-1 oven 
If they leach the termi.: il tracks .-.t 
places like St. D»uls, within the twenty- 
cight-hour limit they .11-3 not permitted 
to go on to tho m.ivV'et, bii’v must b> iin- 
'oadeil. Tills Is entailing a very serious 
loss, to It body’s benelit. localise of an 
antiqual'-.l law. w'nich ne -. r bad anv ver.v 
sound reason for Its existence, and was 
prot»ably pass<-d to compel the use of 
private stock cars. In which they pretend
ed to feed and water, which proved im- 
practlc-able. Applied to present condi
tions, this twonty-elght-huur law work.s 
great hardship and injustice. IVe want 
this law amended so that the time will lie 
extended to thirty-eight hours, and It is 
ini.'ierativo that it shuuld be done.

"3. An examination of the subject has 
led us to believe that our foreign trade 
In live stock and products of live stock 
has been much restricted, growing out 
of many circumstances, largely our high 
tariffs on manufactured gooils, producing 
retaliation; partly becau.se of Inspei-tlon 
legulatluns In foreign countries, and part
ly because of the failure of negotiation 
and reciprocity treaties. The Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texa.s has taken up 
the work of undertaking to do what it 
can to find out as nearly as possible 
what Is the matter, and then to exer
cise such Influence a.s may be possible 
to secure .as extensive and wide a mar
ket for the live stock anu products of 
live stock a.s ;>osslble. It is excei-diiigl.v 
important to this state that that be done.

"So far as congressional action is con
cerned, these comprise thé three princi
pal mattera. to which we desire to call 
.vour attention'and invoke your personal 
actl\e Inve.st'gatton and active work in 
behalf of our interest in these jrartic- 
ulars.

"W e would take it as a favor if yon 
will answer at your earliest eonvenlence.

The sound consen-atlve principle on 
which this Bank Is c-onducted assures you 

I of the absolute safety of the funds you 
' dei>osit.

I We sultcit the accounts of Anns, c«r- 
I poratlon.s. Individual business men. trust 
j estate.*, religious and benevolent organl- 
i zatlons and all those who desire to traa- 
j sact their Ijsnking bu.siness with a well- 
< managed and responsible institution.

The Fa.riivers and M ecKainics 
National Bank o f  Ft. W orth
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V.VV.COLUN5. HANA«6f% SM*

your position with re.spect to these mat
ters. and whetlier wc may expect not
only your vote, but your active personal 
effort to secure the relief needed.”

BUSINESS LOCALS

CITIZENS DISLIKE
ODOR OF REFUSE

Complain to Health Officers of Dumping 
by Street Department With

in City
Residents In the vicinity of Macon and 

North streets havo complained to the 
city health department, protesting against 
tho alleged practice of the street depart
ment In dumpirg refuse on a vacant lot 
at the northwest corner of the strecU 
mentioned.

It is charged that watermelon rinds and 
decaying vegetable matter have caused an 
offen-slve odor to pervade the locality, 
ic.aking It exceedingly unpleasant and tin- 
healthful for residents.

Street Commissioner Renfro said yes
terday that It was the custom of tho 
street dei^artment to dump refuse on the 
tot mentioned, but that no vegetable 
waste or offensive matter was Included.

Beautifying methods that Injure the 
skin and health axe dangerou.s. Be beau
tiful wlthdiu dtscomfort by Uking Hol
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Sunshiny 
faces follow its use. 86 cents. J. P. 
Brasbear.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dlllln Bros.. 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which Is proof to longs against 
pneumonia.

Fort Worth Business College. Man* 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life- Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

We just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Cal! an I 
let us show our line. We have two 
sUlctly first-class repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give as a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston streeL 

School books taken in exchange for 
thcr books at Green’s Old Book Store. 
Special bargains In pawned dlamo.ids 

and watches that were uncalled for at 
The £iagle Loan Office, 1009 Main sti eeL 

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard* Bros., 108 Houston street 
Phone 2191.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 706 Main etreeL 
la where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now la the tlm^

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had tn Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order Is sufficient evtdenct 

W. I*. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold bjcMon- 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main sL 

Oarruther's stock of books, stationery 
and toilet articles will be sold at auction 
sale from 10 to 12, 2 to 6. 8 to 10. 505
Houston stheet.

Try a bottle of Miller’s beat. 81 a quart 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at $1.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton streeL

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on band.

Don’ t hesitate— Just phone 201, the 
Fori Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Carruther’s stock of books, stationery 
and toilet articles will be sold at auction 
sale from 10 to 12, 2 to 5, 8 to 10. 505
Houston street.

R, H. Grtftln & Co.. 606-608 Houstoni 
carry an immense stock of groceries. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have It f.xed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man than T. P. Day, 414 Houston 
street for repair.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
662." Any way you want to pay. 

Everybody In Tarrant -county know* 
that Flank Leffler. the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is the 
time to go.

‘The Winters-DanicI Renlty Company 
have an exceptional large list of des4rebU 
city and farm property for you to * * 
Cre*a. Better see then now.

0 E T  Á

MOVE
ON Y O U

TH E BEST LINE

Lottistille & Nasbvills
Railroad

TO ALL

Momitaiii, Lake
AND

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daiiy
From New Orleans and Memphis

Low  Round T rip  Rates
For Illustrated literature, time 

tables, maps, rates, etc.. 
Address.

P. W. Morrow, T. P. A.,
Houston. Texas. 

T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A.»
Dallas, Tesioz. 

N. B. Baird, T. P. A.,
* LitUe Rock. Ark.
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Yeung, Mideflo Aged and 
EWerly.-i-If you are sex
ually weak, no m itttr 

’ from what cause; uede- 
' veloped; bare stricture^ 

varlocele, etc., MY PER
FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE wUl cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76.000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAL. Bend 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R- V. EMMET, 208 T a b *  
Blk., Denver, Cole.

cK icM cergii'e cNMie.M'outnmSLÛ
Lis KB» M* «eu  imWU* taM*I «Hk Mw rtkfeM. 11 M M H l a i l M B  MM
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• WANTE3D—Good man can aacure a •
• wall-paying paper route by apply- •
• Ing at Telegram office. Must be will- •
• Ing to work. *
• •

ALL kind of help furnished on short no
tice; also sell and furnish buyers for 

anything you have to sell. Write, call or 
phone the Fort Worth Exchange and La
bor Bureau, ‘¿W>% Main street New 
phone Ml.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We originated thi# short method of 

teaching in 1893 and have graudated 
thousands of successful barbers. Lit
tle expense. Positions waiting. Call 
or write, Moler Barber College, 413 
Main street
TOUNG m a n —From Fort Worth or vi

cinity to prepare for position in gov
ernment service—Good salary and onpor- 
tuolties for promotion. Address immedi
ately D. Box one. Cedar Uapids, Iowa.
WANTED— I.adies to learn halrdres.s- 

Ing, manicuring, facial massage, 
chiropody or electrolysis. We origi
nated this short method of Instructioris 
in 1893 and have completed hundreds 
of succes.sful graduates. Call or write, 
Moler Collegi-, First and Main .streets.
WANTED—I>ady or g-ntlenian of fair 

education to travel for a firm of JJáo.-' ad

THE T LINER AD
«6 L O N E R  ”  W a s  t i h i e  N e w  S h o r t  N a m e  C i v e m  t o  T h e  T e D e g r a m  C l a s s i f i e i J  A d s .

SA M E R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y = O n e cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. S IT U A T IO N S  
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 1 2  m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads. received as late as 2  p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.” __________

n m r m r iw

WANTED

«00 capital. Salary P'r year a;
cxp**n!*c.«; p«Tld weekly. AddiCKS
Btamp, J. A. Ale.\ander. Fort Worth. Tex.
SIX COOKS and other help at once.

also man and wife for r;ineh. .^pply 
Fort Worth Exchange and l.^ibor Bu
reau. 70:«A Main.
ENEnOETIC WORKERS everywhere to 

dl-tribute circulars, samples and adver
tising matter; gtaxl pay; no canva.<sin.g. 
Co-operative A<lvertislng Co.. New 'i ork.
W.ANTED—Boy with giMxl hor.se and cart 

for one or two hours work in afternoon. 
Address 419, Telegram.
W.ANTED—An experienced lady to can

vass In city; good contract to the right 
p.arty. Address, 415. caie Te1«gratn.
W A N T E D —T w elve  Indies or gentlemen In 

city to represent a reliable firm on 
goo<] salaries. Call at once. 113 Main st.

WANTED—One man to buy a potr of W. 
I.- Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig’.s.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WA.NTED—A position aa bookkeeper r.nd 

geneial ottloe mai; can furnish the he.U 
of lefirences, as to honesty, integrity and 
ability. Addres.s, E I'. B., 1009 I-lirur 
street. Fort Worth. Tfxa.s.

WANTED—Position by honest, industri
ous man; experienced in bfnikkeepii.g 

and elhce work, but will do other work. 
Must have somethitig to do. Call or ad
dress. T. L Smith. 3u4 bii.st Fifteenth st.

WANTED—Position by experienced book
keeper and stenographer. A. F. Lep- 

plrr, 1103 Brj-an avenue.

SALESMEN WANTED
WE WANT an energetic salesman for a 

gilt-edged proposition, ptayiiig $30 to $100 
weekly; no samp'les; salary or comn.is- 
«lon. R. O. Evans. Dt'xter Building, Chi
cago.

WA.NTED MiM work to do. I will guar
antee to do str elly lirst-tlass woi k on 

Interior iinishings. nl reasor.ai 1< rates and 
give all oulfis and iiaiuiriis prompt at- 
tentlcn. J. !.. Sr.e»d, itl.'i Jt tinlngs ave
nue. New idiotiO 343. Old phone 343-1.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE, CoOl, KOO.MS c.an be secured with 

or without board at 303 K.ast First 
street. T.iid"' I'oard $3.30 per week. 
Elcetrlc llglits M id bath for regulars. 
Pilono 3Tt>2. New management.

WANTED See u-x before you sell your 
second-hand fufnltuie; we ate shoit of 

gools and will pay highe.' t̂ prices. IXL' 
Second-Hand Store, corner First and | 
Houston. Both phones 13.’9-lr.

FOR RENT—Two complotelv furnished 
rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 

lights. n:in and phone, south exp'isuie. 
for lig!it hou.'-ekeeplng. 210 North Flor- 
ene«-. Phone 24S7.

WANTED—Two fmnlshed rooms for 
light housekei pirg, ( lose in; refer

ences exchanged if noces-ary. Ad
dress 378. care Telegram.

WANTEIb—Young man In tiriviiege stand.
Rosen Heiglus I'ike. Opening day July 

4. A Giis t;’a.-eo. manager, collier Fouitli 
and Rusk street.s.

PI.FIAOANT OFFICE or living rootr.s, 
good location, laiga and airy. Prise 

reason.n Jde. Phone C. L. Swan*, 
1 0 8 West Fifth street.

FOR SALE SPECIAL NOTICES

MOSQFITO p r o o f  s c r e e n s .
Phone 2197 .New Phone 1333.

AtlEE BROS. SCREEN CO. '

WE REPAIR FFKN ITrU E and stoves.
We buy fiirnitiin' and stoves. BAN- 

NF;k Furniture Co., 211 Main, both

Beware of Imitatoi.s.

FOR RI'iNT Two furnished rooms for 
liglit III use.kefiing; i-ath and plidne; 

$2 .'>0 week; live 1 locks from Main street. 
I’ lione 2:',:;,'{. o!d plione.

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DINtNO Chairs 
at Hulihard Bros , 108 Houston st., 

phone 2191.

DON'T pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. .\. (liHKlwin. hll West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 7.Ô3.

I,.\R<;E doiiide bedded room wlHi 
lioard for two young men. 126 West 

Haltle.
F o R T V  nice new  outsl.le  room '- fo r  rent.

$1 5o lier week and up. 12(il M.iiii at , 
upstaiis.

NOTICE OF TRI'STEE S SALE—I will 
sell to the higtust and liest liiddor for 

cash at public outcry Wediu .sday, June 
2s. at 111 a, m . the entijc slock of gro- 
<•« Ties and fixtures of llie A. Blccoi'hi & 
Son l ankriipt i-stale. Sale will take place 
at the store, coiner Jennings and Broad- 
w.iy. Fort \V(>rtti. Inventory at ni.v offi.’e, 
Stoi k of goods sliowii on lelinest. C.eO, 
W. Sieere, 'I'rustee, rooiii 11. ScoU-Hir- 
rold Uidg.

p itones.

$3 00 PER WEEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New luillding, new furniture, 

everything rpodi-rn. Hot and cold ar- 
te.slan bath.s fieo to regulars.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

SLATE A  BLUMFIELD.
118 "West W eatherford Street.

Fort Worth, Texafc 
FOR s a l e ;— 361 acres of good black 

land. Improved; price $35 per acr^ 
96 acres good improved prairie la n i 
$40 per acre. •

205 acres black land; price |40 m # 
acre.

128 acres near stock yard.s, well Im. 
prov'ed; price $40 per acre.

95 acres good black land. $40 m .  
acre.

200 acres near stock yards, 14-room 
house; price $50 per acre.

180 acres black land; price $30 i>«e 
acre.

168 acres timber land. $11.50 per acre 
160 acre.s land. 110 in cultivation- 

price $33 per acre. *
l*^*^ncres gi^od black land, a bargain 

at $47.00 per acre.
220 acres, 5-room house; snap at $20 

per acre.
Truck farms from one acre up; some 

special bargains.
Some fine bargains In city property, 

both In rental and re.^idetioe property." 
House and lot on North Side, $350.

A. P. THOMAS.
506 Main St. Phone 876.

These Liner.« will not apjiear again. Save 
them for reference.

THE DEL RAY

WANTED—Fiftcf n teams to I' lnl gravel 
and dirt; good man can mike $20 per 

week. Phone 16:;o. old phone.

FOi; RE.NT —Three nicely fnini--h<d rooms 
with liath. for light hou.sckiciiiiig. one 

block of two car lines. Old i>honc 2100.
FH.EG.VNTLY furnished I'Kims. nil mod

elli ciiMveidenres; Imtli ineludiil; oxer 
Blitlm s, corner Eightli and Hou.sloii sis.

W.ANTED—To buy twelve revolving high 
bark chairs for a restaurant counter, 

at 1203 Main st..

W.ANTED—The [»eeple Of Fort Worth to 
know tliat w'c can lent your house. Ü. 

C. Jones Really (*o.. 2íi.33-922-rcd.

F( H'R-ROO.M llu i'sE . front and bark 
fiori li, water, shade and other im- 

jirovcini-nts; must lie solil tliis week, 
i7i'0, Jl'iii (• isti, lialani'c easy. T iv .i ' 
Ailv. and iti-alty <'o , 1203 .Main. I’ lioiie 
2‘.il3-l ring.

Fornor Tliirtetnlh ati_d Houston streets, 
i ’tiune 33j3.

FOR SALE Fiirnltnie and eompb'tcly 
'•iinl|i|iial lioarding hon«e. cotivenlent to 

tuisincss cenli r. I'ldly est.alilished and a 
pa\ ing iHi.'-liu'ss. Address 410. care Tele
gram.

FI’ HNISHED ROOMS— Willi modern
eonveiiience.«. Apply Mrs. .Mci’ ulliim. 

1409'*! Main.
F<»R R1;NT—One large cool rocm lU'd a 

|iair of rooms unfulnished. 1314 Houston 
street.

WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to use for its feed. 362, care 

Tclegiam.

NICELY furnished rooms, either singlo 
or en suite, modern convelli« tices. 8(>l 

Taylor st.

WANTED TO BEY Two Pedand China' 
or Berkshire pig.s four or five montlis > 

old. Address 426, care Telegram. |

F< iR RENT—Fur.TS'icd room.«; reason- 
aide. Ian. (ihono, lath. 903 \Ve-:t 

Wealherford street.

BOARDIN«; MOI’SE witli IK rooms.
etcrytliing eonridete. also coffee urn, 

refrigerator, show cast*. Itineli counter, 
stools, cliairs. .Must sell, ('all at once, 
111b, M.iln street.
THE TKLK(iR.AM accepts ndvert!°ing on 

a gnrantee that its clrcnlatton In Fort 
Worth Is great<r than any other paper 
Circulation books ar.d pieas room open 
to all.

UiU:.N DK.Xl'il COMES The Burial 
t<i-:igUe of llie E. B. witli a liaiil up 

capital of $IlMi.(iilO will l>uy you or your 
licildreii a lot in ¡lie cerneter.v and all 
otlier funeral cx|ieiises to tlie anioiiiit 
of $1011. .No ins|>ections, cxamiiialioiis 
oi fist rii-t ions rei|uired; only oiic small 
uunual |iaymeiit. accoriliitg to age. Cali 
on tlie county manager, 906 Houston 
street, and secure a contract at oiiec. 
Agent.s wanted.

23 I>F,R CICNT discont on .a certain arti
cle. neees.^ary to every new hou.se 

lieing liuilt. Address 402 Ttlegram.

( G o v e  U s  Y © i n r  O r d e r

WANT TO BEY—A good driving horse 
or pony, must t.e cheap and city broke. 

Address. B. C., care Telegram.

WANTED TO SELI.,— Fine upright 
piano cheap for cash. 323 South 

Calhoun street.

THREE FEU.NISHFD ROOMS for light- 
housekeeping; charges re.a.sonable Old 

idiune 3220. fa'S West Railioad avenue.

FOR S.\L1-;—lloise and wagon; eo“t 
$100; will sell for $65 cash; also small 

stock of gKs'eries at 10 i>er cent discount 
lor cash. A|>ply 3.5 South Boaz street.

for wedding Invitations, announce
ment ca: Is, visiting cards, btisiness 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jew-elers.

ONE DOEBT.E DECK cigar case; seven 
olheis of diffeient sixes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main stn»et.

F l’ RNISHED unstairs rooms, soutliern 
exposure; nuslern; reasonable Plione 

3130. 1000 E.nst B(dknap street.

SALESMEN—Experienced, to sell Jewelry 
assortments. Entirely new indueements. j 

High rate commissions and weekly ad- i 
vance. Give exi>erlence. present oceupa- \ 
tlon and permanent address. Davis &

J Kilpatrick, Iowa City, Iowa.

WANTEI")— A small gentle i- rsey cow, l 
fresh In milk, giving n"t b'ss than 

3% gallons. Phone 2323-3 rings.

8ALKS.MEN — Five forceful. liiistlin.g 
salesmen; new, attractive, legitimate 

Jewelry proposition; retail trade B.ciil 
and references required; $3.000 to $S,ooo 
yearly. American Jobbing Associalion, 
Iowa City, Iowa.

WANTED—Horses and cows to pi.s- 
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lip.- omb st.

FOR RENT

TRAVEl.lNG SALESMAN for Texas!
sta|>le line; entirely new inducements to 

trade; high commissions; $25 weekly ad
vance; permanent to riglit man. F. C. 
Fat ley Co.. Detiolt. Mhh

FOR RENT SALE OR E.NCIIANGE— 
New 4-room hou.se; soutlieast part. 

New York avinii* ; IB' p< r month. 
Phone 19ti4, 412 HoXie Iddg , Cook ôc 
IMul.

WANTED PO.STTION hy experlen* ed 
collector and office m.an;' number one 

references. F. I*., care Telegram.
EXPERIENCED ACCOENTANT desires 

change about July 1. Addr» s.s 420. 
care Telegram.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS for the most attractive cigar 

proposition on the mark<t. Get v >ur 
territory now. Stamp for reiily. South» r:i 
Supply House, Houston, Texa.s.

TO RENT From July 1 to Od. 1.
strictly modern 5-room flat. clos<‘ In. 

Will rent partly furnislied to suitable 
tenant if dcsir'-d; $75 per nioutli. Ad
dress 421.

I.AUfiE cool rooms; furnished for hou«c- 
kecplng; plione and gas. 612 liist Sec

ond street.

FOR RENT S'.” f.c.|orm cottage, wHli 
bath anil i* . ‘ iitiori itali; modem; re

cently refinl«h'>l; eins» in. Call at MR 
Lninai street.

WANTED—Energetic, truthworthy man 
or wom.in to work in T» xas, r*“prcsent- 

Ing birge manufacturing company. Sal
ary' $40 to $90 per month, paid weekly, 
expense« advanced. Address with stamp, 
J. H. Mooie. Fort Worth. Texas.
|5"0 PER MONTH and expenses seliit .< 

my patent for making .«mokeless gnn 
and blastlng pr.wder nt 8 cents per j>ound. 
B'-ware of fakes ad\ertl.sing a woitld-ss 
and »laiigerous artil le. I am tlie inventor 
General agents wanted In each State. J. 
A. Stransky. Box 400. Pukwana. S. D.

AGENTS—Ingram Lamp Furrier, turns 
out like gas. trims wick. Big profil.s. 

20e sample. B. L  Potter, Holyoke. Mass.

PERSONAL

DENTISTS—Bridge work $3.00, Crown 
$5 06; ail guarant -»-!. Drs, Garrison 

B.'os., 50154 Mrln st. Phone 919-2r.

ClIARMINf; lady of good apis'arances and 
worth $26.000 desires to meet a gen

tleman. object niatrimgnv. I’overty no 
olijeetions; will a.«.«i.«t husband financial
ly at once. Address Mrs. Morton, room 
26 F H OI»l Tiin»s Bhig., «'■liieago.

RICH gentleman 'n business. Income over 
$3.0()0 yearly, ilesites the .'ie*jualnt.ance 

of a %ind-hearte<l bady to take charge of 
home with view to matrimony, no objec
tion to working giil. Mr. Mortc-n, I. D 
96-5th Ave., Chicago.

AMERICAN widower, aged 65, no chil
dren. no felallves. wealthy, healthy and 

liberal, want.« a gocnl. com[>anlon:it)Ie 
wife. Address 380, care Telegjam.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 
Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.
WEAI.THT maiden disfigured by an ac

cident, healthy, perfect form, affection
ate and liberal, wants a good kind hus
band. Address 381, care Telegram.

CLARIVOYANT
WONDERFEL TRIAL RKVDLNG 
The only dead trance medium In the 
'world. His startling revelations the 
wonder o f alL Past, present, future 
told correctly. Send own writing, birth 
date, dime, atamped envelope, Profe.i- 
sor George Hall. •1216a Olive St., St. 
Louis. Ho.

FOR RKNT Pix-acre f.nrm in ciillìva- 
tlon, 3-room furni.-h* »1 h«iu«e, wagon, 

etc., 4 mlles of « ity; J75 per nu-nth. Ju“t 
thè place for ehick<'n fami. Ail»lre:-js Fe
rine. 1302 Jon<s.

TWO UNFl 'RNlSHED connected rooms;
cluse In; des tabi»'; eheati. 122 Galv»-s-

toil aienue. Old phone 2159.

COOL, south, upstairs, furnished room
Bath and phone. Hamar street. »10

net' month. Old phone 3055
THE KINGS!.EY—Best rooms in the city.

Com" and bte them. Eighth and Tbrock-
morion.
TlinEI': u!'.fuirl«h('d rooms. 106 North

I'lmI'll« I' '■ti»'(*t, with water and 
$lii per mi'iiih.

pilone.

FOR RENT—.Nicely furnl.sh(,*d room».
302 Taylor street

NICELV FI 1;NI8'HI:D room«. S3S Tailor
G l '.t .

TWO L.\R< I', uiifm nished iiMim«; use of
hall r»'ij i;.i.-.l Tliiid streit.

Kf»R S.M.E—My market business, 6til 
B*->.“ l«' «tre» I <;l»’nwi)od Kailing lieallh 

rejison for se ling. W. II. Ri'itnie.

ICE CREAM PARK—0 |icn until 10:30
»■very night. Noilh sid»'. opiiosit«' old 

< « nu t»'!,v. Pur»' ic»' cicam, iicst in coun
ty; swings, sliail»' ami |il*'nty of seats. 
( ««id drink.« g.'iloie Glv»- me a call when 
takiiig a plcnsuie ri«b'. No negioes nor 
roncii eliaiaeteis allowed. J. W. Vaiigb'i.

FOR SAl.E- Meat cooler, home made. In 
good order and cheap. 814 East Third 

street.

FOR SAl.E—A 6-ye,tr-ol(l buggy mare, 
fast and a good looker, g*-ntie. Phone 

3833, old phone.
BED ROOM SUITS, $3.00 down and 

$1.00 week. Howard-.SmUh Furni
ture Company.

HCiYT'K PLEXELES insures a beautiful 
(■oinj>l»'Xion. purifies the blood and le- 

mov» s poisonous m.att« r from skin anil 
I'cvcf fails. By mail, bottle. $1. Hoyt’s 
Ple.xules. General Delivery, City.
WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 

repairing; work guaranteed; called for 
• i.d »lellve’-ed Phcmes 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley. 209 p:ast 
Fifteenth street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One vv. II 
liaying liineh counter. Apply l l lS 'j  

Main.

.\T ONCE, lot of good furniture. Ran
dle Mouse. 214 5Vest MN-atherfonl.

fo r  s a l e  One iho'isnnd h«ad cattle. 
.\ M. McKinnon. (¡en*‘va. Ala.

H. C. Jewell H. Veal Jewell.
II. C. JEWF.I.l^ & SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street.
NEW SEWEN-ROOM h o u s e  with hall 

an»l b-athroom, on I’enn street. Phone 
368.

FOR RENT—"ix-room entt.-ige. Apjily.
301 I.amar str*'et. Will giv*' possession 

July 1.

TO PARTY without eliililren. cottage. In
quire S. !.. 1«»rim« I S photogiaph gal

lery, 12‘i9 Main st.

SIDEBO.ARDS. $2 00 down and $1.00 
week. Hovvard-Prnith Furniture Co.

FOLDING BEDP $3 00 down and $100 
week. Howard-Pmltli Furniture Co.

Ff)R RENT—Five-ri'om house, at 6(i9 
Pecan street. Imiair»' within pre.nis'-

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EK;MT p e r  CE.NT |iai»l on 

deposits in Mutual Home ard Savings 
Aa.sociiition. tine.» Loans mad** on r»al 
e.state only. 611 Main str»et.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or re.il estate se

curity. William Reeves rooms 406 and 
40T, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.
WE I/l.-VN m o n e y  on elialtel mort

gage«. F loores-Epe.« I/ian and Trust 
Comp.inv, rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston 
street. Phone 3332.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher I^nd Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

KI'R.MSIIED Rot'.MS; best n<lsht>oi ti«».«!. 
»Its W»-.«t ri«-<-oiul sfrei't. Ph«jne 2373.

BOARD, with or without room.«. i«rr 
young man. Aiqiiy 412 East l'ouith «t.

Fl lîNlSHED ROO.MS at 413 W» st 1-ifUi 
s t reef.

FOR PAI K 'l'Ite Exprès.« r««taurant. If.tis 
Joih's .slieet. R. Si>an. proprieti’r.

SOME lionseliolil and kilelu-n fiirnitilr« 
eh»'at» for eiisli. 303 Limar stre» t

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM and lio.ird. $4.0<> wi < k and ni>;

giKsI mi .ils. goo'l servie«*. The Colonial 
Imi. •'til»' N»w Hotel.”  304 east Fif- 
t«»nih .«t.

TWO FERNISIIKD ROOMS f..r light 
liou.sekfejiing. 1912 Cruin|) .stri t t.

FOR RIvNT Three furnisheil rooms 
1492 Fifth Ave. Phone 3737.

FEU.N’ ISHEI) ROOMS— With modern 
convi'Tilcnc» s. Apply 211 Jone«.

MISCELLANEOUS

K '

í r f 4 i

by an Opthnlmologl«t 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi, 
gestlon dyspepsia, con
stipation. spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t ti n g, 
et»’ ., or your money 
hack. Do others d.iiro 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill
iam«, 315 I^'itston st.

EXCH/\NGE—Furniture, stove«, car- 
prt , mattings, draperies of a ll’kinds; 

the largest stock In the city wliere you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everytliltig sold on easy payment. 
I^tdd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Hou.ston street. Both phonos 562’.

I’t'AHI' nn<l r<vni for young men and 
ifionnr.at«- for voung la<ly. Phone 1008. 

5u3 E. \\ eatlierford.

BDARD .'ind rooms, 701 Jennlngs avenue.
Pli va te home for yoiing craiple. Réf

érencés reqnlred. Phone SU« 7

WANTIvD lloardcis at 321 South Boas 
slre»-t; front loom witlt .«i.iitliern ex- 

posur»'; on ciir lin«'.

Ä117RCIL\.NTS* dinn»*r «*»rv:*-d every dav;
20r. The D»1 R.ty, Thirteenth and Ilou.s- 

toii stri-ots.

9'1 RNISIIED ROOMS and iiojiiil, south 
siile. eIo.«e in; ail nitMlern convenieno«*«. 

3y2 Llpsi'omb street. Phone 2964.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Langev»»r Bldg., opp. city Ivill.

W.ANTED Two voting nu n »lay. boai»iei,-i. 
4"1 East Fourth sticet.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED OK STOl.KN O n e  .3-year-oI«l 

gray lioiso. aliout fift.en haiuls; fine 
st.vliil driv.r nn»l saddle horse, no biand.s, 
wliite sfrii«' in f:i» e, wire si-a# niulir right 
front fetloi'k. Lilieral reward, J. S. Pit- 
t»-ng«r, 1313 Eighth avenue. Phone 2897,

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
R guaiiintee that Its circulation In Fort 

A.'orth Is greater tl.in any other paper. 
Ol.'oulatlon books and press room open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING W O R K S -C ar
pets', rugs, feathers and 'inati resses 

renovated .and made to ordei Phone 
167-1 ring, old plicne.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed ard re- 
shapeil. I’effect satisfaction guaranteed. 

WiHul & Co.. 710 Houston. Plione CSO- 
1 ring.

Jl'.ST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. An.vone wanting st.xk cxin have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 204» 'rnriJck- 
mortor.

? : a s y  p . \ y : \ f r : x " r s
EASY P.AYMRNTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston at.

w Wa T’S n ic e r  than a good Ijiunilry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Launilry have y»>ur 
work. I’hcne 787, j

AT 1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas, F A. Metxler will repair aM 

Kinds o f family sewing machlnc.s; w-irk 
satlsf.ictory. Phones 877.
Dn.VT FAlli to try Dr. Brown’s Great 

Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. The 
be.«t In the world. For sale by all drug
gists.

Ill<;n-CLASS VAUDEVILI-E — Free.
Ro.seii H» Ights Pik»'. Otx'ning day 

July 4.

L.AWN MOWERS ground 50c. also re- 
twiiis liv an exiieit. King, 100 Ea.st 

Si'ixmil slieet.

IF YOC HAVE HEART TROEBLK keep 
(iff the .Slide-KelKy-Slide. Rosen 

Hi-igl.t.s Pik«'. Opening day July 4.

Easy terms on all property below:
Moileitt 5-rooin cottage on Lljiscoml) 

east front, Ix-autiful location, oveiliKjklng 
til»* city. Ali.solutely worth $1,700. Let us 
.«how you. Se»iiig bs b»'lieving.

'I'wo-.story luii'k in a first-class railroad 
town witli machine slioiis, montliiy rent 
$llti, r.evi'r va»-ani, an investment ai>so- 
lutely .«afe; $12,000, $3.000 easli; balance 
c.isy.

Di-siiable rc.sldence. 6 rooms, convenient 
to Fri.«eo shojis and ear line .south ft out, 
< xi elli nt IK ighbei hood; $2,600.

New eoloiiial styl«*, 7-room house, close 
in. on soniti side, convenii'nces; very de
sìi alii»'. 'J'liis can b<‘ had on very easy 
term.«.

4-rooni. soutli side cottage ,  east front, 
hall, tw o  piircli»-.«, Istth, barn ; price, 
$1.350.

West siile, 7-ronm residence, every city 
eonvenienee, b»st of neighbors. If you 
want a home where, on account of con- 
veni»-ni e.M and agreealilc surroundings, you 
would lie willing to .«ixnd the n'lnaiiider 
of your days.' Uiis we feel sure, would 
meet your wishes. I ’rice and terms arc 
right.

l.ots 13. 15. 16 .'ind 17, block 16, ,M, G. 
Ellis' addition to North Fort Worth, on 
car lii.e, fin»- Incation. Look at them and 
see us for price.

On east Weath»-ifoid we have a good 5- 
room hiuse. barn, writer, etc., which 
must .Sell this week. Price only $8,30.

A $7.OO0 two-story liiick, paying $1.200 
per annum (14 jier cent). Thl.« doubtless 
is the investment you are looking for. 
T»Tms.

Good 7-room residence, southeast side, 
can be bought this week at much less 
than cost. One UiK'k to car line. Owner 
has left city an<l is anxious to sell. Price 
just $1.600; rost much more.

Two n»'at little cottages on Pennsylva
nia. Considering locality, nearness to oar 
line and eonvenienee.«, they are very 
cheap at $1.300 each.

Three acres In Riverside, new 6-room 
house. Ix-aring orcliard best grade of 
fruit, to trade for vai-ant lots on south or 
southwest sido.

We have a 7-room home on south side, 
first-rla.ss in every particular, not built 
tiy Mr. Vanderbilt, but good enough for 
him; every eonvenienee you can name: 
iK'autiful sh.nde tiees. lawn. flowers, 
larg«* lot. liarn. s«-rvants’ house, on car 
line, best people of city for neighbors. 
Imtiossil ¡e for you to buy as desirable lot 
,m<l duplicate the improvements for our 
price liy .a $l.(KKt. Come around Monday 
and let us show you the property and 
convini-e you.

A good little home on Kane street, east 
fnmt. eenvenienee«, shade trie.«, lawn, 
cement walks, barn. etc., only $1.473.

Six acres near Stop 6 to trade for cot
tage in Fort Worth or North Fort Worth.

Five aor»:s near Stop 6 to trade for resi- 
denoo or l.argo lot on sxititli side.

129 acres, 26 minutes' drive of Fort 
Worth; no riihor land in the state, 85 
acres cultivation, all tillable. fair Im
provements. This ought to sell quickly 
at $63 or mote, but as money must be 
raised at oni-e for another purpose, a 
<Uii('k sale price Is made—$52.50 per acre.

65 acres, near  a small town. 15 miles 
o f  Fort AVorth. 55 in cult ivation , e x ce l 
lent im iirovom enls .  $3.3 per acre.

122AÌ. 26 mil»'« north Fort AVorth, sec
ond l*ott(*m. west folk Trinity. 2254 acres 
excess thrown in. 116 cultivation, splen
did 7-room house, a 3-room tenant house 
and other imiirovements; no overflow, no 
Johnson grass, mad»'* 70 hal«'*s cotton last 
ye.ar besides other crops; 20 acres young 
orchard. 20 acre« hog fenced. 3 never- 
failing wells. This wrtild make a fine 
alfalfa farm, but It h.as proven first-class 
for cotton, wheat, corn and hogs and w'ill 
pav for itself In three years with thes® 
products. Such land improved as this is 
and as prodtietlve is aolually worth $101 
per aero but our price for a few days 
only is $45.00.

The above aro just a few items from 
our list of city property. farms and 
ranchos. Farms and ranches In everv 
part of the state. Write us what you 
want or what you have to sell or ex
change.

This nd will not appear again. Save It 
If interested.

EEG.XNT lieaufiful 7-room home In tha 
best locality on the west 8i«I<*. Perfect 

Conditions; every modern convenience. 
Owner I«-ave.s the city and will sell for 
only $5.250. Do not overlook this, as It 1« 
a rate opiKirtunlty.
H\E-U00M  cottage. exi'Iusive of bath 

room and reception ht»Il. One grate and 
mailt. 1. poic.lain bath and sink. Fin* 
neiglitioihisiil, convenient to car line. 
Price $2.100; $100 cash and iKtIancu
monthly payments.
A BAHtiAlN in a 7-room two-story plas

tered Ik use and lot 100 feet square. In 
fine neighliorhnoil, convenient to car line 
on south side. This is the amount against 
the )>Iaee and you can have it by assum
ing the debt.
110 AEIH-TR fine farming land near stop 

on Inteiuiban; four-room house, arte- 
.«laii w.'ll and other improvements. Will 
sell on small cash tmyment to responslWe 
party who will jiut in fruit and alfalfa. 
WELT/ establlslu'il good paying grocery 

busines.s in Fort AVorth to trade for' 
land or city piop<-rty. Will invoice about 
$4.000.

J. A. EVANS.
New Phone 988. Old phone 2299.

112 AVest Ninth St.

IF IN NEED of any kind of help ciill 
on Fort Worth Exchange ainl Labor 

Bureau. New Plimie 931

THE lady whoso maiden name was 
IliiKS who cjilU'd 2679 for a room anil 

boar-l. If sh<- will coll again i can give 
hi-r tlie room ami board. 612 Jom-.'i, M. 
U. Bfiiwn.

I LU8T—Brown and white .«[Xitted liird 
I dog; wears 1901 lie» n«» .1 collar: answers 
J to M.mi»* Ji»e A\'ill. Lllicral r»-w*ard to 
; finder. Notify 2081 old phone. 1704 May 
sti eet.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vemlor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Ilunter-Phelan Savingu 
Bank and Trust Company.
AVE LO.AN money on chattel mortgages.

Floore-Epe.s I.oan an»l Trust Company, 
rooms 7 and 8, 929 Houston street. Phone 
3532.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. V,’ . T. Humble, represent

ing I^and Mortgage B.ink of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building

IF IT’9 money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company, 1C3 West Ninth atreet, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte.

IF A’ OU w.ant acreage property we have 
it in any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real E.state and 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bark Building.

STH.XY’ ED fiom home, June 6. red hrlndle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

ni rk. Any Information of her where
abouts please notify 1300 East Ninth st., 
and receiv«* reward.

FOR ALT. KINDS ot scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

FOR TIME TRIED .STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES. SEE

FIFE & MILLER.
212 Houston St., Ft. Wortu.

Sl’CH a .si< kness, Housc-Up-Side-Down.
Rosen H. Iglii.s Pike. Opening day 

July 4.

CL W. CHII^DRESS ft CO.. Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 751

SALARY and chattel loana. W e  trust 
yoa. Texas Loan Co.. 131« Main at.

COVERED HACK, in good condition. Ap
ply 905 West Weatherford street.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 UBibrellaa to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Mala 
Btrecta. Cbaa. Basgnt.

sideONE BROAA’ N IlOR.stE—Left
brand« d Aston. One small sorn 1 

mare. .Address, Peter Higgins, Houle 
5, Fort AVorth. $10 reward.

I^OST—Geld watch; size 6: W. A\’ . en
graved in front; photo In the back; fob 

nttache.l with O. D.-H. s. chut in. Re
turn to The Arcade for reward.

LOST— Pair rimless spectacles In ease.
Return for reward to 206 Wheat 

building.

FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It's W. I„ Douglas. 

--------  ^

SAFES
FIRE I ’ROOF 6AFR8—W* have on hand 

at an ttm«s several alaes and seitcit 
your inquiries and orders. Naah l.jid -  
war# Co.. Fori Wort>-

DON'T jiay for *he name; buy your fur
nace .'•»mI of J. A. Goo<lwln 811 \Vest ' 

Railroad avenue. Phones 733.

IRON IiEDS. $1 00 down and 50c week. 
Iloward-Smlth Furniture Co.

I’lCNir AA'AGOXS for rent. Dartah Sto-- 
age Company. Phone 65.

LAWN MOsA'ERS si.arpeTieq by an ex
pel t. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston si.

DBESSMAKlN(.i ami all kinds of s« wing ' 
(lotie, 220 Fàist Railroad avenue.

BUSINESS CHANCES
AVANTEIi—Ev( rylKMl.v to .«('nd at once for 

niy Ij.>-t of ” What to Invent for Profit.” 
and free Intormatlon on "How to Obtain 
A Patetit.”  George C”. Shoemaker, patent 
attorney, 943 F street, Washington. D. C.
BUSINESS MAN with $1.000 wants bii.si- 

iiess eonnectlon; best reference. 418, 
care Telegram.

HELTFIR SKF:LTF:R—Ever see one?
Rosen Heights Pike. Oi>enlng day 

July 4.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made.  ̂ Scott 

Renovating Works. Phon* 167-lr.

EU R EK A REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMOWER expert Bicycles an i

key fitting. 1«7 West Nlntk street

FEAA’ EI. ft AVAT.T.ACE.
Pea! Estate ,

Phone OOg. 210 Reynolds Bldg.
FOR S.'M.E—On Afav street and a few

doors from Magnoli.a a»'entie e.ar line, 
east front. 5-room cottage with re- 
eiptlnn hall, good barns, wash house, 
shade free« and «o on. lot 50x140 feet. 
Sole agents for this and we can make, 
good terms.

An east front on St. T/Otii« avenue 
and Standpipe Hill, new 5-room cot
tage. hard oil finish, a place well 
worth the price, $1,630; $500 c.ash re
quired

Dn the Interurhan close In. south 
front, new cottage, wafer In yard, lot 
100x 140 feet, .a bargain at $900. Must 
sell. $100 e.asb: balance easy.

F'or $1.500 cash 'we can sell you a 
beautiful oottage at Stop 1 on Inter- 
urban; Just a 5c ride from the court 
bouse. Poutb front, on Sycamore Hill. 
100x140 feet, new house and you can 
see all Fort Worth.

$500 cash Is rerpilred on this, a beau
tiful lot. 50x154 feet, on Fifth avenue, 
east front and corner lot. The only 
lot of the kind on Fifth avenue that 
can he had at less than $2,000. This 
■week for a nice home ■v\'e sell this 
choice lot $1,000.

A\;o have on the South side and one 
b lock  from  M agnolia avenue car line, 
three lots 50x-03*4 feet which ow ner 
w ill exchange on a 6 or 7 room  house 
and lot In south or southw est part. 
I»et Us sell yott a home o f your own and 
quit paying out one for the other fo l
low .

FEWEI^ & WALLACE.

IN North Fort AA'orth. a 5-room house, 
lot 100x140. located three blocks south

west of Rosen Inn; this is a bargain. 
Pile,. $530 for next wci-k only.
A B.-AGAIN in Union Det>ot addition. 5- 

room cottage on Josephine street, lot 50 
xlOO. Improvements cost $1,300 twelve 
months ago; $1.475 will take this. It la 
two blocks from Pol.vtechnie ear line and 
1 Mock from FA’ans avenue; two others 
on Stella street, same distance from c*r 
line; three bargains In Gienwood near 
ear line. A snap in Riverside, 454 acres 
well imiiroved. fruit and vegetables, 4- 
room hou.se. This is a goo<l Investment, 
lot 141xl<‘3. on St. I.ouis avenue, with a 
two-story house and a seven-room oot
tage on It. situated between Rosedalo 
and Oleander streets; $3.650 will take this, 
one-third cash, b.alanee to suit. We hav* 
bargains in south and west ends of Die 
city, also In North F'ort Worth. Come 
and see us before buying; we might be 
able to Interest you In some of our bar
gains. Starling ft Hollingsworth, 606 
Main. I’hone 489. '

F'OR S.ALE—Three-room house, corner,
sewerage, $850; terms.
Five-room new house, east front, 

two-story, barn, hall and bath, sewer
age, etc., a beauty, $1,800; very best of 
terms.

Three 3-room houses, close In, one 
has sewerage; $800 cash.

If you want a bargain, see us. wo 
have one worthy of your consideration.

Fllegant home on Lipscomb, one of 
the prettiest houses In city, will be 
sacrificed, see us.

Fllegant new 3-room house, east 
front, barn, sewerage In alley; $900̂

Good 3-room home, close In, $500. 
See US for terms.

Some beatiful lots for sale cheap.
Money to loan on city property In 

any quantities
HAGGARD & DI’ FF,

Phones 840. 513 Main St.

MOODY'S ADDITION 
------TO------

NOHTH FORT WORTH. 
Comprising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TERMS!

This Is a beautiful piece of land, and 
overlooks the entire city and the pack
ing houses. For particulars inquire at 
office of

JOHN M. MOODY,
Cor. Main St. and Exchange Ave., North 
F'ort Worth. Texas, or Agent. Tele
phone No. 1189.

QUIT paying rent! Purchase you a 
home! Buena Vista Heights embraces 

the high hill Just five blocks west of 
the packing houses and one block north 
cf the Rosen Heights street car line. The 
air ks pure, the breezes delightful, the 
scenery niagnlficent. The street cars run 
from this splendid property to all parts 
of the city every 1254 mlnuttis. It Is near
er the court house than the water stand- 
I'llie on South Sido. These choice lots 
■will be sold for the next twenty daya 
only for fioni $150 to $200 each. $10 cash 
and $5 per month. 10 per cent discount 
for e.ash. Apply to ’55’ . V. Ta.vlor. Agent, 
205 Hoxie Building, old phone 122.

FOR SAl.Fl—Two six-room, modern cot- 
ages. within two blocks of postofflee. 

west side; can be had very low If taken 
within the next few days; terms reason
able. Maddux ft Jones Real Estate Agen
cy, Wheat buflding. Phqne 1545.

RENTERS. READ THIS—It is to yotH 
advantage;
I have a few lots left on which I will 

build houses to suit purchf'.sers on cash 
basis. When you come to me for a place 
you get 100 cents value on every doljar 
and you won’t have to pay from 10 to -$ 
jx'r (K'nt Interest.

It will p.ty you to "lay off” tomorrow 
and call on me In regard to building * 
hciise for you. Bring a rough .«ketch o* 
the kind of house you want. Don’t waU 
until its’ too late. FI G. B.vlander, 313 
and 316 Fort Worth National Bank build- . 
ing. I’hones 2727 and 8777.

JOF: T. BGRGHEU & ro.. Rcal Kstat* 
and Fire Ipsuiance. Phore 1037. 
SlM-cial bargain in three lots In F'alr- 

inount addition; one corner lot. ’They 
r.re choice, high, 50x140 feet, to 
alley, rear Eighth avenue car Hne-^Mr 
you sec them you will buy. Can give good 
terms.

A bargain—Six-room cottage, with bath, 
tolict, barn, almost new, cost $2.686; ert 
b ’ bought this week for $1.900; $600 
balance one ami two years. This 
is w’cll located, northeast side.

F'our-rooni, east front cottage, on Ito* 
sourl avenue, goes this week for 
gcod bargain for some one.

E. G. BYLANDER.
Real F>tate only.

No Side Lines.
315 and 316 FT. Yorth National Bank BH* 

Phones 2727 and 3777.

.

LET me build you a house after your 
ideas. Only a small auiaant down 

anee aasy. I^et me explain it to yotu 
O. Bylander, Fort Worth National 
bulldini^
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JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bro«., Uain SItm L

B£AL e s t a t e  b a r g a in s

EDUCATION
— *3s —  i T ' o i r ^ i r '
SCHOLARSHIPS £  E x J L > J l >

Clip tills notice and present or send to

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COIXEQBA FEW SNAPS.

j, t-room eoltajfe on Missouri avenue;
east front, good baxn, shade trees, I r O r t  B rO rth , *  Main,

yralks; lot 60xli4 feet; worth 12.750. I'rlce I ^  Bank of Commerce Bldg.
$2,100. Waco, Austin or Nashville

Lot on south side, 50x225 feet, high' ’
end In good location, close to Chase 100 ini».

LUTELY PBK£
Instructif.-V. AAt̂ jiBi 01LLIÏ Tn thnria

place, |«50. I L'ÜT'ELŸ’yRKBÎ'Taa^ AB80.
j  11 lots in M. G. EUia addition, for >10« ;

each.
4. A splendid east front lot on

$1.100.
$. If you w!int to buy a home.

We tvlll sell you a lot and build you i trill, _  m noosiet. get l o  oenbi tnr
a house o n  a n y  te rm s  that y o u  c a n ' * ? f * V ® ^ l " ’ ll®'l tt^or«! fuan<L I,t>t on tell v o a  _ au  about o u r  Icam a

wny
ei if«- s- hoUiiiTi

‘»"*s,, . — a»l»ello'l wor«l fuan<L I,ot ua tal 
all about our educational contest and our

G R E A T  SUM M ER DISCOUNT
(Clipped from Telegram. Fort Worth.)a t  t h is  season of new aspiration» and 

new resolutions, make up your mind to 
own your home before another month is 
past, or the rent collector ccmea around 
again We will build you a neat, mo«lern 
cottage, on a splendid loL In a fine lo> 
cation, close to street car, and sail all 
10 you will have no trouble In paying for 
It on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Caipenler. with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. I'hone 6-’l.

pO YOU tv ANT one of those elegant lots 
on the south .side at $-’5 down, balance 

$7.60 l>er month? If you do. you will 
Ijave to call within a day or two, as I 
have only about sixty left, and they 
are _
•arty and get your choice. Nona such 
bargains have ev»T been offered before. 
Call tomorn w- morning on E. G. By- 
hinder. 315 and 316 Fort tVorth National 
Bank building.

TihcNelseini aumd ¡Orfionghíja
EiirsSines5

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, teaches
going, going I next week) gone. Coma; End Banking In from

YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion, where you will have till the advant- 
ifcs  of churches, schools, street cats, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 6J1.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

$13 Main street, both phones. 
TWO NEW HOt'SES. seven and four 

room, respectively; barn, artesian well; 
all on fourteen notes of land on interur- 
ban; price $.’ .SUo; ca^ arrange terms. 
Other bargains on and near Intcrurban 
and In the city. See us Monday.

eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in OB short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. President.

Virginia c o l l e g e
For yOiliM Q LADIES, Roanoke. Va.
tiers Sejit. 2.i.l9i>,<. f)ne of the leading Scboiila 
fnrToung i.iMivs In the ^utb. New build lugs, 
pianos and eituipmrnt. Campnsten arres. (irand 
mountain scenery in Vallrv ot Virginia, famed 

Eurofioan and American leathers.for health.
Full course.
Music and fclocutinn.
Students from ») States. For catalogue aildresa 
MATTIE 1*. UABKla, Prealdcnt, Koauokc, Vi

Conservatory advauiag^ts in .trt, 
Certifleate« Wellesley.

M ONDAY SP E C IA LS AT

GRIFFIN'S
6 0 6 -6 0 8  H o u sto n  S t. Ja “B o th  T h on e-e4 4 8

Monday Only
P>y takinir advantaji^e of our spe
cial prices and buying a quantitv 
we can save you money on your 
grocery bill each week.' Why not 
do it? Your money is worth as 
much to you as to anyone else. 
Put it where it will go furthest. 
Swift’s Pride Soap, 7 bars 25^ 
Swift’s Pride Soap, 15 bars 50^ 
Robin Soai>, 2J-oz. bars, 6 25 ?̂ 
Robin Soai). 22-oz.bars, 13 50< 
Red C ross Evaporated Cream. 3
cans ......................................25<
Tan Camp’s Pork and Beans, 3
cans ..................................... 25^
Tryphosa, a prepared gelatine. 2
packages .............................. 15^
Ralston Oat.s, 4 packages 25^

M OXD.\Y O X L Y -
10 pounds 0 .\K L E A l’'
Lanl .......... .................... ...9 54*
10 pounds SILVER
Laril ........ ............ * * ...954^

AN EXAMPLE I.N ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a house for seven yb^r». at $12.50 per 

mouth, $1.050. Buy from ua a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
InsUllments that need not exceed $12.50 
to $15 i>«r month, on our easy payment 
plan. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen Wal
ker & Co.. Sixth and Houston streets.
Phene 521.
A B.ARGAIN—Four-room house, pra<’ti- 

caily new. with loom for l>ath and toi
let, galleries, vestibule, out houses and 
lot. picket fence, all p.ainted; on str««t 
eir line. 220 ne.ssle street, for $1,600; on*, 
half cash, lalance easy terms. W'Ul da- 
duct 5 per cent if bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart, 311 Main 
street, Fort Worth. Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

8E\'E.V-KOOM house on east side, two 
halls, bath room, etc., water and sewer

age. outhou.'es. What »fill you pay m ej?_ ,_    —T ... . ...
for such a place? Can make terms lo a •>« m  a -r-m.-.r.
suit, win sell It at rock bottom figures REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
this week. H O. B>-lander, P'ort M’orlh , ----------------------------------------------------------------
National Bank building. A BARGAIN-Four-room house and lot.

CARLISLE MILITARY ACADEMY
A High - Grade 
School Stands Icr 
host instruction, 
discipline, physittal 
devolopment. For 
two ytars we have 
had aU the b<iatd- 
Ing boys we coul 1 
a c c o m m o dat". 
though we bu'Id 
la.st year sixteen 
rooms for boys. 
W rite  e.aily f >r 

particulars and line 
catalogue

J. M CARLISLE, A. M., LI... D , 
Arlington, Texas.

Tennessee, Sweetwater. Founded In 
H71.
T e n n e s s e e  m il it a r y  in s t it u t e

On main line of Southern railway. In 
mountains of east Tennes.see, the Swltx- 
erland of America. Prepares for college, 
the government academies or business. 
Cultured and refined community. South
ern mountain climate. Moderate term.». 
MAJOR O. C. H l’ LVEY, Supt.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort W’ otrh 
—Buy a homo on Diamond Hill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water w'orks, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker it Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

corner I>awrenco and Myrtle, 
cr, new phone 1993.

See own-

I FOUR-ROOM hou.se on corner lot. 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2615. old 

phone.

WILL SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abo Mehl, 1211 Main street.NEW seven-room house on »-'uth side.
bath and all mrxlem convenience.s; a i —------------ ------ -——-----------------------------------

beautiful home. Can be had at a bargain, yOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
this week. Come In and tell me how | new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Dur- 
much you can ;my me down. I can make j nett, 
liberal terms. E. C,. ByUnder, Fort Worth
National Bark building.
FOR S.ALE— Eight-room  two-story 

frame house, close In on St. laniis 
avenue. Hou.se Is alrno.^t new; all 
modern cnnvonlences; lot 50 x l22*a  feet 
to alley. This place Is a bargain at 
$3.500.

J. E HEAD *  CO..
Phone 1422. R >om 410 Reynolds Bldg.

SEE \\'. A. Darter. 711 Main: b-irgalr.s in 
city property, farm.s. randies.

FOR SAI.F3—Cheap, six-room  house at 
823 lA m ar stret. Phone 950.

MOXD.AV O N LY —
5 cans LIB B Y ’S P(3TTKI)
HAM .............................. 25^

G ood V a lu e s
AN Y D A Y  IX TH E W EEK. 
Pint P.ottlc CIiow < 'h ow ... 15< 
Pint Bottle Sweet Relish.. 15^ 
Diinkley’s Celery Salad, jar
only ......................................25 <̂
Pineapple Chunks, 2 1-2 iiound
tin .........................................25<
Gohlcn Crown 1C J. Peas, jier
can ........................................ 104^
Golden Crown Petit Pois, 2
tins .......................................25<*
(Talifornia Yellow I'ree Peaches,
3 tins ...................................50^
Quaker Mince Meat, 3 pack
ages .....................................25<*
Faust I'gg Xoodlcs. p k g . . l5<* 
Faust Extra .Macaroni pkg.lO ^ 
Mayflower Salmon, i pound
fiat tins .................................... 20<*
.\laska .^ahnon, i pound tall 
tins, 3 f o r .............................25<*
O C R  .M. A X l) J. C'OFFEK 
CO.'^TS 25<̂  PER POU XI). 
ITS FLAVOR IS THE FI.V- 
EST.

Kosher Meats
A X  E XC E LLE XT LIXE.

LET US SHOW  YOU.
Fancy Evajiorated Pears. 2 
pounds .................................25^
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, 2
pounds ........ ^......................25<i
Cooking I'igs, 3 pounds . .25c  
Sliredded Cocoanut, lb . . .  2 0 <
Horne Made Horseradish, bot
tle .........................................15<
Heinz Evaporated Horseradish, 
bottle ...................................
Eddy’s Salad Mustar-d, jar 15^ 
Canned Sweet Potatoes, 2 cans 
for .........................................25^
Van Camp’s Red'Kidney Beans,
pr can ............  10<-
\'cal Loaf, can ................  .15<̂
Chicken Loaf, c a n ..........  20<*
'I'clmo Mustard l^ardincs; l Ih.
can ............................• .... .15<
hull weight Oy.>tcrs, 3 cans 
f<9r ..................................................25^

m S E I . K S
- ■  Ton HE

AVere the Cries of a Man- 
Eating Panther

Wheeler somewhere In Tennessee during 
the early part of the civil war.

‘The lottery pe<H>l« had stirred th«lr 
friends to Action, but, after a hot de- 
bate the bin was passed by a big major- 

|lty. and 1 felt like a boy with his first 
j pair of red-topped boots. ‘You deserve a 
i life sentence for that performance.’ was 

■' » Tits laconic remark of Speaker Read when
11 met him that evening. Another man Thought Aloans of Djing Cow, whose memory I shall always cherish m

* °  ' connection with this event was Senator
Matt Quay. He was chairman of the sen
ate committee on postofflca and post 
mads, to which committee my bill was 
referred when reported from the house to 
the sen.ite. ‘Of course I’ll help It along,' 
said Quay when I saw him about It. And 
he did. He put the bill through the sen
ate within a week, and 1 «aw President 
Harrison sign It.

••Speaking of Tom Reed, I had voted 
for him for speaker of the Fifty-first con- 
Kres.a at a crucial moment In the caucus, 
and did so chiefly at he Instance of Theo
dore Roosevelt, who called upon me In 
Ue, d’s Iwhalf soon after my arrival In 
Washington in October. 1899. Roosevelt 
was a great adrair>‘r of the Maine states
man. He said that, having been one of 
my con.stituents In North Dakota, he felt 
ju.stifled In soliciting my support for 
iified. I wanted Rotieevelt to have full

Special to The Telegram,
WASHINGTON, June 24.—“ Senator, the 

cares of state have brought some white 
hairs to your head.’’ The Telegram corre
spondent remaikfd to Senator Henry Clay 
Hansbrough. ch.rlrni.m of the senate com
mittee on public lands, who wa.s seated 
at his large roll-top dusk in his committee 
roi>m at the capltoI.

“ My son. I hsve had some white hairs 
upward of forty yfars.”  replied the genial 
and courteous setiator from North Dgko- ^ 
ta, one of the leading senators from the ¡credit for what he had done, and one day 
great west, and the only man now In the ¡when the house was supposed to be ll.stenr 
senate who has the unique distinction of j ing to Springer of Illinois, who was de
being one cif the first senators elected nouncing Reed as a exar, an u.surfier and 
from his state when It was admitted into ¡a tyrant. 1 told Reed about It. His reply 
the union and who h.as remained con -! wa.s characterlsltr; ’Teddy me.ant well, 
tlnuously as a memlier of that body. The | but I doubt If he wouhl have been so In

terested In me had he known Bill Spring
er better.’

senator was In a remlnlsi-ent mooil. 
THOUGHT IT A PANTHER

MOXDAY OXLY—
7 BOXE.S .SEARCIILKBIT 
M.VrCHLS ................ 25c

M OXHAY OXLA'—
LB.S. G RAXU LATED 

SUGAR .....................? 1.00

meaEBOBBKÊ

CROCKERY
SEE US, W» can sav» you monsy.

Something new arriving dally. Tht 
Arcade.

MINERAL WATER
MI.NERAL WEL1.S WATER, Gibson, 

und Litha. Old I’hone 2167.

AWNINGS

ly/>e T E X A S  D E N T A L  C O L L E G E
IIOUSTO.V, TKXAS.

A thciroughly rquipiK'd institution for teaching the most modern and 
uibto-date Dentistry.

Regular session beginning October 2. For catalogue or any other infor- 
mation address

CH.\S. H. EDGE, Secretary, Houston, Texas.

“ On another oeea.«lon when a southern 
Pres.<ed for an exjilanntion of this some- congressman, who was as* straight and 

what temaikatile statement. Senatorjc.s slim a.s a hickory ramrod, was telling 
Han.^limugh related an amu.slng Incident [the house how the country was being de- 
bf hl.s j-outh. He had spent Sunday at Istroyed through the enforcement of the 
the Illinois home of a young lady who f Reed rules, the s|H»aker having v.acated 
must have been uncommonly fascinating, I the chair and being .seated near me In 
for he. did not get started toward his • the l>ody of the house. I mentioned the 
home, .several miles awa.v, until after the suggestion that the gentleman who wa.s 
darkness had settled heavily over the speaking seemed to be trouWed with his 
wooded road. Nearing a deep and di.smal liver. ‘TJver.’ replied Reed, ’no.room for 
gorge through which he must pass, a very a liver there or for anything else. A man 
unu.sual noise fell upon his ear. As he (to be a m.an must have some convolution 
prooee<lfd It iiecame more pronounced and of bowel.’ "
Indeed more frightful. It was not unlike 
the deep gutteral growl of certain fero
cious animals he had .seen only .a few 
(lay.s before In a traveling menagerie. Be
sides there was a general belief in the 

! community that a latge panther made Its 
home In the vicinity of the gorge. In
deed. the animal had been seen there 

, within a week, according to common re- 
I ports. The terrifying sound came from 
• a Itoint that could not have been more 
th.an two rabbit jumps from the road that 

, he must follow If he would reach home 
'that night and there was no way around.
Wl'h the possibility that the Bengal tigeri 
had escaped from the menagerie, and the 
certainty that a panther had been seen 
thereariouls. the j’oung man’s state of 
mind need not be dwelt ui>on. It would 
never do to turn baek. What would the 
young lady say? Pnch n thing was not 
to lie thought of. Better far to Isieome 
the Joint luey of the tiger and panther 
and be lorn limb from limb. The .senator

Awnings mad« of all kinds. 
Ing factory. Phon# 167-lr.

Scott Awn-

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs .see J. O. Evers, the gasoline .stove 
expert. 20s Houston street. He will call 
'Bouoqd m oa ’mSja 00|jd aqi a>t«ui pue

V IA .,

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

ANNOUNCE.MENT—For 
hides and narncss,

high-clas.s vc-

tOT9 OXLY ONE DOI.I..%B DOWN
—In th* most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HE.MPHII.L HEIGHTS— Call 

0 » or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 413 Main St.

Chass F, Spencer & Co.
709 m a in  .‘4TRf:F:T 

REAL E.ST.UTK A.N'D RENTAL.^.
PHONE 1192̂ _____________ _

rr IS NOT NEUESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from u.s or our easy payment plan. If you 
are tlrcJ of ¡.aylng rent, .see Mr. C.iri>en- I 
ter, with Gb n Walker & Co.. Sixth .and 
Houston streets. I’lu<ne 621. |

Mrs. ida L . Turner
_ , „  . ■ Reynolds Building.Fire Insnraner. Reel Fefete City I rop- , strcc-s

erly, Inrine. Rnnehee, j
Heom 314 ReyDolde Ilulliling. |

Telephfinr Cl*--! Riug.

Carriage.» and Harness. 
401-403 Houston Street.

TWO carloads of surri-s and runal.outs 
Just recfivud.

Carriage Repo.sttory, 
401-403 liroslon Street.

TEETH!
I DR. F. O. CATES,
\ Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
f sp̂ ’cl ilty. Teeth positively extracted 
w'thout p.aln. Plates of all kinds. Fit 

! guaranteed.
corner Eighth and

Let me r>ulld you a hou.se a fte r  y.-ur own 
Idea.». Only a small .imount down, bal- 

AUce ea.sy. , i.et me »xpl.iin it to you. E. 
G. Bylander, Fort Worth National Bank 
Viilding.

POR SAI.E— At a h.arg.iln. 3-rooni ci>t- 
tage on int'-rurban. lot lOOxliO, 

^ te r  on lot. good feii< e.s, barn, ttc. 
Price $900; ea.«y terms.

J E HEAD \ rr,..
Phone 1422. Room 410 Keynoids Bldg.

STARUNG & HOLLiNO.SWOP.TH -

Real Estate and Rental.«, Accident 
and Health Insurance. 603 Main, phone 
48».

POR SAI jK —One four-room  hoii.se and 
one tbrce-ro<Jtn bouse. 901 and 9*rJ 

East Stella street. Phone STI-* ring-i.
IF YOU HAVE MONEY to Inve.st In a 

paying cf real est"te. c.all at my
office Bt once. O. C. Jones Realty Co. 
Phoi.. , ;;s:,3 Of 3̂  .

P R O P E R L Y  F IT T E D  
G L A S S E S
Otir fitting and our 
metho<ls require 
but an op(>ortunlty 
to convince as to 
the ea.-ie, comfort 
anii pica .sure a f

ford'd in the perfect vi.slon our glasses

L O R D , Optician
7I.'l Main S'reet.

CfHICAGO, ILL., 
and Return...........

June 15 and 16.
$28.40

NASHVILLE, CO/I QR
TENN. and Return
June 13. IS, 19, 20, July 1, _’. 3.

KNOXVILLE, ^ 0 0  OC
TENN. and Return ^ZuiUu

June IS, 19. 20, 24. 2.'.. 26. July 1, S, 9 
and 15. j

LOUISVILLE,
KY. and Return. . .

June 15 and 16.
$28.10

INDIANAPOLIS, COD DH 
IND. and Return. .ipZOiOU

June 19. 20, 21 und 22'.

TORONTO, ONT., 
and Return___

June IS, 19, 20, 21 and 22.

NIAGARA FALLS,
and Return........

June 17, IS and 19

J. F. ZI’ RN. II. P.
General Agent.

Fort Worth. Tcxa.s.

$40.75
122.

$39.40

THERE ARE NO DIFFERENCES OF OPINION 
CONCERNING DR. TERRILL’S TREATM ENT

universally admitted that hla 
‘ ‘ original and exclusive methods of treat

ing the Special and Pelvic Diseases of 
Men is the treatment par excellence. 
Long years of deep study and instruction 
in the largest and best medical colleges, 
from which ho holds numerous diplomas 
and certificates, attest bis fitness for the 
profession in which he has become one 
of the most noted and successful special
ists. In prosecuting his studies. Dr. Ter
rill has discovered special methods which 
cure Men's Maladies while others fail, 
and his natural ability and education, 
aided liy the modern equipment of his 
spacious offices, have removed all ele

ment of experiment and doubt from his practice and have made 
a successful cure an absolute certainty. In treating with Dr. Terrill' 
yon will receive his personal attention, which assures you the very 
latest and best treatment for your condition.
CONSULT DR. TERRILL IN REFERENCE TO YOUR TROUBLE

If you are an afflicte«l man and have been unsuccessfully 
treated by other specialists. He will give you an honest and careful 
opinion of your case FKEK OF CHARGE, and then should you de
cide to place your case in his hands for treatment, he will give 
you, after a thorough examination, A WRITTEN, LEGAL GUAR- 
ANTEE OF A POSITIVE CURE,

HE CURES TO STAY CURED
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD PIOSON, VARICOCELE, 
STRICTURE, LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMIS
SIONS, NERVO-VITAL DEBILITY, EPILEPSY, 
PILES, HYDROCELE, and aU CHRONIC DISEASES 
OF THE STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND 
PROSTATE GLAND.

Dr. Terrill's Latest Books Will Be Sent Free to Any Address. 
Book A, on the Diseases of Men- Book B, on Chronic Diseases.

Either book will he sent, pontage prepaid, in plain, sealed 
■wrapper. CORRESl»OXDE.\CE CO.NFIDK.NTIAL.
SPECIAL NOTICE—All persons corning to Dallas for treatment
----------------------------- are requested to inquire of any Hank. Business
Firm or Commercial Agency as to who is the BEST and MOST 
RELIABLE Specialist in this city.

Dr. J .  H. Terrill, President
TERRILL MEDICAL 

C35 MAIN STREET
AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 

DALLAS, TEXAS

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan—A. A. Crockor. Boston; 

R. T. Frank. Stephgnvllle; Walker Har
grove, Bowie; Ed J. Hamner and wife, 
Colorado. Texas; Gustave Peterson. Col
orado. Texas; Miss Russell. Colorado. 
Texas; Mrs. W. B. Bennet tand wife. 
Batías; C. E. Trice and wife, city; H. I.. 
Burke, Texarkana; S. P. Tucker. Dallas; 
W. H. Boyer. St. I«iuls; W. C. Herring. 
Dallas; C. H. Sanltorn. city; Charlea 
Brooks. Kan.sas City; J. 9. Murphy. Dal
las; Young Botind.s. I-ordsburg. N. M.; 
W. E. Roi*erti<on. Seymour. Texas; Mary 
l/ou Reid. Midland; T. J. Elder, city; W. 
H. Winters. Texas; C. E. McPherson, 
city; W, R. Andrews. St. laml.s; W. 
Brown. Kansas City; T. E. Clemment 
and wife. Norman. Okla.; F. T. Clarke, 
Washing!on; James P. Alt, Chicago; J. 
W. Cunnlngh.am, Memi>his, Tenn.; Mis. 
Charles Parson.» and son. Saline, Cal,; P. 

declare» that he has never found words 1 M. Thompson. Austin; I,. E. Woodsend, 
which would properly ilescrb>e his feelings | Y.a,; Z. E. Bumblo.»om. OkUiho-
that horrible half hour. tfa Glty; H. Monx. city; S. J. H. White.

Pa.ssing through the gorge a few days ' T»ui.«; J. M. Ijtckey, San Angelo; V .
later he found at the identical .»pot from B. Dunn. Sherman; S. A. Steele. I nion
whence came the blood-curdling noise on 
that awful night the remains of a cow

City. Tenn.; J. R. Pierce and wife. C. I. 
I./‘.Hlle. J. p. Vincent. Dallas; Joseph Doh-

whlch had died of a throat dl.sea.se culled , »>lns. Denver; C. A. Rogers, Quanah; Mrs. 
murrain. The animal had slowly choked |'*‘’va Clarke, Amarillo; William lAird, 
to death. The young lady on the follow- j Texas; M. N. Stroud. Dallas; M’ . <?. 
Ing Sunday was much surprised to dls-j Frost, N«‘w Orleans; Prof. S. Charninsky, 
cover the white hairs In her admirer s 1 Hal'as; Mrs. Dobson. Dublin; N. A. Dan».
head, but until this day she does not 
know what caused them.

Among other recollections of his early 
years Senator Hanslvough admits that he 
frequently neglected his studies at the 
eountr\- school to follow for hours In Ihe 
new snow the tracks of raccoons and rab
bits which led to their lairs in hollow 
trees and logs. On these excursions he 
Itad the comp.any of two adventurous 
chums and a dun-colored dog. the latter 

¡having the conventional “ dew-olaws’ ’ that 
marked him a» a terror to predatory 
“ varmints.’ ’ On one occasion these young 
D.avy Crockett.» captured nine coons in 
the hollow of a single treo which, when 
felled, was found also to contain a swarm 
of wild bees and a large quantity of hon
ey. The honey and the skins of the ani
mals. when taken to the village store, 
brought a sum of money which enabled 
the hunters to corner the fire cracker 
m.arket on that particular New Year’s 
holiday.

The civil war came rather early to ad
mit of young Hansbrough’s enlistment, 
although he twice offered himself at tha 
recruiting station. Hie home was near 
the Missouri state line and the frequent 
forays of guerrillas from that turbulent 
comomnwealth made it most uncomforta
ble for the good people of Bllnols. The 
r.alders were esi>ecfally harsh toward his 

I father, who was a prominent republican.
I Soon after the close of the w.ir the Hans
brough family removed to California, 
where the embryo senator l>ecame a 
T>rinter. beginnig as the roller boy be- 
blnd a Franklin handpress. From the 
mechanical p.nrt of it he moved up in'

Dallas; J. W. Fulps. Graham; Mrs. 
Carroll, St. I»uls.

Iy)UlM

IR O N  M A R K E T  Q U IE T
NEW Y’ ORK. June 24.—The pig iron 

market was very quiet again, buyer« 
showing limited Interest. In this re- 
-spect the local market is no different 
from the spot iron market where trade» 
are extremely small and everyone ap
pears to be waiting for developments.

The tone ia rather easy for certifl* 
cates, with, however, the dcreasing 
stock’s of certified iron tending to re
strict pressure on the market.

Close—Cash: June, $14.23, bid; July, 
114.30 to $14.70;. August. $14.30 to 
114.70; October, $14.30 to $14.75; No
vember. $14.30 to 114.75; December, 

i»14 30 to $14.80; February, $14.40 to 
$15.00.

The railways of the United States em
ploy an army of 1.500,000 men.

8T. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast daily trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elcc- 
trlc-lighfed Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes. Include ail that skill and 11b- 
etal expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
Juno 1. round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale daily from Chicago at the 
I ate of $16 round trip to St. Paul and 
MiiincapolL» and $20 round trip to Euperl-the profession and graduated at the edi- Uuluth. with correspondingly low

HUGHES. 
T. P. A .»

E. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A.. 
Dallas, Tcxa.s.

W O R T H  B O r W l»

DOHKO

cottage.
. I ’ liC“

clo.'^e

•4

fo r  SAt.K— Four-room 
In on East Third siri *.

«a*y terms.
J. E, HEAD CO,,

Phone 1122. Room 410 Reynolds Bldg.

® -C- JONE.S BEAt.TY CO. handle.» real 
»state and lenUI property. Phone *851 or 62) red. i

PIG FREE VAUDF\*ILLK SHOW— : 
nos«B Heights Pike. .Opening JayJllly 4.

Interurb.an property anywhere be- I 
tween Fort Worth aud Handley, sec 1

BOUND
Electric Co.

CentrsLlIy
Located

1006 H ouston St 
P h on * 837

EASY
liOUNf

• U L T H  W OCND

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

:  H A N M O O C S  I i l l
• •
I  A T  I
• CONNER'S BOOK STORE, J
Z 707 Houston SL

NO. 2336.
The State of Texas: To the .Sheriff or

any Constable of Tarrant County—C r̂eet- 
lr.g: S. A. Brown, admlnl.stator of the
e.state of M. E. Brown. deceas«-d. having | 
filed In our county court his final account j 
of the condition of the estate of said M. 
E. Brown, deceased, together with an ap- I 
plication to be dlsch.arged from »aid ad- ‘ 
minlstratorshlp. j

Y"ou are hereby commanded, that hy 
publication of till.» writ for twenty days 
prior to the return day hereof In a n- ws- 
paper regularly published In the county j 
of Tarrant, you give due notice to all 
persons Intere.sted In the account for final 
.settlement of said estate, to file their ob
jections th*reto. If any they have, on or 
before the July term. i905, of said counl.v 
court, commencing ar.d to be holdei) at 
the court house of «.tid county. In the 
city of Fort Worth, on the first Monday 
In July. A. D. 1905. when said account 
.and application will be considered by Siiid 
court.
Witness. R. U  ROGERS. Clerk of the 

County Court of Tarrant County.
Given under my hand and seal of said 

court at my office in the city of Fort 
Worth thU 10th day of June. A. D. 1905. 

(Seal.) R- D. ROGERS.
Clerk Countv Court. Tarrant County.

By A. J. BEAVERS. Deputy Clerk.
A Trite Copy. I certify:

JNO. T. HONEA.
^ .J ’aiUUtV.^ .

EPWORTU LEAGUE
CO N VEN TIO N S

JULY S to 9, 1905
GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT, Denver, Colo., Sept. 4 to 9, 1905. 
Great proparation.s are being made at Denver for these conventions.

T H E  DENVER & RIO GR ANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
J,ake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis & Clark Expo
sition ot Portland, and their illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prospecti of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If yon intend to take in ooy of the excursions this summer, write to 
S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A., Otnvar, Cals» for free ilhistrated litera
ture and information.

CintCìolerHiiMa^
DiwrnocaJOytcìiUry, 

ttM Bowel TrotAks «I '
I ChBdrcaefiffr 
Aldi D ĥIÌm̂  R^bIìIm 
flwBiwwl^Sheiigtha»

« M t r i y a o B n s i n c i W  teetuno easy. \
_______Orz3sasi3C£iatoa«i. Morrrrr.M.owaT. Loui«. MOJ.

mothorS MesiUta no tongor, but mmv (*•  mmd Ufo ot
y o u r  c h ilo  »9 th ou oa n d s fla v o  d en o , b y  gfvtng thomo powdorom 
T ^ C T H i M A  ./• paoHv srfvcn — --------------

torlal d»sk of a San Francisco morning 
! p.iper. The year 1879-80 found him writ- 
! Ing a history in Wisconsin and In 1.881 
I ho wont to Dakota Torrltor.v. ostahllsh- 
j Ing thoj-e sovoral newsp.apor.s. one of 
I which ho continues to publish.
! Si-nator Hansbrough Is the only man I entering congress with the admission of 
I the new state in 1889 as one of their 
' representatives who has remained eon- 
llminusly In legislative life. He went to 
the senate from the house In 1891. and 

¡has been re-elected. Having l>cen defe.at- 
I e j for renomlnation to the house in 1890 
he at once became a candidate for the 
senate against Senator Gilbert A. Pierce, 
whose friends, in conjunction with the 
lyoulsiana lottery champions, had wrought; 
Hanbrough’s downfall In the convention, j 
The lotterj’ people opposed him because 1 
while a member of the house he had In- 
trodiieed and .secured the pa.asage of a 
bin depriving the lotten' of the u.»o o f , 
the malls. At that time the lottery com
pany was engaged In an effort to trnns- | 
pl.int their chance enterprise to the virgin ' 
soil of North Dakota. This meant the 
utter dcniorallxatlon of tke p<jlltlcs a.s well | 
as the moral.» of tliat state. Hanbrough | 

!nt once Introduced his Mil. drawn at his' 
I request by General Tyner, then Attorney 
i General for the postoffice department, 
j “ ril ne%-er forget my sen.sations when 
I arose In ihe house for my first speech 
In that body. In advocy of the bill,’ ’ he 

I said to your corrqiipondpnt. “ I am sure 
j thi.s experience brought additional gray 
hairs. I had talked to good old Tom 
Reed alout It, and explalne.! to him what 

I the lottery people were trying to do In 
North Dakota. ’Hansbrough,’ replied the 
the great, brainy speaker. T like your 
courage in attacking a powerful octopus 
like this one. and by gi.aclous. I’ll help 
you. I will give you a day for the con
sideration of your bill, b’Jt you’ll have 
the fight of your life on the floor, and I 
would advise you to be ready to meet the 
onslaugh of a powerful and virile opposi
tion.’ This admonition.’ ’ continued the 
senator, “ set the cold chill.» chasing each 
other up and down my s-plnal column, for 
my calling ns a newspaper man had nM 
contributed greatly to my adaptability as 
a debater, and this was to be my first 
rxpejlenco. When the awful moment 
came, the big speaker, turning his won
derful «ye* in my direction, drawled out 
In his own Inimitable vray, the gentle
man from North Dakota Is recognized.’ I 
felt as If the world might come to an end 
without regret on my part. Ther« ia «till 
a hazy mist over the proceedings of■ that 
day. I remember that General Cogswell 
of Massachu.-etta. long sine* gon« to his 
reward, swore a big o.»th because I hesi
tated In t.nking: the fk-or. ’G4t out your 
tomahawk, you Dakota Indian, and go 
after their seqlp»,’ he whispered encour
agingly. He afterwards told me he knew 
Just how I felt; he had been through the

rates from all points. For full Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. I.M Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main street, Kan.sas City, Mo.

5 “ On the Internrban”

Baby Doris
CLEVER COON 8HOUTER

HiTomWard
SONG AND DANCE ARTIST

M U H ¡
Des MondaL

CHILD IMPERSONATIONS •

Y. Bowin
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

lyhe Bigamist
BY THE ERIE-O-GRAPH

Glenn Ergs« & C o,
fThirteonth and Houston 
House Fnm isheni^N ew

and Second-hand. 
Highest cash price paid 

for seoond-hand floods. 
Befriji:eraton and Bange« 

exchanged Jor old.
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Underlying Clauses Will Mal-co 
Fort Worth Great IiilanJ 

Gitv ot’ Soutliwcfit

Mayor T. J. row ell, di«._ii.sslns the 
Fort Worth o f the future, says:

“There ’ >•■» three thincra which will 
make Fort W irtli ti e grt.'ite.st iiilaml 
city of tl ■ i f  te. First, an altstjlutely 
pure water sur;>Iy, as pure aa flows 
through any tV.ains in the world.

“Second, rail.v.iy terminals In the 
heart of the city, w!;i h .tre a common 
center for every main line of rallro.ad 
in the state -n l w l.i.ii cannot be ilui>li- 
cated el-'ewh.cre in Te\ is.

Omaha, Denver, Minneapolis and other 
cities on some coi'taih day to bo yet 
determined they will meet and with 
s.agas and cheers celebrate what ought 
Sk I'd ' *  happened fifty  years ago.

“ Up to yesterday wherever a Norwe
gian was he wag a §wede. In all the 
ionsular service except in one little 
town In France If you looked for a 
Norwegian you found a Pwedc. It got 
so t»ad if you ttirned anj’ corner Ui 
Christiania trying to find a Norwegian 
every .si-ratch you made brought forth 
Bltiaju spoq JO jno joj» a.v«i{ i apo-a-; u 
and walk* d Around to keep cool, it 
made me so mad to think of U.

“ In all history, all mythology, all the 
doings of things, Norway hu.s alwa.vs 
led. but Sweden got the honor. N '̂w 
we aro going to change It. and after 
ihi.: When you dig for a Norwegian 
you'll find one and not a Swede. Y- s, 
I'm going to have my.s.lf tdiiooed t(j 
m.irk tliis event forever. I was once 
tattoo* ii in ;ui*t ag.aln in tho
i>Tmo,in islan*ls to sliow my pride of 
Norwiv. Tlii.s, tliough. l.s the great 
Joy qf my lif.-. tliat N*>rway is now 
Norw.xy. l 'o r  t! is I am going to have 
Norway's insignii on me. There ard 
many expert tattooers in (’ hicago, but 
1 know liow to do it myself. It wlR 
requir*- aliout seven we- work.”

Parker, 4 deputy coroner, the other 
ikaorntnf to a reporter of tho Kansas 
City 9tAr. "I thick It Is polic? tor 
me to saorifice my whiskers. Tlicy 
mu.«t go. Too many of niy patients 
mention th,s eonneotiun between germs 
and whiskers. I see they take it sc- 
ribuely. One woman told of a doctor 
Who, ^lie s.aid, carried typhoid germs 
in his t*enrd. Of course it is ridicu- 
lou|. Germs would be no more likely 
to dw-ell in the beard than in tlic mu.s- 
tacho, eyebrows or the h.alr.

“ The doctors nr© getting a dose of 
their own tpedioine. Tlie do* tor of the 
mhrrow may be hald-lieadid an*l clean 
shaven, slinking about in n double dis
infectant asbestos tiathing suit ami

Many Popular Government 
Features Are Embodied in 

City Charter

T. j . row E i.D , M.\Ton o r  f o r t  w o r t h .

“The longest nil.xed freight train that 
come-** into tlie state can be distributed 
In Fort Wi.rth j'.ards in half the time 
it can he done aywhere else in Texas. 
This makes Fort Wtirth the gateway 
for all products Of the great trans- 
Mlssisslppi valley, the riche.st agricul- 
lurgl and pastoral rtgion^on earth, on 
their way to tlie guU ports for distri
bution over the world. Thi.s advantage 
alrèsdy belongs to Fort Worth and 
Will be greatly increased on the com 
pletion o f the isthmian canal. Here 
the rsn- mat*ri;«l will be tur/ied into 
flnishe*] product; here wilj be the great 
point o f distribution of the products of 
this great state with its magnificent 
system of railways.

"Third. Fort W orth Is and alway.s 
will be the cattle and grain center of 
the state. This is in eonsequence of 
the system of r-uilway terminals.

"Fort W orth is grow ing In propor
tion gre.nter than .iny rity in the south
west. It 1« the most healthful city for 
Its sixe In the T'nite*! States. With an 1 
open prairie to tiie w* st. situated blçh | 
above the Trinity river anil with a j 
water -u m  as pure as snow the city 
It free from fev*TH and diseases so 
commen in lities less favorably situât-

y. AA. C. A. PLANS
L

Adoption of a franchise referemlum 
clause In the charter of the city of Fort 
'^\o t̂h, together with clause giving the 
people power to create Impiovemcnt dis
tricts, t..gethcr with dliect election of 
many officers, mnk*,-s the municiped gov
ernment of Fort tYorth as nearly popular 
as that Of afiy city in the worlij.

Competent and hard working officials 
fill its ]>uhlic i.ffices, working for the 
continued advancement of the City, 

Thomas J. Powcil .as mayor stands at 
the head of th<f city tfovcmnjcjit ^ d  all 
municii»! affairs. He. with th*i aldermen 
from th  ̂ nine wards, govern the affairs 
Of the cU}̂ , pgi-s oh ajl rauniolpal yues* 
tions not dt-iegated 0̂ the ucuplO qr school 
trustees at treetihg» which are held in 
Ihc council c^iamber In tii« Cltf hall the 
first and third Ptlijays In each month.

H. L. Calhoun, secretary df thy water

sprinkling himself every few minutes 
wuth chlopids of lithe nAd carbolic 
acid. As the fatrv tales used to say.i^ld. As thO fa^ry tales used to say 
'They have pronounced their own
fate.’ ’*

OLD WOMAN ÔALLS
PRESIDENT “ FRESH”

nenents Thief Kseentlve's Efforts to 
Assist Her I'p Steps ot Tnr

RICHMOND. Va., June 24.— President 
Roosevelt was glveh a curt lehiiff by a 
woman of the bs* kwoods, who did not 
know she was ifpeakirtg to tiie head of 
the nation. At Red Ilill, Albemarle

works, governs the working o / the wut, r 
work* dspaftmeni. h 4 fills Bo'd'h the t>o- 
sltion of socrOtary and superintcnd*nt. 
lb*' \*ncanoy In thè yfflce of Water works 
superintendent nsvei having pCcn filled 
since thd dyatb Of Capuvln Bc6Vle. Mr. 
Cftihoun is Sssi'ted bv three OfÀèO men, 
will, work on the water acepunt.s and a 
largj? corps of workmen at the pumping 
station, as well as laborers who attend 
and keep tho mains and pipes in order 
and make the con.st.ant extensions Or
dered.

Fort VVojth’s city ejiginecr I3 John R. 
H.'iwl. V. He superintends t(iu construc
tion of all ^ l ic t  iniprofomCAts, attends 
to pity surveying and matters pcrt.'ilning 
to tho sewhrs, and. In brief, ail practical 
cor.sfruptlve municipal work. All public 
fraiichisps nr*} vjndw his suisTVlslon, a*

county, the president, on leaving tho 
train to go to the country home re
cently Purchased by Mrs Roo.sevelt, no-
ticed a plainly dressed woman altempt- 

ear.Ing to get on the
Rushing forw'vrd, Mr. Roosevelt as

sisted her to ascend the steps.
Ho then oaught her hand and gave It 

a regular “ •xecutlvs” shake.
Snatching her hand away and eyeing 

fully,

are and i  don’t CnfC a cent, but I must

him wrathfully, tlie wom-an said:
''Young man. I kpow who you

p.ay you ars the freshest somebody I've 
ever seen iu those parts’

■The story wa* too good to keep and 
the presld**nt told it on himself.

SPUDS LEFT IN GROUND
Oklahoma I’ototn Growers Want Hot

ter Prl«*ei,

is the erection of ^1 public buildings. Ms. 
Hawley is aS-dsica rvgulariy by A.sslst.-int

orTH RlE . Okla., June 21.—Potato 
growers in southwestern Oklahoma will

¡leave their tubers In the ground for 
I two week» yCt. to w.ait,. for lietter

Engineers CunningbAni an*l (irlopp and 
oil sp* I'ittl ooca.sion» additluiuU men are 
i mployed.

To ln»ujo publk- safety, enforce tho 
ordinances and pa\rol the cRy stroef» day 
and night thirty-two police officers are 
on duty m Fort W'OftJj. Jari\c» H. Mtld- 

al is

prices Some of the leading groivers 
n:

<l*>x as city marshal is tho head of ihe

have t.een in ®t. Louis and Kansas City 
and found that in ir.anv places the crop 
is short and undesirai>le. Texas and 
southern Arkansas have marketed 
noarly their entire crop. It is said that 
the Kaw vg2Joy of Kans.is will produce 
but 1.000 cars this year, against S.500

police department, while L- K. Dhv oc- 
Of .assistant chief of

Structure to Cost $30,000 Will 
Be i>eeted Opposite 

Post office

•d.
"Fort Worth ha* a homogenous and . 

active cltizen.'hlp. loyal and progrès- ( 
live to a degrrec. H Is nearest the ; 
great uiuleveli'ped regions of the wett 
and southwisf. the future development 
of whi' h mii. t̂ have its basis In this 
City as the railway center.

"At the r a te  we are grow ing now 
Fort Werth will rea* h the bTndred 
theusar.l m.irk In poi-ulatlon by the 
next cen.-a * ”

FAD i t)»i e \ g a í ; i : m e \ t  h i \ g s

The p- “ f<.f f . e e  I n s p e c to r s  a r e  c o n s i d -  ■ 
•ring the , ■-* * f a  y o u n g  w o m a n  ou t In 
Nebraska w h o  I..*.--- l*e* n m a k i n g  a spe- | 
«laity e f  c o l l e c t i n g  e n g a g e m e n t  r in g s .  [ 
®he has - m s p o i n l e d  w .th  h u n tlred s  o f  i 
»• n  thri- '.igh m -itrlm*ii :ial b u r e a u s  an*l 
•ther ag n s. b e c o m i n g  e n g a g e . l  to  
them l i ‘!.. ! . l lv .  Sh e  h.i.s r e ir . i i  k a b le  
success in b r i n g i n g  ti'.e c . is e  up  to  th o  
sing stag* b u t  « t o p s  th ere .

NORWAY’S INSIGNIA
TATTOED ON BODY

Kwrwrginn W ill lim e  Ills Breast T a f-  
tu4M-d with .National Seal

Knud Uiwrene*; Knudson, better known 
a.« I.Arry. woaltliiest office building chief 
Janitor of Chicago, w ill have his braast 
tattooed w th the seal o f N orw ay and 
Ihe national colors o f independence o f 
the country, says the C hicago Post. 
This is in honor c f  the final separa
tion o f N*-rw':y from Sweden, a step 
^hlch Mr. KnL!i’ -*cii h.-̂ s advocated for 
the last tliirty years.

He w.is at i-r.e time ,i m em ber o f the 
•oyal 1 i met K ing Oscar and
^ad many ‘ -an gt ailv*tiiures in fo r - 

lands. H is arms are already ta t
tooed with patriotic N orwegian sym -

1^’. Knudson said the other m orning: 
Afc-re than half a m illion N orw e- 

•*aii3 In th*; I'r.it*-*! i^tates are prep.ar- 
, ta* fi'r a gi ijeral eelebratiim  o f N or-

The Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion after a complete reorganization 
last October took up the matter of se
curing an equipment that would allow 
the work to Ije carried on in a modern 
way. A canvass of the city was be
gum for building sub.scrlptions and 
over 117,000 has already been pb'dged.

The association at the time of the 
reorganization was between 17,000 and 
IS.OOO in debt, but owned a valuable lot 
on Seventh street. This lot was much 
larger than was needed for the asso
ciation buiMing, and was sold In March 
for 118,000, and the Captain Day prop
erty, Texas and Monroe, purchased. 
This property ci>.-*t after the sale of the 
cottage on the lot. $5,634.

These de.als completed left the a.«so- 
ciation out of debt, with a goo*l build
ing lot fully large enough, and about 
$4.000 to ad*l to the subscriptions al- 
rea*iy seciirerl for .a buil<ling.

Sim-e the new lot was sc«-ured plans 
for the building have been completed 
.and are now reatly f*>r tlie contractor's 
figures. This huibling, it 1« expected, 
will cost something more tlian $30,000, 
and is modern in every way. Ground 
will be broken for tlie building as soon 
as bids can be s*-cured and contract let 
and after the building 1* started the 
building canvass will be completed.

Many businis.« m»n have never been 
seen for subscriptions and many more 
who have given will double their 
amounts In this closing canvass, ac
cording to the predictions of the bulld-

cuples th« piisltion 
pf'llc** Police bcadiiuarters i.s established 
in the basement of tho CRy h.aii. Whore 
the police  clerk ha» an Office and where 
is situated the city prison and corporation 
court.

T.. C. Orrlck occupies tho position of 
city attorney. He is legal adviser of the 
council in all matters, diaw.s up nil or<ll- 
nances, amendments tp tho charter, eto.. 
and represent* the city in all suits and 
logli proí’oedlng». Ho 1» asílated by 
Viigll Parker a# essistant city attorney, 
rharles T. Prewetl Is Fort NVorlb’« City 
recorder, preel*llrg at all trials In-f.ire th* 
c*>n>oraiioTi court.

To colI*:Ct thè city taxes. a'*ess prop
erty and attend to the granting of 11- 
censsc. tv. J. T.llvin 1^'ds the position Of 
city ass*sa**r and C<%IIector. H“  is a.s- 
slstcd hi’ hi« deputies. Mcisrs. Martcll and 
Littlejohn. Th*- office of the city a*.*res- 
sor is on the fiist fl(»r cf the city hall.

J J Ntiiinally is citv autlitor, reviewing 
and reporting uj)on all city accounts. His 
office 1« situated on the mairi floor of 
the city hall.

The position of city secrefarv is flll*d 
l.y John T. Montgomeri’ . who Is assl.sted

¡by tv. J. Estes.
! Twmnn A Rarber. the your.gest city of
ficer. ns city physicl.m stands at the 
head’ of the Fort Worth health commit
tee. Dr. barber Is al*1ed by an asplslaflt 
city physician and two health officers.

Electric lighting of the city and regula
tion of the telegraph fire alarm svstem 
is attended to bv City UlMirlolan Crab
tree. Vndiy kjr. Crabtree Is a regular 
assistant and two men who look after 
the city lights.

Major K. M Van Zand» Is chairman 
of Fort Worth’» board Of school directegs 
Other members of the board are; W. O. 
Newby. William Capps, R !.. Armstrong. 
Or. F. D. Thompson and E. H. flterley. 
Professor Alf-x. Hogg is superintendent of 
sch*vils.

i The nine ablermen of the city are; W.
IH. Ward. B. !.. Waggomnn, W. R. Park- 

j  F. Lehane, M. M. Ld'don. E. P

■cars laat year. Uuyers h a v e  shown no 
activity 1" tne Okinhonia market yet.

! and the potato growers believe that 
I they will be rewariled by large prices 
by holding their product.

LION DISLIKED PETTING
Kiinana Woniau Nearly Hied to Death 

■ ■ Result
CHANI'TE. Kan., June 21—Mrs. Dot 

Ellsworth had her acalr* laid op.-n and 
her left arm shredded from the shoul- 

i Uar to the elbow by blows from the 
' b«w j of a lion in tlie menagerie of the 
W. P Hall circus h*,re yesterday. The 
woman wa* stroking the lion, some
thing she had done before without mis- 
hai< She turned her lie.id and tho 
hcHSt reiiche*! out tliroiigli the bars 
and »ei*e*l her. A stnall artery wa.s 
severed in her iic* k nn<l she came near 
bleeding to deatli.

WOnKIHe FOR CITV
Factory Club Urp̂ es l-0(*ation 

â nd Patronage of Local 
Industries

er.

ing committee, and it now seems cer
tain that Fort W orth will have the 
most modern Y. M. C. A. building In 
the southwest during the coming year.

I’ resent officer* of the Y. M, C. A. 
are: Ralph P. Smith, president; F. W.
Axtell, vie* president; L*. E. Jones, *cc- 
retary; Nouh Harding, treasurer; W. 
B. Paddock, rceonling secretary. Di
rectors are: W, D Williams, B. O.
Smith. W. E. Connell, Dr. F. D. Boyd. 
E. O. Rail, B. A. Rose, W. C. Stripling. 
A. M. Young and tj- C- CampbelL

SHE IS TÍNIEST BABE
Danghter of Cleveland Couple 'Welgha 

as Ouneea
CLEVELAND. Ohio, June 24.—"What

Phvsiclans sai* 1» the tiniest baby »n 
the world Is living today in an Infant
Incubator. 

She U...«  ^  the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jacob Hessel, and weighs Just one 
pound and seven ounces.

Maddox. J F Henderson. J. F. Zuin 
and Q. T. Moreland, n.-imed in the order 
Of wards.

IODINE PHTHISIS CURE

In April. 1»03, a few of the lemling citi
zen.« of the city of Fort Worth who have 
ever l*een leady to d*»votc their time 
and tlielr energies to the betterment of 
their lionie town, conceived the idea of

Profeuaor Saya Patienta Can Cure 
Themaels'ea

WASHINGTON. June 24.-^Professor 
Joseph Levi of Milan. Italy, the discov
erer of the Iodine cure for tuberculo
sis, in discussing his new method, said: 
“ It Is a well know-n fact that Iodine 
can immediately convert Itself Into 
vaccine and become a viru* of the most 
active and lieadly kln*l. It fidlow-s from 
this that a person affecte*! with tu
berculosis becomes capalile of making 
by himself and in hlmsvlf is own curatiie 
serum, ready for healing i**»rposes when 
lhi.s ioillne can circulate integrally In the 
biotxl. It 1» precisely this whicli I have 
obtain»-*! for my new method.”

ROSES WITHOUT THORNS
Uneen Aleinndrn started Lnteal Fash

ionable Fad
Contrary to poetic fancy, the r.isi's 

carried by maids'and matrons of soci
ety this season are without even the 
suspicion of a thorn, .ays the New 
York P res . Not that they are a pecu- 
liar variety, for when they come from 
the parent steam they are 
to wound the fingers as of old. But un- 
der tho new method the blooms alone 
are used, the stems being discarded. 
Thn new bouqugt*. If they may be
S l e d  such, are •»‘ '‘ P** *  Thea fan and are flat at the back- The
flowers are fastened on a 
la lined v ltb  »RK. so that they may 
be held against the most ** '̂*^^® 
frocks. The bouqugt originated In Lon
don and so pleased Oueen Alexandra 
that she permitted It to be named after 
her. .

GERMS INFEST 
» C T -DOCTORS’ BEARDS

W h y ■ C ortm n  t « o k »  fo r  Bald-HenUed 
gaa Cleiui «k*Te« Í*hr- 

elclnnn
"I find that i>eople are believing the- “ - ------ i«ofi.na an«t

OEITH RITE LRW 
III FRRT W R IR

Fine CUniato, Good Water and 

Drainage Prevent Inroads 
of I)i.sease

JFDGE W. R. BOOTH. PRESIDENT 
n iK T  WORTH FACTORY CLUB.

forming the citizenship Info an organiza
tion in which all could take an Interest, 
put on foot a scheme of organizing a 
new Factory Club; and the papers of the 
city, over ready to devote their time and 
spa*:e to the upbullalng of the city, took 
up the subject and called the attention ot 
the citizens to the Importance of build
ing factories and maintaining the Indus
tries already here, . .

Citizens later met at the city hail and 
appointed a committee for the purpose ot 
drafting a plan or organiziitlon; this com
mittee deliberated and drafted a plan « f 
organization, and again the citizens met 
to pa.ak upon its work. After some amend- 
menta the general plan outlln*«! by the 
committee was adopted and then another

an*l the procurement of a charter from 
the elate of Texas.

W. R. Biwifh was elected president; J. 
W. Draughon. ftrst vice president; L. C. 
Gilbert, second vice prèsldenl; Dr. J. L. 
Cooper, W. B. Harrison. Hard Butler. J. 
N. Wlutfi«, A. J. Ba-*Kln, John Spencer, 
R. H. Speer, li. Q. Pritchard and A. N. 
Evans were elected directors.

John C. Harrison was at once elected 
by the directors as It* treasurer, but, 
realizing that the Ufa of the organiza
tion d*-pende*l l.irgely upon the selection 
of tho »ecreiary. the illrectors took ampla 
time in making such selection, and after 
mature deliberation It was the opinion Of 
the majority that Har«l Butler was the 
proper man for (he position and he was 
«•lect«̂ ].

A committee wn.<* appointe*! to locate 
the home and finally secured the largo 
sotitheast r*M*m at No. 601 Wheat buUd- 
Ing. where th* members of the organiza
tion and *)Ui*-r citizens of F*>rt W*>rth and 
all vlaitois are cordially welcomed at all 
lime*.

Since the org.-inlzatlon of the club It 
ha.s receive*! very many letteis of In
quiry from »liffeient sections of the United 
State.«, and some from foreign countries, 
not.ably one communication of Importance 
from London.

It has recelvi-d one very advantage
ous and dednite proposition from the 
Southwestern Amusement Company to 
build a new. up-to-date opera hou»e In 
Fort Worth, aiul by the asHilstance of the 
Boar.l of Trade It has nearly succeeded 
In selling sutbeient number of tickets to 
secure this new and beautiful opera house. 
It Is now negotiating to locate a saddle 
an*l harness factory, and will receive a 
second visit from the promoters, and It 
is iH-lieved that it will lucceed in landing 
fhls factory, which has been in existence 
for sevemi y«-ars, is an established Insti
tution. with its customers scattered 
throughout the country, and will prove 
a groat benefit to Fort Worth.

It has also received a number of propo
sitions from other existing fMtorie* 
throughout the country, and from new 
Institutions which propose to come here, 
to all of which It is giving subst.-intial en- 
<H»urag*-ment, and it hopes during the first 
year of its existence to score the gr*>at- 
est success in the upbuilding of Fort 
Wurth of anything the citizens have un
dertaken in years; but In ord«'r to ac
complish good it a.sks for the sympathy 
and material assistance of every citizen 
In Fort Worth, and its doors and oppor
tunities are opefl for all alike.

Its monthly dues being only $1. arc 
within the reach of the wage earner an<3 
the Rank presid*-nt, and It hopes to re
ceive thé cncourai^emcnt of the entire 
community, independent of the one dol
lar dues per month, which must be ex- 
tiended in sustaining the club and adver
tising Ihe city. It has an Investment fund 
of $5 per share, to bo paid In Installment* 
of not Ie,«s than $1 per month, and thl* 
investment fund Is not to be used for any 
running expenses, but shall be used sole
ly for Inventing In enterprises which 
promise a g*îod dividend, and these shares 
-annot be ^old to anyone except mem- 
U-rs of the association.

It Is the desire and hope of the or- 
ganlz.atlon that within a year this Invgpt- 
inent fund will be of sufficient Import
ance to pay very materially In the es
tablishment of new Industries In our 
midst.

Another, and perhaps the most Import
ant object of the organization, is to en
courage the use. by home people, of all 
product* which are made at home, and It 
trust* that It may be able to educate Fort 
Worth people to the importance of using 
and insisting on purchasing from home In
dustries eveiT thing which can be bought 
at home. The motto of the club I* 
•’Home Consumption of Home Industries. ’

W H E R E  BIBLES ARE XOT ALLOWED
The Turkish government has refused 

the request of the United States and 
Great Britain to permit the sale of 
Bibles In the streets of Turkish cities.

Second to no city In Texas in health
ful coiiilittnns and with a remark.ably , 
low death rate, the city of Fort Worth j 
ranks among tlie most salultrioiis • 
place» iri tho Unlt**l States. Figures j 
Secured from the local' board of health 
«how that the death rale averages only 
one per dny out of aii estimated pop
ulation of 40.000.

Taking figures of .\prll. 1805, the lat
est oompU't«^!}’ on fil<‘ in the health o f
fice, ns a basis, wltli a total of thirty- 
two deaths in the month, the average 
death rate 1» only 9 6 per thousand. 
Figures given o'lt by tlie board of 
health of C*»lorn«lo Pnrings, a noted 
he.alfli rc.sort, .slmw tli,tt the number 
of deaths in tliat city for the samo 
montlt is ttiirty-three out of an esti
mated p*)pulation of 33.000. This makes 
the annual death rute per thousand 
18.20.

Í ree from bodies of stagnant water 
and practically no swampy conditions. 
Port Worth 1« seldom visited by epi
demic* of typhol»! or malaria. State- 
monts of the city physician show few 
cases of contagious diseases.

Fort Worth is 670 feet above tho 
sea level. The average daily temperá
is 66 degr*'CH. Total rainfall for tho 
year 190| w.is 32.30 Inches.

Fort Worth ha» a pure artesian water 
supply reaching three million gallons 
dally. To this fact the health of the 
city may be largely attributed.

The sewer system of the city Is well 
regul.ated. all waste matter being dis
charged into tin* river far from hab- 
itntiun. A gartiBge crematory, cmitracts 
for which ate now signed promises to 
still further add to the sanitary condi
tion of Fort Worth.

Constant prevent.ativo war on dis
ease. carried on by draining stagnant 
pool», cutting weeds and thoroughly in
specting alleys and premises, is l>eing 
carricil on by City Physician Barber 
and an able force of assistant:.;.

comraltte* #às apftoiaUU to secure 250 
the pffbnlzgtlon snouldmembers before „

be complete*!. Within a short Urn* this 
committee seeur*>d al-out three hundred i 
members, and then again tb* propoeed ■ 
membership m* t and elected its officer* 

huarjicti'd lhepi,_lo nrocred *t oao^j

TEACHERS TARGET
FOR BIO SCANDAL

Alleged They Held PgplU Baek 4« Get 
Mogey for T gitlM

Wadleigh schof>l in the west Forty- 
fourth «trect school have used their 
positions to Increase th*-lr incomes 
through unnecessary private tutoring 
are lieing formulated, according to the 
WorI*l. J’arents of some of the giil 
8tud<nts a.ssert that icveral hundred 
dollars a week have been exacted in 
fees at tlie rate of $2 an liour, it hemg 
intimated tliat tli- students’ markings 
were tanipor«*! with ami tliat they were 
purposely marketl “ backward'’ \vli*’U 
they are actually proficient.

The st'Iioiil is a public in -'tl'ution. 
Most of the pupils pr*q..ne tli*-re for the 
teachers' training s <hool .  The *'oursc 
was re<’ enily U-ngtliene*! by tin* boaril 
of education from tliree to four yi-ars.

Tile ch<Tisli*d hop** of nearly every 
Wailleigli Ktud«nt is to teach in Man
hattan. rnlc.«s the;- *-an g* t their i-er- 
tlficatfs at the .«-cln***!. tiny are I'om- 
pelb d to take a course in tlie Stat*- 
Normal scliool ami lat* r pass a iliffii iiil 
examina lion.

An invest Ig.-ition jirivately made by 
the fatlier of i-ne girl wlios** •l>:iek- 
wardness” in algebra reqnir* il rrival** 
tutorsliip ¡ndicat*-il, li«- alleges th.tt out 
of ;t.2"0 pnidls ten jx r cent liav*- be*'n 
declared ‘'ti.ickward'' in som* stnd.v ami 
pay an average of $1.7.'. per hour for 
"privât»-'’ tnt-irag*-. Tlie aulliorities tn 
charg.* of the higli .scliool Imlignanliy 
deny the charg»«.

R R M  RF IRIRE 
TR

Work of Totpiit Factor in the 

(Jrowtli o f Fort Worth 
Is Shown

Among tho pot* nt factors which hav*
) l,ci-n instrumental in giving an impetus
t V1*1 th«* development of the city is the 

Ki>it Worth Boni'd of Trade.
Hince its organli.ition in the fall of 

lk!'9 It has been a constant ami per
sistent advocate of the material inter
ests of the city. From the start it ha* 
lia«l at its head om- of the progressive 
and public-spirited business men of the 
city. Messrs. Paul Waples, J. W. Spen
cer, J. L  Cooper, Jake Washer and

CAPTAIN B. B. PADDOCK, SECRETARY BOARD OF TRADE.

FOOD SÜPPLÏ Of 
C lïï  IS VARIED

Fresh Table Stuffs Available 
at All Times for Mar

ket Baskets

Housekeepers of Fort Worth are fa
vored beyond the usual rule, as it -is 
possible to get fresh fruit and vege
tables the year around, supplementing 
a constant supply of pure meats and 
dairy products.

Fort Woitb is a center of f*xsl <lls- 
tributlng, and tlie housewife profits 
accordingly. RaiIroa»ls reaching all 
sections of the country come here and 
bring at all times of the year, fruit 
and produ»-e. Express trains carry tho 
stuff in Fort Worth from the time the 
first Gulf crops appear until the north
ern supply is w-rapped in snow and 
ice.

As Fort Worth Is the packing house 
and meat center of the great south
west, It Is possihle to get fresh meats 
of every description at all times of the 
yea r.

First jiroduce of the season come.« 
from Oortiiis Chfisti. Beevllle an*i 
towns along and around the coast. Tills 
supply begins in January and lasts un
til June. Then comes the crop around 
Fort Worth, w-hich starts in May and 
runs until the latter part ffl Augii.^t. 
The city then draws from the western 
states of Missouri, Michigan and Col
orado-

First berries of the season come in 
February and last until May. Colorado 
supply then follows till September.

Peaches, plumb.s, apples, blackber
ries, dewberries and strawberries come 
from eastern Texas for two months, 
June and July, being foUow-ed by those 
from Arkansa.s. Missouri, New Mex
ico, Colorado, New York, Michigan and 
California.

Wafermclon.s and cantaloupes begin 
to come from Beeville, Floresville and 
south Texas in M»iy, and keep coming 
from that section until August.

Thus th* round continues, recurring 
seasons and unexcelled opportunity 
to draw from, with the north and south 
keeping fresh dainties at all time* on 
hand.

In milk, dairy and poultry supplies 
the city Is also favored, abundance of 
game within easy shooting distance 
adding further opportunity to city 
menu*.

The milk supply of Fort Worth Is 
ranked among the features of the city. 
Two large dairies and about twenty 
small ones are called upon to furnish 
the 4,000 gallons of milk and cream 
consulned dally.

The dairy of Shaw Brothers 1» one 
of the most complete in the state. 6,000 
acres of lan»I ami 7j<i licit! of cattle be
ing Included In their equipment occu
pying beautiful grounds south of the 
city. A heavy output of butter 1* add-

D. T. Bomar have presided over Its 
destinies from Its organization up to 
date.

It has not at any time been on "dress 
parade;” has not liuntcd Its game with 
a brass band accompaniment, but has 
queltiy and unostentatiously gono 
about its business in a dignifie*! ahd 
business-like manner. Its advertising 
matter has always been modest add 
conservative, adhering religiously l6 
the facts, giving out no statement* 
which would not be confirmed and ver
ified by a personal Inspection of con
ditions.

It has been Instrumental in securing
to Fort Worth many large enterprises, 
headed, of course. by. the packing 
houses, and several small Industrie* 
and hiisiness concerns, while the In
dividual citizens who have been In- 
dur**d to take up residence here by 
tho influence of the board may be num- 
ber*-d by the thousand.

It has investigated many enterprise* 
to which it couhl not give Its endorse
ment and assistance, which have never 
come before the public, for, Vvhen it
could not assist it would not injure by 
making public an adverse report.

The matters to which it has bent It* 
energies have been in nearly every In
stance successful. It has some fail
ures to record, but they are not nu
merous. Striving to build up a rep
utation for reliability, to Inspire confi
dence and a regard for Its utterance* 
it has not made as much noise before 
the public as many similar organiza
tions elsewhere.

It Is worthy of the support and con
fidence of the entire population of tho 
city. Most, but not all, the prominent 
business men of tiie city will be found 
on its rolls. It should be encouraged 

land sustained In Its efforts, for it I* 
! an Instrument for good which the cHy 
j cannot afford to be without.

Every citizen Is Interested In Its 
work, for it works for all without fa
voritism or partiality. A larger mem
bership would mean a larger Income 
and wider advertising of the advan
tages and resources of Fort 'V! orth and 
its vicinity.

B. B. PADDOCK. Secretary.

Colonies for Landless
The report submitted by H. Rider 

Haggard, -who, as commlskloner of th« 
colonial office, ha* recently been Inves
tigating the conditions and character of 
agricultural and Industrial land settle
ments organized In the United State* 
by the Salvation Army, has been Issued 
as a parliamentary blue book. The re- 

' port speaks In the most favorable term* 
of the settlements and says that sim
ilar settlements might be successfuly 
established In the colonies as a means 
of providing for the surplus agricultu
ral population of the United Kingdom 
In different parts of the emplr*. espe
cially In Canada, where, according to 
a letter received from Sir Wilfred l^au- 
rler, premier of Canada, the govern
ment 1b prepared to set aside 240,000 
acres for thl* purpose.

equally favored grounds, dwindling 
down from the Alta Vista with 200 
cows to the Indiviilual dalrym.or. wF’.h 
his few cows an*l list of cuBt»»a;ci.s.

Enterprising bakerle* and confec
tionaries and myriad nioder.t groc* r t^
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SCHOOLS OF CITY
done by pnoumetlc lettering tools. In the 
bands of thorough artists. Another Inter, 
estlng feature about the plant Is an Im
mense tiavellnff crane that will carry ft 
piece of granite weighing many tons with 
as much ease as a man would carry a

leal UoparlmoiU In Oevenlh otroati sep
arata from tho main coUogo buuainns.
/r.ft!r.iftiao a full four yetus’ oftur-e. 

improvements to t>e made this summer 
vho creotioii cf a three-Sk^ry ;<tona

Cormilcry frr sU'.a, erootion of n. steam — ...»v.. „
' noaura plnr.t to supply a.l buUulnffS and walking cane, and deposit the huge mass 
tl-.o reniotlclirg and ro-o<jUlrplng Of fttl the' at any p.5lnt within the Dergln yards that 

■ 'III present L'Uiidinga, | the manipulator lelects. , ,
PolytccUnio College also tanks high In TVlth all these modern fools It Is easy

T liroc* M o d e r n  B l l i ld in ir s  A la r k  •cuib«rn cUueaUonal Uoaits. under the to see that the Dergln.MUUCIII o u i m i n j , »  .l ia rK  ^  ^  u^lliu- aWed to put its goods on the
tion has Rtown inpldly In the past few ̂ a price far below that of houses which em-
years, a largo stone coll'go buUuirg o .id . ploy only hand labor. Ano^er .
brick dormitories being added to Un eruip- the business Is that M--- 
mcr.t at this ll.uo. Co-cducauon and mdl- deal through agents, ^tit directly to the 
tajy features mark both In.nitutlons. customer, saving the

_______  St. Ignatius Academy, under the diree- and marble designs at least 20 per cent
• lion of the Smio.s of fat. Mary, was I on the Investrrient. Texas

Three new .school bullding< to be erected feurded l.n l'i*c and chartered iho samei ® « ,  „ny one man
In Fort Worth and North Fort Wor.h for | yc.a;- by the stste legislature. The acad-j and heŜ  ̂of TeT^"
occupancy during the coming M- h .i»I term ■ tniy c-‘ of a boarding and a Uay  ̂ p * e\ * ^  »ork Is done In
win place the city far in the le.td of other school. Its grow.r.g .-ucce» is ‘ vldcnced  ̂A

Educational Progress of 

the Past Year

Y
Il PÜBLIC ÜTILITY

Institution Started by Energy 
of Women Plays Important 

Part in City Life

~ r r
been steatjt)/ inofegslnf for the past 
ten years and that the past year Is well 
up In the front rank.

A nupiber o f thlngp have combined 
to make the real estate record for
1904-05 one o f the best In the history. 
TÒT ". one thing, the entry Intp Fort 
W orth of a number o f new Industries
and manufacturing plants brought^lnto

Will piat’ i? int? cu y  lar ni inc lean u: ouier s« w ..—
BOUthwf«tern muni< ipalltles in . ducatiorial by .its reesent crrcllni-'nt O' 400 studenu.• iii.ki _ X- *  ̂ V..Ae> 1rs M ! Hillfacllit!••.>« afforded.

Construction of the ni-w bull ll'^cs in 
Fort Worth proper, vvoik uim»ii Ixuh of 
which ha.t already I -cn 1>«-Ktni. will g ive  
the City a m odern .■r'-liool hou.se in e.ich 
of the nine ward.s. with ft handsome high

which. In tho beginning, numbered but 
;w  nty-nlnc

granito secured from tho quartIc.s at Itur- 
nrtt and Uaro. anil It r.-in bo found in 
all parts of th  ̂ country. Âîr. ll^rgln an>a

I a 'm odrof drill Ls that ad ,pted by the that be flnd.s the Tox.t.s granite ns at 
-cadcmleo of the sa.mo l.n.siltution a f f l i - j tractive and la.sting ns an> ‘
ated to the rri;cnt.s- unlversily of Ihejfrom Vermont and quite as iK>pul..r. II 
f '.to c f New \oik. It! eurrleulu.m of

>
f \

f. ' M  ■siV"i^ j *'>v .

r I f

NORTH FORT WORTTI Ph'D 11C SVHOOL BEING ERECTED.

tells a sterv of ¡i »ran in Lo.s AtiKcles 
who a.-rk' d him for .some Krairit.- Ktnipl- s. | 
l|.‘ sent I«a a sample of th-- bnvid-gralned j 
V-rniont product and a p!< ■ <■ of the| 
T<-xa.s s 'v  ll-Rinlf granite. ’Hie Califi r- 
nlan ga\e hl.s rrrd« r In th*‘ Texas gi.anite. 
While he uses a great ani 'Unt of the 
Texa.a yi.iflte. .'dr. I’ etK'n a-Ks his mar
ble In the best beds known. A rrreat 
amount of hl.s marble i-onM'.s from Italy, 
some ft.Itti tleorgli «ud .some from Ver
mont. .

In his fwentv-elirht >oa,'s of m.arl .e 
work Mr. i: rerlti b, 4 over endeavor-d to 
I*l»'HSe bis custorr'eis and ti> »'Ive then 
the lit St he ha.s b‘ ■-h fia.ru an ere; .tie 
standpoint an.l th.it of «pia.ity. \tid ; ,r.-
of the oienun-ents at- I map . leutiis that
have ii.ft the r.ergln p l’ tit . the
handsomest to be fmi d bi II.- rnite l 
State.s. f .r they uviUe thinp frioii n
plain he dr:t. tie to f- ■ t b* ll'lfid of 
it’ ornimep's.

Atnotip come of the pi es that have 
been Iirid.e l,y the Me*nlP l-l.int me »lie 
f-Ihiwlt'ir lit Fort Worth ceinta.tl s
reb/.'el Wl.’HatP llatli -m • 'irte. .In iy. 
Sam Mnnter, M-ilJl.-vr' 1. S.r.sllv..>01. Mrs 
R J» Fakes, ca-it.'iln 1’ t> Hartold Tf'de 
Jennings. Mrs 11. th H -i^w v. r .a f  .lo 
M 1' Miijur K M V.in Z'vr .t.
Martin Casey, .Mis. w. T. b”' 'tt. In nd.1l- 
tlon ti> these there are hir.nb--ds of other 
cmfty inoi.unteata d s ributeil nil over 
Tex.ts, .--oino in ooir.etei ies and seme In 
public squares. Tho ».•onfcdeiate memorial 
moroment In the public jrquaro at Sh-*r- 
man Is innong these latter.

The Carnegie I-lbrary, one of the 
most complete and arthstlc buildings 
In the clt.v. WAS areeted in 1900 follow 
ing the orgunlZHtioii of u library asso
ciation forniv.l ill l.->92 by twenty wom
en workers. .Men were later udmittci 
to membership and the rolls Incre.n.sed 
to 120. M'hen a substantial fund had 
been ralseil. .-Vndrew CarneRle made an 
offer of I'O.OOO, conditioned upon the 
city furiiisliing a suitable lot and pro
vide for the luuinteiuince of the library.

the city hundreds of mechanics and la 
borers, a large proportion of whom 
weTe enabled to buy their own homes. 
A great many of these purchased 
ground and bt^llt their homes, con
tributing both to the real estate and 
building records for the year. An
other thing that conspired to give the 
real estate business an Impetus was 
the extension of the city's street car 
lines Into territory adjacent to Fort 
Worth, which, for lack of transporta
tion fHcllltles,’ had not appealed to the 
wage earner who desired to own his 
own home. As soon a.s the.se several 
sections w€-rc opened by the IniildliiR 
of street car line.«, properly value.s in 
the »lislricts reach« d t«jok on a new’ 
life and soon new- htunes in new sub
urbs b« tmn to .spring up.

Fort Worth, for Its size, has more 
enterprl.sing real estate men than any

-•V. - ■lŸ'.y'''Jt - -V -. Í

school pt'd two F.'parate ¡Kihools for t>e- 
groi.s. In North Fort tVor'h all chiMrer ' 
wrlll attend the one buildlr.r. loeated at; 
the Junction point of Its four wrarJs. !

In both cities a full eleven-gnide cotir .̂e 
Is malr.talned, graduates being prepareil j 
to ep'or the Kt.atc Fnlverslty .and other« 
advaht^d eduCHtlon.sl institutions of the 
cwiDtry. while Indr.s’ rlal courses lend a 
practli-ablllty to the learning. i

The two new bulll-nss In course o f ’ 
ert'ct'on here, which will cost aTpri'xt- : 
mately |.'t.00a. are the Van Zan-lt seti<v)I 
for th? Fifth W3;d and the Do ZmvjI'i ; 
school for the Kishih wtird. _ j

iSv- . -
■■  ̂ - î-Vr.

jltntss-r.tf ,̂-sfcacr| p

4 ilY-.'i.rJ ^

S. Werryss SmbX the a'chUecl. d e -¡ 
scribes the Veu Znndt building gs fol-t 
lows; ,

‘’The size (,f the t-uridlng will be S'lx. 
I4S feet. It win be two s'cri*:f« high, wlt'i 
ta.seiront. There will be e’ ght nx-iis »m. 
eaeh floor, with ex’ rn i -OTS f- r lilu.orv. f 

-princliKiU and te.acheis’  rooms. The ;
.....  ............ . - —

i>n i'.AVAi~v r r iw .i . ’ s v i io o i .  b e in g  e k k v t k d  in  e ig h t h  m' a u d .

fiUTOF/iöBILE PLIIYS 
BUSY PABT IN CITY

and a flow  o f language could sell any
thing he desired, so long as he claimed 
enough for It and the greater the lie 
the more he prospered.

Twenty years ago the "barker** of 
"Bally-ho”  man o f a circus was one 
of Its greatest attractions and not 
only the ruralltes but "city folks" stood 
In open-eyed astonishment as they lis
tened to his airen song o f "Babo,* who 
actuallly fondles these great snarling 
hissing snakes, biting their heads o ff 
and swallowing them. Cannot eat or
dinary food." Then again, "On my right 
is Princess Fatina, a member of an 
East Indian royal house. The only real 
muscle dancer In the world,” and so 
on, until he had exalted ^ le  virtues of 
his dozen and one acts.

Slightly different from the side.sliow 
spieler was the street worker. W'ho, 
with .schemes born of a wonderfully In- 
genlus mind, could turn a deserted 
street corner Info u live, seething place, 
filled with curious peoitle. who would 
stand for hours at a time and listen to 
his never-ceasing:

"Gentlemen— I hold here In my hand 
a little artli-le which is guaranteed to 
remove tar, pit'll, paint, stains from 
the clothes, whiske from the breath, 
tartar from the teeth ¡mil <lirt from the 
shoes. It's a honiogenetiMs, railical | 
tragic.sl lnc«>mprelien.sltile compound of I 
the d'tuble dlsfilb'd Hiiot.v Tooty T olbt I 
Soap. The iti.'in that discovered tht.sj 
.soap studied for over IG.I years and j 
d<«ve into the dark deep inyst<‘ries of 
chenii '.al nnftlysl.s. :tHCertainlng that no 
man cotiM he an honest Christian with- 1 
out til«“ use of soap. Take it; bite a . 
chunk o;it of It; If yo't don't like It.: 
Kjiit it out"—and another takes a «juar-j 
ler's worth. |

"It is also ii.ccil for cuts. sores. I 
bums, ehapU' il liands. wii.s-hing ehil- j 
dren, sun-but a :unl tan. It will kill | 
biigs, ro.S' he.u, rats a«'d iniee. pl.iiit ! 
ii- :’.nd rl«I your lu";: «- of ant.s :«n<l ; 
fli'.s. It's goo'l for the measles. c«j11c I

SHBW YEAB'S CBOWTH
Several Hundred Thousand 

Hollars Expended by Ener

getic Congregations

III perhaps no other way Is the year** 
advancement of Fort IVorth shown 
well as In the grow’th of its ehurche», 
forcing the building and projection of 
many new houses of worship.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Fund.s for a new First Methodist church 

are growing rapidly, as it has raised |50,- 
000 toward the building of the church, 
which will cast $75,000. A lot at (he cor
ner of Sevi'nth and Taylor streets with 
a frontage of 13.1 feet on Taylor street and 
118 feel on Keventh street lias been pur- 
ehas'.-d at a cost of $18.000.

Wot k will not commence on the new ‘ 
chur.h until the first of the year, and 
It will take from twelve to eighteen
months to complete it.

No aichlu-ct hag been selected yet, bui 
the liiard has two or three In view. The 
new ehureh will be a very handsome 
stiiKtui«'. and will have a seating ca- 
I«acily of about l,5O0. The congregation 
iiutnber.s te lwi en 1.100 and 1,200. Rev. 
Alonzo Mcnk is pastor.

ami - roup; wii: iJOltsli furnltu: 
m:o-li'nery.

ami oli '

CARNF-GIE rU  BU C I4BUART.

•'N'ovv g.-i;tl-n:;eii you m-av think that ; 
I am tvyitii; i«i di'ceive you. I am not. j 
After all tir t I l:av«- cl.ii«ii«d for thi.si 
r. n̂ia rkiibb- 1 tiave >ii«t loi.l h a l f ’
its virtui-s. Buy It. tr;.' It. and see! 
if I am a liar. ' And aiiotl;cr takes a 
quarl* .-’s worth.

Ami so many gentlemen had quar- 
t< rs ,ind things that they could aeeoiii- 
plish or thought they could accomplish 
witli tho womlt rful soap that the ben
efactor was forced to pick a small boy 
out of the crowd to help him gather 
In the money.

There is one thing about the faker

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
risns for (he new Broadway Baptist 

ctiuich aie now being completed by M. 
1:. Sanguinet. hut it is not certain when 
acii.al woik will commence, hut it will 
be ns soon as the congregation which is 
tre-ing to g«*l a lot upon which to move 
the old <huich while the new structure, 
v.’iiich i.s to (KTupy the present church site 
at (he crossing of fat. Louis avenue, auc- 
ceeds.

1'iie seating capacity of the present 
church edifice Is 5(K), and the net growth 
of memliers in the past three years Is $00.

The new church wlU be 100x126 feet, 
and will l>e of Grecian architecture. The
main auditorium will measipe 80x67 feet.

<vUland the seating capacity will be: Seats
on the lower fltxir, 800; seats in the gal
lery, 400: "  seals in ladies’ parlor, 100;

The off*T w.T.-i a<Ti-;;ted and the site on 
Sev<-ntli street f:i>-lng the city hall was 
given for tbe purp'«.se. Work was at 
once bi'guii. book.s se<-uie<t and the 11-

other city In the state and these have 
been unces.slng in their efforts to at
tract people to the city. To a large ex- 
tent th<y have been .sm-ee.ssful as tho

br.-iry t«ut into active svfvlc.e the m o - : ret-ords for the year show. The real
m«-nt It was compbded. The Iniildlng is
of <■l:t̂ s|eíll styl-e of red brick with 
s.anilstoiie trimmings.

Present c«>u<Htion of th«' library Is

est itf men .say that the year ha.s been
a very satisfactory one. the dematid for 
land t.eing brisk all during the peritid 
The demand l.ias been about equ.ill.v dl-

showii in ib.e following «»xtraets f rom 1 vld<-«l. although the deman«! for resi-
the report <>f th.* librarian, Mr.s. «'has. 
Si-heutoT. iiMioeriiinB the work of the 
past ye.ir:

"To brieflc summarize, the library 
has lu'en kf'Tit «»pen .1i«1 days; If.it days 
from 4 a. m. to 9 p m. I'-X days from

deiiro property has been .so large as to 
be t!<*< ldedlv emaunsging to the peo- | 
pie who wish Fort Worth to become j 
a c l : y  o f  h om es .

In this conne« tie*' i« Is Interesting t«< 
note liie j.ossibilltie-,- that surround

9 n. rn. to f, p m.. '«f« ibivs, Sundays and I Fort AVorlb's future s«? far .a.s terrl-
hoBflays, fr«>m 2 to 6 p rn We have ' torlal greatne-ss goes. The eorpora-
purchase«! 1 119 vobinies. by gift 31S tlon proper Itecomlng congesteil. the 
volumes. 'We have elrrubated r«9,19C ; city's well-w’ lshers ran then bs.k to its
vo’tinie.t. The b«v>ks have been clrcu- I suburbs to make it a Greater Fort
lat«d In four schools. M’ cekly talks ¡W orth. Draw lug a line from Arliiigton 
have been given In the young people's H«-lghts on the west to I ’ol.vte«'hiiic
room. One hundred and six periodicals 
have ti. **n taken In the reading room. 
Effective work has Iteen done In the

Heights On the e.ast (lie distance 
measured Is ten miles. From South 
Hemphill on the south to Kosen j

reference iDpartment. One thousan«! Heights on the north the distani'e Is 
two hunilred ami seventy-nine volumes ; the s.tme. making the city s po.-isihle 
wore ratalogu«-«!. Fight thousand one size 100 square miles. High, he.ilthful

VAN ZANDT PUBLIC SCHOOL BEING ERECTKI) IN FIFTH WARD.

Ilavatory and pl*ay rooms for boys and girls studies endirace.s three eours«-s, cb'T.en- 
wlU be Itxsited In the ba.s«‘m«'nt. 1-arg«': htry, pr<--a«;ademic au«l avaibunic. The 
balls will run through the building n«>rlh , last nam'd is a etturse of four years <an«l 
and south, east an.l weal, with e.itiance j •■o.uipri.s* s nialh«-mati« s, the .sei« in'i-!i. bU- 
on all sides. Special attention has b«H-nUoiy. lit«ta;ure, the languages, ru'sl«—  
given to ventilation and lighting and tlm vocal and li's?rum«*ntal. etc. 
building will 1>*> e«iuip|H'd with a. steam St. AndreW.s s< h<M»l, eomlucted under 
heating plant an«i all nnjdern plumbing th«* dliecthm of Rev. B. B. Raiuage. r«*c- 
convenleiices. The I'Xt^Tlor i-s t«> l>o fin -! t«>r of St. Audifw'.s jt.tri.'-'h. also offers a
Ished 111 Ionic and cla.ssic style and will; full cours«' from primary work to .si><-«-i,il
be very ma.sslve and quli't in api»«‘aianc«t. j training. |>r«'piiratory lo coilegc entranoe.

Of the De Zavala building h«- .says; j Th«- Port Worth K1m«J<*igart«ii «’oli.'ge
"The buildirg is t<» Is« llsx79 f««« t. will glv«s s|s cial training in tea« hing kiti-

be two Stories and Im.s «ment. Plains call; d-rgai t« ti woik. Kin<b rgart-n.s at., main-
for terra cotta and ston«; trimmings, c o n - : taine«] in Fort Worth. North hort Worth 
Crete foun«l,-»4ion. marble and tile yesti- anil «ib«nvorsl.
bule, individual boys and girls' elfxik! A fine list of in««epeiiib«nt business col- 
rooms and toilet rooms. This school will l̂ K*'s in a«l«litlon to that in;tintain«««! In 
have twelve cla.ss r«x>m.s with two wiile, c>iim««etion with Fort Woi lh t riivers:ty
hall.s lunrlng east and w«-.st and a wiile' «'ff«T comidi-t«« business tialning, with fa-
center hull connect it g the fame. Tlte cllltles uncx''clled in tbe entire country, 
second floor Is reached by two stairs, 
opposite the two front entrances. Care i 
has been taken to make tho Interior am
ply largi* to obviate any po.ssibility of 
congestion and it will be pos-siltle to empty , 
all rooms at once In a very sh-irt time, j
The exterk>r to Ire of white presseil bi ick |
with six largo stone columns, which will

Xiinibor of Mnohinos Has Boon 
DoiiMod in Past Twelve 

Months

L
give it a massive appearance, the whole 
to be treated in Istrlc and classic style, 
and It has been the aim to treat both 
the school buildings in a simple and dig
nified manner.”

North Fort Worth's new bulUlIng will 
occupy ft <y)mmardlnR site, being boundtnl 
by Main. Calhoun. Fourteenth and Twen
tieth streets. Rusk s’ leet. which original
ly woultl cut through the sch.syl grounds. 
w«fl! face the middle of the building at 
the north and south.

'the building Itself will he a, two-story 
red trick with st«>ne trimmings and 
slate roof. A roomy ba.semcnt will add

IN FT. WBBTH PLANT
Fort M’orth Mnrhlo and Tiran- 

ite Works Has Bronulit 
Eaiiio to Panther Citv

An Indu.stry th.ot of its own merit has 
brought fame to Fort Worth Is the Fort 

practically another floor. The ground planjwi.rih Gr;inite and Mart.le W«.«iks. owne.l 
of the building occupies a space of 100x125 by T. 1!« rgln. The plant, one of the 

Twelve rooms and a large audi-< nio.«t complet«« of its kin«l In the Cnitedfeet.
torlum will occupy the upp.'r n.rirs, the.smtes, is l.H-ated at the foot of the .Main 
first containing class rooms and the sii-j street hrldgc. du«‘ w*«st of the court house, 
perlntendenfs office, while th«« upper will jtere. by the aid of i.ow.-rful machinery, 
have four cla.'*s r«H>ms and the au.litoriuin. I artists in .*«ton«» rutting are euabl««d to
In the basement will be play gr«junds for turn out .««tatu.s, shaft.s and mau.soleums
the children $n bad weather, lavoratorics ■ that cannot bo excelled by anything In 
and an engine rix>m. I the country.

The walls of the building will be) in Its present f..rm the Fort Worth 
plaster, with steel ceilings and hijrdw« >1 Granite and Marhl«- Work.s stamls among

Springing up with amazing growth, 
the automobile Industry of Fort Worth 
has doubled Its proportions in the last 
year, the total number of rn.achlnes. 
including thlse In stock, now reaching 
slxty-t'lght. Total valuation reaches 
appr«)xlmat«-ly $80.000, the exact figures 
according to exi>crt calculation lieing 
$78.900.

Fort Worth stands secouil In Tex.-is 
In regar«! to the niimher of automo
biles. Dallas comes fir.st, with over an 
hun«lr«'d machines.

F<jrt Worth supports two grirage.s or 
auto liveries and repair sh«>ps. The 
automohlle has entered not only as a 
luxury, hut has been adfipted by physi
cians and other business men and by 
the Burton-Feel I>ry Uo«k1s Company 
as a me.nns of delivering goods.

Though gasoline machines are seen 
mainly In tho city, the typoS of autos 
heres ar«« varied, ranging frQm cars of 
French make to the AVhite fateamer and 
the Electric runabout.

Women of the city have entered Into 
the spirit of the automohlllng and fair 
chauffeurs may be seen dally spinning 
along the city thoroughfare.s or coun
try roads.

In June, 1904, there ■were only thirty 
odd ma««hlnes In Fort Worth; today 
there are almost seventy. The In
crease has been fifty per cent In twelve 
months.

Despite the hue and cry against the 
automobile and the danger o f running 
down petlestrians, there has nt>t been 
a single serious automobile accliUnt in 
the city. fa«;veral minor mlx-iips. every 
day occurrences of every day vehicles 
have occurred, but no one has been 
maimed or disabled.

Physicians of the city are tieglnnlng 
to a«lopt the auto t«i make their rounds 
and .already several prominent doctors 
may l>e seen making their calls In their 
machines.

Smooth anti level roads arountl the 
city r:ill fivr .a great future In automo- 
billng, .*18 conilltlons here are almost 
Ideal for a machine.

With the growth of snbur,!»« and the 
custom of "moving out.",« which in
creases eaeh year, the automobile 
promises to be an almost Indispensa
ble part of the Fort Worth business j

hutidre«! .and ninety books w ire boxed, 
covi-red aii.i iiien«1e«l. In spite of the 
small staff, the library's standard for 
helpfulness has b< « ii maintained. Read
ing lamps have  been plnceil on tbe ta
bles. New system of lighting the stacks 
was Installe«!. The beginning of an 
art collection has l>een made.

"On March 1. 1901. there -were In the 
llbrarv classifie«! and catalogued. 11.- 
455 v««lumes and 1 >05 pamphlets. There 
weie added during the year 1,119 vol
umes by pureba e, 172 volumes and 173 
pamphlets by gift.

land on all sub'e beyond this present 
selle.l portion leaves the ullim.it«' 
growth of Fort Worth i«racti«'ally un
limited.

Notwithst.anding a large amount of 
land has been gol>bled up in F.«rt 
Worth, there Is still a great deal left 
and at prices which the r«al «■.-tal'« 
owners cl.alm Is far Ixlow thnt of 
any other city In the state offering 1 
cqttnl advantage.s.

The past twelve months has .also 
been a fortunate one In the matter of I

, lî’iTMiwirti'r '

NORTH FORT M'ORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

rents, ft certain I’ '*/,«'«"»"«« " ‘’ ' y ' ! that is ch.aracteristlc—he never wantsDuring the y»ar (here ■were l.'iaued 'comers, being unable to bull¿ their own
59.196 volumes for home n«e through homes, rcntl'ng houses. The rent.al
the libr.ary nnd schools of the city

"The numlter of borrowers registered 
since the opening of the library on Oct  ̂
17. 1901, to March 1. 1905, was 11.221* 
The ntimber registered during the year 
was 1,864. Of the entire number 3,231 
record specific occupations. 2,974 are 
men, 3.853 women, 503 boys over 14,, 
53' girls under 14. 1,655 boys under 14. 
1.703 girls under 14.

"The number of volumes In tbe ref
erence department on March 1. 1905, 
was 1,518, of which 184 volumes were 
adiled during the year.

"During the past year there have 
!>een on file In the reading room fifty- 
four montlille.s thirty-seven weeklies 
an«l thre il:iill<'s.

"The n'lmber of books elrrulated In 
tbe young people’ s room during the 
year was 16,956. or 286 per cent of the 
whole Issue. There are 2 335 volumes 
In this department; therefore, our led- 
Ing stock was turned over 7.6 times In 
the twelve months. The circulation for 
tbe year show.«« 43 per cent fiction and 
57 non-fiction, a decrease of 2,73 per 
cent In tbe amount of fiction "

Committees of the TJbrary Assocta- 
are;

Finance—Mrs. M'infleld Scott, S.am 
Davblson. Mrs. Ren O. Smith.

Tdlirary—Mrs J. C. Harrison. Mrs. 
M'lllard Rurton, Mr.s. Ben O. Smith, 
Clarence Ousley.

Administration—J. F Henderson, 
Mrs. Emma Fakes. M’ . W. Heathcote. 
Mrs. D. B. Keeler.

business showed a liberal Incret.-e 
over 111« previous year and, when this 
Is taken In connection with the In- 
rreasing building, the term wiis .a most 
prospemus one for realty owners.

Dl) OF TOE F 
i T  FEE PISSED

S ppiios on tlie Stroets Furnish 
Evidence Hninnn Nature 

Boinains the Same

Who knows anything about the start
ling ingenuity of inanimate objects? 
was a question hureled íít a little knot 
of peojile gathered on Main street the 
other evening. They watched with gap
ing mouths the movement o f a high 
pitch man. or street faker, whose stock 
In trade consisted of a gasoline torch, 
some womlerful corn salve nnd a bun
dle of shoe strings. He had that dem
onstrativeness and proverbial willing
ness characteristic of his Ilk to give to 

Building and Grounds—Mrs. Willard . humanity for "the small price o f a 
Rurton. J. F. Henderson. Mrs. Emma 1 dime," something that they could not
Fakes, Mrs. Agnes Geer and Sam Da
vidson.

The librarian’s report Is then sarama- 
rlzed.

YEAB 
IN BEAL ESTATE

buy from any one but him.
He atniwered his own question In an 

all-wl.se manner. "W hy you all do,” 
said he In that tone denoting higher 
wisdom. "W ho is there among you 
that has not crawled on hands and 
knees, diving under bedsteads and 
swooping under bureaus for the pesky 
collar buttorv-? You all know the feel- 

I ing when j'ou are almost dressed and 
I discover that the only collar button 
: has vanished. But there Is a worse 
; feeling than that—to have your only 
j  shoestring snap when you are dressing 
, for some social tugagement. Now. 1

your money. Far be It from him. but 
y«)U are sorely In need of the article 
that he offer.-« and he comes to lead 
you out of tlio darkne.ss. lie  Is a 
heaven-sent blessing and you can have 
him at so much per bless. His Is the 
true I'hllantliropy. because he gives to 
benighted humanity the wonderful 
pastern herb tliat will cure all ills from 
whooping cough to broken bones: the 
de\ice that -will serv«i for a necktie, 
hair bru.sh, key ring or potato cutter; 
the diamond that was mined from a 
place where the stone is so plentiful 
they dare not market the product 
through regular channels for fear of 
causing a panic and so a^e enabled to 
give to you for 25 cents a gem that 
would post you $50 in a Jewelry .store. 
Ami so he goes with his gratuitous 
offeres to the public.

The n«an who Invented street ped
dling and ‘ '.spciling”  must have l»een a 
student exfraordinary of human vanity 
and foibles, for the faker will never 
admit that he Is after talking to peo
ple of lesser Intelligence. He wants 
only Intelligent people to listen to him 
.and If there are any iinliiVlUgeftt i>eople 
in the crowd, he requests that they 
leave. He waits expectantly for a few 
moments while everybody watches for 
the poor, benighted fellow wRo has 
fallen under the ban o f the speaker. 
Of course ex-erybody considers himself 
intelligent and no one stirs and the 
faker has played th« master card that 
assures for him attentive listeners. 
Then ha makes his spiel. Every word 
o f It Is directed to-ward the vanities 
of the listener. First he flatters his 
hearers, then he cajoles them, next he 
chides them and finally shames them 
into buying his wares

seats in mothers’ room, 100, making a 
total of 1,400.

The Sun«lay school room.s will have 600 
se.qts, and there will be nine separata 
class rooms.

Cost of the church will be $25,000, an*- 
It will take twelve months to completa 
it. The congregation, of which Rev. J. 
W. Gillon is pastor, has a present mem
bership of 807.

MULKEY MEMDRIAL CHURCH
Plans for the rebuilding of the Mulkey 

Memorial church have been finished by the 
architect. M. L. M’aller, and adopted by 
the building committee. The work wiO 
begin in about fifteen da>*s. The chunA 
has also raised about* $8.000 towards tha 
building of a new church, which will ha 
erected on a site they have purchased for 
it at Lii>scomb and Bellvue street. 'Tha 
lot measures 200 by 200. Both places of 
worship will then be maintained.

The present church will seat 500 peo
ple, but when the work of rebuilding It 
throughout is finished it will accommo
date aliout 900. It will cost $14.000 t# 
complete It.

TTAnUVxr XT744 Û 'want to prepare you for this horrifyingH63Jtny Xr&iQlll̂  «Vitll St6&d- emergencr. I have here the colelirated

ily Advancing Prices Is 
Shown by Dealers

contract price la $25.281 without heating, ness un 1« r the firm name of John
plumbing and furniture. 1 u» rgin &

In addition to tho public school advan-1 twelve years ago, when the elder B« igin 
tages the city offers a wide choice of died and L. Ib.wman wns admitted to the 
irlvate cducatlctial institutions. Including, firm, whose i.ime was charged to Dergln 
Fort V.'orth Unlrerslty. Polytechnic Col-!&  Bowman. 'I'M.,- (.nrtnershlp lasted un- 
legc. 8t. Ignatius Academy. St. Rtanlslans; til three m« i •"* ;igo. when Mr. B«.Tgtn

: B« rgin & Son. This continued up tol the globe in a day.

It has been established that a city’s 
prosperity msy be gauged by the real

‘ hea ; irok e  Vt^elchiilns asunder. " b u I I 'ca ii- 
rot break this shoe lace, and I don’ t

Japanese silk shoe string, stronger by 
a thousand per cent than any other 
shoe l.see yon ever saw. It simply 
cannot be broken. ’VN'atch," (winds end 
of string around Ills hands and, '«vith 
reddening face, tries In vain to break 
It).’ ’

"Now, I was with Bamum A Bai
ley’s show for five long years, dblng 
a strong man act, night after night

parochial school. St. Andrew’s school and 
tbe Fort Worth Kindergarten College 
A Catholic ochtxd ptrojeoted for Axllngt'jfi 
Belghta, to be erected at a  coet of noatiy 
flOd.OOO, and a Catholic echool to be built 
in North Fort Worth, adjoining the pres
ent church bnflding, prointse to atiU far
ther Increap* the odrantogea, oa win olao 
extenalry laproraments to Fort Worth 
University. Thlg institution, of whi4sb 
Dr. George lifltcAdam la head, combinea 
•eodemlo, grgfaaglonol, cloaato and ecieo-

bought out hi- ■',■ *r's interest and now 
ia owner ««f t - . ; t

The Bergiti ; i ■ ;t !- one of the moat 
up-to-date m:.«!•;•■ wi-rks in existen«;e. 
Progresaive and enterprising, Mr. Bergin 
haa fitted his shops with labor-saving de- 
vtoee that or# producta of the twentieth 
century mind and oalculatod to turn out
bettor grad# of wtw^ In leas tima than a 
largo forco of workmen would do it. For
inatanoe. the yolloblag ta ^one by a mill 

a giottthat will put on twenty tone of

TDRTURE DF A PREACHER
The story of the torture of Rev. O. D. 

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church of 
Harpersvllle, N. Y.. will interest you.

Fort M'orth is at leasf 20 per cent 
more prosperous today than she was 
twelv# months ago, for realty values 
are figured as having advanced quite 
that much during that time. The year
closing has not seen any remarkablo 
Jump in the sales or prices of real
estate, but the sales have been numer
ous and tjie prices have increased with 
that gradual movement which be-

He S’»!'*: ‘ I suffered agonies, because of ' speaks a firm money condition, devoid
a persistent cough, resulting from the ; of all boom features but strong, never-
grlp. I had to sleep sitting up in bed. i thelesft

relief, j Records o f the county clerk’s office
an til I took Dr. KIm  s New Discovery i show that during the past year there
whlclf''entUehr**«ired'**mt r"** trana-whlch ent^ely cured tny cough, and «actione ^lo«ed oa tile involving* mil-
««ve.i m . fr«« .. x ------.  dollar*. This is one of “ he
cure for diseased conditions of Throat 
and Lungs, At W. J. Fisher’s, Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton *  Ca, drug-

best records In years, and though not 
the greatest number o f sales on pecord 
ia vary clos# to th f high record for 

.TiiFPtOOraa o f the c«

think there Is a pair o f steers in Texas 
that could do ir. I am advertising this 
lace and can afford to sell it cheap. 
I am offering ten pairs for ten cents; 
900 per cent cheaper than any other 
lace in the world. If you haven’t got 
a dime, borrow It; you need the Jap
anese silk lace."

Fort W orth has had her share of the 
street faker and knows him from his 
tray of collar buttons to diamond spark 
lighting the front of a Midway show. 
But he is a type o f commercialism 
that Is passing away. Years ago. a 
tramp who had only a dime could 
go out, invest it In prepared chalk, do 
the powder up in small packages and 
then proceed to sell It for twenty-five 
cents the pack. He was a new thing
then and people, to a large extent, fell 

jm d e Q h e  spell o f  hi* pedoUar descrlp-

tack his listeners openly, but strikes so 
adroitly that each one feels that he is 
the meanest man on earth nnd ought to 
help this poor merchant out, anyway. 
This Is the point where all that is nee<l- 
ed is a leader. Then the booster comes 
Into notice. He 'U’alks up, announces 
his faith in stentorian tones and then 
has to fly  for his life to keep from 
being mangled In (he stampede of buy
ers that follow.

MISSDURI AVENUE CHURCH
The new Missouri avenue Metho«U*t 

church, probably the finest structure ef 
its size in the city, is finished and beiag 
occupied nots'. The -work was finished April 
21 and the congrégation used the new 
church for the first time on that day.

This building occupies a site near Uw 
Missouri avenue church that was buraed 
do-wn, and has cost, together with tha 
lot upon which it stands, $25,000. BestdM 
this the church owns a lot and cottaf* 
adjoining, which is use«l for a porsoii- 
age and which has been purchased withla , 
the year, the cost being $3.000, making • 

He does not at- I total expenditure of $28,000.

This Is an old, old story, hut even 
now Its verdancy applies and the say
ing o f the fellow  "there’s a sucker 
horn every minute" holds good. It Is

In tha work of building the new churall 
Rev. W. H. Howard, who is pastor, ho* 
had the hearty co-operation of Jtls meiB* 
bers, and now that it is finished he, with 
all those who have helped build It, fbol 
Justly proud of their work. In th* woik 
Mr. Howard was assi.sted by a buMlng 
committee composed of M. A. CTlark, 'W'. 
J. lioaz, C. A. Boaz, W. G. Bosex. U. 
1-ytte and Mr. Ferguson.

/

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Foundations o f the North Fort 'Wortk 

Presbyterian church are finished and tka 
work of constructing a handsome frswa 
building Is now in progress and it

the consistent 'wav o f the greenhorn in I ^  finished about th# 
.u . * -  , . ' nilddle of July or the first of August.

The church occupies an attraetlvu Wbeyond the understanding.
WTilIe the itinerant street faker haa 

long been a nuisance to the public at 
large ha has ever been a menace to le
gitimate business and a child o f for- 
tun«. He blows into a town, secures

at Fourteenth street and CMinton avsnaa 
and when finished will have a seating 
capacity of 400.

■The membership of the congregation I* 
still under 100, but its record of doubling 
in the past year ctMivInced the buUdIu*

?*•<>: com m lu^ of W  need of a large buceeds to make profits many hundred 
times In excess o f those derived by le- 
gitimata concerns who pay much more 
proportionately than does he. Late 
years hav# seen a gradual decrease In 
the ranks o f the faker and his presence 
now is becoming a Joke, except with 
those people whose gullibility is so 
great that they would trade' good mon
ey any day for a package o f moist, 
odoriferous sawdust and go home be
lieving they had stung the other fel
low.

The word "tip" originated In the old 
English coffee houses. At the dixw of 
these coffee houses was a box ma«le usual
ly of brass, with lofcV an«S key. It had 
engraved upon It the letters ’T . L P." 
(obserx’e tha atopa batween the letters)— 

To insure promptneoa." Customers, as 
they gassed out, dropped a coin in for Qm

that will be suitable to their need* tiff 
sevarol years in th* rapidly growing 

Dr. M. E. Gilmore is chairman of J *  
building ciimmlttee and Rev. A. MuldivW 
MacLaughlin is pastor.

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH __ ^
The North Fort Worth Baptist ch u r*  

which was destroyed by the storm 
May 21 is being replaced by a new buto* 
ing costing several, thousand dollmj ^  
Several missions of the First B spu*.
church in this city ar* also occupying * 
about to «xîcupy buildings ot their own.

8T. ANDRfW’g CHURCH 
A building commltte* of St AntUk^,

^urch has been appointed wi^ X 
Rogers as chairman to oonsldar tbe 
of the new $40,000 ohgrob to be 
St Jackson and Lnmkr atre*ta *•



O n ly  ^ h re e  *D.ay^ L e f t  to  Obtain Our Incom parable ^ar^ain4>
^ lu y  ffe'O er HaxPe X^bt>f O pportunity A ^ain

C/>/cc*^'o, ///., are known all over the country as the world’s greatest bargain givers. 
Uf- tU\ r? S a \ertised. W e do not advertise anything we do not have, for we do not like to disappoint the public. Don’t
«¡i. visit our money saving sale before it is too late. W e can save you money on

\\ 1 g  i  ac ines, ar ware, Cutlery, Chinaw’are, Tinware, Queensware, Ice Cream Freezers; Screen Doors, Hammocks and Novelties

*yale *Po4:iti'Oely Closers '^GUedne^day, June 2S
at 6  0*clocK. *P» M ., at

L E E  H A G O
1204-1206 Main Street The Lincoln Sale Promoters, Chicago. 111., H. L. Stein. Manager

n  AND TROLLE) 
im E S JE llT E R  HERE

Network o f Trunk Systems 

,4 Put City ill Close Touch - 

with W ork’.

Throuffh Indomitable vim and exception
al #nterprl.'>e on the part of the early set
tler« of Fort W'orth, when thera wa* Ul
ti« to commend thlai city to the seeker of 
a Bfrw home. It was mad© the undoubtod 
railroad center of the state, no other city 
in Texas comparing with It as to the 
number of lines.

With rucb men as Colonel John Peter 
Bmlth, Ckptalo Sam Evans, Colonel H. C. 
HoHowar, Captain B. B. Paddock and a 
icor© or more of others with equal energy 
and food Judgment, it was destined way 
ba<Jt In the ’70» that Fort Worth should 
be the greatest railroAd point in the state. 
Th© results have ahown that these men 
reckoned with a knowledge that has been 
fully Vehlfled In every detail.

It took money and lot» of It to see the 
fulfillment of their hopes and aspirations, 
and while only a few of th© old pioneers 
who were here thirty or forty ye.irs ago 
and aid) d In making Fort Worth what it 
Is todny In commercial anil industrial 
Impurtance remain, still they left l.astlng 
morumint.s of their faith in the fuiiure of 
Fort Worth an<l thos.* who nOw live here 
are rearing the benefits of that sSircwd 
fore: ,:ht.

From the very Inclpleney of the rstab- 
llihment of Fort Worth there has always 
been ar. exhibition of generosity and a de- 
torndrntiwii to ov- rcome every obstacle to 
th© erd tluat thl.s city might be one of 
the gr* atest r.iilriad centers in Texas, if 
not In the south. Ther« is a full realiza
tion of this 80 f.ir as Texes Is concerned, 
and In time it Is believed by conservative 
people that Fort Worth will have more 
trunk lines radiating from this city than 
any other place In the whole south.

Hundreds of thousand.« of dollars h.avc 
heeii expended by the citizens to induce 
T-illroaiis to come hör». Not only has 
there been a lavish donation of bonuses 
for railroads, but that same generous 
•pirit has always permeated the citizens 
of Fort Worth whep it cam© to adding 
other publio erterpris's and InduPtries. 
With but possibly one exception, large 
donations were made to secure the rail
road« that have. In a large measure, made 
Fort Worth the city of great Importance 
that It Is today—one of the best distrib
uting points In the state. That exception 
Is the Rock Island. All other lines re
ceived good substantial bonuses. These 
railroads have materially strengthened 
■nd assl8f"d th© many natural advan
tages of Fort Worth and to them, more 
than to any other enterprise. Is due the 
Importance of this city tiid.ay.

Itg founders realized that It was only 
Ti«ces.sarv’ to provide the me îns nf trans- 
portatton to make Fort Worth one of the 
leading market and Hvo stock centers of 
the gnat southwest, and that the rail
roads »©cured, all other enterprises would 
naturally drift tills way. That prophecy 
proved to be correct and torlay Fort 
Worth Is conceded to bo the greatest cat
tle center of Texas. The railroad«, more 
than anv other thing, brought th© two 
great peeking firm«—Armour & Fo. and 
Swift & Co —to this city. With the lack 
of railroad faellHics these great packers 
would liav« gone elsewhere.

Railroads that enter Fort Worth are 
main or trunk lli;e-s, and not branches. 
Their Importance to Fort Worth Is the 
fact that they reach from th© Gulf to 
the northern lakes; tO the west and cast, 
with egaellont connection« with leading 
honk line« th»t operaty between the At
lantic and Hi© Pacific oceans.

There are eltfen trunk lines converg
ing In Fgrt WpMh. Th©^ aret Th© Texas 
%nd Paciflo; idWeotvrt. K^naes »od Texas; 
Gulf. Colorado and ßant» F« f Atchison sys
tem); Houstoij and iex a »  Central iSouth- 
•m Pacif'c svatem): Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande iFristco zystem); Traps-Contlnen- 
t«I branch of the Tcxga and Pacific; Fort 
Worth *nd Denver City: Chicago, Rock 
Uland and Gulf; ^t. Douis Southwestep 
(Cotton Belt); St. 'Loiiis and San Fran- 
el«co. and the International and Great 
Northern.

The«« rondi provide sixteen cutlets for 
th© trad« of Fort Worth, and permeate 
all sections of country In every direction, 
reaching the Panhandle of Texas, the In
dian and Oklahoma territories, the pros- 
Peioui San ,\r.gqJo and Brownwocd coun- 
trle« and th« fertile sections to the north- 
M«(.

FURTHER p r o j e c t s
Within th« oomlng ye«x the Trinity and 

Bra«©« Valley lln* will h« a link In the 
giWat railroad n«t which «nclrcU« Fort 
Worth. Whan comploted it will become 
®n« of th« moat Important railroad con- 
uoctlan» in thla olty. providing as it win 
O»« oonnaotioK by which th« Colorado and 
Bouthaan will raach the Gulf coast, giving 
ttM oorthwast and tha «tate of Colorado

th© nu>at direct route to tidewater to he 
had from these »ectioiis of the country.

This connection 1» to b© acqompUshed 
through the manipulations of the Yoak- 
qm-Mooro syndicate, which baa Just 
voted a bond Issue of »100,000,000, the 
greater part of which Is to b© Used In 
making this apd Qther Important exten
sions and essential Improvement«, hot Only 
In Texag, but In th© state pf Colorado 
Th© Rrasos Valley Ig pow operated be
tween Clebyrnp a n j ^axia, but final *ujr- 

mad© for 
to Hoiist

to b© eventually built from Cleburne to 
Fort Worth.

LB U SI

veys have been mad© for extending the 
road from Mexla to Hoiislon. The lln© is

No other city In Texas can l^y claims 
to as noapy tfunt line* as fv>rt Worth 
An Investigatlort will #r>on disprove that 
an.v other Texag city has as many line«. 
There arp more miles of railroad «wltchog 
and tracks Jn Fort "Worth than in any 
city in the state. This assertion cannot 
b© disproved.

PASSENGER STATIONS
Citizens t t  Fort "Vt'orth tak« a pardon

able pride In th© fact that It possess*.-« 
two of the handsomest passenger ata- 
tions to be found In the atnte. That Of 
th© Texaa anej Pacific, which lo Used by 
all railroads entering the City with the

The National Fashion Co., Al
though Only Few Weeks OKI, 

lias Proven Siiecessfiil

Only the n ally dress**! man with .an

_ - ering the city with 
exception of th© Santa Fe and th© Hous
ton ànd Texas Central ahd ia th© band- 
aomest and most costly In the south, for 
the «la© of the City. It was built In 189D 
at qn approximqta cost of »»»O.OOO. About 
a year ago It was parltnlly destroyed b© 
fir© and later was badly damaged by 
wind. All these (lamagea ar© now being 
rapalred and v ’h ''" completed It will b© 

I much moro handson^e and mor© substan
tial. as th<j roof will be entirely of steel 

; and absolutely fireproof-.
i This stntlofi wa.s constructed hr the 
Texas and I’s^lflc. and It 1? said that (he 
Incomo to that i'omf>*.ny from the oth*Mr 
railroads that use th© station and d©pol 
terminals reach apiif*-»xinn©teiy V'.OO*) «

■ month. C- i>. Lusk Is Joint-ticket agent 
at this ilopot, with S cijrps of assistât,*;

Th© p arti F© and tho Houston and 
Toxa-s (^entr.al five or six y«Ar.« ©go built 
a pas.«*'-r.ger sta'ioii at Fifteenth and 
Jone« street© that cost In tho relghhor- 
ho.rd of llt ’O ftcO. A y©ar or S-> aft.trward

■ it was rÄHl-tllr burned, but sbbscquently 
' repaired and is miw as substantial as
otlglrally, Thc«e two Hpe» only use*! 
this depot, which Is a mo*1el In archlfcc- 

' turgl design and convenient for tho pat
rons of th© t-wi) eomr>CUiIV This station 
Is In charge of Hiram A. Johnson as Joint 
ticket agent.

T h j city passenger and ticket agen ts 
i of Ih© local lines ar©- Chicago, Rock 
Island and Gulf. V N Turpin; Santa Fc. 
T. P. Feneion; Missouri, Kan'jn» and 

I Texas. T- T. McDonald; Houston and 
Tcga.«! Centrnl. Rd A. Pennington; Cotton 
Balt. Johfi RounsavlUe; Texas aM  Pa- 
t-ilic. 3. F. Zurn; Fort Worth and Denver
City ■ * *----- -------*
cm

MACHINE SHOPS
The Frisco Company ha« In contempla

tion th© erection of machine «hop» here, 
in addition to thoAe already located at 
this point, and It I» said \)y officials of 
that companv that th© »um of »50.000 
will b© expended In erecting buIhUngs. 
This step has become neoe«.sary because 
of increased biislne««. ««neclally rn the 
Brownwood dlvlKion of th© Rio f;r;in*le 
It I» not now known definitely when 
eonstniotlon on thèse çhors %HI com
mence. but possibly during th© next year, 

t Th© Northern Texas Traction Company 
I line between Fort Worth and pallas. al 
though but thirty-fivc miles long. Is tat* 

j to bo on© of the beat dividend^ paying

unconscious air andd Ignlty is al'Ie to 
command respect and the work of the 
National Fashion Company accomplishes 
tbU purpose.

Th© National Ftishlon Company Is one 
Of Fort Worth’s new institutions. Its 

i buaineas la to aid in keei-Ing Its custom- 
1 era n»at and clean, and consciiuently In 

fashion. No nÌlUter how well a suit is 
mad© or how fgshliwable th© cut. If It 
la not k©pt sponged an*l pressed the ' 
wearer cannot be called well dr*>sse*l.

; CouOerna like the National Fashion Com- 
. paiiy, and nearly all large clliea have 
■ them now, have worked a rovftiullon In 
the cleaning, pressing dyeing and r<-p.nlr- 

: Ing bualnes«. Instead of a little, cramp- 
I ed space In the corner of a tailor shop, 
i th© place of busim«» of th** Nation.»! 
i Faahlon Company res'-mbles nirro tho 
j counting ro».,m oX an elecantly c-iuipi»-d 
bank. Instead of peoph- bnvlm; to »- in v 

Wg cumborsoolO bundle or cloth*-.s to 
Rielr tailor to be pros*-j.l. tb*- Xation.»! 
Fq*hlon Company haj a styl -h looking 
delivery wagon cafl at home«, get fh*- 
clothes and deliver them th* v.-ioi,. *hiv. 
Instead of having to pay n doll.ir f*)r h.-tv- 
ing a suit pre.^sed tn© Natlon.il r.i.-liion 
Company will now call for, spi.ir»;*-. 
and deliver four iUlU a month for $1."". 
Their place of business I» <--|uipii*-*l wi'h 
the most modern and up-io-*lalv sh >*- 
shining pallor, open (tom 7 a. m tititil 
9 p. m. every day In th© y*ar for tin- a*-- 
commodatlon of customers. No eh;irg*> is 
gnad© whatever fur polishing shoes. C. 
L*. Hoffman, th© majing*-r, has rtoi-ntly 
added a departmont for la*!!*.«. H<-ie a 
lady can l»av© her shoes polished witho-.i 
tho embarrassment attenilant ui>on visit
ing a plac<j flll©d yhly with men. Thi.s 
i« an Inipivailon Fort Wqith ladies will 
undoubfcdiy appreciate. ’Hiough only »-s- 
tahlUhed a few week» the buslr.*-ss of the

y and International v>d P*"®“ * North- 
1, Robert Tipton; fVlsoo, B- O. Pa.sèhal.

liW Çompany I» ain-a,ly 
h t6 give It a place In Fort

National FashI 
lai'5e enoqgh t. _
Worth's solid business institution.s.

lime between rori o o n u  »ou 
[though but thirty-five miles long. Is said 
' to bo ono of the beat dividend paying 
limes In the state. H was b«*U about 
' four years a^o under th© direction and 
I euperlntendency of th© lat© gençral 
iager. F. M. Ilftlnes, and la one Of Ih® best 
1 constructed roads In Texas, with stand- 
lard weight steel and a roadbed second 
I to none. Trains operate between this city 
1 and Dallas every hour.
I NEW INTERURBAN

Jlnother electric Interurhan road I» 
Jeeted out of Fort Worth to Mineral Wall« 
via Confederate Park. Azi®. Sprlngtown 
and several other small towns, a distane« 
of about ihlrty-flve milea. The persona 

I who contemplate building this line are 
(Louisiana capitalist» and aeveral ixivestl- 
' gâtions of tho route, ©to., have alre.ady 
¡been made. On© Inspection overland ha« 
I been made and a proposition submitted 
! by the promoters, who "sk a bonus of 

»1.000 per mile and right of way from 
Fort Worth to Mineral W’ells. Ho-wever. 
it Is not believed by those In touch with 

I tho enterprise so far as It ha.s progr* s«cd 
.that th© offer of the promoters "wiH he 
accepted and that a coiyiter prj)po.«it(on 

twill be spbrnltted hy the Fort Worth elti- 
['r.ens. who hav« become Interested in 
‘ building th© line.

It Is maintain«.! by those who have in
vestiga t«d th« proposition that It would 
prove a paying Investment from th© very 
»tart a» th© Une would traver©© g section 

,o f  country ns rich ns can be <OUnd any- 
, where in th© state—a section now with
out i-allroad facilities.

The peopl« of Mineral W -b» ar« r«ry 
anxioua to hAVO th© road buUt and hav« 
off«r«d v«cy llbwràl bonnae». It« «»m- 
pl«tlon wtn add anoth«r «>•«' ‘ o 
"Worth’» «r««dy neeppmaeh«4 Iwt of rau- 
ro«d lln««.

FORI WORTH BOASTS
Ï

Uncle Sam ami Others Have 
Come to Recognizi* Its 

Accessibility

Hav« you ever stopped to think what 
a gigantic thing this I'nit*. d States gov
ernment 1*7 Do you know that In th© 
oltjr Q< Fort Worth alone Uncle Sam gives 
©OiOl&J’ment to 224 p.-rsons, paying them 
«(iMiglly In salary more tlian »¿**n.ono? 
Vnaoualed hallroad facilities mak© it also 
t î« Eeadtjuarters of many other organiza
tion« and private lndustrl*-s.

Did you know that with the h»-ad*iuar- 
t©ff of th© Eleventh d»vl.«lon of the rail
way mall service extending from New Or
leans to St. Loulq, in this city no less 
th»n HO postal clerks, exclusive of su
perintendent» and chief clerks, make their 
reçi*1ence here?

Elghty-threo persona are employed In 
th© local postofflc© department and draw 
from uncle Pam a yearly ixiy of »H0.9S0. 
Beginning with the postmaster and as
sistant postmaster, who together receive 
an annual salary of »-"i.OOO. and going down 
to the boy» who drive the mail wagons 
and whose salarie» may be expressed In 
two figure«, no le?*» than two-score of 
persons handle the nail In the Panther 
City.Doing service In th© postofflce proper 
there are twenty-eight clerks. Thirty- 
three carriers decllver the mall to differ
ent part« of the city .after It has been 
sorted by th© men at the office. George 
Marlow, a local livery man. has a yearly 
contract for conducting the mall wagon 
system known as th© ” »cr©tn wagon serv
ice ”  In his emplOT, Indirectly under the 
supervision of Unci© 8am, axa three 
drivers.

Th© money order departm»«» on tuc 
first floor of tha Federal building adds 
tw* mora «mploy«« to tb© lUl, whil©

thr*-f> janitors, an elevator man and fire- 
niati in winter and two siteelal »l<*llvery 
boy« are all p;irt of fht- great machine.

In the basement two print*-rs arc ditlly 
engagi d In doing the government printing 
wotk, while at tin- extreme top of the 
buUiling D. P. Lindis registers tl»e heat 
and rt.ld n.s the offlchil weather obs* rver, 
with an »s«l«tKnt. cotton bulletin head
quarters* bi-ing here.

Andiew McCumpbell <x-cuples an office 
on the ftist ibsir of the Federal building 
a«t »lepiily Internal revenue collector.

Taking the elevator to the next floor 
one finds* W. O. Thomas. United State« 
deputy marshal, while In the .«am© office 
Is R. H. H*,>bb. who handles Immigration 
and rhin*-se matters f*>r the government.

Also on this* fligir Is I’ostoXflce In- 
sp.-ctor Rolfe, who «lUleMy slip.« to the 
<llff*-rent p«mtoffl»-es to see if matter« are 
going smoothly and works out Intricate 
cases of postoffice robberies, money order 
forgerlis and the like.

In the Federal court department there 
are five employes—Jtidge E*lward R. 
Meek. J. H. Finks, deputy clerk; Mrs. 
Emma Van Duzen. nssist.-int; G. \V I’ark- 
er, official stenographer, and Henry Uhase, 
Juilge Meek s mess* iig* r.

In the mall Bervh-e on the floor above 
sje found Superintendent Gaines of the 
division, Assistant Supi-rlntendent fate 
Chief f Îerk at Dirgn Snowilon. Chief 
Clerks Ridgeway and D.avls and thirteen 
office men. I.'nder the head of mall serv
ice employes are HO postal clerks who 
reside in this city, woiking runs out of 
he; e.

Not o<,-(-upylrg offii-es in the govern
ment htill.ling. but an Important Federal 
officer tieverthelcss. Is Unit* .1 State** 
Commissioner Dodge, who has hea.bpi.ar- 
te*,» in upper Main street. Oswald Wil
son as statistical agent for th© dep,iit- 
ment of sgricultur©, 1« also In the gov- 
eri ment seivice. When court Is In ses
sion three bailiffs and a c*>urt cii*r ar* 
employe«!.

KIgiiri-s given are for s.lail*-« .an*l *1*> 
not llicinde f*mds expen*le,l for light, 
he-'. r*-i-air. stitloiiMy an*l th© likt- 
whl'-h nmoimt to a fortune yearly. Dur
ing th«- last term of th*- Fe«ler.al court 
h*-ie more than »5,000 was i««id by Uncle 
Stun f«>r juri.-s ati.l wltne.s.se«.

Emfiloyes by department.« are; r*>«l- 
nffi*e, sr,; railway mall service. 12S; K*-d- 
• ral court, r.; postofflce Inspector. 1; In- 
t*-in.*l rev* n-i«-. 1; United Stat*-.« commis- 
si*«n«-r. 1; T'nlted States d*-puty marshal. 
1. immlgtaflon lnsj>eetor. 1; d*-partment 
i-f Statistics. 1; w.<-ather bureau. 2; total, 
221.

Uncle .Pam also has seven men sta- 
tloncil nt the Pjcal parking plants in 
North Fort Worth to Inspect all meat be
fore If is distributed. Not only is the 
*lre«F*d artlcl«- thoroughly lnspe*-t‘-*l au«l 
marked with an Indelible mark, but all 
anim.al.« before being killed are «xamhaed 
to gtiard Hg.aiiist disease and bruises. 
Three of the Inspectors, with A. H. "Vl'al- 
lace in charge, are »tatlonr-d In each plant 
—Armour and Pwlft. The seventh man U 
on d»ity In the yards.

GRAIN HEADQUARTERS
On June 7. at the la.«t regular meeting 

of the Texas Grain Dealers" A«-aoelatlon 
Fort Worth was selected as headquarters 
of the Association Insteacl of Weather- 
fonl. the former location. Adouflon of 
this city as h»-8dquarters for the slate 
gralp Industry Is In keeping w-ith efforts 
Of local grain men. who .«ay that they 
will make Fort Worth the gr.ain center 
of the southwest.

As yet no office has been secured for 
headquarters here, though this matter 
will b© decid^ In (he near future. H. 
R Dorsey qf WeathOrford is secretary of 
the association.

CATTLE RAISERS
Sixteen hundred cattlemen comprising 

the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
hav© choserq th© city of Fort Worth for 
association headquarters. In 1993 offices 
w'ere opened up har« auij have b^en main
tained In the city without ehahge ever 
alnee. ITlor to the »election of Fort 
Worth. Jacksboro was official headquar
ters. while dating further lioek Graham. 
Texas, was headquarters, the association 
first being organized there In 1S77.

Private and chartered organizations 
conducting business In Texas and the 
southwest Imve also followed In the train 
of Unele 8am and the associations, three 
rallrivad general offices, employing hun- 
di<ds of men and many l.uaine«« and dis
tributing offices being maintained here.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
A college education doesn’ t co.-*t much 

more than learning by experience.
A woman feels she can’t even be de

cently sea sick unless sh© has rlbb*>ns In 
her nightgown.

Bometimes a man understands women 
no well they can fool him only 999 times 
out of a thousand.

Problem plays are awf»il nice to go to 
so you can enjoy the next vau<levllle show- 
all the moro.

The girl who begin» her life trying to 
decide whether to write a great novel or 
be an angel of merry on the battlefield 
wlnda up by raising half a dozen children 
In a fUt.—New Torlc Press.

The well known tricolor of France 
dat«s from the revolution of 178».

THE MAM WHO HAS MOT PATROMIZED THE SCREEM FACTORY

ACEE BROS. SCREEM CO. Phone 2197, 2r. New Phone 1353 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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bank clearings in Fort Worth since 
1888, with the single exception of the 
year 1902,

The clearing house In this city was 
e:*ta)>llslied seventeen years ago. The 
flr.“t m.aiiager was E. R. llarrold, who 
still m'cuples th*- position with R. C. 
Marlin .a« Ills able as.«istant.

Report« of Mr. Martin, who h.a.-* 
active eharg«- of llie alTair.« *>f tli<- 
vh-arlng house, .show the foIl*)wiiig 
clearing.« for the past s*-v»-n years: 
Y*-urs. Increa.'jo.
1898 .................................... $ M,i;7i*.ST->->

I

A plant having all tho work it ran do is 
strong evlden*-e that th*.- w*<rkman'-hi|) on 
tlie niat*-rial tuiiie*! out of that fa*-tory 
is satl.sfactcry. The city planing mill 
c*«nclucted by U. L. Brown. locate*! at 210 

j Rusk «tr»-et, two blocks east of the court 
, house, is now running to it.« full capacity,
' although Mr. Brown has onl.v l>een estab
lished In his present Inn-iness a little over 
a year. Be«i*lc turning out excellent work 
Mr. Brown ha« made It n point to get 
wotk finishe*! at the time agreed uisin 
when the material was ordered. In or- 

, der to hol*i the reputation which this 
new plant has gained for promptness and 
lo meet the growing demands of his trade 
Mr. Brown has ordered and has on the 

! way over »1.000 worth of new machinery. 
The n<-w «-*iuipment will help turn out 
sash, doors. Itlinds. turning, grill work and 
Interior finish faster and better than ever, 
Mr. Brown has been a resident of Fort 
Worth about eight years. He was a con
tractor before he »stablished his planing 
mill. Ills specialty Is Interior finish
ings.

1899
1900 

i 1901
1-02
1903
1904 

♦Decrease 
Th<- most

clearings is 
five months 
4ng May 81, 
609.80, while

j »300.000, this being the only decrease 
j In s«-ven years.
j Reports o f tho clearing house show 
j  that th© largest Increase w’as from 

1900 to 1901, the figures being »47,000- 
000.

Full significance of the rapid In- 
cr*-;-.se in bank clearings In Fort Worth 
is indicattd when it is shown tliat Ihe 

i bi*nn**r clearings *>f a single *lay, Nov. 
.22, 190!, -were *1,636,678, wliile for the 
i wliiile year 1SS8 the total rtaclieO only 

7 i ».32,000.000.
. 90..387..52C.S1
. 101.376.740,2S 
. 148..360.087..%.t 
.*1 IS.m89.51».k2 
. 168.907,238.r.6 
. 1,88,484,605.02

striking Increase in the 
shown for tlie period of 
of the present year end- 
the total being »108,6:'>2,- 
for tlie corresponillng

period of the preceding y*-ar (1904) tlie 
I clearings wer«- »7;«.056.806.31.

The clearine-« of the first five month.s 
of 1905. it V - seen. e*|UHl more titan 
one-half of '* year's total clearing?, 
which is consliiered phenomenal In 
bunking eircle.s.

For the years 1901 and 1902 there 
was a difference in clearings of only

j T.'king the financial situation In 
■ l'*»rt "Wortii as a whole bankers de
clare th*-ro ha-, never been ' a time 

; when tlie banks .show* d such prosper- 
! Ity as now. and the con-enstis of opin
ion of leading financiers In that com- 
nierelal conditions will continue to ex
pand.

A single diamond mine in South A f
rica yielded $5.23 for every minute of 
last year.

In Norway on pay days saloons are 
ohised and savings banks open until 
midnight.

The German flag was first unfurled 
In 18^7, and floats over an empire of
62,000,000 people.

The brilliant flag of Austria-Hun
gary was adopted March 6. 1869, and 
floats over 24,000,000 people.

PROGRESS TESTIMONT 
- IN B A L E E  FICORES

Bank Clearings Advance Past 
AH Previous Records 

Made

IT T O U C H K S T H E

S P O T
H AVE A  C O LD  
DRINK WITH US

Financial conditions In Fort Worth 
were never better than at the present 

[time. Reports of the Fort Worth 
! clearing house indicate an healthy con
dition of trade. Deposits have been on 
the increase steadily and tlie clearings 
show wonderful gains.

Comparison of clearings of this city 
with cities of double and In some In
stances three times the population, 
shqw those o f Fort Worth's to be 
greater. In one or two cases th« clear- 

j Ings of this city are a third larger 
; than tho«e In cities of 100,000 to 150,000 
I population.
I The comparison Is made with such 
cities as Atlanta. Ga., Hartford, Conn., 

j Des Moines. la., Memphis. Tenn.. 
[Rochester. N. Y., Savannah. Oa„ 
Springfield, Mass. Salt I.««ke City and 

j Albany, N. Y. The clearings of Fort 
: Worth are only »400.000 behind those 
; of the city of Washington.

These figures are evidences of the 
' importance of Fort "Worth as a great 
trade center, and clearly Indicate that 
commercial interests here are In a 
healthy condition. The trend has been 
forward In financial affalra. and no 
retrogression has been apparent In

C U T  T H IS  O U T

P R E S E N T  THIS 
COUPON

To any Drug Store handling

Jersey
Cream

SODA WATER
:t is good for a glass of the 
jest Soda Water made. If 
one of the first twenty-five 
presented.

Î

Jersey Cream 
Soda Waier

W’ e want people to get in the 
habit of calling for

Jersey C re a m
All druggists handling Jersey 
Cream have been Instructed 
to honor the first twenty-five 
coupons printed in this ad
vertisement the same as they 
would a nickel, when offered 
in payment for a Alass of Jen 
■ey Cream Soda Water.



B O I H  OF ÏÏAR

U n p r e c e c le n t c i l  A c t i v i t y  in  A l l  

L i n e s  o f  C o n s t r u c t i o n  B é -  

i n g  W it n e s s e d

Fort Worths’ buildlnpr r̂ K-ord for th<* 
■onst twelve months, includinff strurtures 
already tlnlshed and for whl<-h contract«

church at Brohdway and Bt. Ixwte, now Ptuf t or tailWln* ate thoaa of Jamea MaB,
buildlnif will cost r.’S.ono. Summit arenue. This hous* when cora-

Plans’ are helrjç drawn for a Y. M. C. phSod will be one of the handsomest resl- 
A bulljlna at Texas and Monroe streets, deuces m thç »mte of Texas. S. ÿ . Can
to coat $30.(H»0. ’ >■ • completed at Third

The Masot.lc widows' and onih.-tv.s’ and Throok,noiton streets Is another 
home on Polytechnic Ilelghts. has con- j house tluit will he one of Fort Worth’s 
traded for improvements that will cost ' hand.some residences. Other beautiful 
|50 oO') ! hoîiies arc those of J. J. Ueiincrs. Atlams

In the btisine.s end of the hulldinK for ai.d IMer Smith strc i.s. and W. H. -Mar
the year there has been a areat deal al- [tel. in South Main sticct. ’1 he.<e arc hut 
readv accoiiiidl.sh-d. much Is now huildliu; i tew i-ixtan. . taken at random, as rép
and unite as much is about to he star;e<l. r-^entathe of scoies of oth. is that are 

\\' \V Slean Jr. is l«uildinif a hu*li >ss 
house at Seventh ajid ThroCKiuoriou
streets, to OCeUJlV a SI>.tee of l ‘ "xps> feet, 
and to c.)sf OMT SP'.tHi.).

W J Biiilev is just now eompleiiiui a 
hotel at KIf\enth and Thrinkiiiorton 
;-tre*‘le, which cost .about |.io.*S)0. It is a 
two-sl uy hiiek huildit'g. half a .s-iua-e

I

pi evlous year, 
year has r-.t be-n conhneil to any j>.ar-

the

'J'he Telegratfi Is complctirtr a duplicate 
have been made, Is over Jl.oOO,000. or more I .'f Its preseiii buildln»;, makiiiK a t\*in 
than 100 per cent «rreater than that of the j e r e  eieeth’tr a thtco-story 

The buildlnR of tlie j>a.-<t p,i. k haildiiiK on Houston street, hetw. u
pouiteetlth StICetS, to ^

tleiilar branch, hut has be-n Rencral. re.sl- alsnit | ”  I*iro<-< tv .stoic and nniK tie,ion ,
der.ecs. factories, school butldinKs and; „„ ,,op „lit in  bo- j

tel ttt l£iisk stieet on Ki*;hth ainl Ninth 
i stiv'-’ l.s, kit'irK th*‘ rslahlishniefii a so’id 

will '«fst, approximately f.'.O.OOO.

church edifices being Included in 
Ifreat numtier of structures erccttnl.

It would l>e a difficult matter to a.sccr- j
tain the exact number of buildings ¡ '̂ ''.r;,;;* ;.,,',' .mplat. d raising of the Hurtoii-or contracted for during the year, be- I mi
rau.se of the absence of authentic record.s.
An estimate, however. lia.scU on incestf- 
gationa by The Telegram, the F:iefory 
Club, the Itoard of Trade, commercial 
bodies. arcbMects and contractors, would 
place the list as follows: Kesidences.
large and small. 800; church, 6; .schools 
and Improvement.s on educ.-itional instl- 
tution.s, 5: factories and Industrial pl ints, 
10; hotels. 1 fnot Including douidiiig of 
size of Metropolitan hotel >; bu.sincss 
hou.ses, 7.

This Is one of the f>est .showings tint 
Fort Worth ha.s ever made, l>oth from the 
Standpoint of money lnv«'.st«>d and the 
number of buildings ere<*ted. 'Phe great
variety of building done Is taken a.s an
indication that the city's growth has been T hroi kmorion streets, 
general. The great number of new re.si- 
dcnces Indicates an Increase In popula
tion and the acquirement of desirable 
residents for the city; factories and In-

!>■ I <’.>nip.ui>'s hiiihliiig from two t.» five 
stories »ill cost approximately ||ii.l>"i).

John l.;ineri »ill build a thn'C-.stoi y 
brick stiu<’ture on the .site of the 'riirner 
.V Hlngec gnx-ery in Houston near P'otirih 
sli-eet at a cost of l-'j.ii'Ml.

<e..r«e Aliilkey is erecting a stone and 
[.re.ss,.,i brick building at Sixteenth :>nd 
Houston streets, which, when comidetcd, 
will cost about JJo.OOO.

Ai:othcr store building. t»'o stories high, 
of brick. Is being built at Thlrtecuth and 
Husk streets by J. P’. Moore at a cost 
of ilO.Ooi).

The I'.llisoti I-’ innlturc .nnd ( ’.nrpet Com
pany is c->mi>leting the largest furniture 
iaiildlng in the smith at Feveiith and 

idjoiiiing ’Pile ’I'el-
cgi am.

Tha Sonth»-cstern Telephone Compatiy 
has completed plans to erect a large mi>d- 
cm plant at Tenth and Thiockmorton

ts'ing built or plaiiueil for building.

T\I.K I\(i POsT\|, CAilDS
•\ P.iri'Iaii Invi iitor will soon put on 

the market talking jiostal cards, says 
a special cable di.-paleh from Paris to 
the .\e»- Yolk World. You introduce 
a euld into an apliaiatii.s of the nature 
of a phonograph, *alk a mess.ige ii nd 
dispatch the card as a imstal. ’Phere is 
a similar api'aratns at the other end, 
and when the card l.s Introduced it 
gives the iiussage in .i ii.n.sallzed repro- 
dui llon. 'Palkiiig jmstul cards will hold 
just thre»' times the iiuantliy o f words 
that can he wrltteii on one.

TOHO'!« i i o i 'm :
Y'es. Jni>an will g i v e  Togo a house, 

hut It is a ••llgiitliou.--e,” to conimetno- 
rate his victory. Wliat a .suiw'rb cx- 
pres.sion. says the IJoslon Herald, of his 
country’s gratitude to light the scene 
of the destruction of the Kusslin fleet 
for all tlmei Wish other folks could 
think of the.He things!

M M n i l U I I I T E I I S
B o c a i is e  o f  I t s  S n i> o n o r  H a il-  

I’oiu^ F a c i l i t i e s  b y  D i r e c t o r s  

o f  A m e r i c a n  S a l v a g e  (^o.

dustrUl plants speak well for the city’s I streets.
growth as a manufacturing point; in- T. K. James & Son. saddlers and tan 
creasing hotel facilities points to a growth ; nets, are finl.shing their plant on the In- 
by the city In the matter of commercial 
attraction, and bu.sine.ss hou.se buildings
show a spreading out of the city's hu.si- 
ness Interests and the neces.sity for more 
room.

While a princely sum aggregating ap
proximately |l,6d0.000. hi'.s alrea«l.v been 
spent or contractisl for, tnere Is .still a 
g:eat deal more money awaiting detiiiite 
Settlement of plans.

Among the schools there will be spent 
many thousands of dollsirs liefore the 
•'.'■esent year etuis In new building.s and 
rriprovement?. The city of Fort Won.» 
.ia'  contracted for two school buildings.

m in the Eighth ward and the other 
' the Fifth ward. They will cost ap- 

i'pximately $,*5.000.
Polytechnic College has contracted for a 

•iormitory building to co.st $P5.00'i. and
: t Worth University contemplates the 

cuilding of a dormitory and other build
ings to cost In the neigiiborhood of $50,- 
t'.O.

The church building record .speaks for 
tself: The First Methodist church, at
Taylor and Seventh street.s, will cost, 
when completed, $50,000; the Missouri 
\venue Methodist church, just hnished.

tcruilvan line, at a cost of $20.0o0.
John 1*. King A- Co. are erecting a can

dy fiictoiy on liist Ninth stieet, at a 
cost of $17.500.

The Flirt Worth Iron and Steel Com
pany Is Just tinlshing a new building 
whii-h brings the cost of thoir plant up to 
$ 200 . 000 .

Cicero Smith Is spending $50.0oo In put
ting In a »i.sh. diMir and window Mind fac- 
toiy in East Tenth street.

'i'he M'sllin mill, costing over $100,000. 
has liceii completed In the jiast year.

The Fort Worth Light and Po»er Com- 
nany is building a new olliee building at 
Ninth and P.u.sk streets, at an estimated 
cost of $T.Oi>0.

George W. Armstrong and others are 
ready to begin work on a new lighting 
plant at Third and Kusk streets. It will 
cost $.70.000.

These buildings already mentioned do 
not take in the great number of improve
ments that have been made to old build
ings. nor do they take into consideration 
the residences. It Is stated by contractors 
that the past year has been one of the 
busiest In residence building for many 
years past. Thousands of tlollars have

tost $25.000: the Peach Street Methodist i neen pul Into residence.s and even at the 
church will spend $5.000; the Mulkey ■ present time there arc btiilding, in and 
Memorial church, at Galveston and Ire- ! around Fort Worth, upwaids of liv«' hun- 
tand streets, will spend about $20.0i)0, and lured houses which would average $l,0o0 
ntake equivalent improvements to its pres- j In coat.
rnt building; tha F-roadway Itaptlst • Among the most notable iiisldoiiees

C U K S  W  M M E 
m  I J H M 'S  H i

T l io  & D r y t lc n  ( ’ o .  S o i l s

O u t  t o  .Muítíj: & B ook li.’ im  

O o .— O a p it a l ,

“ nob” Iteckham, formerly with Fort 
Worth National hank, the new man.

'Pile flist of last May It. 11. Itcekhatn 
resigned his position In the Fort Worth 
National bank and hceani« a jiartiier In 
a new firm, now styled The Mugg A- 
Iteckham Co. This to w comiwtny hoiight 
out the old -Mugg & Itryden yards at 112 
South iJoaz >treet and the yards on 
Weatheiford street, between Taylor and 
Lam.ar stieets. Tha new firm Is capi
talized at $2(i,00D and start.s In the now 
fi.seal year with its full mea.suro of prom
ise. Mr. Mugg, who was one of the firm 
of Mugg A- liryden. Is president o f tho 
no»- companv and will have cliargc of the 
wholesale deixirtmciit. Ite.shlca carrying 
a regular lino of coal, cluircoiil, wood 
hay and grain, the Mugg A Eeckham Co. 
is agents for O.Sitge, McAlester coal and 
tho eelehiated Ilussellvlllc, ,%rk., Oulta 
seml-anthnic|fe co " l The coal and gr.ain 
shliuneiits of this firm cover tho whole 
territory now tributary to Fort Worth 
Hiid will undoubtedly keep face with the 
growth of the city’s Influence. Mr. Ueek- 
h.im, tha secretary iiiiil treasurer of the 
new company. Is not a lieginner In his 
new hiisimss. I’.efore his six yeais’ con
nection with the Fort Worth -N’ atlon.-il 
hank he w.as with the firm of Haiding 
A Iteckham The Mugg A- Ueckh.im Co. 
phones ate Nos. 10!t.

The addition i f  the southern and southr 
»•e.stiTii department of the Ameiicnn i-.'I- 
tago Comimny'» otflcea to the racent en
terprises of Fort Worth'la by no ineana a 
small affair. Aftei a careful eurvey of 
thu Held Fort Wotth was selected by the 
dlicctois on account of its .superior lall- 
road facilitP'S

'I'hls compan.v has a nattonal reputa- 
'lon a.s .successful s»ih- iiromoteis. The 
ilepartiucnt of the .south and southwest 
Is unc:i r the naiuugement of A. L. N’el- 
man, who was for year» conuected with 
the New Volk .and <’hic;tgo ofllces, and It 
was to him that Hie linjiortant inisaion or 
locating and installing the new depart- 
ntent was entrusted. The rcsult.s Mr. 
.N’ elman has ohtalrud for this Arm In the 
short time of eight month.s fully confirms 
the confidence the home ofllcc, which Is 
located In Ne»' York, has In hu ability, 
for by his energy and straightforward 
hus tiess dealings he has succetsled In 
placing the department of the Kuutli and 
south»cst Into the second place in |H>int 
of volume of hu.«lness. mit.suipping the 
Boston nnd ( ’hlcago ofllces and giving the 
home office In New York a clo.se ruu In 
tho past eight month.s.

Durhig this short space of time th ■ de- 
naitment of the south and southwest has 
conducted two hundred and ninety-throo 
sucee*.sful sales for some of tho wealth
iest and most iitomlnent retail mercantile 
coiicern.s In the southern and southwest
ern states, selling for them over three 
million dolíais’ worth of merchandlso 
The demand for this firm’s services has 
been .«o Constantly- oyi th^ Increase a j to 
iiccis.sitnte the oiicjiing of another offlee 
in this department, It being located In At- 
lania, Ga., and is also utuler the general 
maimgement of Mr. Nelman.

'1 he Fort Worth ofllee is elegantly 
ipiaitcrcd In .«uite 208-2ii9, Fort AYorth 
National Ktnk building, corner Main and 
Fifth streets, where .a large clerical fon-o 
can always la* found as hu.sy ns bees. O. 
1‘. Settle, a Virginian by birth, a ’rexan 
>iy ndo)>t!i>n an-1 n graduate from tlie 

I iie»-.sp.'.|x-r profi sslon, tills tin- i.osltioii of 
.sedvtaiy nnd adveitising liian.igci.

ers Supply
F O R T  W O RTH , T E X A S

A new firm o f unusual merit, which Ion that no more Important Improve

‘ Î

Hydraulic Press Brick Company of
It receiving more than the ordinary raent can be named than the laying Louis, having a variety of o v e r ' l l
measure of success. Is the FOn'T o f neat cement walks In the place of styles o f brick.
WORTH KI'ILDF-RS’ SUl’PLV COM- the trails, wooden walks and no walks
PANY. Binco the short time that this o f the present. To those property now- being used In
company has been In existence. It has o»-nera w-ho are contemplating this
proved'T iself an important factor In 
the building trades, and It la deserving 
of tlie bearty support, co-operation and 
patroii.ago o f the home builders of 
Fort Worth.

The handsome white enam^ed brick 
iw- being used In the new buildln* 

of the Ellison Furniture Company,
commendable improvement, we recom- furnished by this company 
mend that they try tho Fort Worth w© would/l.articularly call attentlo» 
Builders’ hupply Company for their to the I>o»-rle Wall Safes for whieU

the Fort Worth Builders’ Supply Com- 
strueture.s and pany are the exilusive agents. Theso

cements
Of the many fine

To make Fort Worth beautiful. Is the beautiful' residences which have been safes are being installed in most ortho 
aim of tbou.sands of Its » itizens, and erected .since the incorporation of this new- residence.s going up all over tho

'  ■ ■ ■ “ ’ comt>.-tn.v, there are but few that are country.tbi.s «ompany. wUh It, I^iblgh and 
SunfloM-er Portland Cements, bus as- not indebted to the Fort IVorth Build-

We cannot too highly rec
ommend them. Tlie.se safes may bo

1 »

NEWFUEL CONIPANÏ 
m RAPID GROWTH

They Conclude “  Cracking 
One, Apt to Mean a 

^̂ Sell or a C e ir
ITlztnugs— ‘‘We’re up ag'in It, Jim

m y:”
Swipes—"Cain’t w© pick It?”
Tllzimigs—’'Hcg'ler combernafIon, an' 

a good tin. Luk at de numb’rus on de 
dile:”

Swipc.s—“ Can't w-e pry It outen do 
wall?”

Hizmugs—“ Portlan' ceenient w-id
steel rods ev’ ry way—a reg’ler steel 
centipede. Y’ ou know wot 'tls ter tap 
a brii-k w-all at night, unbekiiown'st de 
nelglibrus. 'Taint like drillin' off a 
lock or a hinge.”

Swipes— “Can’t we drill dls?”
Hizmugs—“ AInt no lock, no key, no 

keyhole, no hinge. De tumblers run 
all 'round de gate. Yo Jam one wld a 
drill an’ de door never w-ill come out. 
'Sides—It's hard stuff, alright, to drill.”

Swipes—''Cain’t w-e blow It?"
Illzntiigs— “ Dere puttin’ de.se tricks 

In ev'ry room, ‘Blo>v It?’ Blyw de wall 
dow-n, niebbe. an w’en you gits in meb- 
be you gits a bunch of ol© letters and 
mebbe you gits ten years. I’d rather 
go up agin a fiank. fiere’s sure ^ m e 
ting doin’ dere. w-atchmons uleep 
harder dan babbles, an’ w ’en de babby 
wakes—ever’bo<ly wakes.”

TESTIMONIALS AND USE
Obviously we cannot publish Identity 

o f most of our customers aside from 
consideration o f time and space. How-

Hall’s magnificent Improvement on the 
usual flrst-clas.s apartment house, In 
I'ittsburgh.

'The Wall Street Exchange Building, 
a l^ cn ty -f l ' ’̂  story skyscraper office 
building, just completed, w-here ten
ants cut the w-alls and place our safes 
near large safes and vaults.

These buildings have on superior, 
each o f Its kind, in the world.

Other fine btiildings using our safes 
or lockers. In the w-alls, either original
ly Or after construction, are The Mil
lard. The Roberts, The Wotesla, all 
equipped throughout, the Pierrepont 
apartments, the Park Avenue Hotel, 
and In various typos from very modest 

W© do not claim that even our bestever, as to some public buildings and 
permitted publication—tho w-all safes j safes ars invulnerable to any attack by 
are among the modern attractions of ' fire or man— we do not know- any that 
such high-class construction and man- ‘ are.
ngernent as

Th» Belleviie-Str,itford. Mr. Geo. C. 
BoMt's new- palatial hotel at I’ lii! nlcl- 
phl.a.

Belleflcld Dwellings, Mr. Roheit G.

We do claim the best protection all

servants, through which the aggregate 
o f losses Is greater than all other 
casualty sources combined.

To Architects, we promise careful at
tention and full satisfaction, to them
selves and to their clients. ,

To Dealers, carrying stock, uniform 
treatment and trade discounts.

Agents, with exclusive territory, wa 
appoint only on assurance, after Inves
tigation, from such as show standing, 
ability, disposition and the means to 
push vigorously. We must know wh%t 
they can and w-hat they propose to do. 
Such as these w-e are ready for and 
glad to have.

To Salesmen, and Saleswomen, w# 
give exclusive territory. We give com
missions on orders accepted and 
filled by us, and under our instructions, 
as will enable them to make profitable.

abound of anything o f the kind «y«*' pleasant employment. Our w-ork wtll 
J . , , ^  bring them in direct contact w-lth people

who design and build, and those who own 
—people who do things.

offered, and absolute security, under 
grind use, as to the u.sual daily ex
posure to sneak thieves and d'shojicst

slstcd to thl.s end to a degree not at- er’ s Supply Company for many articles seen at any time In the office of the

I_f y o u  are 
Going to 'Butid

W eW e  w o u l d  l ik e  t o  jr iv e  y o u  ]in e e .s  o n  y o u r  l l a n h v i i r e .  
c a r r y  a f u l l  H u e o f

B u ild e rs '
H a u r d w s v r e
“ T h e  Y a le  a n d  T o w i ie  Mf<x. C o . ’ .«i ( ¡ o o d s . ’ ’  a l s o  a  (*oiii|,l<*te 
.« took  o f  i i i i s e e l la n e o u s  I l a n h v a r o ,  i i i c l i id in j i  s i ic li  s fa > o n -  
a h le  g oo tl.s  a s  K e f r i i f c r a t o r s ,  ( ¡ a s o l i n e  S t o v e s ,  le t ' ('I'eiiiii 
F r e e z e r s ,  W a t e r  C o o le r s ,  L a w n  M o w e r s ,  ( i a n h 'i i  H ost*, 
S e r e e n  D o o r s ,  W irt*  ( ' l o t h ,  e t c .  ( 'a l l  a n d  s e e  n s  a t th e  o ld  
H a r d w a r e  C o r n e r ,  F i f t h  a n d  H o u s t o n .  1‘ h o n e  1!>4, h o th  
o ld  a n d  n e w .

J. B. BVRNSIDE
513 and 515 Houston Street

C l in ia l ie

F a v o r

PAIGIN0ÜSTRÏ
( 'o t n l i t i o n s  o f  'I 'e x a s  

I ’ o i i l t r v  K a is e r s .

( 111(10 t i l l  Is  t/On\ e i t('tl i n t o  a  t.ained by any other firm devoted to of beauty u.«ed In their construction, company in the Wheat Building.

C le a n , C o n v (* n ie n t  A r t i c l e  

f o r  H o m e  a n d  O f f i c e  F .se

this work. Many o f the largest cement This firm makes a specialty of hand- 
eontracls In F<trt W orth during the ling all novel and ornamental articles The president, Mr E. C. Hoadley, It 
past five ye.irs, have been filled by Mr. neces.sary for the proper equipment o f an especially able head to such an In- 
K. l .  Iloadb-y, the president of this an up-to-date building. Among their atltution; bruad gauged, intelligent andcompany. many lines, they Include patent roof-

’ i»iutil'y a city :i.s the splendid walks. 
I'.io uii-tn-d.ite city has long ago dis
carded il.e board sldcw-alk as un-

Onc of the most siirpilslng tbli’gs about 
iho «lt-velo[>ment of a new- local Indusfry 
now lo-aled in Fort Worth. Is the quiet 
and unr.stt idatlous manner In which it 
has grown ut> to the i»olnt where it will j cUlz ns o f Fort Worth, Is of the "opin- 
' c-oí; l>e a . ,ii:c..!n of ua*i<ujal, if i^d in- I _______________

progressive. He Is a gentleman well
“  > -----------• ---------  ------- > ------- qualified to make a success of the busl-

the hiuidsome l.mldingB. .so adds to mental and structural Iron work, ness in which he has embarked, and
I’erhatis no one thing, aside from Ings, metal ceilings, metal laths, orna

handsome tiling and terra cotta. We 
might add that the iron work for the W orth and Texas. 
Metropolitan Annex, nnd for the Van

w-lthal is ever ready to boost for Fort

.siglilly and dangerous. The Telegram. Zandt school. Is being furnished 
voicing the sentiment o f the 60.000 through this company.

The Telegram Is glad to give edi
torial endorsement to the FORT

They are also representatives for tho PANNT.

( l i i c k e i i s  .M n ln re  F u r lv

When if w-as announced few

tiii..itioiiaI. inlere.st. We J.fcr to the 
Foil Worth I‘at*-nt Fuel Company ¡nul 
their iir.slm t Is artificial fuel. .XiUficial 
Kindling, wood, coni and coke. The iiriii- 
<il':>l liieiedient In this p,-t<nt fn<l i;« 
cl tide 4»,1. Tile disco. **ry of oil In j»rac- 
•i. al y unlimltcil .supidl.-s in Ti xas is le- 
-ponritle for bringing .-udi an Industry 
to "or state and to Fort Worth. The 
|i.-id .nt ol the Fort Worth Fii. 1 Cem- 
par.y is \V. H Hardy; its tice ].rcs:.h ut is 
J. H. llick-r and F. IJ. Finks is .■ ccrct;iry 
ai.d fi*.i-uicf.

• 'rude od lias long l.ecn recogni/.eil as 
fil'd for- stcjtm |iti>ducing iMiilcts, but it 
I'-mafmd for ,1. H. Bicker, tl:e \ ice |ircsl- 
d. Ill of llic li 'w comjmny, to I idug bi.s 
Aiuciic.in iiiv,'titive genius, pluck .imi ¡ler- 
sci\ ,i;,m e ir;to play, mid¡months ago that .a new- Industry h.id ‘ '''anc,, u;iy play, mid c.uiviut tins 

I been born in Fort Worth ami adopted . r̂ ti* k.v product of nalm.' into .a
b\' The Watkins Miv .arid (Ir.alti t'oin- 
p.-ii y few li‘ ople r' .'ilizcd w hat that 
announceriient n'e:mt to the flou -ish- 
Ing I’.'iither City. Chicken ril.»lng ha.s 
con’ c to be recognized by shrewd <>t>- 
'••rvers of tlie times as one of the bc.st 
motii'y-making propositions op< n to the 
(iti/.eri.i of Tcx.is. The clfmaHc coi.di- 
fl'ins of the state are such Unit chick- 
• ns will mature earlier ami <-an be 
pl iced upon the market from two to 
Hire© months sooner than In other 
St.llcs.

A cbickeii food tb:if can be nam<‘d 
“ t'lM’k of the Walk'' and then tie all the 
name Imidies, is tbereforc an article

pcifccily cUaii article tb.-tt .an be used 
In t'lc home, idflre or liuilding whcie 
1 c.if l.s r.-'iniiiil In h .short time tmt- 
e'li kindling will t.c sold in all pioKtc.ssive 
gre ci y .stoi .'s the .same as a t.ox of 
mat. lies or a hm of soap. The kind lng 
is .¡one up 111 5 e.-iit pa. k- iges, i.,,i mucti 
Ii:g.-r Ilian a 5 .-ent box of m.itclms .nul 
one pa-kag.. is suffic.»rit l.i ligiit Iw.lvc 
fir. .s.

Tb.i e . .n\eni .noe  o f  s i i .b  ,nn ar l i -  
.'h-- c:in be rea.Illy lii iagln.d . esp.-.-ially 
In f im i l i i s  w hore the n.ighl.. ' s  m e  m 
the bal lt o f  n inn ing  in m,.l borrow in g  the 
only  liali li.-t about tin' pi ic. . It p., c. r- 
f i irdy  m ote  l onveui. rit thi.ii sp litt ing W.....I

E A 8PECIALTÏ 
DF DARNELL

K (‘ ,v s to iu ‘ P r i n t in g  C o m p a n y  

L a r g o  M a n i ifa c ’ l u r o r  L o o s e  

L e a f  D o v ice .s

wlii.'h e.in bi- dls|>.)si-.I of in «lunnlities |u.-ar.g  gas..line or coal oil to ligtil fir. s 
large on.iugh t.i ke.'p a Idg i>lant arnl R ".¡I also do away with iu.>
f.>re«- of men biis.v ih.' >ear roun.l. This f  of such u.sag.-s. The mlif . i.il

Se\cn years ago J. K. Millican and F.
G. Tai'c.) boucht out the Millican Printing 
Ing Corn! any that failed about that time 
an.l op.-ned up a .snuill pilnt shop on.
H. iUston sireet. b. tween Klist and Scdond, 
stj-oets. Tliclr .stor k w as small, but their I 
couragi' and iiiUtisiiy di.j not lack volume: 
a till the i » o  nn-n .set to wot k to build up j 
a biisiiii'ss pii'y lould be proud of. Botlil 
w iic <\| 1 in n o 'd  In their lino and both: 
w.'jo olil i.siiiiTiis of Fort Worth. Mr. | 
Millican. Ii\ tb>- way. ran one of the first
I. iis'is .•\'i i>iinte.i in Fort Worth, the 
oM Foil Worth St.itidard. Mr, Tanco 
lame here in ISfiO. It was not long before

COMPANY

the btisin. Ilf the Keystone I ’ldntlng
i is true if only the chii-k.-n raisers In | o o a l  ai‘d coke w-ill not be lian.il.sl 
I till' ¡-tate of Texas w-en- supplle.l. As ; t*''ough .|l•al■■rs. Put plants will be . s-
I Flirt Worilt li. s in Hie very center of .i , tat llsb. .1 in ov. iy cit.v in ih'e I'nife.l ,
!i-.>untry inillgenous to all of the I n - ' " to supply consumers illr.Tt from i <’ "mpany outgrew thdr first quarter.  ̂ and i
: grcilimits. viz: -tVli. at. rh-e kaffir, j |be fa< toiy. The first plant ..f this klml .„hop was moved to the Ma.soiilc build- 1
: proti'in. corn ami oyster shi lls ner.'S-' t.cen lu «.{ir iation In Fort Wurth fur »r i * < s- .
jsarv t'l cumpoiinil a perfectly balanccil , soi-ie rc.uuihs. In rospon-.i' tu an liivi- ftt S' cond ntid Main streets. New ■
! r.-itlun, there is nfi reasun w hy a c h i 'k - j  tatii.n from tho managi'inent. ,a 'J'. I. - i O'.a. hiiiery and new nppliauecs wero ■

P h o n e  594 V a rd s— T en tK  &  Rusk F o rt W o rth

$75,000 CAPITAL
A L S O  G E N E R A L  A G E N T S FO R

ALTHOID ROOFING
A L T H IN E  BUILDING PAPER

W. C. DANNER, President. S. B. ATTWELL, Vice-Pres.
L. H. ATTWELL, Secretary and Treasurer.

ATTW ELL  
Cornice Co.

j 'n  fuuil fai'tiry sliuuld not only com -: gram r. iiurt.-r »las shuwn through lim 
I pi te with, but rival any fa.-lury of the , la.-tuiy m..I the W'urkliigs of th.- machiri- 
I kin.l In the world. .\ml .“ uch an In- <iy f..r iiiiidng out the m.-inufacturod
Ktitulion w-111 tint only be a b.-nefit to pro dm t ex|<laiiied to liim. The macliin-
Fort Wurth, hut will lu- uf riatiunal Im. ery wa.x all Inv.-nte.l by Mr. Ul.-k.-r ami 
portan. e, ranking In Influence w-ilh , tho Furl Worth i ’at.-nt Fuel Company 
guvi riimerit agrli-ullur.il bure:ius. , hul-l.s the patent on it. The first in.i-

Tlirough Us traveling salesmen the i-hirie was built here lu Fort Worth l.y 
ftirm.-rs tif our .-ountry will mon- rea.I-jJ. H. I'.ir.l. under the persunal supcrvl.s- 

illy be brought to n-alize that riutliingilou of ,\ir. Ui. k. r, and is ca;«b!e of turii- 
' grow s Into money more quickly than j ing out lliirly thousan.l hlucks of i-itlicr 
iliiniltry. .-mil nothing can be k.-jit on kiinlling. In one pound tdocks or coitl In 
jtbc farm that will make better returns , two |>ound chunks, per day.’ It is the 
j fur go.Ml care In the way of housing  ̂only machine of the kind in the world *'*'!’ * olean anil in ship.shape oidor. A
,aml feeiling. capabl.' of converting hnide oil Into cak.'s, short time ago they moved Into their new
I Wheat Is a good fe.-.l as It Is rich In .so Ciat the Fort Worth I’atent Fuel t’um i . . .  . .
¡the phosphates that go Into the yolk pany eontrols the entire ontpur of IIk' '
*of tho ( and tho limo that to | now fuel. 'now orriipi«*« hoth floors of two buildings,
niako phoUji, but th* rp is not onouah AVheu tho numlKT of fuel ^ o n - ^  shop to a big plant in seven
of these needed >" >'*'»' «>'«,sumers Is taken into eomsI.V-ratlon and ¡years Is a good reeord of progress, but as

'grain te pru.liice tin- b.-st re.sults. A the fact that every city of any size in I ™ i ..-™- ». i , .
j hen Is a ma.-hlne fur tho mannfaeture : support a plant of this kind, some Id.-a I remaiked; \\ e have only Just
of eggs, and unle.ss she is furnished ' of the magnitude of the enterprise cari | T h e  Keystone Printing Company 
with suffleleat material to make egg.s j gatn<*d. If It can be sold 35 per e.-nt ¡are today leaders in Fort Worth and they

I
aihl.-d an.l everything done to allow tho; 
plant to keep p-j.-e wltli the grow-th of the 
sJty and state. 'Hie members of»the firm ' 
t.oth attribute tlu-ir success (o tho fact j 
tliat they have always kept up with new 
imiirov<-m< nls In printing. Their plant to
day, while not as largo ns others In the 
state. Is th' rouglily modern and up-to- 
date. Tlu-lr C'-ises are filled w-lth now
faced type and their presses are always

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

Gai-Vaniseed Iron Comice
Window Cap«. Melsllic Skylights, Finíais, etc. Tin, Iron and Slate Roof
ing, G’dltcrlnj; an l Hot Air Furnaces, Tank«. Stacks, Shutters, etc.

Phones 195. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I
I she cannot be expected to manufacture 
I thi-m.
j ’'Cock of the W alk” ebirken feed Is 
■till' riclu»st grain foo.l to.Iay protluoe.l 
I In the worlil, nnd contains In each 
I s:ick a large portion of protelna. I’ ro- 
t.'in is the h.ase of «11 egg nnd flesh I formation, nnd protein.a being almost 

I pure protein Is the rl.-hest nltrogenou.i 
’ cumpoun.l known to s.'lt'nce. When 
c .mliined wltti tlie five other Ingredi
ents, a chicken food is produced never 

i before equaled.
The Watkins Hay and Grain Com- 

!p:.n.v are tlu' s'llo manufacturers of the 
article an.l they have name.l It "Cock

ehra|»er than wood, and It has I..'on 
shown eonelusivciy by tests made that It 
e.an, then the direetois of the Fort Worth 
l*a(.uit Fuel Company may well exclaim 
w-lth Monte Cristo. “ The world Is mine.”  
The convenlonee of han.IIlng the new 
prcluct. If for no other reason, make.« 
It popular In the home. T’hree hundre.1 
blocks of patent wood equal in heating 
power one cord of forest woikI and three 
liur.drcj hlot-ks occupy only about one- 
fi-urth of the siiace taken up by a cord 
of ordinary wood. Tests made In New 
Y’ork. Chicago and St. Louis have also 
shown that the new fuel produces steam 
in less time than any other fuel. A test 

of the alk. ’ Their preparation 1« | ^-as maile in the Post-Dl-spatch office In
j.rotected by copyrights In the United 

'states nnd foreign countries. There Is 
: fine Important f.-ature of “ Cock o f the 
W.ilk” t hicken foo.1. Its manufacturers 

I will alw-ays maint.tin a standard price
When the consumers are p.iying from result.

St. Ixtui.s and twenty-eight pounds of pat
ent lucl melted a pot of type metal In 
three-<iuart«rs of an hour. It took three 
buthcls of Illinois bltuininous coal one and 
one-luilf bouts to accomplish the sams

65c to 75c for brolb-rs as they did la.st 
month, the raiser's ohleken feed w-lll 
not he advanced in price. “Cock of 
the W alk” can he purchased for tw-o 
rent.« per pound the year round. Tho 
chi.-ken food Is In packages attractive 
to the eye. Sample bottles show-Ing 
the Ingredients use.l In the manufac
tured product are packed In solid lay
ers ready to aid the agents of the 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company In 
.-«ending It abroad throughout the land.

In fact, there is not a move this con
cern Is making that does not bear th* 
•ar marks of success.

With the many advantages this 
new article i««scsses over all other In 
direct line of competition it Is small won
der that the people connected with tho 
enterprise are looking forward to great 
things.

A ONE-OOLLAR JOB
A man and his bride by the parson were 

tied.
And when the performance was done, 

“ Alas;”  exclaimed he. examining his fee, 
“ I add one to one and make one.”  ^ 

—Catholic Standard and Times.

will soon bo leaders In Texas.
They have heretofore confined their ef

forts to biilldirg up a homo trade, but 
with new facilities and a splendid record 
for first-class W‘ork, they are now reach
ing out for foreign business. The Key
stone Printing Company today Is equipped 
to turn out anything In the shape of blank 
books, from a loose leaf ledger to county 
records. They rerry a big line of sta 
tlonery and office fixtures, «uch as cabinet 
filings, etc. In fact tbs Keystone Print
ing Company has taken Its place among 
the big printing houses of the state, Its 
capital Invested represents at least $20,- 
000, and the business is growing In volums 
every day. The motto of this firm 1« 
“ Not how cheap, but how good,”  although 
when It comes to close figures on Jobe 
the “ Keystons”  will not bo found want
ing.

Estimates will cheerfully be furnished 
on anything In the shape of printing, and 
figures given that will convlnc* anyone 
that Fort 'Worth can compete with rival 
cities. If the Keystone Printing Company 
1« given ths opportunity tp bid for busi
ness. There la no better placé to go for 
tj-pewrlter supplies, fôuhtaln pens. stc.

The largest white sapphire In the world 
!s supposed to be now at Bertln, havlat 
been taken there from Brasil a short tima 
ago by a mine ownar. tt weighs 411 oar» 
ats.

T h e  V I C T O R  
P ip e  W r e n c h
Try a Pipe Wrench that’s Different; one 
that It unexcelled for quickness of ad
justment, simplicity and durability.

Th© bar and Jaws of this wrench ara 
drop forged from a superior quality of 
steel. Tha Improvements of this wrench 
over other pipe wrenches, is qulckne«« of 
adjustment, simplicity and durability. To 
manipulate this wrench place the thumb 
on the box. By pressing down on this 
box (which ccHitalns a coil spring and 
sliding shoe) the short Jaw may 1x \ 
moved backward or forward, instantly, 
thus making It possible to change from 
14-Inch to a 2-lnch pipe In one-tent)> tM 
time It takes with any wrench th*t ad
justs with a screw. There Is no strata 
thrown upon the Jacket or rivets at any 
time. The milling of tha short Jaw a ^  
under main bar takes the pressuf* uttnl 
the Jaw-s fasten on the plpf, ’TbSQ ^  
short Jaw at thf front end, trayelta# Om 
increases ths hold upon plp«  ̂ and 
said Jaw coming In contact w l^  qpt>y 
bar takes all additional pnasdn  from 
milling, thus making one of t^O strong 
est pipe wrenches on the manceL TUS 
wrench will not slip, lock nor crush ptpa

Price
E a ^

t.6o

loo
100

F. H . CAMPBELL CO.
Fort Worth. Tesa«

A French torpedo boat hss been sent I along the coast of Brittany. It U rlainssd 
M t to engage in battle with the porpoises I they are spoiling the saiJtat fishing

H
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N E W  B U I L D I N G !

Our
I.

N e w

Address
7th a,

Throckmort’n

W o c t c h

for
Our

Moving
Date

j4s Fort JVorth is the center of all good things, just so we feel we are the 
center of Fort Worth, Come see us for bargains. W e will take pleasure 
in showing you, for we know you will buy if you look, for our prices and 
terms will sell you. Your credit is good with us, and we want your trade

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
A ll Prices Or\ Long T erm s

LAWN SWINGS
$4.75, $1.00 Down and 50c a Week KITCHEN CABINETS

Whh Top, $8.50; Without Top, $4.50; $lDown, 50c Week

T h e r e  i s  x o  e x h ŝ e  m u  d o i x g  w i t h o u t
A REFRIGERATOR OR ICE BOX. W E IIA\T2 
THEM A T  AIJ.. PRICES, AND ON TCRMS 'TQ 

SUIT YOU. COME NOW, W HILE YOU NEED IT. i .

D O YOU THINK YOU CAN KKEP FROM MAK
ING YOUR CHILDREN HAPPY WHEN SUCH 
A  SMALL AMOUNT W tLL CERTAINLY A O  

COMPLISH r r t  BUY THEM A  S W IN G -IT  W ILU 
F A Y

W HILE YOU ARE TALKING ABOUT KITCHEN 
TABLES, MAKE UP YOUR MIND TO BUY 
ONE OF THESE. IT PAYS; IT SAVES; IT 

PLEASES. COME AS SOON AS YOU CAN.

S P E C IA L - the close o f onr Removal Sale on Carnets, we find we have on hand quite an assortment of short lengths of I n ^ i n  Carpets that we will dose out below cost, ranging from 
brJiiLiAij At tne  ̂ yards to the piece, at prices from 25c to 40c. See our $1.25 and $1.50 Special Rug.

ELLISON FIRNITIRE & CARPET CO.

/

i ,1
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TRE FORT WORTH TEIE6RAM
CHAS. D. REIMERS 
CHAS. A. MYERS

ProprletckTs êt 
' Publishers.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

OT a malarial condition o t the sys
tem that threatens to lead to tliat trou
ble. and at once begins a course o f 
treatment calculated to soon bring the 
patient around. But the Buttinsk>*s 
have learned of the case and they’ are

Entered at the Poatofflce as second- soon on hand with suggestions well
class mall matter.

• SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per week-----t#c
By mall, in advance, postage paid,

dally, one month...................................Wc
Subscribers failing to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at sumption 
once.

New York Office. 105 Potter Bldg. 
Chlcrgu Office. 749-50 Marquette Blig.

TELEPH ONE  NUMBERS
Bu.ilness Deportment—I'hone» 177. 
Editorial Rooms—Phones 676.

LMEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

I.OTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous rcflc''tion upon ihe char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or coiporntloii which may appear. 
in the columns of The TcU-gram will bej^fii-. .! to y 
gladly coiTccted uptui iluft notic« of ter.
being given at the office, Kighth and  ̂ young m iti .'in.I .a 
Throckmorton streets. Port Worth. Texas.

calculated to soon put both the physi
cian and the patient out of buslnes.s. 
Tliey d<) n.)t agree witli tlie pliy.sician’s 
diagnosia of the case at all. It 1» Ju-st 
exactly a.s a case was that they knew 
in Arkan.sas before they came to Texas, 
and the patient died of galloping con- 

while the physician was 
treating It for worm.s. Occasionally, 
the phy.sician gives up In disgu.st and 
lets the Buttinskys treat and murder 
• lie case, but in the n.aj.irity of In- 
stance.s ho go‘M ahead and doe^ ttie 
be.st he can. without re.ilizing the Hult- 
in.skys are supplementing liis treat
ment. He w-.mder.s wliy it is that cer
tain remeille.s do not have tlie proper 
an.l qxpef'led «‘ ffe.'t, and it may lie lh.it 
when tlie p.itient dies he siniply re- 
g.ird.s It as a stubborn e.i.-ie that re- 

ield. but the liiifin .k.vs know

G L E A N IN G S  f r o m  e x c h a n g e s
.  _  i,.-, . -  • f  - Vit?:” ,has grown and pro.spered from the day it 

passed Into the hands of Us present 
has In no wise fallenmanagement, and

Wfiïit CII®ss Hatred Does

_____ _____  ___ _  Crpver Cleveland says that fc rabbit
’ should be ' “shol on fh l ru n /’ that Lone short of the most sanguine expectations. >! Fisherman and Serene Duck Hunter Is 

In less than three years the plant wa-s ^ lubbit Shooter.—Houston Chronl-
moved to an elegant li.<me of Us own, .cle.

y o u n g  g ir l  c o n -  
lo d e  .i fte i  1 g r .  it d.Ml ..f . . » n t '^ l i lp  

in.l cu lt lv . i t i .o i  o f  e.icti idlM'i'.s : icIi' I n

tluit they  w . ' le  tn.ide fo r  f.i 
resolví-  on t l ' . lM l ig e  Vs , . , .> .> 1 1 .IS I tie«  ♦

^  WARNING *
#  A man claiming II. McFarlane as W ;'.i. t b.-.-on-. s known i .s.>melluttg
#  hla raime Is soliciting subscriptions W;,i,,|,.n .mi.mg u en-'.-i.s of ti c Ituttliiskv
Í  iTi'**''*'"'' » " " 7  " r , f  The> bott into the youngft The Telegram. He has no authority w ' .
it to do so. Payments made to him ★  in.in’.s afi.uts with their .ston.-.s of
it will not be recognized hy The Tele- -Wlthe unfitn.-,s of things, an.l the young
W gram. The only authorized traveling ♦] „jr j tin- victim of tlie s.ime unliappy
#  repre.sentatlvos for The Telegram ★ ; ........Í  are M D. Ilargrovo. '  '  a. r .-M-eri.-n. e. Trifb-s are magnified until
it R. O Hunt. E I.. Stone. Misses LJl- W : mob- iiill.s are in.ule to iissume the dl- 
if lian Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy Helen ★  j nicnsions -if mountains an>l in m.iny
#  Wallace. Mary J   ̂ inst in.-es the Hve.s of tw o y.ving p.n.-#  non. ray no money to any one eue.
^  ^l|»le art* alinojit wroik»'!

.Vml when tlie m.irri.ige l.s i-.ineele.l ami 
.a genuine .sensali-m is aff.ir.I.-d. the 
Itiittinsky.i are in all their glory. They 
li.avé sco re d  .ag.un ami are in their ii.xt-

hullt and specially fitted up aa the domi
cile of a modern and thoroughly up-to- 
ilatc new.stg»p<;r. This home was selected 
on the corner of Eighth and Throckmor
ton .streets, in what then api>eared to bo 
a Very unpromising fb-M. But with the 
advent of The Telegram In this quarter 
it at once entered an era of great de
velopment until it has lieconie the mo.st 
d'vslrable business district in the entire 
city, with a c.arrespon.llng appreciation 
in real e.stute values. Here, again, was 
the judgment of the management Of the 
pap>T .amply vindicated.

During the pa.st few months the grow th 
an.l dev.-lojiment of the pap-r has le'On 
so great tli.it mor.- room for Its bu.siness 
became Imis-rative. an.l as a lesult the 
m-w ¡mil ling adjoining tlie one i-.-iw In 
use (s now in pro.-.-ss of ei-s tion. 'lids 
will doulile the 8|vi.-e now o-eupb-.l 1>> 
tlie p.ip.-r. and w ill gl\e It w li.-ii i- »ni-
plel.,| l!i.- f i l lP  . s,. .......  ar» f..i c.m-
Mn m-,1 g r - ' w l h  .I' .l d e l  el .pm.  nt •listi

li .dtier ami I  ̂ , ,  ..,„ ,1  ,1,..dein ii.-w .pn.--r

The “ run" of a ralibit cannot always 
be definitely located, and It Is a much 
surer practice to shoot them In the head. 
That Is the way they do the work up In 
Fannin county, where raliblt skins con
stitute the bulk of the circulating m.-diuin.

Dallas U alxiut to capture the next 
state encamiiinent of the s.yldlcr boys, 
which wrlll I>o pulled off the latter part 
of August. Au.stlii ha.s not been able 
to rats*- the requisite bonus.—Fort Worth 
Teli'gr.tm.

Texas are oxpcoMpjf ryn BJDtor cars
to Oalift^’llie- “inb riouatbn and Texas 
Central Is considering running motor cars 
from Sherman to Dallas every two hours 
to head off the Shcrman-Dallas Interurlian 
proposition. The motor car Is the only 
car that can compete with the Interurban 
.successfully.—Sherman Register.

The trouble with the railways is that 
they did n.d Introduce these Improve
ments until they were forced to do so by 
an actual lo.ss of buwlnes.s. And the cre.llt 
for the improvement legitimately attaches 
to the Instruments used ih compelling the 
action taken.

S.llltllW .--.t

• »V-.

Ol R I \V MEKVllLVi
There is a clas.s of in.livi.luals a f

flicting every community w h . p r c - . -  
ence is a constant .Hoiirce of irritation 
and frequently caiise.s the be-̂ t of us 
to Io.se our tenu>er an.l part of our re
ligion.

We refer t.i that eminent elas.s of .-it- 
izenship known to fame as the Huttins- 
ky family.

These people are always lo.a.le.l for 
any kind ./f an em.-rgency. They arc 
always in eviden.-c upon any ami ev
ery kind of an occasion. Tliey alway.s 
know' more about every topic und.-r <lis. 
cu.ssioii tlian the m.iii w'lio kille.l liim- 
self in tlie af-qiiiri-meiit of knowledge, 
and tliey can and do suc-eed in m.-vkmg 
life a real and geiuiiue burden for all 
who come their ivay

A group of gentlemen in .a h.itel bib- 
bjr or some street corner are engag •.! 
!■ a private conversation, when along 
comes Buttinsky w'lio gradually c.lges 
Uo way into the conver.sation. an.l t>e- 
fore tlie victims are aware of liis real 
latent ion. he has tlie wliole conversa
tion and is g o n e  witli it. He strikis 
out boldly an.l never liesitrites to draw' 
a long lireatli. It makes no differ.-iue 
to him th.at it is a private conversa
tion or a sele’-t crowd, be is going I-» 
have his say if it d.ies put murder in 
the heart of every one of his victims.

Beldoni is theie anything said liy tlie 
victims. They are gentlemen an.l tlie 
instiiii't of a gentleman nearly always 
serve.s to protect Buttinsky from just 
retriinition. There are exceptions to 
all rules, how'ever, an.l occasionally tlie 
bruised worm turns. “This is an as
semblage an.l conversation of g.-iille- 
men.” w'us once remarke.l by the irate 
member of a small crow'd w'ho were 
forced to siil.mit to the operations of 
a member of the Buttin.iky family ui>on 
one oeeaslon, and there w'.is imme.li- 
ately a silence that w'us almost grating 
on the nerves.

The man who Is always bulling into 
private meetings and private conver- 
siAioli.s never fails to make of himself 
the most unmitlgate.i nuisance an.l is 
a bore of the purest ray grcnc. Why 
any man In his natural senses w'lll per
sist in su.-h a course surjias.ses .ail liu- 
maii understan.llng. Some do it no 
doubt from the mistaken belief that 
they are w'eleome and are making a 
display of their know'le.lge an.l con- 
ver.sational powers calculated to very 
greatly impress all wlio liear them. But 
this is manif>-st error. No man is w'el- 
come to make an exhibition of liis as- 
slnine qualities, and w'l-.cn he persists 
In doing so, he l.s the recipient of pity 
and derision instead of tlie commen.la- 
tion he Imaglne.s.

There la an old n.lage w'hleh says 
that fools often rush In where angels 
fear to tread, and tlie truth of this is 
alw'ay.s made evi.lent in the c a s e  of our 
distingui.shed fellow'-eitizen. Biittln.sky.

But this is not the only member of 
the tribe that afflicts the bo.ly politic. 
There is a member for every occasion 
that can be imagined. The man who 
goes to make a trade and imagines 
that none of Its details will he given 
to the public is suddenly confronted by 
a member of the Buttinsky family, 
who knows more about the transaction 
than he does, and often has something 
better to suggest. Many a proml.sing 
business transaction lias been spoiled 
In Texas In thi.s manner and the victim 
left absolutely without any recourse 
whatever. It Is true that the victim 
occasionally flies o ff the handle and 
Kl ves Buttinsky a very raw' piece of 
bis mind, but that de.es n.'tt reme.ly 
the situation one particle. Buttinsky 
has gotten in his deadly and diabol
ical work.

The minister of the gospel who sl.'xrts 
out with some well defined ideas con
cerning the extension of church work, 
or the inauguration of revival work 
among his flock. Is soon surrounded by 
some members of the Buttinsky fam
ily. who have well defined ideas of 
their own as to how such things should 
be done, and the man o f God soon finds 
himself so completely handicapped that 
his w'ork amounts to practically noth
ing. People wonder why it is that the 
results fell short of general expec
tations, perhaps blame the minister 
for a lack o f seal and con.secration, 
and all the time the real cause of the 
trouble is wholly due and ascribable to 
Mr. .and Mrs. Buttinsky, who have done 
their part nobly and well.

The family physician is called in to 
treat a case that may be typhoid fever

lira! elemen’ .
'I he list .if s!iff.-rcrs fron; the depre- 

iliti.m.s of tlie Buttinsky fim ily  might 
l>e eor.tinii.-il in.lt-finitely. .\.s w'e liave 
siili h.-f.ir.-, t!.i-y are always In evl- 
li.-nct- and bi.i'l.'.l for any an.l every 
k itili of an eno-rgen.-y. V.».i mc.-t them 
on every' sble. an.I they b-ib up se- 
r.-iiely in fh>* most unexi.e.-teil pl.iecs 
without wat‘ l or su-ggesti.in of w.iriilng. 
They are .loing a groat w'.uk to hriiig 
misery and unhappin.-ss into the w'orld, 
an.l every one of tli.-m ought to be cru
el fie.l on the .spot.

Gentle r.-a.b-r, are you a member of 
tlie Biittiii.sky trib.*?

Do you bebuig to the gang w'ho are 
alw'ays ge’ ting their no.ses Into tlie 
affair.s of otlo-r p.-.iple? If s.>. gaze 
upon this picture an.l see youi.self as 
iittier.s see y.pi.

You are .ioitig yourself a wrong. You 
are wronging your frien.ls and neigli- 
li.irs. You are e.iusing trouble to fel- 
l.)w'-mortal.s, v.'lien you should l>e cn- 
gig.-il in s'.wing sunsliine among life's 
sill.low's.

Don't lie a Buttinsky.
Be a mail or be a rat. I.et your mis- 
>n an.l aim in life lie far a!>.)ve tlie 

tilings that pertain to tlie process of 
blitting In.

The p.Tson who persists In butting 
in nev'-r iin.s any true fri.-n.is in tills 
worl.l aii-l il.-serves lem.- In tin- liere- 
aft»‘r. He or slie is an all arouml nii.s- 
fit an.l slioiibl not be t.iler.iteil among 
ilee.-nt ar..l .-ivillz.-.l pe.ijde.

Ii.ime .as .’.in I».- f .iitid In the 
rhe tt.-w l.iill.lli.g will 1..' complet.-.l an.l 

.s-.-iipl. .1 l.y Hie Hist o f  .S.-l>leml>er.
Tlie T.-I.'gi.iin li.is ii->t mad.> many proin- 

l.s.-s to tlie p.-apl.* of Fi>it WiwHi. It* 
policy Is to achieve result.s an.l t.ilk about 
them wh'-n they li.iye bec.>iu<> an ai'i'om- 
plishivl leality. H has ilone f.ir m.*ie Ih.in 
It lias .-ver pi-'mls.-d. an.l Is Ju.st r >w get
ting into It.s fightit-.g I'l.'th.-s. “ K.-'-p y.Mir
i-ye .pi Tho T.-b-grain. w.it.-h It gr.iw."- 
B Is the r.'.il r.-pr.-s.-iitative .-»f the F.irt 
W.xitli of tislay and tho i-oming 
Worth of tomorrow.

Fort

THE TELEGRAM OF TOD AY
The Te'..-gram greets its rea.l.Ts this 

m. riiii.g with a siM-.-ial linbistri.il .•.litlon, 
larg.'iy dey.de.l t.> a faithful pirtrayal of

i.ilitions that hav.’ b-d an.l an* b-ading 
to the material progress an.l dev.-bipment 
■ if K.>rt W.>rth. Th.-re has l>t-.-n i-..) .spe.-lal 
•-ff.irl ina.ie to c.>llite an.l pi—-*ent .a b)t 
of tsiom literature, i»ut just a slmpb- st.jry 

f every-day fa-ts ninl figures that rep- 
re.<.-ni .-'oiLlitions just exactly as tli.«y are

Th" time has pass...l In the hi.stoiy .if 
Ki>rt Worth wh -n it is iie.'essary t.v in
dulge In piatituil'-s s<> characteristic of 
IxMim editions ami liooiii m.-th'sls, till 
primary .il>j. ct of which is to l>ump tlic 
cr.ii.ium.s .if the unwary. F-irt W'lrth lia.s 
s.-ttl.-.l .low II t.j sidl.l, sul.staiitial gr.iwtii 
an.l il.-v.-lopni.-nt an.l has long ago <li.s- 
e.ardisi the things tliat seem.-.l to ho 
ne.-essnry to make things move. Tlie 
Fort Woith of t.slay is v.istly .iifferent 
from Hie Fort W.rrth of y.'.sterilay. J.jst 
as the I'.irt W.xrth of tomorrow promises 
to ex.-ee.l the Fort Worth of t.slay.

It is helr».v.*il that n<) oth»-r Texas city 
is making the stii.b-s Just at this time 
for c.mimerctal .supremacy ami continued 
prosperous development that are evi.lent 
In this city. Our business men are 
thrifty and enjoying an era of great pros- 
je-rity. They are alive t.y the n.'cesslty 
of keeping Fort Worth and Fort Worth 
ir.stitutbins eontinu lily t.> thy front, and 
they are (bviiig it In the most thorough 
and realistic manm-r. N*-w enterprises 
are b.-ii g uible.] t.> the nu.-leus already 
establishe.l l;ere. imw' busin.'ss hou.ses 
an.l home.s are springing up In every 
direoHon. an.l It can 1m- s.ifely a«.serteil 
that F<>rt Worth Is truly b-a.ling the 
T«-xas procession.

The olil spirit th.U ma.b’  F>rt W.irth 
what It l.s lias never sh-lw-p any evl.i.-nce 
of abat.im.-nt. Many of the oi.l Guard 
have passed to their r--wai.|, hut their 
pi.ices have l>een flll.-.l with v-ilunteeis. 
wh.y are just as I.tyal and Ju.st ns aggres
sive as the men w'ho gave their lives 
an.l their fortiine.s t ► m.ike the Fort 
Worth of t'Mtay jiosslhb’. With sueh a 
spirit rife among our citizenship there 
can Im* hut one natural result, an.l that Is 
Fort Worth mu.st c-intinue to gr.xw and 
ilevelop until it oversh ul.jws all else In 
Texas and the s.iuHiwest. That has been 
th.' dreani of the men who imule an.! are 
making Fort W.yrth, an.l the situatl-m has 
residved itself fr-im the proiMirtions of a 
dream to a bl.-.ssed reality.

An.l as K'Tt Worth ha.s grown and pros
pered The Telegram has kept fully 
abreast of her progress Three ye.irs ag.) 
the paper came lnt.> the hamls of its pres
ent management, after having p.issed 
through the vi.'lssltu.les Inei.lent to m.any 
Fort Worth institutions bock in the days 
when the -skies were not a.s cerulean a.s 
at pre.sent. It was not a promising pr.ia- 
pe.-t iin the face of it. but the purchase 
was made after mature deliberation and 
careful consideration of the possibilities 
of the situation. The first step neces,sary 
waif to reorganise the paper and gat a

LEST W E  FORGET
Fort W.iilh lias a Home Iii.lustiy and 

Fa.-tory f ’ luh that was organiz.’ .l f >r Hie 
i*x|>ress purp.vse of ilcvi-!<>|>lng a lieallliy 
public sentiment tow.ai.l Hie home ent«r- 
pilse.s, and eiieourngirg tin» I.H-atlon of 
oHior.s along Hie satiio lin.-s in tho city. 
Tile organization of this i-Iub lias met 
w'ith gr*-at i>oi)uInr aoprovil. from the 
fiii-t tliat it s.jems t<> fill .a I.uig f.'It want 
.ir.d i.s g.'Uing d.)wn t.> liu.sliicss in sucli 
a manner as so.-nis to In-li.-.ite its ability 
t > ili.si-harge the futictioiis f.jr wtiich it 
was cr.-ated.

The Telegram has taken .a k.-en Inb^rest 
in tho oixanization ami i>r<>ir.oH.>ti of tills 
org.uilzati.in. from tlie f.i.-t that The 
Telegtatn is an nr>l.-nt li.-Ii.'ver in tli<> 
I>rincipl«-.s Irivolve.i in Hie situ.iH >n. Tlio 
T'-legiam is a home onterprise, loyal to 
its home l-iwn, an! receiving Hio loy.il 
suiiliort ami c.y-oiiciati.m of Its home peo
ple. Tile .success of Tlie T.-l.-giam Is in 
itself a shining examj.I.* of wliat can ho 
•bine by eomldn.-.l enterpriso .ind loy.ilty 
to home Industry.

Three yc.irs ag.> wlien The Tel.-gt.am 
ii.is.sei! under the e.intnol «if it.s pr.-serit 
iiiairig.'tn.'nt it w.is or..' of Fort Worth's 
inf.mt imlustri.-s Its eiiuipm.-nt was of 
aiu i.-nt vlntagi- atal its business in.-diocre. 
Its t.ital iiay roll am'>ut-.t>-.i to tw.'lvc per- 
•Soiis. and there W.-re tim. s wh.-n these
w. -ie ii'it kept suffl.-l.-ntly busy to iirev-nt 
ru.st from .aci-amulatlng. But lu w i.I.-as 
were adopt.-d, n-w' methods iii.tiigiituti-d, 
new machinery ii:st.i!:.-d ami Hieti Th>? 
T.-legrain began to glow- It met w'lHi 
su'-h a conli.il resp.inse fr-mi an .ai>pr.-- 
.-lative ooTistittiency th.at It.s growth was 
Iiliemim.-nal. until t.Mi.iy. the paper l.s is
sue! from its ow’n Inotne. has a i»ay roll 
of sixty pej'son.s ill Us emidoy, amount
ing to m.>re Hian |riO..).)ij per annum, ami 
is a lo<'al in.inufa.'tmjng entoipri.se. or 
home imlustry of no small iiroportions. 
While '1 l.e T*.I..gram is a.-.’ .inb.il a loyal 
sml ei.thusi.isHi su]>imu t li.v its pe.iple, it 
is mea.suilng ui> t.> the full ri-.iuir.-ments 
HO far as its iluty t.i Fort Worth l.s con- 
c>-rne<l. an.l Hie m.uiey It dlstiursea in 
F'lrt Worth w .. kly is no small lt.*m in 
.-.»ntiiliutmg to tile v.jlumo of Fort Wortli 
b’.'siness.

An.l '1 lie T.‘b'<ram has aske<] mithirg 
fr.mi Fort W.irtti except tliat business 
ree..f;nitl.>n to wliich it was cleiuly cn- 
tlHc.l.

The Teb-gr.'im has sobi n.> st.M-k in Fort 
W.irih, has n.it soU.-ite.i tho Investm.-nt of 
a .single Fort Worth .lollar in its business.
an. l has i>ald for what It has out of its 
own restiurecs. In the l.tnguiige of a 
l»r.imim-nt Fort Wortli business man:

■THE TELKGB.X.M IS THE ONLY 
NEWSrAI’KU ENTEIU’BISE THAT 
EVER .STKUCK FORT WORTH WIL
LING A.ND ABLE TO DO WHAT IT 
rNüERTOíTK WITHOl'T ANY FORM 
OF Ol'TSlDR ASSISTANt'E.”

That is putting it pretty strong, but 
that Is ju.st exactly the w.iy The T.'le- 
gram has d.yne business in Fort Worth.

And The Telegram has Just now reache.l 
the point where It can begin to do 
tilings. It is not going to indulge in 
the jirocedure of making a lot of promis
es, for that is not The T-Iegram's style. 
It does things and felicitates itself aft
er wan I.

Tlie new hulbllng will l>e romtdeted 
about the first of Sei>teinl>er. and when 
The T..Iegram gets tlie t-qiiUite room in 
wlii.-h to spre.-ul itself It is .going to spr.'ad 
in such a manner as will cause ¡».l.litional 
pride to w'.-ll u|) in the heart of every 
progres.siv« an.l loyal citizen of Fort 
Worth. The luper will never be content 
to remain stationary while the city In 

¡ W'hli'h it makes its home m.n'es forw'ard. 
The T.-legrar.i U g..liig to always lead 
Fort Worth In every a.lvance niovement.

The reason that Austin hasn’ t been 
aide to ral.se the rcqui.site ixmus 1*
lieeause she hasn’ t trii-.l, as it will be as 
easy as g.-ttlng money from Imme. Tho 
News-Trihuiie hereb.v exteml.s Tlie T.-l<‘ - 
gram a si>ec-lal Invilatlon to attend tbe 
stato em-amiim.-tit at Aii-'Hn fiom Aug. 
14 to L’ -l. tiielusiv.*. Austin News-Trll»uiie.

Austin ii.su.lily gels Hi.* <iio.iiiii>ment 
wli 11 .sill- w.lilts it. l.ut It h.'ts Iw'i'n gi-m-r- 
ally uti.b-i .t'hhl Ilut li'-r biislm-ss itii'ti 
\v.-i.> tii.ililfcsl It.g all exiii-me lli.liff.t cm u
1 1 1  Hi*- m.ilti-r Hi.- >*-ai.

•
<’ lili-ig> i-:itil,. luiy.-is fix Hie prl. 'c  

I ' l . ' i y  m..ruing ..n Hie . iltb* off. 'r . 'il f.'l’ 
s.ib* at Fort W.irth. An.l yet .a gre .it !  
m.itiy p.-opb> t ilk about F.*rt W orth  ami 
i)t|i.*r m.iik.-ts b.-Iiig <'oTiii>.-titive iiiaikct.s,
-  !4 iti Antonio Stoi'kiiiaii.

If the islltor of the .Sto.-km.an can os- 
t ililish the fact th.it Chi-ago calilo buy
ers fix Hi.* price on all eattlo h.iM In 
F.'it Woilli ev.-ry moining he 1s the very 
man the Fe.l.-t.il g.ivenitm-iit l.s bevkliig 
for In Its liivi*sHgaH->ii of tho le'cf trust. 
His t.-silm.Miy woiilil Iw all tliat Is nee«*s- 
.sary to put Hi"' alb-g.'d onibino entirely 
out of busliies.s.

— »  —

The court.s have now decided that the 
persons who g.i to lia.seball gum.-s and 
gel hurt cannot recover from the maiiage- 
iii.*nt, as th'ise who attemi these games 
do ■■> at th'-lr own risk However. It Is 
thought th.al this derision will not be 
likely to aff.*et the mimb. r of Hiosi* who 
go to se.' the national game.—Terr-" 
Trnn.sorlpt.

Thus It Is th.at there l.s no Kalm In 
• iilen.l for Hn- Fort Worlli fans who f<-el 
hurt eotilliiii.illv o\< r the sfamling of the 
local t.-im Th. y e.iti i.*ii»ver no .lam 
agi-s f.ir Hi'* la.-.-ral*'il c'OiiliHoii of their 
ft-clllIgS.

•
Bryan Im II.-m -.s that Hi«> .1-inocrntle par 

(y shoul.i Im* imUe riilb-al sllli-e eonserva- 
Hvrt d.-mocrai-v fall.’ .l s.> eoin|)b-tely' last 
year. He sai.l as niiioh in hie speech at 
Muskogee. Sli.*rman Democrat.

And Br>.in will find that too much rad
icalism Is ju.st a.s bad for democracy as 
t.H> much (-oii.servatlsin. Aggressiveness 
ail along the line Is what Hie dein.K-racy 
now iiee.l.s. but without re.sortlng to any
iiue.stioiiable extremes.

Waco Is h-.bllng d.jwn the pistol toters 
to tho loW'cst possible notch and there Is 
not a ease where a conviction is bad 
Hiat Ihe ILnilt Is not given In the w'ay of

Tho railroa.ls and the people ought to  ̂penally- Most of tho little justice .and 
come t.> .1 b-'tt.'r umb*rstanilliig In the ■ local courts are too f.*nrful of Inva.lliig
lnt.*rests -if both the r'Kuls ami the peo- i tko Gtori-glv.-n privileges of a southern
|>le. hut It will m-ver be brought ah.out gentleman to tote .a gun to seriously
thr.'ijgii the efforts of a i».al.l attorney, j tko e.ases of so-ealb-.l reputable men
whost? busine.s.s it l.s to educat.o tho peo- viith .an ars.'tial on their per.sons. The 
pie to believing that the riilroails are al- 'timo to punish to the limit for toting a 
ways in the i iglit and Hi it their w-ork is g,,,, ig rlglit lu re.—Sun Antonio Idght.

That Is Uie way to talk It. The man 
who Is small enough to carry a gun is 
never too big to pay the extremo penalty.

larg.'iy huiiianltarian.— Biownwood Bulle
tin.

.*4.» 1 itig ns tlie r.illriiad.s aro> paying the 
•ost In Hieir r.'eently Inaugurated o.luca- 
tii>ii.»l campaign. m> >>mi else has a kli-k ■ Tlie Japs are iu> fo.rls. They are not 
eoming If they ar« sincero in the cu lti-; going to agi.'«* I" an armistice of several

. ! m.mtlis to give their en.tmb-s time 
ouiM*r.ato and prepare to retrievevation of a tMttter fc lin g  among the 

pb̂  Hi.*y slioubl b*' encouraged. Ball- ti,ein —Athens
Itevl.*w.roa.is are not at all Hinc.s ne.ir so black 

!i.s they are paint'-1. The Japs are loo wl.se to fritter away 
wliat ha.s cost Hu'in so «learly. They are

The rallnvi.ls a r e  waking up tq the^in-; a.MiH.mal evid.*nce of the fact
terurhan comp*'titi.Mi, .aiul tlm Texas ....... . *I*.i.-ifin and Hie Mi.ss.,uri. Kaii3.i.s an.l 1 Hiit they are a very .smart race of people.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
You can't roniin*! respect w'lth a club. 
Jew' -Iry Is vulgar—If you h.aven't any.
A .stcaily j ,1*—bal tiicii.g a set of books.
It do.sn'l tike an artist to draw a l>cn- 

sl-jn.

night, "and keep them from getting run 
over by aubimiobile.s.’ ’

The elderly w.imeti s,ay no wom.an over 
16 shoul.i a.li.id Hut rust.im Of rolling up 
Hio .sleeve.s util.'ss Hicy are preparing to 
work in the klt.’lien.

Tho tre.isuiiir of .an Atchison society 
says it eointii.-nccs to lor'k as if be will

1 II-,. ».I- Iiave to put up the money himself if heThe m.an w'ho reallze.s hi.s j; , , 3 hold of any funds,
isn t wliolly a f.ol. ... . , . , . . . . .Wo wi>iiili-r if the girls know this;

.\ f ><>1 and lil.s money are .soon barbed. ! sleeve« sluii t w'ill cause hair 
and in.iny ate tlio p;iriiu-is. j grow' on Hie arms lorg enough to do

A wls.y r.orist lu-vcr throw.s bouquets up in curl jiapei.s or to turn oti an Iron, 
at b.ims.-lf until he Is s'jre lie eat't s.-ll; John Dale is a v**ry bu.s.v man and never 
th.-rn. .gets a v.aciH.jii. It Is .so W--I1 known tliat

The cjiwar.l lakes much consolation h.j will i;cv>-r get Hm.* to vinlt tliat Jolin 
from H'-'* fact Hiat di.scretion is the ' fi tie g.-t.s nioix inviLiti-uis to go visiting
t.-r part of val-ir. thin any on*- else in Atcliison.—Atchis<on

If you stiike a man w l;cn lie 1s down ; •H-'b*'.

There 1« always something doing In 
bri.'k an.l mortar in Fort Worth, and 
the city is showing the effect.s of a very 
rnj.id gr.ywth an.l *levelopment. C.jn- 
tra-'t.s for new buiblings are being l«t 
almost dally.

A big gen.-ral rain all over the corn

you can’ t »*xii--i t to strike him for a lixan 
when ho gets up.

Wigwag—That f.dlow really do.’ sn't 
know w’bat fear is. Henp*-'ckke—Never 
been marrle.I, eh?

When the eolb'ctlon pLite Is p.a=sed 
soin** i>oople are alw'ays r<*ady to put in a 
go*Ml w'ord for religi.m.

WUg—He prides himself on b*-lng level- 
h'*aii. .1. Wagg—Yes. he has s.>me diffi
culty in g*-lting a hat t.> fit him.

Hillieus BJones has a lot of goo<l In 
him. r'viiicus-Y.'s, that’s the trouble, 
llrt .1 )<-sn'i let any of it g.-t out.

A young iiuaii imagines that he Is ep- 
gag-<i in a gam* of flirtation until he 
wak.-s up an.l finds himself married.— 
l ’hilad<-li>hia Record.

FIRE ALARM S
B Y  W IR ELESS

John C. prlsco];, ioraer gecretarjr of the CoaJ Team Owners’ AssociOftm- 
of Chicago, says that in four years he has paid over ^80,000 to Chicago 
labor union leaders for the purpose of either averting or ending strikes.

What an opportunity for the prejudiced and unfair plutocratic press to • 
shoot sarcasm at the unions. 'VN’hat an opportunity to cry “ thief”—to damn 
anything and everything connected "with organized labor.

There are many crooks. You may find them in church pews; in the 
homes on the avenue; in the fashionable clubs; riding in private cars- 
occupying positions of trust and great profit; yes, even in labor unions. ’

It is iKissible that John C. Driscoll has bribed and has found men In 
the unions weak enough to accept his dirty dollars.

Rut in the name of decency, what has this to do with the sacred cause 
of organized labor?

Bigelow, Milwaukee banker, stole a million. Then all hankers must 
be thieves, following the same line of argument.

A minister disgraces his cloth and so all ministers become hypocrites.
A public official loots the treasury, and therefore all public officials 

are crooks.
That isn’t argument. It Is rot and prejudice, but no more preposterous 

and unwise than the hatred of a class of dollar worshippers who 
would, if they could, put organized labor where the peasants of Russia 
now are.

The few dishonest men in any organization cannot harm that organization 
if its principles are ha.sed on right and justice.

The unions of America have their flaws and their faults, but their mis. 
.slon Is the elevation of the toilers and the improvement of conditions in 
the homes.

The work will continue long after John C. Driscoll has passed on and 
been forgotten hy better men.

Tihe (GreM Speed Race
event

The smashing of the worlds’ fast train record might be deemed a great 
It. But in these days it’s nothing. No sooner does one train set up a

new record than another train comes whizzing down the track and makes 
that record look sick.

When two of the greatest railways in the world enter their swiftest 
trains for a race the world can only stand gaping and wondering 'while 
records go to smash.

The Pennsylvania started In to give the laugh to time. One hundred 
and twK'nty minutes, representing 105 miles of space, have been succesa- 
fully eliminated between New York and Chicago. Every day, almost simul
taneously In the two cities, two trains start on the trip of 905 miles, and 
make it in eighteen hours. The best previous time was twenty hours. One 
of the most wonderful feats in railway history has been accomplished.

But while the telegraph wires and cables of the world were buzzing with 
the announcement, the Lake Shore railway cheerily sent one of Its trains 
flying from Chicago to Buffalo at the rate of 73.2 miles an hour and dem
onstrated that It can whenever It wishes cut down the time between New 
York and Chicago to fourteen hours.

Like the unfolding of a fairy tale is this railway development of mighty 
speed. Only Instead of a magic lamp to touch and instantly flit elsewhere 
we have magic lengths of steel. One of the rails of today weighs just as 
much a.s did Peter Cooper’s locomotive of 1830. The express locomotive 
St. Louis, the largest in the world at present, is a 240-ton giant. By such 
multiplications in weight on rail and wheel are the modern miracles oi 
speed made possible.

To abolish a cure near Philadelphia, to change a few grades in the Alle
gheny mountains, to put a few stone bridges and cut out a few grade cross, 
ings has cost the Pennsylvania many millions. A substantial showing for 
the investment has come in lightning speed.

And the fast trains are not to stop alw-iys at Chicago. On the Pacific 
roads, too, there have been easing of grades and and straightening of '■urves. 
The talk is of an eighty-hour train from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

But the contest is not wholly one of speed. It is triumphantly announced 
that one of the roads will place on Its limited trains a manicure and a tailor. 
These, in addition to a barber shop and bath-room, would seen to make the 
luxury complete, but a pink tea at 5 o ’clock is added.

There is danger of going too far in this direction. Who wants such 
luxurious living as this cut down from twenty to fourteen hours?

Pattrootbinni Sim Pesce
Patriotism is the strongest in the ■western and middle states,”  says 

a United States officer in charge of a naval recruiting station. "Those states 
give us hy far the largest proportion of recruits.”

To he a patriot, then, one must join the army or navy. The man who 
serves six years is a better patriot than the man who serves three years. 
The section of the country that furnishes the most recruits is the most 
patriotic. The patriotism of a country is measured, then by the ease with 
which recruits are obtained for the army and navy.

What arrant .nonsense is this! WTiat utter inappreciation of the true 
meaning of patriotism! What a false standard it sets up by which the 
worth of citizenship is to be tested!

The highest test of patriotism is to lay down one’s life for his country. 
In lime of war this may be necessary. But this Is a time for peace. What 
need is there for this supreme sacrifice? Does It follow that the man who 
joins the army for a three-year term In time of peace Is more ready to 
lay down his life for the country if need arises than the man who stays 
at home and performs the duties which come to him In civic life? A thousand 
times no. Every Instinct of the soul cries out against such an assumption.

The need of the nation at present is not for soldiers to be In readiness 
to fight in possible hut improbable wars. It is for men who will fight In 
the battle of peace. The greatest enemy of the United States Is not from 
without, but from within.

The nation, the states, the cities, and the town are all waging contests 
with forces which are undermining the life of the state. These are contests 
between civic righteousness and civic dishonor; between manhood and

I REMEMBER,  I REMEMBER
1 romeinbf'r. I remenihcr

TIkî house whore I was born. 
The lllHo win.low wh‘*ro tho sun 

Cnmn po**i>hig in at morn.
H« novi'r rame a wink t.M> s.)on. 

Nor hrousht to.) loniç a day;
But n.>w 1 often wish the nlKht 

Had bornu my breath away I

I romem1»or, I remember 
Tho roses, red and white.

The violets, an.l tho Uly-rrups—• 
Th.)Se fl'iw.'rs made of llijht! 

The lilac.s where the rob|n built, 
An.l wh'-re my l)ri*th<-r set 

The laburnum on hl.s birthday— 
The tree i.s livlnff yet!

I remember. 1( rcmemlM'r,
Where I was used t,> swing, 

and tliouKht the air must rush M fresh 
To .swallows on the wing;

My spirit flew in f.*ather3 then.
That is so he.avy now.

And .summer pool-s coul.l hardly cool 
Tho f«*vor on my browl

I remoml.er. I rememtier 
The fir tree« daik an.l high;

I used ti> think tlieir slender tops 
W’ere c-lo.se against the sky.

It was a chilillsh ignorance,
But now 'ti.3 little Joy 

To know I'm fartlier off from heaven 
Than when I was a boy.

—THOMAS HOOD.

SUN FLOWE R PHILOSOPHY
The vlslt.3 of kin are a terrible lot like 

their lett**r.s.
A w’oman gossip |s Kod enough, but a 

man gossip l.s the limit.
Some people n«*ver do anything but turn 

up at Hit) wrong Hm*.*.
Here is s.imelhing new; An Atchison 

man look.s exactly like hts mothST-ln- 
law.

The average man hates to write a letter 
nearly as much as he bate.« to have a 
tooth pulled.

An Atchison woman Is so anxious to 
marry that It i.s believed she would throw 
in premium stamps.

The better time you have on a %'acatlon 
the har*I *r it Is to get y-)ur hand back In 
when you return to work.

Features o f l>evl«*e Invented by Dr.
He Forest nnd II. C. iln l- 

ilrmun
A w’ lrele.ss fire .alarm system Is tlie 

newest invontioii of Dr. I».* De F.irest. , 
vice president and scientific director honesty on the one hand and greed and corruption on the other. These are 
of a wireb-.ss teiegrapii company, and mighty contests which try the courage of the bravest hearts and the faith

of the most hopeful souls.
It takes patriotism of a high character to fight these battles. But It la , 

this kind of patriotism that the country needs. It Is this kind Of patriotism 
that tbe country must have If the forces of light are to conquer the forces 
of darkness.

The country must he defended In time of war, and may the time never 
come when the American people will hesitate to shed the last drop of their 
blood In this defense. If n t^  there be.

But the country must be defended In peace, and may the time soon com e 
when all of our people will understand the supreme need there is for the 
truest patriotism. Without It the republic Is doomed. With it the victory 
is sure.

B. n. HaMi-mnn. form*«r city »dectriclan 
amt general 3iiperliit*)ndcnt In the we.st 
for the company, says Hie Kan.sas City 
Times. They are building the appara
tus Jointly—.some of it In St. Louis and 
some at Kansas City under the direc
tion of Mr. Haldeman. It is to be g iv 
en its first |.-«t In Kansas City dur
ing the firemen's convention next Au
gust.

Dr. D p Fi*ri*st was at the Midland ho
tel In Kansas City recently an.l told 
something of w’ hat the new system la 
and wliat It i.s exppcte.l to accomplish. 
He asserts that It will bo 50 per cent 
cheaper than any system nog* In use

"Tho In.stuIIation of the system will 
equip any birilding with automatic fire 
alarm signals," he said “ After the 
manner of the automatic sprinkling 
system our ai.paratus will l»e sus
ceptible to a certain degree of heat. 
In case of fire tlie signal will be car
ried by wire up to the roof of the build.. 
Ing and communicated to a f]ag.staff 
arrangement. Thence it will he car
ried tlirough the air, a W’lreless mes
sage. to fire lieadquarters. where a re
ceiver will lie installed In tune with 
tlie transmitter on top of the building.

"A bell will ring first and ring re
peatedly to attract the operator’s at
tention In case lie hasn't the fecelvor 
to ills ear. When he listens he will re
ceive the message in a single signal 
code o f dots and dashes w’ hlch will tell 
him the exact location of tho fire. The 
operator will not have to be familiar 
with the Morse alphabet. A signal 
rode can lie u.sed so simple in charac
ter that any one can take it. Street 
boxes can lie tised in the same manner 
as far as receiving the alarm la con
cerned. The mes.sage can be trans
mitted by pulling down a hook or by 
pushing a button.

"The wlrelt'ss fire alarm system Is 
Mr. Haiileman's Idea. We are perfect
ing It together In a Joint patent. I 
tlilnk It will develop info one o f the 
most Important branches o f wireless 
telegraphy."

Dr. Do Forest Is making experiments 
with wireless telephone apparatus.

Pius Removes Vote Ban

I.-,, -T« . . I t i  ........ *■'* hard f.ir anyone to tell when a man
« h” . «^ept hi. mother; she|>r.)pcr thing at this jun-ture. In some 

y.'Otion.s of Hie state om pla in t is ma.Io 
tliat there has been no good rain since 
May.

M’est Texas cattle are getting f.at 
as butter, and a big string of beef will 
soon be wending it.seif to mirk**t from 
tliat .section. The range U generally 
reported in fine condition.

It seems that all the disagreeable 
fact.s liavo not yet come out with re
gard to the Kiiuitable scandal, and 
some very Interesting further develop
ments aro iBdUiateU for the near future*

kiiow’s he always tell.s the truth.
There are soubrettes off the stage; 

there Is a little more see-more to their 
w'ai.sts than other girls' waists. That is 
one sign.

A question evej-y moth«*r asks herself; 
When pe.iple say my chil.lren look like 
th>“ir father's family, do they mean it as a 
compliment?

A coloied woman weighing three hun- 
dr*'d pounds was on tjie streets today with 
her sleeves rolled up to her ell>ow8; In 
the latest style]

"God ble.a« pai>a and mamma." aaid lit
tle Avondale Appleton In her prayers last

Pope Plus X. has Dsued an encyclical 
In which he encourages members o f the 
Roman Catholic church to participate 
in public a ffairs, to vote at elections 
and to take part in all m atters o f 
state. This Is a reversal o f the policy 
o f his predecessors. The m embers o f 
the church have generally  been pre
vented from  participating in elections 
In Italy, though this rule was not al
ways observed. In the last election 
for members o f  the Italian cham ber 
o f deputies the participation o f  the 
clericals was pronounced, even priests 
and monks in ecclesiastical robes goin g  
to the polls, while in Rom e numerous 
persons attached to the Vatican voted 
against the socialist leader, Ferrl. This 
was at the time considered a tacit but 
definite abandonment o f the fam ous 
rule o f  Pope Plus IX.. under w hich 
Catholics were forbidden to vote at 
Italian elections.

SEA W A T E R  M AKES
FAT W O M EN  THIN

Three or Four Glasses a Dax Said (o 
Have Beneficial Effect

N EW  YORB, June 24.— Sea w ater as 
.a m edicinal beverage, to reduce obesity. 
Is becom ing a fad am ong many women 
spending the summer in resorts along 
the New Jersey cn.ast.

The bu.slness o f .supplying the water 
has grow n into quite an enterprise by 
fishermen.

Three or four glasses a day are said 
to have a beneficial e ffect upon the 
digestion as avell as a tendency to pu
rify  the blood and reduce the flesh.

BOY OF 7, OPIUM FIEND
St. I.onis laid Acquired the Habit Dar

ing Illnesa
BT. L o r i s .  June 24.— W inston B ar

ton, 7, form er newsboy. Is at the City 
hospital, tlie youngest “ opium fiend" 
ever entered at the institution.

He w’as taken to tlie hospital by  H. 
B. H offm an, at w hose iiom e Barton ’s 
m other serves as maid. T*o the fact 
that the boy was once treated with 
pow dered opium to relievo pain, his 
m other a.scrilies his mania for the drug. 
H e say.s he has used opium every day 
for more than a year.

bravely for the sake o f the emperor 
and our country. Bo, with engines g o 
ing at full speed, we dashed through 
the heavy seas toward the enemy's ship 
to within 100 meters. Wlien we fired 
our first torpedo, a fish shaped eighteen 
inch Whitehead, we saw It strike the 
Suvaroff astern and soon realized that 
it bad smashed Iter steering gear.

"F rom  this moment the w hole o f  the 
shell fire  o f  tlie Japanese fleet was 
concentrated upon R ojestvensky ’s flag - 
ship. Her funnels w ere shot into tin
sel and her masts, w ith one exception, 
collapsi-d W’ith a terrible noise. The 
o fficers  and sailors crow ded around the 
one rem aining mast as though dement
ed. It was really  an aw fu l sight even 
for me, w ho In w ar have witnesseH 
many terrible incidents.

“ Then w’ e fired a second torpedo. It 
struck the engine com partm ent and 
the flagsh ip  Im m ediately listed nearly 
to the water’s edge.

TH E SINKING OF
THE SUVAROFF

The Zunl Indians will not eat bread 
that h.is not been crushed and ground up 
by stone implements. They say that the 
grain by itself denotes goodnese and the 
stone means truth, so that it is by g 
meeting of the two that the fullaat beno- 
flt comes.

Japanese Captain Tails How Ha Saak
th e  F lag  Ship o f  A dm iral R o -

Jeatvenaky
The captain o f  the Japanese destroy

er Murasag, In describing how  he a t
tacked and sunk R ojestven skr's  f la g 
ship, the Suvaroff, in the battle o f  the 
Sea o f  Japan, spoke as follow s, says a 
special cab le ' dispatch from  Sasebo to 
the New Y ork  American.

“ A t daybreak on May 27 w e received 
w arn ing that the enem y's fleet was ap
proaching. Our squadron opened fire
from  a concealed spot w hich the R qs- 
sian guns couldn 't reach. W e m er^ y
threatened, and the Russians unsus
pectingly returned our fife . My de
stroyer w as outslds the battle circle  
w atch ing the m ovem ents o f  the R us
sians, w hose fir in g  was lamentable. 
Many o f their shells passed over the 
Japanese fleet and dropped In tbe wa
ter astern. One, however, b it us astern, 
and at the same time an order cam e for  
us to attack  the enem y’s flagship.

A lthough our boat was damaged, w e 
made ws «n r  minds to  face  death

“ M eanwhile the cannonading o f the 
whole Japanese fleet, as if  controlled 
by one autom atic sw itch, was concen
trated upon the crow d o f  offioens and 
men standing beneath the solitary 
mast.

“ W ithin a few  second they were 
scattered Into fragm ents, like dry 
leaves before the wind. Almost ei- 
m ulteaneously the flagsh ip  reared 0» 
and plunged to the bottom  o f  the sek 
Then we retired from  the battle circle.”

M INISTERS NEED BADGES

■

Not Infrequently w e read o f  an acci
dent or calam ity o f  some kind ih ■ 
great city, w here a Roman Catholls 
priest appears on the scene and ad
m inisters com fort to  the stricken oV 
dying. It Is seldom  that w e road of a 
Protestant m inister in sim ilar oiroum*^ 
stances, says the Church Econom ist 
A priest w ill be easily recognised and 
readily adm itted to an injured maa.
A m inister is not so easily recognised. 
Some m ay w ear a cut ot cloth ing that
w ill confirm  their claim s to be clergy
men, but others do not. W hy should 
not Protestant m inisters who wish te 
im prove every opportunity for doiag 
good  supply them selves with badges, 
w hich they can alw ays wear, though 
concealed but w hich  they can display 
when thd em ergepey arises, thus s ^  
cu rin g  access to the center o f  a crowd 
w nare lias a prostrate maa. or t a ^  ^  
burning build ing w here theburning build ing w here m e everag* ■ 
man is debarred? There would need la
bo n o th ^ g  on the badge except 
w ords, “ clergym an,' New York."



MOVE
From a s^enty five to a twenty-five foot building, we will either have to store a great portion of our 
stock of Groceries or make such prices that you can’t afford not to buy.

0\/*R  G \ / A ^ A J ^ T E E  G O E S  W IT H  E V E T tV  A .'R T IC L E  
^ H I S  S A L E  I S  A  GEJVUIJVE C O S T  R E M O V A L  S A L E

This Ssile Commences Mondsiy, June 26th
And will continue, if the goods last, till we move, which will be about July 10th. By way of informa
tion will state that the Batavia Brand is the best in the United States; the Genesee Brand a close second 
to Batavia; the Plymouth Rock Brand an extra standard. Our prices are to all, our regular customers 
or to cash trade. Make up your list. Lay in a stock. We save you money. Money saved is money made

CANNED VEGETABLES
RKMOV

Plyinmitli Rock (*orn, cans...........25c
Genesee Corn, can ............................. 10c
Batavia Corn, c a n .......................... 1 2 ^ c
Plynioutli Ro(*k Peas, c a n ................10c
(ienes»‘e Sifted Peas, c a n ..............12V^c
(ienes«>e Kxtra Sifted Peas, can 16 2-3c 
Batavia Sweet Wrinkled Peas, can 15c 
Batavia. Ex. Sifted S. W. Peas, can 20c 
Batavia Suj)cr. Sifted Peas. 2dl>., 20c 
Batavia Extra Sifted Peas, c a n ...  .25c 
Batavia 1-lh Ex. Sifted Peas, can 1 2 ^ c  
Monsoon 1-lb. Sifted Peas, c a n . . . .10c 
Full pack .3-lb. Toniatot's, ca n ...8 1 -3 c  
Phinoiith Rock .3-lb. Tomatoes, can 10c
Genesee .3-lb. Tomatoes, can........12V2<5j
Biitavia .3-11). Tomatoes, can........... 15c
Batavia 2-lb. 3'omatiK*s, can............. 10c
Standard 2-lb. Tomatoes, c a n . . . . 7 V2C
Genesee Lima Beans, can..............12^2^
Genesee Succotash, can ................12^2®
Genesee Pumpkin, .3-11). can......... 12l^c
Hominy, .3-lb. c a n ......................... 8 l-3c
Okra, .3-11). c a n ...............................I 2V2C

AL PRICE
doz<‘n
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen

90c
$1.00
$1.40
$ 1 .1 0
$1.35
$1.85
$1.65
$2.00

dozen $2.25 
dozen $2.50
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen

$1.40
$ 1 .1 0

95c
$ 1 .1 0
$1.25
$1.60
$ 1 .1 0

85c
$1.40
$1.40
$1.25
$ 1 .0 0
$1.25

CANNED FRUITS
l^E^r(>VAL PIHC’E

Standard Yellow Peaclies, c a n . . l2y2<̂
Standard Sli(^ed Peaclies, can........ 15c
Extra Standard IVaclies, c a n ........ 20c
Extra Standanl Cherrie.s, can........ 20c
Extra Stand. Blackberries, enn 16 2-3c
Standard Apricot.s, c a n ................121/ 2®
Standard Plums, can ....................12^2®
Plymouth Rock f*ineai>ple, 2-11).. . .20c 
Itatavia Sli<*ed I*iii(‘a{)ple, 2-lb. can 25c 
Batavia SI. or Gr. Pineapple, 1-lb. 15c 
Batavia Grated Pineapple, 2-lb. can 25c
Batavia Slic(‘d IVaches, c a n .......... 35c
Batavia Assorted Fruits
Genesee Blueberries, can............ 12VoC
Genesee Goo.seberries, can.......... 12%C.
Mb. B. B. Bean.s, 8 l-3c, 2-lb. cans 12y2®¡ d-lb.

dozen
doz(‘ii
«lozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
<lozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
doziMi
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen

$1.50
$1.65
$ 2 .0 0
$2.26
$1.90
$1.50
$1.50
$2.25
$2.75
$1.75
$2.85
$4.00
$3.75
$1.40
$1.35

15c

CANNED FISH
REMO\

rnii>orte4l Royan Sardines, regular price 
Bord Sardines, regular price 2 0 c ...
Oil Sardines, regular price 15c........
Tuny Fish, regular price 2 0 c ...........
Oil Sardines, regular price 12V1'C._.. 
KipiKwed Herring, regular price 25c. 
Yarmouth Bloater.s, regular price 5<
Batavia Lobster, per c a n ...............
Batavia Shrim]), |H‘r c a n .........^ . . . .
Batavia < ’lain.s, per c a n ...................
Batavia ( ’lam Juice, per c a n .........
Batavia Salmon, p«‘r can ...............
Standard Salmon. j)cr c a n ..............
Alaska Salmon, per c a n ...................
Wapco Oysters, ]M>r c a n ...................
Sea (,>uads, iM>r c a n ...........................
Slin*dded ( ’odfish, |K‘r c a n ...............
Boneless ( ’o<lfish, ]M*r c a n ...............
Holl and Herring, 8 f o r .....................
Mackerel, each 8 l-.3c t « ) ...................
Uaviar |M‘r can, 25c, 40c a n d ..........

AL P R IŒ
2i)c___ 15c
........... 15c
........121/2®
........... í2^/oC
........8 l-3c
........... 20c
........... 40c
........... 25c
........... 25c
............. 20c
........... I 21/ 2C
........... 25c
........... 15c
........8 l-3c
........8 l-3c
........6 l'4c

.10c 

.15c 

.25c 

.30c 

.75c

• • • •

CANNED MEATS
L’ EMOVAL 1»RU*E 

1 ndenvood’s Deviled Ham, regular 2' >c, n o w ....1 5 c  
Underwood’s Deviled Ham, regular i>5c, n ow ... .30c
Deviled or Potted Ham, G cans...............................25c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon in ja r s ............................... 30c
Sliced Beef in ja r s ......................................................30c
Slicetl BtH*f in tins, 15c a n d ......................................25c
Corn Beef Hash, 1-lb. can, each............................. 20c
Lunch Tongue, c ju i ....................................................35c
C’ooked Corn B(‘ef, c a n ..............................................15c
\’’eal Loaf, c a n .............................................................. 15c
Extract of Beef (Liebeg’s) regular .50c, now, jar 25c
I’ olk ’s Sou[).s, assorted, dozen 9*>«*,.3 cans............... 25c
Jell-0, .3 f o r .................................................................. 25c
Jelly, con. 3 f o r .......................................................... 25c
French Peas, Moyen’s, can, regular 20c, n ow ... .15c 
French Peas, extra sifte<l, can, regular 25c, now. .20c
For restaurants—French Peas; d o ze n ............... $1.25
Muslirooms, can, regular 2.5c, now........................... 20c
Mushrooms, c în, regular .30c, now......................... 25c

PICKLES
R’ EMOVAL PRICT:

Plain riunimber ...................... quart 10c; gallon 35c
Small .Sweet, quart ....................................................20c
Mixe«l Sweet, <|uart....................................................25c
.Stuffed Mangoes, 4 f o r ..............................................10c
Sour Mixed, (piait ......................................................15c
Bottles, regular L5c. n o w ..........................................lOo
Bottles, regular .’>.5c, n o w ..........................................25c
Bottles, regular 1»H*, n o w .....................................8 -l-3c
Batavia Uatsup, regular 25c, n o w ......................... 20c
Batavia Catsup, regular 1.5c, n o w ....................... 12V5®
Sniiler Catsup, regular 25<*, n o w ............................. 20c
Sunnyside ( ’atsup, regular 15c, n o w ..................... 10c
Oyster Cocktail, regular .’>5c, n o w ......................... 25o
Mustard .Jars, regular 1.5c, n o w ...................... . . . .1 0 c

OLIVE OIL
REMOVAL PRTCTl

California, regular $1.15, n o w ............................. $1.00
California, regular G.5c, now ....................................50c
Xicelle, regular .‘).5c, now ..........................................25c
Xic^lle, regular G5e, now ..........................................50c
Xic.elle, regular $1.25, n o w ....................................$1.00
.Tas. Plagnoil, regular 7.5<*, now ..............................65c
.las. Plagnoil, regular .3.5c, no w ............................... 30c
Alphone Pinard, regular $1.'M), n o w ....................... 90c
Alphone Pinard, regular GOc, n o w ......................... 60c
Alphone Pinard, regular 35c, n o w ......................... 25c
Alplione Pinanl, <jt. tins, regular $1.25, n ow .. .$1.00 
1 gallon imported, regular $2.25, n o w ................. $2.00

OLIVES
Bulk, regular, quart .5üc, n o w ..............
Batavia Stuffe<l, regular L5c, now . . .  
Batavia Stuffed, regular 2.5c, now . . .  
Batavia Stuffed, regular .50«% now . . .
Batavia Plain, regular 15c, n o w ........
Ripe Olives, r«‘gular G.5c, now ..........

. .35c 
I 2 V2O 
. . 28c 
..45c 
. . 10c 
..50c

FOR PRESERVING
Light Brown Sugar, 1G>2 Ih». f o r ...................... $1.00
 ̂  ̂ C. Sugar, 1() lbs. t«)r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.00

Pint F ruit .Jars, doz«*n.................. .................... .55c
i^-^;ilh)n F ruit .lars, «lozen  .........65c
iy^- ĵ)lh)n F ruit .Jars, dozen  ........ . .90c
Fjxtra Rubbers, 3 dozen ....................................... .. .25c

SYRUP AND MOLASSES
Please note we are making extreme reductions in 
th«*se goods —
Batavia 1-qt. Maple, regular 40c; this sale.......... 35c
Batavia Dec^inter Maple, r«*gular G5c; this sale. .50c
Scmhler’s, 1-quart, regular-40c; this sale........... 30c
S«'ud«ler’s, 2-<piurt Maple, regular 75c; n ow ....6 0 c  
Seudder’s 1-gal. Maple, ivgular $1.40; this sale $1.15 
Vi«*tor 1-gal. Maple, regular $1.40; this sal«3. . .$1.15 
(¿m‘b«‘c 1-gal. Maple, regular $L'H); this sa le ....7 5 c  
Portage Uounty 1-gal., regular $1.«»; this sale. .75c
Maple Blend, 1 -gal., regular 85c; this sal« .̂......... 65c
Maple Blend, p^-gal., regular 45c; this .sale........ 35c
F5n«‘st Sugarhouse, in cans, 1-gal., reg. 75c; now 55c 
F'inest Sugarhouse, in onus, y-gal., reg. 40c; now 30c
S«>rghum, in enns, 1-gal., regular 50o; now.......... 35c
Sorghum, in cans, L-gal., regular 25c; n ow ....2 0 c  
Tal)le Syrup, in cans, 1 gal., regular 5»>c; n ow .. .  .40c 
Table Syruj), in cans, ^-gal., regular 25c; n ow .. .20c 
Ribbon Fane, in cans, 1-gal., regular 75c; now ...55c 
l{il)bon Cane, in enns, V2-gal., regular 40c; n ow .. .30c 
Molasses in Barrels—2 barrels extra fine re- 

boil«*d Sugarhouse, regular 75o gallon; this
sale a t ....................................................................... 50c

Wlien you buy Molasses from the barrel you 
g«‘t 12 lbs., when you buyji ĉ in you get 8 lbs.

Hon«\v—( ’uban, ivgular 12(oc; tíiis .sale.......... ..10c
Honey—Texas, regular 1 2 y c ; this s a le ............... 10c

S«Mid your jar.

COFFEES, TEAS, ETC.
CJiocolate-Baker’s, regular 50c; this sale...........40c
( oe«>a —Baker’s, regular .35c; this sale................ 25c
(.'offee—Breakfast Bell, r«*g. 2-lbs, 7.5c; this sale 55c 
Coffee —Bivakfast Bell, reg. 1-lb. 40c; this sale. .30c 
( *off«*e—Alamo, regular 2-ll)S. 75c; this sale. ...5 5 c
Coffee—Alamo, regular 1-lb. 40c; this sale.......... 30c
C offee-B ulk , regular, lb. 20c; this sale.............. 15c
Coffee—Bulk, regular lb. 2.5c; this s a le .............. 20c
Coffee—Bulk, regular lb. 35c; this sale.............. 30c
Coff«»e—Faust Blend, regular 2-lbs. 75c; this sale 60c 
TF'.AS in ])ackag«*s—
( ’hase & Sanborn’s, rehilar 75c; this sale............ 60c
Batavia, regular 7.5c; Ihis s a le ..............................60c
IJpton’s, regular 75o; this s a le .................... ......... 60c
Gun|)ow«Jer, regular 75c; this sale .........................55c
F’.nglish Breakfast, regular 7.5c; this sale............ 50c
Special Blend, C. & S., regular GOc; thi.s sa le.. .  .40c 

We give you all the value in the TFIA. 
Extra«ds—Bastines’ Lemon, regular 25c; this sale 20c 
Extracts—Bastines’ Lemon, regular 35c; this sale 25c 
Extracts—Von Duzer’s Lemon, reg. 25c; this sale 20c 
Extracts—Van Duzer’s V’anilla, reg. 35c, this sale 25c

PRESERVES of Known Excellence
Batavia Apri«mt, repilar .35c, now...................... 25c
Batavia FVaçh, regular .3.5«*, n o w .......................... 25c
iîatavia Pear, regular .35c, n o w .............................. 25c
Batavia White Cherries, regular 35c, now.......... 30c
IJatavia Quince, regular .3.5«;, n o w .......................... 30c
Batavia .Jams-F’ ig, regular 2.5c, n o w .................. 20c
IJatavia Jams—Pear, r«*gular 2.5c, now .............. 20c

Larger sized bottles ]>roportionately low.
Long’s—all vaFu'ties, r«\gnlar .3.5c, now................25c
Gonlon & Dilworth’s, regular GOc, now................50c
Batavia Swe«*t Piekled Crab Apples, very fine,

r«*gular 80«*, now .......................70c
Batavia Pears, regular 8.)c, no^v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,70c
Long’s Jellies, regular 25c, now .......................... 15c
Crystallized Ginger, regular G5c, n o w .................. 50c
Crystallized (linger, regular 35c, now.................. 30c
Maple Sugar, regular 2()c per lb., now.................. 15c

CEREALS
REMOVAL PRICE

Midhers O a ts ......................... 3 for 25c; «lozen 90c
F'liends O a ts .......................... 3 for 25c; «lozen 90c
Wa|M-o O a ts ............................3 for 25c; dozen 90c
G rape-Xuts............................. 2 for 25c; dozen $1.40
Shredihal Wheat Biscuit-----2 for 25c; dozen $1.50
Cream of W h ea t................... 2 for 25c; dozen $1.50
Ralston Breakfast F’ood......2 for 25c; dozen $1.50
Ralston G rits .......................... 2 for 25c; dozen $1.25
Dr. Price’s F'ood, 3 f o r ......................................  25c
F]gg-0 -See, 3 f o r ..................................................  25c
Wiiole Wheat F’ lour, pkg.....................................  25c
Xoodles, 2 f o r .......................................................  25c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 f o r ............................  25c
Bulk Cocoanut, regular 25c; this sale..............  20c

fiA K IN G  "POWDERS
.Tack Frost, 1-lb., regular 25c; this sale.................. 15c
.Jack FVost, 5-lbs., regular $1.25; this sale.......... 75c
K. C., 25-oz., regular 25c; this sale........................ 15c
Dr. Price’s, r«*gular 40c; this s a le ........................ 35c
Dr. Price’s, regular $1.25; this s a le .................. $1.10

SOAPS
('lairette or White Star, reg. G for 25c; now 8 for 25c 
Swift’s Pride, ivgular G for 25c; this sale 8 for 25c
Swiss, regular G for 25c; this sale 9 fo r .............. 25c
Castile, regular 5c; this sale, 6 f o r ...................... 25c
Greenville; this sale 15 bars f o r ...........................26o
Gold Dust, ivgular 25c ])ackage; thus sale.......... 20c
P(*arline; 7 ]>ackages f o r .........................................25c
Armour’s F’ine Toilet Soap, regular 25c to 35c

))er l)Ox; this s a le ...................................................20c

( ’ottolene, 10-lb. ])ail .........................................  .$1.00
Cottolene, 5-lb. pail .................................................50c
( ’ottolene, small pail ............................................... 25c
Mat«*hes-Searchlight; 7 packages.......................25c
Matches—Royal Blue; 8 ])ackages.........................25c

CHEESE
Xew York iMll Cream, lb......................................17V2®
Im)M)rted Swiss, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,35c
Domestic Swiss, lb................... 25c
Biick, lb. .20c
Limburger, lb...............................................................20c
Rocjuefort, lb................................................................ 50c
Fldam, e a c h ...............................................................$1.00

Belle Spring Creamery Butter, lb...................... 25^
Butteime, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25c
Plover Hams, lb...................................................... 12^C
Victor Breakfast Bacon, lb.................................. 12%C
Oak Leaf Lar«l, 10 lbs................................................9oc
Oak Leaf Lard, 5 lbs..................................................50c
Batavia Plum Pudding—1-lb., reg. 35c; this sale 26c 
Batavia Plum Pudding, 2-lb., reg. iJ5c; this sale 50o 
BatavU Plum Pudding, 3-lb., reg. $1.(X); this sale 75c
Batavia Salad Dressing; this sale...........................25c

Regular 35o? and the best salad dressing made.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Durham Tobacco, 5 pkgs. 25c; lb..........................70c
Star Tobacco, ]>er lb........... .'....................................45c
Xatural Leaf Tobacco (Drummond’s ); lb............65c
El Litho Cigars, ])er b o x ......................................$1.75
FJ Toro Cigars, ))er b o x ......................................$1.75
El Trado Cigars, per b o x ...................................... $1.75
Star ( ’igars, per box ............................................ $1.75

The prices we have made should sell our stock 
out in a week’s time. Goods not quoted here will 
be sold correspondingly low.

Remember, we offer you only the highest grade 
table foods. We would sell no other under any cir
cumstances.

T U R N E R  (& D I N G E E
1-^. Established 1898 502-504-506 Houston Street Incorporated 1902



44EL TORO” de la Selva Cigars
There U only one genuine El Toro 

d« la Selva and lots of counterfeits.
When the duty was removed from FH 

Toro de la Selva Clffars, the demand 
overtaxed the cajiacUy of the factory, 
leuvlnic room for a flood of Inferior, 
so-called l'orto Rican cigars. Be sure 
you get the genuine Porto Rican 
breva. ^

Only leaf from best tobacco producing districts 
in Porto Rico used in tKeir manufacture

Imported by PLATTER TOBACCO COMPANY,

"TOOTHPICK” DAVIS
BAD MAN OF WEST

In^atitude Brought About His Finish—Heavy Villains of 
Western History Never Looked Parts

BT ALBERT H. MOPECKER.
CIdi:VEl.,AND, OIÜO, June Jl.—Bruce 

Mayor, traveling man of many and varied 
•atperlences, and a number of others, werf 
ch.itting in a Wabash hotel the other 
evening, when, the eonversatioii turned uii 
‘•l«d men" of the west.

•‘Texas has had many,”  remarketl 
Bruce, "and few, I dare say, excllo»! 
Davis—Jim Davis, commonly c;Ule<l 
•Toothpick' Davis—and whose name is 
doubtless familiar to all of you.

"I recollect him first at Austin; after
wards I u.sed to seo him in Oalveston. 
where he ran a faro game and a general j 
gambling house—a gambling house of th ’ j 
kind that might ju.stly be called of the! 
better cla.ss. Davi.s was a giant of a man. | 
orer six feet In height, broad and burly 
aa well.

One titne I w-as out tarpon fishing, pos
sibly a mile or two from shoie, when I 
noticed ‘Toothpick' and ano: her man 
cruising about at a little di.stance from 
me. Suddenly 'Toothpick's’ jiartncr, who 
was stepping gayly about In the boat, fell 
Into the water.

"In a wild effort to recover his friend, 
‘Toothpick’ fell after him. The I)oat, 
which was sailing a bit free at the tim$. 
without being steered, got her head Into 
the wind and stotnl there, fkipplng her 
sails.

"AVhen 'Tiw.thpick' fell Into the water 
wo tiolnli-d (>iir bc.at for him. but as W’e 
approaohid he waiv<d bis hand and
yt'ipMl;

'• ‘Don’ t stop for mo; save Jim. he can’t 
swim a lick and he owi.s me over $l,t'"0 .

"It w,as about thn<> iluy.s later when I 
ehaneed to me,'t l>avi.s |ii the bar room of 
the hotel. After extending his hand and 
thanking me for .s.aving his life, he said-

"  ‘But about Jim; yiiu know he o\ved 
me ll.HOO. W«-ll. what does the fellow 
do? As sooti a.s he re»overs his breath 
bo lands on me, and "wiys th.at he must be 
In a streak of good luck Is'cause he didn’t 
drown, and that, if I'd stake him ugainst 
faro lark, he could win J100,(M*0. The 
worst of It Is that he actually made mo 
believe It. AVell, he lost $1.000 of my 
money, and ni>w he owes me $2.BOO—see? 
It Would have been better If he had 
drowned, so I am not so grateful a« 1 
was.’ ”

"I think.’ ’ said the drummer for « 
Kentucky liquor house, "I >ised to see 
something of your friend ‘Toothpick’ out 
in Texas, too. It was when the branch 
of the Missouri, Kan.sas and Texas rail
way was extended In 1$72 from Parson*. 
Kan., to ^enUon. It went through a 
section practically pre-empted by the 
marauding half-bree<ls, the rustler and 
criminals who subsequently had to emi

grate to ‘No Man's I.and’ In the Texas 
I’anhamlle. WhUt this u>ad was In cOur.se 
of con.struction the bold monte no'», eto., 
and as fine a coterie c«f criminals as ever 
went unhung, hyena-like, swarnu'd about 
the tent towns to prey uiwui the railway 
lalMircrs. fshooting was as common as 
swearing. The officials lived in cabooses 
will! extra timbered sides—.sort i f  fortress 
on whei'Is.

•'Colonel Ivlward I.yi.de had the con
tract for the road. He was a fine look
ing man, lithe, active, alert and a stranger 
to fear.

"Ccl. Tiel T.ynde eng.aged Davis to bring 
I 100 .vf>Ue of oxr-n to the present city of 
' Eufala to can y suppli* .s south. But 
‘Toothpick’ simply rourtd'd a similar 
minibcr of Texas sterrs. and yoking 
tbcso itp with difficulty, started out. 'The 
seiM.nd day out th"re was a gtatul sliun- 

I pedc. In whieh wagons were ovut turned 
; and eonfuslon reigned «npteme. Tooth- 
' pi' k ntarle not the least attenipt to modify 
matters, but rode away .«ruifh.

friend* In England. It contained the once 
word :

"  ‘Pbeo.*
"Thi n he dlsappe.ared for three hours, 

when Isvck bo carno to the tclegmi'h of
fice*. with ro w trousers rolled up at the 
twutom, a new white shirt oii«n at the 
throut and a new silk hat on the north
east corn« r (T hts heard. The re was a rcdl 
to his gait, a jadlant smile on his f.ace 
attd an ^unsteady look In hi* eyes, but 
taklrrg à pen in h.and he brar< d himself 
and wrote another m'ssage.. a.« b r i e f  a;.J 
to the poli.t .as the former one;

"  ‘l*r\tnk.’ ’ ’
•'H.y tho way, ndvertlng to Tt'Othpl'k 

Davis, do any of you g'nllemm kttow 
what fltiall.v becan.o of him?’’ n.'dced the 
whicky* salestnuii presently, with an air 
of lnterf.«t.

"Uh, he got killed fin dly,”  answered

ENCIRCLES CIÏÏ
Girdle of Favored liosidenco 

rSeclions Tributai^ to 

Fort AVortli

I-tke all mnilrrn citifs. attaining 
tcrrit<-ri;i! griittness, Fort M’orth is

HE PITCHED HEADLONG TO THE FIXiOR.

"Lynde startrd after I>avl3 with ft hlg 
muleteer named Jim. A fifty-mile chase 
brought th'-m up with Isvvis, who was ac- 
eomtiaitled by a Mexi<'an. Toothpick 
reaelo'd for his guns, but was ‘covcrral’ 
by Big Jint. The Mexican, who had at
tempted to throw a murderort* krtife, 
dropped It with nn oath when he got 
a bullet In the wrist. Davis wn* fled up 
with ropes like a trussed chicken, thrown 
brto a wagon and hurrletl bark to tho 
end of the line, where he was made to 
square accounts.

"One night, abotrt a month after this. 
Cohmel l.ynde drove Into th« hamlet of 
Avoka, and. Jumping from the buckbonrd, 
hastened Into the hotel. The bar was 
full of smoke and border men. and in the 
midst of tho largest group stood Davis. 
Every man was accounted a "man of ex
perience,’ and all had heard of Tooth- 
j>lck's boast th.at ho would ‘fix’ Lyndo at 
the first opportunity.

"lyyndo never carried a gun, hut he had 
one thing—nerve. He walked over to
Davis and pushed him aside, remarking 
In a loud voice that he would shoot him 
on sight If ho crossed his iiath again. lie 
then proceeded upstairs and to bed. Then 
the gang proceeded to ‘liquor up.’ and ft 
man was shot In a room directly beneath 
him.

"Early next morning I.vnde went Into 
the office, which was a long n.arrow room, 
with a r.alling at one end. when, suddenly, 
theie was a commotion in the street.' 
Da via burst In the door and reeled In 
with a revolver In each hand. and. with 
nn oath, asked for I^vnde, That worthy 
le.ai>ed over the railing, and, drawing hi- 
huge old-fiishloned poeketbOok, started 
for To<ithplek. shotitlng. ‘I've got you 
now!' Davis turned and fled as if spurred 
by tbe devil himself."

"Siieaklng of those times, reminds me 
of the rustler war In Wyoming," spoke 
up nn old gintleman.

"I was In rbeyenne at the time the 
otitflt left. A Utile Englishman had come 
to fiiwn the day before with letters of In- 
trodurtlon and he was simply wild with 
delight when ho found he eould go along 
the see the rustlers done for; hut when 
tho rus'lers got the best t f  It and cooped 
up the whole lot. the Englishman’s nerve 
ce7ed out until he hadn’ t a single atrnnd 
of It left he was simply limp with fear. 
Then eatne the rescue from tho fear of 
assassination, tnit with It the certainty of 
a long, wearisome Imprisonment. We«k 
and even months paused with the poor 
devil lying on hi.s cot and counting the 
flies to pass tho time.

"At last, after Ihreo months of utter 
weariness, he got otit on 1>*II, Hagg.ard 
and unshaven and covered with dirt, hr 
left the court hon.se and hastening to the 
teh graph office, he wrote a message tf

Hnicc Mayi'T, "it was soiinwheie up -u j j,,,, py r>f beautiful suh
'lunnison coijntry, I believe, over lii the 
'Tinctip' mining district. T<’*otliplok w.as 
Haying fuio h»tnk one night, and went 
liroke. He turi.i'il to a mild-ey«d little 
fellow who was sitting on his left aiid 
said:

"  ‘Ptick fifty on the ipieen for me. pnrd.‘
"The mild little man compiled rtnd the

url 's ,  w h ie h ,  w h i le  tiibu ia iy  to  t i n  
c i t y  p r o p e r ,  arc a lm o s t  w it l io u t  ixctp - 
tioii d is i in e t  V i l lag es ,  i>ossess ing  in 
n ian y  c . i s i s  th e ir  o w n  w a te r ,  lighting 
an d  tr.'i uspo; ta t ion  fa c i l i t ie s ,  e.ieh hav
ing sOnic d i s t in o t l v e  maik a b o u t  it. 
posssfcsed b y  n o n e  o f  tb e  nth<TS. They 
a re  a l l  at an  a l t i t u d e  w h i c h  insur< s

qtieen lost. T<H*ib['iek tiorrowed ttjaothf r , pure, healthful air, fur aliove
fifty from the mild little man. and '^'^J.the dirt and grime of industrial sec,- 
it in th« same way. Then l»a\ls •’ ••‘«died i These several sections that have
out. but In half an hour returaed a ith , jj ¡nto beautiful residence districts
$20.. He played and soon run his $.0 up sought mit by jtersons desiring the
to $500 or $B00. Tlien tho meek little 
man. who had loaned him money, went 
l*roks.

"  ‘I'm broke. Davis.’ said he; ’suppose 
yo»i pay me that $100.’

"  'no away from mo.’ said D.avls sav
agely; ‘don’t bother me now.’

" 'But I didn’t talk like that when 1 
loaned It to you.’ rimonstrated the little 
man.

"  ‘You keep on bolhering me about tTtat 
$100.' said Davis, wllh a dark frown, ‘oinl 
I’ll make you look sick.’

•"rben the dealer with hie eyes snapping

retirement and quiet lacking In urban

Riverside ntiniber about 1.500. It is 
located directly east of the city and 
Is reached by a firm, hard road. The 
land is a rich sandy loam that lends 
itself readily to the growing of flo'vxers 
and truck.

poi.Y T E t iiM C  He i g h t s

Possessed of tho.^e features that ap
peal to the perM ii desiring a quitt, re
fined en vironnieiit, I ’olyf echnic 
Heights has nttrnetrd a colony of 
nearly five hundred iieoj.le witliin the 
past few months-. It is !<•' ated aliout 
three and a half miles southeast of 
Fort M’orth and lies between I'oly- 
teclinic College, one of the best instl- 
tutlim.s of th»' kind in tl ê south, and 
the Masonic Orphans’ home. It is 
reached by the I’f'lytechnio College 
street car line and is within u few 
minutes’ ride'of tiic city. The residents 
tbete );ave the advan’ apt of good 
•water, ligti^ and s< wer facilities. I'oly- 
tecbnlc Hcigh.ts contains about 1.000 
building lots and during tbe p.ast six 
months nliout thr>« hundred (•! the-i-e

SIEIM  HEIT S y P P L i  
l y n u i E  IS HIS

Francliise Election f)rdered to 
Aiitliorize Light, Heat 

and Power Plant

Applicaticn ■was made to the city cou«-' 
ell Friday night, June lO. for the calling 
of the first election under the referendum 
clau.se placed in the city charter by th« 
la.st bgislatuie.

The franchise sought by a company ot 
have been sold. Hisiilents hav» done j local bu.“ iness men and capitalists forth«
much in the- way of improvement aioi 
contemplate mere work that wdl tend 
to Ixauiify tlie distritt. At the p>res<tit 
time tluy are firrangiiig for three miles 
of graveled streets.

DIAMOND IIII.L
Diamond Hill is the home of a gr*'.at 

, . many of the packing hotise emrloves.
dlsirlrts. Pb. y inund what they want-| ,^ocated within a stone’s throw of the 
ed and ot.o'rii followed them. ¡great packing plants, it Is a .conven-

An Interesting feature of the suburbs lent residence place, easy of access and 
is that nearly all the residents own ' go situated that It is one of tbe most
tholr home* and have l>uilt handsome 
cottages or more imposing mansions.

Arlington Heights Is a fashionable 
suburban residence district. Homes 
there costing from $.2.000 to $20,000. 
This suburb Ik about three and a half 
mil«'S west of and overlooking the city, 
affording one of the many advanta-

In an ugly way, pointed a steady finger | geous views of Fort Worth and sur-

f Great Sacrifice Sale of

High Grade
Pianos

C loses MondakV

Why not buy a Piano while you can save about half the cost. TIhf snlc stnrtod last Mou- 
dav. The stock consisted of The Celebrated Behr Bros., Haines Bros., Webers, Chicker- 
ing & Sons, Jacob Dalis, Schiller, Marshall &Wendall and others. AVc liiive sold a v:rcat 
nianv o^tliese. but still have some of the choicest harpains to offer Monday. l’ rii*es ran^e 
from .$(30.00 to $125. $155 and higher, but all are worth double tlie money asked for tliom. 
Do not delay until it is too late. Easy payments. All pianos guaranteetl .just as ‘ re]ire- 
sented.

at Davl*. and aald: ‘Y'fvu cash In what
chip* you have; you caji’ t sBt another bet 
on this layout.'

"Toothpick bluffed some, but he wanted 
his money. So be shovi-*<l his chips over 
with a *oowl,~lind tbe «Jeoler cashed them 
up. After ho had the money In his pock
et. Toothpick arose and left the room.

"Alxnit nn hour later Toothpick *ud- 
denlv entered the rocim at tb,e rear door

rounding country. It 1* nearly 200 feet 
higher than the city proper and the 
scenery In and around it i» among the 
rjiost beatitifiil In this section of the 
country. The resident*. numbering 
about 500, arc among the wealthiest 
peojile of the city and have built for 
themselves a residence place that com
pare* favorably with tliose of eastern 
suliurbs. They have their own lights,

arme,! with ft butcher knife aVout as long 1 water and sew. rage and other utilities 
and as big as a cavalry saber. There' The land i* cut here and there with 
were a do*. n men in the room. In. In.lii g ' b. autif'il graveled drh eways and In
the meek little man over whom the row 
had start, d.

the mornings and a ft.m oon s a* the 
business men drive to and from their

■Pres. ntly, Davis bent a red eye ein the j office.« and the la.iies on shopping 
dealer, wlio was ne-w b. hind the* bar. and; lours, pre.*ent a charming picture of 
remariu.l ji..n. rally fea- the be n. fit of tbo i glitt, ring veblcb s and speeding h.'rses.
miiltltii.W

healthy j.ortions of the city. It Is lo
cated two mil.'s northeast of the ciiiv 
and contains about 850 acres. It 
might he-'called Industry hill for it has 
either on its boundaries or within its 
confines, a grain elevator, an e.il mill, 
and a railroad der.ot. Tarrant county 
has located a school there and its ca
pacity of 110 pupils has been so taxed 
■within the past year that it will b.> 
ncessary to enlarge It. There are about 
sixty familieii resident upon the hill at 
present, all having moved there during 
the past eighteen months.

SYCAMORE HEIGHTS
Nestling away a mile east of the cliy 

Is Fycamore Heights, one tif the r.ret- 
flest of tlie suburban rci-dence dis
tricts. It is only a year old. hut al
ready there is a colony of nearly 100 
people there and ,a great many very 
pretty liomes have reared themselv».* 
up on the grassy slopes. Standing out 
like a grand old giant is the crdonial 
mansiern of Hunter T>. Wilson, built at a 
cost. riprox:niately. $2*1.000 and enm-

\ car line franchise to this subway | paring favorably with any mo.lern resi-
Evfry cent takoB .a drink hero ex-! will be pr. s»nte.1 to city coun. il n e i^  

cey.t voll, ye.u horsetlilt f !" pointlniij. to the i week
offending df-oler. R .sldenfs are laying out golf links,

"The m..ni.nt the round of drink* were ¡polo ground« and a baseball green.
disposed of. the faro man lœk hi,* turn 
and. mimicking Davis In tone and ge.sturc 
said;

"  'Now, then, everr gent here takes a 
drink except you, you hor«e thitf!’ p.<int- 
ing scornfully at Dari*.

"That was To<.thr>i< k‘* cue. He came 
at the faro-sharp with a wll.1 rush, htitch- 
er kntfe to the front. But he h-id tnekled

The Country Club, sltuate.l In a beau
tiful part of Arlington Heights, is one 
..f the hnn.lsoniebt club buildings in 
Texas- and is the gathering place for 
Fort Worth’s most vel.rt pfople.

R. sld* nt« ore n.'W contemplating the 
iinprovt>ni<-lit o f  Valley I’aik, n beauti
ful natural park embracing 1B0 acres 
of groun.ls and Ailiiigli'n hake, a bo.ly

tbe wrong w.av. Ho had h.ar.lly started . of clear v .at'r  that fit* Into th.c plc- 
when b,a.ng' went the c.ard-shari'S i'rompt|ture -a .’ ! and aff'-rds opportunity for 
pistol, and a bullet crilshed through hi* ' sunainer b.r.atlug 
brain, and he pitche«! headlong to the j ito*l',V  HEIGHT*»
floor. Jh at wa.s tho end of Toothpick, TT. ight*. although only tw o;

.. 1. 1» » ■ », . 'a n d  a half v.ars old, is one o f the most ■Tho writer w-.niM a.1.1 -speaking abouti ‘ Tt h*« a... , # . .  progressive f t  the sulniro*. it nas a ¡had men’ - It I* sträng.- how few who ,Pree thousand 1

ilened In th.< city f-r state. by<-amore Is 
essentially a rc-si.lenec place. It has 
■wide, graveled streets and an .abund
ance of shade trees and grassy lawns 
which tempt the seeker after fresh air 
and semi-rtiral environm.»nt. It is 
reached by the Intcrurban road.

In addition to th o se  sn bu rt  s alre?d.\- 
mentioned there arc several oth.-rs 
within calling dist.ancc of the city. 
Among rlum are Blrdvlllc, four mlUs 
north<ast of Ft.rt Worth on the G r a p e 
v in e  roe.d; Rushing Park, one-half mile 
west of Trinity river; Printer's a<idi- 
tlon. one-quarter mile nnjtliwest of 
North Fort W orth; Washington 
Heights, one-quarter mile north of 
North Fort tVorth, and Van Zandt ad.ll- 
tion. located n e a r  .Vrling’ on Heights, 
a half-mile west of Trinity r lvrr .

All o f these »everal place® arc well
attain«»! notoriety as despera.loe* lo.kr.l import-

barrister to the rnechnnlc. It lies about j "
two an.1 a quarter mile* northwest of 
t ie  H»y and Is reached via the Rn.«en

Tt Is Rtrletiv

the rote. Most of the Trans-Mis*l**lri 
"terr.-rs'• with the exception t-trb.apR .-f 
Cole Younger, l.s.kcil anvthlug but dan- 
gi-tou*. .T.-sse James resembled a mlM- l l e l g b t s  Street ear  line.mai-nered ...unirv pe.lngog. .and Frank t ' dl«tri.'t and the resi.lenis
.lame* might he taken for a parson. C..1.-, mo»1.  rn advantages to 

Lr*'th» re were 1nnff»-nstve-lonk-1  ̂ ' r. i nn 
ifig li.»\s, an.1 . ven Ben Thompson wotild '

the city proper.

WHERE THE LEG WAS BROKEN

establi.«hmint of a light, heat and jiowef 
plant will be the one to first go befor« 
the public.

G. W. Armstrong, -who made the ap
plication to ctiuncll, state* that the com- 
jiany oiganiz. d Is <omp<tf.ed exclusively of 
local capital, including Winfield Scxjtt, W. 
C. Ptiipllng and other well known busi
ness men. who are also large users of 
heat and light. In this respect the com
pany will be partl.y co-operative, th« 
backers furnishing their own businesses, 
while offering to supply the public also.

The council granted permission to the 
eoypany to go ahead and l«y the under
ground lines before the vote and called 
the election for Aug. 29, under the rsfsT- 
endum to grant a franchise for makliiK 
light and power by electricity and gas 
and for furnishing steam heat, hot water 
and oil. Under the franchise to be sought 
the city will have power of rate charg« 
regulation and will also have the power 
in certain events to cancel the charter.

The plant. Mr. Armstrong say*, will bs 
Ijegun' within sixty days after the vote 
aiiii a bond of $10,000 will be made to 
leave all str. ots in good condition. Com- 
menc. ment of work of laying the pip«« 
will be begun at once la-fore the vote, 
the company declaring confidence that 
their franchise will be approved and say
ing that imme.llate work is necessary la 
order that the system may be ready t« 
begin with the opening of the heating 
s’ -ason. The plant will likely be com
pleted by the time the vote Is had.

Under the plans of the company an 
flertric light and power plant will b« 
built at a cost of $75.000 a half block 
fioni Ualhoun street, between Sixth and 
Seventh streets, on ground already pur
chase.!. The plant will have a capacity 
.-f 12.000 lights and BO.000 square fert 
heating capacity—sufficient, the promot- 
• rs claim, to heat all building.* now using 
ste.ani in the <ity. The main line of the 
plant 1* expe ted to be along Seventh 
street to the alley hetwe<-n Mala and 
Houston stieets and north and south along 
that to the ct.urt house and to Tenth 
siieet. Gas lines and nn.lerground elec
tric lines will follow the same route. The 
gas plant, however, will not be bu.'lt until 
the light and heat plant has been put In 
op. ration.

It is the purpose of the company to 
fir.«t use live steam for making light and 
pfiW. r and then use the exhaust steam

...c HI... .»V.. . .......... .. watfr. excellent
have passfd unnoticf.l In a crowd of > - facilities,  the Ros.-n» ** .̂  ̂ . V.. Is 111 rt **a Ya'íVt'/i 11 1 • lllv

Som-tary of the Treasury Shaw a the exhaust steam
............. .. «R« a letter*!« a com-

up-to-.late city. In - : DHttcG o f congress reconiiaending that | pose*, a  vacuum system will be installed 
excellent lighting '

rounder* The Pacific slope killer* w-ere ’ . school being one ’ of tbe best

rlnp from this. 1 am
rather a harmlc.s-Iooklrp lot. and Infer- ^.p.catlonal institution* In

forCi'd »0 fliO ____  *rw,«» *.g»ct..lAn4a fLIc enm, . roiintv Th '̂ rosiili'nta tbl5? sumnur
S io n , the heavy villain, of we»dern h'-’» - provided with amusement In the 
tory were not In accord with the stage baseball and a "
trailitlons—ruffian* In lof.k, manner and 
con.lu.’t.

TOJOCRTE «ERE
The Manninji Lmribor C-oin- 

paiiy Oix’iis an Office in 
Reynolds Building

Ale jcH.trsc hfeld.S 1 2  H ou^tton S tr e e t  
i^S ^ ort X O o r th

The Manning T.timher Gompany lo- 
caijes In Fort Worth with offices in 
R»ynol'l* building. The ff.llo»ving clip
ping taken from a lumt.er journal 
spoak, w’ell o f the new concern;

"Manning Lumber Company. This 1* 
the Infant wholesale lumber concern 
of Fort Worth, but 1* rapidly coming 
to the adult stage in the matter of 
huRines*. Mr. Manning, the junior part
ner, declares. The Manning Lumber 
Company began business In January 
1905 The firm 1* L  L  Hawe* and lb 
C. Manning. The latter was fornierl.v 
with the South Texas Lumher Cotn- 
pany. one of the Menefee Intefosts; The 
firm Is In the field for a gen.-ral jo b 
bing trade In all line» of lunib.-r, .an.1 is 
making fl.atterlng sales In Kunsan, In
dian and Oklahoma Tfrritorles ' Ne- 
br.iska and other state*. Red gqm I* 
receiving some attention from this 
company, chiefly for export. The Fort 
Worth offices are In the Reynold« 
building.”

Mr. Manning told a Telegram report
er that hie firm Is already doing about 
all the business they can handle and 
says he is w«ll plsased with his new 
location.

street
carnival on lines similar to the Pike 
at Pt. l/ouls. The district Is rapidly 
building tip and nt the present time a 
score of house* are beirvs built.

GI.F.NWOOD
Glenwood. a thrifty suburb adlncmt 

to Fort Worth. In addition to heing an 
attractive residence district, ha* a 
btislnes* field of Its own and a num
ber of factories. It 1* situated south 
Ilf east from Fort Worth about two 
mil«-* from the court house, and ha* 
.8.0011 resident*. Tt I* reached via the 
Polytechnic and Intcrurban car line*. 
It wn* opene.l about fifteen year* ago 
and 1* primarily a re*ldence district, 
but In addition ba* a number of sturdy 
Industrie*. The International and 
Great Northern railroad shops are lo 
cated there, a* 1* one of the largest 
broom concerns In this part of the 
country. The Glenwood school, with 
about 400 r>iipn*. 1* one of the best In 
the state, teaching all branches bf edu
cation. 'The suburb has fine water, ex
cellent electric light facilities and a 
good sewer system.

SOITH HEMPHII-L HEIGHT*!
Poiith Hemphill Heights Is one of the 

newest of the suburbs, but like all the 
others. Is rapidly growing. The first 
lot in South Hemphill was sold about

a person injured in an accident in th e ,to «»cure th.irough circulation, 
treasury building be given relief by: 
congress In explanation of the acci
dent, Secretary Shaw said; "The 
right leg was broken between the first | 
and second floor.”

NEW CIRNIIGE REFOSlIOm
LITTLE BLACK LAMBS

Professor Hart of Harvard, class- 
kiate of President Roosevelt, wantfNl 
to adopt twins a few years ago, and 
inserted an "ad’’ in the Boston papers.
He stipulated that they must be of 
American parentage, good and healthy, 
and not have a spot or blemish of a«y ; j^hn Spencer 1* now occupying tem- 
description; the parents must be o f ; porary quarters at 1402 Houston etre^ 
good standing, and must surrender all | while a new, modern, up-to-date car- 
claim. I riage repository is being constrnctefl

He was surprised at the number of j adjoining his present location,
replies he received. One day he was i** one of the young men

Being Built for .Tolm Spencef 

Next to Temi>orary 

Quarters ^

called to his front door by his maid to 
look at the twins in a baby carriage. 
They fulfilled all requirements, but, 
unfortunately, were little colored ba
bies.

HE CRAVED RELIEF
The late Joseph Jefferson was sud

denly taken ill while visiting at the 
home of a friend. The wife of the

who have gained on the road, a thor
ough practical knowledge of every
thing in the vehicle line. Twelve years 
of constant contact with th« trod# 
■while acting as traveling representa
tive for some of the leading agricul- - 
tural and vehicle houses in Texas, hS* 
made him one o f the beet known roe« 

j in his line In the state, although a 
young man. only 33 years of nge.

He is ■wide awake, thoroughly posted 
and up-to-date. He Ip ‘ reasurer of thf 
Dallas Buggy and 'VS’agon Company and  ̂

, agent for J, I, Case Thershlng hto*

of mind, wished to instill in the mind 
four months ago. but at the present |of the actor her belief In the necessity

gentleman whose hositality he had 
enjoyed became alarmed over his con-j chine Company o f Racine, ’Vt’̂ ls!.“  W ill ' 
dition, and, being of a religious turn all thee« qualifications to aid him I*

time there are upwards of seventy-five 
families living there. It Adjoins the 
city on the pouth Fide and contains 
about 275 acres. Tiie repldents are 
promised city water, lights and sewer
age and it is easy of access, the South 
Hemphill branch of the city car sys
tem running through It.

HIYERSIDE
Unlike most of the other subtirbs, 

Rlver«lde has characteristics peculiar 
to Itself. Tt 1ft one of the flnent gar
dening and truck farming districts of 
the county and Is dotted ■with truck 
farm* and nurseries, whence come u

for spiritual contemplation. A call 
to his room for the purpose of apply
ing a poultice gave her the much de
sired opportunity.

"Mr. Jefferson.” she said, nervously 
shifting the poultice from one hand to 
the other, “ for your sake, for the sake 
of your friends, your family, I—I would 
like to pray for you.”

The actor listened attentively, and 
his answer came slowly. “Yes," mad
am,” lie said, “you may—for my sake, 
for your sake, for evorybody’s sake,

large part of thè vegetable* and flow - heaven’8 sake put on that poul-
ers u*ed in thè city. The residenti o f j l i c e . ” .

conducting a carriage repository saß* 
cessfully. he t\’111 no doubt build up a 
businesa for himself that will b« • 
credit to any city. Mr. Spencer is now 
selling the latest models o f all kind* 
of vehicles for 1905 preparatory t« 
having a model exhibit when hit neW 
depoBltory is finished He is an «n- 
thusiastlc believer In the f-ature of Fort 
Worth as the coming metropolis of tba 
south and was recently elected a direc
tor of the Factory Club In which h« »  
a most energetic worker,

Mamma-^Of course you said. "Oh. Uil«
4« so sudden!”  when Tom finally pro
posed. ‘ ' v

Daughter—No; 1 fully intended to. httti 
wa.s so excited I forgot and excl«tro«d» 
“At last;’ ’--Chicago New«.

1
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M I I T  HÜ1IS[
Oallons o f One Line of 

Gooils Is Sold During 

the Year 1904

In k^pptnir with the remfirkable 
growth or Fort W orth Is the growth of 
the Burni A Hamilton paint anil wall- 
raper house, at Ninth and Houston 
streets. Beginning fo>ir years ago a 
small contender for the great busi
ness In the city and surrounding coun
try, this firm has within that brief 
•pace of time Increased In siza and Im
port in ce proportionately more, per
haps, than any other house o f the kind 
•ver did In the .q.ime period. As Sam 
Bums, the head o f the firm, said rc- 
rsntly, "we began on a shoestring and 
now we’ve got several pairs o f shoes.’’ 
This quaint expression tells the story 
of the Burns &. Hamilton house exactly. 
They began In a small way, but by 
clean methods and worthy goods have 
risen to the place that they occupy at 
present—one o f the le.ading paint and 
Wallpaper houses o f Texas.

An example o f the business done by 
the Burns & Hamilton hou.se l.s shown 
by their sales o f one line o f goods— 
the ¡Sherwin-Williams paints and var- 
Slshes. During the year 1904 the hoii-e 
•old 10,000 gallons o f the Sherwin-W ll- 
Uair.s product, more than a great many 
distributing houses sent out. The 
Burns & Hamilton house Is the only 
one in Fort Worth that handles the 
Sherwin-Williams paints, and their ef- 
tort.<, eomblned with the known purity 
•nd excellence o f the paints, have 
•ened to make the product one of the 
West extensively u»ed In this section 
of Te.xas. bringing the business of the 
portion of the country up to a level 
with the great sales o f other parts. 
This work by Burns & Hamilton 1-s 
••sily understood when H known 
^at the Sherwin-Williams comp.ar.y 
bas been making th» same standard of 
points and varnishes for nearly half a 
century, never varying In quality and 
Baintainlng on even price practically 
•11 of the time.

Through the sale o f Pherwin-W il- 
lUm.< paint and high grade wallpapers, 
•lass, mouldings, etc., the Burns & 
Hamilton house has built up one of the 
Hrgest mall ord >r trades in this part 
«I the country, starting out first to 
•ttprly only the lo< al trade, they w* re 
forced to rea-h out Into outside terrl- 
fory becauso of the demand for their 
■taterials nnd at present this mail pr
ier business is one o f the rm>st pro.s- 
Perou.s parts of their trade. Buying in 
carload lots themselve.s, they are easily 
enabled to qu i'k ly  and satisfactorily 
fill orders for all grades of wallpaper, 
from the ten cont kind up to the mo.st 
•estly. Sp«aklng o f wallpaper, their 
■to<‘k Includes every kind, from the 
Cheapest to the Imported'material. Mr. 
Burns Is an expert on wallpaper and 
ioes all the buying for the house. He 
b*s a keen regard for the artistic in 
Vallpap.r design and Ids stock Is made 
•P of the most attractive and durable 
®f papers, the bKnds and colors being 
cf that rich, dignified style that be- 
PP“ :'ka a refined taste. This matter o f 
f*s’ e has done as much, perhaps, as 
•®y other one thing In building up 
the house of Burns & Hamilton, for 
•ou.^ewlves who delight In artistic wall 
Jpveringa, early learning the value o f 
^ ïgestlons by Mr. Burns, have come 

‘ *® upon his Judgment In matters

of wallpaper with unfaltering confi
dence and he h.-is done ns much, per
haps, as any one man in determining 
the int. rior decorations of many of 

: Fort W orth’s new mansions, 
i The Burns A Hamilton Co. Is eon- 
I templatlng an enlargement of Its 
' house. At the present time they oo- 
I cupy a double building, but h.ove found 
I in th^ past year that their floor space 
Is In-siifflclent for their ever-increasing j 

I business. They are going to double j 
I and perhaps triple their present space | 
i and when they do theirs will be one j 
o f the handsomest stores In Fort 
Worth and the south. |

W ith the enlargement of the house 
w ill come an enlargement of the firm i 

j Itself, the members being at the pres- 
, ent moment engaged in preparing ar- | 
tides of Incorporation. The firm name 

; of Burns & Hamilton will not be a l
tered, but the concern w ill be Incor- 

' porated and caplt.allzed at J30.000. The 
: Incorporators of this house will mean 
I the establishment o f one of the ^
' staunchest o f Fort W orth modern »Ji- | 
i trrprlses, for the names of Burns & '
; Hamilton have always been eynony- \ 
mous with honesty and progressiveness :

' In the wallpaper and paint busines.s. | 
j Sam Burns, who Is really tho directing j 
' spirit of the local house, has been In j 
I Fort Worth tor twenty-five years and .
! Is one of tjie most enterprising o f the |
I vounger business men. Ho is a Ken- 
* tucklan. For eleven years he was with | 
Townsend Bros, and then went with ; 

,tho  Texas Paint and Paper House for 
■four, when ho formed a partnership! 
with Mr. Hamilton, founding the pre.s- 1 
ent house of Burns & Hamilton. Henry 
Hamilton Is ono o f the owners of the 
Hamilton paint company of Dallas and
has been in the bu sin ess for thirty-three
years. Thu.s, with both members of 
the firm veterans In tho busine.ss. It 
does not seem strange that they should 
build up. in four year.s, one o f the mo.<l i 
pro.sperous wallpaper and paint houses 
In all Texas.

here again when the deferred claims of 
other cities for recognition have been 
granted. All at last come back to Fort , 
Worth, easy of access and hard to leave, 
only through icgret. |

No lndusir>' alone clalm.s the city for i 
Its especial convention city, the great 
lumber belts of South and K.ast Texas 
meeting here with as great propriety as! 
th» cattlemen, who are indissolubly linked 
to the city. ^

A glanco through the p;ist year gives! 
a forceful object le.sson of Fort Worth, , 
convention entertainer. Of political gath- | 
erlngs. the prlnclpiil has been the state j 
republican convention, followed by the 
gathering of populist hosts a month later, 
during which time the Farmers’ t'lilon. 
which was in fact though not In name a 
national organization, shared tho city’s j 
hospitality. I

Two conventions within the year have, 
bean held by that body In this city, to l>e ; 
followe<i by semi-annual ae.uslons here, 
when the final step has been taken In 
the establishment of heailquarters.

Conventions of the Cattle Ual.sers, with 
'he Fat Stock Show, efat ■ meeting of 
ths Veterinarian* and I’liarmaclsts, 
eoupl‘'d ^ a similar gafl ’ Ing of tho 
grain dealers and millers, sh 
Ing bodies that liave gather» 
fraternal gatherings the F.lks 
Irg. with three »lays of festlv! 
rymaklng. has been the gre. t< st of the 
year, while the visit of tl • president 
made the city convention place of all 
North T. xas. A full week’s se.sslon of, 
the Southern Presbyterians followed to 
find Fort Worth still r>-,a<ly for vi.sitors.

District Pythian and lUnkers gather
ings are others which h.ave s»Tve«l to  ̂
keep th* hand of rorillallty outstretched 
In the Panther Pity during the year.

GREÄT WEllLTH
OP

Opportnity Exists in Produc
tion of This (Vop, of Wliicli 

!So Jvittle Is Known

PORTIj.AND, Ore., June 7i.—The hop 
vlneg in thè experlmental gardens at 
thè I>!Wls and Clark exposiiion are 
One of thè must Interestlng exhihitz 
ut thè fair, not alone liecause of thclr

of seed. The hops are trained either 
on pol«*s, or on a trellis arrangement, 
which is said to l>e better in tlie long 
run but more expensive at the start. 
When poles arc used, one Is stuck In
to the ground for each vine planted. 
Tho poles stand fifteen feet high. Dur
ing tho first year tho vine grows about 
five or elz feet high, and the crop is 
almost worthless, on account of the 
poor quality o f the hops. The second 
year’* crop generally is fairly good, 
nnd at five or six years the vine has 
attained its limit, although it Is good 
for twenty years longer, and perhaps 
more.

The curing of hops requires consid
erable eklll. A hophouse for a ten acre 
yard costs about 1500. The hophouse 
is a shed, with a floor of latticed work 
some feet ahove the ground. Tho hops 
are .piled onto this latticed floor 
to a depth of two feet and then the fur
naces are started and beat la applied.

I D O L U R  S I D  
IS I

tho x'nry* 
h»u’e. Of 
t.ato meet- 
• and mer-

WITH DDE

RICIIIIIERESTED 
. OTHERS IPITIETIC

Pl.Tn to Snvo HO Por Cent on 
I.,aun(lry Bills a lîevolation* 

to tho I’ romotor

City Always in Gala Attire to 
Greet Assomhlago 

Visitors

••But what Is Fort Worth like when 
there Is no convention here?’  ̂ was the 
question asked by a charmed eonv-ntlon 
vlsit.tr during the recent state gathering 
of the Klk» in this city.

"I can't tell you,” w.as the practically 
truthful r.'spon.se of the host, "for I can
not remember the time when we were not 
planning for or .hoMing one.”

Fort Worth is indeed the Convention 
City, its proud distinction a.s an entertain
er promising to be still further enhanced 
by the erection of a spacious auditorium, 
now the goal of a committee of the lead
ing men and women workers of the mu- 
nlflpallty.

A state gathering a month, sandwiched 
lietween district and national gatherings, 
with county a.s.semblages re.-tirring as 
constant side Issues, make Fort Worth 
the Indisputable convention city of the 
south.

Political, fraternal, religious. Industrial, 
trad« an4 educational bodies all giavitate 
to th« olijr. drawn by Its eleven trunk 
lines and exceptlon.oJ entertainment fea
tures. to hold th«lr stated sessions. Each 
In turn return» pleased with tho accom
modations offered »nd anxious to moot

KIx years  ago J. tV. Ho.*»vcr started a 
pennj' laundry In Fort Worth. He had an 
l.lca that It would be a h»>on to people 
with small salaries and he did not ex
pect to Interest the well-to-do class; Im- 
dlairly, at least. The husire.ss has 
proved .a revelation to Mr. Hoover. The 
IVnny laundry has no »lellvery wagons, 
an.l by .saving the cost of calling for and 
•Icliverlng hunoie.s. Mr. Hoover Is ena- 
Mcl to «• > work 30 per rent cheaper than 
laun.lrlc-» having the delivery system. For 
six years the busines.s has grown until 
toil.iy it has the largest number of laun
dry customer» In Fort Worth. The busi
ness has not come from the small wage 
earners, however. In fact, Mr. Hoover 
.says he has hardly touched that class. 
His custom Is drawn from the lawyer, 
d»H‘ tor. merchant and the "well off”  In 
general. Theee people were quick to see 
that a saving of 30 cents on the dollar 
would amount to quite a neat sum In the 
course of a year, and they have helped 
huild up the business of the Penny I.aun- 
«Iry. ^

Now. Instead of a small lOxlS foot 
loom whiih served a.s an office six years 
■ago, the present office ro»jm covers an 
area of over a thmi.sand »«juare feet. 
There Is no tiUing how large It will bo 
when the people earning small ealarlee 
wake up to the fact that they cannot 
make money any easier than by patron
ising the Penny loiundry.

A Neat Sum Can Be Saved by 
Taking Proper Care of 

Clothes

A party of ten people can go to a rail
road ticket agent and get a better rate 
than tho regular one-fare price. This is 
the principle upon which the Fort Worth 
Pantatorium Is worked. A club member 
can have four suits sj>onge,i and pre.ssod 
for II. Ordinarily the price asked for 
the same service on one suit ranges in 
price from T3 cents to $1. so that in the 
course of a year a neat sum of money con 
be saved by members of the Pantatorium 
Club. Pantatoriunis are now established 
In towns of any size all over Ih»» United 
State« and the Fort Worth in.'ititntion 
ranks with the best of them. It was first 
established here about thn'c years .ago 
and has been under the pre.«»»nt manage
ment about a year and a half. The pres
ent officers are all well known young men 
of Fort Worth, holding responsible posi
tions In other lines pf work. W. U.

Knight Is tho president, A. L. Winfrey 
Is vice president and B. M. Ravenseroft 
Is the manager. The business has stead
ily Increased under their management un- 
*’l today they give employment to ten 

len. From seventy-five to 100 suits a 
ay are called for and delivered to their 

subscribers. The Pantatorium employ» 
only experienced men, thoroughly skilled 
in the work of cle.aning, pressing and re
pairing both ladies’ and gentlemen's 
clothes and gloves. Ladies may feel per
fectly safe in entrusting to the care of 
the workmen of the PantatQj-ium the very 
finest fabrics. The Fort tt’orlh Panta
torium is thoroughly reliable and is en
titled to a good share of the Fort Worth 
trade.

Smithers made a wad of money on a 
turn of the market, and went home with 
a big roll to show his wife. Rushing Into 
the front door, he exclaimed;

’ Hello, my son! MTiere s your motherr’
“ Up in the attic looking over last sum

mer’s dresses. She says she can use soma 
of thorn.”

And Smitheis secretively strtick the roll 
back Into his pocket and (ieclded his emo
tional genero.sity had nearly gotten him 
into trouble—Cincinnati Commercial-Tri
bune.

“ The Runyon» are In reduced circum
stances, I hear.”

” Ves. I have no doubt that Mrs. Run
yon Is exceedingly happy."

"Why should it affect her that way?” 
“ They’ro marked down, you know.” — 

Chicago Record-Herald.

remarkably rapid growth, but because 
of the Interesting figures that a study 
o f the hop Industry In this state has 
revealed.

While the first hops of the North
west were raised In Washington, and 
that state Is still a large producer, Ore
gon for years has been the banner 
state, and the 1904 crop amounted to 
92.K00 bales of from 1<(0 to 19<> pounds, 
which brought an average of 25 cents 

I per pound. The value of the crop ex
ceeded $4,000.000, or IS for every man, 

' woman and child within the boundaries 
' of tha stat*.

It takes twenty-four hours to dry the 
hops properly. Sulphur Is used to 
bleach the product, and care must be 
taken to use exactly th« right amount 
Skill Is necessary also to see that the 
burr o f the hop Is not broken, as the 
most valuabU hop Is tha one which Is 
broken the least

Ideutenant (showing party of visitors 
over battleship)—This Is th» quarter deck.

One of th« Party—Gee! I thought It 
was all free!—Pittsburg Dispatch.

A hop expert ha» figured that a hop 
yard o f ten acres should net. on an 
average, a profit of 11,887.50 per year. 
Including cost o f land, hophouse. poles 
and wire, hop roots, planting, cultivat
ing and twining, for two years, will 
amount to 12.250, a profit of 84 p .r 
cant on tha Investment. ,

Hops are planted somewhat after the 
manner o f corn, except that the hllU 
are eight feet apart each way. In plant
ing, a slip, six Inches long, taken from 
A vine is buried In the ground In plac»

The He—I am—aw—a bit of a thought 
reader, you know. I con tell what'» In

• your mind now.
The She—XVhyever don’ t you go, then? 

-A liy  Sloper'a Half Holiday.

Proprietor of Traveling Msnogsrle—Are 
you us»-d to looking after horM» and other
animals?

Applicant for Job—Teasir. Been used 
to 'orses all my life.

P. O. T. M.—What steps would you 
take if a Uoii got ItXMe?

A. F. J —Good long nn», mLster!— 
Punch.

JU LIU S BOEHME, President. E. LASKER, Vice Pres’L

N ational
C offee
C o .

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Importers of all Green Coffees grown In the world. Largest Coffee 
Roesters West of the Mississippi. Importers of Teas and Giinden of 
Spices. Proprietors of the Registered Brands

Alamo. Panther 
Lone Steer and 
Home Industry
IN CANS AND A IR TIG H T  BAGS.

Our salesmen cover the states of Texas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory 
and New Mexico, and can y s  larger line of samples than any roaster 
in the United States. Our goods are fally guaranteed as to price 
and fine drinking quality and we take particular care of all mall 
orders entrusted to us.

^
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Kstal)lisliineiit of County (íov 

erninent (Jrapliically l)e- 

scribed by Worker

CiiptJiln J. C. Terrell, rtlll *n nrtule 
Mn honored member of the Fort Worth 
bar, Kive? the followinK interest ini< 
account of Fort Wortli's first Imtile 
and victory In her march of proifress:

"These were the halcyon days of 
younfc manhood to Peter Smltli and 
myself, both of the same age. We 
were In Austin when the Fort \\orth 
and BIrdvill© county site question, 
thouRht to be settled. was nRulii 
aprunR by Colonel A. J. Walker, sen
ator from this county. W'alker w.is a 
client of mine, a native of Vlnfinta, and 
came to Peter’s colony from Kentuek\. 
He had been a school teacher an.l dis
trict surveyor, a Rood citizen. thouKh 
pertinacious evi*n to stubbornni's.'i. He 
never surrenderetl nor .vlcided a point. 
r>|._ J. V̂. Throikmorton of t’ollin 
county, afterwards rov* rnor. wa.s Fort 
Worth’s leadinR friend In the house. 
This questlop had cost the life of mote 
than one Rood man and the st.itc in 
leRtslatlon 130.000.

"When the question was spriina I 
wag booked for a masquerade ball and 
I was to personify a Franciscan monk. 
1 was well adapted for th.at role, hav
ing even then a clearliiR on my head, 
and mr round flRure w h s  auRRestive of 
monastic life. Put hearini? from Peter 
that the county question was to be 
heard th.at niRht by the joint commit
tee, Senator Sliker of Pexar county be- 
InR chairman, the ball as to me was 
releRated. and I*eter Smith and m jself 
delved into a cartful of legislative p.a- 
pers from this county and held up the 
hands of our noble leader. M. T. John
son, aRalnst W'alker and Dr. B. !•. Bar
clay. The committee sat nearly all 
niRht and reported a compromise bill 
Invrdving another election, which 
eventuated In locating the county site 
permanently at Fort Worth. Rcqulcs- 
cat In pace.

"M. T. Johnson was the father of 
Tarrant countv, as E. M. OagRctt was 
the father of Fort Worth, his face be- 
InR on our city seal. Both were Rrand 
men physi-ally. morally an«l mentally. 
The former wciglied 2’2i> pound.s. the 
latter 275. Johnson was physically 
the stronRest man I ever knew. Xeith- 
er of them were exemplary saintly, yet 
both of them were to us old settlers 
veritable tieroes. We loved them for 
the manlfdld Rood they did. and lonR 
yenrs aRo burled their foibles. Both 
w^rp ilasoni*.

"After nil the pains historians take, 
how Imperfect their labors. Take these 
men and Jones Harrison, for whom Har
rison county Is named—neither is men
tioned in the ’Encyclopedia of the New 
Southwest’ nor in ‘The Indian W'ars 
and Pioneers of Texas.’ A lesson to us 
old ones of today, who should continue 
to hew to the line, and If the future 
names us commendably, well; If not, 
we are In Rood company.

"Just after the close of our civil war, 
far more cruel and devastatlnR than 
other wajs. we of Tarrant, like all oth
er counties, were without any local 
forms of Rovernment whatever. From 
formiT decisions and from the very 
nature of thlnRs we knew that a do 
facto ROvernment existed with us. but 
the people at larRe were unsettled as 
to our exact leRal status. For instaiicc, 
marryinR people, wanted to know that 
a license Issued by a de facto county 
clerk WHS in deed and in truth valid. 
A mi-itake might be horrible and mlRht 
be irremediable. Civil law must ob
tain. It was a question of bread and 
meat to us attorneys. By the recon
struction laws of conRre.ss nearly all 
the Intelligence of the country was 
barred from office and dlsfranchi«ed; 
hence, we were restricted to the aged 
and carpet-baggers. Po, at the in
stance of several good people, F.dward 
Hovenkamp of Blrdvllle, who had been 
district attorney In war time, and 1 
went to Austin and there we two held 
an election and named a full set of 
county officers. Hovenkamp, being 
from Keninck.v. had a team of good 
horses, and I had a few dollars. Ar
riving’ in Austin, I saw Provision.al 
Governor A. J. Hamilton, my brother’s 
old law partner, who left Texas In 18B1 
and was made a brigadier general in 
the Fnlon army, but never saw aqtlve 
service. In 1539 he was elected to 
congress over General Thomas N. Wall, 
who organized W airs I.a*Rion. Texas 
was then entitled to but one member 
of congress, who was elected from the 
state at large. Both were fine orators, 
the former a rough, the latter a fin
ished ashler. Hamilton was by a few 
votes beaten for speaker of the house 
by General N. P. Bank», who at Mans
field and Brashear City. Ia ., wo called 
our Confederate quartermaster of sub

sistence. Governor Hamilton gave me 
a pencil note to his provisional sec!-.-- 
tary of state. Judge James Bell, whom 
I well knew. JJ© was a native Texan 
and had been on the supreme bench. 
Handing the note to Judge Bell, he 

lacked me for a list o f names for ap- 
pointment. We retired and returned 
him a list The next morning the judge 

land sealed. Among them were 
county judgi.-. Stephen ’Perry; county 
handed me the comnil'‘ «ions. sigiod 
clerk, G. Nance; district clerk. Ixuis H. 
Brown, who was an aged man. his wife 
being a Miss Patterson of .Maryland, 
the sister-in-law of Jerome Bonaparte, 
brother o f the great Napoleon. Mr. 
Brown was an ejegant. hospitable gen
tleman of the old school. He came 
here In 1838 with an accomplish*«! 
family and’ a few negroes and settled 
on Marine creek. His son. Horatio, w.is
a memb* r of iny ,J. C. TEUKELX»

NRRTR FRRT WORTH 
CROWR U F I  i

HEW MILL 
BEIflC BÜILT HERE

Motleni Wati‘ rworks Plant and 

School Additions of the 

Present Year

Cicero Smith vV: Sons I’H’ccting 

Bijf Planing. Sash, Poor and 

AVooil Workin.g Mill

Cicero Smith *  Sons are creeling a 
large plening, .»•ash. door .and geneml 
wood working mill on the cast side. The 
new mill will be equippe«! with the very 
best machinery tliat money will buy and 
will be In charge of men that thoroitgldy 
understand their busine.js. It will carry 
a capacity of five cars per da.v. This 
firm will carry in .stex-k from two to three 
million feet of rougii stof’k, so as to 
enable them to fill any or«l«T promptly; 
wMI <?arry a I;ukc stock of «loors, window.», 
mouldings, etc., on hand and can make 
anything in special sizes on short notice 
In connection with the mill work Cicero 
Smith & 8«>ns will do a general wiiole- 
salo business in the lumber and bulUlini; 
materia! line. '1 he offic** of tliis new en
terprise is already establislifd in the rear 
of the Western National Bank building 
on Tenth and Main streets. Fort Wortli 
already has four large planing mills, Irut 
the Imnronse anrount of new building go
ing on In the t< rritory adjacent to Frrt 
Worth deman«!.» a«lditional factories. The 
class of building is also improving mpid- 
ly, requiring more an«l better mill work. 
This new mill will bring work to Fort 
Worth that heretofore has been going to 
other cities. ’rit«Te is jdenty of capital 
back of the new enterprj.»c, which wid 
undoubte«IIy allow it k«-ep pace with 
the city’s growth. Contractors will wel
come the new mill, as it will emtlde them 
to get short or«ler mat<riitl easier and 
better. Fort Worth is to be corrgratulatt'd 
upon Mcuring a plant that will give em- 
ployment to a good number of worknren, 
brlnf more capital to the banks and aid 
In keeping the city advertis*d as a big 
business c«’nter.
I ^ ----------

THE LAMP WAS BURNING
Twenty-five or thirty years ago the 

Rev. Charles G. Finnoy, former presi
dent of Oberlln college, was carrying 
on a series of revival meetings in Bos
ton. One day a gentleman called to 
see him on business, and was admit
ted by Mr. Finney’s daughter, per
haps 5 years old.

"Is your father in?” asked the 
stranger.

"No,” replied the demure maiden, 
"but w’alk in, poor, dying sinner! 
Mother can pray for you.”

Mayor T.. G. Pritchard of North Fort 
Worth sum.» up Its notable achievements 
for The r. l gram in I.iconlo style, mi rely 
n.amtng tlr«»»** a«'ti\ities, advuntagf» and 
ln«Iustrj.s whlilt now mark the land 
which 3 f< w >i iir» ago was cuvero«i by
scattered farm hori»«*s.

These li«‘ givi'H as follows:
Watcrwiiik». c«itiii>l«te system, consi.st- 

Ing of Iwi'lv«’ null » «if msins, GrtO.OOO gal- 
Imi iiiKlcrKroutul r*'xervolr. lOO.itOd gal
lon tank a nil tower, elevation lit« feet, 
ton 0«Ki g.illon tank ar-.d res«'rvolr at pump
ing stalion; .»ix-iruh w«*ll, 1,0'rO fe*-t dep; 
ten-ln«’h Wi ll. :t*nl f"et deep; pump liou»<>, 
Jt'ix.it, two 1.1'lai.Diio gallon Hupli x Iii-an 
piiiiii’.»; 83 I'ou y hydrants, two watiT rrrid 
one »t«.>:irn« r iiorzle» «acti, to be «•um- 
pleu'd .Sept. 1. lao3. at a COSt of JIOO.OOO.

.Xdditloiis to Swift and Company's plant 
now under eoiislni<’ ilon wilt cost flOO.OoO 
to fjnii.iiiiO, .\imour anil Company will 
litiil I a caniiliig plant in the near future.

I’onulatitin three years ago was aliout 
l Ooo; population at present is 6.000 to 
7.0(10.

TaxjiMe vtilne of property 1» t;t.T5O,o00; 
tire city having six whits cliuriliea and 
one coEorcil church.

Itatliouds in North Fort Wot lli 
Fort Wortli Bi’lt Railway Comi>utiy. 
tv*ri ttillos; other linos, twelve mile», 
»triet i.iilwnys. mile».

Among its lndu.-*ltie.» arc; Two |t.ieHng 
plant», costing $2.(»00,000 cacti: an ex- 
Clmnge building costing lloo.iaiii; slock 
yards, costing lloo.OOO; two mule liariis, 
costing $.'i0.1Htl) *•;«« h.

Additions la ing liuilt to stoi'k yanis for 
feeding capacity 10,000 head, to i>e rniii- 
Iilcteil 8ept. 1; an Ico and cold storage 
plant. Costing f'.o.iiOO; Cotton Kelt and 
Fri.sco joint ilepol; Rock I.slatul, fiiight 
and |ias»eng» r depot, and a joint depot 
for the I»euv«-r and S.anta Fe roads to be 
built 111 the near futiiio.

Tl'c city is building a |.35."Ot) setiool 
liuildmg, wliieh is to have eleven teaeh- 
eis. twelve rooms ntul an auilllotium witli 
s. atilig capat ity of SOO. ’Hie leaclung 
staff is: M. H. 5ftM)re, su|i*-riiilende.n;
A. K. Fincher, iirinclpal; teachers. .Mi st s 
Mazic Krsktrre, Kloti’tu-e McFailileti. l.ucy 
Boyd, Maggie .Mooro. .Mary Itog.iri. S.uoe 
.MtHita*. Nannie «»zee. Bay M>«’oy, l<la M. 
Draughoti. Till full high s cIumiI «-ourse 
of stiKly. consisting of eleven grade.», will 
lie pursued. S ijinl.istic population Is wliite 
82.3, colored lol. Colored teach«r Emma 
J. V. Guinn.

The building is to be up-to-date In 
every respect, with a full basement for 
jilay rcHim.s. proper ventllatlori anil hi-at- 
Ing. and will l»e furnwhed witli all modern 
equipment.».
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ON THE HOG
The late Father Scully of CambrldRe 

told the following atory at a temper
ance leetttre in that city;

A very much Intoxicated man tum
bled Into a gutter and fell asleep. A 
pig came along and lay down beside 
him. A reverend gentleman pâ saing 
noticed the pair and remarked: "You
can always tell a person by the com
pany he keeps.” And the pig got up 
and walked away.

The hiring o f diamonds of d.vzxling 
brilliancy and large value by new- 
made New Yorkers, to be used tempo
rarily on their annual rcvlsitatlon of 
their former homes In Canada or the 
provinces Is common.

GOOD MEDICINE
When you are sick, be sure to carefully select a GOOD medicine— one that the experience of others 

proves will DO YOU GOOD. Such a medicine you will find in

Relieves
Womens
Pains. W lNt(AIa)in Cures

Female
WeaJiness.

A Good Medicine For Women.
If you suffer from headache, backache, dizziness, pain in sides, bowels, hips or legs, dragging 

sensations, irregularity, weakening discharge, etc., you will find that this wonderful medicine will relieve 
your pain and suffering, strengtlien your s>’stcm, and generally drive away all your female troubles. It 
is pleasant, harmless, reliable. It will give you health. Sold at every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

WOMAN’ S BEST FRIEND. W D T T R  17^ A î  F T T F P  P«t olde zll timidity »nd wrlU mz fredy m S 
V» R I  a franUy, ln «trlrtMt ixmadznrc, Ullizcu zUyour Kymptumi and tronblea. Wo will Kcad Froo AiiTlro (in plain aoalod onToInpt)A>t>w ta 

curo them. Addroaai Ladies'Adrlaory IlepU, The Chattanooga Hed. Ca.«Chattanooga.Tana.

IT
H H E J M R E R  CO.

IktoHis Olisi nifi inj; St. .lohn 
Kivfi ’ LiK’fly  t«i Provoko 

Xnsly (¿iiiUTfl

B’r .TUi.V, N. K.. .lune The houn-1-
ary »iglil.» ili-puli- litwei-ii fañada and 
tli«: l ’ r li-il St.ill- 2 wlileli w.T.» »eriiiu» be- 
fnre tb" »iiimtitig a fi-\V day.s agu, ha» 
beeil tuiiicil iiiti» all iiili-i national eonipli- 
c;ttl‘ in Iiy tlu e.,tllng nf tlie bimm ut 
Gratili F.il!.-". wliere tlie coiilroversy began. 
Only prompt aetlon iiv both go\erniiienl.» 
prevoiiteil lilooil.'ilii il.

’Ilio i-iiw i.» aliiiui »«-vir.il ugly pile» of 
old log». |íll«il lu witli eqii.illy uiiliivi'ly 
rock« and nwiiiy long log» hi-ld ti.>getln r

i.

hy ciialii», fiiriniiig pier»  and  liootii» In thc 
Si. Joliti rlver at Van Burén. Me.

’ I'ie- i !|ÍU-1|| I - i ; i i l i i  tlie YanKei-s are 
usu ip ii ig  rlahi.» al•|•lllll••d fo  Un- fuitii'-r 
iiii-ti r lile A.-t'i.ui ton ti'i-.itv iri inti-rfi-i iiig 
willi naviií iti'ui mi llu- l iver, wliii-li ri.»i-» 
II Maiiii-, tiirm - [la»!» o f  tlu- iiiti i natlnn i| 

liouiiil.i \. :iiiil liiialls lun.» 300 laíb-» 
liiriiugii lili- K . i l i ' l i  prii-.jiii’c u f  Ni-w 
Krin'.»w;i-!;.

’rite ...inie i|iiai'ii-I . in tile mlilille ’ to». 
» io n  aft '-r Itíi- t n a l y  ii-fi-neil t«i. eau»e<i 
tile l louille--..; .■\t«1 0 Stlll-U a T. liut w.i»
»ett li i l  am íia li ly  tiu-uigli lile «;im.kI ottíe.-.» 
of »lime \vii:ni-n at oEil luail inmiie» w ho 
Wi-ii- at li-a- l̂ lili .-ip«.ikiiig tenii.'-- wUti t ’ ie 
|•i,mbatanl».

Fu: .»l■\l■l•l•l vi-.ii» now evcr .  tliiiig.» llave 
ag.«tn 1)1 i-ii a)ipioaclii iig  tlu- eiujitivi;
» lage. and mov m a tlers -a re  arnfi-, Pi-na- 
lo r  Hale i-j in toueli witii Kiiti.»li .Ain- 
l..i‘-s;«do|- Inir.ind, wliile Ihi- «ourt»  a!»<> 
ha\i- tlu- m atliT  in liaiiil. ’ I'la- f a  riaitl.T n» ’
I laim i» lliu-s l-xplt .».»e:l liy J. FlUS-I' 
líii-Hiiiy, a iiiilliiioaIII- iumlx 'rmaii o f  St. 
Jiilin:
. ’ ’ I'ndi-r the treaty  of \V.T»li1ngloii. e o m -  
moif.y  ealleil llie .-yshliiii ton lre:ity. it was 
»llpiiiated Ili.it tlu II- should be fi«>e nav l-  
giit un o f tile SI. Jolin river to liolh n a -  
tion.» tur all tune to eume, aun on tlie

strength of this large industries have been 
establislied witliin tlu- province of New 
Bi iin.'--.vi< k. Ki-i • ntly, Amerlean citizen», 
without ollii-r .lutliority tlian t'le state of 

j .Mail;!- could give them, iiave oiistiucte«!
tin; livi-r at Vail Buieii by iiiir» and 

' o.-oms. and would furth«-r oii»tru«-t it by 
' tile «■lei-iioii of a dam aci«>»» thc river 
il they «-ou!«! gi-t tla* right to «l«, so.

’’’rill- lumlierini-n of the jiiovlnce of 
! .New Brmi»wiek and the gov*‘inmeut of 
New Biuiiswli-k are figliting to maintain 

; ihi l igiits gianti d t li« m under tin- treat.v 
Iwitliiiiu iiifringi-inem of any sort, and will 
j.pi«,liahly lie aide to <lo so. 
j ’ Stioulil Gn-.il Britain and the I ’ulte«!
St.iti-.s alter or modify tlu- treaty in any 

! respect, then It wuulil ill- oliligatory upon 
; till ni to allow i iimpensalion and dam- 
ages to till' i!idi\iduais whose tiu.»in«-ss 

, I'.is ill 1 11 affi-cteii or «iestroyi-d liy the 
I takin,' aw i\ of tiu-ir existing riglits."

’J’lie Maine men. wlio lia\f- been driven 
to the t«rriloiy around V,in Buren by 
the *n«iiia«-hini-nts of the paper mills on 
lowi r laiiils, .»ay that l>y lignt tlicy ought 
to do as tliey ple.-i.»!- in .American waters. 
’Jill- fi.iiadians point to generations of the 
old «•oi.iliti«)!!.». si-faieil liy tiiaty. aiul 
maintain that vastly piofiluliie liiisinc».» — 
even liie vtiy life of St. John, the ihiid

RE s r a  PER. CO.
lA'ttor from Prof. Clay Brito of 

Alvord High School in 

Praise of Work

Professor Clay Brito, sup« rlnf endent 
of tlie Alvord high echool. Alvonl, 
Texas, upon receipt of prime«! «-.«ta- 
logiie for 1903-6, order for wiiieli w.i» 
pla«-eJ with tlie Sjieer Printing forn- 
I»any throiigli the Alvord Budget, 
write.»:

Alvord, Tex., June 2o, 1003. 
Mr. It. F. Speer. Fort Worth, Tex.:

Hear Sir— I tlinnk you most li«;irtily 
for tlio nice work you flld In geitln; 
out our sehiiol catalogue. The paper, 
nnd e»p«-ilall/ Uie binding. Is miuti 
better ttian I expected. A great many 
hiiv© comi>Iimeiite«l the wmk ver.v 

' higlily, and 1 coiiHider it an exei iit-nt 
' Jol>.

If I find myself in position to turn 
Riiytiiliig to you in tho futur*- 1 »li.ill 
take mueii pleasure in doing so.

I'ours very respectfully.
CLAY BIHTF.

■We make ns good grade of patent 
flat opening blank books ns ran be 
bought in the state at "live ami let live 
prices.” Try us with your next order.

SPKRR PHINTING COM P A W ,
110 Ilonnlon SI. Phonra 33.

||3br • ^

rw, •. .'■■■■■
«4

■ *wiï

port of Grtiit Britain in point of volume 
of shipping tons—1» jeopanlized. I.a]mber 
L» the mainstay of New Brunswick, and if 
tile Amerieiin’« contention is sustaine«), 
th< n, indeed. Is St. John hard hit.

Something like $l(t0.00n,0(»0 worth of ae- 
tiial iiropeity will vanish in an ln.stant. 
if the mill owners cannot get their logs 
past the dams, booms and piers in tha 
St. J«»hn at Van Buren.

Congressman Llewellyn Powers of 
Maine, formerly governor, and vastly 
wealthy in timlier tracts, is suspected of 
inclining toward the British coiitenti«>n. 
He kimws the situation, and opines that 
it is unjust to ruin them.

On the ether hand, some of the Ban
gor. Me., men in the new concern that 
is behind the piei-s, dams and booms hold.' 
that if their giandfathers were easy 
cnougli to give to the British valuable . 
li-nnchises without consideration. It is no 
reason why they should be ea.»y enough to 
iwrp«-tuate the idea.

Some of the St. J«ihn men swear that 
the booms will be blown up. and that 
they will not wait for the legal finding in 
the suit brought by Attorney General 
I'ugsley for New Brunswiok to restrain 
the obstructions In the river.

The specific objections are; At Van 
Buren on the American shore the St. John 
River Lumber Company of Maine has 
obstructed the river by swing booms and 
consti'u«-ting piers acr«>ss to the islands, 
and although these Islands are on the 
American side of the river, they are with 
Van Buren the confines of the channel. 
On the Canadian side of tlie lslan«ls are 
rocky ledges, down which it is not piW- 
slble to raft or drive lumber. The booms 
stretch down stream for five miles.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
Robert Deale, an eigbty-seven-y««r- 

old tradesman at Epsom, witnessed tkg 
annual race for the Derby for the setr- 
enty-ninth time recently.

The cake used at a Portland iMe.) 
wetlding last week was baked for a 
relative of the bridegroom on the oc- 
ca.sion of his marriage forty years ago.

A concrete chimney that has been 
completed recently for a Tacoma 
smelter Is 307 feet in height and Is said 
to be the highest in the world of its 
kin«l.

The shock of being sprinkled with a 
solution of nitric acid in mistake for 
holy water restored to normal health • 
Mme. Valthaire of Aabe, France. Vho 
wa.» lying, as was supposed, on her 
deathbed.

Tho upper 
little bouse.» n 
of the nxisotLs

pleture show» one of fho big bixims near Van Burnu the cause of t 
nil from one of the.se th«» first shot was f ‘re«l. The 1o w «t  picture .»h 
why the Canadians "want the river kept open.

)c of the trouble. Arm«''«l guards live In tho 
owM a big log jam above Van Buren—one

TutfsPills
This popular remedy never fails to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia« Const*, ation« Sick 
Headache« Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arisins from •
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result is good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant» 
ly sugarcoated and easy to swallow*

Take No Substitute.
'  n

*Reliabte 
Fort XOorth 

Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Wants o f  Fort 
Worth Feopie

y o u  Can Atioays Get It in
Greater Fort Worth

C o rv in e  y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort XOorth 
“Dealers, 

Fatronize 
Home Industries

t

Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOHLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

' D ' R X / M M
Seed eend 

Florckl Co.
Trees, Plants and Seeds. Cut Flowers 
Our fpeclalty.

DRCMX SEED AND FLORAL CO., 
507 ’Houston St. Phone 101.

V A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE LGAVSE
tndertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Cnarg# of Funerals. 
314 W. Wdatherford 8t.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

G R O W N  SaddiBiy Co„ n o r t h e r n
1613 Main Street.

Wholesale Manufaeturers
SADDLERY and HARNESS

Fort Worth, Texas.

Twelfth and Cal h sun Streets. 

SEE T H E  MOVING PICTURES.

CHAN GE EVER Y W EEK.

T ractlon

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing
am i m t l s
Finishing

515 Houston
Mall Orders 
Solicited

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND M EN’S H A TS
Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main SL,
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Telegram Guar̂  
antees a Larger Qty 
Circulation than Any 
Newspaper Published 

in Fort Worth ; |

p, c, Jswell Sr, 9« Ysal Jewell
Pldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
■eli, tee the old reliable firm.

H . C. Je w e ll &  Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 UeaadMi Street, C’oraer Rlath. 
Eetabllabed IMS. Special attention 

given non-reeldent property ownura 
Referanca, any bank In Fort 'Worth 
Motary In ofDca.

J, T. 'WOOI.ERT, Preat and Manager. 
W. SOOTT t\^LSON. Vice PreaidenL 
W AàitQN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAL. BXllARS, Treasurer.

Tin  Fort Worth Furnitoro Go.
Manufaoturers of KI’TCHBJf, DI1VIHQ 

AND BBDROOM rVRNITITHB. 
Xattmeee« Sprteg M m , Ceta, Beaee, 

Cmtco, BaeeliUer, Kte.
f o r t  w o r t h , t b x a r

S T E W A R T -B IN  Y O N
Transfer and Storage Co.
F ien t nnd ThreeknMrten Stn.

Recnlvere and forwardhm of meroban- 
dUe. Furnltura atorad, packed. ahlpped
and moved. Hauling et aafes, machlp- 
ery. fretght and h<*uae-aovtng a apa- 
etalty. . Telepheme UF*

CO.
FOR E LEC TR IC  SUPPLIES 

Freth Dry Batteries Constantly.
Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON S TR E E T. 

Phones 837,

Fort Worth Macaroni 
Company

R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

^ 9

Beats A ll thc Rest and Never 
Fails to Please«

YanZandt, Ackley & Go.
-----------PLUMBERS------------

GAS AND STEA M  F I T T IN a
E LE C TR IC  W IR IN a

904 HOUSTON S TR E E T.

Anchor Mills
« B «

BEST Flour!
T U B  “B E S T  FL rO U R

T P V / I C  PRlNTlPdC 
I  L A A O  COMPANY

S TA TIO N E R S  AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEG AL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies^..«.

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sta.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

T. R. James
® . Sons

(Incorporated) 
WHOLE8ALB ONLY.

■verytW ne tn laddlan, Yfaaaann« OnL. 
laan and Bhee Ftodtngs.

t«t to S14 West Third Street. 
rORT WORTH, TEXAa

Mugg & Beckham Ci
Com and Mill Products
Grain and Coal

Wholesale (A Retail. Corn nlwnf# 
in  traînait.

Telegram Liners 

Bring Results 

Quickly



i

»  '

Phaetons Phaetons Phaetons
A Car Load of Phaetons. To unload this stock of Phae
tons 1 will defy competition in price and quality. I am 
offering great bargains. Sale Commences Monday, July 3

E L L E
500 W E ST  S E C O N D  S T R E E T F O R T  W ORTH . T E X A S  ! _

Connersville Phaetons 
K a u ffm a n  Phaetons 
W e s tc o tt Phaetons 

T ro y Phaetons 
IMonitor Phaetons 

Rubber Tired Phaetons

j n E - P A E T M E m '
Smportance of Seeing

'Well- Stressed
BY M.\RO-VRET E. SANGSTER.

(Copyrittht, 1?03. by Joseph B. Bowles.)
A brilliant woman in the early an

nals of New Eni;lanil Tiaile this deep
ly true ob.servatlon, that to he appro
priately and beeomlngly dressed Rives 
one a moral support superior to the 
consolations of religion. Tliat Is not 
•x.tctly the way she .said it, hut it Is 
a sufficiently close paraphrase. What 
•he meant was that a woman who 
knows herself to be well dressed has 
the great-.St possible advantage in 
whatever situation she Is placed. It 
requites a tremendous amount o f men
tal strength to triumph over conspicu
ously Ill-fitting and manifestly inap
propriate clothing.

Beautiful dres.s Is to the lady of 
fashion wliat war p.alnt and feathers 
are to the savage chieftain. They fit 
her for conquest.

A teacher in one o f the puhllc 
tchools, who had b.affled the discipli
nary skill o f several young ladies be
fore her, took especial care o f her 
toilet. Phe arranged her hair .attrac
tively, wore »he daintiest and trimmest 
shirt waists, and the most captivating 
stocks, belts and ribbons.

"You dress as nicely as If you were 
going to a party," said a friend. "W hy 
do you not wear your old clothes in 
the school room 7”

“Becau-se," came the Inst.ant answer,
"I wi.sh to subjugate my boys without 
antagonizing them, and I have proved 
s good m.any times that a becoming 
gown Is a great help to keeping order 
In the classroom.”

Apart from any other reason for 
wearing g o o i clothes, they pay a com 
pliment to one’s companj*. It is worth 
while to dress in such a way that peo
ple are happier when they look at you.

Shakespeare’s dictum: "Raiment as 
costly a.s thy pur.se can buy.” has a 
good deal to do with helping man or 
woman to get on In a world which 
is full of competition.

• • • •
We sometimes think that our dress 

of today is exceedingly eo.stly. Po It 
may be. but we may also dress beau
tifully if we choose without .spending 
much money. Pouthern women under
stand this, and look bewltchingly 
pretty in costumes that co.st only a 
trifle to begin with. The many ex
quisite stuffs that are made from cot- without hats than with them, it m.iy 
ton set iiff a woman’s beauty, particu -j 1,^ possible to introduce the «-us- 
larly when she l.s young, quite as well | wearing no hats at all In pub-
as the richer fabrics, satin, silk and assemblies.

for a wedding, an evening party, or a
largo reception.

I hope very mtieh that the day may 
come when picture hats and all con
spicuous heail-gear nuiy be ah.sndoned 
for use in church. In any public a.s- 
sembly where bonnets and hats aro 
much in evidence it is far more agree
able to all If the hats are small, or If 
they are laid In the lap of the wear
ers. In i>lace.s of amusement this 

hange for the h tter 'h as gradaaiTy 
been adopted, but conservative wc>m- 
en would almost feel that they wito 
committing a sin if they took off their 
hats in church.

A tie.aiitiful Qu.aker l.ady whom I 
saw not long ago seemed to me to 
have solved the problem. Phe wore 
a cIo.se-f Itting frame covered with 
gray silk, which fitted around her head 
much like a b.aby’s cap. and w.a.s tied 
under her chin. So severe is this 
style o f head-gear that few wom*n 
would have t)ie courage to adopt it, 
Init as most o f us look much better

bureau before he asks the ull-lnipurt- 
ant question.

Ornament and Jewelry should be 
o.sed very sparingly by thoje wh.o 
aspire to T»e well dre.ss*'d. A profu
sion o f rings, however costly, is not 
in good t.iste.

Once we are dressed, we should 
think no more about t ie  subject. If 
it Is Impossible for any reason for us 
to dress so expensively as our neigh
bors, we need not be distressed. Taste 
counts for more than money in Iho 
choice o f ono’.s wardrobe. I'nless ono 
has a very deep ptirse. it is a great 
mistake to have too many dresses or 
suits at the same time. They are .sure 
to go out of fashion, and to prove a 
source o f trouble, r.^ther than a satis
faction. In purchasing look out for the 
wearing qualities o f goods. That whi- h 
costs most to begin with is often 
cheape-T in the end. The thrifty 
woman buys a yard or two more titan 
she needs, so that she may have a 
margin for future alterations.

m SATISFIED WITH 
PDBI^OWNERSHIP

Where Cities Have Acquired 

Property ntizen.s Refuse 
to Let Pass from City

the an.swer wa» that the people would 
not sell.

Nt)t more titan five men of i>roi>aldy 
one liititdre«! who were liiterview<d ex- 
pre.xsed the  op in ion  tiiat the peop le  
would be willing to siirreitibr llieir 
prop! rty into prtvute/liaitd.-:.

r.xually the ¡tttswer was to tlte cffi-et 
that ilte voters would storm the eity 
Itall'lf an attempt were made by tlte 
offleials to give up the lighting pisnt.s. 
Where complaints were made they were 
lodged iig.'iiri.st the managemeitt. not 
ttgaiii.st ntuni' ipal owttersliip.

An oyerwlielmlng majority of the 
pettple seemed to feel that they had 
derived importaitt benefit» from their 
lighting plants. They were appreci
ative of tlte good that liad come to 
them and confident of greater results 
In tlio future.

That the people think well of the no
tion o f running lighting jilants is clear
ly shown by statistics. 'Tit« latest cen
sus report on electric ligliting shows 
that while in the ’KOs cities owned only

about one-seventh of the new plants 
Install'-1. In the last few years more 
(han one-third of tlie new st.itlons have 

I hei'it dedleated to munldiial owiier.sliip. 
Tiler,' were in laO’.;. tlie date of the last 
g'nernment report. 2MoS private and 

. Hir> muiilclp.il >di"-tric lighting statlons.
Til.-re w< re !>sl private and 20 munieip- 

' a l  gas W orks.
1 K) turns g.-itliercd unoffidally In 1903 
; from ir>24 munli-lpalities in the rountr.v 
of over 3.000 popul.atlon. show that 71" 

j own parks. 1S7 tdaygrounds. six 
I gymnasiums, 129 markets, 247 cem- 
I eterles, SO wharves. Of tliese towns 
I fifll have water works owned b.r lodvate 
companies, while 766 are umler muni
cipal ownership.

Eight cities of more than 20.000 pop- 
alatlon have no sewage s.vstems. In 
12 munlelpallties franchises have been 
given to private companies for the 
control of sewage. All the private 
sewage compalncs are In towns of less 
than 30.000. and all but two In towns 
of less than 13.000 population.

and It embodie.s in Us pages dc.scrlp- 
tlons of life abo.'»rd a plrateer, wliich 
;ira remarkable fur their stivngth and 
realistic and tlirllling In tlieir color
ing. Th*- story is told in the first pi r- 
.son by a man iiumtil Heywood, wlio in- 
•iured to seek a berth under false ptc- 
tensis. lie later finds that tlie frigate 
Is a slaver and instead of being "Fir.'-t 
Officer." ii.s his iiapers designate, lie is 
relegated to the guns.

The interest of tlie story is augment
ed b.v t'le iireseuee on Ixiard of the 
d.iughter of one of the owners of the 
Idrate sliip. and tlie gathering of the 
slave.s is a descri'dive liit full of vivid 
Intere.st. The mutiny which finally 
tir'eaks all lionds, th murderous nicdee 
which follows, in which the blacks 
play their p.art, and the survival of 
only Heywood, Miss Allen and a sailor, 
when rescued by a ITnited States Man- 
of-War, is told with an inten.sity that 
pictures closely tlte scene of massacre. 
The story Is Interesting throughout, 
and replete with the vernacular com
mon to sea-faring folks.

B O U T B O O K S S
* ■ - ■ " 

B Y  J ,. M O N T G O M E K Y  b r o w n ]

'^•Ivet. . . .  ,
A m-ytc'̂ »’  Virginia in 1660 had a 

wardroTie thn^ was fairly representa
tive o f the times. Phe owned an ollve- 
eolored .silk petticoat, another of silk

One feature o f woman’s raiment—■ 
her shoes—deserves comment. No 
woman c.an afford to neglect the ne.at- 
ness of her feet. .V w ell-fitting boot 
or shoe, properly laced or buttone,! 

tabbA one of flowered tabby, one o f [ ¡,n,j way slovenly, has a great
relvet and one o f white striped dim-|,j,,j,i with the aspect o f the wo-
Ity. In those (lays cotton stuffs w e r e ^ . j „  wears It. French women un-
rery dear and were more prized than ! derstand that shoes and gloves are the 
•Ilk. so this I.ady’s calico gown had i really important parts of elegant 
•ilk linings. Her bodices were o f ,|rp^,
striped dimity and black silk, and • • • •
these she wore scarlet sleeves and [ care o f clothes has more to do
riffled sleeves o f linen and ! than we think in keeping people well-

Jackets, mantle.«, aprons, hoods and 
»«I>arate pockets. On the whole, the 
dress was n o t  so beautiful as th.at 
worn today, though a brocade gown 
over a quiited satin petticoat was not 
without Its charm.

The dress o f men was form erly very 
•Omptuous and elaborate, and allowed 
of much more ornament than Is per
misible at present. A man’s dress to- 
tay Is p\ce>nngl.v com fortable and 
eonvenlent. an-i women with their 
•hort skirts, broad-soled walking shoes 
•ad neat shirt waists have little to 
•oinplain of. The essential thing Is 
to be dressed as one ought to be for 
the time of day the outing, the J.aunt

dressed
it should be thoroughlj' aired and 
brushed; spots and stains should be 
Immediately removed, and the aid of 
the presslboard and hot Iron sliould be
invoked when necessary.

Any evidence of neglect in lorn 
braids, mis.sing buttons and loose ends 
generally is fatal to neatness in dress. 
The lUtle accessories of the toilet, the 
tle.s, ruching-s. frills. buckles, and 
other small things, which add finisli- 
Ing touches, must be taken into ac
count. Thes may add largely to the 
expense o f one’s costume, unless th< y 
are put carefully away when not In 
use. The secret of many a wom ans

or the occasion.’ One should not go to a ' dainty appearance is to be found in 
fllnner or a d.ince dressed as if one that revelation o f char.acter, the top 
Were going to market, nor should one : drawer o f her dressing bureau. It la 
Wear to church or In any religious I a pity that a man seeking a wife can- 
FUhering the style o f dress reserved | not have a peep Into the maidens

à

Texas 
Ptinting 
Company

P R I N T E R S  
L I T H O G R A P H E R S  
& B L A N K  B O O K  
M A K E R S

L E G A L  B L A N K S  lA 
O F F I C E  A P P L I A N C E S  
T Y P E i y R I T E R  S U P P L IE S

m a n u f a c t u r i n g  STATIONERS!
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

By Jacob 5\nlilrck.
.Special Correspondent to The Telegram

tV.VSHINGTO.V, June £».—Two'things 
suggested a trip to certain cities where 
there might be learned municipal 
onershlp lessons of the greatest In
terest and value.

One was the growing sentiment in 
favor of cities owning nr controlling 
public utilities. This h.as been man
ifested by the constantly Increasing 
number of plants established by clticj 
and villages, and. more forcefully, b> 
the demonstrations in Chicago and 
Philadelphia.

Chicago, which gave 190.000 plurality 
for a Republican president, elected by 
23,000 a iH-mix-ratlc mayor pledged to 
bring about city ownerslilp of street 
railways. The fact that (lie enterprise 
involved some great sum lietween 130- 
000,000 and $100,000,000 did not daunt 
the voters.

When poor, old, chloroformed, cor
rupt and contented I’ lilla'lelphla woke 
tip and c.arrled through .a resolution 
to prevent the cjisposal of the city- 
owned gas plant. It w.is. plain enough 
that municipal ownership was a real 
big issue.

A hint from a government official 
who has much to do with statistics 
along this line was of even greater In
fluence in making the trip seem worth 
while. This man stateil that table.« 
pretending to compare plants in d if
ferent cities could be o f comparatively 
small value l>ec£»use of differing con-, 
dltlons.

Men whose advice on .such matters Is 
worth follow ing said that observation 
of lighting plants, gas and electric, 
would give the best results. There is 
practlqally nobody left to make the 
argument that water works should 
be owned by private companies, al
though a few years ago it was a mat
ter of contention. Public baths, mar
kets. cemeteries, ferries and such do 
not constitute an issue in many cities.

Municipal ownership o f street rail
ways has not arrived. It Is In light
ing that the most interesting devel
opments are to be found. The men 
whose advice was souglit said that, 
among the larger cities having mu
nicipal ownership, the best managed 
gas plants would be found In Duluth, 
Minn., and Richmond. Va.. and the most 
efficient electric plants In Detroit, Chi
cago and Allegheny. Hamilton. O.. and 
W’ heeling. W. Va.. It was said, wouM 
probably show more o f the evils of 
municipal ownership than any other
large city. ,

In all these cities there were found 
critics of the management of the plants* 
No more, however, than the number of 
those who were dl-sposed to ’ kick” on 
the management o f other city depart
ments. They were not as numerous as 
the "k ickers" on the service or charges 
o f private companies.

In several cases where the equipment 
o f the plants bae been run down until 
U Is almost ripe for the Junk man red- 
hot language was used In denouncing 
the officials responsible for the neglect.

Then the question was asked 
whether the people would not prefer 
that the business be turned dyer to a I

"Slaves of Success." By Elliott Flower.
pp.'U'J4. ' lllusUatcd by Jay Ilanilirldge
12nio. Cloth. Bostiiii; B. C. I’agc &
Co. $1.50.
"Slav*» of Success”  consists of eight 

sketches, the Inst almost a novelette, In 
which searchlights aro thrown upon the 
methods of the political "machine,”  and 
the unxikcd ways of "graft.”  Mr. Flow
er writes brilliantly; he is sure of his 
ground, and he does not hesitate to ex-1 
pose those things that are the shame o f ; 
our republic. John W a de, Ben Carroll,' 
Tom Hlgl'le, are alt excellent examples of 
"practical politicians.”

"Wailo was politically unscrupulous, but 
personally honest. • • • This means
that he was not & boodlex himself, but 
that he was not above helping boodlers 
In order thiit he might use them politic
ally. He would not offer a man money, 
but for a political price he would lot him 
steal It from others, or from the stata 
Carroll, on the other hand, used poHtIcs| 
for his pecuniary advantage; with him 
power had a cash value. In a*lditlon to be
ing personally gratlfj-lng.■ He liked to, 
rule, but he played politics principally' 
because It put him In the way of making 
money.

Higbie was C.arroll’s lieutenant, put for
ward to "do the dirty work." How this 
trio, sometimes working in concert, some
times in secret opposition to each other, 
manage to gain "the ne*-essary vote." to 
"reform the reformer," to get "a mort
gage on a man." to put through a rail
road Job. and to gain their political 6b- 
Jects by various "ways that are dark." 
l.s most forcefully set forth by Mr. Fldw- 
•g. No one conversant with "practical 
politics" can fall to recognize the por
traits. Few are the ritlf-s. villages o r , 
counties of our broad land that have noti 
their "ring" or "machine," with a Wade, j 
Carroll and Higbie well in evidence. One 
would l»e Ju.stifU'd In despairing of the I 
future of thi.s r*‘public, but that ten right-j 
<M>u.s men would have saved Sodom. Mr. 
Flower does not forget the rlghte<ms men | 
One of the many merits of his book Is, 
that It is not one of unalloyed pesalml.sm 
Azro Craig, a "hayseed”  legislator, d e -. 
luded f(g a while, but slowly awakening! 
to a comprehension as shrewd as his pur- , 
pose, was honest; Allen Sid way. forc**fuI | 
and enthusiastic; Taylor, McHugh, the_ 
clear-brained, brave-hearted women. Mis. 
Trumbull and Hazel Hoyne—these are as 
true to life and as strongly delineated as 
the "grafter».’ ’ We read of them, and 
of their ultimate triumph, and bake cour
age. "Slaves of Success”  Is not only of  ̂
alisorbing Interest, but. if as widely read 
as it deserves, cannot fall of being a pow- 
er for goo*1. There is no b*'tter way of 
scattering the crawling things that work 
and thrive In darkness than by turning 
over the »tone of concealment and letting

AIIOIT .kVTIIOHS
William Ashe, of Buffalo, has sent 

the Harp*^« a h'lmorou» letter, stating 
that iiiKlcr the circumstances he thlnk-s 
lie should be entitled to a copy of Mrs. 
Ward’s latest novel. The Marriage of 
William Ashe was accordingly sent 
him, with the publishers’ coniplinient.x.

Fredrick Trevor Hill, whose new 
l»ook, 'I'lie Accomplice, a story of the 
court-room, ha.s recently been Issuedin the light; no better way of encouraging 

and multiplying the few politicians who-by the Harper.», ha.s gathered many an-

Patrouage of Local Products 
Is Urged by Organized 

Labor and Others

agree with Jefferson that "the whole art 
of government consists in being honest.’ ’ 
than by convincing each that hl.s 

—strength is as the strength of ten 
Becaus« his heart is pure.
Both these things Mr. Flower docs, and 

dt>es in the most convincing w ay, not by 
"pointing a moral." but by letting his 
story speak for Itself. '

HAMLIN GARLAND’S STRIKING NEW 
BOOK

The Interest ncoused by Hamlin Gar
land’s new novel, "The Tyranny of the 
Dark," has led to many inquiries con
cerning the author’s own experiences and 
beliefs in occult powers. “ The Tyranny 
of the Dark" is as much the Intimate ex- 
preaslon of a part of the author's Intel-

ecdotes during his sixteen years’ ar 
tivity at the New York bar. He told a 
good story the other day of the nio.sl 
severe arraignment he ever heard in 
a court-room. “It was uttered by Col
onel Robert Ingersoll, who was usually 
the soul of good nature," ho said. ’ In 
a ease which aroused his indignation 
he requested the Jury to study the de
fendant's face. ‘I mark out In lym.’ 
he exclaimed, ‘the meane.st man I know 
—a man so moan that Nature wasted 
her time in making him, and the dirt 
of which ho is composed would have 
been better employed In filling the 
grave of some other such man, If such 
another ever lived!’ ’’

When Schubert Brothers were about 
to publish their new dramatic magazine 

lectual life during the past fifteen years ijjjpy asked John Kendrick Bangs te con- 
as "Hesper’ and "The Captain of ^be, poem. Mr. H.angs, recalling
Gray-Horse Troop" represent the author’s j,jg recent threatrleal experience, when 
western life and out-door adventures. Mr. Casino, In New York, was burned
Garland has had ten years experlencesj during the run there of his play, L<ady 
In psychical Investigation. He was iori Teazle, wrote as follows: 
four years connected with the American 
Psychical Society, of which he was pre.sl- | 
dent for two term.«, succeeding the Rev.

“ I do not often do the thing, 
But once I wrote a play 

They had to burn the theater 
To keep the folks away."Minot J. Savage. Mr. Garland cnteied 

the society merely as an luve.stlgntor, and 
associated with him wore such men as B.
O. nower, editor of The Arena; Amos K.
Dolbeuxe. professior of physics at Tufts 
Cirflege. and Rabbi Schindler. T. E. Al
len was at*cretary of the society, and he 
and Mr. Garland being appointed a spe
cial committee on slate-wrltlng. visited 
many psychics, and had Intexestlng ex
periences upon which he ha.s founded 
many of the exciting scenes in “The Tyr
anny of the Dark." When recently asked 
concerning his own convictions on the Cyrus Townsend Brady, the well- 
.sutd*»’!, Mr. Garland said: "As an au-ji^nown author, has decided to keep the
thor. I am holding the even hand. l>ecause pulpit at Trinity Church, Toledo, Ohio, 
at th*< present stage of our knowledge I which he filled temporarily. He will 
believe that to be the only really scientific remove his family from New Y'ork. 
attitude. A bigoted .scientific View U

James Barnes, the well know'n writer 
on naval exploits, romantic and techni
cal, has prepared an article for the July 
number of Appleton’s Booklovers Mag
azine on the personal appearance of 
I’aul Jones, drawn from the illustra
tions, which will Include engravings, 
protraits. and btists of tlie great 
American naval hero.

that these things do not happen, but a 
larger scientific attitude Is one where THE REAL THING

"In Cohasset, last summpr,” saidyou Inquire. ’Do they happenr That was , , „  Crane in a New Yorkthe attitude of Sir William Crookes and; Winiam H. Crane m a New lorK
of Zöllner.** IIarp«r Brothors. publishers;. Club, I learned for the first time wnat 
i2mo. $1.50. ,  I love really iB.

' ' ' I “ It was throtigh an overheard con-
The Black Barque. By T. Jenkins | that I got this knowledge.

I It was a ronveration between a young
___ man and a pretty girl.
Thornton Jenkins. ‘“ Aud do you really love me?’ said 
the Fnlted States 'the pretty girl.

Hains. 
Ä Co.

Illustrated. I* C.

A grandson of 
Rear-Admiral of 
Navy, and kinsman to Sir Robert Jen
kins,' B. C. B., Vice-.\dmlral. Roy.al 
Navy, Captain Halns has been an In
telligent and interesting writer of 
short sqa tales.

The present volume 1» his first at
tempt to write a consecutive novel.

Love you?’ the young man cried. 
‘Why, darling, while I was bidding you 
good-bye on the porch last night, your 
dog bit a large piece out of the calf 
of my leg. and I never noticed It till 
I got home.’ ’’

"Home Industry”  and the “ Union 
Eabel" have been the watchwords of 
organized labor of Fort Worth for a 
long time. The agitation that brought 
into existence the Home Industry and 
F'actory Club was started In. the Fort 
Worth Trades Assembly, and each 
union has a home industry* committee 
working to the end that each mem
ber may be taught to appreciate the 
value of patronizing home industries 
of all kind.«.

Organized labor better than any oth
er people realizes what It would mean 
were all of the citizens of this city to 
make It a rule to buy nothing foreign 
made that entered into competition 
with home oiUeri*ri»es. Patronizing 
home Institutions would mean steadier 
employment for the workmen we now 
have and create situations at a good 
wage for twice as many more In every 
branch of labor.

Nearly every union has a time set 
apart in its meetings for the discus
sion of "home industry*." believing that 
were we to build up the factories WB 
now have that many more would com* 
to Fort Worth.

Only a short ■while before the Fac
tory Club was formed arrangements 
were being made to hold regular 
monthly mass meetings for the pur
pose of discussing home Industries, ex
clusive of the union labor movement, 
and it was the Intention of the Trades 
Assembly to Invite manufacturers to 
attend In the hope th|Lt some definite 
plan might be adopted for full co
operation.

R.Al»iINO CHILDREN BY 1..AW
An experiment Is being made by the 

town of Huddersfield. England, In mu
nicipal child rearing. According to a 
writer in the current Harper’s Weekly, 
the town authorities have determined 
to send physicians and women health 
officers to the home of every poor fam
ily where a child is born, and the 
mother 1» to be instructed In the care 
of the child. A day nursery has also 
been established where children will be 
cared for. The mayor of the town has 
offered a bonus of $4 to every child 
born in one of the districts that shall 
attain the age of one year.

MILEH OF HIDING TO GET EDU
CATED

Fred<>rlck Morse, son of Park Morse, 
a farmer, was recently graduated from 
the College of Emporia, Kan. During 
the four years he was In college ho 
rode horseback more than eight miles 
every day, going to college and home 
again, and was not absent a day, says 
an Emporia dispatch. Morse is twen
ty years of age. He estimated that he 
rode 10.000 miles.

ENGLAND TO OPBIUTE TELE
PHONES

Great Britain has decided to nation
alize the telephone business of the 
country, operating It In conjunction 
with the postal department. The gov
ernment monopoly will not begin for 
some seven years.

■WORK .AMONG CONVICTS 
Mrs. Ballington Booth is asking 2,000 

men to pledge themselves for $1 a 
month each for one year to be devoted 
to the forwarding o f her rescue work 
among convicts and ex-convlcta.

P U R S E S  G I V E N  A W A Y !
H. Bra.nn &  C o /s Liquor House. 1413-1415 Matin Street
Be
loc

to announce that for a limited time, they 9̂ , combination
locK purses witli sales of not less than a quart of GREEN RIVER WHISKEY. This whiskey is not the cheap article 
flint needs extensive advertisinir. It is the whiskev that Lncle i^am hu\s exclusi\ely for the hospitals of the United 
States navy. It is the whiskey that was awarded the highest honors at Paris in 1900 and at St. Louis in 190-1.

All the leading hotels and dining cars handle the GREEX RIVER WHISKEY as one of their highest grade 
whiskies. The govemnlent stamp over the mouth of the bottle insures absolute purity. There is not a better nor 
higher grade of whiskey known on the market than this celebrated brand. , , >

Price, $1.25 for a full quart, bottled in bond, or $1.00 for barrel goods, or $3.50 per gallon. / .

H. 'B'RAJSIJSI ̂  CO, T e I c £ K o A e _ ^ 2
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IT WAS THE LAST DAY OF SCHOOL !» »
CoprrigSùi. U05. br (h* Aacrlcan-Tanni«l'BumlE*r. OrMt Bilttla Itigtits pMarred.

CAMT L0(» è fNEVCR Mimp 
_  ! DLR PRI2 E Î

--------- 1.1/------- 'JCANôTuDYCAN ôTUDY  
YOUR PIECE
IN OEft Vv/OOiH

V^î 7^

• ' tV /H E R C  ARC. THE I N Û W Ô P È ^  
IT NICE..'

we'll go and Hunt uPj
the LITTLL RA5CAL5.

# C H  DER uttleiü:
-/ÎANetLS WIN

D iR  p r i z e d )

I * * !'!■ AM!JÿiW.»i

JIMMY— HE RECITES

>• ..r:3....-y: il i t t l e  j i m m y
W I L L  R E G T E  
r LITTLE b lA R ’
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